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PRELIMINARY REMARKS. 

§ 1. General Xcquisitcs.—§ 2. General Gcography.—$ 3. Ways of reaching Por- 
tugal.—§ 4. Mo7icy, Wcujltts and Jícasurcs.—§ 5. Mcthods of Travclling.— 
§ G. Distances.—§ 7. Post Ofliec$.—§ 8. /uns.—§ 9. Food,—§ 10. Afincrals.— 
§ 11. Divisions of Portugal.—% 12. History of Portugal.—§ 13. Ttic Scbas- 
tianists.—§ 14. Worte on Portugal.—§ 15. Skcleion Tours.—§ 16. Languagc— 
§ 17. ThcMililary Order$.—§ 18. Books.—§ 19.  General Yicw. 

§ 1.—GENERAL REQUISITES. 

IN taking up THE HANDBOOK EOR PORTUGAL the tourist must remember 
that lie is about to rend a description of a country less known to Englisb- 
i»en tban nny olber in Europc. Tbere are fcwer means of acquiring a 
knowledgc of its local bistory and topography tban are to be found vrith 
respect to any otbcr kingdom ; local guides, except for onc or two of tbc 
Iargcst cities, are aliuost unknown; large topographical works are ex- 
tremely rare, and scarccly to be procured out of tbc country; the tonrs of 
English tmvcllers are for the most part so inaecurate as to bc worsc tban 
nothiug ; and a Portuguese scems at present unablc to coni])rehend tbc 
idea of travelling for pleasure throngh bis country. Ponds, however, have 
bcen made in every province, and four railroads are in rapid progr*M ; and 
tbougb the boteis in Lisbon are large and commodions, and the inns in 
Oporto are more or le^s convenient, )ret íbose in tbc interior are as often 
defective in comfort as they were wlien tbere were convents to shcltcr tbc 
tourist; tbc labour of a journey, especially throngh the wilder parts, is 
great, yet stich as ladies have often endured, and by cndnring it have 
learnt bow it is that tbc samc word travei signifies both a toil and a 
joumcy ; tbc toil, bowever, is soon forgotten by tbc higber sense of enjoy- 
ment which the fresb air in spring and tho evcr-varying scenery produce. 

Tbero are tbrec main requisites toa Portiiguese tour ; and if the travei ler 
is wanting in any of them, xnost assurcdly be liad better bend bis steps 
elsewhere: good bealth, good temper, atui the right time of ycar. Tbc 
first is essential for those who have to pass tbc extremes of beat and 
cold in one day. Good temper, which the handbooks for ali European 
countrios makc so great a requisite, is ten times more essential herc 
tban clsewhere ; not only because a Portuguese will not l)c hurried, 
and will do your work in bis own way and at bis own time, but because, 
tbougb the easiest of ali pcople to bc led, be is the worst to bc driven ; 
and when in a passion sometimes becomes dangerous. Tbc annoyances 
of passiwrts bave (in a mcasurc) ccased, as tbcy are no longcr requisite 
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X § 2. GENERAL GEOGRAPIIV. 

for thc interior, thou^h, on cntcrinrj and quitting thc country, travei lera 
must have t-hem. Tlie mulctecr is also pretty sure to ]>rove a fair trial of 
his inastcr's temper—hurrying you on when you want to íake your time, 
íinding impossibilities in proceeding when you liavc dctcrrnined to go 
further, iSrc. 

"Thc right- time,'* says an experienced observer, "in which togo, is 
April, before the spring showers are ended, and while the clonds give their 
shadows to thc valkys, or their graccful drapery to thc hills; or, while 
settling darkly upon thc mountains, they leave thc imagination in fnll 
play, to faney an unlimitcd grandeur in the Gcrez, or thc Outeiro Maior. 
If thesc objects be secn in the summer, under a burning sim, instead of in 
'the spring, then many wanderers will íind that their expectations of delight 
have becn raiscd in vain : yct to those who can endure any personal incon- 
venience arising from thc causes already referred to, and whose love of the 
bcautiful notliing can extinguish, there is more than enough to speak to 
their cyes and their nnderstanding in aecents which language is powerless 
to convey." 

From what has been stated, it will at onco be secn that this work is 
intended to assist such ]>ersons as are bent, at any and every cost, upon 
exploring the liills and valleys, the rivers, gorges, and monntains of 
Portugal, and of enjoying ali that can gratify their feclings and purify their 
taste ; and in their rovings, far and wide, they will often be constrained 
to exclaim, in the language of thc poet,— 

" These .ire thy glorious works, Parent of good, 
Almighty, thine this universal frame, 
Thus wondrous fair; Thyself how wondrous then 1 
Unspeakable, who sitt'st above these heavens 
To us invisible, or dimly seen 
In these thy lowest works; yct these declare 
Thy goodiie^s beyond thought, and power divine." 

§ 2.—GEXERAL GEOGRAPIIY. 

The extreme length of Portugal, from Chaviães in the north to the 
Cabo de S. Maria in the south, is about 356 miles : its extreme breadth, 
from Campo Maior in thc cast to thc Cabo da Boca in the west, is 
about 153, It' may serve to show how impcrfectly it has been surveycd, 
when wc find that the square leagues which it contains are rcckoncd by 
Souber de Sauvc at 5125, and by Adriano da Costa at 2950 ; that is, onc 
geographer makes it nearly twice as largc as another. Thc most probablc 
com])iitation is thatof Halbi, adopted by Percstrcllo da Camará, which fixes 
its square leagues at 3150. It follows that many maps of the country 
are extremei}' inaecurate. Thc best map, though on a small scalc, is that 
jmblishcd by thc Uscful Knowlcdgc Society ; ccrtainly the worst is Wyld's 
Chorographical Map, 1S4G. Thc former forms a travei ling companion ; 
thc latter so mis-sj>ells names, so misplaccs situations, and is so utterly 
incorrect in its boundary-lines, that lie who trusts in it will be most sorely 
disappointcd,   Most honourable exceptions, however, raust be made of 



§ 3.—WAYS OF REACHIXG rOKTUGAL. XI 

the Baron de Forrester*s magnificent roap of thc Douro (^Ycale) from 
original surveys; and of tlie smaller ma]), attached (o thc Prizc Essay : 
thc former is one of thc íínest maps cver published. Thc Douro is now 
mournfully associatcd with his sad dcath, which, in May, 1861, to tho 
consternation of his family and fricnds, was occasioned by thc swamping 
of a boat, in its passage down tlie Cachão, which is pcrhaps the most 
dangerous rapid in the Douro, and in tliat watcry grave his remains will 
rcst for cver. Therc is also a beautiful chart of Alemtejo and Algarve, 
by Bounct, An admirable map of thc Minto was printed in 1813, by 
ordcr of Sir Kicholas Trant, but it was suppressed by the Government, on 
the plea that it would enable thc Spaniards to invade Portugal with tlio 
greatcr facility, should tliey cver again be inclinai to attack that country ; 
some day or othcr, liowcver, tliis map may ]>crhaps bc reprinted in London. 

Portugal, far diflercnt in this resjwct from Spain, compriscs but one 
peo])íe within its limits. Far from being a heterogencons collcction of 
diflercnt populalious obeying the same government, it is as truly and 
esscniially one as any single Spanish province—Andahtsia, for example, 
which does not fali far short of the same size. Thc great diflerence consists 
only in its climates. Tlie N. of the province of Traz os Montes, the hfcih 
table-landof Beira, Viseu, Trancoso, Pinhel, Guarda, Almeida, and Sabugal, 
are in winter bitterly cold, have the spring late and uneertain, and have littlo 
advantage in these respects over England. Here snow is not uncommon 
in the months of January and Fcbruary; buteven the highest peaks can 
hardly be said to retain it throughout the whole year, thongh in eertain 
deep glens of the Sonjo, the Gcrcz, the Kstrella, and Montezinho, it occa- 
slonally lies through tlie whole summer. But in thc greater part of Minho, 
in the low grounds of Beira, and in Estremadura, snow is a very rarely 
occurringphenomcnon, and the winter consists only of a few weeksof hcavy 
rain. In Alemtejo and Akarvc snow is almost unknown ; and the winter 
in the latter province may be called the season of flowers. 

On the whole, Portugal may bc considered a tolerably hcalthy country. 
The principal exceptions are—the vicinity of Bragança, Miranda, Chaves, 
and the wine-country in thc N.; thc country round thc mouth of tho 
Vouga; the tract betwccn Coimbra and that of the Mondego; Pinhel in 
Beira ; the southern side of thc Tagus, from Salvaterra to Alcochete ; the 
flat marshy country called the Sesmas de Ourem, by the rivers Zetas and 
Terá ; the vicinity of thc Sado ; that of thc Guadiana ; the neighhourhood 
of Silves, and above ali of the ri ver Quarteira in Algarve. Here intcrniit- 
tent fevers and agues (seisdes) are always more or less prevalcnt. 

§ 3.—WAYS AXD MEAXS OF IMPAGHIKG POKTUGAL—BY SE A AND LAND— 
ST K A me ns. 

We will first deseribe that by sea, and then the overland route. 
(1.) The Brazil steamer leaves England on thc 9th day of every month, 

when that day does not fali on a Sunday, and puts iuto Lisbon^ arriving 
therc generally in four days from Southampton. 
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(2.) Other stcamcrs Icave London and Liverpool for Lisbon nnd 
Oporto, thosc for thc latt<;r city passing, ncar Caminha, tlic conical 
head of Mount S. Tfiecla. Vianna is ncxt passcd, with its long 
straggling whitc suburbs ; thcn Espozende; and from theuccfonvard 
thc mountains dic away, and are snccccdcd by a low sandy coast, pre- 
senting almost a continuai snecession of villagcs and scattered houses. 
VilJa do Conde will easily bc distingnished by its aqncduct; and in 0 or 

10 hours frotn Icaving Vigo thc steamer will lie to oft* Porto. Thc port of 
S. João da Foz is to thc Icft, and at some distance np tlic ri ver thc higher 
parts of Porto will bc scen, thc towcr of thc Clérigos forniing thc principal 
ohjcct. Ucncc thc coast hecomes exceedingly dull, and consists princi- 
pally of sand-wastes and pinc-woods. Thc ncxt rcmarkablc object is Cape 
Peniche, with thc white pilgrimagc chnrch of N. S. de Nazareth. To thc 
right are thc BcrJcngas, bctwccn which and thc main land thc vesscl 
passes; there is an exceílcnt lighthousc on them, and also on Peniche. 
Some distance further a momentar}* glance may be obtained of thc turreis 
of Mafra. Thc travcllcr's eyc will ncxt bc caught by a remarkable*castle- 
likc building, that crowns thc snmmit of a very steep mountain : this is 
tlic Penha Convent at Cintra. Ncxt the vesscl passes thc abmpt precipicc 
of thc Cabo da fioca, callcd by thc Englisb thc Pock of Lisbon, and begins 
to alter her conrsc to thc eastward. Soon after this the high land towards 
Cape Espichel, on thc other síde of thc Tagus, comes into sight: thcn, iu 
rapid suecession, Cascacs and its fort, and Fort S. Jidian, are passcd to 
thc Icft, and the Bugio Fort to thc right: thcn Oeiras and Paço aVArcos 
are scen to the Icft: the Tagns, propcrly so callcd, is entered; to thc 
right are the rich ficlds and vincyards of the Capa Pica; ncxt foílow, to 
the Icft, thc castlc and church- of JJclcm, the largc, bnt unfinishcd, paíace 
of the Ajuda, admirably locatcd, the palace of the Necessidades, the 
Estrclla cliurch, when the whole magnificcnt panorama of Lisbon comes 
into sight. Thc vesscl passes the Praça do Commcrcio, and casts anchor 
í\* littlc higher up thc river. This voyage may, under very fa vou rabie 
circumstanccs, bc performed in 4 days, but gcnerally takcs 5, and some- 
times, especial]}' in winter, extends to (>. 

Vigo lias thc advantage of a pcrfcctly easy landing in ali weathers, and 
by daylight: but steamers scldom go there now. If thc travcllcr land 
here, hc can procced to Tuy, abotit 16 miles, cither by diligence or on 
horseback : thc road is excelient, and there is tolerable accommodation at 
Tur. Hence hc can cither enter Portugal by Valença, which will give 
a 2 days' journey to Porto, or drop down thc river to Caminha by 
thc steamer which goes bctwccn Valença and Caminha, or in a boat, 
and from Caminha to Vianna in a carriage, and thence to Oporto by the 
diligence ; so that the travcllcr can reach Oporto from Caminha in 16 hours, 
if hc be much pressed for time. 

In thc following IJandbook, however, the travcllcr wiH be assumed 
(with onc exception, hercafter to be namcd) to have landcd at Lisbon, 
and to set out on his tour from that city. Bcsides other advantages, there 
is this obvions onc—tliat, supposing thc tour to bo madc,as it ouglit to be 
made, in thc spring, it is dcsirablc to accomplish its sonthern portion Crst, 
in order not to risk exposure to thc intense Junc heats of Algarve. 

If Portugal bc entered from Spain, there is thc choice of severa! routes. 
The tourist may cither go from Zamora  to Bragança, and so through 
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Traz os Montes, a course onty to be rccommcndcd to thosc who, in pursuit 
of sccncry, are willing to cncounter any bardship ;—or bc may cnter from 
Salamanca or Ciudad Rodrigo, and thencc to Barca d'Alva, and then drop 
down thc Douro, a vcry pleasant voyagc;—or, iic may go from Madrid 
to Badajoz, and so by thc rail to Lisbon;—or, fmally, íf lie bc in thc 
soutli of Spain, lie may takc advantage of one of thc vcssels that are 
constautly sailing bctwcen Cadiz and Castro Marim, and so makc thc tour 
of Algarve bcforc procccding to Lisbon. 

Stcamcrs from London, Liverpool, and Glasgow, systcmatically go to 
Oporto, and likewisc to Lisbon. The time rcqnircd from London to Oporto 
is generally 5 days, thc agcnts in London bcing Julius Thomson and Co. 
for thc Ibéria and othcr stcamcrs for Oporto. 

§ .4.—P0RTUGUESE MOMBY.—W»IGHTS ASB MEASURES. 

Portugucsc accounts are kept in Beis, an imaginary coin, of which 20 
are cquaf to 1,V*. Though Reis do not now exist, in carlicr times therc 
was an actual coin called a Ceitil, equai to half a Rei j that is, to the tenth 
part of a farthing. 

Coppcr Coins, Value. 

The 5 Reis " 0 0± & 
Thc 10 Reis  0 0^ & 
The 20 Reis, or Vintém  0 ]ê 
The 40 Reis, or Pataca  0 23^ 

Silvcr Coins. 

The half-Tcstáo, or 50 Reis  0 2^ 
The Testilo, or 100 Reis (but often mnrked LXXX.). O 5| 
The 2-Tcstoon or 200 Reis  0 10J 
The half-Dollar, or 500 Reis  2 3 
The Dollar or Milrei, 1000 Reis  4 6 

(aceording to the rato of exchange). 

Thc G-vintcm, 12-vintcm, and 24-vintcm (cruzado novo) picces are 
fast falling into disusc; and in licu of tliem thc 5-vintem, 10-vintem, and 
25-vintém pieces are now in circulation, each having on the reverse side its 
own number of Reis rnarked. 

Thc gold coins, thc Moidorc (moeda), cqual to 4800 Reis, or 1?. Is. 8d. ; 
the sraall gold piece, cqual to 5000 Reis, or 11. 2$. Gd.; and the gold picce, 
or 8000 Reis, equal to 11. 1 Gs., are not often met with in the provinces. But in 
making purchases the account is sometimes vcrbally givcn in Moidores. 

TIic English sovercign is a legal tender thronghout Portugal for 4500 
Reis. In changing onc it is convenient to remember that thc sum to bc 
rcccivcd is 9 picces of 500 Reis each. Thc best coin to bc provided with is 
the vintém, the tcstíío, and thc 2-tcstiío piece. 
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The weights and mensures are now bting altered'throughout the countrV, 
so ns to reduce thcm ali to a cominou standard. 

WEIGIITS  AND  MEASURES, ACCORDING   TO   TIIE FRENCI1  SYSTEM. 

Wcights {kilogrammcs), 
1 olmce            = 0-028*68 
1 !b or 16 ourices  - o-459 
32 lbs=l arroba         »     .. = 14-688 
128 lbs = 4 arrobas =1 quintal          ..         .. = 58*752 

Long Mcasurc (m submultiplcs and multipJcs of mctrcs). 
1 linha - 0-0022 
1 pol legada = 0022 
1 P-iImo = 0-220 = 8 inches. 
1 foot - 0*330 
1 vara = 1*100 
2 varas = 1 braça = 2*200 
1 league of 20 to a degree = 5555*555 

But the roads are measured at 5 kilomètres the leajnic, = 3 miles and 
18o yards Englisb. 

Dry Mcasure, 
Moio       =   828 litros  =   15 fingas. 
Fanga      =     55*200     =    4 alqueires, 
-Alqueire =     13*800 

"\Vinc Mcasure. 
1 quartilho = 0*53 o/a litro. 
2 íI = 1-06      „ 
4      „ or 1 canada = 2-12 litros 

12 canadas = l  nlronde = 25-4-4 litros, according to the mensures of the Custam- 
house at Oporto, the total duty upou which almude at preseiit (1862) = 155 Keis. 

§ 5.—aferaoBS OF TRAVELUKO—EAILWAYS— BOADS. 

Portugal is no longer behind other coun trios in its roads, ns it formerlv 
was; for dunng the last fcw ycars many hundreds of miles of admirabfc 
roads have been made, and uew ones are being ])rojcctcd every day In 
every direction there is either a coach or an omnibns, a dihVcnee or a 
covered cart, so tbat travcllers are no longer compellcd to go in litters or 
even on horses, on the great thoroughfures j indeed, in the palmy days of 
mail canches m London, none was ever more commodious or better 
appomted, in every restei, than is the Mala Posta from Lisbon to 
Oporto, thoudi, of course, by rcason of the ever-recurring ascents and 
descenfs of the road, the coach does not go faster, inchiding stoj.m^cs 
than oè miles per hour. Heavy goods, on the great ronds, can now bê 
conveyed in covered waggons, bnt they are still principally carried in 
bullock-carts, or on mulos, whcn the distance is great. 

The bullock-carts ahove mentioned have probablvnot altered theirshape 
since the time of tbc Iiomans. The wheels and íhc axles in many paris 
turn rouud together, aud.make, in revolving, the most horrible noise-1 
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sòmething between a shriek and a groan (chilrazia)—which it is possible 
to conceive. The word is Arabic, and proves that matters are unchanged 
slncc the time of the Moors. This noise is supposed to drive away the 
devi! and to frighten wolves, as indeed it well may: it lias also the ad- 
vantage of giving notice at the entrance of a defile that a cart is already 
p.issing. lf the tourist happens to get behind a string of these carts m a 
narrow lane, proceeding as they do at the, rate of a mi te and a half an 
bour, hc will over after remembcr the half-hour or hour which he thus 
passed. However, the sound, when licard at a great distance, as for ex- 
ample from the bottom of a wooded ravine, is not unmusical. The oxen 
iíi the north are generally of a light bay colour, and of an imraense size, 
wifili horns enorniously large, bnt those in the Beira Baixa are small and 
compact, and those about Lisbon are oíteu of an hnmense size; great 
eflbrts are being made lo ímprove the breed of oxen and sheep, and also 
of pigs, of which exhibitions are held from time to time, and handsome 
prizes given for the best of them. When a rider passes the oxen, the 
driver holds their hcads by a strap. Tliey are either yoked neck to neck, 
as is generally the case, or, as in Traz os Montes, they pull with their 
hcads, which are eushioned for that purpose, and present the exact 
appearance of wearing spectacles. The yoke {canga) is sometimes very 
íinely carved; there are spceimens in Traz os Montes and Beira Baixa 
which must date from the time of D. Manoel. 

Diligences rnn on the roads :—(1.) From Oporto to Yianna de Castello, 
by way of Vi lia Nova de Famalicão and Bareellos. (2.) From Oporto, 
also, to Braga. (3.) To Guimaraens. (4.) To Pezo de Pegon, by way 
of Penafiel and Amarante. *{õ.) To Santo Thyrso. (6.) To Coimbra. 
(7.) There is a Mala Posta every evening from Oporto to Lisbon. 

From Lisbon to Badajoz travellers now go by the railway. Frora Lisbon 
to 0]>orto, by way of Santarém, Pombal, and Coimbra, the railway will 
ere long be finisbed, which railway, as far as Ponte de Pedra, is thesame as 
that to Badajoz. A third railway is already opened from Barreiro, on lhe 
S. bank of the Tagus opposite Lisbon, to Beja and to Évora. Also from 
Barreiro to St. Ubes the railway is finished. 

From Lisbon to Cintra, by the right margin of the Tagns, a rnilroad 
was also lo be construeted by another French Company under the Count 
de Lncotte, but this has not been proceeded with. 

In ali the provinces of Portugal good roads have been made, and many 
new ones are being made, so that in a few years the communication from 
city to city and from towns, through manifold villages, will IXí without 
diOículty kept up. 

For the present, where there is no omnibus, nor diligence, nor mala 
posta, the travcller mnst trust entirely to horses or mules. The priee ]\aid 
fur tliem by the day varies in different paris of the kingdom, but nowhere 
ou^lit the charge to be greater thau 12 testoons (õs. Gd.) each. The 
incthod of hiring them is this. Each Iraveller will of course require one 
beast (cavalgadura); a sumpter mule will easily carry the higgage of two 
or three jxírsons ; and if the driver (arrieiro, so called from the word arre, 
the Arabic for gee-up) gives satisfaction, it will be well to give him not less 
than 240 reis per day, with which he will be well satisfied. The traveller 
will further have lo pay for the food of the arrieiro, but not for that of the 
bcasts: every attempt at the latter charge is to be resisted as downright 

b 3 
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imposition. In addition to this, hack-farc w\U be cxpected, but this is 
an item which a littlc arrangement will almosl cntircly get rkl of. For 
examplc, a party might hirc their mulcs at Porto, and, after taking them 
through tbc whole north and cast of Portugal, a six weeks' tour, might 
dismiss them at Santarém, whcuce the back-farc would bc only for three 
days. Especial carc, however, mtist i>e takcn to secure strong and wcll- 
conditioned horses, cre the tvavellers commence their joumc)°; the best 
plan is to hirc them at first for only a few days, and to rctain them after- 
wards if they aro able to go 40 or 45 kilomètres per day, 

The expenses of a tour for two persons may probably average per day 
as follows:— 

£.   *.   d. 
The 3 horses at 12 testoons each 0 16    6 
The arrieiro 016 
Board and lodging for the whole party (say) ♦     .     .    0 14    0 

1  12    0 

For less than this sum no two respectablc persons can travei on horse- 
lwck and enjoy common com fort, in any part of Portugal; when stationary, 
however, in a city or town, a traveller need not pay more than from 10 to 
16 testoons per day for food and lodging, winc excepted, unless it bc of 
the most ordinary character. 

On the whole, it is much better to kcep the same man and bcasts, if 
they be rcally good, than to be constantly changing them in ali the largcr 
towns. It is truc that by so doing it will frequcntly be necessary to take 
a guide, who will expect a pinto a day ; but, on the other hand, the waste 
of time and strength consequent on having to hunt up man, bcasts, and 
saddlcs at every change, isavoided. Your arrieiro lcarns to know what is 
your principal object, and will makc inquiries accordingly ; and, cspecially 
in mountain-paths, it is no small advantage to be acqnainted with your 
beast. As for the comparativo merit of horses and mulcs, therc is no 
doubt that, on tolcrablc roads and with levei ground, the former are much 
the more pleasant; only it must be remembered that, as stallions are 
always ridden, the pony mares used by the peasants will keep your horse 
in a perpetuai iidget; but in mountain-paths, mulcs, notwithstanding 
ali their viciousness, have not only much suror fcet, but procced at a much 
moro rapid rate, A traveller will do well to insist on having an English 
saddlc (sella Ingleza): the Portugucsc saddlcs produce the cffect of bein* 
set astride on a ílat table, Though far more fatigning, tho wooden-box 
stirrups, whieh are usually employed, have somo advantages: if a mule 
lies down hc eannot crush your foot; they form a very good sheltcr in 
a violent mountain-shower; and in the cistus-deserfs of the south, they 
prevent the boot from being torn in pieces (as it would othcrwise be in a 
day) by the gummy tenacity of that plant. 

§ G.—DISTANCES. 

Portugnese disfances are now reckoned by kilomètres (each = 3-281 
Euglish fcet) iu the many new roads which of late have becn made in 
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Portugal, though, in tlie cross roads, and by the almocreves and arrieiros 
(muleieers), they are still reckoncd by lcagucs Qegoas), bnt what tbc old 
league is, it would puzzle a lexicograpber to say. It is generally defined to 
bc the distanee which a loaded mule can perform in an honr, and is tberefore 
usunlly set down as tbree miles and a half. The fact is that., on rnost roads 
the 1 cagues are utterly conventional, and mcan' nothing more thau the 
mimbcr°of vendas at which tbc muleteers find it convenient to drink. A 
long league, legoa boa (or, as landlords sonictimcs facetiously call it, a legou 
de boa raça, a league of good family), will probably bc performed in about 
two hours; a short league, Jcgoa pequena, may not oceupy one; The 
longest league that the writer ever knew took 2 hours and 55 minutes; 
the sbortest oceupied 54 minutes. It will be understood that the rmiles 
never go bcyond a walking i)acc, and even this is usually rendered some- 
what more slow by the lagging of tbc arrieiro ; horses, howevcr, are now 
much more in use tban mules in many parts of Portugal. To those with 
whom e.xpense is not an object, it would undoubtedly be a great saving of 
time to mount the muletecr. The lcagucs of Alemtcjo have the reputation 
of being the longest, and those of Traz os Montes the sbortest: tbc writer, 
howevcr, imist confess that bc was never ablo to diseover the sbortness of 
the latter. Generally speaking, nine or ten lcagucs will form a very good 
day's journey, and even this will requirc tbc travcllcr to be in the saddle 
by five, and, with tbree hours' rest in the beat of the day, will not see 
bim boused till dusk.    5 kilometres cqual a new league. 

§ 7.—POST OFFICES. 

A mail leaves Lisbon daily for the north and east, and tbrice a week for 
other parts. 

A stamp of 25 reis frees a letter of ioz. through every part of Portugal; 
and to the Azores, Madeira, &c. 

Letters to and from Portugal are cbarged as follows :— 

Foa A LETTER WEIGHING 

To Portel   prc-1   p   Pllckct StcaIncl 
paid ni Lngiand j     J 

In England from Portugal       „ 

Viu Francc (ovcrland)  

J oz. 

s. d, 

0 4 

0 8 

0 G 

^ 02. 

0 8 

1 4 

1    O 

í oz. 

s. tf. 

1 O 

2 O 

1 G 

1 oz. 

í. d. 
1 4 

2 8 

2 O 

§ S.—INXS. 

In the following pages, inns, exeept in  the large towns, will scldom be 
named, for the best of ali reasons.   The question is not, which is the 
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best inn, but whcther there be m inn at ali. Faroos « estalarei* is a suf- 
ticient direction. Ju case no such tliing should exist, it is aímost ahvays 
jwssiblc to get an empty room, wiiicli will afibrd sheltcr; with cvcrythin* 
elsc a traveller must provide himself. N.B. An estalagem is tlie proper 
namc for an inn m a town or village ; a venda is a niere pot-honse by the 
roadsidc for the accommodation of muleteers. Botli the onc and tlie other 
are to be known by tlie bush (whence the proverb, «Good wine needs no 
bush ;, generally the top of a young fir, suspended froin them. In the 
wildest parts of the country the arrangement is now and then as follows :~ 
a picturesque, tumble-down verandah gallery; a lowcr slorv partly oceu- 
pied by the stables, partly by wine-casks; an upper story contamine a 
kitenen without a chimney, the smoke finding its way through the wiiuíow 
or door; a kind of general sitting-room, and a bed-rooni. The traveller 
will soon leani to examine pretty early whcther there is a strin" of 
baggage-rntiles in bis inn: if so, bis chances of sleep are considcrablv 
dimiiushed, as the bells of thesc animais are invariably left on at night* 
H is almost needlcss to say that in such places not only do cockroaches 
and black-bcetles abound, but that various kinds of vermin. as pulgas 
ixrsovéjos, and piolhos, are pretty numerous. 

§ 9.—FOOD. 

The writer of .the Randhook for Spain is eloquent on the necessity of 
nttendmg to the commissariat. We can hardly speak too strongly on the 
samc subject, so far as Portugal is concerned. The traveller wlicn keepm* 
to the beaten tracks will generally meet witb fowls, meat, fish, or hacalbao" 
if howcver he qmts the usual road, or goes over the bleak charnecas of 
Alem Tejo, he must takcwith hím food of nearly every description, bread 
perhaps excepted, as tbis is nearly ahvays to be bought. Howcver, in 
ordmary country estalagems, eggs may generally be procured in any num- 
ber for about Sd. the dozen. As, of course, egg-cups or spoons are out of 
tlie question, it is best to bave them boiled hard (ovos cozidos). X.B Soft- 
boiled eggs are ovos quentes, poached eggs ovos escalfados. In some 
places the Portugiiesc have a very fair idea of eggs and ham, ovos com 
presunto.   In order to have the advantage of the proverb — 

"Applos, ornnges, eggs, nnd nuts, 
Were never the worsc for slovens or sluts," 

it would be advisable to give particular directions that the shells should 1x5 
]l\onJ0VOS .COZídos cornas cascas), or they will be infallibly taken oiT 
ii I 7 1CrG \SU0 W0?? ln Port"Suese of which tlie pronunciation is só 

aftcclcd by patois as th is, varying from the uivos of the Siianish fronticr 
to the broad awvos of Central Beira and the sharp ovos of the sonth 

■ Chickens (frangos) and 1)0118 (gallinhas) are nearly ahvays procnrable 
but cannot be very tender if eaten halfan hour after they are killed • 
exi>cneneed travcllcrs howcver take wilh them fowls ready for cookincr so 
that when they arrive at the end of the day's jounicy they have not to 
eat anything wlnch rescmblcs leather, but can pnt into the panella forth- 
witb their fowls, and can order others to be killed, to be carricd on in the 
inorning of the following day.   A turkey (peru) is not utterly out of the 
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qncstion; but the traveller*s bcst chance, after eggs, is íish. Of this the most 
ordinary kind is hake (pescada), next to that trout (írutta). Mullet-and 
lamprcys (lamprcyus) are worth inquiring about. On the westeni coast are 
the bcst sardines (sardinhas) in the worid. In some of the large rivers the 
white salmon {Salmão branca) is very good. 

In inquiring for milk it will always be taken for granled that cow's 
milk is meant; ask, therefore, in the second placc, for leite de cabra; 
from this, in thosc parts of Portugal where pastures abound, savoury little 
cheeses (qaeijinhos, or queijitos de cabra) are nianufactured : thosc round 
Yiseu are particularly good. Tca (chá) is quite a national drink, and it is 
generally very good. Green tea is always drunk ; black tca can be bought 
in ali the large towns at the grocers* shops. The forte of Portuguesc cooks is 
their cònfcctionery, to the immense quantities of whicli devoured by 
the upper classes half of their illnesses are owing. Preserves that would 
not disgrace a Parisian confectioner may often be procured in the poorest 
estalagems—of quinee (ma)-malada), of pcach (doce de jyeccgo), ot* plum 
(doce de ameixa), of orange (doce de laranja), and of pumpkin (doce 
de abobara). Às to fruit, in the very north of Portugal, the strawbcrrics 
(morangos) are particularly fine ; they come in in April. Chcrrics 
(cerejas) and morello chcrrics (yivjas) are abundant throngh the wholc 
country. Oranges are to be procured everywhere except in the high 
tablc-lands; the bcst, however, are those of Setúbal; they must be eaten 
on the spot, as they will not bear transportaiion even to Lisbon. The 
plums of Elvas have an European reputatiou, as have the figs of Algarve : 
the greater part of both come to England. The damasco (apricot) pre- 
served (in boxes of 31bs. and upwards) is fit for the table of kings and 
queens. Having spoken of the food of the rider, one word as to that of 
the beast. As the arrieiro pays for this, and the animais are not bis own, 
it is just as well to take care every now and-then that they rcally have 
their fced. Grass (erva) and maize (milho or maize) form its staple, but 
once every day, or twice if on a long journey, they should have their sopa, 
i.e. a mixture of broa, brokeu into picces, and winc. In the wilder parts 
of the country the traveller very rarely need take liis bread with min, 
miich less bis broa. 

It is snrprising how fnigally the Portuguesc labourer lives. Couve gaU 
lego (cow-cabbage) from his own garden, a little oil, erumbled milho bread 
baked in his own oven, and winc, whenever it is abundant, form the 
food on which he subsists ali the year round, except on the rare occasions 
when iic can procure some bacalháo, or a sardinha. Tl.c better sort of 
labonrers makc a broth of bcans, lard, and pumpkins (caldo d'unto, lard- 
broth), not at ali a bad thing on a cold night among the mountains. 

Winc, of coursc, can be procured everywhcrc. Vinho verde, grecn 
winc, i. e. the raw, sour, unwholesome winc of lhe ] rovinces, now varies in 
price, beinç 20, 30, or 40 reis a pint; but some of the vinho verde, in the 
Gci-az de Lima and in other parts of the Minho, is often as good as claret; 
vinho maduro, the ripe vintage of the Douro and of the Beira, is, as the 
writer was toldby the landlady at a venda, " very expensive," and costs 
from 3</. to 6c/. a pint. The other wine usual ly drunk costs—Bucellns, 
Colares, Lavradio, or Termo, 5rf. to 8d. ; Tojal and choicc Buccllas, 
G</. to lOd. ; sparkling Estremadura, 3s. 6d.: the latter winc is sold as 
champagne. 
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§ 10.—MlKEBALS OF PonTUGAIi. 

The mineral wcalth of Portugal is great, and is now rcccíving thc 
attcntion of men of cnterprisc. The copper-mine at Palhal, distant about 
a feaguc from Bem]K)Sta, has a colony of English men and women, who, 
with Imndreds of thc Portugucsc, are working it successfull}'. The lead- 
minc at Braçal, 6 miles distaut from Palhal, is believed lo be well remu- 
nerating its owncrs. 

Thcrc are other mines near Braganza and Miranda, which are of a more 
or less promising nature, but thc chief and most valuable of ali tbe mines 
in Portugal is tbe copper-mine of S. Domingo, not far from thc Guadiana, 
and about 9 1 cagues distant from Villa Real de S. António Algarve. 

§ 11.—DrnsiONs or PORTUGAL. 

In thc following pagos we shall adopt thc ancient division into six pro- 
vínces, not only beca use it is better known than any other, but also bc- 
cause lhe lines of demarcation are strictly natural, and bécanso, with 
reference to bistor}', thc ancient arrangement is so nmch more easily un- 
derstood. Tliese provinces are—Traz os Montes, Entre Douro e Minho, 
Beira, Estremadura, Alemtejo, and thc kingdom of Algarve. In 1835 
another division was made for military puq>oses, by which Entre Douro e 
Minho was divided into tbe two provinces of Minho and Douro, tbe lattcr 
also recciving a small portion of Beira, the rest of that province bem" 
divided into thc two of Beira Alta and Beira Baixa, 

Thc present civil division of 17 administrações is thus arranged :—» 
(BRAGA. 

MINHO contains VIANNA. 
PORTO. 

TRAZ OS MONTES (BRAGANçA. 
\ VILLA REAL. 
! AVEIRO. 

CASTELLOBUANCO. 
COIMBRA. 
GUARDA. 
VISEU. 
ÍLisnox. 
LEIRIA. 
SANTARéM. 

THE KINGDOM OK ALGARVE .     .     .   FARO. 
BEJA. 

ALEMTEJO I KvottA. 
PORTALEGRE. 

Eacli of these distriets is divided into a certain number of concelhos, 
tmying from 10 or 12 to 40, and each of thescagaiu into so many parishes. 
In the head of any concelho thc travellcr was formcrly liablc to have his 
])assjx)rt demanded by thc administrador; but passports for the interior 
are no longer required. 

The only variation which wc shall make from the boundaries of thc 
ancient provinces will consist in embracing that part of Estremadura 
which lies south of the Tagus in the chapter which describes Alemtejo. 
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§ 12.—HlSTORY OF PORTUGAL. 

A talented writer observes that "It must always be n suhjeet of deep 
regret to the English reader that the History of Portugal, to which Southey 
had devoted so miich time, lalx>ur, and thonght, was never completcd. 
His materiais were such as no foreigner can possibly accumulate again. 
He was intimately acquainted wi*h collateral sourees of information ; was 
familiar with the country; and to him the tale of the early conquests of 
Christianity over the Crescent, and of the meteor-Hke rise and fali of 
Portugnese empire m the East, would have been a labour of love. Besides 
his own letters on Spain and Portugal, those written during his second 
residence therc, and published in the second volume of his biography, are 
still interesting as exhibiting a picture of the country, just before it was 
swept by the tornado of its French devastators," The recent History of 
Portugal, by the very learned and most able writer, Herculano, might wcll 
1x5 translated into English, as it is a work of raro excellence, and might 
cause Southey^ warmest admirers to cease to regret that the poefs History 
of Portugal was never finished. 

As it may be convenient to the tovtrist to have at hand a chronological 
vicw of a history with which he may not bc very well acquainted, we 
shall here give a tabular sketch, noting the battles fought on Portuguese 
ground, which will be.found in their propor places in the Handbook. 

1095. Count Henrique reccivcs the Earldom of Portugal from Afibnso Vi. of Lcon; 
Guimarães is the capital of his territory. 

1112.  Afibnso Henriques sueceeds his father as Count. 
1128. Bnttle of S. Mamede, or Arcos de Valdevez: Afibnso VII. of Castilc defeated. 
1139. Battle of Campo D'Ourique: Afibnso Henriques proclairaed King of Portugal. 
1147. Lisbon is talceo. 
1158. Battle of Alcácer do Sal. 

Dom Afibnso Henriques extends his kingdom beyond the Tagus, 
1185. Dom Sancho I., "the Knther of his country.n 

Conquest and subsequent loss of Algarve. 
1211. D. Afibnso II. " the Fat." 
1217, Battle of Alcácer do Sal. 

Great part of Alomtejo conquered. 
1223. D. Sancho II. "Capello."    Conquest of Algarve eomplcted. 

Civil war betwecn the King and his son Afibnso. 
1248. D. Afibnso III. "of Boulogne." 

Quarrels with the See of Komc. 
1279. D. Diniz, "tlic Husbandman: " marries S. Isabel. 
1284. Univcrsity of Lisbon founded. 
1308. Removed to Coimbra. 
1318. MiHtary Order of Christ founded. 

Civil wars between the King and his son Afibnso. 
1325. Afibnso IV., « the Brave." 

War betwecn Cnstile nnd Porfugal. 
1340. Battle of the Saindo: the Moorisb powcr in the Península finally crushed. 
1355. Murder of Ignez de Castro, wife of the Infante D. Pedro. 

Civil war betwecn D. Afibnso IV. nnd D. Pedro. 
Portugal mvagod hy the Black Dcath. 

1357. D. Pedro 1., "the Sevcrc.M 

Coronation of ígnez de Castro. 

i 
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13157. D. Fernando í., " the Handsomc." 

The Infanta, Dona Brites, mames D. Juan I., King of Castile. 
1383. Intcrregnum.    D. Juan I. of Castile claims the kingdom in riglit of his wife. 

D. Joio, Master of Aviz, illegitimate son of D. Fernando, is elected Kinfr by 
the Cortes at Coimbi-a.    D. Nuno Alvares Pereira, Graud Constable of Por- 
tugal, Uistinguishes himsclf on the national side. 

Battle of Atoleiros: the «Spanish defeated. 
1385. Baltle of Trancoso; the Spanish agnin defeated. 

August 14th.     Battle of Aljubarrota : the Castilians uttcrly routed : D. João 
acknowledged as King. 

D. Jofio I., " of good memory." 
1387. D. Jofto  marries Philippa  of Lancaster, and  founds   the   roy.il  eonvent  of 

Batalha. 
1415. Conqucst of Ceuta; first settlement in Africa. 
1420. Discovcry of Madeira. 
1432. Discovery of tlie Açores. 

The Infante D. Henrique lays the foundation of the maritime greatncss of 
Portugal. 

1433. D. Duarte, "the Eloquent." 
14:i6. Battle of Tangcrc: defeat of the Portuguesc: captivity and martyrdom of the 

Infante D. Fernando. 
1438. D. Affonso V., "the African." 

D. Pedro, Duke of Coimbra, Rcgent 
Civil war between the King and tlie Rcgent. 

1449. Battle of Alfarrobeira : defeat and death of D. Pedro. 
Risc of the House of Bragança. 
African conquests extended. 
Aflbnso resigns and re-assumes the crown, 

1481. D. João II., «the Perfect." 
Tlie feudal systern gradually weakened. 
Conspirocies against D. João. 

1483. The Duke of Bragança beheaded ; the Duke of Viseu stabbcd by tlie King. 
Conquests in Guinea. 

1487. The Cape doubled by Bartolomeo Dias. 
1490. D. João drinks of a poisoncd touutain. 
1491. Death of the Infante D. Afib»*o. 

HOUSK OF VISES, 

1495. D. Manoel, " the FortmMte." 
1497. Ymco da Gama discovers índia. 
1501.  Pedro Alvares Cabral discovers Brazil. 
1509   AíFonso Albuquerque Vicoroy of Judia :   rapid conquests there by the Portu- 

guese; Gon made its capital» 
1513. Conquests in Africa. 
1521. D. João III., "the Pions." 

Portugal attains the Iicight of its glory. 
The Indian cm pire inercases ; that in Africa declines. 
Towards the end oHhis reign Portugal passes the highest limits of its power. 

1557. D. Scbastinn, » the Rcgrc^ed^    The Infante Cardinal Henrique Re^cnt. 
1574. First expedition to Africa. 
1578. Second expedition.   'Sebastian and Muley Hamct ndvancc against Muley Moluc, 

Krriperor of Morocco. 
August 4th.    Battle of Alcácer Quibir:  defeat and death of D. Sebastian : 

utter destruetion of the Portuguese anny.    Portugal never recovers the 
blow. 
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The Cardinal King Henrique, " tíie Chastc." 
Negotiations respecting the suecession. 

1580. The Cardinal King dies. 
The suecession disputed by Philip II. of Spain ; António, Prior of Crato; Jofío, 

Duke  of Bragança; Emanuel  Philibert, Duke of Savoy;  the Primei  of 
Parma; Elizabeth of Eng latir! ; and tlie Pope. 

The clnimants resolve themselves into Philip of Spain and the Prior of Crato. 
The Duke of Alva invades Portugal. 
Acccssion of Philip. 

CASTILIAN USURPATION", CALLED  BY TIIE TOUTUGUESE   " TÍIE SlXTr YEÁltS* 
CAPTirWY." 

1580. Philip í. (Second of Spain), "the Prudent." 
Vnrious impostors gire themselves out as D. Scbastian. 
Rapid decline of the Portuguesc empire. 

1598. Philip II. (Third of Spain), "the Mie." 
The Dutcli ruin the Portuguesc empire in Ásia, and conqtier ncarly the whole 

of Brazil. 
1621. Philip III. (Fourth of Spain), "the Rei Olivares," or "desditoso." 
1640. Conspiracy at  Lisbon for the  emancipatiou of Portugal.    The Duke of Bra- 

gança heads it 
December lst.    The Spanish govemment compellcd to leave Lisbon.     D. João 

of Bragança arrives there. 

IIODSE  OF  BRAGANÇA, 

1640. D. Jóao IV., " the Restorer." 
Portuguesc índia and Brazil expel the Spaninrds. 
War with Spain. 

1644. Battle of Montijo; the Spaniards defeated. 
The Portuguese kingdom gradual!)* re-established. 
The Pope refuses bulis for the consecration of the Portuguese bishops, throngh 

fear of ofTending Spain.    One prelate alone survives. 
1656. D. Afibnso VI., "the Victorious."    The Dutch expelled from Brazil. 
1659. The lines of Eivns; 
1063. Ameixial; 
1665. Montes Clnros. 

The King, from índulging his passions, loses his senses, and is deposed. 
1007. D. Pedro ftegent, and sueceeds 
1083. as D. Pedro II., "the Pacific.»' 

Spain renounces ali claims on Portugal. 
1706. 1). João V., surnamed "the Magnanimous." 

Lisbon made a Patriarchate. 
Krection of Mafrn. 
D* Jos<?'» " the Most Firfthful." 

1755. November lst.    The great earthqnakc. 
1<O8. Conspiracy of the Duke of Aveiro. 

„   Reforms of the Marquís de Pombal; the Jesuits expelled. 
Í-OQ* ?°nn Mnria ,,: mnrries ,ier »,,C,G D- Pcd™ Hl. 
iin7   v    ^"ecn losos 1,er senses: tnc ínfnnte D. Jodo Kegent. 
1O07. Anpoleon proclaims that the House of Bragança has ceascd to reign : the Court 

cscaj)cs to Brazil. 
The Peninsular wnr. 

1816. D. Joilo VI. 
The King resides in Brazil. 
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1820. The Constitution proclaimed.    He nrrivcs in Portugal, and accepts it. 
He surrenders Brazil to the Infante D. Pedro. 

1826. D. Pedro IV. 
He resigns Portugal to his danghter, 
Dona Maria II., " Da Gloria." 
Civil war. 

1827. D. Miguel proclaimed King at Lisbon. 
1S32. The Duke of TcrccirVs ex]>cdition from the Açores.    D. Miguel'» troops every- 

wherc defeated. 
1833. Sir Charles Xapier annihilatcs liis flect; on which 

Dona Maria II. is acknowledged Qncen by Kngland nnd Franec. 
1834. Convcntion of Évora Monte: D. Miguel resigus the kingdom. 
183G. An outbreak for a modification of the Constitution. 
1853. D. Pedro V. under the Kcgency of his father, the King-Consort, D. Fernando. 
1855. D. Pedro V. a^sumed the reins of government. 
18G1. D. Pedro V. dicd Nov. II. 

D. Luiz I., who, within the brief tenn of two nionths, not only lost his iruly 
nttached brother D. Pedro V., but likewísc his brothers D. Fernando nnd 
D. João, at whose approaching decease the Camâra of Lisbon sent a depn- 
tation to the King, D. Luiz, on Christmas Day, to implore him to tpiit the 
palaec, in the ho]>e of preserving his now more than ever valued life; and 
how touching to him and to his father was the sight of thousands npon 
thousands accompnnying him in the dead of night, with lighted torches, 
to see him in safety in the palacc of Caxias! Ncver did city witncss 
such lamentation, woe, and nionrning as did Lisbon on the night of tho 
25th of Dec. 18G1, when it was but too trnly believed that D. .1o.Ws dnys 
were fast coming to an end.    D. Joíío died on the 27th of Dee. 1861. 

§ 13.—TIIE SEBASTIANISTS. 

Any Handlx>ok for Portugal would be incompleto withont some account 
of the most extraordinary superstition that ever prcvnilcd in any civiliscd 
nation—that of the Sebastianists. AVhcn the Portuguesc army had becn 
dcstroycd in the fatal battle of Alcácer Quibir, it became a question of the 
dcepest interest to the captives what was the fate of the king. One Sc- 
bastian de Resende, a groom of the chambers to D. Sebastian, afíirmcd 
that he had secn the body of his royal master on the ficld of battle; and 
lmving obtained pennission from the Xarifc to scarch for it, discovercd it, 
as he said. Belchior do Amaral, a page of the late king\s, was convinced 
of its identity : itwas agretd that it should be ransomed, and in the mcan 
time it was provisionally committcd to the ground in the housc of onc 
Abraen Suíianc at Alcácer. But it was ncver ransomed, and therefore the 
probability is that it could ncver bc authenticated. It is certaiu that, for 
some time after the news of the battle had rcached Portugal, Cardinal 
Henrique assumed the reins of government mercly as regent. Aftcr 
the accession of Philip of Castilc, the l>clicf that 3). Sebastian was not 
rcally dead sccmed to grow every day stronger; some afíirmcd that hc was 
in his native country, watching its miseries, and waiting till the propor 
moment slioukl come for its deliverance ; some wonld have it that hc was 
confmed in the dungeons of Madrid ; some that he was a prisoiacr in 
Africa ; but ali agreed that, sooncr or latcr, hc would reascend the thronc, 
and raiso Portugal to a height of glory which she had ncver yct rcached. 
No wonder that scvcral impostors nppcarcd, who claimcd to bc the veri- 
tablc Sebastian.    The carliest of these wcre undoubtcdly mere adventu- 
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rcrs ; but, in 1598, twcnty years aftcr thc battlc of Alcácer, a personage 
appeared at Vctiicc whosc fatc is shrouded in far dceper mystcry.    Eis 
appcarance answcrcd cxactly, duc allowanec being inade for lapse of time, 
to that of tlic king; hc had onc or two moles, witb which it was remem- 
bered that D, Scbastian had becn marked; bc related ali particulars of thc 
battlc; bc was acquaintcd witb thc size and valnc of tbc difierent crown 
jcwcls, and is said to bave affirmcd, wliat examinaiion pvovcd to l)e trne, 
that on thc reverse of tbc stonc set in a ring givcn by D. Scbastian to thc 
Síarchioncss of Medina Cocli stich and sncb marks would bc found.    Thc 
strongest testimony in bis favonr is tbc persnasion of D. João de Castro, 
who had fotight in tbc battlc of Alcácer, that tbis was tbc trne king.    Thc 
accoimt givcn by tbc pretender, if pretender hc wcre, was that, on being 
curcd of bis wounds, hc had returned to Portugal, had determined on lead- 
ing a lifc of penitence for thc miscry to which hc had reduced bis conntry, 
and had aftcrwards becn induced,   for thc purposc of more complctely 
escaping notice, to vísit thc East, where hc had long becn engaged iu thc 
service of thc Shah of Pcrsia.    Not thc least rcmarkablc circumstancc in 
thc history of this person is, that bis eventual fate is unknown.    Some 
say that hc was condemned to thc gallcys  for lifc as an impostor, some 
that bc made bis escape from Vcnicc and was never aftcrwards hcard of. 
But long after thc time whcn it is certain that D. Scbastian must have 
ceased to live, thc bclicf in bis rcap])earancc still continued.    During tbo 
Castilian usur])ation it was fostered by thc partisans of thc Housc of Bra- 
gança, wcll awaro that they never could have a rival in thc deceased mo- 
narch, wbile a bclicf in bis cxistcncc served to strcngthcn tbc fceling of 
Portugucsc nationality.    In thc seventeenth and oigbtccntb centuries thc 
Scbastianists had tbcir prophets, of whom onc Bandarra, a shoemaker, was 
thc greatest.   Thc dclusion was not confined to thc lowcr classes; it was 
held by ali ranks, and prevailed widcly even amongst thc elergy.    Thc 
govcrnmcnt had sense enough not to ]>ersccuto so harmlcss adelusiou, and 
'even tbc Inquisition interfered no further thnn to probibit thc publication 
of Bandarras prophecies.    At thc period of thc Frcuch invasion it may 
safcly bc affirmcd that more tban half of thc nation wcre Scbastianists. 
They believed that thc Encoberto, tbc Hiddcn One, as bc was callcd, was 
conccalcd in an island, never yct discovered, to thc south-west of Cape S. 
Yincent, and thc ycar of bis rcturn was fixed from a mystical interpreta- 
tion of tbc Portugucsc arms, assisted by a prophccy of Bandarra^.    The 
lattcr ran thus :— 

" Pôe dois ós um sobre outro, 
E pôe lhe outro ú, direitn, 
Pôe outro como o primeiro, 
Ahi tens n conta feito." 

And tbis was cxplaincd to incan 180S. Accordingly in tbat ycar ali 
kinds of repor ts wcre prcvalcnt witb respect to thc rcturn of tbc king. 
Fome had secn thc secret island witb tbc nakcd cyc; some had actually 
discovered witb a tclcsco]>e thc quay from which Sclxastian was toembark; 
aninfantof threo months old had spokcn at Lisbon, and announccd bis 
rcturn ; an cgg was sent round on which thc letters wcre to 1x2 read, V D 
S R D p, which wcre interpreted Viva Dom Sebastião Rei de Portugal, 
and it was unbcsitatingly believed to bc a miraculous attestation of tbc 
monarch's approach.    So strongwas thc bclicf, that Junot, thenin Lisbon, 
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thought it necessary to alter thc namc of tlie Portuguese man-of-war, the 
D. Sebastião. Thirty years ago it was rcckoned that onc PortucMiesc ont 
of tliree was a Scbastianist, but thc bclicf has, since that time, vcry much 
died away, and is now chiefly coníined to thc wildest monntain-disíricts in 
Portugal, though in Brazil it still rcmains in greatcr force. Thc writer, no 
long time ago, had half an honr's conversation with a farmer of tlie up] cr 
class whosc faitb remained unsbaken. He aélrmed stoutly tliat on Wtd- 
ncsday in some Holy Wcek sticli «a fog would overspread Lisbon and tl.c 
month of thc Tagus as had never been before knowu ; that on Good Friday 
it wonld suddenly be dispersed by a brillinnt and mimculous liglit; that 
on its clearing o ff, thc flcet of D. Sebastian would be scen entering the 
Tagns from thc secret islnnd; that the king would instantly resign IJTS 
crown, and would be rewardcd by the first plaee in tlie statc ; that tben 
D. Scbnstian wonld re-ascend the thronc, and would not only restore Por- 
tugal to ali its ancient glory, but would make it the hcad of an universal 
em pire. "And this," be contimicd, " though you do not believe it now, 
you and I shall both live to sec." 

§ 14.—WORKS OK PORTUGAL. 

Tlie history of Portugal has been so little studied in England that it 
may not be amiss to give a list of some of its most classical works on thc 
subject.    For Portugal itsclf—Bernardo de Brito, in bis Monarehia Ind- 
iana, the authenticity of which, howcvcr, is a subject of considerablo 
doubt; hisvarious continuers, António Brandão, Francisco Brandão, and 
others;  the Portuguese translation of M. de la Cledc*s History, which 
corrects many mistakes of thc original work ; António de Lemos, Jlistoiia 
de Portugal, 20 volumes 12mo., Lisbon, 1786 to 1804; Alexandre Herculano, 
Historia de Portugal, of which four volumes only have appcared,  and 
which, notwithstanding the historical  scepticism of thc auíhor, will no 
doubt Ix? the best history.    Almost every particular rcign has its own 
nnnalist; among them, Buy de Pina, Fernando de Menezes, Damião de 
Góes,  Francisco d'Andrade, and  Luiz de Sonsa (whosc Annaes dei Bey 
João llí. have lately been edited by Herculano) are most esteemed.    For 
Portuguese Tndia—Lopez de Castanheda (Discovery and Conquest), João 
de Barros (Decads),   Diogo do Couto (Decads), Jacinto Freire d'Andrade, 
Life of the Viceroy João de Castro; and, for the later history, António de 
Murillcs and João da Costa.    For Brazil, Cristóvão de Gouvca and Fran- 
cisco Solano Constâncio, in their rcs])cctive histories; Duarte de Albu- 
querque Coelho (History of the Expulsion of the Dtitch).   For the other 
conquests—Pedro de Cintra (Navegação a Guinéa)1-;   Alvares d*Almada 
(Trattados dos Bcinos de Guinéa e Cabo  Verde); Fernando de Menezes 
(Historia de Tanger?).   Procccding to ecclcsiastical histories, wc may men- 
tion—of thc  Benedictines,  António  Ycpcz  (Chronicas de San Bento, 7 
volumes folio), and Randoval (Fundações de S. Bento).    For the Angus- 
tinian Hermits, Hieronimo Komanoin bis Chronicles, and Luiz dos Anjos, 
in bis Jardim de Portugal.    For thc Cistcrcians, Bernardo de Brito, in bis 
Chronica de Cister, which is a Portuguese classic.    For thc Franciscans, 
Marcos de Lisboa.    On thc Portuguese Dominicans the standard work is 
the Historia de S. Domingos particular do Beino e das Conquistas de 
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Portugal; por Fr. LAIíZ Ca cegas; Reformada por Fr. Luiz de Sousa, in 
three smali folio volumes, Lisbon, 1GG2 to 1GG8; and the continuation by 
Fr. Lucas de Santa Catarina, Lisboa Occidental, 1733. A more common- 
though inferior edition is that of Lislwn, 17G7. Luiz de Mcrtola supplies 
lhe liistory of tho Portuguesa Carmelitcs in his Frutos de Esmola. 'Fr. 
Lucas de Montoya lias written a history of the Minims. Baltazar Tellez 
lias left anuais of the Jesuitsin Portugal till the death of S. Ignatius Loyola, 
Lisbon, 1G45, 2 volumes folio. The Agiologio Lusitano of George Cardoso 
is a very valuablc work. The íírst three volumes iu folio appeared at 
Lisbon respectively in 1G52, 1G57, and 1GGG; a fourth, edited by Caetano 
de Sousa, in 1744, since which time the work has remained unfinished, and 
probably, since the suppression of monasteries, could not be completed. 
Jt is a calendar of such Portuguese as have been distinguisbed for sanctity 
or eminence. A short Life of each is given in the text; then foi lo ws a 
comtneiitary, enriched with the inost copious ecclesiastical infonnation as 
to the foundation of monasteries, and the suecessiou of prelates, &c.: each 
volume contains two months. The general rcader, liowever, will probably 
be satisficd with a work entitled Das Ordens Peligh^sas em Portugal, por 
Pedro Diniz, Lisbon, 1853. It is published by Silva, Rua dos Calafates, 
No. 80, and is well worth reading. 

As to the antiquities of Portugal, the standard work is that of Resende, 
Libri quatuor de Antiquitatibus Lusitânia a L. Andrea Bcsendio olim, 
incheati, et a Jaeóbo Mcnaetio Vasconccllo recogniti atque ahsoluti, Évora, 
1593, 1 volume folio. The Mapjxi de Portugal Antigo c Moderno, by 
João Bautista de Castro, of which the second and best edition was pub- 
lished at Lisbon in 17G3, in 3 volumes small quarto, is a most valuablo 
work, and contains information on almost every subject connected with 
Portuguese history—the priucijml writers, generais, engagements, lists of 
the royal families from the commencement of the monarehy, military 
orders, religious orders, saints, miraculous images, êtc.êsc. Andrade, Diogo 
cP, Exame de Antiguidades, Lisbon, 161G, quarto; contains not much' 
abotit Portugal, Estaco, G., Varias Antiguidades de Portugal, Lisbon, 
1G25, folio. 

Topographical and statistical icorks.—The Diccionario Geográfico do 
Pcinodc Portugal c seus Domínios, jx>r Paxdo Pcrcstrello da Camará, Pio 
de Janeiro, Laemmcrt, 1850, 2 vols. octavo, is a very exeellent work. The 
first volume is a to]X)graphical dictionary of ali the towns and of the 
principal villages in Portugal.    The author had access to the best sources 

of the conntry, a history of the military orders, its literature, and its 
general history. Diccionario Geográfico Abreviado, por hum Flaviensc; 
publicado por António Feryiandcz Pereira, Porto, 1853. This is an abbre- 
viation of the first-mentioned work, in one volume. Diccionario Geográ- 
fico- Estadistico de Espana, y Portugal, por I. de Miilano, Madrid, 182G 
to 1829, 11 volumes quarto. The commercial and statistical partsof this 
work are nnich valned. Corografia Portuguesa, c Descripçao topográfica 
do Famoso Urino de Portugal, Lislwn, 170G to 1712, 3 vols. folio; con- 
tou is a vast amount of topographical infonnation. Essai statistique sur 
Portugal, par Adrian Balbi, Paris, 2 vols. 8vo.   This is one of the best, 
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"books of its kind cvcr publishcd ; tlic crrors almost necessary in a work of 
tliis kind whcn composcd by a foreigner, are pointcd out in a paper con- 
taincd in the Transactions of the Academy of Sciences. 

Jlubncr, Die Zóll-tarife Alter Lãnder, Lcipsic, 1852, contains some in- 
forma ti on on Por tu gu esc com mercê. 

Colraenar, D. Juan de ; Lcs Déliccs (TEspagnc et de Portuga)\ Lcy- 
den, 1716, 6 vols. 12mo. Historical, Militar}*, and Picturesque Observa- 
tions on Portugal, illustrated by 75 coloured platcs, including authentic 
plans of the sieges and battlcs fougbt in the Península during the late 
war ; by George Landmann, Licutenant-Colonel in the Royal Kngincers, 
London, 1818, 2 vols. folio. The first volume contains a history of Por- 
tugal which niay bc better rcad clscwhcrc ; the second embraces a topogra- 
phical description of nearl)' the whole country; the platcs, if not first- 
rate in an artistic point of view, nevertheless aflbrd a better idea of Portu- 
guesa scenery, and especially of ils colourin^, than any other work with 
which wcarc acquainted. We would especially refer to thosc of Ponte do 
Lima, Penafiel, and S. Paio. Lima, Geografia. Bints to lYavcUcrs in 
Portugal in Scarch of the Beautiful and the Grand, London, 1852, by 
onc wh o is probably better acquainted with the scenery of Portugal than 
any other Englishman uow livine. The Prize Essay on Portugal, by 
the late Joseph James Forrester (Baron de Forrester), Loudou, 1854 ; a 
tnost valuablc book. 

Military worlm on Portugal.—Southey's Ilistor}r of the Peninsular 
"War, 3 volumes quarto, London, 1814. Coloncl Napier's Ilistory of the 
War in the Península, London, 1828 to 1840, G volumes. Coloncl Land- 
wann's work, mentioned above. Wyld, James, Memoir anncxcd to an 
atlas, containing plans of battlcs, sieges, &c, in the Península from 1808 
to 1814, London, 1841. Hodges, Xarrativc of the Expedition to Portugal 
in 1822. 

For tbe history of the Miguelite troubles, Alcxander, James E., Skctches 
in Portugal durlng the Civil War of 1834. 

For the uatural history, Brotcro, Félix Ávila, Flora Lvsitanica, Lisbon, 
1804, 2 vols. quarto. Phytograptiia Litsitaniea, Lisbon, 1S1G-1827, 2 
vols. folio, lleurs Portugaiscs, par le Comtc de Hoflinansegg et H. F. 
Link, Berlin, 1809, folio. 

On artistic subjects there is but one work worth mention, Lcs Arts en 
Portugal. Lettrcs adressécs à la Socic*té Artistique de Berlin, par lc 
Comtc A. flaczynski, Paris, 184G. This contains'a good deal of informa- 
tion, but is one of tho most j>erplexed books cvcr written, the writer ai>- 
pcaring to have printed ali bis former letters mcrcly for the sakc of con- 
futing them in liis latter. 

The travcUcr in the Península, who lias becn aceustomed to the long 
and illustrious catalogue of Spanish painters, will "bc most grievously dis- 
apix)inted whcn hc íínds that Portugal exhibits almost a blauk in this 
department of art: a want lamcnted by Camocns (see p. 16). It would 
bc easy to give, from the pages of Count Baczj-nski and others, a long list 
of third-rate artists, whose names would bc as uninteresting as their per- 
formances are worth leas. But, except Grau Vasco (FCC p. 17) and his 
school, Portugal never raised one illustrious painter. To the admirer of 
early Christian art, Lamego and its vicinity will be classical ground ; and 
he will here and there, as in the picturc-gallcries at Lisbon, at Setúbal, &c, 
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meet wi*h some objccts of intcrcst. The volume of Count Bnezynski, 
however, above mentioncd, proves how little, in thc way of artistie skill, 
can IXí discovercd by the most diligent and pcrsevering investigator. 

The following are thc most ceíebrated among the paintcrs vrho cithcr 
were natives of, or wh o workcd in Portugal:— 

XVlh Centnry. " Mastcr John, valet to 
the Duke of Burgundy"—JOHJí 
VANEYCK—formed pnrt oí on 
embassy to demand thc hnnd 
of Donn Isabel, vrbose portrait he 
painted. 

Álvaro dí Pietro. 
Gran Vasco ? 

XVI* Ccntury. Andrea Gonzalcz,Cnm- 
pcllo, Cristoforo Lopcz, Fernando 
Gallegos de Salamanca. 

Antony Moor and  Chrístopher of 
Utrecht visited Portugal. 

Fcrnande Gomez. 
XVI** Century. José d'AveIIar. 

Manoel Pereira, 
Bento Coelho. 
Diogo Pereira. 

XVIU* Century.    Francisco Vieira, the 
fashionable Portugucse painter of 
the epoch. 

Of ordinary tours the following may l>e mentioncd :—Baretti, Joseph, 
A Journey from London to Gcnoa through England, Portugal, Spain, and 
France, London, 1770, 4 vols. Svo. This is chicfly valuable for the de- 
scription which the author gives of various public festivais held at Lisbon 
during bis visit to that capital. Murphy, James, Traveis in Portugal 
throiHi the Provinees of Entre Douro c Minho, Beira, Estremadura, and 
Alemtcjo, in the years 1789 and 1790, London, 1795; eontains some viows 
anda faesimile of thc famous Sanscrit inscription brought by D. João de 
Castro from índia. Link, M. J., Bemcrhungcn avf cmw Pcisc durch 
Spanicn und vorzugleich Portugal, Kiel, 1800 to 1804, 3 vols. Svo.; and 
also Voyagc en Portugal fait depute 1797 jusqiCau 1799, jmr M. Linh 
et Ic Comte de Jlofftnanscgg, Paris, 1808, 3 vols. 8vo. This is onc of 
the best and most trustwortby accounts of Portugal that has yct becn 
publishcd on ali matters connected with secnery and natural history. lt 
is surprising, after the lapse of fifty years, how trtie Link's dcscnptions 
will still be found. Bcrnard, E., Bricfc wdhrcnd meirter Eausenhulter m 
England und Portugal, Hambnrgh, 1803, 2 vols. 8vo. Budcrs, C. J., 
2sragra anmàrJcnÍ7igar o/ver Portuga!!, Stoekholm, 1803. Biulers, C.J., 
PortugisisJc resa beskrifci-n i bref til Yãnner, Stoekholm, 1845. Jtiné- 
rairc de Portugal, BÒrdcaux, 1810. Letters on Portugal, by Bobert 
Southcy, London, 1814. Beichard, Gnide des Yoyageurs, vol. i., Wcimar, 
1820. Baillie, Lisbon in 1821, 1822, and 1823. Caernarvon, Lord, Tra- 
veis in Galicia and Portugal, London, 1827, and reprinted in Murray's 
Home and Colonial Library ; one of the most interesting and picturesque 
books of its class : thc writer also gives much information as to the be- 
ginning of the Miguclitc" troubles. Portugal illustrated, in a series of 
Letters, bv the Bev. W. M. Kinsey, London, 1828: a large oetavo with 
some tolerable plates, but full of inaecuracies and containing nothing ori- 

Kingston, London, 1845, 2 vols.; was intended as a kind of handbook to 
the north of Portugal. An Overland Journey to Lisbon at the elosc of 
184G, with a picture of thc actual state of Spain and Portugal, London, 
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1847, 2 vols., by J. M. Hughes.    An Ecelesiological Tour in Portugal,' 
in the Ecclesiologist for 1853 and 1854. 

§ 15.—SKELETON TOURS. 

^ The great attraction of Portugal is iís secnery, and few would think of 
visitinç it with any other object. Althon£h it nudoubíedly ]>ossesses 
magnilicent mountain ranges, no one would dream of claiming for them 
nuything like the sublimity of the Alps or the Pyrenees. ]t is in their 
exquisite richness, their wonderful eolouring, and their romantic Ioveli- 
ness, that they aro probably unrivalled in Europe, unless it may be by 
the ralleys of Greece. The rapidity with which their beauties shift is 
another great ingredient in their charm. The whole province of alinho 
may be traversed in every direelion witli the ccrtainl.y of new bcauty at 
cach step, and can scarcely be deseribed more happily timn in the words of 
the poet Dracontius, himself a native of the Península :— 

" Planitic pars tensa jacet; pars littom curvat; 
Pars datur in túmulos ; pars áspera rupibus horret j 
Pars data dnlcifluis undantis fontibus agri. 
Promitur herba virens, it surculus omnis in auras, 
Et, semper vcsttta comis, frondeseit oliva : 
Tortn per obliquos it vitis in orbe corymbosj 
Vinca pampmcos subarundinnt ébria campos, 
Munem hetitirc spondens pendentibus uvisj 
Fruetibus et vnriis redolent florentia rura: 
Una parens tellus non unum fundit odorem." 

Anotlier great charm of Portugal consists in its rivers, which, with 
scarcely an exception, uni te the wildest rocks with the inost romantic 
woodland secnery. Of these, for grandeur, the Zêzere, the Minho, and the 
Douro stand nnriralled, as does the Lima for loveliness. Their munber, 
considering the extent of the kingdom, is truly surprising. The íive navi- 
gable rivers, the Tejo, the Douro, the Minho, the Guadiana, and the Sado, 
oceupy the first place; next comes the Mondego, the largcst stream that 
ri^es in Portugal;  and the following list embraces the most remarkable 

We mark with an asterisk those that will best repay of the remainder. 
examina tion. 
Águeda 
Almansor 
Alpiarça 

*Alva 
Alvíella or Pernes 

*Ave or Dave 
Azinhaga or Almonda 

*Balsemão 
Cnia 
Ca ima 
Gmha 

^Cavado 
Chança 
Charrama 
Côa 
Corbez 

tCorgo 

Coura 
Couto 
Damiii or Domin 

*Dao 
Dogebe or Odcgebc 
Elgas or Eljas or Krjas 
Er vedai 
Este or Deste 
Eervciiça 
Frio 
Homem 

♦Laca or Vereza 
Lamegal 

*Leca 
Lima 
Limas 
Liz 

Loures 
Maceira or Mongota 
Murça or Careedo 

♦NabAo 
Neiva 

♦Niza 
Odeleite 
Odivor or Divor 

♦Paiva or Pavia 
Pinhel 
Ponsul or Pinsul 
Quarteira 
Ragna 
Rio de Mrtçãas 
Rio Maior 
Rio Tinto 
Sabor 
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Sncavcra • Souza 
Seixe ♦Tâmega 
Sertema Távora 

* Sever ♦Teja 
Sizandro Tiahela 
Solho or Selbo TourOes 
Sor or Soro Trancúo 
Sorraia ♦Tua 
Soure or Anços ♦Tucla 

Vai Fcrmoso 
Vascão 
Vez or Cabra o 
Viilariça 
Vouga 
Zacharias 

*Zatas 
♦Zêzere 

Wherever the travcller may be staying, if he is in doiibt in what dircc- 
tion to to kc an evening walk, he will bc almost sure to be well repaid if 
lie follows the eourse of the nearest river; and tlie watcr-mills, both over- 
shot and under-shot, niclied up in curious out-of-the-way recesses of the 
roeks, or at the head of cascades, will be sure to forrn delightful subjecís 
for a sketch-book. i 

It nwst not .be.thqught that the whole of Portugal deserves the eha- 
raeter whieh we have given to the seenery of its better parts. South of 
the Tagus, with the exeeption of the Arrábida, Monchique, and the banks 
of the Guadiana and Sever, it is for the raost part uninteresting to those 
who can appreciate only one elass of the beautiíul, but very interesting to 
such as cau contrast the vastness of the cistus plains of Alem Tejo with 
the limited and picturesque valleys of the Minho, The seenery, however, 
rouhd the river Sever and towards the Spanish fronticr, equals almost 
anything in Portugal. Algarve presents much varicty "of seenery; and 
though there bc plenty of roeks and sand, yet its Hortas are admirably cul- 
tivatcd, and the extensive plantations of the carob and íig-tree render it 
more than ordinarily beautiíul; and as Monchique and Montefigo are two 
of its mountains, it is not defieient in objects ,of gmndeur, tliough the olfac- 
tory nerves of tlie travcller will IXí sadly taxed in its towns and in its sea- 
ports, espeeially at low tide, for then everything near the sea-side is" 
exccrable. Parts of Estremadura are pretty, but it scnrcely risos to sur- 
passing beauty except near the Zêzere. Leira, in its westeni part, ap- 
proximates to the riehness and loveliness of the Minho, whjle in the various 
oífshoots of the Serra da Estreita the seenery is on the grandest scale. 
The north part of this province consists of high tablc-land, bleak and 
dull. Traz os Montes is rather savage than sublime, yet the gorge of the 
Douro from Miranda to Mazoueo near Vilvestre—and again at the Cachão 
de Silo Salvador (near São João de Pesqueira)—with parts of the Marão 
monntain in the wine country—of the elevated ground to the west of the 
river Tâmega—of the margins of the Douro from- Barqueiros to Porto 
Manco—of Quebrantues, the entrance to Oporto—are very fine. The 
Minho we have already characterised. On the whole, the points to bc 
seen at ali events are the seenery between Braga-aud Valença, the Gerez, 
the valley of the Lima, the view from Bom Jesus, and the summit of tlie 
Falpcrra, near Braga; the magnificent view from the St. Mamade Moun- 
tain, about 3 leagues from Braga; the view from the Pena Convent at 
Cintra, and from Bussaco, and also that from the Marão: these deserve the 
especial attention of the travcller, but by far the grandest view in Por- 
tugal is that from the Outeiro Maior, difíerent beights of whieh are known 
by the 3 names of Outeiro Maior, Soazo, and Gaviarra, the ascent to whicli 
in summer is not very diffieult,   The Gerez chain is grand and most pie* 

[Portugal.] ' '      C 
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turesquc, cvcry part of which shonld be cxplorcd, though the very ardnons 
ascent to the summit is not at ali recommended, as the view is far inferior 
to that from many other mountains. From the top of the Arouca is a 
very fine and extensivo view, and casy of access to persons going from 
O porto to Viseu. The ride, or drive, from Amarante to Pezo de Itegoa is 
of extraordinary loveliness and beauty; ali thesc are treated npou more at 
largc in the respective líoutcs to whioli they helong, and cvcry tmc lovcr 
of the grand and beautifnl shonld visit ali of them, at never so great an 
expense of time and labonr. The Lagoa Escura in the Estrclla, the vallcy 
of the Mondego, the Zêzere, cspccially the bridge of Pedrógão Grande, 
the view above Tsna on the road from Estreito, the Laça, the gorgo of 
the Sever between Montalvão and Herrera in Spain, the Arrábida and 
Monchique, deserve particular notice. The height of the principal monn- 
tains is said to be— 

Fect. 
Gariarra or Outeiro Maior      ........ 7,880 
Canariz in the Estreita  7,524 
Soajo  7,400 
The Lcfin Pitchcr  7,200 
Montezinho, ncar Bragança (the only mountain that has) „ -QQ 

perpetuai snow) J i 
Gorez, the highest peak  4,800 
Marão  4,400 
Foya  4,050 
Picotn  3,900 
LouzSa, the highest peak  2,300 
Montejunto  2,319 
Minde  2,150 
Falperrn  2.100 
Figo    .  2,124 

An Eccleswlogical Tour.—No Enropean country lias less interesting 
ccclesiology than Portugal; therc are certainly not 150 old churches in 
the kingcíom ; the Frendi invasion, the great earthquake, and the rage 
for rebuilding in the eighteenth century, having destroyed almost ali. 
The following tour embraces nearly cvcrything that is worth seeing. 

: the  Graça; S. João do Al- 
S. Franciseo. 

Lisbon:   the   Cathedral :   the  Carmo: 
Belém. 

Cintra. 
Santarém 

porão : 
Alcobaça. 
Batalha. 
Coimbra. 
Porto:  the Cathedral; the  Cedofeita; 

S. Francisco. 
Leça do Balio. 
S. Pedro de Bates. 
Azurara, ncar Villa do Conde. 
Barccllos. 
Viannn: the Igreja Matriz;   the Domi- 

nican Church. 
St. Thyago dentas, near Villa Kova de 

Famalicão. 

Caminha. 
Braga : the Cathedral; the Bom Jesus. 
Guimarães. 
Penafiel. 
Amarante, 
ha m ego. 
Tarouca. 
Viseu. 

G uarda. 
Elvas. 
Villa Viço». 
Etora. 
Beja. 
Abrantes. 
Thomar. 
Lisbon. 
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The ecclesiologist will notice the remarkable hieroglyphics which are to 
be found on the walls of some few Portuguese buildings, cs]x)cially at 
Beja, at Lamego, at Freixo (TEspada á Cinta, At Moncorvo, and Nuinão. 
For exainple, those on the church at Freixo are as follows :— 

Z       E      C      J      * 
These ali have some, probably as yet unexplaincd, connexion with the 
craft of the Freemasons. 

§ 16.—LANGUAGE. 

It is a cornmon but most erroneous opinion that Porhiguese is merely a 
corrupted dialect of Spanish, whereas the two are of eqnal antiqnity, and 
neither derivable from the other. As early as the twelfth century Portu- 
guese had assuraed very much of its present character, and the dificrence 
between the language of 1250 and that of the present century is very 
inconsiderable, excepting in its orthography. The two nations, rivais in 
this as in evcrything cise, mutually repronck each other with the harsh 
pointsin their respective tongues. The Portuguese ridículos the Spaniard's 
guttural prommeiation of /, g, and cc, and the lisp which makes the true 
Castilian pronounce Saragossa as if it were written Tharagotha. The 
Spaniard laughs at the Portuguese for the nasal terminations of aO, aã, ots, 
a£s, and aOs. This is simply a way of expressing and pronouncing the 
Latin terminations oncs,ancs, anus, &c. Thus sermones becomes swmoès, 
narratio becomes narração, canes, caès. It must bc confessed that such 
a termination constantly repeated is a weak ]X)int in a language which, but 
for this, might vie in harmony with any in Europe. At the same time 
a comparison of such words as fãho in Portuguese with hijo in Spanisli will 
at least prove that the latter has even worse sounds than the so-much-de- 
rided oès. One peculiarity of Portuguese is its constantly expressing the 
pi of the Latin by eh. Thus^wvfa becomes chuva; from plorare we get 
chorar; from pjmnbum, chumbo; from planum, chão; from flamma, 
chamma. The great similarit}' between Latin and Portuguese is shown 
by the fact that poems and letters have been written which are capable 
of being read in either language. The following was the composition of 
Manoel Faria:— 

"O qunm gloriosas memorias publico, considerando quanto vales, nobilíssima lingua 
I-usitana, cum tua facúndia nos provocas, excitas, infinmmas! Quam altas vietorias 
procuras, quam celebres triumpbos speras, qunm excellentes fabricas fundas, quam 
perversas fúrias castigas, quam feroces insolentias domas, manifestando de prosa e (t) 
de metro tantas elegâncias Latinas." 

At the same time Portuguese has retained more A rabie words than 
has Castilian, and some of them are absurdly ridiculed b)* Spaniards, as 
chafariz forfuente, a fountain ; alfandega for douania, a custom-housc. It 
is not without some reason that Portuguese wTÍters pride themselves on 
the cxqnisite delicacy with which they are enabled to discriminate mean- 
ing by the use of the auxiliary verbs ter and haver to have, and ser and 
estar, to be; sei; to bc essentially ; estar, that is, siarc, to be accidentally. 
Sou homem, I am a man ; estou cm Londres, T am in London ; estou doente, 
Iam ill; sou doente, I am m invalid. They also, with some justice, point 
to words which they say are inexpressible in any other language.   Such aro 

c2 
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saudade, tbe mingled regret and love with which one thínks of an abs*cnt 
friend ; <7e?/fo, somcthingbctween tactfor,and moral disposition to, a thing; 

.menino, the common fondling term for a child, for which the ordinary 
word \scriança ; mavioso, somcthingbctween plaintive and tcndcr-licartcd ; 
rosider, the bright, dcwy freshness of a spring morning. Again, their dimi- 
nutivos liavc çrcat force. For example, ea&m branca is a white goat.; 
wc may diminish the expression tinis—cabrito is a kid ; cabritinho is a 
littlc kid ; and, not content with cabritinho branco, we may say cabritinho 
branquinho. 

It is gcncrally said that tlierc is no snch thing ns patois in Portuguese. 
This is not strictly trne; for example, ali along the northera frontier eh 
lias the same hard sound that we give it in English; thus, tchavez, 
tchumbo. In Minho they scem incapablc of distinguishing bctween the 
b and the v, and will talk indiíTerently of vinho' bom or binho vom. Ali 
along the Galician border the pronnneiation mom for mão, pom for pão, 
com for cão, is almost universal ; and here, as in the eastcrn frontier, the 
Spanisli Ustcd has supplanted the national Vossa Mercê. 

Tn scvcral distriets of Portugal it is considered highly improper, and a 
wocful solccism in manners, to use some words to which clsewhere therc 
wonld exist not the slightest objection. Thus cão, a dog, wonld pass enr- 
rent at Lisbon in any socicty, but in many provincial towns it wonld bê 
considered a vulgar expression, and its placc is supplicd by cachorro or 
cachorrinho, a puppy. The word porco (pig) is never used, unless 
" com licença," i, c. " by yonr leavc j and in no society must the word 
"como" (horn) be used, but instead thereof the tenn "ponte" must be 
em pi oy ed. It deserves attention that whcn you sj)cak to any one j*ou 
^rnust address him in the 3rd and not in the 2nd person, viz., l< Eu 
lhe digo,'* I tell him, and not you; *' O Senhor tem pfio," has the Senhor 
bread ? not, have you bread. Thcre are exceplions to this rulc, wheu j'ou 
address any one, as the Quakers do in England. 

It is almost useless for any one not acquaintcd in some degree with the 
languagc to tliink of travclling in Portugal. Exccpt at Lisbon and Porto, 
ncitbcr English nor French will be of great assístance, nor, except on the 
frontiers, will Spnnish ; nor is it easj' to procure even a guide who under- 
stands anv other language but bis own. 

At the end of this Introduction will be found a vocabnlary whieh may 
perhaps l)e usefui to the traveller, and which is intended to embrace snch 
sentences and phrases as are most likcly to bc useful to him. 

§ 17.—THE MILITARY ORDERS, 

The Portuguese traveller may find it convenient to bc possessed of 
some information on the suhject of the military and relisious orders 
of that countr)', entering so largcly as they do into its history, and 
commemorated as they are in some of its most interesting buildings. 
•A tolcrablc account of tlicm may be found in De Castrou Mappa de 
Portugal, tom. ii. pp. 18-49, and in Da Camará, Diccionario Geográfico, 

.tom. ii. pp. 178-192. 
1. S. Bento d^Aviz.—This Order had its origin i the union of some 

knights beforc the battle of Campo d^urique, who swore to live together, 
uand to die, if nced wcre, for their country and their faith.. At the Council 
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ot Coimbrain 1162 thcy reccivcd theCistercian rulc; and, from thcir fixing 
their head-quarters at Évora, thcy derivcd thcir namc for some time from 
that city. Their subsequent appellation of Aviz arosc from their choosing 
a situation for tbcir new seat at a placc wbere two large birds (aves) werc 
observed elose together under a trec. From the end of tbe twelfth cen- 
tury to tbe time of D. Duarte, tbesc krrights were 'subject to tbe Ordcr of 
Calatrava, from wbich thcy werc exempted by.the last-named monarch. 
Tbe Master of Aviz-, afterwards D. João L, was the last wh o was elected 
to tbat officc: since tbe time of D. Joiío III. tbe sovercigns of Portugal 
bave callcd tbemselves its perpetuai administrators. 

2. The Ordcr of Chrkí.—Tbis sueceeded tbat of tbe Tcmplars, on tbe 
suppression of tbe lattcr by Clemcnt V., D. Diniz baving interested him- 
sclf warmly in tbe fate of tbose unfortunate fcnights, and baving by de- 
grees restored ali thcir possessions to tbe ncwl}r-"established Order. It 
was at first scttlcd at Castro Marim, but aftenvards, in 135G, removed to 
Tbomar. From tbe circumstance of D. Henrique' baving been governor 
of tbe Ordcr of Cbrist, it exereiscd a kind of spiritual jurisdiction over bis 
discoveries, Madeira and Porto Santo. 

The otber Ordcrs still extant are, 3, tbat of Torre e Espada, foundod 
by D. AíTonso V. in 1459, as a recompense to tbose knights wbo bnd 
fougbt in Africa: it is at present tbat wbich is bcld in most esteem ; and 
during the civil wars was granted to men of every rank wbo distinguished 
tbemselves in battle, though tbere can be no dotibt tbat some wbo deserved 
it, by services in wbich thcir bealth was undermincd, and thcir lives ali but 
lost, werc never thonght of, becansc tbey felt thafthe chief value of any 
Order is its being giveu spontaneously, without tbe necd of any Empenho 
to obtain if. 

4. Santiago de Espaday introduced into Portugal from Spain by AíTonso 
Henriques. Of tbis Ordcr tbe eclebrated D. Paio Perez Corrêa, the cou- 
queror of Algarve, was Grand Master. Its hcád-quarters were sucess- 
sively at Alcácer, Mcrtôla, and Palmclla : since 1522 tbe Grand Mastcr- 
sbip bas been incorporated with the crown. 

5. N.-S. da Conceição de VUla Viçosa, instituted in 1818 by D. João VL 
Tbe  extinct  Ordcrs 'were,   besides   tbose  of   the  Tcmplars  and   tbe 

Knights of Malta, the latter of whom bad their head-quarters at Crato— 
Tbe Order da Ala de S. Miguel, instituted by Aífonso Henriqiíes in 

1171 to commemorate bis victory over the Moors'at'Santarém ; that Da 
Frecha, 'instituted by T). Sebastian in 1576; tliat Da Madre Silva, and 
tbat Dos Namorados, botb instituted in tbe feign çí D. João I. Tbe 
Peligious Orders werc— .     .    . 

RKLtGtO*. 

AGOSTINHOS:— 
Calçados (Gracianos) 
Descalços (Grillos) . 

BENTOS .... 
BKRNAHDOS (Cistcrcicms) 
BKIOIDAS (Inglczinhas) 
UnuNOS      .     .     . 

Kntrance Monas- Con- into tho teries. vents. Kingdom. 

1147 18 4 
1663 17 1    • 
543 22 11 

1122 17 11 
1594 •  • 2 
1587 3 •  • 

Principal House. 

Lisbon. N.S.da Graça. 
Lisbon. 
Tibfies, 
Alcobaça. 
Lisbon. 
Laveiras, 
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BKLIGION. 

CARMELITAS:— 
Calçados.... 
Descalços (Marianos) 

CLARISTAS.    .    .    . 
CONCEIçãO DE MARIA 
CóNEGOS REORANTES . 
CóNEGOS DI: S. JOãO EVANGE- 

LISTA (BOJIS homens de ViUar, 
orZoyos)  

CONGREGAçãO DOS AGONIZANTES\ 
(Camillos) f 

— DAS COVAS  
 DA BOA MORTE .... 
— DE MARIANOS CONCETCION- 

ISTAS      .    .    . 
— DA MISSãO   . 
— DA OLIVEIRA 

DO ORATóRIO 

} 

DOMINICANOS 
FRANCISCANOS : Descalços:— 

ílcnores Observantes ;— 
1. S. Francisco de Cidade 
2. Rccolletos .... 

Xabreganos 
Missionários Apostólicos 

Menores Reformados, or Capucho?: 
1. Prorincm    de    Conceição 

(Estrettas) 
 de S. António de Por 
tugal (Pedreiras) 
— dn Sol idade  . 

da Piedade (Piedosos) 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. Arrabidos 
6\ Capuchinhos Francezes 

•   7. Capuchos Italianos (Barba 
(linhos)   . 

PAULISTAS      .    . 
PEGOS VERDES* . 
TIIEATTNOS 
TERCEIROS DE JESQS 
TRINITARIOS   . 

Entrnncc 
into lhe 

Kingriom. 

1250 
15S1 
1250 
1625 
1131 

1421 

1709 

1713 
1728 

1754 

1717 
1C79 

1217 

1217 

1532 
1630 

1705 

1505 

1G73 
1539 
1647 

1680 

1578 

1648 
1443 
1217 

Monns- 
teries. 

12 
16 

15 

9" 

5 

1 
1 

1 
2 

27 

30 

32 
4 

17 

15 
21 
21 
30 

1 

1 

18 

2 
17 
9 

Con- 
veuts. 

4 
7 

12 
7 
1 

18 

27 

17 

4 
2 

Fríncipal House, 

Lisbon, 
Lisbon. 

Lisbon, 

Villar. 

Monfurado. 
Lisbon. 

Chacim. 

Lisbon. 
Porto. 

Lisbon, 

Lisbon. 

Lisbon. 
Varatojo. 

Vjanna. 

Lisbon. 

Til In Viçosa, 
Lisbon. 

Serra <TOssa, 

Lisbon. 
Lisbon. 

• A \ny Onlcr peculiar to Algarve, nnd sultfccl lo the Jurisdiction ofits Bishop. TTicy look no 
vows, supportcd themscives br Uie lulxnir oí tl>clr irnnds, nnd left the Ordcr when they pteased. 
At some perlods the whole dder consisted of only three luouks. 

§ 18.—BOOKS. 

The travcllcr tvill bc almost as mu eh disappointcd in Portugal as in Spaín 
if hc has set his mind on proenring rare and curious books. At Lisbon and 
Porto the prices asked are enormons ; those who have the eontrol of the 
librarics, formed from the spoils of the snpprcssed convents, though obound- 
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in* with five or síx duplicatc copies, rottíng or worrn-eaten, are by no means 
anxious to scll or to exchange.   The best chance is at the Feira de Ladra ín 
Lisbon, and in some of the country fairs, where a large collection of books 
are sometimes exposcd for sale in one booth.   The works most hkcly to 
be procured are the ponderous tomes of ecclesiastical annals, with which 
its literature so much abounds, and a list of the principal of which we 
have already  given.      The  extraordinary   and  out-of-the-way  learmng 
amassed in proof of extravagant positions, or in the investigation of most 
unimportant questions, is truly astonishing.   Thus, for example, five or 
six closely-printed folio pages are in one instance devoted to the qucstiou 
whether the whale that swallowed Jonah went round the Cape of Good 
Hope or not; and to an claboratc argnment that, even supposing he did, 
this factought not to interfere with the glory of Vasco da Gama.    So 
also Cardoso, having made the remark that tho Portuguesc were the first 
of European natious to believe in our Lord, proves his point m the foi- 
lowin* manner.    He quotes S. John xii. 20, with respect tocertain Orceks 
who requested S. Philip that they might soe our Saviour.   The word 
Greeks, our author argues, does not always raean the inhabitants of Greecc, 
but simply Europeans; and what Europeans, he continues, except the 
Portuguesc, could have bcen at that time so enlightened as to make the 
inquiry?   It is most manifest therefore that tbe term is here applied to 
the inhabitants of Lusitânia.   The antiquarian derivations of Portuguesc 
names aro at least equally curious.   Thus António do Carmo Velho, in 
his history of the monastery of Leça, derives Mindelo from the Grcck /il?, 
" indecd," and hv\byy " plain," and gives tbe signifieation of " very conspi- 
cuous."   Matozinhos—but we will quote bis own words—*'appears to come 
from two Greek words, iyinos, ' a son,' and meteesis, which means 'shall 
hclp;* so that Matosinhos means <a son shall help.*   For what reason 
this narae was givcn to this villagc 1 neither know nor can divino,"    And 
with derivations not a whit better he fills some twcnty pages of bis work. 

§ 19,—GENT:RàL VIEW. 

From what has becn said, and still more from tbe pages which will fol- 
low, the tourist in Portugal will learn what he imist be prepared for and 
what hc may expect to find. Heraust bo prepared for poor accommodation, 
poor food, and great fatigue, in the mountain distriets and in ali out-of-the- 
way places; but in Oporto and the large towns neither the food nor accom- 
modation is of a poor kind, whilst at Lisbon (at Durand's and clsewhere) bo 
may be as well accommodated, in every respect^ as in most capitais ; and as 
to fatigue, he need have no more of it tban is occasioned by ridmg in an 
excellent Mala Posta, or in a good private carriage, uuless be explore the far- 
distant valleys, hills, and mountains of the several provinces : moreover, hc 
must not expect very much that can interest him in the way of architecture, 
ecelesiology, or tbe fine arts. But to ono who is in pnrsuit of scencry, 
more especially to the artist, no otber country in Europe can possess sueh 
attractions and such freshness of uncxplored bcauty. We would conclude 
with the remarks of an carlier labourer in our own field : " To him who 
shall thus go forth, bent on enjoying ali that is cnjoyablc, both by day 
and night, this book is offered; and if be takc it in bis hand, simply to 
assist him by the waysidc, and not expecting that it always will be, nor 
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insisting that it always should be, corrcct in its cstimatc of the actual 
boftuty of givcn places, or in its admcasurcmcnt of distanccs, but as 
aflordingan approximation to accnrncy, lie \vill probably, at thc conclusion 
of bis wandcrings, bc glad tbat bis steps wcrc by*it directed to thc 
matchless sccnery of tbis pbysical paradisc." 

And perhaps thc tourist may, on bis return, saj% in tbc bcautiful woràs 
of Soutbcy, "I have actualiy fclt a positive pleasurc in brcathing there ; 
and cvcn bcre, tbc recollcctions of thc Tagus and the Serra de Ossa, of 
Coimbra, and its cypresses, and orange-groves, and olives, its bílis and 
mountains, its venerablc btiilcHngs and its dear ri ver, of tbc vale of 
Algarve, thc little islands of beanty iri thc desert of Al em te jo, and above 
ali of Cintra, thc most blcssed sjwt in tbc habitablc glol>c, srill nlmost 
hring tears into my cyes." And what would not have bcen Sonthcy's 
feclings and bis burning words bad lie bnt ascended thc Outeiro Maior 
and Monehique, and visited the valley of the Lima, and tbc nluiost as yet 
unkuown beauties of thc Tâmega and tho Zêzere! 



TRAVELLERS' 

PORTUGUESE VOCABULABY. 

HIXTS Am> CAUTIOXS OK GRAMMAB.* 

1. ISTevcr use a notin without knowing its gender, and making thc article 
and adjective agree with it. 

2. A lady* speaking inust cbange o into a in ali adjectives :  Estou 
obrigada. 

3. Adjectives gcnerally follow the noun, as, agua fria. Some precede, 
as, bom vinho. Ali pronominais and numerais precede: meu amigo, quatro 
horas, a primeira pessoa. 

4. The Portuguese address equals and superiors in the third person 
singular, instead'of tlje second plural. " Como está hoje?" is litcrally 
ct How does he do to-dãy ?" Upper servants are similarly addressed ; but 
some use "tu" to "burriqueiros" and labourers. The yisitor is safer with 
the third person. 

5. Vossa Excellencia (V. E.) is used to persons.of rank or official station, 
and (in Lisbon) to ali ladies, especially in society, at dinners, balis, &c. 
Vossa Senhoria (V. S.)tto gentry and the middle classes ; Vossa Mercê (pro. 
Vosmece) (V. M.) to tradespeople and upper sen-ants ; Yossé to labourers, 
hostlers, and the lower classes: seldom used. Portuguese titles do not 
correspond with Euglish ones : "Senhor" means " Sir" and " Mr" It is 
also used thus: " O Senhor quer pão?" "Will you have bread, SrrV 
"Um senhor" is a gentleman in the cominou sense of the word; but 
"um cavalleiro" is a "gentleman" «mphatically. "Senhor" is used 
almost universally, and is applied even to servants if of oiher houses. 
Gentlemen are generally spoken of, and addressed, by the Christian name: 
"Senhor Pedro."    "Senhora" is similarly employed; but "Dona" is 
given to ali ladies, thus: " Dona Maria está em casa ?"    " Is Mrs. at 
boine ?" The heads of the family are " O Senhor " and " A Senhora ;" tl.e 
sons are "os meninos," the daughters "as meninas." In addressing ladies, 
itis respcctful to say " Sim, minha senhora." "Senlior" is prefixed to 
titles: "O Senlior Marquez entrou?" "O Senhor Marquez tenha a bon- 
dade," Sce. 

G. Never use the prononn when the iníleetion of the verb sufilciently 
shows the person: e. g. "quero," not "m quero." The objective or rc- 
Jlcctivc pronoun precedes the verb in questions and negations, as, " Como 
* chama?" " Nfto me vô ;" but" fóllows in impératives: " Vc-mc isto." 
With the other moods it seems arbitrary. 

7. The pronouns me, te, lhe, &c, combine with o, a, os, and as, " Dô-mo," 
give hm (or it) to me; "Mostre-m«," Show it to me;'the combination 
of course l>çing regulated by the gender and miinbcr of the persons or 
things in view. 

" * Extractod, by pormíesfon of Uic notlíor, from a «Ilnndbook of Colloquíat Portoguesc/ bj\ 
tbc Hev. A. J. D. 1/Qrsey. 

c 3 
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8. The distinctiou betwccn SER and ESTAR is found by manya difficulty. 
SER is used for apermanent or esscntial quality; ESTAR for a temporary or 
accidcntal ove. " Sou inglez." " jEafow cansado." "A agua do mar é 
salgada."- "Esta agua está quente." "Sou doente," I am an invnlid. 
" Estou doente," I am ill; soon to be wcll again. The scholar, remem- 
l)enng that ser is esse, and estar is stare} will not íind any real obstacle to 
correctness, witha very little practicc. 

9. Portngucse, Hkc English, has a progressive form of the verb. " Estou 
lendo" I am reading.    "Estava escrevendo" I was writing. 

10. The Portuguese use the simph Pretérito where the English use the 
compound, " Ja almoçou t" Bave you breahfasted t " Chegou o vapor ? " 
Js the steamer come t 

11. The Future is expressed (1) by the simplc future of tbe indicative, 
1 Darei," I shall give ; (2) by the present,  " Vou amanhã," I símil go 

to-morrow; (3) by vai, &c, with the infinitive, "Vai chover" It is qoinq 
to min. 

12. Nccessity is expressed (1) by parts of "haver" (to have) and the 
infinitive: " ifct-de-estar cm casa," 1 have to be at home; "Dir-lhe-Ztet," 
I must tell 3'ou : (2) by "E'preciso" or " E" mister}" as, " W preciso pro- 
curar o cavallo," "E' mister acabar a obra." 

13. The subjunetive is used in Portuguese for the infinitive in English, 
whcn the action is not to bo performed by the subject of the leading verb : 
" Quero que oWcfaça isto," / wish him to do that. " Diga-lhe que suba" 
Tell him to come up. 

14. But whcn both verbs refer to the samc person, tbc second is in the 
infinitiva    " Qncro fazer isto," I wish (o do that. 

^ 15. The future subjunetive in Portuguese is used for the present indica- 
tive (when future in its mcaning) in English: " Sc vier," If bc comes. 
" Sc for bom," If it is good.    "Quando cliegar," When he arrives. 

16. The subjunetive isused for eontingencies, as " Talvez que seja assim," 
Perhaps it may bc so; m polite requests and orders, and after commands, 
m, " Diga-lhc que venha," Tell him to come; after words of necessity, 
|| K preciso que me va," I must go; after verbs of emotion and asking, 

* Estimo que tenha vindo," I am glad you have come; " PcçoAho que se 
assente" Pray bc sented; after the negativo and relativc, " Não hn quem 
fura bem," There is none that doeth good;  after  certain eonjunctions, 
" Ainda que assim seja," TJiough it be so. 

17. The passive in English is generally rendered by a reflective form in 
Portuguese^   Wine is sold here, " Vendc-sc vinho aqui." 

18. The infinitive in Portuguese is infle cted, like any o th cr tense, and is 
cquivalcnt to an English participial noun : "Estar cu aqui," My being 
herc. "Estares tu doente," Thy being ill. "Estarmos nós promptos," 
Onr being ready. 

19. The other idiomatic peculiarities of the verbs are chieíly " Acabo de 
ouvir," I have just heard ; " Tenho que escrever," I have to write ; u Estou 
para partir," I am about to set oíT; "Está por pagar," JVs not paid; 
"Está a chover," It is raining; " Vae-scpondo o sol," The sun is setting. 

20. The negativo opens the sentence, " Não quero montar," unless A 
nominative precedes, as, " O cavallo naoquer ir." "Nothing" is expressed 
by a doublc negative : " Não faz nada," " .Nothing but/5 is rendered thus: 
" Não tenho senão ouro," 
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QUESTIONS. 

Are you rcady,— illt —tired, — hun- 
gry, —thirsty, —cold,— hot, — ia 
a hurry, — satisfied ? 

Are the beds made? 
Are they good ? — bad ? 
Can you rcad, — -write, — lcnd me, 

— tell me where he lives,— show 
me bis house? 

Can I sec him ? 
Do you spcak Endish, — nnderstand 

me, — want anything,—want bim to 
come, — know tbat gentlcman, — 
hear me, — know what is tbe price ? 

Do you not spcak Portugucsc?— 
Englisb? 

Don't you remember? .^ 
For what reason ? 
Does Mr. S. live here ? 
— Mrs. I*. live in thís street ? 
— tbe packct sail at four? 
— the horsc kick, shy, rear ? 

Ifow far is it to Batalha ? — is your 
hrothcr,—isall thefamily,—doyou 
do, —doyou likc this, —can tbat be, 
•— do you know? 

Bow much is this,—do you ask for 
this, — do wc owc, — an hour,—is to 
pay, — is this worth ? 

fíow many 1 cagues to Guimarães? 
— vinténs in a crusado? 
— days' passage ? 
— baskets for half-a-crown? 
Has any onc callcd ? — any letter come 

during my absence? 
íluve you nails, — letter-paper, — sil- 

ver, — copper, — change ? 
— brcakfastcd, — dined, — givcn the 

horsc drink? 
Have yóu donc ? 
In what street is it? 
Is the road good ? — dinner ready, — 

the steamer in, — she in sight,[— she 
at anchor, — Mr. O. at home, — hc 
laine? 

May I ask you ? 
— I come in? 
Might I ask you to tcll me the way to 

S. Martinho? \ 
Sfiall I go for him ? 
— I pay him what hc asks? 
— 1 hc ablc to find the way? 
— wc pass through Chave? 

PERGUNTAS. 

Está prompto, — doente, — causado. 
Tem fome, — sede, — frio, — calor, 
— pressa ?    Está satisfeito ? 

As camas ja estilo feitas ? 
São boas ? — mas ? 
Sabe ler ? — escrever ? Pode empres- 

tár-me ?    Pode dizer-me onde mora, 
— qual é a casa d'cllc ? 

Poderei fallar com clle? 
Falia inglez? Entende me? Qncr 

alguma cousa ? Quer que clle venha ? 
Conhece aqucllc senhor? Eutendc- 
me ?    Sabe qual é o preço ? 

Não falia Portugucz?—Inglez? 

Não se lembra? 
Por que motivo? 
Mora aqui o Snr. S. ? 
A Senhora K. mora nesta rua ? 
O paquete sairá ás quatro horas? 
O cavallo  attira, espanta-sc, empina- 

se? 
Que distancia he* d'aqui a Batalha? 
' Como está seu irmão, — está toda a 
família, — está vm., — gosta vm. 
disto, — pôde ser isso, — o sabe? 

Quanto 6 isto,— pede por isto, — deve- 
mos, — por hora, — se paga, — vai 
isto? 

Quantas legoas saõ d'aqui a Guimarães? 
Quantos vinténs tem um ernsado? 
Quantos dias saO de viagem ? 
— cestos dão por seis tost5es ? 
Esteve aqui alguém? Veio alguma 

carta durante a minha ausência ? 
Tem cravos ? — papel para cartas, — 

prata, — cobre, — troco? 
Ja almoçou? Ja jantou? Ja deo de 

beber ao cavallo? 
Ja acabou ? 
Em que rua c ? 
E? bom o caminho? Está prompto o 

jantar? Está ahi o vapor? Está á 
vista? Está ancorado? Está o 
Snr. O. cm casa?    Está manco ? 

Podcr-lhc-hci perguntar? 
Posso entrar ? 
Queira tC»r a bondade de mostrar-rac o 

caminho para S. Martinho ? 
Irei chamal-o? 
Pagar-lhe-hci o que clle me pedir? 
Acharei cu o caminho? 
Passamos por Chaves? 
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Should I leavc a card I 
— the horse have more milho ? 
— I takc this road ? 
— I takc thc right or the Icft? 
Whcn   shall   we    rcnch     ? — is 

thc stcamer expected, — does the 
 start, — does the mail shut? 

Wiere is my hat, — my whip, —are 
you going, — do you five, —do you 
•wish to go, —does he live? 

What is that in Portuguese, —do you 
want, — is that for, — is thc use of 
this, — is thc price, — church is that, 
— is your name, — do yon say, — is 

* ' to be donc? 
Khich is the way ? — the shortest way, 

— way am I to go, — way shail I 
takc? 

— is the shortest cut? 
— o'c!ock is it ? 
— does this mean ? 
W/to is therc ? — is it, — khoirs, — can 

teir, —told you so? 
*— knocks,  rings,  speaks,  is talking 

therc ? 
IVhom are yon looking for ? 
— did you see ?    To tchom did you 
• speak ?    To whom did you givo it? 
Whme is this ?  — house is that? 

— hat, wateh, book is this? 

Why? 
Why-not? 
Why don't you answer me ? 
Wliy did you not go ? 
— bring me the horse ? 
— -wait for thc answer? 
■*- come in time ? 
—: attcnd to my orders ? 
Will you havc the goodness to— 
— you takc a glass of winc ? 
— you takc tea or cofícc? 
Would yon havc the kindness to— 

— it not be bctter that— 

Devo deixar um bilhete? 
Deveria dar .as cavallo mais milho? 
DCVQ tomar este caminho ? 
Devo tomar a* esquerda ou á direita ? 
Quando   chegaremos  ao  ? — se 

espera o Vapor, —saí o ? — se 
fecha a mala ? 

Onde está o men chapeo, — chicote, — 
vai Tm., — mora vm., — quer ir, — 
moracíle? 

Que é isto cm portuguez ?    Que é que 
quer?    Para que é isto?    Para que 
serve   isto?    Quanto   cnsta ?    Que 
igreja 6 aquclla ?    Como se chama ? 
Como ?    O que se ha-de fazer ? 

Qual 6 o caminho ?'— o caminho mais 
curto}  por onde  se vai ;  por que 
banda devo ir? 

Por onde é mais perto ? 
Que horas são ? 
Qne quer dizer isto ? 
Quem está ahi ? —é, —sabe, — pode 

dizer, — lhe disse isto? 
— bate, toca, falia, está ahi fallando ? 

Quem procura? 
Quem vio vm. ?  Com qutm fallou ?   A 

quem o entregou ? 
De quem c* isto?    De quem é aquella 

casa ? 
De quem é este chapeo, — relógio, — 

livro ? 
Porque ? 
— não ? 
— me níto responde ? 
Porque nfib foi vm. ? 
■— me uno trouxe o cavallo ? 
— mio esperou pela resposta? 
— nflo veio a tempo ? 
Nao quer fazer caso das minhas ordens ? 
Terá vm. a bondade de— 
Quer tomar um copo de vinho? 
Toma chá ou café? 
Teria vm. a bondade d< 
Nilo seria melhor qiu 

OK A JOURNEV—WEATHER. 

Whato'clockisit? 
It is one o'clock. 

It is a quarter to four. 

Twenty-five minutes past cleven, 
Exactly at half past cleven. 
More than a quarter of an hour. 
It has not struck.six* 

Que horas sffo ? 
E* uma hora. 

ÍSao quatro horas menos um qnarto. 
\Falta um quarto para as quatro. 

Onze e meia menos cinco minutos. 
Exactamente ás onze e meia. 
Mais de um quarto de hora. 
Ainda náo deráo seis horas. 
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V It has struck four. 
It is exactly four o'clock. 
It's going to strike two, 
Tcn minutes past five. 
Come at half past two. 
Briug lhe horse at three o'c)ock. 
You must not stay. 
You kept me waiting. 
I waited an' honr. 
It is not late. 
It is later than I thonght. 
It is still very early. 
What sort of weatber is it? 
It's fine weather, bad —, 
dark, dreadful, 
rainy, damp, cold, 
changeable, variable, 
charming, beautiful, 
settled, threntening. 
It's hot, sultry, cold, 
I don't feel eold.  I have my eloak on. 
It's a killing heat. 
It rains.    It's raining. 
It's going to rain. 

Do you think it will rain ? 

The rain is over. 
If the rain continues— 
We can't go in th is rain. 

Let us take shelter. 
May we take shelter. 
To escape thc shower. 
Put an umbrella over the saddle. 

Put the horse under eover. 
It will soon 4>e over. 
The rain is ceasing. 
Another shower is eoming. 
Ilang this great-eoat to dry, 
I am wet tkrough. 
Put ali these things to dry. 
Don't put the boots too near. 
I must ehange every thing. 
Brififf me a foot balh, — some hot wine 

and water. 
It's clearing up. 
I don't think it will rain. 
It's very dirty. 
It's very dusty. 
It's very 6lippcry. 
It's dark, night, moonlight, 
It is very cold. 
There is snow on the hills. 

Sfto quatro horas dadas. 
São quatro horas em ponto. 
VAo dar duas horas. 
Cinco horas e dez minutos. 
Venha cá íís duas e meia. 
Traga o eavallo tis três horas. 
E* preciso-não se demorar. 
Vm. fez-me esperar. 
Esperei uma hora. 
Nfto é muito tarde. 
K mais tarde do que eu pensava. 
K ainda muito*cedo. 
Que tempo faz ? 
Faz bom tempo, máo —. 
Tempo escuro, horrível, 
chuvoso, húmido, frio, 
inconstante, variável, 
delicioso, soberbo, lindo, 
concertado, embrulhado. 
Faz calma, calor, frio. 
Nfto tenho frio.   Estou de eapote. 
Está um calor insuportável. 
Chove.    Está ehovendo. 
Vái chover. -Está para chover. 

(Julga que vai chover ? 
\0 senhor pensa que vem chnva? 

Ja mio chove. 
Se a chuva continuar— 
Nso    pode'mos     partir    com     esta 
•- chuva, 
Reeolhemo-nos. 
Dá licença que nos recolhamos? 
Para escapar á chuva. 
Ponha o guarda  chuva por cima do 

selim. % 
Reeolhe a besta. 
Vai passando. 
A chuva vai estiando. 
Vem outro pé de ehuva. 
Ponha esta sobrc-ca5aca a enxugar. 
Estou molhado, encharcado. 
Ponha o fato a enxugar. 
Nfto chegue as botas para o ealor. 
Vou mudar de fato. 
Traga-me -um  banho para os p<ís, — 

uma sangria. 
Vai estiando, clareando. 
Creio que não ha de chover. 
Faz muita lama. 
Ha muita poeira. 
Eseorrega muito. 
Esta escuro; he noite ; esta luar. 
Faz muito frio. 
Ha neve na serra. 
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SàIAJTÁTIOXS. 

Good morning, Sir. 
Howdo? 
How are you ?   f 
How do you do ? 
Have you been well? 
I hope I see you well. 
Pretty well, and you? 
Always the same. 
Nothing to complain o£ 
As well as can be. 
As usual, 
I am glad to hear it, 
Acccpt my thanks. 
How have you slept ? 
Have you slept well ? 
How is your cold ? 
I hope you are better. 
You must not be ont after sunset. 
Don't staud ou eeremony with me. 

I hope it will be nothing* 
Exeuse me, if I iusist. 
Exense this tronble. 
Can you introduce me to Mr. N.? 
I am quite ashamcd. 
I am ashamed to speak. 
You must forgive me if I am not in- 

telligible. 
I am sorry to intrude. 
I am sorry I have offcnded you. 
I hope you will exeuse me (forgive). 
I hope you will exeuse me,  i. e.  do 

without me. 
I hope I don't intrude. 
Don't disturb yourself. 
I am sorry I can't speak Portuguese 

yet. 
I am studying the lnngnage. 
I know a few ph rases. 
I understand it a little. 
I ean read nnd translate. 
I am learning the grammar, 
Speaking is difficult. 
I write exercises daily. 
Portuguese is like French. 

You must copy the pronuneintion of 
gentlemen, not that of servants. 

Read the works of Alexander Hercu- 
lano and Castilho, 

Allow me to ask you. 
Can you   speak   to   me   for  a   few 

minutes? 

CoMriUNENTOS, &C. 

Bons dias, Senhor. 
Viva ! 
Como está? 
Como vai de saúde? 
Tem passado bem ? 
Espero que esteja de saúde. 
Soffrivcl, c V. S. ? 
Sempre o mesmo. 
Menos mal. 
Aeho-me muito bom. 
Como do costume. 
Estimo muito. 
Receba os meus agradecimentos. 
Como passou a noite ? 
Passou bem a noite? 
Como vai o defluxo, a constipação ? 
Espero que'esteja melhor. 
Nfio ébom tomar o are de noite. 
Nfto deve haver comprimentos para 

comigo. 
Espero que não seja nada. 
Descnlpc-me, se insisto. 
Desculpe este incommodo. 
Pode-me apresentar ao Snr. N. ? 
Estou envergonhado. 
Tenho vergonha de fallar. 
Queira desculpar-me se me não faço 

entender. 
Sinto incommodal-o. 
Sinto tel-o offendido. 
Peço-lhe que me disculpe. 
Peço-lhe que me dispense. 

Espero nfio ser importuno. 
Não se incommode. 
Sinto não poder ainda fallar portuguez. 

Ando a estudar a língua. 
Ja sei algumas palavras. 
Eotendo-o um pouco. 
Posso ler e traduzir. 
Estou apprendendo a grammatiea. 
Custa me muito fallar. 
Escrevo ensaios todos os dias. 
A lingua portugueza parece-se com a 

franceza. 
Deve imitar a pronuncia das pessoas 

educadas, e não a dos servos. 
Leia as obras de Alexandre Herculano 

e as de Castilho. 
Pennitta-me que eu lhe peça. 
Pode V. S. ouvir-mc por alguns mo* 

mentos ? 
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Have you a moment's leisure? 
Will you have the kindness? 
Ca» you honour me with five minutes' 

eonversation ? 
With mueh pleasure. 
You come just in time. 
I am mueh obliged to you. 
I thank you. 
I am deeply indebted to you. 
I wish it were more. 
Have the kindness to— 
Please tell me whieh is— 

TIME. 

When does the steamer go ? 
To-morrow morning,    forenoon,    at 

noon, afternoou, night. 
Come baek agnin in a little. 
On this oeeasion. 
When vou please. 
Some days hence. 
This day week. 
This day fortnight. 
This time, ngain. 
From time to time. 
More than ever. 
Is the boy gone ? 
To-day. Now. For thepresent, henee- 

forward. 

Soon, then, always, meantíme, every 
now and then. 

Yesterday, yesterday afternoou, sinee 
yesterday. 

Yesterday morning. 
The day before, yesterday. 
Since then, sometiincs. 
Repcatcdly, so often. 
iSYxt week. 
Every other day. 
This very day. 
Tltis moment. 
That very aftemoon. 
Sunday morning, — aftemoon. 
By the time wc return. 
At first sight. 
Till now. 
As sliort a time as possible. 
It is some time sinee. 
In a short time. 
The day after to-morrow. 
Within the last few days. 
Eight days at most. 
In the beginning. 
At dayhreak. 
In short. 

Tem um momento vago ? 
Queira ter a bondade? 
Pode honrar-me com cinco minutos de 

conversa ? 
Com muito gosto. 
Chegou em boa occasifio. 
Fieo-lhe muito obrigado. 
Agradeço-lhe. 
Mil vezes agradecido. 
Outra cousa que fosse. 
Tenha a bondade de— 
Queira dizer-me qual tf—     • 

TEMPO, 

Quando vai o vapor? 
A'manhft pela manha, antes do meio 

dia, ao meio dia, de tarde, de noite. 
Venba logo. 
Nesta oceasiSo. 
Quando quizer. 
D'aqui a alguns dias. 
D'aqui a oito dias. 
D'aqui a quinze dias. 
Esta vez, outra vez. 
De quando em quando. 
Mais do que nunca. 
.Ta se foi o rapaz ? 
Hoje.    Agora.     [Agora *=hác hora.'] 

VOT ora (por agora).    Desde hoje, 
d'ora em diante. 

Cedo, então, sempre, entretanto, de vez 
em quando. 

Hontem.    Hontcm de tarde.    Desde 
hontem para cá. 

Hontem pela manha. 
Antes d'hontem. 
Desde então, algumas vezes. 
Repetidas vezes, tantas vezes. 
Na semana que vem. 
Um dia sim, outro não. 
Hoje mesmo. 
Agora mesmo. 
Aquella mesma tarde. 
Domingo de manhft,— de tarde. 
Para quando voltarmos. 
A primeira vista. 
Ate agora. 
O menos tempo possível. 
Ha bastante tempo que. 
Em pouco tempo. 
Depois dMmanha. 
Hit poucos dins. 
Oito dias quando muito. 
Ao principio. 
Ao romper do dia. 
Por fim. 
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Not a single ibstant. 
It is hardJy a momcnt sincc. 
Before íeaving the house. 
While you are doing this. 
Monday evening. 
Come at tweive òn Tuesday. 
Come again next Wednesday. 
The packet sailed last Thursday. 
Fríday, Saturday. 
"We sbnlt soou arrive. 
Shortly aftcrwards. 
Then, aud evcn yet, 
In a few days. 
Now more tlian cvcr. 
Àt three o'cloek iu the morhing. 
Near three o'elock. 
From tcn fill clevcn. 
From 1S51 to 1854. 
Iii less than a quarter of an hour. 

Nem um so instante. 
Ha apenas um momento que. 
Antes de sahir de casa. 
Em quanto V. S. esta fazendo isso. 
Segunda feira da tarde. 
Venha terça feira ao meio dia. 
Volte na quarta feira que vem. 
O paquete sahio quinta feira passada. 
Sexta feira.    Snbbado. 
Em breve chegaremos. 
Pouco depois. 
Então e ainda hoje. 
Em poucos dias. 
Agora mais que nunca. 
As três horas da madrugada. 
Perto de três horas. 
Desde ás dez ate ás onze. 
Desde 1S5L até 1854. 
Em menos de um quarto de hora» 

' 

P.LA"CE. 

Whcre is Mr. Cs house? 
Come th is way. 
Go that way.    . 
L/et us go there on foot. 
Hc*s here.    Stay there. 
Let us go baek. 
I dine out to day. 
The house is far from this. 
In cvery place. 
In the first place. 
At a distanee. 
A carriage is at the dcor, 
Witliin thc room. 
I am going np, — down. 
Go on, — back. 
Ah ove, below. 
Can you direct me? 
Immediately abovt*, — below. 
He has gone up stairs, — down stairs. 
Which is the shortcst way ? 
Does not this way lead to  
Go straight on. 
Vou ean t go wrong. 
Wbcrc does he live ? 
Is it far from this ? 
It is ver}- near.this. 
The nearest way home. 
Is it far from the landing-placc ? 
Near the ri ver. 
Near thc fire. 
Where is tbe bpok ? 
In the library, the drawing-room, the 

drawer, the desk, the garden. 
On the table. 

LUGAR. 

Onde éa casa do Snr. C. ? 
Veuhn por aqui. 
Passe por ai li. 
Vamos a pe' ate lá. 
Está aqui.    Fique abi. 
Voltemos para traz. 
Janto fora hoje. 
A casa é longe d'aqui. 
Em todo o lugar. 
Em primeiro lugar. 
Ao longe. 
Uma carruagem esta á porta. 
Entro da sala. 
Vou para rirça, — para baixo. 
Vá para diante, —.traz. 
Lá em baixo, lá cm cima. 
Pode ensinar-me? 
Por cima logo, por baixo logo. 
Foi para cima, — baixo.. 
Qual é o caminho mais curto? 
Esta estrada mio vai ter a— 
Vá sempre direito. 
Não pode errar rio caminho. 
Onde é que mora ? 
E' mui longe d'aqui?   - 
E' aqui mui,perto. 
O caminho mais curto para casa. 
Fica longe do cães? 
Perto do rio. 
Ao pe do lume. 
Onde está o livro? , 
Na  livraria,   na sala, na gaveta, na 

escrivaninha, no jardim. 
Sobre a mesa. 
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In wliat street is it? 
Out of the window. 
Under tbe tal)lc. 
On the bed. 

Em que rua 6? 
Pela janella fora. 
Debaixo da mesa. 
Em cima da cama. 

HORSES. 

Horsc, maré, pony, beast; white, black, 
brown, duu, roan, grey, piebaldj 
chestnut, bay, Hght chestnut, dark 
chestnut.- 

Head, neck, mane, eyes, cars, nostrils, 
• mouth, tongue, teetb, legs, forefeel, 

hind fee(, fetlock, hoofs, loin, back, 
ribs,-shoulder, flanks, tail, chest. 

Saddle, lady's —, gentlepia^s —. 
Girthst stirmps, stirrup-leathcrs, 

snaffie, reins, bit,curbehain, crupper, 
martingale, head-stall, whip, spurs, 
rowels. 

Stable, stall, rack, manger, bedding, 
oats, barley, maize, bran, grass, bay, 
straw, hammcr, nails, shoes. 

Saddler, farrier, pincers, doctor, horse- 
boy. 

Bruise (milho), clean, to drink, dis- 
•" mount, go, to gallop, get ready, take 

bold, hurt, let go, manage, mend, 
nail put, rub down, ride, saddle, 
shoe, take to, tighten, valk, hold. 

1 Tvant the horse at four o'ctack, if it 
is fine. 

If it does not rain, bring the horses 
at three. 

Bring a side saddle. 
Hold his head. 
Is he lamc? 
Is he snre footcd ? 
Saddle both the horses, onc irith a 

lady's, the otbcr with a gentleman's. 
I cannot inontit herc. 
Bring a chair. 
Bring the monnting-stool, 
Bring the* horse closer. 
Don't lcave him ai onc l 
There, hc's offl 
Tighten the girths vell. 
Put the saddle further back. 
Put it further forward. 
Shorten the crupper. 
The crupper is too short. 
The curb-ebain is too tight. 
AVhcre is my whip ? 

CAVALLOS. 

Cavallo, égua, cavallinho, besta ? 
branco, preto, castanho, baio, runo, 
ruço, malhado, aJazao, amarei lo, 
castanho, vermelho. 

Cabeça, pescoço, clina, olhos, orelhas, 
ventas, boca, língua, dentes, pernas, 
mãos, pés, tornozelo, cascos, lombo, 
costas, arcas, pa, flancos, rabo, peitos. 

Selim, — de senhora, — de senhor. 
Cilhas, estribos, loros, brindão, rédeas, 

freio, barbella, rabicho, peitoral, ca- 
beçalhas, chicote, esporas, rosetas. 

Estrebaria, cantos, ripage, manjadonra. 
mato, avea, cevada, milho, farelos, 
herva, feno, palha, martello, cravos, 
ferraduras. 

Sellciro, ferrador, torquez, alveitar, 
burriqueiro. 

Estorçoar, limpar, beber, a'pear-se, 
andar, gallopar, apromptar, pegar, 
pizar, largar, governar, concertar, 
cravejar, pôr, esfregar, montar, 
sellar, ferrar, levar, apertar, passeiar, 
aguentar. 

Quero o cavallo (is quatro, se estiver 
bom tempo. 

Se nío chover, traga as b.stas ás tres 
horas. 

Traga um selim de senhora. 
Pegue-lhe pela -cabeça. 
Está manco ? 
E' seguro das mãos? 
Ponha as sellas nas bestas, uma para 

senhora, e outra para homem. 
Nflo posso montar aqui. 
Traga uma cadeira. 
Traga ca o banquinho. 
Chegue a besta mais para ca, 
Não o deixe so. 
Olha 1 ja fugio. 
Aperte bem as cilhas. 
Ponha a sclla mais atraz. 
Ponha-a mais adiante. 
Encurte o rabicho. 
O rabicho está* curto. 
A barbella esta" apertada. 
Onde esto" o chicote ? 
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Give me a switch. 
I want spurs. 
This saddle needs breechinç. 
Lengthen the stirrups two noles. 
Let go his head. 
Let go the hridle. 
Lengthen the stirrups.    Shorteo the 

stirrups. 
One hole, two, another. 
That will do.    AM right. 
Come -wíth me. 
Keep closcr to me. 
Don't loiter behind. 
When I alight, take the reins. 
Are the shoes ali right? 
One is loóse. 
It will come ofif on the road. 
Have you every tlríng? 
IIave you pincers and nails ? 
He has lost a shoe. 
Ts there a farrier near. 
Cnn you put in a nail? 
Yes, Til do it directly. 
Don't go so fast. 
Lt*ad the ladv's horse. 
Don't beat him. 
Don't do that 
I have told you twice. 
If you do it again, I shall complain to 

your master. 
Let ws go home. 
He is hot, sweatino1. 
Don't let him drink. 
Let the horse alone. 
Let go the tail. 
Loosen the gírths, but don't take oíf 

the saddle. 
Walk him up and down. 
Take him to the stable. 
I shall see him fed. 
Qive him a feed of maize, — an extra 

feed, —double, — hay, — bran,— & 
mash. 

Let the milho be bruised. 
Has he taken his com ? 
Has be had water? 
Rtib him down vrith fem, 
Wash his hoofs. 
They are still dirty. 
Give him fresh straw. 
He must be bled. 
He must have physie. 
Take the horse to the farrier's. 
Have you taken him to drink? 
Go and see if they have givea hay to 

the horse. 

Dc-me nma varinha. 
Precizo das esporas. 
Este selim preciza d'outra retranca. 
Largue os estribos mais dois furos. 
D6 lhe o freio. 
Largue o freio—as rcdeas. 
Ponha os estribos mais cumpridos, — 

mais curtos. 
Um furo, dois furos, mais nm. 
Basta.    Está bora. 
Venha comigo. 
Venha mais ao pe' de mim. 
Nilo se demore atraz. 
Quando eu me apear, pegue nas rédeas. 
Estão as ferraduras seguras? 
Uma está boi indo, chocalhando. 
Pode cahir no caminho. 
Nfto lhe falta nada ? 
Tem torquez e cravos? 
Perdeu uma ferradura. 
Ha ferrador perto ? 
Sabe deitar um cravo? 
Sim; vou cravejai o ja. 
Não va tão de pressa. 
Leve o cavallo da senhora. 
Não de na besta. 
Não faça isso. 
Ja lhe disse duas vezes. 
Se fizer outra vez, farei queixa ao seu 

amo. 
Vamos para casa. 
Elle está quente, suado. 
Nfio lhe dê de beber. 
Deixe estar o cavallo. 
Largue o rabo. 
Alarçue as cilhas, mas não tire o 

sehm. 
Passeie a besta. 
Leve-o para a estribaria. 
Vou vel-o comer. 
Dê-lhe uma ração de milho, -— acres- 

centada. —dobrada, — feno, — fare- 
los, — uma palhada, — sopa. 

E' preciso estorçoar o milho. 
Comeo bem a ração ? 
Ja teve agua ? 
Esfregue a besta com feiteira. 
Lave-lhe os cascos. 
Ainda estão sujos. 
DG lhe palha fresca. 
Deve ser sangrado. 
Deve tomar remédio. 
Leve a besta ao ferrador. 
Ja o levou a beber? 
Va ver se derílo feno ao cavallo. 
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I will tell thcm to send up thc horses. 
Thís girtli is much worn. 
You must get another. 
Thc snddlc must be stuflcd. 
It hurts thc horsc. 
The cnipper needs mcnding. 
Scnd for thc doctor. 
Scour thc stirrups. 
Clean  thc  saddle   and bridlc, — the 

harness. 
AH thc iron is msty. 
You have notclcaned the horsc, — thc 

stablc. 
The stablc should be wcll aircd. 
Use the eurrycomb and brush more. 
Thc skin must be smoother, more sleck 

and glossy. 
Go and get a hack. 
T want the horsc elipped. 
What does hc charge to elip it? 
His coat is rough. 
You must singe it. 
I vant the same horsc I had last time. 

Tell him I vron't have the same horse. 
I must have a better. 
He is lazy, — hard in the month. 
— kicks, — shies, —rcars,—stumblcs, 
— limps. 
Hc goes down with onc of his forc fcct, 
His baek is sore. 
He won't go. 
He does not walk \rell. 
He is a tricky horsc. 
He has a sand-crack. 
Hc is unsound in the fctloek. 
Hc is short-windcd. 
He is broken-winded. 
He is not master of my \reight» 
He is blind of an cye. 
He is a jibbcr. 
He has a hard month. 
Take up (loosen) thc curb. 
He lias an easy mottth. 
Is hc plnyful? 
Thc horsc is quict, has good pnces, has 

■ no defect; very snre-footed ; his 
hoofs are very good; of unequalled 
strength, has sparkling eyes, is not 
stubboru, has no vice, goes vcry 
quietly, amblcs -well, walks, trots, 
eauters, gallops. 

Vou mandar que tragão os cavallos. 
Esta cilha está gasta. 
K preciso comprar outra. 
É preciso estufar a sella. .   . 
Ferre o cavallo. - 
O rabicho precizo de concerto. 
Chame o medieo. 
Areie os estribos. 
Limpe a sella c as rédeas,— os arreios. 

Toda a ferragem tem ferrugem. 
V. m. não limpou o cavallo, —a cava- 

lhariça. 
A cavaihariça deve ser bem ventillada. 
Faça mais uso do ferro c escova. 
O cabello deve estar mais macio, mais 

liso e lustroso. 
Va buscar uma besta d'aluguer. 
Quero que se tosquie a besta. 
Quanto pede para a tosquiar? 
Tem o cabello arripiado. 
í preciso chamuscal-o. 
Quero o mesmo  cavallo que  tive  a 

última vez. 
Diga-lhe que não quero a mesma besta. 
Quero um melhor. 
É calaçeiro, — rijo de boca. 
— d£ couces, attira, — espanta-sc, — 

empina-se, — tropeça, — cambeja. 
Esqueca-se d'uma infto. 
Está ferido. 
Nilo quer andar. 
NSo tem bem passo. 
Tem manha. 
Tem um quarto aberto. 
Tem defeito nos maehinhos. 
Tem falta de fôlego. 
Tem fôlego arrebentado. 
Nao pode comigo. 
Esta besta é cega d'um olho» 
Pega-se. 
E muito rija de boca. 
Aperte (alargue) a barbella. 
E muito doce de boca. 
E amigo de brincar? 
A besta 6 mansa, tem bom andar, está 

sem defeito; mui segura das mfios; 
os cascos sflo cxcellcntes, quanto Á 
força sem igual; tem olhos vivos, 
nfto tem manha, nfto tem malieia 
nenhuma, 6 muito quieto no andar, 
tem bom passo, anda bem a passo, 
trota, vai a meio gallope, gallopa 
bem. 
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NlGnT QlJARTERS. 

Could yon give usa bcd? 
We have provisions with us. 
Is there shelter for the horses? 
Can we bny milho? 
A Httle hot wnter. 
Is therc a mb? 
We have tea and coffee. 
Can yon lend tea-things? 
Ts tliere butter ? 
We shonld like milk. 
We have only goat's milk. 
We vant to be ofTat dawn. 
We \rish to be called at four. 

Thanks for your hospitality. 
Good bye, Sir. 
A thousand thanks. 
Hcre is a trifle for the poor. 

Pode dar-nos uma cama? 
Trouxemos de comer e beber. 
Haverá palheiro para as bestas? 
Poderemos comprar mil lio? 
Uma gotinha d'agua quente. 
Haverá eelha em easa ? 
Trouxemos chá e eafle. 
Pode emprestar-nos louça ? 
Ha manteiga? 
Queríamos leite. 
Nilo temos senil o leite de cabra. 
Queremos partir de madrugada. 
Queira ter a bondade de uos mandar 

aecordar pelas quatro horas. 
Agradecemos o seu agasalho. 
Adeus, meu senhor. 
Mil agradecimentos. 
Aqui tem uma esmola para os pobres. 

AT AN INN. 

Can I have rooms? 
A bed room and parlour? 
What is the charge a day ? 
Whieh is the phblic room? 
Is therc a table d*hôte? 
At irhat bonr do you dine ?     * 
I shall dine in my offn room to-day. 
Bring me to day's paper. 
Where is the post-ofiiee ? 
T want this linen washed. 
Call a cab,— a porter, — a coach and 

pair. 
Take my passport to the ConsuVs and 

the Police offiee. 
Has the woman brougbt my Hnen?    I 

go to-morrow at eleven* 
I sball take a bath. 

HOSPEDARIA. 

Ha quartos? 
Um quarto de dormir e uma sala. 
Quanto pedem por dia? 
Qual é a sala ? 
ÍIatab!ed'hôte? 
A que horas se janta ?. 
Janto hoje no meu quarto. 
Traga me a gazetta d'hoje. 
Onde éo correio ? 
Quero a roupa lavada. 
Mande vir lima sege, — um gallego, - - 

uma carruagem. 
Leve o meu passaporte á* casa do cônsul 

e a* policia. 
A  lavandeira trouxe a minha roupa ? 

Parto amanha ás onze horas. 
Tomarei um bfmbo. 

KlTCHEK AND CoOK. 

Kitchen-hearth, oven, pot,  saucepan, 
tea-kettle, copper. 

Frying-pan, gridiron. 
Drainer, tin eoflfee-pot. 
Tin jug, fish-kcttlc. 
Kitchen-utensils, croekery. 
Pestle and  mortar,  scalcs,  tub, axe, 

skewer, knife, cover, coffee-mill. 

Bake   bread, hake  meat,  boil,  broil, 
breakfast, cook, eut, dine,fry, mince, 

COZINTTETRO E COZINHA. 

Lar, forno, cassarola, panella, chaleira, 
caldeira. 

Frigideira, grelha. 
Palio, cafeteira de folha. 
Cangirílo de folha, peixeira. 
Trem de cosinha, louça. 
Almofariz e páo, balança, celha, ma- 

chado, espeto, faca, tampa, moinho 
de caffé. 

Cozer pflo, assar carne, cozer, assar r.a 
grelha,  almoçar,   cozinhar,  cortar, 
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poach, roast, stew, toast, soak, sop, jantar,   fritar,  picar, estufar, assar, 
skim. estufar, torrar, ensopar, pôr de molho, 

escumar. 
Baking, make bread. Amassadura, amassar. 
Soup, broth, hash. Sopa, caldo, ensopado. 
Pease-so»//), fish —, bean —, vermicelU Sopa de ervilhas, — peixe, — feijão, 

—,   cressy  —,   —  maigre,   mock — massa,  — hervas,  — caldo, — 
turtle —. falsa de tartaruga. 

Stewed mutton, — giblets, — turtle. Ensopado   de carneiro, — cabedella, 
— tartaruga. 

Vermicelli, macaroni, soup paste, an- Lctria, macarrão, estrellinha, aucliova. 
chovy. 

Fish, sca-fish, ríver-fish, red  mullet, Peixe,—do mar, — do rio, snlmonete, 
grey mullet, John Dory, mackarel, tainha,  peixe gallo, cavalla, atum, 
tuimy, sword-fish, hcrnng, sahnon, peixe    agulha,    arenques,   salmão, 
trout, eod, salt-fish.            . truta, bacalháo, peixe salgado. 

(No English equivalents.) Salmonete do   alto,  cherne,  abrotea, 
pargo. 

Shell-fish, lobster, crab, oysters, peri- Marisco, lagosta,  caranguejo, ostras, 
winkles, limpeis. caramujo, cracas. 

Salt,   pepper,  mustard, vinegar,  oil, Sal, pimenta, mostarda, vinagre, azeite, 
ginger,    cinnamon,   maee,   eloves, gengibre, eanella. flor de noz mos- 
garlic, isinglass. cada, cravo, iíllio, gomma de peixe. 

Bccf, roast—, boiled—, stewed —, Corne, —assada, —cosida, — estu- 
fada (yuisadtt), — fria, — salgada, 
— de fumo, alcatre do vasio, rolo de 
carne, bifes, aleatre. 

coíd —, salt —, hung —, sirloin of 
* —, round of —,  beef-steaks,  ribs 

of — 
Matlon,  leg of —,  neek of—, fore    Carneiro, perua de —, peseoço de — 

Quarto dianteiro, — trazeiro. 
Costelletas de —, rins, fígado. 
Cordeiro.    Cabrito. 
I^tdloj perna da —, lombo de — 
Costelletas de .—, pastelão de —. 
Carne de porco, — fresca, —   salgada. 

qnarter, hind — 
Mutton-chops, kidneys, liver. 
Istmo.    Kid. 
Veal, leg of —, loin of — 
Veal eutlcts, veal pie. 
]}orh, fresh —, salt — 
Bacon, ham, lard, suet, fat, sausages, Toucinho, presunto, manteiga do porco, 

toncue. sebo, gordura, salchichas, língua. 
Stuffing, gravy, sauee, juiee. Recheio, molho, mollio, sumo. 
ttutter,  fresh  —,   salt —,   best   —, Manteiga,—fresca, —salgada, — fina, 

melted —. — derretida. 
Milk, eream, eheese. Leite, nata, queijo. 
Eggs, boiled, poached, fried, fresh, the Ovos, cozidos, escalfados, fritos, frescos, 

vhite, the yolk.   Omelette. a clara, a gemma.   Omleta. 
Bread, a loaf, white —, stale —, new Pão,   um   pão, — branco, — duro, — 

—, hot — 
Brown bread. 
Crust, erumb, crumbs. 
Flour, dougb, yeast. 

molle, — quente. 
Pão trigueiro, pilo de rala. 
Côdea, miolo, migas. 
Farinha, massa, fermento. 

Pvuliry. Chickeus, hens, dueks, geese,    Aves.    Frangos, gallinhas, patos, gan- 
turkeys, pigeons. sos, perus, pombas. 

Game.     Partridges,    quails,    snipes,    Caça.    Perdizes,   eordonizes, narseja, 
■woodeocks. galinhola. 

Pies.     Paste,  pigeon-pie,   apple  —,    Pastelões.   Massa, pastelão de pombos, 
pear —, cherry —. — de peras, — de cerejas. 

Pitddings!   Kice pudding,  lemon  —,    Pudim.    I?ndim de arroz, — de limfio, 
sago —, tapioca —. 

Tartlcts or patties. 
— de sagu, — de tapioca. 

Pasteis, pasteliuhos. 
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Vcgetablcs.    Salad. 
Potatoes, eabbage, turaips,  parsnips, 

carrots, onions, broad-beans, Frcnch 
beans,  haricot,   peas,  cauliflowers, 
spinach, lettuee, parsley. 

Fruits.    Oranges, grapes, apples (bak- 
ing apples), pears, quinces, peaches, 
neetarines, apricots, pi unis, eherries, 
almonds, raisins, 

Green —, ripe —. 
Currants, dried figs, prunes, melons, 

pine-apples, bananas, lemons, cus- 
tard-apples. 

Biscuits, small biseuits, maearoons. 
Buns, sponge-cake, bread-cake. 
Arrowroot cake, rice-cake. 
American ice, ice, iee-cream. 
Dcssert.   Preserved   fruit   or   sweet- 

meats, marmalade, jelly. 
TVí/íe.   Port, Champagne, red, fine, old 

new, strong. 
Brandy, mm, puneh. 
Beer, porter. 
Tea, coffee, chocolate. 
Lemonade, gingerbeer, soda-water. 
Go early to market. 
What is tbe price of ducks? 
Call at the butchei^s. 
Tell him to send — 
What have we in the house ? 
I want soup, fish, and beef. 
What will you have for breakfast? 
Will you bave cggs for breakfast? 
I shall dine on veal. 
I like the vegetables well boiled. 
I wish to dine at two o'cloek. 
I want a riee-pudding. 
Let dinner be ready punetually at two 

o'clock. 
Tbis meat is tough, — under-done, — 

over-done. 
The soup is too salt, 
Don't put peppcr in. 
Bring me your aecount every níght at 

nine, and the grocer's book every 
Saturday at tlie same hour. 

You need not buy so much. 
Why is beef dearer? 
Did you weigh this ? 
I dine out to-morrow. 
I shall bave friends at dinner to-mor- 

row, eight persons. 

BALL, CONCERT. 

An invítation. 
Assemblv, reunion, 

Legumes.    Salada. 
Batatas,     couves,     nabos,     cenoura 

branca, cenouras, cebolas, favas, bei- 
jinha,   feijfto,  ervilhas, couve  fiôr, 
espinafres, alface, salsa. 

Fruta.   Laranjas, uvas, mações (peras) 
peras,  marmelos,  pecegos,  pceegos 
calvos, damascos,  ameixas, cerejas, 
amêndoas, passa grada. 

— verde, — maduro. 
Passa miúda, figos passados, ameixas 

passadas, melões, ananazes, bananas, 
limões, anonas. 

Bolaxas, biseoitos, bolos de amêndoa. 
Bolos de açúcar, pão de lo, pão. 
Bolos de arrowroot, — de arroz. 
Gelo americano, neve, sorvete. 
Sobremesa.    Frutas em doce, ou doce, 

marmelada, gelêa. 
Vinho.     — do    Porto,   Champanha, 

tinto, fino, velho, novo, forte. 
Aguardente, rom, ponebe. 
Cerveja branca, — preta. 
Chá, cafíe', chocolate. 
Limonada, "jinycbeer," agua de soda. 
Vá cedo fazer as compras. 
A como se vendem os patos ? 
Passe pelo açogue. 
Dign-lhe que mande — 
O que ha em casa ? 
Quero sopa, peixe, e earne. 
O Senhor o que quer almoçar? 
Quer almoçar ovos? 
Jantarei vitella. 
Gosto dos legumes bem cozidos. 
Quero jantar ás duas horas. 
Quero um pudim de "arroz. 
Quero o jantar ás duas cm ponto. 

Esta carne <? rija de mais, — está crua 
de mais, — assada de mais. 

A sopa tem sal de mais. 
Nfío deite pimenta. 
Traga a sua eonta todas as noites, ás 

nove horas,  e o livro do mercador, 
todos os sabbados, a* mesma hora. 

Nao deve eomprar tanto. 
Porque está a carne mais cara? 
Já pesou isto ? ' 
Janto fora ámauhft. 
Tenho ámanhft uns senhores a jantar; 

oito pessoas. 

UM BAILE, UM CONCERTO. 

Uma carta de convite. 
Assemblea, reunião. 
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Ill 

Soirée (public, priva te). 
A dance. 
A -waltz. 
The master Qady) of the house. 
Partner, vis-a-vis, lady. 
Gentleman, guest, the guests. 
T irrite. 
Pay respects to, bow, dance» 

Offer a chair, refreshments. 
Will you do me the honour to dance 

the next waltz vith me? 
With much pleasure. 
I am sorry I am engaged. 

BED-ROOM. 

Bed, bedstead, paillasse, mattress. 
Pillow, bolstcr, blankets, a sheet. 

Sheets, counterpane, cradlc. 
Wardrobe, dnrwer, chest of drawers. 
Basin,  ewer,  w&sh-hand-stand, soap- 

dish. 
ftressing-table, towel-stand, glass. 
Comb, brusb, nail-brusb. 
Bazors, tooth-bmsh, pin-cushion. 
Pin, needle and thread. 
Soap, tooth-powder. 
Bring me, giveme. 
Bnish my coat. 
Makc my bed. 
Straighten the bolster. 
Put on the pillows. 
Bring more blankets. 
Close (open) the curtains. 
I want more light and air. 
Make some barley-"svatcrt —rice-water, 

— a cup of arrowroot. 

— a cup of ricc-vater wítb milk. 
T get up at six. 
who knocks ? Who's there ? 
Who is it?    Come in. 
The door's shut. 
No, it's open. 
I am dressing, — undressing, — tnw- 

sible. 
Don't come in. 
Ncver   come   into my room without 

knocking. 
Master is in bis room, bas retired. 
Good morning, sir. 
Open the shntters. 
What sortof weather is it? 
Is it fine? 

Soirée (publica ou particular). 
Uma dança. 
Uma valsa. 
O dono (dona) da casa. 
Par, par fronteiro, senhora. _ 
Cavalleiro, hospede, os couvidados. 
Convidar. 
Comprimentar,    fazer   uma   cortezia, 

dansar. 
Offerecer uma cadeira, refrescos. 
Quer V.S. fazer me a honra de dançar 

com migo a primeira valza ? 
Com muito gosto. 
Estou engajada. 

QUARTO »E DORMIR. 

Cama, leito, enxerçuo, colchSo. 
Almofada, travesseiro, cobertores, um 

lençol. 
Lençoes, colcha, berço. 
Vestuário, gaveta, commoda. 
Bacia, jarro, lavatório. 

O toucador, o cabide, espelho. 
O pente, escova, escova de unhas. 
Navalhas, escova de dentes, pregador. 
Alfinete, agulha e linha. 
Sabfto, os pós de dentes. 
Traga-me, dê-mc. 
Escove a minha casaca. 
Faça a minha cama. 
Indireite o travesseiro. 
Ponha as almofadas em cima. 
Traga mais cobertores. 
Feche (abra) as cortinas. 
Quero mais luz e mais ar. 
Paca uma gotinha de agua de ceva- 

dinha, — agua de arroz, — uma chí- 
cara de arraruta. 

— de agua de arroz com leite. 
Levanto-me ás seis horas. 
Quem bate? Quem está lá? 
Quem c*?   Entre. 
A porta está fechada. 
Nflo, estií aberta. 
Estou-me  vestindo, — despindo,  — 

invisível. 
Nfio pode entrar. 
Nunca entre no meu quarto sem bater. 

O senhor está no seu quarto, recolhido. 
Bom dia, senhor. 
Abra os postigos. 
Que tal está o tempo? 
Está bom tempo? 
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What o'cloek is it? Que horas sfto ? ' 
When's brcakfast? Quando se almoça ? 
I have slept too long. Dormi de mais. 
I shall be ready at eight. Estarei prompto ás oito horas. 
Hot water.   Boots. Agua quente.    Botas. 
I shall get up direetly. Vou-mo levantar já. 
Please air the linen, the shirt, the   Faça  favor de aquentar a roupa,  a 

sheets, this flannel. camisa, os lençoes, esta flanella, 
Warm the bed. Aqueça a cama. 
I am very sleepy. Tenho muito somno. 
He is asleep.    He is awake. Ellc dorme.   Está acordado. 
He is up, —- out of bed. Está levantado, — a pé. 
He is stiil iii bed. Está ainda na cama. 
I am going to shave. Vou fazer a barba. 
fri The razors are blunt. As navalhas uão cortfto. 
This one is notched. E'sta tem bocas. 
Are my shoes clean ? Estíí o limpos os sapatos ? 
The blacking is not good. t A graxa nfto 6 boa. 
It is time to get up. SSo horas de levantar-me. 
I   could   not si cep,  because the dog Eu non pode dormir, por estar o efio 

barked so. a ladrar. 
The bed is very hard. Acho a cama muito dura. 
1 want another blanket Quero outro cobertor de lá. 
These sheets are damp. Estes lençoes estilo húmidos. 
Don't put out the light. ■ Nflo apague a luz. 
1*111 the lucifers on tlie tablc. Ponha os fósforos me cima da mesa. 
DonU forget to call me at six o'clock. Nflo se esqucça.de me chamar as seis 

horas. 
The pillows are hard. As almofadas são duras. 
Bring me an address-book (directory), Traga-mc um  directório, —a gazeta 

— this morning's paper, — ycster-       desta manhíi, — o Diário d'hoje. 
day's Diário. 

Have you a map of Lishon ? Tem V. S. um mappa de Lisboa ? 
Call a carriage, please. Mande vir uma sege. 
Must I inakc a bargain ? E preciso ajustar? 
No, thev have a tariff. Nilo, ellcs tem uma tabeliã. 
Good night. Boa noite. 

SICK ROOM. QDARTO DO DOENTE. 

Doctor,visit, prescription, consultation. Medico, visita, receita, junta. 
Disease,  pain,   hruise,   boil,   vround, Doença,  dor,  contusão,  iuchaça,  fe- 

expectoration,    hremorrliage,   cold,        rida, expectoração, sangue pela boca, 
cough, fainting, pain in the chest. constipação,  tosse, desmaio, dor no 

peito. 
Medicine. Pcmedio. 
Pills,  dranght, powder, gargle, diet, Pílulas, bebida, papel de pós, gargarejo, 

rest. dieta, descanço. 
Blister,   mustard-poultiee,   a plaster, Cáustico, cataplasma de mostarda, um 

linseed poultice, a rag, salve. emplastro, papas de linhaça, um pe- 
daço de panno usado, unguento. 

A dozen leeches. Uma dúzia de sangue-sugas. 
Bath, foot-bath, "\varm, eold, tepid. Banho, banho para os pés, quente, frio, 

morno. 
Blced,  cough,  dic,  expectorate,   feel Sangrar,   tossir,   morrer,   exp^ctorar, 

the pulse, get up; go to bed, move,       tomar o' pulso, levautar-se, deitar- 
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put on a Mister (or lcechcs), rcst, 
rise, sleep, take medicine. 

Better, cold, dying, faiut, fcverish, 
hot, indisposed, Yow, restless, siek, 
■weak, worse, in danger, out of 
danger. 

The patient must be kept quiet. 
The draught to be taken at bed-timc. 

One pi 11 to be (akcn twiec a-day. 
• 

The medicine evcry tlircc hours. 

Out of danger. 
A mustard poultiec (or blistcr) to be 

on the cliest at onee, — on the sto- 
mach, — nnder the collar-bone, — 
under the right shoulder-blade. 

A rag and some salve. 
Puta bottle of liot water to the fect. 

I shall take a bath—ninety degrees— 
pour in more eold wãter, — more hot 
— thatwilldo. Gire me the thermo- 
meter.    Cover the bath. 

Open a window from tlie top. 
Put an easy chair in my room. 

He is faint. Bring the salts. Throw 
water in bis face.    Rub his hauds. 

se,   mover,   por  nm   cáustico  (ou 
bixas), descançar, levantar,  dormir, 
tomar remédio. 

Melhor,  frio,  moribundo, desmaiado, 
com   febre,  quente,  incommodado, 
fraco,    inquieto,   nauseado,    fraco, 
peior, em perigo, fora de perigo. 

O doente deve estar quieto. 
A bebida  para tomar á noite—á hora 

de recolher. 
Para tomar uma pillula duas vezes ao 

dia. 
O remédio c* para tomar de três cm três 

horas. 
Fora de perigo. 
Pouhe já uma cataplasma de mostardo 

no peito, — no estômago,  — na 
parte superior do peito, — debaixo 
do hombro. 

Um panno com um pouco d'unguento. 
Ponha uma garrafa d'agua quente aos 

pôs. 
Tomarei  um   banho—noventa graus. 

Deite mais agua fria, — mais agua 
quente—está bom.    De-me o ther- 
mometro.    Tape o banho. 

Abre a janella por cima. 
Ponha uma cadeira de braços no meu 

quarto. 
Está com   desmaio.    Traga o sal   de 

cheiro.    Deite lhe agua fria sobre o 
rosto.    Iicsfreguc lhe as mfios. 

WASHERWOMAN. 

Herc is the list. 
Wash the linen carefully. 
Take care not to tear it. 
I -\vant it on Saturday. 
Untie the bundle. 
See if it's ali right. 
No, there's a shirt missing. 
It is not starched enongh. 
It is badly washed. 
It is not well ironed, — starched. 

LAVADEIRA. 

Aqui esta* o rol. 
Lave a roupa com cuidado. 
Tenha cuidado de níío rasgala. 
Preeiso d'ella sabbado. 
Desate a trouxa. 
Veja se está certa. 
Na o—falta uma camisa. 
Não tem goma bastante. 
Está mal lavada. 
Nfio está bem passada ao ferro, 

mada. 
— gom- 

SnOEMAKER. SAPATEIRO. 

Please take my measure for a pair of   Faça favor de tomar-mc a medida para 
boots. um par de botas. 

Make them easy. Faça-as largas. 
I don*t want to be lamc. Nílo quero ficar aleijado. 
They are too tight. Estfio muito apertadas. 
I have a corn herc. Tenho um callo aqui. 

[Portugal.} d 
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It hurts me hcre. Magôa-me aqui. 
Thcy pain me. Fazem me doer. 
My foot is casicr. Fica-mc o p<í mais a vontade. 
I want stout boots—double soles—of Quero botas fortes—com dobradas solas 

-white lcathcr. —de coiro branco. 
Scnd them borne on Saturday, wíthout Mande-as para casa Sabbado, sem falta. 

fail. 
Get these mended. Mande concertar estas. 
Make me auothcr pair. Faça-me outro par. 

TATLOR. 

I want a complete suit. 
Keady made. 
How will you liavc it made? 
What kind of buttons ? 
1  likc the trousers wide, tight, long, 

sbort. 
I -want tbese trousers mended. 
The slecves are loose. 
The trousers don't fit. 
The coat fits well. 
Clotb, patterns, material, silk, easimir. 

I likc this. 
This is the fashiou. 

BOOKSELLER. 

Book,    pamphlct,   print,    periodieal, 
engraving, magazine. 

Paper, white, tinted, tbick, thin,largc, 
small. 

English, Portngnesc. 
Ink, black, blue, red. 
Pens, stccl pens. 

WATCHMAKKB. 

My watch does not go well. 
It loses—gains. 
It lias stopped. 
What is the matter? 
The mainspring is hroken. 
Whcn will it be ready? 
Ill send it home. 

ALFAIATE. 

Quero uma audani3 completa. 
Fato feito. 
Como quer que a faça ? 
Que qualidade de botões? 
Quero as calças largas, justas, com- 

pridas, curtas. 
Mande concertar estas calças. 
As mangas são largas. 
As calças nfio servem bem. 
A casaca fica-lhe bem. 
Panno, amostras, fòzenda, seda, casi- 

mira. 
Gosto disto. 
Assim <5 que se usa. 

LIVREIRO. 

Livro, brochura, gravura,  periódico, 
estampa, niagazin. 

Papel, branco, de  or, grosso, delgado, 
grande, pequeno. 

Inglês, Portugucz; 
Tinta, preto, azul, encarnada. 
Pcnuas, pcnnas d'aço. 

RELOJEIRO. 

O meu relógio núo regula bem. 
Atráza-se—adianta-se. 
Parou—estíí parado. 
O que tem ? 
A mola real está quebrada. 
Quando estará" prompto ? 
Eu lh'o mandarei para casa. 

IIAIRDRESSER. 

Please ent my hnir. 
The scissors are blunt. 
I don't want it curled. 
Is it as vou likc? 
Cut only the points, — the hairs 

stick out. 
Don't cut it nroch behind. 
Shall I put on oil ? 

CABEIXEIREIRO. 

Corte-nic o cahcllo, faz favor ? 
A tesoura uno corta bem. 
Nilo o quero frisado. 
Acha-o cortado ao seu gosto ? 

that   Só esponte o cabcllo—os cabellos mais 
compridos. . 

Nflo o corte limito a traz. 
Quer que lhe de óleo ? 
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No, I thank vou. 
Trim the whiskers. 
Don't cut off much. 
How much ? 
"What 3'ou please. 
Is that cnougli ? 
Much obliged, Sir. 

CALLIXC, PAVTNG VISITS. 

)s Mr. V. at home ? 
Yes, Sir. 
/ bclicvc so, — not. 
No, Sir, he lias gone out. 
He is in the couutrç-, the garden, the 

coutitiiig-housc, the drawing-room, 
up stairs, in his room, the bath. 

In bed. confined to bed. 
At table, at breakfast. 
Unwell, verj* ill. 
Give this card, and ask if he can sec 

me ? 
Can I sechim? 
Is he alone ? 
Any visitors with him? 
Is dinner o ver? 
Have the3* done dinner? 
Plcasc walk up, — come in, — takc a 

seat, — wmt a little, — give me 
3*our nanie. 

IsMr. E. iu?   No, Sir. 
Is Mrs. E. in?   Both out. 
How is the 3*onng lady? 
She is very little better. 
Master can't see any onc to-da3*. 
— is gone to the eountry. 
— is at dinner. 
— gone out to walk. 
— is diniug out. 
— has companj\ 
Give him my compliments. 
Certainl)*, Sir. 
Is Mr. John at home? 
I don't know, Sir. 
ril sec, — inquire, — ask. 
I'll let ni3* master know. 
I am sure he'11 not be long. 
He vi 11 come directly. 
Say I cal 1 ed. 
1*11 call again soon. 
I have not a card. 
I shall call again to-morrow. 
King the bell.    Knock. 
Ask if Mr. B. is at home. 
No one at home. 
He is gone out, but will bc back soon. 

Não quero nada, obrigado. 
Apare as suisses. 
Não corte muito. 
Quanto é? 
O que quizer. 
Basta isso? 
Muito obrigado. 

FAZER VISITAS. 

O Snr. está cm casa? 
Está, sim, Senhor. 
Creio que sim, — não. 

Não, senhor, sahio. 
Está no campo, no jardim, no escrip- 

tório, na sala,  lá em cima, no seu 
quarto, no banho. 

Na cama, de cama. 
Na mesa, almoçando. 
Incomniodado, muito doente. 
Entregue lhe este bilhete, e pergunte 

lhe se lhe poderei fallar. 
Poderei fallar com elle ? 
Está só ? 
Tem gente de fora ? 
Já se acabou o jautar? 
Já jantarão? 
Faça favor de subir, — entrar, — assen- 

tar-sc, — esperar um instante, — de 
me dizer seu nome. 

Está o Snr. E. em casa ?   Não, Snr. 
A Senhora E. está ?    Sahírão ambos. 
Como está a menina ? 
Tem poucas melhoras. 
O Snr. hoje não recebe visitas. 
— foi para o campo. 
— está jantando — ao jantar. 
— foi passear, foi dar um passeio. 
— janta fora. 
— tem gente de fora. 
Faça-lbe os meus comprimentos. 
Será servido, senhor. 
Está o Snr. João cm casa ? 
Não posso dizer. 
Vou ver, — perguntar, — saber 
Farei sciente. 
Estou certo que não tarda. 
Vem já. 
Diga-lhe que o procurei. 
Voltarei outro dia. 
Nuo tenho bilhete. 
Voltarei ámanlm. 
Toque a campainha.   Bátc. 
Pergunte se o Snr. está em casa. 
Não está ninguém cm casa. 
Sahio, mas voltará logo. 

d2 
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I can't see any one after — 
14 With thanks." 
(t p   p   Q>> 
" With inquiries." 
Your mistress is calling. 
Did you call me, Ma'am? 
Did you ring, Sir? 
Do you want breakfast, Sir ? 
By master's orders. 
According  to  the  instruetions I   re- 

ceived. 
Some one has knocked three times. 

Don't keep people waiting. 
A gentleman wishes to see you. 
Show kiui iu. 

Níío posso receber visitas depois— 
** A agradecer/' 
" A despedir-se." 
tl Para saber do Senhor." 
A Senhora está chamaudo. 
Chamou-me, minha senhora ? 
O Senhor tocou ? 
O Senhor quer almoçar? 
Por ordem de meu amo. 
Segundo as instrucçòes que recebi. 

Está alguém a* porta que tem batido 
três vezes. 

Nao faça esperar a gente. 
Um cavalheiro pergunta se pode entrar. 
Que entre. 

KECEIVINC VISITS. 

Some one is knocking. 
I hear a knock. 
Go and see who it is. 
A Iady wants to see you. 
Tell her to walk up. 
Ask her to come in. 
A gentleman wants to see you. 
I am sorry I can't see any one to-day. 

I am unwell, — indisposed. 
Beg the gentlemau to excuse me, 

Say /am ill, — have company, — am 
dressing, — am undressing, — am 
in m)- room, — ara getting up, — 
am coming directly. 

Mr. S. wishes to see you, Sir. 
I am engaged;.! cau't see him, 

Who can it be at this time?  I/Ook out 
at the window. 

It's the doctor. 
So late! 
If any one calls, say that— 
lias any one called? 
Any visitors? 
Any one been hcre ? 
Any body wauted me? 
Any one been here ? 
Mr. B. called, and lcft his card. 

Show the gentleman into the dining- 
room, and say 1 am coming imme- 
diately. 

Don't show anv one into the room 
wheu I have frieuds with me. 

RECEBER VISITAS. 

Estuo batendo á porta. 
Ouço bater á porta. 
Víi vêr quem é. 
Uma senhora quer fallar com o senhor. 
Diga-lhe que suba. 
Peça-Ihc que entre. 
Um senhor quer-Ihe fallar. 
Sinto não poder  fallar com ninguém 

hoje. 
Estou doente, — incommodado. 
Diga ao Sr. que tenha a bondade de 

disculpar-me. 
Diga que estou doente, — teuho gente 

de   fora, — estou-me   vestiudo, — 
estou-me despindo, — estou reeoi* 
hido, —  estou-me  levantando,  — 
vou jà. 

O Snr. S. desejava ver a V. S. 
Estou oceupado, diga-lhe que nao pode 

ser. 
Quem será a estas horas ?    Veja pela 

janella. 
E* o facultativo, medico. 
Tão tarde 1 
Se vier qualquer pessoa, diga-lhe que— 
Tem vindo alguma visita ? 
Tem havido alguma visita ? 
Esteve aqui alguém? 
Procurou-me alguém? 
Veio cá alguém? 
O Sur.  B.  veio  fazer  uma  visita,  c 

deixou o seu bilhete. 
Faça entrar o Senhor para a casa de 

jantar, e diga-lhe que vou ja. 

Não introduza pessoa alguma na sala 
quaudo eu tiver visita. 
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Pray be seatcd. 
I am glad to sce you. 
Do, pray, sit down. 
Give a cliair to Mr. P. 
Won't you sit dowu ? 
I can't stay. 
I havc a great d cal to do. 
Til stay longer ncxt time. 
Pray, take a chair. 
Sit down herc. 
I am much obliged  to  you  for  this 

visit. 
I only come to say good bye. 
Sit beside me. 
Pray, sit down. 
Allow me   to   ofíer   you   a glass of 

wíiic. 
You mu st be tired. 
The road is stecp. 
1 did not find my friend in. 
I wished to say something to you. 

Queira assentar-se. 
Muito folgo de o ver. 
Tenha a bondade de assentar-se. 
Dé uma cadeira ao Snr. P. 
Niío quer asseutar-se ? 
Niío posso demorar-me. 
Tenho muito que fazer. 
N'outra occasiâo ficarei mais tempo. 
Píço-lhc que se assente. 
Asscntc-se aqui. 
Fico lhe muito  agradecido por esta 

visita. 
Venho despedir-mc de V. S. 
Tome assento ao meo lado. 
Queira tomar uma cadeira. 
Permitia me que lhe ofícreça um copo 

de vinho. 
V. S. deve estar cansado. 
O caminho é a pique. 
Nilo achei o meu amigo em casa. 
Queria-lhe dizer uma cousa. 

BUYING AND BARGAIKIXC. 

Money, gol d, si 1 ver, eopper. 
Change, pricc, payment. 
Bargain, receipt, account. 
What is the price of this ? 
What does this cost ? 
Have you any cheaper? 
"What do 3*011 ask for it ? 
You can't take less? 
Put it by for me. 
Scnd it me at once. 
I cau*t take less. 
Have you black kid gloves? 
I waut a cotton umbrclla, a parasyl, 

haudkerchiefs. 
1 shall take this cloth. 
I think you ask too much. 
I think it very dear. 
Do you want anything else? 
What am I to pay ? 
At your pleasnre. 
No; tell me the price. 
I won't give so much. 
5*11 pa3* the usual pricc. 
1 scnd 10 dollars by the bearer. 
Pleasc scnd a receipt. 
Aecording to agreement. 
For this price they should be very good. 
How much Portuguese money for a 

sovereign ? 
In Madeira, 4$ 800; in Lisbon, 4$ 500, 

or 9 half-crowus. 

COMPRAR E AJUSTAR. 

Dinheiro, ouro, prata, cobre. 
Troco, preço, pagamento. 
Ajuste, recibo, conta. 
Qual éo preço d'isto? 
Quanto custa isto? 
Tem algum mais barato? 
Quanto pede por isto ? 
Níio pode dar por menos ? 
Ponha-m'o de parte. 
Mande-m'o ja. 
Nflo posso acecitar menos. 
Ha* luvas de pellica preta? 
Quero um chapeo de chuva de algodão, 

um chapeo de sol, lenços. 
Fico com este patino. 
Acho que pede muito. 
Acho-o bem caro. 
Quer mais alguma cousa? 
Que hei-de pagar? 
O que for da sua vontade. 
Nada ; diga-me o preço. 
Nào dou tanto. 
Pagarei o preço corrente. 
Mando pelo portador 10 mil reis. 
Faça-me o favor d"um recibo. 
Conforme o ajuste. 
Por este preço devem ser muito bons. 
Quanto vai um soberano em dinheiro 

Portugnez? 
Na Madeira, 4$ SOO; em Lisboa, 4$ 500, 

ou nove meias coroas. 
tf 3      1 
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What do'they eost? 
Ko abatemcnt.t 
Wholesale and rctail. 
A shop-card. 
Moderate  price.     The  lowest price. 

Keady money. 
Is tbe accotint right ? 
liou* mu eh a-weck ? 
Tcll me what I owe you. 

Qual é o preço delles. 
Preço fixo. 
Por grosso e miúdo. 
Um bilhete de loja. 
Preço   com modo.     O ultimo   preço. 

Prompto pagamento. 
Está certa a conta? 
Quanto 6 por semana? 
Diga-nie o que lhe devo. 

GENTLEMEN^S DRESS. 

Dress, elothes, coat, waistcoat, trousers, 
ílaunel-shirt, drawers, stockings, 
garters, linen, shirt, liaudkerchief, 
braces. 

White stock, black stock. 
Shoes, boots, slippers, dressiug-gowu. 
Dress-shoes, dress-boots. 
Glovcs, black, vinte, grey, coarse, 

fine, thrcad —, cottou —, kid —, 
silk —. 

Great-coat, uppcr-coat, cloak, oil-skin. 

Cane, vatch, ring, seal, key. 
Imitou, brush, comb, dress, dry, get 

up, go to bed, put on a coat, put on 
boots, gloves; sbave, take a bath, 
inibutton, uudress, vash. 

PH put on my black suit. 
ISring my dress boots. 
I sliall dine out to-day. 
Get my things ready at five. 
Seud tliis to the tailor's. 
Gel the shoes mended—the coat, — 

the razors sharpened. 
J sball put ou woolleu stockings and 

stout boots. 
My coat is torn. 
I waut my hat-box. 
You may retire.    1 wish to dress. 
A plaid. 
To put on mourning. 
To be in mourning. 
To go in boots, shoes. 
I shall put ou my new trousers. 

LADIES' DRESS, 

Dress, coloured —, white —, black —, 
woollen —, muslin —, book-muslin 
—, printed cottou, body and skirt, 
slip, petticont, flannel p., stays, shift, 
míder-waisteoat, night-dress, dress- 
ing-gowu, nigbt-cap, cap, rihauds, 

POUPA DE SENnOR. 

Vestido, fato, casaca, colete, calças, 
camisola de lan, ecronlas, meias, 
ligas, roupa, camisa, lenço, suspen- 
sórios. 

Gravata branca, — preta. 
Sapatos, botas, chinelas, roupão. 
Sapatos finos, botas finas. 
Luvas pretas, brancas, cinzentas, 

grossas, finas, — de linho, — de 
algodfio, — de pelliea, — de seda. 

Casacão, sobre-casaca, capote, ence- 
rado. 

Bengala, relógio, anel, sinete, chave. 
Aboioar, escovar, pentear, vestir, enxu- 

gar, levantar-se, deitar-se, vestir 
uma casaca; calçar botas, luvas; 
fazer a barba, tomar um banho, 
desabotoar, despir, lavar. 

Vou vestir o fato preto. 
Traga as botas de lustro. 
Janto fora hoje. 
Tenha tudo prompto ás cinco horas. 
Mande isto ao alfaiate. 
Mande concertar os sapatos, a casaca, 

— afiar as navalhas. 
Calçarei meias de làa, e botas grossas. 

A minha casaca esta* rasgada. 
Quero a caixa de chapeo. 
Petirem-se.    Quero vestir-me. 
Uma manta de lit escoceza. 
Pôr luto. 
EstaY de luto. 
Ir de botas, de sapatos. 
Hei de vestir as minhas calças novas. 

VESTIDO DE SENHORA. 

Vestido, — de eor, — branco, — preto, 
— de làa, — de cassa, — de cassa 
transparente, chita, corpo e saia, saia, 
saia de baetilha, colete, camisa,came- 
sinha de bactilba, camisa da nonte, 
roupfio, touca de dormir, touca, fitas, 
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ivorked  collar, jacket,  chcmiscttc; 
bonnet, veil, fiowers, wreath. 

Body, sleeves, wristband. 
Back, front, flounce, breadth. 
Lining, trimmings, gimp. 
Gauze, bobbin-net, blonde-nct. 
Lace, cambric, cambrie-muslin. 
Frendi lawn, crape, black crapc. 
Shawl, mantle, mantilla. 
Jewels, brooch, bracelct, fan. 
Iíiogs, ear-rings. 
Pin, ucedle, piu-eushion. 

Thrcad, tape, bobbin, seissors. 
Bodkin, tbimble. 
Stoekings,garters,boots,shoes,slippcrs. 
Bring me  the cíotlies,— the cotton- 

stockings, bot waíer, cold water. 
Help me to dress. 
Lace the stays—tighter—not so tight. 

Dress me. 
Thatwill do. 
Button mv dress. 
I shall j)ut on tbis dress. 
Will yoii wear boots, li ale   boots, or 

shoes? 
Thread the needle. 
Tie tbis.    Untie tliat. 
Did you clean my boots? 
Can you cut out a dress? 
1 have no pattern. 
Like tlris. 
Kather longer in the waist. 
Shorter in the skirt. 
lt's mueh too tight. 
I don't wrnnt it so tight. 
1 vant opcn sleeves. 
Make a pocket-hole. 
The skirt ímist be wide. 

cabeção bordado, jaqueta, camisinha, 
ehapeo, veo, raminho, grinalda. 

Corpo, mangas, punho. 
Costas, dianteira, folho, panno. 
Forro, guarnições, requife. 
Gaze, filo, filo de seda. 
Kcnda, cambraia, morim. 
Cambraia de linho, escomilha, fumo. 
Chaile, capote, mantilha. 
Jóias,alfinete do peito, pulseira, leque. 
Anneis, brincos. 
Alfinete, agulha, almofadinha para alfi- 

netes. 
Linhas, fita, cordão, tesoura, 
Agulheta, dedal. 
Meias, ligas, botas, sapatos, chinellas. 
Traga-me o fato,— as meias de algo- 

dão, agua quente, agua fria. 
Ajude-me a vestir. 
Ataque o colete, mais apertado, não 

tão apertado. 
Vista-mc. 
Basta. 
Abotoe-me o vestido. 
Vou vestir este vestido. 
Quer calçar botas, botins, ou sapatos ? 

Enfie a agulha. 
Amarre isto.   Desate isso. 
Limpou as botas ? 
Sabe talhar um vestido? 
Kfio tenho molde. 
Tal qual a este. 
Mais cojnpridiuho na cinta. 
Mais curto na saia 
Está apertado de mais. 
Não o quero tão justo. 
Quero mangas abertas. 
Faça uma abertura para a algibeira. 
A saia deve ser larga. 

Towx, STREETS, &C. 

Town, villagc, quarter, parish. 
Street, lane, alley, square. 
Pavement, walk, bridge, placc. 
Park, fountain, market. 
Quay, hcach, river-side. 
Cathedral, church, chapei, palacc. 
The eollege, school, the club. 
Commercial rooms, custom-house. 
Hospital, police-office, poor-house. 
Couvent, tbrtress, prison. 
Dungeou, cemetery. 
Postotlice, letter-box,district post-ofiice, 
Auction-room, countiug-house, depòt. 

CIDADE, KUAS, &e. 
Cidade, aldeia, bairro, freguezia. 
Rua, becco, travessa, praça. 
Calçada, passeio, ponte, largo. 
Campo, chafariz, mercado. 
Cães, cal hão, ribeira. 
Sc", igreja, capella, palácio. 
O collegio, eschola, o club. 
Associação commercial, alfandega. 
Santa casa, estação de policia, asylo. 
Convento, fortaleza, cadeia. 
Calabouço, cemitério. 
Correio, caixa, estação postal. 
Leilão, escriptorio, deposito. 
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Siore, shop, dry-goods warchousc. 
Apothccary's, bnteher's. 
13akcr'Sj grocer's, vietuallc^s or hux- 

ter*s. 
Cabinctmake^s, hairdrcssc^s. 
Ironmonger's. 
Boardiug-house, inn,winc-shop, tavern. 

Baths, hot, cold, and shower. 

*' Liccnscd to sell.' 
Ice and confeetionery. 
Bottlcd vines, becr. 
Strects, wcll paved, straight, clean. 
Highway, road, wall. 
Watereourse, reservoir, welh 
Where is the post-oflicc ? 
At the comer of the Place. 
Is it far from this? 
Be kind cnough to tell me the %vay. 
Takc the first strect to the right; and, 

wh eu you get to tlic end, you vill 
find a lane, wbieh goes straight to 
the squarc. 

On the otlier side of the river. 
On the lcft bank. 
The cliurch is not open. 
Where is the verger? 
Oin 1 sec the church ? 
Whcn is service?—high mass? 
1 wish to sec everything. 
"Where is the Carreira? 
What strcet is this f 
Must) prepay letters for England by 

land ? 
Where does this road lead to ? 
Follow this strect. 
The first lane on the lcft. 
At the end of this strect. 
Letters   inust  be  posted   before two 

o'clock. 
Is there a daily mail ? 
Inland letters, ship-lctters. 

Whcn does the mail for Lisbon close? 
Is this lctter in time? 
Whcn will it be delivcred ? 
Where is the general post-offiee? 
Whieh is the nearest letter-box? 
Where do they sell stamps ? 
I -\vant a dozen stamps. 
Must I prepay this? 
1 want to prepay this. 
Where is the Park ? 
Are strangers admitted ? 

Armazém, loja, loja de fazendas. 
Botica, açogue. 
Fabrica de pilo, fancaria, mercearia. 

Marcinciro, eabellcireiro. 
Loja de ferragens. 
Casa de pasto, hospedaria, venda, bote- 

quim» ou loja de bebidas. 
Banhos de agua quente, fria, c de chu- 

veiro, 
" Ramo de estanco." 
Sorvete c confeitaria. 
Vinhos engarrafados, cerveja. 
Ruas, bem calçadas, alinhadas, acciadas. 
listrada real, caminho, muro. 
Levada, tanque, poço. 
Onde c o correio ? 
A csquiuha do Largo. 
E' longe d'aqui ? 
Faça favor de me ensinar o caminho. 
Tome a primeira rua a* direita, e quan- 

do chegar ao fin, achará uma viclla 
que vai direito ú praça. 

Da outra banda do rio. 
Na margem esquerda. 
A igreja nílo está aberta. 
Onde está o sacristão ? 
Podc-se ver a igreja? 
A que horas éa missa?—missa cantada? 
Quero ver tudo. 
Onde é a Carreira ? 
Que rua desta? 
Será preciso franqueiar cartas para In- 

glaterra que vão por terra? 
Onde vai ter esta estrada ? 
Siga esta rua. 
A primeira travessa á esquerda. 
No fim desta rua. 
Cartas devem ser lançadas na caixa 

antes das duas. 
Há correio diário? 
Cartas da posta internai, cartas marí- 

timas. 
Quando se fecha a mala para Lisboa ? 
A carta chegara a tempo ? 
Quando será entregue? 
Onde é o correio ? 
Qual c" a caixa que fica mai*; próxima ? 
Onde vendem estampilhas? 
Quero uma dúzia. 
Devo franquear isto ? 
Desejo franquear isto. 
Onde e*a coutada? 
Podem entrar estrangeiros ? 
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Is an ordcr required ? 
Whcn is thc custom-house opeu ? 

Será precizo bilhctte de entrada? 
Quando estará a alfandega aberta ? 

HOUSETIOLD MATTERS. 

House, villa, outer gate, front door, 
hall, sitting-room, large drawing- 
room,dininç-room,room,bed-rooms, 
library, staircasc, steps, first floor, 
pantry, eupboard, china eloset, 
kitchcn, bath-room, turret, eountiug- 
house, vine-store ; door, lock, kcy, 
viudow, v>indow-sashes, panes, 
shutters. 

Furniture, table, ehair, easy-chair, 
arni.chair, v-icker-ehair, chair-co- 
vers, sofá, eushions. 

Scour the floor. 
Wash the door-steps. 
Dust the furniture. 
Sweep the rooms daily. 
Clean the "\vindovrs. 
Put ali in order. 
Put that imo the bag. 
Don't forget to go. 
Don't stay long. 
Go and sec tffco it is. 
You don't do that right. 
Do it this way. 
Let it alone. ' 
Don't do it again. 
Don't talk so nuicfa. 
No smoking allowed. 
I dou't like the smcll of tobacco in the 

house. 
Tell these men not to smoke, — not 

to spcak. 
Less talk belov. 
Kcep thc kitchen-door shut. 
l)ou't let the doors bang. 
Servants. A íiian-scrvant* female ser- 

vant, house-scrvnnt, cook, uurse. 
gardener, groom, porter. 

AVages, ser vice, a plaec, 
Tools, hammer, n&ils, horse-shoe nails, 

saw, plane, axc, vedge, gimlet, file, 
pineers, chiscl, avl, piereer. 

Country-house,   garden,   kitehen-gar- 
deu, fmrm or vincyard> o/chard. 

Bniliff, gardener. 
Mattock, hoc, spade. 
Kake, sicklc, pruning-hook. 
Shears, watering-pot. 

COUSAS DE CASA. 

Casa, quinta, portada, porta do pateo, 
pateo, sala, saia grande, casa de jan- 
tar, quarto, quartos de dormir, livra- 
ria, escada, degraos, primeira andar, 
dispensa, armário, copa, cozinha, 
quarto de banho, torre, eseriptorio, 
armazém ; porta, fechadura, chave, 
janella, vidraças, vidros, dobradiças. 

Mobília, mesa; cadeira de encosto, ca- 
deira de braços, cadeira de vime, 
capas, canapé, sofá, almofadas. 

Lave a casa. 
Lave os degraos. 
Alimpe os moveis. 
Varra os quartos todos os dias. 
Alimpe as vidraças. 
Ponhe tudo em ordem. 
Mcttn isto no sacco. 
Nao se esqueça de ir. 
Nao se demore muito. 
Va ver quem é. 
Nao faz isto direito. 
Faça o desta maneira. 
Deixe estar. 
Não o faça outra vez. 
Não fallc tanto. 
K prohibido o fumar. 
Não gosto do cheiro de tabacco em 

casa. 
Diga a essa gente que níto fume, — que 

n;lo falle. 
Menos conversa 16 em baixo. 
Tenha a porta da cozinha fechada. 
Níto deixe as portas bater. 
Família. Um criado, uma criada, 

moço de casa, cozinheiro, ama, jar- 
dineiro, burriqueiro, porteiro. 

Salário, serviço, um logar. 
Ferramentas, martello, pregos, cravos, 

serra, cepo, machado, cunha, ver- 
ruma, lima, torquez, escopro, sovela, 
furador. 

Quinta, jardiih, horta, fazenda, pomar. 

Feitor, jardineiro. 
Enxada, sacho larga, pa. 
A lisinho, foice, podão. 
Tesoura, borrifador. 



] XIV TRAVELLERS' I»ORTUGUESE VOCABULARY. 

Tree, plant, flower, grass, 
Root, brnnch, leaf, bad. 
Bouquct or nosegay. 
Cut, dig, grow, gather. 
Manurc, irrigate, plant. 
Sow, transplant, prime. 
You must elip the box, — \rater the 

flowers every evening, — dig this 
plot, — make a trench, — sweep the 
valks, — pull up the weeds, — re- 
move the rubbish, — drcss this bcd. 

Arvore, planta, flor, herva. 
Raiz, ramo, folha, botão. 
Ramo de flores. 
Cortar, cavar, crescer, apanhar. 
Estrumar, regar, plantar. 
Semear, dispor, podar. 
JE' preciso tosquear o bucho, — regar 

as flores todas as tardes, — abrir este 
canteiro, — abrir uni rego, — varrer 
os passeios, — tirar as hervas, — 
tirar o sisco, — arranjar este can- 
teiro. 

SERVANTS. 

What wages do you expect ? 
Ilave you a character from your last 

master ? 
IIow old are you? 
Have you lived with English families? 
Do you mídcrstand English ? 
Can yon vcait at table, — eook, — 

manage a horse ? 
Can you "\vash, — get up linen, — 

dress hair? 
1 can vrait at tahle. 

CHIADOS. 

Quanto pede de ordenado? 
Tem iufbrmaçoes do seu ultimo patrão ? 

Que idade tem? 
Tem servido casas inglczas? 
Entende inglez ? 
Sabe servir 6 mesa, — cozinhar, — 

tratar de um eavallo? 
Sabe lavar roupa, —  engommar, — 

pentear ? 
Sei servir íí mesa. 



HANDBOOK 
FOR 

TRAVELLERS IN PORTUGAL. 

SECTION L—LISBON. 

PR ELIMINAR Y INFORMATION. 

PASSPORTS, àGENTS, ETC. 

THE travellcr, on arriving at Lisbon, is required to deli ver up his passport 
at the Alfandega (custom-housc), and must, withm tliree days, apply for it at 
the Governo Civil, in the Travessa da Parreirinha, near the thcatre Suo 
Cario?. He will ncxt have to take it to the office of the British Cônsul 
(11, Cacs do Sodre) ; and .havhig procnred a reeommendation from him, will 
rcturn to the Governo Civil, and then obtain a bilhete de residência ; which for 
.3 months—the shortest period for which one is granted—will cost 905 reis. 
If he does not intend to stay more than 30 days, a mere vise to the passport 
will answer every ]>urpose, and will he cheaper. Although it is expressly 
statcd on the bilhete that it is available for Lisbon only, no diffienhy wiít 
he raised should its holder visit any place in the ncighbourhood, as passports, 
for the interior, are no longer required. 

The English Cônsul is Mr. Smith, Cães do Sodre. The Vice-Consul, Mr. 
Meagher, Rua Nova de S. Caetano. The Physieians most recommended are 
Drs. Bairo, Barradas, and Barrai. The Rcv. T. K. Brown is the British 
Chaplaiu. 

Horses may be hired of Senhor Almeida in the Rua do Arco da Bandeira ; 
also from Francisco Freitas, Travessa da Figueira, where litters may likcwisc. 
be procnred. It is impossiblc to fix any average price in these Lisbon esta- 
blislnnents; and the traveller who meditates a tour in the couutry will do 
much better to hirc his beasts iu some provincial temi, as for cxample San- 
tarem or the Caldas ; where tliey are equally good and ver}* much cheaper. 

The Agent for the Peuinsular Company is Mr. Arthur Vanzellcr, in the 
Rua da Emenda. 

[Portugal.] B 



L I S B O N. 

 Xobre Lisboa, que no mundo 
Facilmente das outras hc princesa. 
Qncm não tera visto Lisboa, 
Nflo tem visto cousa boa. 

FACE. 
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15. Booksellers'Shops  16 

1. HOTELS (Hospedarcas). 

Diirand's Jfotcl, where English and 
French are spokcn, in the Rua das 
Flores, No. 71, and opposite to the 
Palace of the Conde de Farrobo, in the 
Largo de Quintella. 

For comfort, cleanliness, and respeet- 
ability, this hotel is not excellcd hy 
any in Lisboo; having rooms of ali sizes 
forfumiliesofcveryrnuk,—table-d'hôte 
and bed-room 1G00 R. (about 7s. 2d.) 
per day, exclusive of wine, ale, &c. 
This hotel merits the higbest com- 
meudation. 

The Bragança, where English is 
spoken, is in the Rua do Ferregial 
de Cima ; centrally situated, and com- 
manding a fine view of the river. 
Pr ices: table*d'hõie and bed-room, 
1760 K. (about 7s. Gd.) a-day. If the 
meais are taken in a private room, 
thev are charged—for breakfast, 480 
R.;* dinner, 960 R.; tea, 240 K. 

The Jfotcl Central, whieh is of an 
iramense size, in the Cães do Sodre. 

Mrs. Street's Hotel, in the Kua 
d*Alecrim. 

At Mrs. Zaurcnce's fíosrdinrj líousc 
(Kua Sacramento da Lapa), Buenos 
Ayres, rooms ean be had, for sueh as 
prefer good air and retirement. 

Jfotcl d'ftalia, Kua São Francisco, 
Is o. 51, at the comer of the Chiado. 

PACE. 
1C. Academia das Bellas Artes     .    . 1C 
17. Museu Kcal  lá 
IS. Cburches  19 
19. 1'aiaces  2G 
20. Aqueduct (Aqueducto das Aguas 

Livres)  2S 
21. Public Squares (Praças: Largos) . 29 
22. Markcts  31 
23. Fountains (Chafarizes) .... ai 
24. Cemctcrles  32 
25. Hospitais  a2 
2G. Prisons  31 
27. Public Bnildings  34 
23. SeientlficSocic lies  36 

Jfotcl da dobe. Rua Nora do Carmo, 
No. 7. 

There are a great number of others, 
inferior in price and aeeommodation. 
Arrangements may be made in any of 
these for a bed and breakfast onlv; 
aud there are some boteis, but of an 
inferior class, where lodging ean be 
obtained -without board. 

2.  RESTAURANTS (Casas de Pasto). 

These are neither good nor nume- 
rous. The best is Matta's, at the corner 
of tbe Kua Alecrim, the windows of 
which look on to the river, and to the 
Cães do Sodre: a decent dinner is to 
be had here fi la carte for 480 R. At 
the restaurant Sardo, in the Largo do 
Corpo Santo, they eharge the saine 
price for a very inferior dinner. Isi- 
dro^, in the Rua do Ferregial de Baixo, 
No. 16, may be reeommended ; dinner 
à la carte, 3G0 R.: there is also an en- 
trance close to the Bragança Hotel. 

3. CAFéS. 

These, Hke the restanrants, are not 
first-rate. The largest and best ap- 
pointed is the Loja de Neve, in the 
Largo de Camoens, near the theatre of 
Dona Maria. TheCafle Hcspanhol, and 
Freitas's,iu the Rocio,and iNIarrare's,in 
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Cathcdral, SC, Bajilioa de S. Maria. 
SíIo Vicente de Fora. 
S. António da £ê. 
Nossa Senhora da Uinca. 

„        ,)        da Penha da França. 
Basílica do Coraçílo de Jesu*. 
S. Hoquo. 
N. S. dos Martvrcs. 
Carmo. 
N. S. das Mercês. 

Kngltsh Collegc. 
íffto Bento, BrigUtimj Convent;  «Iso, LugUhttivff 

Chambcrs, Cortes. 
Necessidades Painço. 
Bemjwsta. 
Kruit Market, Praça da FigiHtiiH. 
Ribeira Nova, KISJI Mnrkrt. 
Prazeres, CHitftcry. 

18. Hospital S. Jo.se. 
19. Lunatic Asvlmii. 
20. Limoeiro, IVWOII. 

21. Museu líoal. 
22. S.   Francisco,   Acaleiny   uí* 

Public Librnry. 
23. Passeio da Lstrella, (Jardeus. 
24. Baths. 

HOTELS. 

25. DuiaiK) s Hotel. 
2»i. The Bragança. 
27. Hotel Central. 
23. Mrs. StreetV HuM. 
20. Hvtvl dltalia. 
:>o. Hotel flu CkiU. 

Fine    Ai te;   alsu, 

.il. Castlc ol* St. ti nora*. 





Lisbon. CONVEYAXCES. 

thc Bua das Portas de Sta. Cathcrina, 
are much freqnented. In thcse thcre 
are separa te rooms for ladies. By thc 
ri ver thcre is a set of cafíes, chicfly 
resorted to by merehants and people 
of business,such as thc Grego, and Ber- 
nardo^, ou thc Cães do Sodre; Marcos 
Filippe's, in thc Largo do Pelourinho; 
and wany others.   Nothingexeept tea 

or coffee, with eggs, ean be procured 
in any of thcse places. 

4.  COKVKVAKCES. 

The Camará in 1S52 ordercd that 
thc pricc of thc "Trens" in thc Black 
Horse Sqnare and other praças should 
be as foi lo ws :— 

WlTHlX THE LlMITS. 

Service. 

For eaoh hour     .. 
halfhour    ..   .. 
quaiter of nn hour 

Trcn. 
for One Person. 

3G0  Róis. 
240 
120 

71 

Trwi, 
for T wo Persons. 

408 Reis. 
320 
ICO 

71 

WlTHOUT THE LlMITS. 

For oach hour .. .. 
halfhour .. .. 
quarter of tm hour 

720 Reis. 
640 
240 

9G0 Reis. 
G40 
320 

7» 

II 

But there is a eornpany called 
41 Companhia de Carruagens Lisbon- 
enses," whose central station is in thc 

Largo de S. Roque, whose prices are as 
follows:— 

Allday  
Till 12 0'clock       
From 12 o'ulock till night 
Each hour nfter  
For two hours      

Trcn, 
Four Persons. 

3,600 R. 
1,800 „ 
2,600 „ 

400,, 
1,100,, 

Trcn,       I Char-à-bancji, 
Two Persons. Nino Persons. 

3,0C0 R. 
1,500 „ 
2,200 „ 

300,, 
900,, 

0,000 R. 
3,000 „ 
4.001» „ 

800 n 

ESPECIAL SERVICE. 

{To takc and bring bnck in the samc 
dny  

To takc only, or brinç bnck      ..   .. 
Slafra   I^° £° ^ rcturn to Lisbon in 2 days 

t*fo go only, or only to return in 1 dny 
Mafra,   .. 

Cintra, & lín 3 dnys        
Lisbon. ' 

Theatre.    For going and rcturninq      ..   .. 
Bali. .. J 

G.C00 R. 
4,800 „ 

12,000,, 
8,000 „ 

16,000 „ 

1,500,, 
3,000 „ 

5,200 R. 
4,000 „ 
9,000 „ 
6,000 „ 

13,000 „ 

1,200 ., 
2,400 „ 

10,200 R. 
7,200 „ 

18,000 „ 
12,000,, 

27,000 „ 

i 
B  2 



4 BATIIS—STEAM VESSELS. Sect. I. 

This Company lias also stations 
near the Telegraph in the Travessa 
de Santa Justa, No. 85, and in the 
Rua direita de Alcântara, Nos. 50-53, 
called thc "Estação Filial." 

Thc liirc of Seges (two-horse cabs, 
very quaint and jolting), as fixed .Tan. 

1, 1853, is as follows. The limite 
are—Ponte d'Algés; Largo d'Ajuda : 
Largo do Calham ; Igreja Paroquial 
em Hemfica ; Largo da Luz; Largo do 
Lumiar; Largo de Charneca ; Alto da 
Portclla ; Largo dos Olivaes :— 

WlTUIN   THE  LlMITS. 

Service. 

Ali dny, from sunrisc till midnight  
Morning, from daybrcak till midday        
Kvening, from tnidday till midnight       
Kacli hotir of service before or after the hours above- 

mentioned— 
h\ the dny   ..   ..   ,  
In the night       

By the hour, from sunrisc till midnight— 
1st'liQur        
2nd iwur (/continuously)      
3rd and foilowing hours       

Ifeontinued nfter midnight, for each hour  
}f begun between midnight and daybrcak— 

Ist hour  
2nd nnd following hours      

WlTíIOUT  TIIE  LlMITS. 

In for each  lea^ue} nddition to   the   nbove  pneus, 
bevond the limits      

For each half league  
But the first distnnce, however smnll, is eounted as n 

lenque. 

CnrrlnKCS for 
Four 1'ersons. 

Príce. 
3,000 líeis. 
1,500 
2,200 

n 

400 „ 
G00 „ 

600 „ 
500 „ 
400 „ 
600 

1,000 
600 

ii 

ii 

ii 

400 Reis. 

300 1» 

Guri *ges for 
Two Pcrsons. 

Príce. 
2,400 Kok 
1,200   „ 
1,800   ,. 

300 
500 

500 
400 
300 
500 

800 
500 

a 
ii 

J> 

ti 

»» 

>J 

»» 

300 Reis. 

200    „ 

Thc hours are to bc eounted from 
the time that thc Sege lcaves the stand 
till it rcturns there; and thc rate of 
Icaving and rcturning is to be reck- 
oncd at a 1 cague an hour. 

5. BATHS (Banhos). 

There are natural varm baths at 
thc Aicaçnrias, in the Largo do Trigo, 
whieh are said to be beneficiai in 
rheumatie afíections. At No 32, Rua 
do Príncipe, ao Rocio, are baths of 
various kinds. Nmnerous vesscls, 
moored close to the banks of the river, 
íirc fitted tip as plunging-baths;  but l 

bathing does not seem a favourite oc- 
cupation aniong the Lisbonesc. 

6. STEAM YESSELS ( Vapores). 

From thc Praça do Commerçio 
(Blaek-horse Squarc), for Aldca Gal- 
lega, at 6 A.M. and 5 P.M.; fares 240 
and 120 R. Severa) times daily, for 
Cacilhas; fares 50 and 30 R. Twiee 
a day, for liar rei ro and Seixal; fares 
100 nnd 50 R. For Valle de Zebro; 
fares 240 and 120 R. For Alhandra 
and Villa Franca; fares 320 and 160 
R. For Villa Nova; fares 4S0 and 
240 R. For Azambuja ; fares 600 and 
300 R.    Of thc boais to Santarém and 



Lisbon, TOST OFFICE—HISTOUY OF LIS BOX. 

to Porto we shall speak under thcse 
placcs ; of Iate years, howevcr, thcse 
are very mueh changcd, and nothing 
ccrtain can for any length of time bc 
rclicd upon conecrning them. 

7. POST OFFICE (Correio). 

The post leaves Lisbon for the 
North and East every evcning in the 
wcek, and arrives «very uiorning in 
Lisbon at abutit 9 o'clock. The vil- 
lages ncar Lisbon and Cintra nave, 
during the summer, a daily post. 
Lctters to be forwardcd the sanie day 
must be posted beforc 3 r.M.; but 
will be rcceived at the Administração 
Geral up to 5 I\M. By a regulation 
which carne into force July I, 1853, 
letters may be prepaid by stamp to 
any part of the kingdom, or to Ma- 
deira, or to the Açores. One stamp, 
which costs 25 H., will fratik a letter 
under3-Sths of an ounce; twostamps, 
one under 5-Sths ; tlirec stanips, one 
tindcr 7-Sths, and so ou : an additional 
stamp being required for every ad- 
ditional quarter of an ounce. No 
letter weighing more tlian eight ounees 
will be Forwardcd. There are also 
stamps for 5 H., whieh will frank 
any journal, native or foreign, if of 
one shect on!j\ Printcd papers, en- 
gravings, patterns, &c., go at lowcr 
rates. Unstamped and insufftciently 
stamped letters are treated much as in 
England. 

Letters for England are now gene- 
rally sent rfá Franee. 

8. SITUATIOX AXD HISTORY OF 
LTSBON. 

^ Lisbon, which, for beauty of situn- 
tion, disputes the second plácc among 
Europcan cities with Naplcs, acknow- 
ledging   Constautinople  alonc  as   its 

superior, is situated on the north and 
west bank of the Tagus, where the 
river spreads itself into a lake, and 
about 9 mil es from its mouth; in 
38° 42' N. lat., and 9o 5' W. long. 
It is distant, in a straight Hnc, from 
Porto, 51 1 cagues ; from Madrid, 
123; from Paris, 375; and from 
London, 390. 

The city is usuallj* described as built 
on seven hills ; but thcse, the outline 
of which conld never have bcen sepa- 
ratei y distinct, are complctely covered 
with" buildings from the river to the 
summit. 

The historians of Lisbon, following 
the general habit of Peninsular writers, 
have some of them attributed its 
foundation to a great-grandson of 
Abraham, A.C. 3259 (they are ahvays 
marvellously exact in settling the pre- 
cise year of such remote autiquity). 
Others have bceu content with claim- 
ing Ulysses as its founder, and have 
given detailed aceounts of his pro- 
ceedings here, both before and after 
the siege of Troy. From him they 
derive the na me Olyssípo, by corruption 
Lisboa. This tradition is "the subject 
of the epie põem ' Ulyssipo,* the 
work of António de Sousa Macedo, in 
the middlc of the 17th century, which 
in some respects may compare with any 
Portuguesc epie, except tfcc ZtcsiW, the 
Malaca Conquistada, and the Primeiro 
Cerco de Diu. Lisbon passed sueces- 
sively from its original inhabitants, tlie 
Turduli, into the power of the Phcc- 
nicians, Carthaginians, and Homans. 
From Julius Ca?sar it rcceived the 
namc of Felicitas Júlia, and the privi- 
leges of a municipium. It remamed 
under Home till the invasion of Spain 
by the AJans, Vandals, and Suevi, in 
409. 

Aceording to the ccelesiastical his- 
torians, the eity was converted to 
Christianity at a very cnrly period by 
S. Pedro de Hates, a disciplc of Sant- 
iago and first bishop of Braga. He 
appointed S. Gens to the sec; and the 
pretended stone ehair of this prclate 
is shown in the eh. of N. S. do Monte. 
Lisbon, with the rest of Portugal, 
formed a part of the empire of the 
Goths,   till   the   destruetion   of  thnt 



6 IIISTORY OF LISBON. Sect. I. 
cmpíro, nnder Rodcríc, in thc battle 
on tlie banks of thc Guadclete in 71-3. 
It then fcll into thc dominion of the 
Moors, undcr whom it $eems to liave 
l)een a thriving and populous city, cn- 
circlcd with lofty ffflls, and defênded 
by a strong castlc. In tlicir possession 
it remaincd until 1093, whcn it was 
reconquered by Dom Afonso VI. of 
Leoa. Vcry soou after, it was again 
won by tbc Moors, who retained it for 
more than fífty years; nor was it íill 
1147 that Afonso Henriques, thc first 
king of Portugal, took it with thc 
nssistance of a body of Crusadcrs who 
wcre wintering in thc kingdom. Of 
this siege a very iníeresting account 
is givcn by Herculano, the Portu- 
guesa Macaulay (vol. i. pp. 375-379). 
Affonso's troops wcre on thc north; 
the Cmsadcrs lay tothe cast and west. 
On thc 3rd of Âugust, after about a 
jnontb's siege, a general attack was 
made by sca and land ; the assailants 
wcre howevcr rcpnlscd, and tljcír 
wooden towcrSjConslnictcd byEnglisb 
engineers, wcre burnt. Still thc siege 
wns kept np; thc besieged began to 
sufor from famine, and multitudes of 
lhe lowcr orders canie ont to the assail- 
ants. I3y thesc, in order to inercase 
the distress, they wcre dríven back 
into thc city, and wcre there, by their 
countrymen,stoncd for returning. An 
extensive mine having bcen formed at 
thc castern side, thc wood with which 
it was íilled was fired on thc niçht of 
thc lGth of Octobcr, when a portion of 
thc wall, to thc extent of about 200 fect, 
fell in. On thcjicxtday theChristian 
troops marched to thc assault, but wcre 
for some tiinc kept at bay; till at 
Icngth awooden towcr, construeted by 
a Pisan engincer, having becn brought 
up, the besieged capitulatcd. Thc 
mosques wcre turned into eburches, an 
English ecclcsiastie, Gilbert by name, 
being made first bishop of the scc. 

It was not, howevcr, till thc reign 
of Dom João 1. that Lisbon fairly l>e- 
came thc capital of thc kingdom, and 
wrestcd that lionour from Coimbra. 
Jn 1394 it was raiscd to the rank of 
an archbishopric. 

From this period, and cspecially 
dnring the rcigns of Dom Manoel and 

Dom João 117., it increased in wealth 
and splendotir; and might probably 
undcr thosc monarchs liave vicd with 
any capital in Europc. From hence, 
in 1497, went forth thc expedition of 
Vasco da Gama, whieh raiscd Portugal 
to thc height of its glory; from hence 
also, in 1578, sailea the fleet which 
earricd Sebastian the Regretted and 
ali the chivalry of thc kingdom to their 
own destruetion, and thc grave of 
their country, at Alcacer-quibir. 

At theCastilian usnrpatíon in 1580, 
Lisbon was redueed to the rank of a 
provincial city; but, eould Philip 7. 
(II.) have becn induced, as bis wisest 
counscllors would have had hiin, to 
chance the bitter winds and consmnp- 
tive draughts and mangy hills of Ma- 
drid, for hís noble sea-capital, thc 
Península would probably have always 
remaincd under onc head. With the 
revolution of 1640, the city recovered 
its former dignity; and succccding 
monarchs, cspecially Dom JoSo V., 
adorned it with a series of magnificent 
public buildiugs. In 1717 Western 
Lisbon was raised to the rank of a 
patriarchate; Eastern Lisbon still re- 
.taining its former dignity of an arch- 
bishopric. This arrangement did not 
last long: thc two jurisdictions wcre 
nnited in 1740 and the archbishopric 
was suppressed. Most of thc books 
published in thc city bctwcen the 
years 1716 and 1740 bcar thc imprint 
Lisboa occiâeníai; which implies, how- 
ever, nothing more than 'thc more 
ordinary name, Lisbon. 

Tinis this capital had attained thc 
height of its splcndour, when, in less 
than a quarter of an hour, it w*s 
ai most uttcrly overwhclmcd by the 
most fearful catastrophc that history 
records. Thcrc had bcen shocks of 
carthquakes in 1009, 1117, 1146. In 
13W they wcre more severe; in 1531 
they rcturned at intcrvals for three 
days. In 1579 threc strects wcre 
thrown down. In 1699 and 1722 they 
wcre violcnt, but horizontal. The íbí- 
lowing account of the great carth- 
qnakc was written by an cye-witness, 
a few days after the event:—"On the 
lst of November, 17.r>5, the barometer 
standing at  27 inches 8 lines, and 
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RcaumnVs thcrmometer at 14 above 
frcezing, thc wcathcr being fine and 
serene, at 9*45 A.M. tlie earth trem- 
bled, but so slightly that it was attri- 
buted by most to a passing waggon. 
This agítation lasted 2 min.    After 
the lapse of anotbcr 2 min., the earth 
shook witli so much violenee that the 
lionses began  to split and to crack. 
This second  shock  lasted  about 10 
min., and the dust was so great as to 
obsenre the sun.   Therc was then an 
interval of 3 min., and thc dust sub- 
sided, so that pcopie could recognise 
one another,   Tlien thc third and most 
tremendons   shock  sueceeded,     The 
greater part of the city was in a mo- 
incnt laid in mins.   The stin was per- 
fectly obscured, and it sccmcd as if 
thc earth was about to be reduced to 
chãos.   Thc sercams of thc livinç, the 
groans of thc dying, and the proíound 
darkne^s, increased thc horror»   In 20 
min. ali had become calin. Every one 
eudeavoured to escape into the coun- 
try; but our misfortunes had not yet 
reached their height.   As soon as we 
began to  breatbc  more  frccly, fires 
brokc out in various parts of thc eity, 
Thc   wind   blcw   strongly;     no   one 
attempted to stop the progress of thc 
fia mes; each endeavonred to save bis 
owa lifc.    Some attempt might per- 
hnps have bcen made to subduc the 
confiagration, if thc sea had not at thc 
same time threatened to  ovcnvhelm 
Lisbon.    On Friday, Nov. 7th, at 5 
A.M., tbere was such a severe shock, 
that it seemcd as if our misfortunes 
were about to begin agaín; no dam age, 
however, was donc; for the movement 
vm& regular, like  the heaving pf a 
ship, whereas that which occasioncd 
the mischief eonsistcd of shocks mov- 
ing in opposite directions.    I liave ob- 
served that the most violcnt shocks 
always oceurred early in the moraing. 
ít is said that  the' sea  rose 9 feet 
higher tban thc great es t recorded in- 
undation in Portuga..     I saw, with 
the greatest alarm, on the moming of 
Snnday, thc 2nd  of Nov., that  thc 
Tagus, which in some placcs is more 
than 2 1 cagues broad, was nearly dry 
on thc side next the city.   ] irrite this 
in thc fields;  I cannot find a- single 

honse in which to shelter mysclf.— 
Lisbon lias disappearcd." The con- 
chiding sentence is, of course, an ex- 
aggeration, but perfectly excnsable in 
the eircumstances nnder which it was 
written. 

One of the most remarkable pheno- 
mcnawbichoecurredisscarcelyalluded 
to in thc abovc acconnt. A great 
nnraber of persons had fied for refugo 
from the falling ruins to thc quay on 
thc banks of the ri ver, where is now 
thc Praça do Commercio. Suddenly, 
the quay sank with ali the people on 
it, and not one of the bodies «ver rose 
to the surface; at thc same time ali 
the boats and vessels in the vicinity, 
crowded wiih fugitives, were sucked 
down by thc ivhirlpool, aud not a frag- 
mentof any was ever seen again. The 
effects of thc carthquakcwcre uotcon- 
fincd to Lisbon, but extended with 
varying degrees of intensity over the 
whôle kingdom, particularly ín thc 
south. Setúbal, and most of the 
towns in Algarve, sufíercd severcly. 
Thc shocks extended thcmsclves over 
the greater part of Enropc, as far N*. 
as thc Orkneys, and as far W. as Ja- 
maica. Ships, in the middle of the 
Atlantie, were violcntly tossed about. 
Thc motion appeared to be propagatcd 
at the rate of about 20 miles a minute. 

The mimber of victims in Lisbon 
has been estiniated as high as 80,000, 
and as low as 10,000; the truth lies 
probably half way between the two. 
Tlie loss of property was reckoned at 
20,000,000/. sterling". 

When the aetual danger was over, 
thc statc of affairs appeared hopcless. 
Multitudes fied without any property 
into the country. Bands of robbcrs 
infested thc eity, and for 15 days it 
was not safe to rcturn thither. Car- 
valho, afterwards thc celebrated mi- 
nister Pombal, whatever may have 
been bis faults in other respects, here 
{i.c. in this eity) at least set an cx- 
ample of courage and energy. He re- 
mained days and nights together in bis 
cárriage or on horseback ; he placed 
soldicrs in ali parts of thc ruins; 
whoever could not give a elear account 
of the property found on him was 
hnng, and 350 persons thus perished. 
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England^ and Spain both sent money 
and provisions for the relief of the snt- 
ferers. It was for some time debated 
whcther the seat of government shonld 
not be transferred to Rio Janeiro; and 
it was oulv- by Pombal^ inflnence 
that the design was averted. 

Lisbon slowly rose from its mins; 
thongh the traveller wiH, to this day, 
see the remains of some buildings, 
especially of the Church of the Car- 
mo, which has never been re-erected. 
Since the great earthquakc, there havc 
l>een violent shocks in 1761,1796, and 
1807. 

Theclose of the latteryearwas ren- 
dered memorable from the resolution 
taken l>y the Kegent, aftenvards Dom 
João VI., to transfer the seat of go- 
vernment to the "lirazils, as the only 
nieans of escaping the French invading 
army nnder Junot. Belém, whieh 
liítle morethan three eenturies before 
h*d witnessed the departnres and the 
glorious retnrns of Vaseo da Gama 
and of Cabral, was the plaee most 
inappropriately selected for tlie dis- 
graceful flight of the insane quecn 
and Iicr well-meaning son. Before 
embarking, Dom João appointed a 
eonncil of regeney, who werc in- 
strueted to preserve the peaee of tlie 
kingdom, and to provide for the ac- 
commodation of the French. Junot 
entered Lisbon without opposition. 
Southey thus describes tlie condition 
of the French army on its arrival:— 
" They eame in, not Hke an army iu 
collective force, with artillery and 
stores, ready for attack or defence, 
but like stragglers seeking a plaee of 
security after some total rout: not a 
regiinent, not a battalion, not even a 
company marched entire; many of 
theni werc beardless boys, and they 
carne in so pitiablc a eondition as 
literally to excite compassion and 
charitv; foot-sore, bemired and wet, 
ragged, nn-hungered, and diseased." 

On Scpt. 15, 1808, Lisbon was de- 
li vered from the French, wh o, in con- 
seqtience of the disgraceful convention 
of Cintra, emkarkcd to the miiiibcr of 
24,035 men, followcd by the execra tion 
of the inhabitants. 

The  Constitution was  proelaimcd 

here Sept. 15, 1S20.  Two ycars after- 
wards, when the king returned from 
Brazil, he was made to swear to the 
Nova Lei Fundamental, by which the 
sovereignty was declared to reside in 
the people, the title of Majesty was 
gjven  to  the  Cortes,  and the King 
simply designatcd as the first citizen. 
Then followed the counter revoliition 
under Dom Miguel, and the flight of 
Dom João VI. on board the * Windsor 
Castle,' then lying in theTagus; the 
banishment of Dom Miguel; tne death 
of Dom Jotio VI., March, 1820; the 
constitutional   eliarter,  which   estab- 
Hshed a new national representa tion; 
the return of Dom  Miguel in 1S2S, 
and  his  election by the Cortes;  his- 
disturbed   reign ;   lhe   civil  war  be- 
tween himselt and Dom Pedro, wbo 
had made over to his daughtcr, Dona 
Maria,  whatever  riglits  he  himself 
possessed to the  Portuguesc  erown; 
the expedition of the Duke de Ter- 
eeira ; his landing in Algarve, his en- 
try into Lisbon, July 2-lth; the Con- 
vention  of Évora Monte,  bv which 
Dom  Miguel resigned the kingdom ; 
the  accession of Dona Maria II. in 
1833, and the death of Dom Pedro; 
the death of her late Majesty in child- 
birth  in   1853, and the accession of 
D. Pedro V.; the death of D. Pedro 
V. on  the   llth of Nov. 1861, who 
was  more  lamented  tlian  any sove- 
reign who ever filled the throne; and 
most justly lamented,'by reason of his 
many virtues, since his granel object 
seems ever to havc been the prosperity 
and welfare of his country.    At his 
funeral no less than 100,000 persons 
íilled  the  strcets   leading   from  the 
palace to his last resting-place at St. 
Vincentc de Fora, the  tomh of his 
fathers, and " the boom of the eannon 
and the dismal tolling of the passing 
bell werc but the echo of the moura- 
fui sighs of the nation for their loss.M 

His remaining in Lisbon whcn thou- 
sands fied  from  it,  and  his  visiting 
the siek and dyiug at the hospitais 
during the time of the  cholera and 
yellow fever, endeared him grcatly to 
men of ali  ranks.    From  the high 
cultivation ofhis mind, from his great 
intelligence, therefore, and  from  his 
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knowa interest in cverything whieh 
could proraote his eouutry's welfare, 
and eneourage in her, arts, scienees, 
and patriotism, his people looked up 
to hiru, cvcn yonng as he was, as lo a 
father; and when he dicd each one 
mourncd ovcr him as for nn only son, 
Truly had they sympathised with him 
whcn he lost her who was the delight 
of his eycs, the graee and ornament 
of his own palace and of her adopted 
natiori—his weil-beloved Estaphauie. 
If royalty were always adorned as in 
him it was adorned, how more than 
estecmed wonld the kings of the earth 
be by their gratefnl people, It raay 
be trnly afnrmed, as in the case of 
D. Pedro, tliat he was much more 
valued for his singleness of heart and 
for his benignity, and was more be- 
lovcd for his eivic virtues, than cvcn 
his grandfather had becn csteemed for 
the glory of his arms in plaeing Dona 
Mana II. on the throne. The eonntry 
however has uot only had to mourn 
the loss of Dom Pedro V., but that of 
his two most interesting brothers, 
Dom Fernando and Dom João, ali 
three of whom died within the short 
space of two months, at the respectivc 
ages of IG, 18, and 24 years; 3 fíner 
young meu wcrc rarely to be seen, 
and possessing kncwledge of what was 
due to others, nnd acting always ae-. 
eording tothat knowledge, their deaths 
produced the most profound sorrow 
throughout the whole land. The ac- 
eessiou of Dom Luiz í, took plaee on- 
the llth Nov. 1861. 

9. GENERAL DESCRIFTIOX. 

The best, among many maps of 
Lisbon, is that published by the So- 
eiety for the DifFusion of Usetul Know- 
ledge. There is, also, au Itinerário 
Lisbonense, whieh should he proeured 
(it eosts about 6</.),as it will be found 
very usefiil in enahling the stranger 
todiscover the situatiou of the varions 
streets. We may also mention, as an 
interesting iittle work, * The Lisbon 
Guide,' published by Luiz Correia da 

Cunha, Costa do Costclío, Xo. 15. It 
was drawn up by the Collegio dos 
Inglezinhos, of whieh more presently, 
but whieh should be read with great 
cantion by Englishmen visiting Lisbon. 

Lisbon eontains about 275,000 In- 
hab.,39 parishes ineluding Belém, 3M 
streets, 216 eross streets (traizmsas'), 
119 courts or alleys, 12 large plaees 
or squares (praças, largos) and 48 
smaller oues, õ public walks, 5 tlie- 
atres, and 34 fouutains (dvifarizcs). 

The dense mass of buildings whieh 
eomposes the eity oeeupies the soutli- 
em slope of a series of bills whieh 
rise immcdiately from the Tagiis, nnd 
extend from the chapei of S. Apollonia 
on the E. to Belém on the W., a dis- 
tanec of about 4 miles. The absence 
ofleadingthoroughfarcs, though there 
is one great thoronghfare from Bel em 
to S. Apollonia, the station of the 
railway to Santarém, &c, makes it 
somewhat difíicult for a stranger to 
find his way from one part to another; 
and the difneulty is increased by the 
practiee of giving different na mes to 
diííerent portions of one and the same 
street. For example, in the principal 
thoroughfare near the river we pass 
in suecession, and in a distanee of 
Iittle more than half a mile, through 
the Rua Direita de São Francisco de 
Paulo, Rua Direita das Janelias Verdes, 
Calçada dos Santos, Calçada dos Santos 
Velhos, Calçada do Marquez Abrantes, 
Largo do Coude Barão. The extreme 
leugth of some of the names is another 
source of difneulty, the longest being 
often applied to the most insignifieant 
street, Takc as examples, Travessa 
do Recolhimento de Lazaro Leitão, 
Travessa de Abarcamcnto da Cruz da 
Taboada, Una de Santo António da 
Praça do Convento do Coração de 
Jesus, Travessa da Porta do Carro do 
Hospital Real de São dose, &e. 

The inhabitants are always ex- 
trcmely civil in eiulcavouring to reply 
to the inquiries of st rangera; at the 
same time no one is slower than a 
Portuguese in comprehendíng that 
patois whieh English travellers geuc- 
rally eontrive to speak. Thertfore, 
niiless very confident of his own 
powers   as   a  linguist, the-  stranger 

B 3 
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liad hetter not venture about Lishon 
without tlie Useful Knowledge Soei- 
cty's map : it can most casily bc pro 
cured in Englnnd. 

Lisbon is divided into six districts 
(bairros)* 1. Alfama. 2..Mouraria. 
3. Rocio. 4, Bairro-Alto. 5. Sa. Ca- 
thcrina. G. Belém. For thc strangcr 
it Avill bc bcst to eonsider it as con- 
sisting of 5 scctions, which he can 
examine scparatcly. Thc first coin- 
prises* ali íhat lies to tbc E. of the 
jtua Magdaleoa, and contains the Sê, 
lhe Castello de S. Jorge, S. Vicente 
de Fora, Graça, N. S. do Monte, the 
Hospital S, José', and the Campo S. 
Anna. The streets, between the castle 
and the viver, which surround thc Sê 
(the Alfama), aretheoldest and dirti- 
est, this part having suffered compa- 
rativcly little in the great earthquake. 
The hills in the northern portíon of 
this section are the highest in Lisbon. 
To thc W. of this division, and on 
lov gronnd, is the new part built 
subsequently to the earthquake, which 
herc exerted its grentest strcngtli. 
It contains thc Praça do Commercio 
(generallj-calledby Englishmen Black 
Ilorse Square), the Alfandega, and the 
Arsenal, wíth thc block of regularly- 
bnilt streets to the N., the Rocio, 
Tlieatro D. Maria, Praça da Figueira, 
and Passeio Publico. To the W. agnin 
of this is a mass of streets whieh may 
l>e considered as extending from tlie 
ri ver to thc Praça do Rato on thc N., 
and on thc \V. to the Rua de S. Dento. 
This section contains the Convcnt of 
S. Francisco, thc Carmo, the Chiado 
(the most fashionable strect), N. S. de 
Loretto (thc most fashionablecliurch), 
the two principal boteis, the Opera, thc 
Correio, and the Convento de Jesus. 
Still further to the W. is the district of 
JBuenos Ayres, thc favourite residenec 
of thc English, the Foreign Anibas- 
sadors, kc. It is crowued by the 
Estreita, having thc Englkh chapei to 
thc N.; to the extreme W. the Neces- 
sidades Palace, and to the E. thc) 
Cortes. Belém, írith its toiver, eon- 
vent, and the Ajuda Palace, fornis the 
fiftii qnarter. 

Tlie city is singularly deficient in 
parks and drives.    This is to be attri- 

buted to the irregular character of the 
gronnd, \rith thc exception of the 
extensive portion iucluding the Bluek 
Horsc Square, the Alfandega, and the 
streets at right angles thercto, ex- 
tending to thc Praça de D.Pedro, and 
thc public gardens. The other streets 
at right angles to tlie river are stecp, 
such as thc Rua das Flores and the 
Rua d'Alecrim, so that the only 
places which can be used for a long 
drive are thc streets from St. Apol- 
lonia to the Necessidades, E. to W., 
and from the Black Horsc Square to 
the Praça de D. Pedro, and thence 
by the public gardens to thc road 
leading to S. Sebastian de Pedreira 
and Benéfica. ' Formcrly the equipages 
were of a very ordinary naturc, but 
now there are perhaps few cities in 
Europe wlicrc more splendid car- 
riages are to be seen than in Lisbon, 
especially when on a gala-day the 
nobility and gentry procced to pay 
their respects to tlicir sovereign at the 
palace of the Necessidades or the 
Ajuda; then índecd the most snmp- 
tuous equipages, drawn by 4, and 
sometimes t> horses, glide âlong the 
wholc lcngth of the roa d from the 
Black Horsc Square to the palace in 
almost never-endiug suceession. 

The Passeio Publico is inuch fre- 
quented, and ou suinmcr evenings is 
general ly crowdcd. 

Lisbon has undergoue great changes 
for the better since 1S24; and the 
poet's assertion that— 

" wlioso entereth withln thi« tovm, 
That, shceniiig far, celestial seeros to be, 
Disconsotate will wanrier np oud riown 
Mid many things uiisigbtly to strnngc ee," 

is not now tmc. The dirt, the beg- 
gars, and the dogs •which the deserip- 
tions of travellcrs liavc tal the strangcr 
to expect, are gonc; and the first ini- 
pressiou of the strangcr will prohably 
bc that it is thc cleanest as well as 
the most splendid looking city that he 
has seen. Thc streets have undergoue 
as great a change in regard to their 
condition by night as to that by day. 
The traveller has now no chance óf 
rclating bis adventures with assassins 
and robbers. Thanks to the well- 
arranged system of nolice, the streets 

j 
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of Lisbon are as safe M night as tliosc 
of Loudon; aud the visitor can enjoy 
his solitary ramblc cither on the quays 
or in the town, not only without danger 
from robbcrs, bnt also without being 
exposed tothoseimportunities to which 
he would bc liablc under similar cir- 
cumstances in our own inetropolis. 

The new comer will bc struek*by 
the great number of soldiers and the 
apparently total absence of priests. 
He will soou leam that the costume 
Of the latter is difiereut from that 
which hc had expected. 

10. CLTMATE. 

The following extract is from Hnm- 
frevos interesting work on ' The Vege- 
tation of Europe:'— 

AVKGAGC OF TEMrnRATCRE. 
Lat. Auiumn. Wintcr. Summer. 

Lisbon    . 3Sf ..    62    ..    62*    ..    71 
Madrid   . 40* ..    59    ..    43*    ..    77 
Gibraltar   36 ..   «3   ..   69     ..77 
When wc remember that Madrid 

lies not only 2o N. of Lisbon, but lias 
nlso an elevation of 2000 ft., its mcan 
temperatura appears very high : pro- 
bnbl}* an eífect of the heat gathered 
by the vast ])lain of Castile, in which 
it stands. At Madrid the th ermo- 
meter sometimes falis to 16°, and oc- 
oasionally rises to 104°. Jn Lisbon 
the highest temperature is about 102° 
the lowest 27°. Snow and frost. are 
very rare in Lisbon, and not at ali 
uncommon in Madrid. The animal 
quantity of rain amounts to 28 in. in 
the former, ■ and only 9A in. in the 
latter. The winter in Lisbon, whieh 
is little more than wct and stormy 
•wcather, lasts from Deeemher to 
March, both inclusive; the spring 
embraecs April and May; suinmcr 
the four sueceedinjr months, and au- 
tuinn October and Novembei. 

H.  PuBLtC  À7UU5EMEXT5. 

Theatre de São Carlos.   I (ai ian Opera. 
A large plain stonc bnilding, opened 

in 1793, having becn erected in six 
months from, the designs of a Portu- 
guesa architect. The audience part is 
spaeious, and contains 120 boxes in 5 
tiers; their deeorations and íittin^s 
are noteqnal to the bnilding itself. 
Opcn during the winter season on 
Snndays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. 
Occasionally used for benefits, masque- 
rades, &c. 

Thcatro de Dona Maria TT. (Thcatro 
Nacional) oeeupics the N. end of the 
Kocio, and wns crected on the site of 
a bnilding destroyed by fira in 1S3G, 
which had becn successively a royal 
palacc, tbc Inquisition, and the public 
'treasury. This theatre was complcted 
in 1847, from the designs of Signor 
Lodi ; it is smallcr but much more 
ornamental than the São Carlos. It 
is however not well construeted for 
hearing, and a showcr of rain, by tbc 
noisc it makes on the zinc roof, ren- 
ders the actors pcrfeetly inaudible. 
The performance consists of dramas 
and operas in Portuguese. Open four 
nights in theweek. Had the building 
bcen fi fect higher, it would have becn 
of great elegance; as it now is, its 
length is out of ali proportion to its 
height, and its roof is inost incon- 
vcniently visible. 

Gt/mnasio. A small, neat theatre, 
opened in Nov. 1852, and at present 
the most frequented. Performances : 
short farees and vandevilles, played 
by the best actors in Lislxm. Open 
on Snndays, Tncsdays, and Thurs- 
days. 

Thcairc de Dom Fernando. A small 
bnilding erected in 1849, on the site 
of the chureh of S. Justa. Perform- 
ances by a French eompany on Snn- 
days, l\icsdays, Thursdays, and Sa- 
turdays. 

During the summer season open air 
cntertainmcnts, professed imitations 
do Watuvhall de Londres, sueli as the 
Jardim Mythologico, the Jardim Chinez, 
&c,, are mueh frequented. 

Circo dos Touros, Campo Santa A una. 
1 Crected in the ycar 1831, and the 
only public bnilding censtmeted dur- 
ing* the reign of Dom Miguel. It is 
a circular edifice, composcd cntirely 
of :vood, and capablc of comaining 
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sevcral tliousand persons, In tbe 
centre is a sanded arena, surrounded 
by two strong wooden barriers 3 fi. 
apart and 5 ft, high. Tbe seats are 
divided into Lugares da Sombra and 
1Aigarcs do Sol. On lhe sbady side, 
whieh, in an opcn bnilding, under a 
Lisbon snmmcr sun, is, it is scareely 
necessary (o say, the aristoeratie one, 
there is a tier of private boxes over 
ibe seats for tbe pnblic, Two in tbe 
centre are designed for tbe sovereign, 
who frequenily atteuds, and the J/i- 
sjxctor da Praça, general ly some noble- 
man. When a bull-fight takes place, 
tbe eircns is deeorated with a profu- 
sion of fíags, banners, evergreens, and 
flowers, and tbe boxes are hung with 
brigbt draperies. If tbe travei ler 
should be in Lisbon during tlie sum- 
mer, in vhieh alone (and then only 
occasioually) tbebnll-figlits takeplaee, 
lie sbould not omit seeing one of these 
peculiarly national umusements. It 
is true that they have not the thrilling 
exeitement of a Spanisb bnlKfight; 
neitber men, borses, nor bulis are 
in the slightest danger, tbe points of 
the horas being always guarded with 
large wooden balis; still they are frec 
froin tliose revolting seenes whieh 
cnnnot fail to be saoly remembercd 
by the Spanisb travei ler after tbe ex- 
eitement is over. 

The priees of admission vary aeeord- 
íng to tbe number of bulis, &c. Plaees 
in tbe shade are about double those 
in the sun, The visitor is cautioned, 
if he takes a tieket for the publie 
seats, not IO oeeupy one of (he lower 
benehes, as oeeasionally a very active 
buli vrill leap over both barriers, and 
get in among the spectators, He 
should by no means omit to procure 
a programme of the performances, 
given, but only to tbose who ask for 
it, at the place where the tickets are 
8*4(1. Tbese are extremely eu ri ou s 
produetions, from the infiated style in 
whieh they are written. In a pro- 
gramme of July 3, IS53, when a 
performance took place, attended by 
tbe late queen, for the benefit of tbe 
As;/h da Afcndicidade. tbe writer, after 
stating that 17 bulis contributed gra- 
tuitousry would appear, and that ladies 

of tbe hiçhest rank bnd at their own 
eost provjded their decorations, con- 
tinues: "An action so generous, noble, 
and dignified, and so appropriatc to 
the sensitive and tender hearts of the 
enchantiug sexf would alone (were 
there not a thonsand otbers whieh 
render ladies of high and cxalted rank 
objects of respeet, esteem, and adora- 
tion to tbe Portuguese) eertainly snf- 
fiec to transmit their na mes to future 
ages, graven in letters of gold on the 
anuais of cbaritable and meritorious 
works. What is there that ean com- 
pare with the amiable and delicate 
sex? Notbing." Prose here failing 
tbe writer, he bas reeourse to rhyme, 
after whieh he eoneludes as follows: 
—" Magnanimous, heroie, and cbarit- 
able publie of Lisbon, bebold the 
astonnding and variedspeciaele whieh 
the poor of the Asylo wisb you to at- 
tend! To donbt that you will be 
present wonld l>e to doubt your ever- 
generous and munificent nature. They 
feel eertain tliat their appeal will not 
be as tbe voice of one crying in tbe 
wilderncss; and tberefore, byanticipa- 
tion, they dedieate to you the purést 
vows of eternal tbankfulness, whieh 
will continue to fiourish in their 
gratcful hearts as long as the slightest 
traees of existenec will sufler tbem to 
palpitate." 

Tbe general modein whieh a Lisbon 
bulbfight is eonducted is as follows:— 
As soon as the Inspeetor da Praça has 
taken his plaee, tbe neto, elad in the 
old Portuguese eostume, with donbler, 
bose, cloak, hat, and phnne, appears 
heforc him to reeeive his orders. 
Tbese givén, he rides back to the en- 
tra nee, and returns aceompanied by 
one or two cataUexros on horsebaek, 
and by a variable number of capinhas 
and homens de forcado on foot. The 
eavalleiros wcar the dress of theenrly 
part of last eentnry, broad-tailed coat, 
breecbes, high boo*ts, and eoeked hat; 
tbe ea])inbas, wbo are slight wiry 
men, have dark sbort jaekets, often 
riehly embroidered, blaek velvet 
breeehes, white stoekinçs, thin shoes, 
and a red sash round their watst; over 
one shoulder is thrown a Inose red or 
yellow   cloak,   whenec   their   uame. 
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The homens de forcado, 'enrrying, as 
their title implics, a bhint iron prong 
at the cnd of a long polé, are heavy 
muscular men, with jaekets and strong 
leather breeches. Having made their 
obeisanee to the inspector, the cavai- 
leiros display their skill in putting 
their horses tlirough a varicty of 
pnees; the other performers remain- 
ing grouped in the centre. Tliis over, 
the homens de forcado take their place 
below the inspeetor's box, the capin- 
has leap over the barricrs, and one 
of the cavallciros stations himself op- 
posite the gate ; from wbenee at a 
given signal the buli rushes ont. The 
animal generally stops suddenly, looks 
routul him as if alarmed, and thcn 
runs at the only objeet wittim bis 
rcach, the man on horseback. Dex- 
terously avoiding him, the cavalleiro 
endeavours at the moment lie turns 
bis horse to thrnst into the bulPs neek 
a long barbed dart {farpa) whieh lie 
holds in his hand. If lie does this 
neatly, the farpa, whieh is ornamented 
with colourcd papers and streamers, 
hnngs dangling from the animars 
neek, and continues to irritate him. 
The enraged buli again attaeks the 
cavalleiro, and is a second • time re- 
eeived in the same way. It is some- 
timcs not until G or 8 farpas are 
lodged in the bul2's neek that his 
eonrage or strength fails. When he 
eeases to show figbt a pair of foi d mg 
doors is thrown opcn, and a troop of 
G or S oxen come trotting in, each 
with a bell at its ncck. They are 
driven by t\vo men armed with ex- 
tivmely long spears, who endeavour 
to make them surround the bnll. 
Finding himself in the midst of such 
pi-acenble eompanions, he generally 
yields to their soothing inlluencc, and 
nllows himself to bc driven out with 
them. A second buli is thcn intro- 
duced, and is this time attncked by 
the capinhas. They are provided 
with two short barbed darts (bande- 
rilhas\ run immediately in front of 
the animal, and as bc lowers his head 
to toss them, endeavour to fix one of 
the banderilhas on eaeh side of his 
neek at the same time. This feat re- 
qnircs great aetivity, and is seldom 

sneeessfully performed; when it is, the 
performer reeeives lond bursts of ap- 
piausc, and sometimes more substan- 
tial marksof approbation. The second 
bujl is driven out as the first. By 
way of varying the amuscments, when 
a buli has been partially tired out by 
the cavallciros or capinhas (wbo 
usually take it in turn to attack), or 
if from the beginning he lias shown 
but littlc spirit, he is turncd over to 
the homens de forcado. The boldest 
of tbese presents himsclf to the ani- 
mal, and literally " taking the bnll 
by the horns," allows himself to be 
lifted up and tossed about withont 
quitting his hold ; his eompanions 
thcn run in, and seizing the beast on 
ali sides, fairly hold him to the ground 
and relcase the adventurer. The 
cruel and cowardly practice of attaek- 
ing the buli with mortal weapons, 
while he was prevented from defending 
himself by the wooden hornballs, has 
been abandoned sinee the reign of 
Dona Maria I., subsequently to whieh 
bulis havc never been slaughtered. 
Karretti gives an account of a bull- 
fight nndcr the old system, dnringthc 
reign of Dom Jos6. 

12. READrxG EOOMS, CLUBS, ecc. 

The Englisb, Spanish, and French 
papers are to be secn at the readinç- 
rooms of the AssociaçãoCommercial, in 
JJlack Horse Square, and at some of the 
cafés. Many daily papers are pnblished 
in Lisbon : the principal are the Diário 
do Governo, the Jtcvolvção de Settcmbro, 
the Xaçao, the Imprensa, the Portugucz, 
and the Esjycrança. There are also 
several monthly and weekly joumals, 
some devoted to special subjeets, as the 
Jiecista Militar, the Jlevista dos JCipec- 
taculos, the Mensageiro das Damos, the 
Gazeita Medica, til July, 1853, there 
were 23 pcriodieals pnblished in Lis- 
bon. An attempt was made a few 
vears siuce to establish an illustrated 
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j ou mal, but it soon ceased. An imi- 
taiion of our Penny Magazine, the 
Are/tiro Popular, M*as more successful, 
but this also is now discontinued. 

The Grémio Literário, in (lie Rua 
Nova do Carmo, to which strangers 
are admitted 011 the introduction of a 
meniber, is well sti))plied with Portu- 
giiese, Spanish, Freuch, Belgian, and 
Knglisb (but no German or ítaliau) 
papers and reviews. At the Clnb Lie- 
bonense, in the Largo do Carmo, nii- 
raeroue journals and periodicals are 
taken in. Balis, also, which are well 
atteuded, are giveu here during the 
wiuter season. 

13. PUBLIC GAKPEXS AM> 
PROMENADES. 

These are not on a very extensive 
scale. The Passeio Publico, near the 
end of the Rocio, is the most fre- 
quented. This garden, though neither 
extensive nor well situated, lias re- 
cently bcen mu eh improved by the 
removal of some of the largc trees, 
and the substitution of iron rails for a 
blank wall. It is now a very pretty 
spot, and forms one of the fashionable 
promenades in sunimer evenings. It 
is well provided with benehes; the 
nistic seats formed of the branches 
of the cork-trees will attract notiee. 
Some of the pensioners of the Men- 
dicity Society are ahvays in attendanee 
with chairs, by letting ont which they 
earn a trhle. Exhibitions of flowers 
and garden produce are occasionally 
held here, but the display on these 
oecasions is not remarkable. 

Jardim de Sao Pedro dy Alcântara. 
Much smaller than the preceding, 
but has tlie advantage of being 
situated on a hill, from wlience a fine 
pro?pect of the city isobtained. 

J^tsscio da EstrclTa. In front of the 
chnreh of that name, and bounded on 
one side by the cypress-trees of the 
English burial-ground. This was laid 
out in the spring of 1853, and is now 
hy far the most benutiful and most 
esteemed of ali the gardens in Lisbon, 

and to the travei ler will, by reason of 
its rare plnnts, trees, and shrubs, be a 
source of no ordinary delight, as it is 
to the natives, who resort to it iu fme 
weather, when frequently there is a 
band of music playing in the evening. 
From an artificial mound an especially 
fine view is obtained of the city, the 
river, and the Outra Banda. 

Jardim Botânico, adjoining tlie Hos- 
pital of Sfio .Toso, receutly established 
by the exertionsof Dr. B. A. Gomes, 
the son of the well-known discoverer 
of Cinchona, though small, deserves a 
visit from botanists. This garden was 
tlie first in Portugal in which plants 
were arranged according to the na- 
tural system. Open daily to the 
publie. ' 

Jardim Botânico, near the Ajuda 
Palace, is on a much more extensive 
scale: it was established by Dona 
Maria I., and placed under the direc- 
tion of Vandclli. It is situated on 
the slope of a hill, with the entrance 
at the lower part. Notiee within the 
gate two very rude statues of warriors, 
dug up in 1785, near Portalegre, and 
usually attribnted to the Phccnicians. 
At the npper part is a tolemble range 
of plant-houses, partly open ; below 
this an extensive"terrace. The plants 
appear to have been originally ar- 
ranged according to the Linnean sys- 
tem. Amongst these there are some 
very fine specimens : — a Draacna 
Braço, not very bigh. but with a dense 
top, full 21 feet in diameter; severnl 
arborescent Opnntias, Fiem Bcnjamina 
and lauri folia, Psidwm crassifolium and 
pomiferum, Bamboas, Olc-a excelsa, Pit- 
tosporum xmdulatum, various Aloés, 
Cannas, Bromelias, &c. There is also 
on this terrace an extensive collection 
of very miserable-looking specimens 
in pots, which, however, shonld be 
regarded with some interest, since 
they evince progress in tlie right <U- 
rection, being headed by a tablet with 
thisinscription: " Systema de Lindley 
—Famílias naturaes?' Below the ter- 
race, in the eentre, is anothercollection 
of plants in pots : the medicai plants 
arranged according to the system of 
the celebrated Portuguese "boíanisí, 
Brotero.    Below is a  large fountain 
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ornamentecl with a numl>er of figures 
of beasts, birds, fishes, reptiles, &c, in 
síone, and having compartments for 
the cultivation of aquatics, Thcre is 
still another compartrneiit belovv this 
filled with plants that are used as food, 
in tlie arts, &c.t arranged according to 
Decandole. The sides of the garden 
have large basins of water, with broad 
gravei walks radiating from them, 
which divide tlie ground into angular 
compartments, bounded by low hedges 
of box, bay, and numerous trecs, 
amongst which some fine specimens 
of thc date-palm are conspicuous: they 
east so dense a shade that fev plants 
will grow under thcin. Tlie gardcu 
is open to the public on Thursdays. 

From the Jardim d'Alfandega, near 
the Cnstom-house, and Passeio da 
Junqueira, there ave fine views of the 
river and Outra Banda. 

14.  LlBRARIES, 

Bibíiothcca Publica, in the npper part 
of the Convento de Síio Francisco, lt 
is difficult to estimate the precise 
nnmber of volumes, since so many 
duplicntes, from the libraries of sup- 
pressed convents, are now in course of 
distribution and exchangc. Its most 
valuable collection is that from Alco- 
baça. The 300 .Cistercian MSS. it 
contains are nnrivalled in their way. 
Hcre are some most bcautiful manu- 
scripts of the Old Testament in He- 
brew, onc of which was purchased by 
the Conde de Linhares for 800,000 
reis (= 180f.) at Amsterdam when the 
elVects of a Jew, in that eity, were 
sold. There also is a very rare book, 
vij5. a copy of the Ist edition of 
Ahncida's Translation of the JS"C>V 
Testament into Portuguese, printed at 
Amsterdam in lG81,aftcr having been 
fanslated in Java by Almeida, for- 
me rly a Koman priest. There is also 
a enrious work in 4 folio volumes, 
with the dilTerent castles, houses, &c, 
which bclonged to a Duke of North- 
uniberland, painted ou the edges, aud 

presented by him to the menks of 
Alcobaça many years ago. Hcre is 
the large Biblc which belonged to the 
King of Castile, and formed part of 
thc spoils of Aljubarrota. Another 
valuable collection is that of Dou Fran- 
cisco de Mello da Camâra, purchnsed 
by Government for 25.000 erusados. 
Thc librarj* is not well arranged, is 
very dark, and does not possess a. 
general catalogue. Some of the most 
valuable books lie in heaps withont 
any attempt at order. The greatest 
civility, however, is shown by thc offi- 
ciais. At thc end of the gallery. in 
the MS. department, is , a marble 
statue of Dona Maria I,, the foundress 
of the collection, by Machado de Cas- 
tro, Considering the inestimable trea- 
sures which are known to have existed 
in the libraries of the suppressed con- 
vento, the traveller will besadly disap- 
pointed in these spoils, not only here, 
but at Porto, Braga, and elscwhere. 
Open daily from 9 till 3, Sundays and 
Festas excepted. Straugers are freely 
adoiitted. 

Bibíiothcca da Academia, Jn the sup- 
pressed convent of the Jesuits, liua 
do Arco do Marquez. Composcd of 
two distinct libraries: that of the Je- 
suits, still kept in its original localijy. 
and that of the Academy of Sciences, 
which is arranged in some of the ad- 
joining rooms and gallerics. The 
library of the Jesuits is a fine, lofty, 
welMighted room, with painted cciling 
and light gallery,^ and is also used as 
the reading-rooin. There is an alpha- 
betical and classified catalogue. The 
number of volumes is upwards of 
S0,000. The catalogue of that of the 
Academy of Sciences is kept ou slips 
of paper. It afTords a striking ex- 
ample of the little interest taken by 
the Portuguese in England and its 
literature. Under the head "History." 
which includes Biography, and the 
division "English," are enumerated 
only SO works, not one of which is in 
Knglish, nor is there a single transla- 
tion from a standard English book. 
[July, 18r)3.] The greater part are in 
French, or are Portuguese translations 
from the French, and many are mere 
pamphlets.    Open  to  thc  public on 



at Matthcw Lcwtas's, bookscller, 2G, 
Rua Nova de Carmo, who speaks 
English, and is an intclligcnt and 
respcctnble person. Diogo Campus, 
Livraria Espaííola, 101-103. Travessa 
de S. Nicolau. Lavado, Rua Augusta. 
Livraria Central. 

The books printed ai tlie Imprensa 
Nacional raay be purebased in the 
Largo do Pelourinho, at the only sliop 
on the' south side. A catalogue of 
the.se with the prices much reduced 
M-as published iu 1853. 

16 BOOKSELLKRS' SHOFS—ACADEMIA DAS BELLAS ARTES.       StCt. I. 

Mondays, Thnrsdays, and Saturdays, 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; on Wcdnesdáys 
and Fridays, in winter from 2 p.m.t 
and in summer from 3 p.m. to Ave 
Marias. 

Archivo do Torre do Tombo. In the 
suppressed convent of S. Benedict. 
Entrance from the Calcada da Estrella. 
Herc are deposited the archives of the 
kiugdom, ivhich werc brought hither 
after the destruetion of the Torre do 
Castcllo in the great earthquakc. If 
vrc believe the statements of some 
guide-books, this colleetion eontains 
documents of unrivalled interest. For 
example : the treaty of peaee betwcen 
the Lusitaniaus and the Carthaginians; 
the treaty bctwccn Viriatus and the 
Roínans ; the treaty for the partition 
of Spain bctwccu the Alans, the Van- 
dals,and tbc Suevi; with manyothers, 
doubtless equall}* autbentic. An order 
is required for this library. 

liibliotheca da Ajuda, joining the 
palaee of that name. This eontains a 
valuable colleetion of books, which 
may bc inspected by procuríng an 
order from the Director, at present 
the eclebrated Alexandre Herculano. 

The Billiothcca da Marinha, attachcd 
to the Escola Naval, and the Archico 
Militar, at the Prfteo das Vaecas, are 
eollcctions of no great importauce. 

15.  BOOKSELLERS' SHOPS. 

Viuva Bcriraná c Filhos, Aos Mar- 
tyres, No. 45, ncar the church of that 
name, is an old-established house, 
since it is mentioned by Link in 
1797; J. J. A. Silva, Ruc dos Ca- 
lafates, No. SO; Bonlalo, Rua Au- 
gusta, No. 193 ; Ixivada, No. 8, ditto. 
Frcneh works may be obtained of 
Srkas in the Rocio, and at many other 
shops M*hieh d cal cxelusivcly in fhem. 
At BordaIo's, books are let out at the 
moderate subscriptiou of 300 rs. per 
mouth, or 2400 rs. per annum. 

The onlyplace wbere any nnmber 
of English works are to be found is 

16. ACADEMIA DAS BELLAS ARTES. 

On the gronndfloorof the suppressed 
convent of Suo Francisco. It eonsists 
of a Director and full staff of Pro- 
fessors, and a considerable nnmber of 
stndents. Most of the artisls, from 
the small eucouragement wbich they 
rcccivc, are eompclled to devote them- 
seives to portvait-painting: for 

"fnlta-lnes pincel, falt^o-lbcs cores, 
Honro, premio, lavor que na Artes cream; 
Culp;i dos viciosos succcssorcs, 
Que degeneram, corto, e se desviam 
Do lustre, e do valor de seus pasmados, 
Em gostos, c vaidades abolados:" 

which is as trae now as it vem in the 
time of Camocns. 

The Academy is snpported by an 
annual grant. Therc is an exhibition 
of the -works of the professors and stu- 
dents, open to the publie free of charge. 
The first took place in 1S37. In that 
of 1S52 the number of works exhi- 
bited did not execed 20. The Pro- 
fessors complain nuich that they are 
expected to eontribute to this exhi- 
bition, since they are obliged to cx- 
pend not only time, but money for 
modcls and materiais, while they have 
hardly any chance of sclling" their 
pictures. 

Ali this, howevcr, has been mnch 
changed dnring these last years, and 
an academy orsociety has hcen formed, 
whieh v,\\\, in ali 'probauility, give 
encouragement to painting and sculp- 
turc in Portugal, which are isov beinf 
pursued with much avidity, Uoth in 
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Oporto and in Lisbon. The " Socie- 
dade Promotora das Bellas Artes em 
Portugal" iá an institution to promote 
the fine arts, on thc same principie as 
lhe Art Union of London; and tlius 
the young artists, for whose prodnc-. 
tions it is not always easy to find 
purchasers, may, by the pcriodical 
cxhibition of their latest works, ma kc 
their profession profitablc ; ai the same 
time giving the necessary impulse to 
the revival of taste both in the highcr 
branclies of art, and in ornamental 
design. 

The Visconde de Menezes, who is 
an adminiUe amateur nrtist, having 
reside d for a long time in Home 
to perfect bis taste, ^vas some time 
ago requestai by the Government to 
choose the best pictures which bclongcd 
to thc Queen D, Carlota Joaquina; 
twenty-fivc of which he selectcd, and 
which forni partof the collection now 
(1SG4) hung on the walis of the rooms 
at thc Academy, and classed aeeording 
to the sehools of painting. A earcful 
catalogue of these pictures is no-\v 
being printed, which ali visitors should 
consult, as it contains the names of 
many of the artists, asecrtaíucd either 
by documentar)* evidence or by the 
peculiar qualities and individuality 
which distingnish tlie difíerent mnsters. 

In thc Aeademy of Fine Arts 
there is a regular staff of professors, 
and amongst.thc students much prac- 
tical skill in drawing, some of them 
manifesting a decided feeling for 
colonr ; buí (as it has hcen admirably 
observed) " it is nseless to edueatc 
artists, if we eannot at the same time 
edueatc thc puhlie, and make the 
pcople sec thc value of the fine nrts, 
as onc of the surest mcans of eivili- 
zation ;" thc taste of whieb is still at 
a very low ebb, sínee thc distractions 
of polities, and tlie many disturbances 
of late years, have prevented even 
the most enlightened from tnrning 
their attention to the cultivntion of 
the fine arts, which, as a question of 
commerce, is a point of great import- 
anee in the manufacture of jcwcllcry 
and pottery, and in decoration; ns 
also in monumental tablets, and in 
every   species   of   sculpture.     This 

Soeicty receives, like the Art Uuion, 
subscriptions ; eaeh person paying 
4500 H. per annum for every share. 
Tlie Patrou of this Soeiêty is the King, 
the President is the Marquez de Souza 
Holstein, and the Vice-President is 
the Visconde de Menezes. 

The School of Ornamental Design, 
opened every evening from dusk to 
8 o'clock in thc winter, has proved 
very nscful to those who from their 
daily oceupations can only attend in 
the evening, when upwards of 500 
artisans reeeive instruetion in drawing 
and ornamental design. 

Thc .Library or me Aeademy of 
Fine Arts is opened daily from 0 to 3, 
not only to students bnt to the public, 
and which, in addition to a eonsider- 
able number of books on the Fine 
Arts heretofore in its rooms, has lately 
reeeived French, English, and Italian 
works of art of the value of 450/., 
liberally granted by the King D. Luiz 
from his private purse. 

His Majesty, like his father D. Fer- 
nando, possesses exeellcnt taste, and is 
imich devoted to thc fine arts, as will 
be seen by the pictures and statues 
whieh adorn bis private rooms at the 
palaec of the Ajuda. 

The Count Kaczynsky, in his work 
pnhlished in Paris in lS4f>, called Lcs 
Arts cn Portugal, has collected a large, 
but eonfuscd, massof materiais relating 
to Gran Vasco. Througliout Portugal 
ali the oldcr paintinçs, ihough ofien 
ditTering extremely Irom eaeh other 
both in style nnd age, are attrihuted 
to this artist. Those at the Aeademy 
ascribed to him are supposed by the 
Count to be the prodnction of at least 
three different pencils. To one of 
these nnknown painters he attribntes 
the four largc pictures brotight from 
the convent of São Isento ; which re- 
present the Visitation, the Adoration 
of the Magi, the Presentation, and 
Christ with the Doetors. The arms 
represented in one of these are those 
of D. João III.; thc painting must 
therefore be of later date than 1521. 
To another he aseribes. but perhaps 
withont suflicient grounds, the eight 
pictures representing scenes from the 
íife of the Blessed Virgin, whieh were 
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brought from. thc ehurch of thc Pa- 
raiso: these, like thc former, nrc proved 
by lhe coins reprcscnted in thc Adora- 
tion of tlie Magi to be subsequent to 
1521. Bolh of these series deserve 
careful examination; they are well 
drawn, well eolourcd, and inany of the 
licads possess great exprcssiou. The 
other paintings attributed to Gran 
Vasco, though not cqual to the above, 
are amongst the besl in the collcction. 

17. MUSEU REAL. 

This is now deposited in tlie sup- 
pressed convcnt of the Jesuits. It 
contains a eollection of preservcd spe- 
cinteus of animais, an extensive series 
of minerais, and a numbcr of paintings. 
The most vahtahle artieles were taken 
away during tlie Frendi invasion. 
Slill it deserves a visit. Kntering 
from the Kua do Arco do Marquez, wu 
fínd thc mammalia and thc radia ta, 
arranged nccording to the system of 
Cu vi cr, deposited in glass cases round 
the sides and in the centre of a large 
vauhed aparlincnt on the ground-floor. 
The number of specimens is not very 
great, and they do not raike up for 
their paueity by any peculiar exeel- 
lence in their prcparation. Look, for 
cxnmple, at thc strangc animal which 
might be anything, but is ticketed as 
the horse of D. Pedro 11. On the first 
floor, in n room to the right, are the 
fishes, rcptiles, and insects. In the 
centre is a Squalus maximusT 25 feet 
long. On tlie left of the síairease is 
thc gallery in which the hooks belong- 
ing to the Academy of Sciences are 
deposited. Beyond this is a tolerably 
mimerous and well-preserved collcction 
of birds. By a separate entrance from 
the gallery we reaeh a misccllaneous 
assemblagc of china, bronzes, carved 
and polis licd shells, gems.Chincse and 
ludian ornaments, &e. Ilere is a fowl- 
ing piece, about 8 fect long, which 
bclongcd to Manoel Mascarenhas de 
Figueiredo,   Capitão    Mòr  of  Faro, 

uoted for bis great personal strength. 
Of this there is an ndditional proof 
in a hollow iron bali, weighing about 
150 potinds, and when loaded about 50 
pounds more, with which hc was in 
thc daily habit of exereising himsclf. 
At the end of thc gallery are sevcral 
eases filled with weapons, earvings, 
utensils, and dresses from Ásia and 
Africa. There is also a large collcc- 
tion of ancient Portugucse measures, 
some of them of woou. Another de- 
partment, said to be thc most com- 
plete of ali, eontains an extensive 
series of niincralogical and geological 
specimens. The collections oí" the 
Museu are, eonsidering the resonrees 
which Portugal still possesses from 
her Asiatic and Afriean colonies, ver}* 
imperfeet. 

The Museum of Natural History, 
which on the 9th of Mareh, 185S,wns 
incorporated in thc Polytechuie Sehoo), 
is denominatcd "Museu Nacional de 
Lisboa," and comprehends two sec- 
tions, that of zoology and that of 
mineralogy ; of which Museum there 
are two directors and two naturalists, 
a conservador of tlie museum, a prepara- 
dor de mineralogia, and two prepara- 
dores de zoologia, ali paid by thc State; 
and a eonsiderabíe snm, 1,800$000 
lieis is appropriated for fnrther ae- 
qnisitions, and 1,0G0$000 I?eís for 
exploriug the eountry for this ohjeet. 

The Eschola Polvtcchnica is one of 
thc noblest buildings in Lisbon; nlready 
more than 20,000/. have been expended 
in iís erection. 

Paintings.—On the uppcr fioor are 
two rooms filled with paintings by 
Portuguese artists. Jn the ante-room 
are a number of smaller pictures, many 
of them portraits; but as there is no 
catalogue mueh of the interest is lost. 
One of these, disagreeably eonspieuous, 
represents a man spotted black and 
white, who died some years since in 
Jklein. The principal works are de- 
posited in the second room, a spacious 
gallery liçhted from above. Portraits 
of saints iorm the bulk of thc collcc- 
tion. Among them S. Jerome and S. 
Antonyare thc most numerous. Notiec 
a good half-length of S, Francis with 
a skull, and another with a erueiftx; 
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a Madonna on a gol d grouud; and a 
S. Thcresa. One of thc best pictures 
is a whole-lcngth portrait of Villa 
Lobos, Bishop of Bejn. Thcre are te- 
vcral works of a painter mwcli esteemed 
by the Portuguese, Morgado of Setúbal, 
who is considercd a elever sclf-taught 
artist. 

18. TIIE CIIURCHES OF LISBON. 

Thc best time for visiting these is 
early in tlie moniing. Jn general iliey 
are openedat 6, nndcloscd at 9 for thc 
rest of tlie day. It is with the greatest 
difiiculty tliat visitors will ohtoin 
access afterwards, as lhe sacristaus 
scem to have no idea that a stranger 
mav be desirons of visitinr a church 
as matter of curiosity. 

The Cathcdral, $-, or Basílica de 
Santa Maria, a moderate-sized, piam 
building, with two low western towcrs, 
siíuatcd on an elevation in the eastern 
part of the city, below the castlc of 
S. Georgc, is one of the roost ancient 
edifices existing in Lisbon. It has been 
asserted that it was originallya mosque, 
and was convertei into a church bv 
Afíbnso Henriques when hc recaptured 
thc eity in 1147. But it was clearly 

t rcbuilt by that monareh, who ap- 
pointed aií English ceclesiastie,Gilbert, 
onc of thc entsaders engaged in tlie 
siege, first bishop of its scc. Thc 
building has undergone man}* altera- 
tions since its original erection. In 
1344 it was much injurcd by an carth- 
quakc, but was restored by D. Afíbnso 
IV., by whom tlie elioir (Capella Mor) 
was rcbuilt. Ilis body, with that of 
his queen, is interred m it. D. Fer- 
nando I. rcbuilt thc west front. Thc 
building was imtcb injurcd by thc great 
earthqunke, and by the fire which 
sueceeded it, but was immcdiatcly re- 
stored by thc orders of Pombal. From 
one of the western towcrs, whieh hc 
had aseended dnring the riots which 
immcdiatcly sueceeded the murder of 
thc Count of Ourem in thc adjoining 
palaec, thc bishop, D. Martinho, a 
lavourer of the Castilian party, was, 

Dce. G, 1383, preeipitated by thc mob 
to thc ground, and his body draggcd 
about the strects. 
*' K como Astlanax, precipitado, 

Sem lhe valerem ordens, d'Alta Torre, 
A quem ordens, nem uras, nem resj>eUo, 
Quem nu por mas, c cm jKíUaços feito," kc 

The ulterior of tlie church isgloomy 
without being graud. Thc white- 
washed walls and colnmns controst 
disagreeably with the gilding of thc 
capitais. 

In the chapei of S. Vicente thc 
relies of that saint are preserved: 
translatcd here by Afíbnso Henriques 
from thc cape called after that inanjr; 

" «lo Martyrc Vicente 
O snncUssimo corpo venerado 
Do sacro Promontório conh-xrido 
A* Cidade (JlysfM foi trazido:' 

Thcy had remained thcre, says the 
legeud, under thc proteetion of some 
ravens, by which the ship tbat con- 
vcyed them to Lisbon was aecom- 
pnnicd. Ilencc, two ravens are always 
maintaincd in thc eloisters of thc ca- 
tbedral (no long time ago, the ofíieials 
used to inform visitors that these were 
the very ravens who carne from the 
Cape), and are introduced in thc eity 
arms at thc stem and at the stcrn of a 
ship. Ronc of the chapeis contam 
any tombs of interest, but thcre is a 
stonc chair at thc cast end in which 
it is said that the cariicr kings ad- 
ministered justice. The present date, 
lf>29, is probably that of its remo vai 
here. In a small chapei in the elois- 
ters is a eclebrated miraculous image, 
of thc FíZC of lifc, known by the name 
of thc Senhor Jesus da f*oa Sentença da 
Sê. Engraved representations may, as 
is generally thc case with respeet to 
such images, be purehased on thc spot. 

i?{7o Vicente de Fora, so called from 
its having been built oittsidc thc walls 
of the Ssraccn city, and occupying 
thc spot where thc Portugticsc nuder 
Afíbnso Henriques were encamped 
during the siege. It was founded by 
that monareh, but pnlled down by 
Philip 1. (II. of Spain) inlf»S2. Its 
erection oceupied 4 7 ycars, ahhough 
thc stonc and marblc eolleetcd by Dom 
Sehastiflo for a church to his patron 
saint were used  in  its  coustrucíiou. 
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It suffered eonsiderably iu the great 
carthqimkc. This is, ín its w*y, the 
most mngnificcnt cluirch in Lisbon, 
and fornis a veiy conspicuous object 
from the river, entircly eclipsing the 
cathedral. The wcst front is 100 feet 
in breadtli, 97 to the balustrade, and 
147 to the summit of the towcr; the 
interior, 222 by 82. The vaultcd roof 
is of blaek and white marble, and the 
baldachin of the high altar is by tlie 
eelebrated sculptor Machado. In a 
low dark chapei are dèposited the rc- 
mains of tlie sovereigns of the House 
of Bragança, beginning with Dom 
João 1 \\ The uníbrtunntc Afíouso 
VI, and Dona Maria I. are buried 
elsewherc. In the chapei of Sflo Thco- 
tonio is the tomb of the illnstrious 
progenitor of the House of Bragança, 
tlie great constnhlc Dom Nuno Alvarez 
Pereira, to whose cxertions the victory 
of Aljubarrota was mainly owing. It 
vem transferred, by the orders of the 
late qucen, from the church of tlie 
Carmo, of which the constable wa-s 
founder, to its present rcsting-plaee. 
ITe is represented in the habit of a 
Carmelite. The monastery adjoining 
this church WM one of the largest in 
Lisbon. The Augnstinians who oecti- 
pied it were transferred to Mafra iu 
1773, since which time it has been the 
residenecof the Patriarch. Thelibrnry 

.contftíns a vahiable collection of books. 
S. António da Sc. A moderate-sized 

modem church, near the cathedral, 
crected on the site of tlie stable in 
whieh, likc S. Ignatius Jxiyola, tlie 
saint is said to have been bom, The 
fittings are handsome, and therc are a 
nnmber of pietures, hut none of much 
merit. A wholc-length of S. Antony 
is so placed that, through a slit below, 
worshippers are able to kiss its feet. 
A short aeeonnt of his history may not 
he out of place. S. Antony ôf Lisbon, 
as he is univcrsally calledm Portugal, 
thougli elsewherc known as S, Antony 
of Pádua, was bom here, of noblc 
parents, in 119f>; admitted Canon 
Jiegular of S. Angtistine at the age of 
15; and transferred to Santa Cruz at 
Coimbra, Infiuenced by tlie arrival of 
the relics of tlie fíve Franciscan mar- 
tyrs of Morocco, brought over by the 

Infante Dom Pedro, he was, in 1221, 
reeeived into that order. He visited 
Morocco, but his healtb not allowing 
him to remain in that country he em- 

I barked with the intention of retnrning 
to his own. Driven by stress of wea- 
ther to Sicily, he theiíce proceeded to 
Assisi to visit tlie founder of bis 
Order. After having been a professor 
for some  time at Pádua, he devoted 

; himself to tlie work of a missionary 
preaeher with unbonnded eííect and 
repntation, till he died, Wom out by 
liis labours, at Pádua, in 1231. He is 
generally represented as young and 
ncardlcss, holding a lily or a book, or 
both. Sometimes he lias a flame, in- 
dicative of his eloquence, springing 
from his mouth or from bis breast, 
In Portugal his attribute is univcr- 
sally the infant Saviour in his arms. 
On the dav of his eanonization, May 
30, 1232, ali tlie bclls of Lisbon, says 
the legend, rang of thcmsclves, and 
the inhabitants found thcmsclves irre- 
sistibly compelled to dance in the 
strcet., 

" En toda In ctadncl flestns se haztan, 
Sonamlo por se misnias las campanas, 
Que mui Eolcnamentc se tafliau, 
llnzlcmio consonaucifts mas que humana?. 
Mui grande admiracion todos tenian 
l'or ver que ernn las causas soíjcranas, 
í'ues no Imvia en lodo eí puclrio quion subiesse 
Por que tal gozo, y flesta se bnziesse." 

So writes F, António de Santa Maria 
in his põem on the life of -the saint, 
Tn Portugal S. António is ealled the 
Avofjado das Comas perdidas, as S. Ro- 
sendo is in Gallicia. " De que igno- 
ramos a causa," says Cardoso, " quiçá 
sertt por haver ncqu crido e ganhado 
para o ceo quantidade de almas per- 
didas, ou por ter perdido o seu bre- 
viário, como querem as nossas velhas, 
o qual dizem achou no fim de treze 
dias." The referenees to tlie authors 
who have written on this saint oc- 
cnpy one of the closely printed eolumns 
of Cardoso's Agiologlo, The best edi- 
tion of S. Antony*s works is that of 
Paris, 1G41. 

S. Jmgrada. Near the church of 
S. Vicente stand the still nnfinished 
walls of this vast edifiee. It was in- 
.tended   to  forni  the largest  rotunda 
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known, and to havc a single altar 
placed in the centre. The first stonc 
Mas laid by Don Pedro II., in 16S2. 
" As endless as the building of Santa 
Engracia," is a Lisbon proverb ; or 
rather, whenever buildings are un- 
finished, the expression used is, u sAo 
as obras de Santa Engracia," to indi- 
ca te that they not only are not, but 
that they never will be finished, 
like lhe above-named cluirch. It is 
said that a certaiu Sim&o Peres Solis, 
condemned to death for some offence 
committed in the church, declared on 
the seafíbld that, in proof of his inno- 
eence, the building would never be 
finished. The prophecyat present, at 
least, seems likely to be fulfilled. 

Nossa Senhora da Graça, The ehurch, 
a lofty cruciform building without 
aisles, and convent of this name, 
placed on the summit of oue of the 
highest hills (originally called Alino- 
fale), form a most eonspicuous object 
from the river, and in ali general 
views of Lisbon. Its original date is 
uneertain. Itv.as rebnilt in 1556, and 
alniost ntterly destroyed by the great 
earthquake. The terraee in front is 
abont the best position for seeing the 
illuminatious and fire-works on the 
eve of a Festa (sec under that seetion). 
The remains of the celebrated Afibnso 
d'Albuquerque, in some respeets tlic 
greatest man >vhom Portugal ever pro- 
duced, were originally deposited in the 
Cãpella Mor. They now rest, without 
any tombstone, in the Casa do Capi- 
tulo. An image in the souíh transept 
is especially celebrated under the name 
of Acosso Senhor dos Passos da Graça, 
The figure, of which several engrav- 
ings have been published, and which 
represents onr Lord sinking under the 
cross, is asserted to be real flesh and 
blood, and the mark of the liand of 
some unbcliever is shown ou one of 
the legs. This is only exhibited on 
Fridays. Another celebrated image 
in this church is that of Nossa Senhora 
das Dores, in the nave. It is very 
gaily dressed in blue and gold, has a 
single sword in the breast, and is 
surrounded by a prodigious nuraber 
of ex-votos. The engravings, sold as 
usual here, bcar the inseriptiou that 

his eminence the cardinal patriarch 
gives 200 days of indulgence for oue 
Ave Maria hefore this picture. Can 
it be possible that so prodigious an 
indulgence was intended as a conipli- 
ment to the illustrious artist? for vm 
rcad underneath, InfansD. Maria Ànna 
dei, The paintings on the roof of the 
choir, and on the vali, which repre- 
sent scenes from the life S, Augustine, 
are the work of the prolific artist 
Pedro Alexandrino. The mausoleum 
in the sacristy is that of De Pereira, 
Secretary of State to'Dom Pedro II. 

Nossa Senhora do Monte stands on 
a hill near, but higher than the last- 
named church. It belonged to the 
Augnstinians, vas rebuilt in P243, nnd 
ruined by the great earthquake. The 
only Ihing vorth notiee which it con- 
tains is the so-called chair of S. Gens, 
first bishop of Lisbon. Womeu, vho 
are in that state which must make 
the ascent of this steep hill particu- 
larly diíficult, are in the habít of seat- 
ing themselves in this chair for the 
purpose of obtaining "a good time/' - 

Nossa Senhora da Penha da França. 
On the summit of a third hill, at some 
distance from thclast. This ehurch is 
held in especial veneration by sailors, 
and abounds -vvith their ex* votos. Do 
not omit to ask for the celebrated 
lizard -whieh is preserved in the 
sacristy, if vou would not be spoken 
of as one "que foi n Penha e não vio 
o lagarto." The legend is, that a pil- 
grim on his way to perform his devo- 
tions here, slept by the road-side. A 
huge lizard appeared to devour him ; 
but by the timcly appcarance of our 
Lady the pilgrim woke, and the reptile 
was killed. The lizard, therefore, is 
the atlribute of Nossa Senhora da Penha 
in her numerons engravings. 

The folloving eurious historj* is 
given of the origin of this ehurch. 
A certain António Simões, a gilder by 
trade, being present vith the king 
Dom Sebastião tt the disastrous battle 
of Alcaçar Quibor, inade a vow that, 
if he returned >o Lisbon in safety, 
he svould make a certain nnmher of 
images of the Vírgin under diílerent 
titles. He vas ynabled to fulfil his 
vow; but was pu :zled vhat name to 
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gire to the last image. By the advice 
of a Jesuit, devoted to a miracnlous 
image mucli venerated at Salamanca 
under tbe name of Nossa Senhora da 
Penha da França, he gavc it the same 
name. Having after soine years sue- 
eeeded iu obtaining a piece of ground 
in the Alquerdes from the owner, who 
imaçined himself cured of some in- 
firmity by the íntercessions of this 
Senhora, Simões commenced the chnrch 
in 1597. The followingyear the image 
was eonducted to its new habitation 
in solemn proeession, and soou became 
exceedingly popular. This popularity 
was imieh extended during 1589, when 
the plague raged in Lisbon. The 
Spanish troops, headed by their Cap- 
tain-General the Conde de Portalegre, 
went in proeession to the Ermida, and 
tbe munieipality of Lisbou made a 
vow to renew the same proeession 
every year from the ehurch of San 
António to this Senhora, if the pesti- 
lenee shonld cease. The proeession 
sturtctl for the first time ou the 5th 
of August, 1599, and was continued 
annuaily until 1633: the mouey re- 
quircd beiug raised by a tax on wiwe 
and mcat, sanctioned by Philip II. 
The original patron made over his 
rights to the Angustinians, and the 
convent and chnrch beinç rebuilt in 
1625, the image was transferred to its 
new resting-plaee, the proeession whieh. 
convcyed it mimbering 200 banners 
and 118 crosses, Its popularity with 
sailors is said to have originaied from 
the cireumstance of the plague having 
broken out iu the year 1599 on hoard 
of a fieet proceeding to índia under 
Dom Geronimo Coutinho, who had 
with him a taper from this ehurch. 
He made a vow to form a brotherhood 
in honourof Nossa Senhora da Penha 5 
many iramediately inseribed their 
uaines as members; and as ali who 
did so escaped the plague, they went 
on their return to Lisbon in proees- 
sion to the shrine: and from that 
time the reputation of this Senhora 
as the proteetress oí sailors beeame 
established. 

Basílica do Coraçã'- de Jcsvsf com- 
monly called the EsS relia. The most 
gorgeous    and    con<picuous   of   the 

ehurches of Lisbon, its dome forming 
a strikiug objeet above the hill of 
Buenos Ayres. This chureh, the 
general form of whieh is a copy 011 a 
reduced scale of that of S. Peter's at 
Home, was erected by Dona Maria I. 
in fulfilment of a vow on couditiou of 
her bearing an heir to the throne. It 
was commenced in 1779, and finished 
in 1796, and with the raonastery cost 
the enormous sum of 16,000,000 cru- 
sados, a part of whieh had origiually 
bdeu designed for the cleansing of the 
city. The west front is over-orna- 
mented with large statues of saints, 
and the interior is very rich in coloured 
marbles- A monument of the royal 
foundress is one of.the ehief oríia- 
ments: she died at Rio de Janeiro in 
1816, having been insane for 24 years. 
For a fine view of Lisbon, the dome 
of this ehurch should be ascended. 

S. Roque, to the west of the Rocio. 
A ehurch with a very piam externai 
appcarance, bnt containing that cele- 
brated example of royal eapriee and 
extravagauee, the chapei of São João 
Baptista. It is said that Dom João V., 
on visiting this chureh, was struck 
with the shabby, negleeted appcarance 
of the chapei dedicatcd to his patron 
saint, and determined to replaee it by 
one that should far exeeed ali the 
others in splendonr. Me gave orders 
that a chapei should be prepared iu 
Kome of the richest materiais, and by 
the first artistsof thedny. Having been 
completed and erected, and having luul 
mass celebrated iu it by the Pope, it 
was taken to pieces, packed up, and 
sent to Lisbon, vherc it was agaiu 
erected in the place whiclfit now oceu- 
pies on the north side of the ehurch. 
During the French invasion it was in 
eontcmplation to remove it to Paris; 
and it is probably to this intention 
that we are to attribute its preservation 
with ali its valuable contents. This 
small shrine, whieh is nothinç more 
than a moderate-sized recess, is said 
to have cost the almost incredible smu 
of 14,000,000 erusados. The walls, 
the roof, and the pavement eonsist of 
the most valuable marbles, polished 
stoues, and mosaies. The cost of the 
columus  of lápis  lazuli  and  of the 
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cuornjons" silvcr-gilt candelabra-5 is 
tlwgys dwelt on iu deseriptions. 
The mosaics represcut the Auuun- 
ciation, the Baptism (the shadow of 
the lcg.pf oac of the figures in this 
mosaic is most admirably exeeuted), 
aud the Dcsccnt of the líoly Ghost. 
A fine day should be ehosen to see 
thcse beautiful mosaics; otherwise a 
very inadequate notion wil) be fonned 
of their rare excellenec. The contcnts 
of this royal chapei are kept earefully 
concealed from the eyes of the few 
worsbippers who are to be seen liere 
during the short period that the cburcli 
is opened the early part of the day. 
It is not always an easy matter to 
obtain access to the shrine. The 
priests who ofiiciatc in the church 
have not access to the chapei. Undcr 
tlie pulpit is a long iuscripiion to 
the ineiuory of Francis Trejean, an 
Engltshman, who after suffering 
twenty-eight ycars' imprisonment in 
Eugland for his attaehiucnt to the 
Uouian Catliolic faith, died in Lisbon 
in 1G08. 

S. Domingos, ncar the N.E. angle of 
the Koçio, afTords a good speeimen of 
a mudem Lisbon church. It coutains 
the tomb of the celebrated ascetic 
writer, Fr. Luiz de Granada. 

Nossa Senhora dos Martyrcs is the 
most ancient parish iu Lisbon, the 
church having been founded by Afifou so 
Henriques after the taking of the city. 
As the church of Suo Vicente marks 
the position of the Portuguese camp, 
so this was erected on the site of that 
of the Crusaders, to serre as a resting- 
place for the remains of those who fell. 
The present eh ti reli is quite modem. 
Here was the old font, in which S. 
António was baptized; it borc this iu- 
scription :—" Este he a pia em que se 
baptisou o primeiro Christão nesta 
cidade, quando no anno de 1147 se 
tomou dos Mouros." This fout was 
restored in 1G92; an operation which 
was carried out by obliterating the in- 
scription and polishing the stoiíc It 
was dug out entire from the ruins of 
the church after the great carthquake, 
and was broken in picces by the work- 
men, wlio built the fragmeuts imo the 
wall of the new church of S. Francisco. 

Nossa Senhora de Lorctto. This, 
though intended espeeially for Italian 
residents, is the fashionablc church of 
the towu. It was burut to the ground iu 
1G51, and again after the great carth- 
quake. Jn the shock itself it had 
been little injured, and many house- 
less families found refuge in it during 
the Saturday aud Sunday: they wcre 
driveu out on the Monday moming by 
the conflagratiou, which was eommu? 
nieated from the adjoining palace of 
the Secrctary at War. 

Conceição Velha, Jtua do Ribeiro Velho, 
forme ri y a Jewisb synagogue, cou- 
verted into a church by order of Dom 
Manoel, wlio gave it to the order of 
Christ in exebange for the chapei of 
N. S. do líestillo, demolished for the 
purpose of erecting on its site the mag- 
nificeut Monastery do Bclcm. This 
church sufiered êxtremely from tlie 
great carthquake and the subsequent 
nrc: so that the wholeof it was pnlled 
down with the exeeption of the rich 
flamboyant façade erected from the 
designs of João Potassi. This has 
been niitch disfigured by injudieious 
restorations, but is stíll deserving of 
careful examinatiou. In the sacristy 
are preserved some rich carvings, aud 
the original image of Nossa Senhora de 
Kestillo, from the demolished chapei. 

Santa Maria Magdalena, in the Praça 
of that name at the end of the Kua da 
Conceição. The body of the chapei is 
modem, but there is a good flamboyant 
west door, a rare thing in Lisbon. 

S. Julião. This church, which was 
rebuilt after the great earthquake, 
caught fire during the funeral eere- 
monies of Dona Maria I. in 1S1G, aud 
was eutirely destroyed. It has siuce 
been rebuilt; but the works are not 
yet quite completed. The interior 
will be very rich iu coloured marbles 
aud carvings. It is built on the site of 
a very ancient church in which Pope 
John XXI. (or XXJI.), oncof the two 
Portuguese who have ascended the 
Papal throne, was baptized. 

Carmo, propcrly  Nossa  Senhora  do 
Vencimailo.    Of ali  the chnrches of 
Lisbon this, thouçh iu ruins, is perhaps 
the most interesting, and formsa very 
eouspicuous object.    It was founded 
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in the year 13S9 by the Great Con- ' 
stablc Don Nuno Alvares de Pereira 
immediately after the bnttle of Alju- 
barrota, in which lie played so distin- 
guished a part, and in eonsequenee of 
a vow made before attacking the 
Castilians. The clnirch was much 
injured by the great earthqnake, and 
more by the fire which succeeded it. 
It lias since continttcd a mere min; 
it is of nn immense size, being 1G0 feet 
long, and is almost the only ruiu on a 
vast scale which bas been allowed to 
remain untoucbed. Its splendid tower, 
from its very base, should be carefully 
examined; and leave to do so is easily 
ohtained from the Commander of the 
Municipal Cavairy, -which oceupy the 
monastery. It must have been a mag- 
nifieeut building, and it bespeaks its 
original beauty and its antiquity more 
than any edifice in Lisbon; enougb 
of it remains to show its original pro- 
portions. The onter walls, mclnding 
the western façade, remain tolerably 
perfect. The piers and arches of the 
nave exist; but of the vaulted roofs 
of the nave and aisles only a single rib 
reinains. The ehancel still retains its 
roof. The body of the founder no 
longer rests bere, having been removed 
by order of bis descendant the late 
queen to S. Vicente de Fora. The 
extensivo nionasteryjoining the ehurch 
is now a station of the municipal 
guard. 

On the 12th of Mav, the anniver- 
sary of the Constable s death, it -was 
the custom for the inhabitants of 
Lisbon to visit bis tomb, and to strew 
flowcrs there, singing at the same time 
the following verse:— 

" Kl gran condestablo 
Xnno Alvres Perora 
I)efcndlo 1'ortugnlo 
Con sim bandera, 
K con seu pendone: 
Ko inc lo digiules nono 
Que santo es et conde." 

In tbis convent, on AH Sntnts' Day, 
mass was said in lionour of the Con- 
stable at hts own altar, ronnd which 
many ex-votos were to be secn, though 
he was nevercanonized. Ncvertheless 
bis miracles form the snbjeet of a book 
writteu by Gomes Eanes de Azurara. 

The 3Gth miraele is as fbllows:—"*hc 
Senhor Santo Condestable had a lamp 
of silver hangiug over bis tomb. 
Now it fell out that once after vespers 
a man carne to the monastery, and 
secing that the Frades were not there, 
he went to the chapei^ of the Santo 
Conde and there made liis prayer: 
and at the end of bis prayer he stole 
the said lamp, hid it wi-t-hiu bis slceve, 
and walkcd with it through the mo- 
nastery by the space of an hour, going 
from door to door, and unable to get 
out. "Wliercfore seeing tbis, he took 
the lamp, and threw it behind a coíTm, 
•which notwithstanding be could get 
no more out than before; until the 
doctor Fr. Martinho took him by 
the arm and threw him out at the 
door; and thus the miraele was dis- 
covered." 

Xossa Senhora âas Mercês, formerly 
the Convento de Jesus. Here are se- 
veral good paintings; and in the choir 
is a pieture which líaczynski pro- 
nounces not only a genuinc apeeimen 
of Gran Vasco, but one of bis íiuest 
works. 

São José, commonly called the Me- 
moria, at Belém, deserves notice not 
so much from the building itsclf as 
from the circumstances which led to   , 
its ereetion. 

On the nigbt of the 3rd of Sept. 
175S, when passing by this solitary 
place in bis carriage, D. José was fircd 
at and wounded. "When this attcmpt 
on the life of the king was ascertained 
to have been instigatéd by the no- 
bility, many of them were arrested 
with their accomplices. The Duke 
of Aveiro, the Marquis and Mar- 
chtoncss of Távora, Luis Bernardo 
and Josô Maria de Távora, the Connt 
de Athoguia, and four servants, were 
in Jan. 13, 1759, put to death with 
circumstances of peculiar cnielty, on f 
a seaflbld crected by the quay at 
Bclcm, ncar the spot where the alleged 
offence was committed. The seaflbld 
with the dead bodies was tben con- 
sumed by fire, and the ashes thrown 
into the Tagus. No historical event 
in modem times bas givcn rise to 
greater differences of opinion. It was, 
however, asserted by the Jesuits, whom 
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Pombal banished froni Portugal, tliat 
the whole plot was a contrivanee of 
Pombal   himself  for  the  purpose  of 
throwing   diseredit   upon   themselves 
and the aristoeraey;   bnt no one, at 
least in Portugal, gives credit, iniich' 
Iess gives curreuey, to sueh a state- 
ment.   Every one, liowever, uiust read 
with horror the Account of the terrific 
punishment wkíoli befel the Duke de 
Aveiro, the Marquis and Marehioness 
of Távora,  their  two  sons, and the 
rest of the sufíem-s in th is sad tragedy, 
a punishment so dreadfnl as to render 
detestable the laws whieh could eon- 
sign any one to it, even of the lowest 
degree.   Happily sueh sanguinary laws 
are now totally in disuse, if not re- 
pealed ; no one during lhe reign of D. 
Pedro V. having been exeeuted, even 
for murder.    The first stone of this 
eh u reli was lai d hy Dom José on the 
3rdofSept. 17G0, two ycars after the 
evenl  had _oeeurred  whieh it was in- 
tended to eommemorate. Theccrcmony 
was condueted with great pomp and 
splendonr: an aecount of it is given by 
Uaretti, who was present.    Ou the aí- 
tempted assassination of Dom Jo^éthe 
following works may be consulted :— 
Vou   Olfers, 'On   the   Attempt   to 
assassinate   the   King   of  Portugal/ 
Merlin, 1S.39 ; Smith, * Memoirs of the 
Marquis of Pombal/ London,  1843; 
4 Life   of   the   Marquis   of   Pombal,' 
Venice, 17St. 

English Collegc: Collcgio dos Inglc- 
zinhos, This was founded in 1G2S 
for the edneation of English Roman 
Catholies intended for the priesthood. 
Many emineut divines have received 
their instruetion in this eollege, bnt 
since the abrogation of the penal laws 
it has been rendered less necessary, 
smee a similar edneation ean be ob- 
tamed in England. It, however, is 
still kept up. The establishment, 
whieh is chiefly supported by tlie 
interest of money in the English 
funds, is an irregular pile of build- 
i"gs ereeted at diííerent intervnls ; 
and eontains, iu addition to the 
chapei, a library, a eabinet of natural 
plnlosophy, a printing press, and 
an observatory. From the latter 
there is a fine view of the city and 

the surrouudingcountry.   The chapei 
is neat. 

In the Lago do Cor^x» Santo is the 
Dominiean conveut and eollege, esta- 
blished for the native instruetion of 
Irishmen intended for the priesthood. 
It is the only eonvent in Lisbon where 
the monks still continue to live ac- 
eording to rtile. 

Brigittinc Convcnt, uear São Bento. 
This is remarkable as being still in- 
habited by English nuns, the sueees- 
sors of those who were driven froni 
Sion, now the seat of the Duke of 
Northumberland, at the suppression 
of mouasteries. After wandering in 
Belgium and other foreign countries, 
they at length carne to Portugal and 
setfled here, where they built a eon- 
vent. It wasdestroyed by fire in 1G5I, 
and again in lhe great earthquake. 
During the Peninsular war the mo- 
nastery was taken possession of by 
the soldiers; part of the sisterhood 
íled to England and settlcd there ; 
others remained, and kecp possession, 
not only of their Lisbon home, bnt of 
the keys of the original monastery 
at Sion, in token of their continmd 
right to the property. They were 
visifed by a former Duke of Northum- 
berland, to whom theyexhibited these 
keys. 

C/mrch   and Monastery of Bclcm— 
*• templo 

Qnc n piedade, e fortunas «pregoa 
I>c Manoel o feliz: padrão sagrado 
Do gloria, c reiigiito: primor das artes, 
Protegidas d'um rei, qnc soube o preço." 

J. B. ALMEIDA GABRET. 

This magnifieent strneture was in- 
tended as an expression of gratitude 
forthe sueeessful resnlt of the expe- 
dition of Vasco da Gama. The site 
was seleeted as being the plaee where 
that hero embarked, July 8, 1497, on 
his adventurous expedition, and to 
whieh he retumed, July 29, 1499. 
Here originolly, when the plaee was 
ealled the Barro de Restillo, stood a 
small Ermida founded by the Infante 
Dom Henrique, the great promotor of 
maritimediscovery, fortheeonvenienee 
of mariners. In this chapei Vasco da 
Gama and his companions passed the 
night previous to their embarkation, iu 

C 
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prayer. It was givcn by its foundcr 
to the Ordcr of Christ; but by Dom 
Manoel exchanged with tbcm, as we 
liave said bcfore. He transferred it to 
the order of the Monks of S. Jeromc. 
When hc determined to crect a magnifi- 
cent chnrch liere hc chauged the namc 
of the locality to Belcm (Bcthlchcm) : 
bence the allusion of the poet:— 

*' snticto Templo 
Que nos praias do mar está tentado, 
Que o nome tem de terra para exemplo 
bonde Deus foi em carne no mundo dado." 

CAMOF.XS, C. 4, t. 87. 

The first stone was laíd by the king in 
person with great cercuiony in the 
ycar 1500; and the buikíing was 
erected from the designs of João 
Potassi, an Italian. The works were 
carricd on with great rapidity; the 
stone, which is a carbonate of lime, 
being obtaincd in the neiglibourhood. 
It admits of exquisite carving, and it 
is very durable ; originally white, it 
lias now acquired a rich golden bue. 
It is related that,-when the scnffoldinç 
of the nave was strnck, the vaultcd 
roof gave way, and dcstroycd a num- 
ber of the workmcn. When the roof 
was again ereeted, the architect be- 
camc so much alarmed lest the same 
accident should oceur again, that hc 
dceamped and conld not be found. 
D. Manoel on this gave orders that 
the scaffolding should bc reinoved by 
malefactors under sentenee of death, 
with a promisc of free pardon if they 
escaped. The buildingv stood finn; 
and the workmcn built tbemsclves 
bouses with the thnbers which they 
had removed, and became, says the 
story, respeetnble incmbcrs of society. 
On bearing of the stability of the 
work, Potassi rcturned froni France, 
whither bc had betaken himsclf; hc 
reccived a pension; and bad the ho- 
nonr of having bis bust sculptured on 
the first column on the Gospcl side. 

The wholc building is erected on 
piles of pine-wood. It sustaincd 
scarccly any damage in the great 
eartbquakc; a small part of the vault- 
ing, then injurcd, and not attcndcd to, 
fell down about a ycar after. Tt is 
entered on the S. side under a rich 
porch, whicb coutains more than 30 

statnes. In the apex is that of N. S. 
dos Kcycs. The doorway is doublc. 
Abovc the central shaft is a statue of 
the Infante D. Henrique in armour. 
The nave and transept are very rich 
specimens of the latest flnmboyant; 
but the efiect is not satisfactory. The 
piers (there are fonr bays) liave quasi- 
shafts, fantastic beyond description, 
which contrast disagrecably with, and 
gire a mcagre characíer to, the co- 
lumns thcmselvcs. The eastem arches 
of the gallcry that supports the coro 
alto are superbly sculptured. The 
arrangement of the trausents is sin- 
gular; tbere is a kind of vcstibule 
between choir and nave, which would 
at first sight be takeu for tbcm,— 

■ wbereas they really form dwarf ex- 
crescences at the extremity of this. 
The choir is of latcr work, and " clas- 
sical/' On the N. are the tombs of 
D. Manoel and his Qneen Maria; on 
the S. thosc of D. João I. and his 
Qneen Catbcrina. They are ali plain 
sarcophagi, supported on clcphants. 
The eloisters are very rich and good, 
inferior only to thosc of Alcobaça and 
Batalha, and should bc examined by 
every traveller of taste, especially if 
he be not surc of visiting the famous 
convents of those eclebrated places. 

Belém is the last strugglc of Chris- 
tian against Pagan art in Portugal; 
and possessos a painful interest both 
on that account, and from the waste 
of a decoration which produecs so 
little efícet. Still, the visitor will 
be much enchanted with the exqnisite 
bcauty of the details, more especially 
if he have not previously secn the 
Capei fa Imperfeita at Batalha, with 
which Belcm is not to bc for one mo- 
ment compared. 

19. PALACES. 

The KccessídadcSy the ordinary resi- 
denceof the late sovercigns, is situatcd 
in the extreme west of the city,oh the 
bill abovc the Praça de Alcântara. In 
this palace D. Maria II. and D. Pedro 

i V. dicd, as also bis brotber (D. Fcrdi- 
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nand) and his helôved wife Quccn 
E?taphnnie; pcrhaps cre long, when 
the treasiiry is fnll, a suitable palaee, 
in a betíer loeality, may be built for 
the king. 

The building itself has no great 
architeetural pretensions, but it com- 
mands a fine \\cw of the ri ver and the 
Outra Banda. During the late reign 
it «K mneh improved and cnlarged by 
the buildings and gardens of the sup- 
pressed eonvent oí the same name. 
These gardens are prcttily laid ont, 
and contain an extensive collcction 
of fíowering slirubs and trees, foun- 
tains, a via ri es, &e. The ehnreh does 
not contain niuch worthy of notice : 
the statues of S. Peter ánd S. Paul, 
of S. Cario Borromeo and S. Camillo 
de Lellis, are mueh admired by the 
Portugnese. In the centre of the 
terrace in front is a handsome foun- 
tain with a lofty obelisk of red grauite, 
surnionnted by a bali and cross. 

The history of this palace is rather 
curious. Asmall image of the Blessed 
Virgin was, in 1508, brought bv n 
weaver from the village of Ericeira, 
on the W. coast, from whieh he fied 
to escape the pingue, to Alcântara, 
and then depositei! in a small chapei, 
whieh, with the aid of the alms of the 
faithfnl. he was enabled to build for 
its reception. This image soon be- 
ca me fnmoiis for its wondcr-workiiig 
powers; many persons had reeoiii*se 
to it in their ncccssitics, and many of 
the sovereigns and quecns of Portugal 
haye been mueh devoted to it. Dom 
Joílo V., however, exceeded ali others 
in this respeet.attributing bis restora- 
tion to health to the intercession of 
our Lady under this title. He built 
a magnifieent ehurch for the reception 
of the image, with a eonvent attaehed, 
whieii was given to the Oratorians. 
ihat be might bimself be near the 
s inne, he ereeted a palace elose to 
the eonvent; for, aceording to Castro, 

so inseparable was his attaehmeut 
to this Senhora, that, during the whole 
eourse of the long illness of whieh 
he died, he kept it constantly in his 
palace with royal honours, and to 
whatever plaee he went he took it 
with hnn." 
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Palace of the Ajuda: the most eon- 
spicuous building whieh is seen on 
eoming up the TagHS.    It is situated 

[ on the summit of a hill   above  the 
I suburb of Belém. A broad, paved 

road, the Calçada da Ajuda, leads 
up to the palace from the Praça de 
D. Fernando, where the omnibuses 
stop.    Thishuge, unfinished building', 

I whieh, vast as it appears for the resí- 
dence of the monarchs of so small a 

I eountry, is only one third of the pa- 
lace as originally designed, was ereeted 
by Dom João VI., on the site of the 
temporary wooden building raised 
for tlie reception of the royal family 
after tlie great earthquake. The E.. 
and one half of the S. front, are alone 
complctcd. The principal entrance 
is in the centre of the E. wing, the 
gateway baing furnished with a mim- 
ber of indiflerently exeeuted alle- 
gorical statues. 7'he visitor will pro- 
bably fmd some difliciilty in making 
bis way into the state apartments. 
These are ornamented with mdiflerent 
paintings by Taborda. Among the 
paintings, portraits of Dom JoSoArI.of 
eourse abonnd: there is nlso *a series 
of views. by Portugnese artists. of the 
Peninsular battlcs. The principal 
saloon on the E.side is ealled the Sala 
de Tocha. The walls and eeiling 
represent the aeclamation of Dom João 
IV., by Taborda. The Sala de Au- 
diência is similarly decorated, the 
chief painting being intended to com- 
memorate the retnrn of Dom João VI. 
to Lisbon from the Brazils. The 
bulky and unintellectual king is re- 
presenícd as seated in a shell, and 
attended by several allegorieal figtiret, 
eonspicuous among whieh is Lisbon. 
Next comes the Sala da Beija-miios, 
whieh oceupies the S.E. angle of the 
building. and is tawdrily painted with 
tropliies and arms, &e. * Then follows 
a long series of partially furnished 
apartmeuts, whieh end in a small 
chapei. In them there is nothing 
worthy of notice. In this palace 
the sovercign, on grand gala-days, 
reecives tlie complinients of the am- 
bassadors, ministers, nobility, and of 
ali who hnve the right to be prescuted 
at the Court. 

C2 
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Palticc of Bclcm, or Quinta de Baixo, 
at Bclem, on the north of tbe Lago 
de D. Fernando; commencedby D. 
João V., and continued by his suc- 
cessors. It contains some fine recep- 
tion rooms, which were occasionally 
iised by the late queen for balis. To 
the N. of this is sHuatod the Quinta de 
Cima, anotlier royal resirtence. 

Bemposta, on the N. side of tbe eity, 
near the Campo Santa Anna, built by 
Catherine of Portugal, widow to onr 
Charles II. D. João VI. frequently 
resided here; from a window in this 
palace he appeared to the military and 
populace that surrouudcd it, on May 
29th, 1823, ehanting Vira cl Bey 
absoluto; and here he ended his life, 
March ICth, 1S2G. It now serves as 
a militar}* school. 

Legislativo Chambcrs, Cortes. "A 
casa de S. Bento, com a extineção dos 
frades, ficou servindo para as sessões 
dos representantes da nação, os procu- 
radores do povo. Se nos perguntarem 
se os frades foram bem substituídos, 
não saberemos responder. Pensa cada 
um entre si, ó que lhe apraze: com- 
pare uns com outros, e veja se acha 
diflerença, quanto <l utilidade, entre os 
deputados de S. Bento, e os antigos 
padres de Rithafolles."—Pedro Diniz. 
A suitable observation for sneh as, 
loving freedom in England, have no 
satisfactinn in seeing it extended to 
other nations. The sittings are held 
in the convent of S. Bento, which was 
adnpted to thispnrpose in 1844.- -The 
hall of the deputies,a tolerably spacious 
oblong room, lighted from above, is 
situated in the upper part of the 
building, being approached by a spa- 
cious staircase. The president sits in 
the centre of one side ; the benches 
for the deputies, 150 in number, 
oceupy the opposite side and the two 
ends." It contains galleries for the 
royal families, foreign ministers, and 
for the pnblic, and is plainly, but 
neatly, fitted up. The hall of peers, 
first used in 183S, is smaller, but 
more elegant. The cells of the 
monks, tolerably spacious rooms, are 
now employed for committees. The 
librarv of the Chambers, and that of 
the Torre do Tombo, are also depo- 

sited in this building. The deputies are 
paid, each receiving about lOs. C>d. per 
day, so long as the Chamber is open. 

20. AQUKDUCT.   AQUF.DUCTO DAS 
AGUAS LIVRES. 

One of the objects niost worth notice 
in Lisbon. This magnificent work 
was erected during the reign of D. João 
V., between 1729 and 1748, nnder the 
direction and according to the design 
of Manoel da Maia. It serves to con- 
vey the water from springs situated 
more than 2 leagues from the N.W. 
side of Lisbon, and pours it into a re* 
servoir (Mui d'Agua) near the Praça 
do Rato. Presenting his ticket of 
admission, which is easily obtained 
from the Camará Municipal, at the 
small building in front of the Mui, 
the visitor is reqnested to inscribe his 
name in a book, and is condueted up 
a flight of stone steps on one side of 
the lofty sqnare tower, to a spacious 
hall containing in the centre the re- 
servoir, surrouudcd by a stone parapet, 
and having a broad walk ali round. 
The vaulted roof is supported l?y 4 
square stone pillars, which rise from 
the bottom of the reservoir. The 
water fio ws in at one end over a mass 
.of rongh stones, partially covered with 
the Adiíntwn Qipiftos Vencris which 
gives it a remarkably untidy appear- 
auce, and fornis a scanty cascade. sur- 
mouuted hy a diminutive figure of a 
river god. The agreeable coolness of 
this hall, with the murmur of its fali- 
ing water, afíbrds a most delightful 
change from the scorching heat with- 
out. Hence vou can mount to the top 
of the tower, from whenee a ver}- fine 
view of the whole of the city is ob- 
tained. Deseending again, we enter 
the aqneduct itself, a vaulted gallery 
about 8ft. high and 5 ft. broad, and 
having a central ílag pathway between 
the chaunels for the water. each about 
9 in. broad, and 12 in. deep in the 
centre.    They are semicircular at the 
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bottom, and tbe water flows in one 
only, the other being kept as a re- 
serve in case of aeeiuent. There are 
openings iu the sides, about every 12 
yds., with arrangements to prevent 
the rain-water froxn mixing with that 
in the ehannels. Where the aquednet 
passes undcr ground, it is then lighted 
by ventilating shafts carried np to tbe 
roof. When it arrivcs at the valley 
of Alcântara, which it crosses on a 
series of lofty arehes, the extreme 
heiglit being 2G3 ft., a broad stone 
causeway is added ou eaeh side, for 
the eonvenience of persons going to 
tne neighbouring villages; but, for 
the last 10 years they have been 
elosed to the public in consequence of 
the number of persons who threw 
themsclves, or, whieh is more pro- 
bable, were thrown, after being robbed, 
from the parapet. A celebrated cri- 
minal, Diogo Alves, who was exeeuted 
for the murder of a familv in the Rua 
Alecrim, is supposed to have com- 
mitted many robberies and mnrders 
in this spot. Two other reservoirs, on 
an immense scale, are being dug, not 
far from the Entre Murosbarrier,whieh 
when completed will,with the onehere 
named, supply Lisbou with abuudanee 
of water. These are some of the many 
improvements which of late years have 
been made, and whieh are still making, 
iu Lisbou. 

21. PUBLIC SQUARES.   PRAçAS : 
LARGOS. 

Praça do Commcreio, called by the 
English Blach-horsc Square, still oeca- 
sionally uamcd Terreiro do Paço, from 
its occupying the site of an open yard 
in front of the palaee, built by D. 
Manoel, and destroyed by the great 
earthqiiake. Oneof the grandes! public 
plaees in Europe, 535 ft. from E. to 
W. and 536 ft. from N. to S. On the 
S. side, which is open to the river, is 
a fine qnay with flights of steps lead- 
ing down to the water; and at the W. 
end, uext the arsenal, is the woode-u 

picr, at whieh tbe visitor probably 
landed. The three remaining sides 
are formed of lofiy, regular buildings, 
with spacions árcades below, termin- 
ating next the river in a square tower 
on eaeh side; the pity is, that the square 
tower to th o east is still unfinished. 
These buildings are used as offices for 
the various government departments. 
On the N. side is the eommeneement 
of three of the principal streets, the 
Rua Áurea, Augusta, and Prata. Over 
the Rua Augusta, which is in the 
centre, an ornamental arch is now in 
coursc of erection, and is designed to 
support a clock-tower. 

In the centre of the square is the 
fine bronze equestrian statue of D. 
José I., erected in 1775 by the in- 
habitants, in gratitude to the king and 
the Marquez de Pombal for their 
energy in rebnilding the city after 
the great earthquakc: to the latter it 
was owing, as we have said, that the 
seat of government was not trans- 
ferred from Lisbon to the Brazils. 
This mounment was exeeuted from 
the designs of Joaquim Machado de 
Castro, by Portuguesc workmen, and 
cast in one piece at the military ar- 
senal, under the superintendenee of 
Lieut.-General Bartolomeo da Costa. 
The statue is, including the horse, 
about 21 ft. hijçli, and weighs 80,G40 
lbs. It represents the king in a fan- 
tastic costume, with helmet and plume, 
a kind of toga over bis shonlders, a 
baton in bis hand, and trampling on a 
number of serpents. The pedestal is 
21 ft. high, 18 ft. long, and 12 ft. wide, 
and is itself raisod on an clevated base. 
Allegorical groups of statues ornament 
its E. and \V\ sides. On the E. an 
elephnnt nnd horse are introduced 
together, and, being of the same size, 
produce an nnpleasant cíTect. On the 
N". end of tlie pedestal is a basso- 
relievo, intended to celebrate roynl 
generosity, represented as a female 
figure deseending from a thronc to 
assist Lisbon, personated by another 
female, fainting from the losses she 
bas sustained. On the end next the 
river are the royal arms ; and below, 
on an oval sh.eld, was, when the 
monument was solemnly inaugurated 
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in 1775, the effigy of the then all- 
powerfnl minister, the Mnrquis of 
Pombal. He had his full shnre of 
the adulation whieh WM on that oeea- 
sion poured out in the shape of ora- 
tions, addresscs, and poems, in Portu- 
gnesc, Latin, Greek, nud even in 
llcbrew. Two years later, the king 
being dead aud a new minister np- 
pointed, the effigy of Pombal was 
destroyed by the populace. When in 
his retirement, or rather banishment, 
at Pombal, the Marquis was told of 
the destrnetion of his portrait, lie 
simply observed, "Well, it was not 
very like me." More than 50 years 
later, the Marquis again rcsutiicd his 
station at tlic feet of his nominal" 
master. This restoration of a publie 
jnonnment was efleeted In 1833, by 
order of D, Pedro. 

Praça de D. Pedro} more frequently 
called the Pocio, a fine opcn oblong 
quadrangle, paved in a somewhat sin- 
gular manner with dark and light 
eolonred stones. in alternate wavy 
bands ; the effeet is not plcnsant. At 
the N. end is the theatre of Dona Maria 
Segunda: on the W. is the Largo do 
Camões,leadingto the PasseioPnblico: 
on the E. are the Largo and Church 
of S. Domingos. At the S. end are the 
Areo da Bandeira, and the street whieh 
eommunicates with the Praça do Com- 
niereio. Above the houses on the W. 
side towcr the ruins of the Carmo, and 
form a pie tu rosque objeet. Prepara - 
tions wcre being made in Jnly, 1853, 
for the crection of a statue of D. Pedro 
in the centre of the Koeio. 

lAinjo do Pelourinho. A Pelourinho 
was a pillar set np in the market or 
other principal placeof a town orcity, 
to show that ihc Corporation was in- 
vested with municipal rights. ít 
gencrally consists of a eolnmn, more 
or less ornamented, and raised on 
several steps. Tliese columns are 
very frequent throughout Portugal, 
and are often riehly sculptiired; they 
may easily* be mistaken for a mutilated 
ernss. At prescut, the only use to 
whieh they are applied is to reeeive 
the ediets and notiees of the munici- 
palitics; but, originally, they were 
used like our pillories, and sometimes 

as a place for the inflietion of capital 
punishments. ^ They were furnisbed 
at the top with four iron branehes, 
having at their extremity a ring and 
a ehain. This Largo is a moderate- 
sized square, having a portion of the 
arsenal on the S. and the Bank on the 
W. In the centre is the Pelourinho, 
a curious spirally twisted marblc 
eolumn, earved out of a single block, 
and now carrying an armillary sphere. 
Any memhcr of the nobility who was 
eondemned to d ca th was cxeeuted on 
an a])paratus attaehed to this sphere; 
but ali traces of this employment have 
been removed, The last time it was 
used was at the execution of a young 
nobleman who was guilty of fratricide, 
Tlie oflke for the omuibus to Belém, 
to Bem Fica, Cintra, and to almost 
every other part, as well as to the 
raihvay station at S. Apollonja, is on 
the W. side of this square, with a 
printed list of the honrs when the 
omnibuses leave Lisbon for their des- 
tinations, as well as the time when they 
quit their re^pective terminations to 
return to Lisbon. 

Praça dos Pomularcs, eommonly 
called Cães do Sodrc, on the banks of 
the river at the end of the Kua Ale- 
crim, well paved and planted. This 
is the general plaec of mèeting for 
merehants and seamen ; it is sur- 
rou nded with boteis, cafés, and eount- 
iug-houses,and always presents a busy 
appearance, In the reign of D. Miguel, 
five ])crsons who had been engaged in 
a plot against the government were 
stranglcd and burnt here, and their 
ashes wcre swept into the Tagus. 

Lar-rjo de S. Pauloy fronting the 
chureli and at the end of the street of 
the samc name: it is planted with trees, 
nnd has a neat fountain in tlie centre. 

Jxirgo do Pato. This is ehiefly 
notieeable for the palaee of the Mar- 
quez de Vianna, one of the largest in 
Lisbon. 

Campo de Santa Anna. A large, 
irregular, graveiled square, planted 
with rows of trees. At tlie S. end is 
the Cireo dos Toros. Evcry Tuesduy 
the Campo and some of the* adjoiniug 
strcets are eovered with rows of stalls, 
wheu artieles of the most varied de- 
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scription are offered for sale, at prices 
fivc or six times as high as thc 
venders will l>e glad to accept if thc 
purchascr will have a Httle patiencc. 
This assemblage is, br the Knglish, 
generally called Rag-fair, and by the 
Portugncse as appropriatcly named 
Feira de Ladra, lt is worth visiting, 
and a good book niay oceasionally be 
pieked up. 

Largo do Carmo, near the Rocio. 
It has the Church and Convent do 
Carmo on one side. lt is well planted 
with trees, and has the best fonntain 
in Lisbon.   The Club Lisbonense is 
hei d here. 

There are various other places, as 
may be seen by the inap, to whieh the 
term Praça or Largo is applicd; but 
they contain no objects deserving of 
especial notice. 

22. MARKETS. 

Praça da Figueira, near the Roeio. 
For fruit, vegetables, plants, seeds, 
and poultry. The centre is planted 
with rows of trees, and has a fonntain. 
This market is eleared of its stalls by 
11 A.M. 

Ribeira Nova. By the side of the 
river, to the W. of the Cães do Sodre. 
The nsb-market eomprises an exten- 
sive range of buildings and shops. 
Here, also, is the best place to engage 
boatmen. 

23. FOUKTAIKS {Chafarizes). 

For the retention of this Arabic 
word the Portuguese are mueh ridi- 
euled by their Spanish neighbonrs, 
They are very nunierous; as to them 
thc inhabitants have reconrse for the 
whole of thc water they may reqnire. 
There is, bowever, a projeet to eonvey 
the water to each house, whieh will 
soon be earried into execution. M ost of 
them are snpplied with water from the 
aqueduet; but some, such as the Cha- 
fariz dei Rey, are snpplied from local 
springs. Some of these possess medi- 
cinal qualilies, as that in the Rua Boa- 

vista, called the Bico dos Olhos, ou 
aecount of its being found uscful in 
eomplaints of the eyes. These foun- 
tains, though not partienlarly orna- 
mental, forni one of the characterislic 
seenes of Lisbon, from the multitude 
of water-carriers who erowd abont 
them, waiting for their turn to fill 
their casks. These water-carriers are 
almost ali Gallegos (inhabitants of Gal- 
ileia). 3000 of these men find employ- 
ment in distributiug water. They are 
to be distinguished from the Portu- 
guese in earryiug their burden on their 
shoulders instead of on their heads. 
lt is scarcely possible towalk ten steps 
in Lisbon wíthout mcetingone of them. 
The Lisbon proverb says, "God first 
made the Portuguese, and then the 
Gallego to wait upon him." These 
Gallegos bear a inuch eloser affinity 
to the Portuguese than to the Spanish. 
They generally in the eourse of vears 
eontrive, from their small earnings, 
to save np cnough money to enable 
them to retnrn to their native moun- 
tains, in whieh uearly ali of them have 
lands of their own, and whieh they 
never like to sell; hence, when their 
families increase, or they thenisches 
get into debt, they go to Portugal, gain 
ali they can, and then, it may be years 
afterwards, return to their own much- 
lovcd villagcs, reversing the order of 
things observed by those whocross the 
Tweed. 

Nearly ali thc men-servants in the 
honses in Portugal come from Gallicia, 
and thus the places are filled whieh 
othcrwisc would be empty, by reason 
of the great emigration ycarly of the 
vonng Portuguese to the Brazils, who 
in their turn, when they have been 
sucecssful, generally return to Por- 
tugal, bringing their wealth with them. 
Wbat the Gallicians take out of the 
country is replenisbed by the sums 
thus eoming from the Brazils. They are 
not only employed in earrying water, 
but aimost ali the hard work is done by 
them ; the Portuguese eonsidering it a 
degradation to actas porters. Ifyouask 
the poorest-lookiug native to earry a 
portmanteau, the answer will ai ways be, 
" He preciso hum Gallego" A enrious 
cxample of the Portuguese prejudice 
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agaiust carrying any burden occurred 
when (hc iuhabitants of Coimbra de- 
serted that city ou the approach of 
Masséna*s troops. Ali was left beliind 
them except what the women could 
carry : the inen preferring to lose 
everything, rather than disgrace them- 
selves by bccoming porters. 

24. CEMETERIES. 

It is only of late years that the 
practice of burying in churehes lias 
been discontinued i» Portugal. This 
p"ractice was evea worsc in the Penín- 
sula tlian elsewhere, ou aceotmt of the 
in ode in which tbe bodies were thrust 
into scarcely covered vaults, the trap- 
doors being often of wood. 

There are tliree general cemeteries 
near Lisbon for the iuhabitants, and 
several smaller ones for foreigners. 

The Prazeres is the principal ceme- 
tery, and is appropriated for persons 
dying in the western part of the city. 
It derives its singular name, Plcàsures, 
from occupying the site of the Campo 
de Nossa Senhora dos Prazeres, Although 
it contains no striking monunients, it 
is well deserving a visit. There are 
fine grovesofcypresses; and the mag- 
nifíecnt mausoleum of the Dnkes of 
Palmella, in which is deposited the 
body of the first duchess. 

Cemitério Alto, or de S. João, the 
burial-place for the eastern part of 
the city. It contains favrer monu- 
nients, but there is a modern chapei, 
liandsome in its way, and oraamented 
"vvith rích marbles. 

^ Ajuda, This cemetery is for the 
district of Belém and its vicinity, but 
contains nothíng remarkable. 

The Enylish Jlurial Ground, termed 
by the Portuguese Os Cf/prestes, is situ- 
ated on tbe hill of the Estrella, above 
Buenos Ayres. It was allowed to be 
formed during the last century ljy the 
Portuguese government, on condition 
of being called the Hospital of the 
English factory. A building, boaring 
that name, was erected near the en- 
trance, which aow serves as a dwell- 

ing-house for the chaplain. The 
ground is divided by straiglit walks, 
intersectingeach otherat right angles; 
they are bordered by lofty cypresses, 
round which scarlet geraniums climb 
to the height of 10 or 15 feet. Many 

, of the tonibs are shaded by the Judas- 
tree and other ílowering shrubs. The 
monunients are very numerous. In 
this cemetery was interred the cele- 
bra ted novelist Henry Fieldinrj, wlio 
died at Lisbon in October, 1754, at 
the age of 47, havinç left England for 
the recovery of bis health onlv a few 
months previously. The Engíish had 
long been reproached for allowing the 
grave of their distingiiished country- 
man to remaiu withont any memorial. 
It was not till 1830 that by the exer- 
tions of the late liev. Christopher 
Nevill, at that time actinp for the 
British chaplain, a subscription was set 
on foot, and the present sarcophagus 
erected. It is situated about the ceutre 
of the cemetery. Here also rest the 
remains of Dr. Philip Doddridye, who 
died here in 1751, only thirteen days 
after his arrival, Adjoiuing this 
ground is a sebool for English boys 
and girls whose parents are not in 
aíHueut circumstances. 

25. HOSPITALS. 

S. José. This vast building. situ- 
ated near the Campo Santa Anua, was 
originally erected for the Jesuits; it 
wns completed in 15U3, and called the 
Collegio de Santo Antouio. In its 
ehureli were preached several of the 
most famous sermous of the eclebrated 
Portuguese divine, and one of the most 
eloquent preachers whom Europe ever 
produced, Autonio Vieyra. It was 
considerably injured by tbe great 
earthquake, which threw down the 
vaulted roof and one of the towers. 
After the expulsion of the Jcsuits the 
building was appropriated to its pre- 
sent use, and received the uame of S. 
José', in compliment to the reigniug 
monarch, The patients from the old 
hospital   of  Todos   os   Santos   were 
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transferred here in 1775. Although 
not built for its present purpose, it is 
ndmirably adapted for a hospital. The 
spacious galleries, for they can scarcely 
be called wards, are lofty and well 
ventilated; the fioors, originally brick, 
are now bcing rcplaced by wood. The 
beds are of iron, aud remarkably cl can 
and neat. The average nnmber of 
patients is about 900; but in case of 
emergency more thau double that 
numbcr have been accommodated. 
Connected .with th is establishment is 
a medicai school with dissecting-rooms 
and an anatomical museum. 

Hospital de Rilhafullcs — Lunatic j 
Asylum. To the N. of the Campo 
Santa Anna; formerly a convent, then 
a military college, and now destined 
to receive the insane from ali parts of 
the kingdom. It oceupies oue of the 
most elevated posiíions in the city, is 
well supplied vith water, and sur- 
rounded by extensive grounds. )n 
June, 1853, the nnmber of patients 
was— men, 185; women, 19(3. It 
receives 011I3* those pauper lunaties 
who are decmed curable, or those who 
are dangerons. Those above the rank 
of paupers are taken in, on paying not 
less than 7200 \\, a month. 

Hospital tlc S. Lazaro, under the 
same management as that of S. José, 
is exelnsively appropriated to patients 
of both sexes suffering from cuta- 
neous diseases. 

Marine Hospital. In the Campo. 
Santa Clara. It formerly belonged to 
the Jesuits, but was converted to its 
present use in 1797, during the re~ 
geney of D. João VI., whose marble 
statue is placed in the entrance. It 
is capable of receiving 400 patients; 
but the average number is not more 
than 150. It is under the eontrol of 
the Minister of Marine. 

Hospital da Estreitinha. Formerly 
a ttenedictine convent; situated at the 
side of the Passeio de Estrella. It is 
exclusively a militar)- hospital. 

Hospit 1/ de Delem, Another military 
hospital depeudent on the former; for 
patients with diseases of the eyes. 

Real Casa Pia, Now located in the 
convent of S. Geronimo at Hclem. 
Originally establislicd by Dona Maria 

for the reception of orphan and ahan- 
doned children of both sexes; but re- 
formed and perfected by D. Pedro. It 
is now, perhaps, the largest, and eer- 
tainly the most interesting, charitable 
establishment in Portugal. Admission 
is readily granted at the door next the 
west entrance of the chureh. The 
visitor is condueted up a handsome 
marble staircase to the Sala dos Reys, 
which contains whole-length portraits 
of ali the kings of Portuçal, from 
Affonso Henriques to D. João VI., 
with the exception of the Spanish 
Philips. It would seem scarcely ne- 
eessary to warn the visitor against 
regarding these as authentic, had not 
so intelligent a traveller as the Priuce 
Lichnowski fai leu into th is error. 
They are, in trutb, no more çemrine 
than those of the Scottisb kings at 
Holyrood, or those of the bishops of 
Chichester in that cathedral. At the 
end of the room is a gronp represent- 
ing D. Pedro, with bis daughter the 
late queeu, and bis wife the Dowager 
Empress of the Brazils. The entrance 
to the Alto Coro of the eburch is 
through this gallery. 

The children, who amount to about 
900, are allowed to remam until they 

I have acquired the knowledge of some 
trade by which they can obtain a live- 

( lihood, nnd when they lcave are siip- 
' plied with clothing, tools, &C. The 
dormitories, formed partly of the gab 
leries, and partly new buildings, are 
remarkably clean and neat, and well 
supplied with water and every conve- 
nience. The library of the convent, 
which is above the chapterhouse, is 
now used as a drawing school. The 
stone-vaulted spacious refectorv is still 
used for the purposes for which it was 
originally designed. The lower pait 
of the walls is lined with azulejos, on 
which are represented some Scripture 
scenes in rather quaint style. The 

' chiUlren have three meais a-day; they 
breakfast at 7*30, dine at 12, aud sup 
at 8. Three times a-week they have 
meat: on the remaining days fish and 
vegetables. They look, on the wholc, 
extremely healthy. There are exte- 
rior workshops for carpenters. tailors 
(who do not sit crosslegged), shoe- 

c 3 
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makers, blaeksmiths, &c., in whieh the 
children Icarn these varions trades, and 
in whieh ali the articles that are re- 
qnircd for the establishment are made, 
the remainder bciug sold. There is 
a separate departmenl for the deaf and 
dumb. It is the on}y school of the 
kind in Portuga!. 

Santa Casa de Misericórdia. Ad- 
joining the chureh of S. Roque; an 
immense charitable establishment, 
founded by Dom Manoel and his 
sister Dona Leonor. Contaius a 
fonndling hospital, whieh nnnually 
receives more than 2000 infants, and 
has, eonnectcd with it, an asylum for 
orplian girls, a eertain number of 
whom receive marriage portions. 
There are ehaplaius who distrilmte 
alms to the necessitous, visit the sick, 
bnry the dead and pray for the ir sou Is, 
solicit the pardon of criminais, and 
whcn they are condemued to death 
aeeompany them to the place of exe- 
eution. One of the principal sources 
nf income is derived from a tax of 12 
per eent. levied on ali lotteries, whick 
are drawn under the dircetion of the 
oífieers of the establishment. For ad- 
mission, an order is required from one 
of the direetors. It is open ío the 
])ublie only on Innoeents' Day, the 
28 th of Deeember. 

Aznong tbe publie bnildings whieh 
for grandeur ought to be noticed, none 
is more deservingof examination than 
the splcndid palacc, near the Largo do 
Príncipe, for the Polyteehnie Institn- 
tion ; its style is as chaste as its exc- 
cution is admirable. The traveller 
will rarely fiiid in any capital so many 
íine palaees, in proportion to its size, 
as in Lisbon, especially thosc of the 
nobility, amongst which he may notice 
that of the Marquis of Niza, of the 
Duke of Palmella, of the Marquis of 
Pombal, which the Empress inhabits, 
of the Condessa de Povoa, and of the 
late Conde de Cea. 

Asylo de Mendicidade. In the snp- 
pressed convent of S. António dos Ca- 
puches. Iíere poor aged persous of 
both sexes are reeeived who have no 
incans of gaining a subsistence. Sup- 
ported principally by voluntary eon- 
tribntions. 

Besides thosc ahove mentioned, there 
are varions other hospitais and asylums 
on a smaller scale for special objects. 

26. Pmsoxs. 

Limoeiro. A large, irregular bnild- 
ing near the cathedral ; fornierly a 
palace. Here Dom João I., then 
Master of Avis, in 1383, stabbed with 
his own hand the Conde de Ourem, 
the abandoned favourite of the queeu 
dowager, Dona Leonor, widow of Dom 
Fernando ; an aet whieh, followed hy 
her fíight, and tlie assumption of the 
regeney by Dom João, was the first 
of a serres of events whieh led to the 
defeat of the Castillians at Aljubar- 
rota, and the establishment of the in- 
dependenec of Portugal. 

Afjtée. Near the foriner: a sniall 
building, formerly the plaee of impri- 
sonmcnt for ecclesiastics; now used 
for female prisoners. 

27. Punuc BUILDIXGS. 

Arsenal do Exercito. On the banks 
of the ri ver, in the most eastern part 
of the city; commonly eallcd lhe 
Fundição, to distingnish it from the 
marine arsenal. The Fundição de 
Cima, in the Campo da Santa Clara, 
contains the cannon fonndry, the resi- 
deneeof the Inspector, and the smiths* 
shops. Fnrther to the E., near to the 
ehureh of Santa Apollonia, is the labo- 
ral ory. The Fundição de Paixo lias 
a handsouie facade, with Corinthian 
columns and military trophies, and 
was construeted in 1700, by order of 
Pombal. It serves as a magazine for 
mililary stores ; and besides thosc for 
present use, there is an extensive eol- 
leetion of aneient weapons and warlike 
engineswell deservingof examinatiou. 
The most interesting is the huge can- 
non, about 20 ft. long, and carrving u 
bali of 93lbs. «eight, whieh was taken 
at the memorable siege of Diu in 1539 
by Nuno da Cunha.   It was originally 
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dcposited ín the eastfe of S. Julião, 
and was brought to Lisbon for the 
purpose of beiug melted down to forni 
a part of the equestrian statuc of Dom 
José. The ambassador from Tunis, 
happening to read the A rabie inserip- 
tion, intereeded for the preservation 
of the pteee. The painted ceilings, 
the work of Portuguese artists, are 
deserving of attention. Tliere is here 
a school for GO poor boys, who are 
termed Apprendizes do Arsenal. Stran- 
gers are rendily admitted on applying 
to the inspector or offieer of the day. 

Arsenal da Marinha, The arsenal 
on the banks of the river lias its prin- 
cipal entrance from the Largo do Pe- 
lourinho. This vast building was 
erected by order of Pombal, after the 
grent earthquake, on the site of the 
royal palaee and of the old naval 
arsenal, lt contains naval magazines 
and ofliees for different departments 
of the naval serviec, here also are 
the marine schools. lnstruction is 
givcn to the students in an immense 
room called Sala do Kiseo; it is about 
250 ft. long, G5 broad, and 50 higli. 
Here are a number of diagrams and 
models,; and at one end a vessel, for 
it is too largc to be called a model, 
about 50 ft. long, and eompletely 
rigged. lt lias also some very indit- 
ferent busts of Dom Pedro, Dona 
Maria II., and Dom Fernando. It 
was in this room tliat the great expo- 
sition of national industry took place 
in the vear 1S40. At the S. end is 
the central telegraph of the kingdom. 
Within the arsenal is a spring of 
mineral water, strongly impregnated 
with sulphur, sai d to have been foutul 
nseful in various diseases. The last 
linc-of-battle ship built here, and the 
only one whieh Portugal possesses, 
after being about 20 years on the 
stocks, and afloat about 10, made one 
voyage to Setúbal and baek, and now 
rots in the Tagus. 

Gttstom-housc—Alfandega Grande. On 
the E. si de of the Praça do Com- 
mereio. An immense bnilding, with 
extensive strnetures of two stories, 
surrounding a court, where there is a 
fountaiu. Admission frec by the en- 
trance to  the Praça do Commereio; 

bnt the travei ler, if he arrives by 
steamer, will have sufficient time to 
examine every nook and comer of the 
building to render any deseription 
liere unnecessary, and will beonly too 
tbaukful wheu he may deposit his 
portmanteau in his sege, which will 
await him in the Praça. 

Cablc Mamtfactory — Cordoaria — a 
very long, low, yellow building on the 
banks of the river above Belém, form- 
ing a eonspicuous objeet from the 
water, was built in the reign of Dona 
Maria I. Here are manufactured the 
eables, cordage, and saileloth for the 
navy. There is also a workshop for 
naval ínstrnments. One-hnlf of tliis 
building was destroyed by fire in 1825, 
but lias sinee been rebuilt. 

Casa da Moeda—Mini. On the banks 
of the river, to the W. of the Largo 
de S. Paulo. Contains a coining ma- 
chine worked by steam. Here were 
dcposited a number of valuable speei- 
mens of gold and silver ornameuts 
taken from the suppressed couvents, 
but they have sinee been removed. 

JSaneo de Portugal, formerly Banco 
de Lisboa, situatcd on the E. side of 
the Largo do Pelourinho, with whieh 
it communieates by means of an cle- 
gant pórtico. 

Bridgcs. The only one requiríng 
notice is that over the small stream 
of Alcântara, ou the road to Belém, 
whieh is deserving of notice from the 
fine statue of S. John Ncpotnuccne, 
the patron of bridges, erected by Dona 
Marianna, and is the work of the 
seulptor Pádua* 

At the Calvário, near the hridge of 
Alcântara, is an extensive collection 
of royal earriages. There are dcpo- 
sited here the maehines on which lhe 
images of saints are drawn in proees- 

. sion through the eity. If we are to 
credit the account givcn by the Prince 
Lichnowsky, in his * EriíMierungen/ 
this nnist be the most remarkahle col- 
lection of vchieles ever formed, sinee 
we are told by him that the state ear- 
riages of Aflonso Henriques, of Dom 
Diniz, and ofsevcral of the other carly 
kings bf Portugal, are to be seen here. 
The visitor may be excused if he 
entertains some doubts as to the cor- 
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rectness of these nssertions. But al~ 
though therc are no such early spc- 
cinicns of thc coach-buildcr's art as 
thosc abovc alhidcd to, thc eollection 
is well deserving of a visit. Pcrmis- 
sion to vicw is rcadily grantcd on 
application to one of thc ofiieials iu 
attendauee. 

28<  SCIEKTIFIC SOCIETIES. 

Academia Jtcal dnsSciencias. Foundcd 
ín 1778 by thc Duke de Lafões, under 
the patronage of Dona Maria I., to 
replace the Academia Real de His- 
toria Portuguesa, foundcd by Dom 
«João V. iu 1720, which, after colleeting 
anl publishing a number of volumes 
of historical data, had fallcn into de- 
eay. It was rc-formed in 1852, and 
liolds its sittiugs in thc Convento de 
Jesus. Thc King D. Fcrdinand is thc 
Presideut. The Acadciny lias pub- 
lishcd inany volumes of transactions. 

Sociedade promotora da industria na- 
chnal, located in thc Convento dos 
Paulistas. It was by the exertions 
of this society that the Exposição of 
1S49 was formed, some sinallcr pre- 
liminar)- Exposições havingbeen made. 

Sociedade promotora dos Melhora- 
mentos das Classes Laboriosas. Reccntly 
established, as its name implies, for thc 
improvement of the working classes. 
The Society is yet in its infaney, 
but appears calculatcd to eíTect mueh 
good. A joumal is published weekly, 
advocatiug its views. Thc artieles 
are supplied gratuitously by some of 
the leading literary characters of the 
day. 

CUadcl— Castlc of St. George (Cas- 
tcllo de S. Jorge), placed on one of 
the highest eminences of thc city, 
fornis a conspienous object from thc 
river. This eastlc, and thc imme- 
diately surroundiug ground ou the E. 

and W., formed the original Moorish 
city. The walls enclosc a large space 
of ground, with quarters for soldiers, 
dweHing-houses, militar}' prison, and 
ehurch, formiiig an independent parish. 
In thc ehurch is kept thc image of 
St. George, which on Corpus-Christi 
day is carricd in procession on horse- 
back througli thc city. Thc principal 
entrance is on the S. W. side, through 
St. George's Gate. A statuc of the 
saint is placed in a niche on thc N. 
side. On the N. is the gatcway named 
after thc Portuguese worthy, Martim, 
who sacrifieed bis own life iu order to 
facilitatc thc entrance of his eountry- 
men. 

Torre de S. Vicente de fielcm,hm\t in 
the river, but now conncctcd with the 
shore by a sandy beaeh to thc W. of 
Belém. Projcctcd by Dom João II., 
and crcctcd in the reign of Dom 
Manoel, it fornis one of the most pie* 
turesque objects from thc Tagus, and 
wcll deserves a visit. Ad mis si ou is 
rcadily grantcd. Ascend to the top, 
wherc there is a telcscope; thc vicw 
is very fine. The principal apartment, 
the Sala Regia, is remarkable for its 
eeho. Two persons placed on oppositc 
sides of thc room can hcar the voices 
of each other, which are inaudible to 
any other person standing betwecn 
them. Bclow thc pi a t forni are dim- 
geons, wlíich werc fillcd with politicai 
prísoners during thc reign of Dom 
Miguel, one of whom was José' de 
Souza Bandeira, thc very talented aud 
very original writer, who for years 
eonductcd thc witty joumal cutitled 
•O Braz Tisana,' which, though pub- 
lished in Opor to, was read in every 
town in Portugal. To his long home 
lie lias now been carricd, and has left 
ananie rarely surpassed for talem, for 
independence of action, and for poli- 
ticai integrity, thc only inheritance 
which he has bequeathed to his 
family. This tower is of littlc im- 
portanee in a militar}' point of vicw. 
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SECTION n. 

ALEMTEJO  AND ESTREMADURA TRANSTAGANA. 

INTRODUCTIOX. 

WE shall mention in the next chaptcr our reasons for combining part of 
Estremadura with Alemtejo. This provincc disputes with Beira the lionour of 
bcing the largest in Portugal: however thatmny be, it is at ai) events the least 
popnlous in proportion to its size. It contnins 860 square lengnes, and a popu- 
lation of less tlran 277,000, which gives no more tbau 322 inhnb. to cvery square 
league. Were it as well peopled as Minho it would contain nearly 3,000,000 
souls. It is undoubtedly the least intercsting of the Portuguese provinces. 
Sandy deserts, vast heaths covered with cistns, and barren mountains compose 
the greater part of its extent: the traveller may pass Içague after league 
without seeing either village, house, tree, mau, heast, or bird. Thongh once 
so fertile as to be called by Cansar the Sicily of Spain, and to be named in 
medieval times the granary of the península, it is now as badly cultivated 
a^ it is thinly popnlated. The quantity of oil produeed abou t^ Beja and else- 
where in Alemtejo is very great, and, being sent to Lisbon, is cleared, and 
theuce exported to Englnnd and to the Baltie, and sometimes fetches as much 
as GO/, per ton. There is scarcely any wood, except the chesnut forests nenr 
Portalegre, and the rarity of trees may be judged by the faet that a single 
trce lias in some instances a name, as if it were a p]ace; tlius Azambnjeiro, 
near the Serra de Caldeirão, is a lonely tree and nothing else. Neithw* do the 
cities of Alemtejo redeem it froni the general charge of want of interest. 
Évora, indeed, and Beja possess many objects of antiquarian curiosity; but 
excepting these, Elvas, and Villa Viçosa, there is scarcely one plaee which 
it  is worth the traveller's while to visit, except as they neeessarily lie in 
bis route. 

The above account, though given by a person of great ability, is never- 
theless far too highly discoloured ; in many parts the trees are as abnndant 
and beautíful as elsewhere; if it were not so, how could sueh quantities of 
c«»rk be sent from Alemtejo? A considerable quantity of wine is produeed at 
Borba and in other parts of it, and immense flocks of sheep and lambs are main- 
taiued in it during the winter, when they cannot find provision elsewhere, 
as travellers can witness who have seen, in autnmn, the vast numbers of 
sheep slowly wending their way from the Estreite mountains towards Beja 
and other distriets of Alemtejo. The number of pigs annually reared in it 
exceeds belief, and, althnugh it may not prodnce as mueh com as in the days 
of Cíesar, it grows very far more than its inhabitants ean consume, and hence 
it is, as-are many other things, exported to Lisbon, and St. Ubes, and 
elsewhere. 

To a Portuguese, howcver, this provinee possesses great -In st oncal import- 
ance, not only as having given birth to the monarchy on Campo d'Ouríque, 
but—from its position with respect to Spain—having also been the theatre of 
the principal struggles in the war of independenee between 1640 and 1668. 
Here it was that the battles of Montijo, Ameixial, Montes Claros, and the 
Lines of Elvas were ali won. "* 

The most beautiful scenery is to be found on the banks of the Sever, where 
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it divides Portuga! from Spain, those of the Oeiras ncar Mertola, the cnviroiis 
of hlvas and Portalegre, and in the northern ascent of Monchique. Ncver- 
thcloss the hnçe heaths of Alcmtejo have a beanty of their owu wcll described 
by -Lord Carnarvon : " To the lover of natural beauty a Portugucse lieath is, 
m spnng, a scenc of indcscribable interest, at least in those hapny spots 
wberc the peculiarly favourablc naturc of the soil pcrniits the dcvelopmcut of 
its yancd treasures. Through snch a scenc we passed ; the earth was then clad 
in íts nchest apparel; besidcs the rosemarv, the juniper, the niyrtlc! the 
Javendcr, and a thousand bulbous plants disélosing their varied bcauties the 
Enca umbcUata and aiisiralis, with their brilliant and deep-red blossoins, 
and the various cisti, some yellow, some of a rosy tint, some white as snow, 
and others streaked with purplc, embroidered the plain with their variegated 
and dchghifiil hues. Phc very ínsects disporting over those beautifiil wastes 
wcre niarkcd by the samc rich and decided colouring: the decp blue of the 
buitcrfly was not surpassed by its owu azure heaven; and the cmerald-grcen 
oi some spccics of the scarabams tribe seemed fresh from the eolourine; of their 
own Alnnghty artist." 

Wc have already recommended the tourist, if hc makcs Lísbon his startin*. 
point, and rfbc visits Portugal, as he should do, in the spring, to go through 
Algarve first in order to avoid the excessivo hcat as the season advanees. He 
can find a convcnicnt opportunity of reachiug Lagos Bay, and Portimão, and 
faro, by a steamer whieh teares Lísbon thricc a month, and hc may rest as- 
aured that. he loses nothmg by Icaving the western side of Alcmtejo unexplored. 
1 he travcller may also Icave Lisbon by a steamer for Barreiro, and thence co 
to Évora and Beja by the rail. If hc travei by land, wc recommend him lo 
go uy betubal to Monchique, losing as littlc time as possible by lhe wav, in 
order to have the more for Algarve; and then, after having thoroughly cx- 
plored that beautiful littlc kingdom, to rctuni from its eastern border by 
Mertola to Beja and Évora; and thence cither to Lisbon direct, or bv the 
loop which conduets to Villa Viçosa, Olivença, Badajoz, Elvas, to the capital. 

In the following routes, those placcs which are distinguished bv an asterisk 
nave I ost Ofhees; some littlc guidc as to their respectivo importáuce. 

ROUTE 1. 
l.ISBOX   TO KI.VAS  AND   TIIE SPAKISI1 

FUONTIKn. 

Lisbon to Barreiro by the steamer, 
thence to Évora by the mil, and from 
Évora to Badajoz by diligenec • the 
íollowing are the distances 'from 
Vendas Novas dircet to 

Monte Mor Novo 24 kilomètres. 
Arrayolas   .... IS „ 
Vimieiro    .... 18 „ 
Estremoz    .... IS „ 
Borba  12 „ 
Matto Velho    .. 10 „ 
Elvas      20 „ 
Badajoz  18 M 
Jlikas. 

Estalagem dos Pcgó?s. The road is 
sandy and uniuteresting ; pinc-groves 
oceur here and therc. About a league 
and a half bcyond Pegões we enter 
the province of Aiemtcjo. 

Vendas Xocas. ít was here, in a 
dry and sandy situation, on occasion 
of the marriage of the Infanta D. 
Barbara with D. Fernando VI. of 
Spain, and that of the Infanta D. 
Mariana Victoria with D. Josc', after- 
wards king, that D. João V. built a 
sumptuous palacc to be the resting- 
placcof thcroyal family forone night 
only. Thís is one c.xample, among 
many, of the strange waste of monev 
which charneterised the Porttiguese 
monarclis in the carly part of the 
18th century. As therc wasuo water 
near   the   palace,    it   was    brought 
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at n great expense from a fountain 
made for the oceasion at Pegões, 
where, nlso, the same king built an- 
other rojai quinta. These marriages, 
and the festivities aeeompanying 
them, are known by the naine of the 
Passagens. 

Estalagem das Silveiras. 
Monte Mor Kovo ; 2500 inhab. The 

seenery round this town is very bean- 
tiful, though the hills do not attain 
to any eonsiderable height. Monte 
Mor was the birthplaee of S. João 
de Deos, founder of the order of 
Charity ; hc was born in 1495, 
died in 1550, and was eanonised in 
1G90. Here the diligence stops some 
time. 

Arrayolos; 1500 inhab.; the Ca- 
lantia of the Romans. This town 
skirts a low sandy hill, erowued by its 
castlc, the ereetion of D. Diniz in 1308. 

Estalagem da Venda do Duque. 
Estremoz; 7000 inhab. This reck- 

ons as the fourth or fifth fortifieation 
in tlie kingdom, Its situation is 
something like that of Arrayolos: the 
town skirts tlie hill on whieh (he castle 
erected by D. Diniz in 1360 is plaeed. 
It is famousfor its earthenwaremanu- 
faetory ; the jars are of very clegant 
shape, and are in nse ali over the pe- 
ninsula ; from the porous eharaeter of 
the clay, they have the property of 
keeping water singularly eool. This 
manufaeture seems to have existed 
unchanged sinee the time of the Ko- 
maus, whieh may neeonnt for the 
classieal forms in whieh the moulds 
are east. A fine marble-quarry, elose 
to the town, lias furnished materiais 
nf sufiieient value to be transported 
to Belém and the Eseurial. At no 
great distanee, at Krvedal, is a foun- 
tnin whieh dries up in winter, but is 
so abundant in sprmg and summer as 
to turn scveral mil Is, evidently from 
the eonneetion of its souree with the 
melting of mouutain snows; it is of 
so petrifying a nature that the mil 1- 
whecls beeome in a short time en- 
crusted with stone. The eountry 
round is more mountainous; the Serra 
de Ossa, on whíeh Estremoz, stands, 
attains in its highest peak a height 
of 2100 feet. 
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The vil] age of Ameixial,  near the 
town, iseelebrated for the fifthvictory 
gained by the Portuguese in tlie war 
of iudependenee.    D. John of Áustria 
had taken   the   field   in   May,   1GG3, 
with the intention of making n despe- 
rate effort for the eaptnre of Lisbon. 
The unsettled state of the Portuguese 
monareh)',  Affbnso VI. giving  elear 
proofs of a disordered  intellect,  in- 
ereascd   the  hopes of  the  court  of 
Spain.    The Connt de Villallor, ge- 
neral of the Portuguese armies, hav- 
ing reeeived intelligence that D. John 
was roarehing  on   Évora,  advaneed 
with nll speed to the relief of that 
important   eity;    but,   on   reaehing 
Évora Monte, was informed to his great 
ehagrin that  the garrison, eonsisting 
of  7000   men,   had   alrcady   surren- 
dered.   D. John  detaehed a portiou 
of his anny to seize Aleaeer do Sal, 
whieh surrendered withont resistance. 
The rapid advanee of the enemy filled 
Lisbon with  terror,   Aleaeer   bein^ 
only 40 miles from the capital; and 
Villafior  reeeived   nrgent   orders to 
risk   a   general   engajzement   at   ali 
events, and to tmst to rrovidenee for 
the issue.    On this he moved towards 
Évora, and took np an advantageous 
position   on   the   heights   above   the 
ri ver Degebe.    Meanwhile  D.  John 
at Évora tiegan to experienee n want 
of provisions; recalling the regiments 
at Aleaeer do Sal, he marehed on the 
Degebe, determined to force the pas- 
sage of tlie river and to bring on a 
battle,    The  ford,   however, was so 
gallantly defended hy the two English 
regiments underthe Count de Schom- 
berg,    that    the    Spanish     general 
ehanged  his   plan,   and  resolved   to 
fali  baek on Badajoz.    On this  tlie 
Portuguese  followed  with ali speed, 
and  erossed  the river   Terá  before 
night, overtaking the enemy on tlie 
foílowing day, June Sth, 1G63.    The 
English eavalry were sent forward to 
dislodge some battalions of the Spa- 
niards; they sueeceded, but pursued 
so  far as nearly to bring  on an en- 
eounter with the \vholeof the enemy's 
horse,    Count   Sehomberg  advaneed 
(o support them, and, had he done so, 
D. John could not have formed his 
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Ihie,  and   a   total  defcat mu st have 
ensued; but he VK recalled by the 
timidity of Villafíor.    The Spaiiianls 
h*d  tlius lime to arrange themselves 
in ordcr of battle;   thcv consisted of 
10,000 foot and €000 hoTse; the Por- 
tuguese   had   11,000   foot,   bnt   only 
3000  horse.    The  two  armies  were 
separated   by  a small  ravine  called 
o Canal; two batteries opened on each 
side, and played without doing mnch 
exccution  till   3 p.m., when the fire 
of the enemy began visibly to slacken, 
and he showed a disposition to desert 
the grou ml.   Atthat moment Villaflor 
happened tobe absent; Count Schoni- 
berg persuaded the rest of the officers 
to coucur in his plans for a general 
attack, and the Count, on his retnrn, 
iras hrought o ver to the same senti- 
ments.  The battle was instantly eom- 
menced by the eavalry on  the I.; the 
Portuguese,    Euglish,    and    French 
horse repcatedly charged in the most 
gallant  manner, but as they had to 
leap a broad ditch, and w«re stoutly 
mct by tlie Gernian eavalry, no ad- 
vantage was at íirst gaiued.   At last 
Colonel Hunt, of his owu aeeord,gave 
the command to the Knglish to ad- 
yanee and storm the heights, reserv- 
ing their fire till they had reached 
the top; the movement was executed 
trith   sneh  precision  that   the  Spa- 
niards, who   had   eonsidered  them- 
selves in an iuaeeessible position, were 
seized with a panic; the Portuguese 
infantry followed,and in half au hour 
the cncmv was ronted at ali points. 
The Spanish loss amounted to 4000 
killed ;    the    Portuguese    to    2500, 
among whom  was  a son  of Count 
Schomberg.     It   is   greatly   to   the 
crcdit of Villaflor that he evinced in 
the subseqnent campaign no envy at 
the  superior talents  of Schomberg, 
but allowed him the real direction of 
afifairs.    A   vast  booty fell   into   the 
hands of the vietors ;  3000 ammu- 
nition  and baggage waggons, and a 
great  quantity   of  gold   and  jcwels. 
In the tent of D. John were found 
handbills containing a minute detail 
of every article whieh composed the 
cquipments   of   that   Spanish  army 
whieh had been dcstíned to conqner 

Portugal, and specifying the number 
of cven the horseshôes and nails pro- 
vided for the campaign. The minister 
of war showed his wit by rcprintíng it 
at Lisbon with the following addition: 
" We certify to the accuracy of the 
above, having found the samê strictly 
eorrect on the defeat of D. John near 
Estremoz, Juue Sth, 1GG3." This battle 
in Portuguese histories takes its name 
from Ameixial; by the Spaníards it is 
called the battle of the Canal. D. Af- 
fonso VI., on hearing of tlie gallantry 
of the English troops, sent each com- 
pany a present of—3 Ibs. of snufil 
which the soldiers threw awav in 
front of their camp. Our Charles II. 
ordered 40,000 crowns to be distri- 
buted amongst th em. 

2 m. to the E. is Montes Claros, also 
eelebrated in Portuguese history for 
the vietory gained there on the 17th 
of  June,   1GC5,   by   the Marqnis   de 
Marialva  over  the Snaniards.   This 
was the last of the six vietories won 
by them during the war of independ- 
enee; and after this period ali hopes 
of   the  eonquest  of   Portugal   were 
abandoned    by   the   Spanish   court. 
The Spanish forces, under the com- 
mand of the Marquis de Carraccna, 
consisting  of  15,000   infantry,   7G00 
eavalry, and   14  pieees of artillery, 
were  besieging Villa  Viçosa.     The 
Marquis de Marialva, having Count 
de Schomberg at his orders. and pos- 
sessing wisdom  enough to yield  the 
real direction to his superior abilities, 
advaneed to the relief of the garríson 
at the head of 15,000 infantiy, 550o 
eavalry, with  20 pieces of aftillery. 
Carracena drew off his forees from 
the siege, and marehed to the Serra 
do Viçairo, at the foot of Which lies 
the  village  of Montes Claros.    The 
Spanish troops were drawn up in two 
bodies, the  infantry to  the  rt., the 
eavalry to  the 1.;  and  for the first 
time in their history Castillians ai- 
lowcd foreigners to composc the van- 
guard.    Carraccna posted himself in 
a very safe position on the suminit of 
the Serra, in order (as he said) to ob- 
serve the battle more accurately. The 
Spanish   army  charged   with   great 
resolntion;  the Portuguese  batteries 
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rescrved their fire till the enemy was 
within 50 paces, and their grape-shot 
then did great execution. Notwith- 
standing th is, thePortuguese vangiiard 
was thrown into eoufusion, and Mas 
with great difficulty rallied bySchom- 
berg, who distinguished himsclf by bis 
personal valour. The Spanisb cavai ry 
liad at first the advantage on tbe 1.; 
and for some time it seeined that the 
daywaslost; but the surprisingefiorts 
ofthc Portuçuese horsc, who lcaped 
raviues and ditehes in order to çct at 
the enemy, fmally threw the Spaniards 
into coufusion, 4000 men were left 
uead on lhe iield, with ;jr>uo horscs; 
OUOO men wounded or made prisoncrs ; 
and ali the artjllery fell into the 
liands of the victors. Carracena never 
drew rein till lie reacbed the town of 
Jeruinenha, C leaçues from the field 
of battle. It is said that -vvlien Philip 
IV. of Spain received the news, he 
let tbe 1 et ter fali from bis band with 
the exclamation, " Go» wills it so I" 

As if by way of contrast to these 
battles, Estremoz was the scene of the 
death of the peace-maker S. Isabel. 
War had brokcn out between her son 
D. AíTonso IV. and his unfortunate 
brotber D, Affonso Henriques. A 
battle -vras daily expected, when S. 
Isabel, leaving her convent at Coim- 
bra, traveiled with tbe greatest pos- 
sible speed to this place. She suc- 
ceeded in her eflbrts, and persuaded 
the king to allow the retum of his 
brother to Portugal: but tbe beat of 
the weather and her own agitation 
threw her into a fever of which she 
died July 4, 133G. 

Alcaraviças. About 3 leagues from 
Estremoz there is a fountain on 
liigh ground; the ouly place where 
water can be procured between that 
town and Elvas. In 1807 a Frendi 
brigade on its march to the latter 
drank greedily of this fountain, and 
in a short time a great number of the 
soldiers began to complain of intoler- 
able pains in the chest, throat, and 
nose. It was found that with tbe 
water they had swallowed a nmltitude 
of sinall leecbes, Tbe surgeon di- 
rected them to inhale a strong solu- 
tion  of salt and water tbrougb  the 

* nose, a remedy which, however pain- 
ful, was successfnl in every instance. 

ELVAS  (a fiailway  Sta*.);   12,000 
inh.: an episcopal city, the first praça 
<JCarmas in tbe kingdom, and one of 
the strongest in Europe.    In Spanisb, 
Yelves.    On approaching the city we 
pass the aqueduet,  which   brings its 
water from a distance of a league.    It 
eousists of three orders of arches, an 
arrangement which both lightens the 
weight necessary from its vast heigbt, 
and  prevents what  would otherwise 
be  so  huge   a   surface   from   being 
distressed   by  the  wind.    Elvas was 
nuseU  to tlie rank of a ciiy by D. 
Manoel in 1513, and erected into a 
bishopric  by Pius  V.  in   1570, the 
chureh of Sta. Maria, one of the four 
parisbes, becoming tbe cathedral. Tbe 
Sc, thotigh small, is a somcwhat in- 
terestiug building, and contained the 
!)est  stained  glass  in   Portugal.    It 
stands lrigh, and is approacbed by a 
long flight of steps.   The Capella Môr 
was erected by the same masons who 
built  Mafra.    The  painting  of the 
Assumptiou of S. Mary by Lourenço 
Grameira is mucb  admired by  tbe 
Portuguese, as are also those in the 
chapter-house, by António Sequeira, a 
native of Elvas.     In this cathedral is 
a beautiful marble sarcophagus of one 
of its bishops.   The other 3 parish 
churches  are  those  of Santa Maria 
d'Alcaçova, São Pedro, and São Sal- 
vador;  tbe latter originally the Jc- 
suits'  chnrch.     Elvas,  however,   is 
ehiefly interesting to a militar}* man, 
The ground npon which it stands is 
high and eomnianding, and it fornis 
the key to tbe roads both to Madrid 
and to Seville.    The city is enclosed 
by 12 fronts, verj'irregular in extent; 
the ditch is dry;  the ravelins, &c, 
are ill-constructed; nearly the whole 
is surrounded by a covered way and 
a glacis, with  trees planted  on the 
crest.    Fort Sta. Lúcia is a quadran- 
gular work, occupying an elevation to 
the S. of the city, of which it com- 
mands an excellent view. Fort Lippe, 
properly N. S. da Graça de Lippe, re- 
ceived   its  name from the Coimt of 
Lippe Piickcbnrg, the restoror of the 
Portuguese army in tbe last eentury, 
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and   gcnerally    called    thc    "Great 
Count."    It stands  on  a   high   hill, 
and is cxceedingly strong: the stores 
for the provisions, the quarters for the 
troops, the kitehens and the bakcries 
are ali shell-proof, as is also the great 
tank, immediately under, and of the 
length and breadth of thc church, and 
which sometimes contaius a depth of 
waierof 24 ft., enough to supply thou- 
sands of men ali the year round. With* 
in the fort is an excellent spring, with 
this remarkable quality, that if oil be 
poured  on to its water, the two co- 
ales:e, and form a liquid reseiubling 
milk.   Kort Lippe is by some miiitary 
authorities considered almost inipree- 
nable; hut with Elvas and Sta. Lúcia 
is far too large for the resources of 
Portugal, requiring iu ali a garrison 
of   12,000   men,    whereas   the   íit- 
most cxertious of the country could 
scareely raise an army of 50,000.    In 
one of the dismal parts of this fortress 
the late D. Conde de Subserra died, 
under cireurustances of great tribula- 
tion,   his   only  attendaut  being  his 
daughter, the Marqueza de Bemposta. 

The  walk   to  Kort  Lippe is by a 
deseení to the Vicente Gate, and thence 
by a steep ascent through olive-trees; 
other   walks    round    Elvas,   amoug 
quintas   and   olíve-grovcs,  are  very 
pleasant.    The view from the  rain- 
parts comniands on the W. the fertile 
plain of Eastern Alemtejo, crossed by 
the   enormous pile of the aquednct, 
and  backed   by  thc   heights of the 
Serra de Ossa: to the N. fort Lippe, 
erowning the summit of a high wooded 
hill, and separated from the city by a 
ravmt, through  which runs tlic river 
Seto: in the background is the savagc 
Serra de Portalegre:  to the E. vou 
see the city of Hadajoz and Fort *San 
Christobal, distant, in a straight line, 
about 8 m.    There is also a fiiie view 
from the Serra about J m. from Fort 
Lippe,   and   thc only ground within 
range of the fortification which ap- 
proaches it in height. 

Elvas, from its position, has often 
been hesieged, but never yet  taken, i 
though   oceupied at the commence- 
ment of the Peninsular war  by the 
Frencb ; remaining, as the Poríuguese 

term   it,  a  maiden fortress.    It was 
hesieged  in   1385  by the Spaniards, 
and again in 1G59, wheu the celebrated 
battle called  the Lines  of Eivas was 
fought for its relief.    Count Luiz de 
Haro, Captain-general of the   Span- 
iards, fornied the siege in the autumn 
of 1G58; the garrison was reduced to 
the greatest necessity, and had begun 
to devour rats and mice,   Thc Count 
de  Castanhede, afterwards  Marquez 
de Marialva, received orders to rísk 
a  battle for the preservation of the 
city.    He assembled at Estremoz ali 
the troops that eould be collected— 
SOO0 lbot, 2500 horse, with 7 i>ieces 
of artillerj'.    On  Saturday, Jau.  11, 
lie advanced, being reinforced on the 
march by thegarrisonsof Jenimenha, 
Villa  Viçosa,  Borbo,  Campo-Maior, 
Arronches, and  Monforte.      On the 
Monday evening he encamped before 
the Spanish Hnes.    The seven pieces 
of artillery were fircd as the signal 
for the garrison to makearrangements 
in support of the attack on the next 
day, aud the whole of the eanuon of 
the city having returned the signal, 
the troops went to their quarters for 
thc   night.    At midnight the Count 
was informed by a deserter that the 
Spaniards  had   received   large  rein- 
forcements, but refused to makc any 
altcration  in  his roovements.     The 
next worning preparations for the as- 
sault were  commenced at daybreak, 
but the Spaniards eould not be per- 
suaded till the last moment that they 
were really to be attaeked   in  their 
lines.   The attack began by filling up 
the ditches with fascines; no regular 
order could be observed, but after a 
vigorous defence, whieh lasted nearly 
thc whole day, the Portuguese, aided 
by  a welj-conducted  sally   from   the 
to\rn,succeeded in driving the enemv 
from their Hnes,    A great number of 
the fugitives were  nrowned   in   the 
Cayo during the night of the rctreat. 
The Spaniards lost 7000 men killed 
and wounded: the Portuguese some- 
thing less than 700. De Haro lcft the 
field at an early period of the aetion. 

From Elvas the traveller will  pro- 
bably  wisb   to  visit   Badajoz.     The 
road  is rather pretty to   the   river 
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Cayo, which here separatcs the king- 
doins,   and  where  passports   are  of 
course demanded.   It vas some where 
herc that the event oceurred of which 
Froissart gives a very pieturesqnc ac- 
count.    In   1362 D.   Fernando  1.   of 
Portugal, at the head of an army of 
1C,0Ò0 meu, including  1200 English 
under the Earl of Cambridge, and D. 
Juan  of Castile   vi th  an  army  of 
60,000, advanced by mutual consent 
from Elvas and Badajoz, rcspcctivcly, 
to fight.    The armies separatcd with- 
out  having  come to any encounter. 
" There was," says Froissart, " in the 
army of the king of Castile a youug 
knignt froiti Fraucc, called Sir Tristan 
de   Royc, M'ho was  desirous of dis- 
playing his conrage.    When hc saw 
that, as pcacc was conchided, there 
wonld not bc any engagement, hc de- 
lermined not to quit  Spaín  withont 
doing sotnethiug to bc talked of.    He 
sent a herald to the English army, 
roquesting that, sinec pcacc had put 
an end to the combat, some onc wonld 
have  the  kindness to tilt with him 
three conrses with the lance   before 
the city of Badajoz.    When this re- 
quest was hronght to the nrmy, they 
consultcd together and said it ouçht 
not to bc refused.    A young English 
sqnire then steppcd forth,called Miles 
"NVindsor, who wishcd hononrably  to 
be ereatcd a knight, and said to the 
herald, * Friend, return to thy masters 
and tell Sir Tristan de Hoye that to- 
morrow hc shall bc dcHvercd   from 
his vow by Milcs Windsor, before the 
city of Hadajoz, accordiug to his rc- 
quest.'     The   herald   returned  and 
rçlatcd the answer to his masters and 
Sir Tristan de Koye, who was highly 
pleased.     On  the  morrow  morning 
Milcs Windsor lcft the nrmy of the 
Earl of Cambridge and went towards 
Badajoz, which was hard by, as there 
was only the mountain to cross, wcll 
accompanied by his friends, such as 
Sir  Matthew  Gournay, Sir  William 
Bcauehaiup, Sir Thomas Simon, the 
Souldich de la Tranc, the   Lord  de 
Chatcauneuf,   the Lord de la   Bard, 
and scvcral  more.    There wcre  up- 
wards of onc hnndrcd knights on the 
spot where the tournament was to be 

performed. Sir Tristan de Koye was 
already there,accompanied by French 
and Brctons. Miles was ereatcd a 
knight by the Souldich de la Traue, 
as beingthe mostaccomplished knight 
there, and the person who had becn 
in the greatest number of brilliant 
actions. When the combatants wcre 
complctcly nrmed, with lance in their 
rests, and mountcd,they spurred their 
horses,and lowcring their spcars, met 
caeh other with such force that their 
lances wcre twice brokcu against their 
breastplatcs; but no other hurt cn- 
sued. They then took their third 
lance, anct me suockwas sogrent that 
the hcads of Bordeaux steei pierced 
their shiclds, and through ali their 
other armour, even to the skin, but 
did not wound them: the spears wcre 
shattered, and the broken pieces flew 
over the helmets. This combat was 
inueh praised by ali the knights of 
caeh side who wcre present. They 
then took leave of caeh other with 
nmch respect and returned to their 
diíferent qnarters, for no other deeds 
of anus werc performed." 

ROUTE IA. 

USBON TO BADAJOZ, BY  BATL. 

About 175 m.; 2 trains daily. 
4Gi in. Santarém (see Hte. 18). 
81 m. Abrantes (Hte. 18). 
102 m. Ponte de Sor. 
132 m. Portalegre (Ktc. 6), 
140 m. Assumar. 
Iíl4m. Elvas. 
170 m. Froutcra, the Spanísh 

fronticr. 
175 m. BADAJOZ. The best Fonda 

is that de las ires Kaci<mes, No. 30, 
Callc delia Moralcja. There are two 
Posadas in the Callc de la Sole- 
dad, the onc the CabcUo I)lancoy the 
other de los Cabtllcros. Badajoz is 
the see of a bishop, suflragan to Sant- 
iago, and the residence of the captain- 
gcneral of the proviuee. As tliís is 
a fronticr fortress, it will bc better to 
call on the captain-gencral and obtain 
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permission to look about, and an at- 
tcndant. Tbis strong city rises about 
300 feet above the Guadiaua, near the 
confluence of the streamlet Revellas. 
The highest portion is crowned by a 
ruined Moorish castle. Lonç lines of 
walls descend to the river, wnile most 
forniidable bastious defend the land 
side. Pop. about 12,000. It is a dull 
place, with a second-rate thcatre and 
few attraetions. The river is crossed 
by a superb grani te bridge, from a 
design of Herrera, finished in 159G. 
The name was cornipted from the 
Roman Pax Augusta. See the Jland- 
ÍKMJ : for Z>pna\. 

For the sake of the traveller wh o 
wishes to rcach Madrid, the following 
table of distances is added. 

3 Talavera la Real 
2 Lobon 
1 Perales 
3 Me rida 
2 San Pedro 
3 Villa de la Guia 
3 Miajadas 
3 Puerto de Sauta Cruz 
3 Trujillo 
2 Carrascal 
2 .Taraicejo 
2 Puerto de Miravete 
2 Almaraz 
2 Naval moral 
3 Pajar dei Rio 
3 Torralba 
3 Laguna dei Conejo 
3 Talavera de la Reina 
2 Sotocochinos 
2 El Bravo 
3 Maqucda 
2 Santa Cruz dei Retamar 
3 Valmojado 
2 Navalcaraero 
2 Mostoles 
3 Madrid:   Fonda   de   Inglaterra, 

opposite the British Legation, 
bnt far from tlie Gallery; F. de 
los Embajadores, Calle de la 
Vittoria ; F. Peninsulares, 
Calle de Alcala, near the Gal- 
lery; Fonda de San Lino, 27, 
Calle delia Montera; Fonda 
de Europa, Calle de Peregri- 
nos. 

ROUTE 2. 

LISBON TO VILLA »0 BISPO AND 
SAGRES, BY SETÚBAL. 

By a steamer from  the Praça do 
Coininercio to Valle de Zebro, or by 
the steamer to Barreiro, and thence by 
railway to Setúbal.   If the traveller be 
jnerely bound to that town, he may 
hire a mule at Valle de Zebro, which 
will take him to his destination, and 
he can return the following day.   We 
disemburk  at a creek of the Tagus 
ealled the Rio de Coj/na,   Coyna itself 
is a poor little straggling village, where 
a miniug company have bcen carrying 
on   their  operations very uusttccess- 
fully.   AVe next enter a large  pine 
forest, catching sight every now and 
then of the hill and castle of Palmella. 

Here the ascent of the Arrábida is 
commenced, and as the forest is left 
behind the view becomes very grand. 

2 Palmella. Thisvery ancient town, 
eonquered from the Moors by Affbnso 
Henriques   in   1147,   and   giving   its 
title to the celebrated family of the 
same name, is situated on the brow of 
a steep hill, alwut 900 ft. above the 
sea.   To the N. we have the needle- 
like  peaks  of Cintra:   midway  be- 
twecn them and the spot where we 
stand   is   Lisbon  with  its  countless 
towers and  spires:   to the W.  the 
riehly wooded Serra de Arrábida, and 
an extent of 25 leagues of the Atlan- 
tic: to the S. the bny of Setúbal with 
its long sandy península, and if the 
day be fine, like a cloud in the hori- 
zon, the snmmit of Foya in Algarve. 
The castle eontains two  remarkable 
reservoirs of Moorish date.    The con- 
rent, now going to min, was the head 
of the order of S. lago da Espada, iu- 
troduced   into   Portugal   by   Afíbnso 
Henriques after the capture of San- 
tarém.      Its  head-quarters  were   at 
first at Alcácer, then at Mertola, and 
in    1482   transferred   hither.     The 
grand-mastership   was    incorporated 
with the erown m 1522.    The moun- 
tain of Palmella forms a ver)" conspi- 
cuous object from ali parts of Lis- 
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bon, and from its peeuliar shape, a 
gradual slopc to the E. and an abrupt 
prccipiee to the W.,can never be mis- 
taken. 

Henee through a lovely valley filled 
with orangc and lemon grovcs (the 
oranges grown liere are the best in 
Portugal) to 

1 ScTunAL, commonly but absurdly 
called by the Ençlish S. Ube's: 17,000 
inhab., and ranking as the first town 
in Portugal. The antiquaries will 
have it that the plaeewas founded by 
Tubal, 2170 n.c. It is on the N. side 
of its magiiifieent harbour, 3 leagnes 
in depth by J a league ín breadth, 
and inferior only to that of Lisbon. 
ín Col. Landmann's opinion it eould 
contain transports for 30,000 mcn. 
The river Marateca fiows into its 
upper, the Sado into its lower,portion. 
The great prosperity of tlns town 
arises from its comraerce in salt, prin- 
cipally carried on with Scandinavian 
ports. Thus, in 1842, of 432 ships 
which entercd the port, 105 were 
Swedish vessels. Mr. Broughton, of 
whose eourtesy no one can speak too 
highly, is theEnglish vice-consul. 

ín the church of S. Julião are two 
paiutings attributed to Gran Vasco. 
In that of the Bom Jesus, which now 
belongs to the Capuchin nuns, are 
fifteen others, aseribed to the same 
artist. Thcirdesignerisclassed by him- 
self, in Count Raczynski's list, "as the 
" painter of Setúbal." The subjects 
are: the Annunciation, the Nativit)% 
the Circumcision, the Adoration of 
the Wise Men, S. Verónica, the Cru- 
cifixion (2), the Entombment, the 
Resurrection, the Aseension, the As- 
sumption, S. Antony, S. Francis, 
Mouks, Martyrs. According to tra- 
dition these paintings were given to 
the church by Leonora, wife of D. 
JOJO II., and sister of D. Manoel, who 
had herself receíved them from her 
cousin the empéror Maximilian. The 
eonvent was founded in 1480, and is 
a very good specimen of the architec- 
ture of a reign during -which, from 
its intestine tronbles,butfewchurehes 
were founded, that of D. João II.; 
notiee, especially, the poreh nnd the 
piers of red  uiarble,  from quarries 

ncar the town. The hospital is, in 
its way, handsome, and the sqnares 
and public plaees are fnr superior to 
those of Lisbon, especially that called 
Sapal, the Bomjim, which lias a hand- 
some fountain, the Fonte «ora, and the 
Aimunciada. The environsareadomed 
with a large number of quintas abound- 
ing in excellent orange-trees. The 
harbour is defended by two forts, 
Ontdo and the Albarqucl. That of S. 
Philip, built by Philip III., commands 
the town. Setúbal is the port from 
whteli is taken to Ireland the very best 
salt for curing becf, and to Newfound- 
land for salting fish, the quantities 
required for such purposes being ver}- 
great; henee with its oranges, the best 
in Portugal, and with its salt, the finest 
for curing meat and fish, and with its 
splendid Muscadel grapes, it is a port 
of no mean importance. 

From Setúbal a very pleasant ex- 
enrsion can be made to tlic eonvent 
of Arrábida, situated on the monntain 
of the same name, which attains a 
height of 1700 ft. above the levei of 
the sea. A boat may be hired in 
whieh the traveller will visit the cave 
by the Portinho da Arrábida. Th is is 
a stalactitic cavern, and, if not equal 
to those in Algarve, far superior to 
any other in the kingdom. In the 
centre an altar has been dedicated to 
S. Margaret, on whose day there is a 
celebrated pilgrimage here. Henee 
the ascent to the eonvent must be 
made on foot. Its situation strongty 
reserables that of Monserrat in Cata- 
louia. It had its origin from a mira- 
culous iraaçe bronght hither, it is 
said, from Englnnd, by one Halde- 
brand, who had intended to land at 
Lisbon, but was driven by stress of 
weather rcund Cape Espichel, when 
the crew, after giving themselves up 
for lost throngh the violence of the 
storm, were directed to a safe land- 
ing-place by an eíTnlgence after- 
wards foniid to proeeed from the 
image, which they imagined to be in 
their vessel, but which, to their great 
astonishment, they discovered on a 
rock. The place is still shown, and 
is called Alportuchc. The present eon- 
vent was founded in  1539, but con- 
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taíns nothing of intcrest exccpt the 
cell of S. Peter of Alcântara. If the 
Courist has taken the precaution of 
sending a horse to mect liim, he can 
continue the cxcnrsion to the little 
fishing town of Cezimbra, undcr the 
walls of which Affonso Henriques, in 
I1G5, defeated the Moorish king of 
Badajoz, who had marched to the 
sueconr of the place. In 1G02 Ad- 
mirais Lcvison and Monson cut out 
and eaptured a rich carrack from the 
liarhonr. (Sce Hnme.) This is 2§ 
leogiics from Setúbal; and 1 league 
further to the W. is the pilgrimage 
chapei of j\r. S. do Cabo, on the very 
crest of C. Espichel, the Promontorium 
Itjrbaricum of the Romans. Hence 
there is a magnificent view of the 
Rock of Lisbon to the N.f of the wholc 
of the Arrábida promontorv between 
the month of the Tagus and that of 
the Sado, and of nearly the wholc 
W. coast of Alemtcjo, to the S. The 
height of the light-house is GGO ft. 
above the levei of the sen. From the 
cape wc may return by Azeitão, some- 
times callcd Villa Xoyucira, rather a 
thickly populated couiitry than a town. 
In the mountains ronnd are qtiarries 
of fine white, green, and red jasper. 

In proceedingto the S. the traveiler 
may either cross the harbour, and 
then ride along the narrow sandy 
península to Comporta; or, which is j 
the pleasanter way, he may engage a I 
boat to the latter village while the 
horses procced thithcr by land. 

3 Comporta. Tliis is mercly a col- 
lection of a few honses, sitnated ou 
the strip of land that intervenes be- 
tween the sea and a long, narrow, 
fresh-water lake to the E. The latter 
is in its centre exceedingly deep ; the 
sides are covered with a vast quantity 
of bulrushcs. Here is excellcnt shoot- 
ing for the sportsman, as watcrfowl 
abound. At Comporta are the sluices 
which shnt ofF this lake from the har- 
bour of Setúbal. In summer tliey are 
closed to prevent the innndation of 
the sea; in winter it is necessary to 
leave them open for the discharge of 
the supcrfíuons water of the lake. 
Tlte next 2 lcagues are extrcmely 
wearisome, the view being  confined 

to hulnishes on the lcft and sandhills 
on the right. At Santiago the road 
begins to ascend the Serra de Grândola, 
which here formsan uudulating table- 
land covered with hcath ; deep white 
sand and decomposcd granite make the 
mule-track very heavy. About.Mcagues 
from Comporta, near Point Pesqueira, 
a little stream separates Estremadura 
Transtágana from Alem tojo. 

G Melides. Here the scenery im- 
proves; thestreet is steep and irregu- 
lar, running down the side of a lnll. 
Cork-trecs, olives, and ncat white cot- 
tages are prettily scatteredabout along 
the steep hanks of the rivulet which 
flows through the valley. Crossing 
this rivulet we pass through the val- 
ley, which abounds with fine pinc- 
forest secnery. 2 m. from Melides 
we ascend high, heathy table-land, 
and descending again enter 

2 S. Andrr\ a ver}' picturesque vil- 
lage bn the edge of a creek of the sea. 
From the church there is an extensive 
view of the Serra de Grândola to the 
N., and the Serra Martinel to the S. 

1 Santiago de Cacem. The name is 
derived partly from the discovery of 
a miraculous image of Santiago âfter 
the expnlsion of the Moors, and partly 
from the uame of the governor in 
wliose time the town was eaptured by 
the Christians. The Moorish fortifi- 
catious with their square towers de- 
serve a visit, and so does the aque- 
duet. The Roman Mcrobriga stood 
about i m. from Santiago. Hence 
the road passes over a high table- 
land intersected with shallow valleys. 
The wholc country is a perfectwilder- 
ness of cistns, which here grows to 
the height of G or 7 ft., and if the 
traveiler does not happen to be riding 
with the square wooden stirrup, he 
will find that, by the time he reaches 
the end of his day's journey, the toes 
of his shoes will he completely worn 
to pieces by the friction of the plant. 

4   Cercal. * 
2 Viila Xova de Milfontes. This 

little town stands on the right bank 
of the river Mira, and about 1 m. 
from the coast. The bar is so dan- 
gerous that nothing beyond the small- 
est coastiug vessel can enter the river. 
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Abotit lialf a mile below thc town 
there is a rock round which thc Mira 
makes a sharp bend: from tliis point 
thc most ptcturcsquc view of thc 
placc will bc obtained. As we pro- 
ceed S. thc countrv becomes more 
and more desolatc: it is flat and bar- 
ren, with a fcw scattered huts; but 
every mile we procced thc mountaíns 
of Foya and Picota assume a more 
imposing appea rance, and on approach- 
ingthe borders of Algarve thc scenery 
of thc Monchique becomes highly pic- 
turesque. The road suddenly dips 
into a stcep ravinc, at the bottom of 
which we find 

6 Odcseixc.   From henee to Sagres 
as in Rte. I 1. 

ROUTE 3. 

LISHOK TO FARO, BY AECACER AND 
CORTE FIGUEIRA. 

To *SETURAI, _ (Rtc. 2). From 
Lisbon to Barreiro by a steamer, 
and from Barreiro to Setúbal by 
the railway train ; but boats can 
be hired by those who prefer at 
once to cross the Tagus to Coyna 
and afterwards like to ride on horee- 
back to Setúbal. Under fa vou rabie 
cireumstances, with wind and tide, 
a passage may be made in 3 hrs. 
in a sailing boat, but it gcnerally 
takes up a whole tide. Most people 
now, howcver, go in a steamer. The 
ri ver Sado rises under that name in 
Monchique; after rceeiving the S. 
Romão and the Carapilhas, it becomes 
thc Sadão, and finally, after passing 
Alcácer, resumes its first name, The 
country after thc first 3 or 4 m., during 
which a pleasing vicw is obtained of 
Setúbal, becomes uninteresting ; the 
royal palacc at Pinheiro is the only 

observable object. On each side of 
thc stream there are numerous salt- 
rieks, if thc expression may be used 
for piles of salt built up in the form 
and to nbout thc size of a hny-rick, 
and tbatehed with straw. Thc salt 
is obtained by evaporation in largc 
square pits, about 3 ft decp. The 
water is bronght into these reservoirs 
by means of little canais. In June 
the evaporation is gcnerally complete, 
aud the salt is then collectcd for ex- 
portation. The price of a moio of 
salt purchased on the spot is 1000 R. 
N.B. It is necessary in thc voyage up 
the river to carry fresh water, as that 
of the Sado is quite unfit for drink- 
ing. 

7 * Alcácer do Sal: 2000 inhab.: an 
unhealthy town, subject to intermit- 
tcntfcvcrs. It is a long narrow placc, 
squcezed in between a stcep hill, 
crowncd with a Moorish fortress, and 
the rt. bank of the Sado. It was 
known to thc Romans as Salacia or 
Salacia Imperatoria, from its salt. 
Remains of baths have been discovered 
herc. In 1151 AíFonso Henriques was 
anxíous to take the town, and was 
continually attaeking it from Pal- 
mclla. With an anny cxhansted by 
the couquest of Lisbon and other 
cities, hc was uuable to muster a sufíi- 
cient nuinber of men for the enter- 
prise, and Gilbert, bishop of Lisbon, 
who was, as has been beforc said, an 
Englishmau, was despatched to prendi 
thc crusade in his native eountry. A 
great number of English culisted for 
the serviee, but the attempt failed. 
No better suecess nttcnded thc endea- 
vonrs of the Count of Flanders in 
1157. But finally, June 24th, 1158, 
the castlc capitulated after (J0 days' 
siege. "That fort," as Herculano ob- 
serves with pardonable vanity," whose 
remains still give a melancholy cx- 
amplc of ancient solidity, and which 
had resisted the united forces of Af- 
fonso and of the English and Flemish 
roen-at-arms, at length surrendered 
to Portuguese alone." It fell agaiu 
under the power of the Moors, nor 
was it finally delivered from them 
till 1217, when Affbnso II., at the 
hcad of an  army of 20,000 Portu- 
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guese, assisted by a body of Crusaders 
under William Count of Holland, 
invested it by sea and by Iand. The 
Moorish kings of Seville, Badajoz, 
Córdova, and Jaen, marched to the 
rclief of the placc with 95,000 men, 
but were ntterly defcated by the 
Christian troops, and the city inmie- 
diately surrendered. The scene of 
the bnttle is still called the Valle da 
Mataiiza. 

After lenving Alcácer the road mus 
between hedges of aloés and caetuses. 
There is a sniall ri ver to be crossed, 
which may occasion delay if it be low 
water, as a boat cannot then pass, 
neither is the bed fordable on accoimt 
of the depth of mud. 

2 Porto d cl Itcy. A government 
depôt, where grain is collected from 
thesurrounding country. Hereabouts 
the Sado flows through a rich but not 
picturesque valley. 

1 Quinta de I). Jtodrigo. A farm- 
house where acconnnodation, such as 
it is, may be procured for the night. 
Here we eu ter Alcmtcjo; and here, 
also, the road to Beja separatcs itself 
on the 1. from that wliieh we are to 
pursue. 

3 Fôfitcira dos CavaUciros. A poor 
1 itlie plaee on a sandy eminence. Tlie 
road bevond is desolation itself. In 
about a league ve cross the ri ver Do- 
roxo. This placc is, by the nmleteers, 
called 4 leagiies from the last, which 
they thns mensure: thefirstby a very 
sinal! rivnlet vhieh crosses the road'; 
the second by Avhat they call Monte 
Venasqucira, a gentle rtse which is 
hardly noticed; the third a rivnlet 
called the Agua dos Passos; and the 
fourth Figueira. 

As it is impossible to sleep in this 
placc, the travellcr must either make 
a detour by Ferreira, which lies out of 
the way to the S.E., or must pnsh on 
that night for Aljustrel. Hence the 
road is as dreary as "anything can be 
conecived ; nothing but heath and 
eis tus as far as the eye can reach, ex« 
cept that to the S. théspire of a church 
on the hill above Aljustrel gives the 
traveller something to look nt. They 
reckon it 1 league to the Ribeira de 
Safrines ; 2 to Azambujeiro, which is a 

solitary tree; 3 to Montes Velhos, a 
poor village with a water-mill; and 
so to 

4 Aljustrel. 1400 inhab. Here we 
enter on the celebrated Campo d*Ou- 
rique, the scene of the greatest vic- 
tory ever obtained by a Christian na- 
tion over Mahometans.and the birth- 
placc of the Portuguese monarchy. 
H was here that, on July 25th, 1139, 
Affonso Henriques, then Count of 
Portugal, with 13,000soldiers,defeate<l 
a .Moorish nrmy commnnded by 5 
kings, and consisting, according to 
the lowest estimate, of 200,000 men. 
ThisMarathon of Portugal has been, of 
course, the constant theme of irs poets 
and historians, and the legend which 
they imite in relating is this. The 
night before the battle, as the Count 
was meditatiug in his tent on the vast 
superiority of the enemy?s numbers, a 
hermit entered, who commnnded liim 
in God's name to go forth on the 
following moming whcn lie shonld 
hear the bell riug for mass, and to turn 
towards the east. ITe did so; and 
within a kind of halo of clouds lie 
beheld the image of our crucified 
Lord, who promised him, not oniy 
victory, but a erown and a suecession 
of 1G generations to inherit his sceptre. 
So Camoês: 

" A matutina luz serena, e fria, 
As estreitas do Polo jn apartava, 
Quando n.i Cruz o Filho de Maria, 
Mo5tmnrio-sc a Affonso o animava. 
KUe adorando a quem lhe appftrocía, 
Xn Fé todo Inflanunado, assi gritava; 
Aos infleis, Senhor, aos infiéis; 
E nao a mim que creio o que podeis. 

" Com tal milagre os ânimos da gente 
Portuguezn In (laminados levantavam 
Por seu Hei natural, este excellente 
Príncipe, que do i>elto tanto amavam. 
E di.intc do exército potente 
Dos iniigos, gritando o Ceo tocavam ; 
Dizendo em alta voz: Real, Kcal, 
Por Affonso, alto Rei de Portugal." 

Or, as an imitation of an early Portu- 
guese ballad tells the story : 

" This day, thns spake the vlsion, 
Thy Jeopnrdy sliall cease; 

This day Mine Anu shali fight for thee, 
And thou shalt hoid thy peace ; 

Thee Lusltania's people " 
This day their king shali orni ; 

And lhe slxtccnth generatlon 
Shali slt upon thy throne. 
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*' Thc Christlftii lincs of )»ttle 

The 1K>1V Count cnfbUl, 
As, standing in thc centre, 

That vision stmngc ho told: 
From renr to van thc watchword ran, 

From wing to wing it carne ; 
4 GOD MVC our king Aflonso, 

.   Thc first that bcars thc nnme.' 
•■ To battle, lonls, to bíittle I 

Thc foe comes on amnin ; 
The iive kings of lhe inTirlols 

Are drawlng townrds thc pIMn ; 
Thcy range their twelve hattalions 

Knch on his scveral post, 
And every such hattalíon 

Triples thc Christian host" 

In commemoration, it issaid, of this 
victory, A Afonso Henriques changed 
thc arms—argent. a cross azurc— 
which lie had received from his fa- 
ther, and snbstitutcd for them thc 
present arms of Portugal—five shiclds 
disposcd crosswisc in momory of our 
Lord*s fi vc wonnds, cacli shicld charged 
whh five bezants, in commemoration 
of thc five kings who wcre slaiu in 
Campo d'Ourique. This tradition was 
never questioned in Portugal ti li thc 
time of Herculano, who is scldom 
better plcascd than irlmi endeavour- 
ing to reduce some poetical legend 
to prose; he has attcniptcd, in his 
account of the battle, and in note 
Ifi to his first volume, not only to 
show that the legend was nnheard of 
in thc 12(h century, bnt that the 
battle itself was of very inferior iin- 
portanee. On the other side, Pereira 
de Figueredo, in a treatise devoted to 
the subject, seenis to liave disposed 
by anticipation of most of thc latcr 
historiai! s arguments. 

Exccpt for thc repntation of this 
íicld, it is exeecdingly uninteresting. 
Wc leave the little town of Ourique, 
whence it derives its name, about 2 
lengiies to our rt. The lofty tower of 
Beja may be secn at thc distancc of 3 
or 4 leagnes to the N.E. 

3 • Castro Verde; -2700 inhab. It was 
here. according to common tradition, 
that thc battle commeuecd ♦ and in 
commemoration of the victory D. 
Scbastian, in 1573, built 2 churches 
in thc town. Othcrs will have it that 
the actual secne of thc first cliargc 
was at half a lcaguc's distanee, on 
thc ground bctwccn thc Corbes and 
the Turbes. 

[Portugal.] 

Thc largcrof D. Scbastían'schurchcs 
is ornamented witli azulejos, on whieh 
tlie battle is enriotisly represented. 
Thc town itself afibrdsalmost the first 
picturcsqnc vicw since Aleaccr do Sal. 

3 *Ahnodovar; 2500 inhab. Thc 
church herc deserves a visit. Ilcre- 
abonts the Serra de Caldeirão begins 
to risc very grandly on the horizon, 
and wc prcsently commenee the ascent 
of its outlying spurs. Wc enter Al- 
garve just before reaching 

3 Corte Figueira. Ileacc to Faro, 
as in Htc. 8. 

ROUTE 4. 

LlSnOK TO BEJA (RAII.WAY); AI,SO DY 
MKaTOLA, AND V1LLA RKAL DK S. 
ANTÓNIO. 

To   Beja   by railroad.     Steamcrs 
across thc Tagus from  Lisbon to Bar- 
reiro, thc terrainus.    Stations are — 

Kng. m. 
Ij Labradio. 
3   Altas Vedros. 
9} Pinhal Novo. 

96f Pegões. 
54   Vendas Novas. 

Santiago. 
94   Beja. 
Thc railroad from Beja will probably 

be extended to thc Guadiaua. The 
old road is by 

1G Quinta de D. Rodrigo, as in the 
last route. Ovcr decp sands and de- 
composing granite to    " 

3 Odkcllas. 
2 Alfnndão. Immcdiatclyaftcr leav- 

ing this wretched village we sec Beja 
and its old Moorish tower. Across a 
wcll-cultivated levei eonntry to 

3 *BEJA ; 5784 inhab.: an episcopal 
city, and thc head of onc of the 17 
administrações. This place, thc J*ux 
Júlia or Paca of thc Romans, was 
takcn from thc Moors by A (To uso 
Henriques in 11C2. Excepting Evoni, 
it is ri eh cr in Roman remains than 
•ny otlicr ctty in Portugal. Thc 
walls to thc N. are perfect; thosc to 
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the S. dcmoHshed or built ovcr. The 
castle, built b)* D. Diniz, is onc of 
the best mcdiícval remains in Por- 
tugal; it is square, massy, and 120 ft. 
in height. The 3 salas, one over the 
other, in the uppcr part of the tower, 
are admirably built; 2 of them having 
groined roofs, and ali 3 being octaço- 
nal, every traveller who aseends th is 
tower will be well repaid for his trouble 
in doing so. From the top alniost the 
whole of Alemtejo may be seen at a 
glance, and to the N.W. the monn- 
tains of Cintra are visible at a distance 
of 2S leagues. There are 5 gates in 
the walls ; tliosc of Évora, Aviz, Moura, 
Mcrtola, and AtjustrcL Therc werc 
two othcrs, those of Jf. S. dos Pra- 
zeres and S. Sisenando. Beja was an 
episcopal see in early times, but lost 
its dignity. at the invasion of the 
Moors, tiII ít was re-ereeted into a 
bishopric under D. José. Ali its four 
chnrches are "\vorth examiuation. The 
Igreja Matriz, Sta. Maria da Feira, is 
said to have been a mosque. S. Joíio 
Baptista, a small bnilding without 
aislcs, though much modernized, dc- 
serves attention; the other two are 
those of S. Salvador and of Santiago, 
which latter is of the same character as 
that of the Igreja Matriz. The church 
attached to the convent of N. S. da 
Conceição is of a very iateresting 
character; notice in it a largemarble 
monnraent in memory of its fonndress. 
The hospital was fonnded by D. Fer- 
nando, third son of D. Duarte, and 
father of D. Manoel ; he endowed it 
with valuable rent-charges on his 
lands, and among other things with 
the third of ali the eliickcns produced 
on the farms. The eollege of S. Sise- 
nando, which bclonged to the Jesnits, 
stands in the strect where that saint 
was born. He suffered martyrdom 
under Abderrhaman at Córdova. The 
eollege was built prineipally at the 
expenso of Da. Maria Sõphia in 
1695. On the snppression of that 
order it beeame the bishop's palnce, 
and is now the Casa da Camará. The 
collection of Roman antiquities fonned 
by the Bishop of Beja, D. Fr. Ma- 
noel de Cenáculo Villas Boas, and 
which has reccived some augmenta- 

tion sinec his time, is very curious. 
The most interesting among them is 
an earty Christian monnment, valuable 
also as showing the degree of corrup- 
tion which the Latiu language had 
reached in the middle of the 6th cen- 
tury ; it is as follows:— 

+ Depositum. Pauli. famulus. Dei. 
Vixsit. annos. L. et. uno. Rexviebat. 
in. paeed. III. idus Martias. ara. 
DLXXXIL, that is March 13, 543. 
In the vali of the principal Fraca is 
also a Roman inseriptional stone. The 
present bishop, D. José Xavier Cer- 
veira e Sousa, was translated hitlier 
from Funchal, and is noted for his 
courtesy to the English. The walls 
of the castle are covered with hiero- 
glyphics, like those mentioned at 
Moncorvo and Freixo. Beja is the 
birthplaec of the notorious Spinosa. 
From Beja the traveller must take his 
food with him, or it may be said to 
him, ** If you want anything to eat, 
why did you not bring it with you ? " 
as it was said at Estalagem Nova. 
The inn at Beja, ontside the town, on 
the Mertola-road, not far from the 
tower, is recommended. 

Throngh a country covered with 
heath and cistus to 

3 The Ford of the Corbcs, which. was 
not alwaj^s passable. Overthis ford, 
however, a very long and admirable 
bridge has now (1862) been built, so 
that the Corbcs, even wben it is a far- 
spreadiug and dcep torrent, cnn be 
passed over at ali times. 

2 Estalagem Nota; a very poorinn, 
but civil peoplc. However, as this is 
the nearest point to the Salto do Lobo, 
the Wolf s Leap, on the Guadiana, it 
may bewell toput up with the aeeom- 
modation, and to take a guide to the 
Falis. It is a magnificent piece of 
rock scenery, the river contract- 
ing itself, and being so much over- 
hnng by crags, that men have been 
found to leap across the ehasm. The 
river Guadiana is fond of playing at 
hide nnd seck in tbis manuer, as in 
the more celebrnted instnnce of the 
Ojos de la Guadiana, near Daymiel; 
and indeed it has its name from this 
circumstance, Hanasn, in Arabic, sig- 
nifying to disappear and to reappear. 
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Hnving rcttirncd to the Estalagem, 
we can next day procecd. 

The road entcrs the Serra Abelheira, 
so called from the quautity of honey 
whieh it prodnces, and winds throngb 
a suecession of ravínes in an extraor- 
dinary mauner to 

3  Yalcovo. 

which will be hours of high enjoy- 
ment, as the banks of the Guadiana 
are of great beauty, the river being 
boundcd by an endless variety of rock, 
hill, and mountain on eithervside, on 
the slopes of which are trees of every 
variety, buí whetlicr the river be 
aseended or descended, food must be 

The traveller who delights in grand    taken, and wine, and everything which 
and extensive víews should leave the   the traveller requires; and with plenty 
road and ascend the mountain called 
Alçaria Ruiva, not far from Valcovo. 

of good  things  a  knowing  boatnian 
can make an cxcellentstewas the boat 

1 * Mertola ;24QQ\nhak.   This town    is sailing.    The distance from Mer- 
stands most picturesquely betwcen the 
Oeiras   aud   the   Guadiana:   it is si- 

íola to Villa Real de S. António is 11 
old leagnes, about 39 miles.   A few 

tiiatcd on a lrigh skty rock, desceuding    leagues from Mertola are the wonder- 
almost pcrpendicularly to the Oeiras 
on the \V\, and more gentiy towards 
the Guadiana on the E. Its sumniit 
is oceupied by the ruins of a Moorish 
eastle; and here Roman antiquities 
are sometimes discovered, Myrtilis 
Júlia having oceupied the samc lo- 
cality. On the rt. tank of the Gua- 
diana, and immediately between the 
town and the river, is a eurious min; 
it consists of tUree broken arches huih 
on quadrangular piers, with their 
longest sides parallel to the river, and 
the whole projecting pcrpendicularly 
from the bank, as if it had becn part 
of a bridge; but the extremity which 
is in the river is terminated by a cir- 
cular pier, Vfhence w# ninst conelude 
that it eonld not have proceeded fur- 
ther. Through each of the piers there 
is a narrow arched opening, about 7 ft. 
high,forming a longitudinal conimuni- 
cation from onc end to the other. The 
views ronnd Mertola are exceedingly 
pictnresqne; and an exenrsion mav be 
made along the banks of the Oeiras, 
which for river seenery can hardly 
be snrpassed even in Portugal, when 
there is any quantity of water in the 
Oeiras. The Guadiana is less roman- 
tic; it is here about 250 yds. in breadth, 
and becomesnavigable from this place. 
In 18G0 the excessive torrents caused 
this river to rise more than 140 fect 
at Mertola, 

From Mertola, whieh is a miserable 
town, the traveller should go in a 
boat, which, when the wind is 
in the north, will tnke tem in G or 7 
hours  to Villa   Kcal de S. António, 

fui copper-mines of S. Domingo, the 
ore of which is conveycd to the Gua- 
diana, and thence shipped, in vessels 
of various sizes, to Villa Real, or direet 
to England. Sometimes 18 or 20 
boats may be se(?n ascending or de- 
scending this river at the samc 
time. The S. Domingo mines are 
about Y2 miles from the Guadiana, to 
which a railroad is now (18G2) being 
made; the number of meu and mulcs 
employed in the mines has varicd 
greatly. In 1861 no less than 3000 
men were employed in aud about 
them, but that was beyond the aver- 
age number of persons who are 
there engaged; oecasionally 1500 
head of cattle were drawing the ore to 
its destination, ere being shipped to 
foreign countries, in the conveying of 
which not less than 240 ships were 
freighted. 

ROUTE 5. 
LISBOK TO EVOnA, VILLA VIÇOSA, AND 

OLIVENÇA. 

From   Barreiro  to  Évora   by  the 
railroad. 

D   2 
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The inn ncar thc church of S. 

Francisco is tolcrably good. 

2^ *EvoRA;al>out 10,000 inhab. An 
archicpiscopal city, elaiminç thc rank 
of thc third in Portugal ; thc ancieut 
capital of Alcmtcjo; onc of thc 17 
administraçoíis; thc court of many 
of thc Moorish, and of some Chris- 
tian kings; whence its appellation, 
Corte c sempre leal. With thc excep- 
tion of Coimbra, and pcrhaps Tho- 
mar, it is nndoubtedly thc most in- 
teresting city in Portugal. Whatevcr 
may bc thc date of its foundation, 
wlnch Portuguesc antiquaries fix, 
with their usual mtnutcncss, to 559 B.C, 
it is certain that Quintas Scrtorius 
made himself master of it about 80 
B.C, and enriched it with many edi- 
fices, some of wlnch are standing at 
thc present time. From Julius Ca> 
sar, wh o next became its master, and 
bestowed on it many privileges, it re- 
eeivcd thc namc of Libcralitas Júlia, 
in addition to that of Évora. It was 
recovered from thc Moorsin 1166, bv 
Giraldo, snrnamcd Sem Pavor. This 
knight was banished from thc court 
of Affbnso Henriques for dissolute 
conduet; on which, rctiring into thc 
wiíds of Alcmtcjo, hc became thc 
captain of a formidable band of rob- 
bers, and was mu eh favourcd by Is- 
mael, one of thc Moorish chicfs who 
had becn vanquished at Campo d'Ou- 
rique. Still, howcvcr, desirous of re- 
turniug to bis former allcgiance, he 
determined, if possible, to surprise 
Évora, and to offer it as thc pricc of 
bis rccall to Affonso Henriques. Rc- 
conuoitring it for this purpose, he 
discovered that thc garrison cutircly 
relied on tbc vigilance of a Moor and 
bis daughtcr, posted in a wateh-tower 
on an eminence ncar thc towii. He 
surpriscd this tower, thrcw thc Moor's 
daughtcr out of window, and be- 
headed thc father; and then, taking 
possession of thc beacon, made thc 
signal that an enemy was ravaging 
thc conntry in thc direction of Espin- 
cheiro. The Moors issned out in that 
direction, and Giraldo and his fol- 
lowcrs entered by thc gate which they 
left open.    Having thus become mas- 

ter of thc town, he sent an officer 
with an oífer of liis allcgiance to thc 
Christian monarch ; who was so wcll 
pleascd witli his conduet as to pardon 
him, and to appoint him governor of 
thc place. The anus of Évora* are, 
in rcfcrencc to this fcat, a man on 
horseback, iiolding a drawn sword in 
one hand, and thc hcads of a man 
and a woman in thc other. Hercu- 
lano, of coursc, attaehcs very little 
credit to the legend ('Historia de 
Portugal,' tom. i. p. 401); but therc 
is none "which has becn more impli- 
eitly believed hy thc Portuguesc; and 
the ' Enterprise of Giraldo sem Pavor' is 
onc of thc commonest prints to be 
scen in thc better sort of cstalagcms. 
It was herc that in 1638 oceurred thc 
first serious outbrcak against the Cas- 
tillian usurpation; and though specdily 
pnt down, it set an exnmple which 
was not easily forgotten. In 1663 
Évora fell for a short time into thc 
hands of thc Spaniards, from whom 
it was again delivered by thc battlc 
of Ameixial. 

The city stands plcasantly on a fer- 
tile plain, surrounded by thc Serras of 
Ossa, Alpedrcira, Portel, Vianna, and 
Monte de Mouro. Its Koman antiqui- 
ties are unrivallcd in thc Península. 
Of these, thc most remarkable is that 
which is callcd thc tcmplc of Diana ; 
and which tijl thc year 1834 was used 
asa slaughter-house. Murphy, in his 
Traveis, has given a vicw and a de- 
scription of the edificc. "Thcfront," 
says he, " presents a hexastyle in thc 
Corinthian order, thc distribution of 
which appcars to be pvcnostylos, for 
thc intercolumniation is exactly ouc 
diameter and a half. Thc diameter 
of the eolumns is 3 ft. 4 in. The base 
is Attie, in height a semi-diameter 
of thc column, or 20 in. Thc shafts 
are eut into channels and fillets; each 
chauncl is 6^ in. broad, and a semi- 
circle in depth; thc number of channels 
in cach column is but 16. Vitnivius 
assigns 24 channels to the Corinthian 
column, yct thc appearance of these 
stria» is not unpleasing. For propor- 
tion and delicacy of sculpture thc 
capitais are much to be admired. 
The entablature is entirely destroyed, 
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exccpt part of the first facia of thc 
architravc ; the rcst of thc work is in 
n degree of prescrvation scarcely crc- 
dible in a monumentof its age." The 
mbblc-work betwecn the columns, and 
thc batUements, are, of course, of a 
far later date. It has been imagined 
by some that tlic architect must have 
been a Greek; since Home at thc epoch 
of its crection can scarcely bc thonght 
to have possessed one of sufficient 
powers. Thc tout enscmble, howevcr, 
will perhaps scarcely satisfy the ex- 
peetations of very romantic travellers, 
íor, excepting its very beautifui 
columns, there is little in the temple 
worthy of nolícc ; its whole size is ouly 
68 feet long and 40 broad, the 4 
columns on each side oecupying ouly 
onc-half of its lcugth, and the rcst of 
thc building beiug of a very ordinary 
character; thc very front itself is no 
longcr in thc condition in which it was 
when Murphy described it in his book 
of Traveis. Another most interesting 
monnment of the same date is thc 
aqueduet of Quintus Sertorins. This 
was restored by D. Joilo III., and 
probably lost much of the original 
work; bnt it is not truc to say with 
ítaczynski, " II ne restait de 1'aque- 
duc cn question que les fondemens, 
et mêmc ces fondemens, il a faliu les 
ddcouvrir." The whole lcngtb is 
1200 paces; the erection is formed of 
irregular stones, exccpt the arclíes, 
whieh are turned in brick. At thc 
terminalion of this aqueduet in thc 
city is a tower, the beauty of wkicto 
can scarecly be cxaggcrated, which is 
perhaps the best specimen of Koraan 
nrchitecture to bc fonnd out of Italy. 
Murphy's description is very aceuratc. 
** Thc plan of the casteHum is circular; 
its greatestdiameter is 12 ft. 6 in., inde- 
pendem of the surrounding columns, 
which are eight iu number, of the 
louic order. In each intercolumnia- 
tion is a niche, with a striated head ; 
an aperture is formed in one of th em 
to give access to the inside of thc 
strueture. Thc second story is deco- 
rated with louic pilastcrs, bctween 
which are apertures for ventilation ; 
the top is crowncd with a hemi- 
sphcrical dome.   The whole is con- 

stmctcd of brick, inernstated with 
cement, of so hard anidurable a sub- 
stance that fewparts of it appcar to have 
failed by the natural decay of time. 
Considcring it was built seventy years 
before thc Christian era, we eannot 
bnt admire how such an apparently 
delicate strueture has fesisted the ac- 
cumulatcd injuries of time* Upon the 
whole it may be justly considered one 
of the bêst preserved and most beau- 
tifui picces of ancient architcctnre in 
existenec." It stands upon a stone 
base of about 20 fcet in height, and is 
ncar thc entrance of thc eburch of S, 
Francisco. 

The Cathedral, which is altogether 
224 fect long and 58 broad, having 
veryelegant transepts, and the columns 
of the nave of very great height, was 
begun in 1180,nnd consecrated in 1204, 
but thoroughly restored in 1283. The 
first prelate is said to have been S. Man- 
sus, a disciplc of onr Lord, who suffered 
martyrdom in 100. The see was 
restored by Affonso Henriques, and 
continucd a simple bishoprictill 1541; 
when, out of compliment to Cardinal, 
aftenvards King, D. Henrique, it was 
raiscd to an archbishopric. In the 
time of its prosperity thc revenues 
were valucd at 80,000 crusados, and 
cxeeeded those of any other Portu- 
gnesc sec, exccpt Lísbon. Thc eboir 
was rebuilt by Ludovici, the architect 
of Mafra, in 1721; it is richly adorned 
with marbles in the taste of the times. 
The painting over thc hiçh altar, re- 
presenting the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin, is a work of little 
merit, and resembles those of Mengs: 
it cost 700,000 R.; the stntues are by 
an Italian, António of Pádua. The 
Church of S. FraTictscOy founded by 
D. Jofto II., and completed by D. 
Manoel, is less rich than the usual 
struetures of that king. It contains 
sevcral paintings attributed to Gran 
Vasco: on the N. side, S. Jeromc and 
another hermit; over one of the side 
altars, S. Francis receiving the stig- 
mata, S. Antony of Pndua preaching 
to the fishes, and S. Clara. Thc most 
eurious of ali represents S. Michael 
holding a chain whieh ends in a 
cloud.   Thc story goes  that, where 
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the clond now is, there was originally 
tlie portrait of a lady of the bedchamber 
to the Qaeen of D. Manoel, thus 
made to support the eharacter of the 
dcvil, because she had ridieuled the 
painter's ugliness. Some fifty years 
sinee, the beauty of the figure dis- 
tracted the altention of a monk when 
celebrating at this altar, oti which the 
prior had it obliterated and replaeed 
by a cloud. The eharnel-house in 
the Francisean ehurch is very eurious; 
over the door are the íbllowing 
verses:— 

" 2Íòê oe ossos que aqui estamos 
Peloi vossos espcraraoe." 

The erypt is GG ft. in length by 3G 
in breadth. The piers, which are 
square, and also the walls, are Hned 
with skulls and bonés set in eement. 
There was another charnel-house of 
the same kind in the great ehurch of 
S. Francisco at Funebal iu Madeira, 
but it is now demolished. 

In the archiepiscopal Hbrary, 108 
feet long by 25 broad, which contnins 
more than 50,000 volumes, are several 
paintings attributed to Gran Vasco; 
to whatever artist they are due, they 
possess great merit. They are: the 
Birth of S. Mary; her Presentation; 
her Marriage; the Annunciation; the 
Dream of S. Joseph; the Nativity; 
the Presentation; the Adoration of 
the Wise Men; the Circumcision; 
the Flight into Egypt; the Dispute 
with the Doctors; and the Repose 
of S. Mary. These paintings were 
preserved from destruetion by the 
Archbishop D. Fr. Maaoelde Cenáculo 
Vil las Boas. The two best are the 
Repose of S. Mary, and the Adora- 
tion of the Wise Men. Here is 
also a triptych containing a niag- 
nifiecnt enamel of the Crucifixion. 
Here, and iu various chnrches of the 
city, are paintings of Morgado de Se- 
túbal, whose produetions show rather 
that he might have learnt to become, 
than that he was, a painter. Here 
also is a bust of the lamented Queen 
Kstaphanie, aud of the still more (if 
possíble) lamented King D. Pedro V., 
preseuted byhisorder,after hisvisiting 
Évora in 1860, to the archbishop, ns 
well as a small collection of bvauíiful 

Secr, II. 
shells, to be a nueleus for the forming 
of a more extensive collection in the 
city in which art flourished in ancient 
days. Évora, like Leiria, was in for- 
mer times noted for the nnmber of 
works which were printed in it, works 
of a magnitude which never issued 
from the press in any provincial toivn 
in England, such as the letters of 
Francisco de Xavier in 2 folio volumes. 

4  Venda do Redondo. 
4 * VILLA VIçOSA.   This town, with 

3500  inhab., may be  considered  as 
forming   the   hcad-quarters  of   the 
house of Bragança.    It was erected 
into a raarquisate  in  1470, and  be- 
stowed on   D. Fernando H., son and 
suecessor of the first duke.    Here it 
was  that D.   Jouo   IV., during   the 
Castilian   usurpation,   received    the 
overtures from the Portoguese party 
which finally established him on the 
throne; from hence also that, on the 
intelligencc of the successful issue of 
the revolution at Lisbon, he set for- 
ward in the beginning of Dec 1G40, 
to take possession of the erown.    In 
1808 this town was the first in Alem- 
tejo to  declare against  the Freneh. 
Two sides of the Praça are ocenpied 
by the ducal palace, of clássica) arehi- 
tecture, but   handsome  in  its  way. 
The great saloon is omamented with 
25 porlraits of the principal members 
of the house of Bragança. The ehurch, 
founded by the illustrious Constable, 
D. Nuno Alvares Pereira, is the best 
in the E. of Portuçal.    This town is 
the seat of the military order of N. 
S. da Conceição, or de Villa Viçosa, 
institnted  ia   1818.    3 leagues from 
Villa Viçosa is the ducal forest, or Cou- 
tada, 5 leagues in circumference and 
walled ; it is considered to afford the 
best  sport in the kingdom.    It was 
after visiting for a week this palace 
and forest, in Oct. 1861, that the King 
D. Pedro V. fcll ill of the fatal malady 
which ended bis truly valued life on 
the  llth of Nov. of the same year, 
which sad event filled the nation with 
profound grief,and which was followed 
by   such   manifestations   of  sorrow 
throughout the Innd as perhaps were 
never before cxhibited in Portugal, or 
in any other country, ou the deceasc of 
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its sovereign; even the poorcst of the 
poor botight or begged some artiele of 
mourning, iu wenring whieh to testify 
their sense of the loss whieh ali, anti 
themselves espeeially, had sustained 
by the premature death of the justly 
beloved D. Pedro V. 

6 Jcromcnha, a strong praça 
d'armas, but eontaining not the 
slightest objeet of interest to ariy 
exeepting military men. Keeping 
to the eastward, at a very short dis- 
tance, we eross the Guadiana, aud 
enter Spain. 

2*OLIYKNçA. This importanttown, 
eontaining more than 10,000 inhab., 
with the triangular territory bcyond 
the Guadiana, of whieh it fornis the 
apex, bclonged to Portugal till 1801, 
when it WM conquered by Spain, and 
in the treaty whieh terminated the 
war was deelared to be given up to 
that kingdom for ever. Nàpoleon 
afterwards oftered to surrender it, 
provided   that   the   English   woukí 
evaeuate the  island of   Prinidad  in 
favour of the Spaniards—a eondition 
whieh tbey naturally refused.   How- 
ever, at the settlement of Europe in 
1815,  it  was  agreed  that  Olivença 
shonld return to  Portugal, but  the 
Spanish govenmient, from that time 
to this, has nlways found some means 
of evading the engagement.   This is 
onc of the eharges brougbt by sueh 
wríters as Camará against England. 
"Porem," says he. "non annuio esta 
antiga e fiel alliada a fazer tal con- 
cessão cm favor de Portugal, que &6 
por ella se tinha crposto a tal guerra, e 
aos ódios dos gabinetes da França c da 
Ifespanha"    As if it were not owing 
to the mouey and blood so profusely 
contributed by England that Portu- 
gal   has not ceaseu to  be reekoned 
among European nations, both in the 
time of D. Affonso  VI.,  aud  also 
during the Peninsular war l 

ROUTE 6. 
LISBON   TO   CRATO,   POnTALECnE, 
AnaoNcuKS, AND CAMJ»O MAIOR. 

Now that the railroadto Portalegre 
is finished, it will not be needful for 
any onc to take this uninteresting 
and partly unhealthy route. 

The forni er way was as foi lo ws: 
3 Aldeã Gallcga by the steamer. 
1 Alcochete, This was the birth- 

plaee of D. Manoel, in 1469. The 
eountry round is dry and barren. At 
the Barroca d'Alva is a large mulberry 
estate, rcclaimed at the end of the 
last century from an unhealthy marsh 
by Jaeomc Katton. Keeping along 
the S. side of the Tagus wc reacb. 

3 * Samora. 
1  Benavente. 
1 Fscaroupim. Betwecn the last- 

named village and this, we pass 
through a tongue of Alenitejo. Here 
we leave the river and cross a most 
dull and wearisome eountry to 

6 Ferro da Vacca. 
6 Ponte do Sôr. This unhealthy 

place takes its name from a bridge 
built over the river Soro by the 
Romans, and forming a part of the 
great militar)' road from Santarém to 
Merida. On crossing the river we 
enter Alemtejo. 

3 Chanccllaria, 
2 •Crato. 
But a mu eh better route is to Abran- 

tes and Gavião, as in Rte. 24, from 
whieh latter place Crato is õ.leagues 
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distant. Crato was the scat of the 
Grand Prior of thnt order, the high- 
cst dignity of the Knights of Malta 
in Portugal. Except the ancient 
walls and the mins of the castle, the 
place has now no object of interest. 

4 *PORTALKGHK, an episcopal city, 
and one of the 17 administrações ; C000 
inhab.; the ancient Medobriga or 
Ammaia: it was created an episcopal 
see in 1550, the diocese being dis- 
membered from that of Guarda. The 
cathedral, the Casa da Camará, and 
the palace of the bishop, deserve a 
visit; but no traveller can be recom- 
ínended to extend his excursion hither 
unlcss induced to do so by some par- 
ticular object. Hcnce, crossing the 
savage Serra de Portalegre, which 
nttains an altitude of 2200 ft., to 

4 *Arronc/ics, an ancient town, wiih 
1200 inhab., at the confluence of the 
Caya and tbe Alegrete. Though itcalls 
itself a Praça d'Armas, its ancient 
castle and walls are scarccly de- 
fensible. Over a very rough country 
without any particularly picturesque 
view to 

4 * Campo Maior, a dirty but 
strongly fortified town of 4700 in- 
hab. This was the scene of one of 
the most remarkable catastrophes 
of modem times. In 1732, during 
a fcarful thnnder-storm, the pow- 
der-magazine was struck hy hght- 
ning; the castle vras blown up, 823 
houses were destroycd, and 1500 
persons perished or were seriously 
wounded. In 1712 this place was 
besieged, but unsuccessfully, by tbe 
Marquis de Bai, at the head of a 
powerful Spanish army. After firing 
1870 balis, and throwing 1300 bombs 
into the town, the invaders retired, 
without having obtaincd the slightest 
advuntage. In 1811 it was defended 
with great courage hy a garri sou of 
200 inen against Marshal Victor. 
Scott's ballad inay bc remembered:— 

" To Oirapo Maior come, hc had quietly sat 
down, 

Just a frfcassce to píefc whllst bis soldiers 
sackd tho town, 

"Whcn 'tvas Pêêêe! Morbleul Mon Généralf 
He.ir the Knglish bnglc cal!: 

And hctiold the lightdrngoons.with thclr 
long swords, boldiy riding. 

" Thrcc thousand men of Yorkshirc caused ten 
thousand Frendi to reel; 

Thclr hcartâ were made of Kngllsh onk, their 
swords of Sbculeld stect; 

Ali in the North they were bom and brcd, 
And lieresford them"led; 

Oh, they fled from our dragoons, wíth 
their long swords, boldiy riding." 

Campo Maior is elose to the Spanish 
froutier, and forms an equilateral 
triangle with Elvas and Badajoz, eaeh 
side being 3 leagues in length. From 
the last-named place, however he 
should hare got here, the traveller 
can now return by dilígence to Lisbon. 

ROUTE  7. 
ÉVORA  TO   BEJA, BY StOURAO AND 

MOURA. 

This is a kind of loop for those who 
may be desirons of cxploring the 
furthest recesses of Alemtejo. 

5   Vaidinha. 
1   Yith Nova de JRegucngos. 
3 * Mourão, 1480 inhab., about 1J 

1. from the Spanish frontier. 
4£ Povoa. 
A\ *Moura, about 4000 inhab.   The 

romantie story of the capture of this 
town hy D. Afibnso the Fat is one of 
the most eelebrated legends of Portu- 
gal.    Arouche, for such was then jts 
name, belonged to a young Moorish 
lady who was about to be married. 
The bridegroom, on a certain day, was 
to go therc, and the marriage wasto 
take   place   in   the   fortress.     Two 
Portuguese   noblemen,   learaing  the 
time that was fixed, lay in wait for 
the  bridegroom, slew  him  and  his 
attendants,    arrayed   themselves    in 
their dresses, presented themselves at 
the gates of Arouche, and cried out 
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in Arabic that they wcre thc bride- | 
groonVs friends. Thcy and their rç- 
tinuc wcre admitted ; they drew their 
swords and fcll upon thc citizens; the 
unhappy bride íhrew herself from the 
•walls, and the fortress vas gained by 
thc Portnguese. It has ever since hecn 
callcd Moura—the Moorish woman. 

2*Serpa; 4G00 inhab. Known to 
the Romans by thc samc name; eon- 
quered by Affonso Henriques in 116G ; 
rctaken by the Moors; and restored 
by D. Sancho II. in 1230. It was 
aftenvards usurped by the Castilians, 

and reconquered by D. Diniz in 
1295; its fortifications tvere dcstroycd 
by the Spaniards in 1708. It is situ- 
ated on a spur of the Serra Abelheira, 
a short distance to thc E. of the Gua- 
diana. The houses and gardens have 
a respectablc appearance; and the 
tulips were once said to equal those of 
Holland. A contraband trade is car- 
ricd on vrith Spain, which fornis the 
support of a great part of thc inha- 
bitants. Taking the road to the W., 
and recrossing thc Guadiana, we enter 

3 *BEJA, as in Rte. 4. 

D3 
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SECTION m. 

KINGDOM OF ALGARVE. 

THE kingdom of Algarve, thc smallcst in Europe, occnpícs thc southern 
extrcmity of Portugal, measuring in its extreme length about 80 m., and in 
its extreme breadth about 30. Its pop. in 1849 amonntcd to 130,000. It 
forms only one civil administration, and composes the diocese of Faro. 
Its natural dívisions, thc Guadiana to the E., and tbe Serras of Caldeirão and 
Monchique to the N., are distinctly defincd, and render the climate of Algarve 
ditfcrcnt in many respects from that of Portugal. lf it has bcen said that 
Africa commences at the Pyrcnccs, it may with a great dcal more truth be 
asserted that it extends to Monchique. The namc is derived from the Arabic 
Al Gharb, thc West: a dcnomination nnder which the Moors embraecd not 
only the western extremity of Europe, bnt also that of Africa. Thencc 
Sancho I., whcn hc had conquered tíiis province, took the titlc ©f King of 
Alcarvc Aquem-Mar ; and Affonso V.f with referenec to his Afrícan conquests, 
added that of AJcm-niar. Hencc the present titlc, King of Portugal and the 
Algarves. 

Thc first inhabitants*of this eountry were the Turdetani and the Cunei. _ It 
fcll an casy prey to thc Moors, by whom it was hcld till D. Sancho I., with 
thc assistance of a flect of Crusadcrs from Dcnmark and Holland, took Silves 
in 1189, and various other strong placcs. Thcy wcre wrestcd from him by 
the Moors in the following ycar; and not finally wou till 1232, when D. Paio 
Peres Corrêa subducd ncarly the wholc for D. Sancho II. The conquest was 
finally complctcd by D. Affonso III. in 1252. Algarve furnished a largc pro- 
portion of thc adventurers who discovered índia and lirazil; and the iuha- 
bitants are to this day cousidered thc best mariners in Portugal. 

Thc topography of this kingdom under the Moors cannot be better described 
than in thc words of Herculano (l Historia de Portugal/ tom. ii. p. 27):—L 

"This province, which the Arabs namcd Al-Faghar or Chcnehir, and the 
principal towns of which were Chclb or Silves, thc capital of these territories, 
S. Maria and Tabira oceupying the sea-coastr and thc very strong castle of 
Mirtolah on thc river Guadiana on the froutiers of \he province Al-Kassr, 
contained, besides these, many other placcs, more or less strong, more or less 
popnlous, principally near tbe shores of the ocean. Proceeding eastward from 
thc cape,at a littledistancc stoodthe townof Chakrach (Sagres?), andncarto it 
that of Carphaaabal, if this were not rather thc namc givcn by thc Cliristiaus 
to thc same placc. Halfway hctwcen Chakrach and Chclb was the town of 
Zawaia. probably in the placc in which now exists, and then did exist Lagos, 
•with which it seems to have becn idcntical. To thc rt. of the bay of Lagos was 
thc eastle of Albur; and something more than a lcaguc further on was the 
mouth of thc river Silves; on its rt. bauk was Porcimunt, thc namc by which 
thc Christians designated the aacient Mussulman population of PortimSo. On 
the coast eastward from Portimão were placed in sueeession AJbocira, S. Maria 
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de Pharum (Faro\ Tubira, Hisn-Kastala (Cacella) ; and passing the mouth of 
the Guadiana, thc desert coast prolouged itself to Chaltich or Saltis, to the S. 
of Huelva. In the interior the distriet of Al-Faghar was not less papulons; 
siucc there alrcady existed Loulé*, Paderne, Mcssines, Estombar, Montagudo, 
Monchique, and other plaees, of which it is impossible to appreciate the size 
and iinportance." 

In 1550 the Moors made an.irruption into the whole province: and these 

illag< 
fishing-boat across the Atlantic, ín order to eonvcy the intelligence to thc 
Prinee Kegent, aftenvards D. João VI. After the expulsion of the French 
they \vere rcwarded with offices and pensions ; and thc boat was hy the king's 
especial order preserved in Bio de Janeiro. 

Algarve has frcquently suffered from the plague; and no part of Portugal 
has been more subject to earthquakes. The most tremendous on record, 
previous to 1755, werc those of Mareh 6, 1719, and Dec. 27th, 1722. Jn the 
great earthquake this province suflered as mueh as*Lisbon at the time, and 
was never entirely free from occasional shocks till the 20th of the following 
August.    In the vertical shock of August 14, 1000 persons perished. 

li will readily be concluded that, thus exposed to the ravages of cneraies and 
to the dcsolations of earthquakes, Algarve has Httle to engage the attentiou of 
the antiquar}*. But to the naturalist it is the most intercsting of ali tbe pro- 
vinces of Portugal. In the mouutains wolves and wild boarsnrc occasionally to 
be fonnd; near the Guadiana the chameleon is said to exist; whilc the ento- 
mology is entirely lhe same with that of the opposite coast of Barbar)-. Cranes 
and wild swans are very common; partridges are so nuraerous as to be sold 
for 2.i<f. apiece. The inhabitants Xa\k of serpents 15 ft iu length and 8 in. in 
thickness; but thc mountain-ravines are so líttle cxplored, that any person 
xnay pcopíe thcm with whatever fahulous animais he plcases. The travcller, 
however, will do well to be on his guard against a really dangerous reptile, 
the gccko, or, as they here call it, the osga. The bite of this lizard, though 
not often mortal, is at ali events dangerous, espeeially when inflicted on a 
stranger, feverish from travelling and from the heat of au Algarvese sky. 
Tliey are generally fonnd in cool, shady plaees, and sometimes take up their 
abode in uninhabited houses. The tourist, therefore, when domiciled in one 
of the latter, should look out for them. 

Up to 1420 Algarve wns celebrated for its whale fisherj*; this, about that 
time, gave place to the tunny-fishery, which for a century and a half wns the 
cause of great prosperity. Jn 15S7, 9000Í. were paid in dnty: this sum in 
1G99 had diminished to 180Í. This fishei*}' is still, however, the most important 
braneh of Algarvese trade. When it is landed, the tunny (atum) is cut up into 
quarters, and looks like beef, which it also somewhat resembles in taste; 
and is then pickled for consumption in the country. Some persons prefer, in 
Lcnt, pickled tunny (atum de escabeche) to bacalháo. Thc gradual disappearance 
of the tunny is by some attributed to the vast shoals of porpoises (peixe-porcos, 
wliich shows tbederivationof ourown name, pig-fish) that frequent theenast. 

Besides the chesnuts and grapes, which it has in common with the rest 
of Portugal, its peculiar produetions nre sugar-canes, cochineal, palm-lenves 
(from which baskets are made), almonds, carobs, aud figs. The two latter are 
the most important artielcs of eomraerce. Of the carob (Alfarroba) there are 
four kinds: 1, the mulata, so called from its brown-yellow eolour, which is 
the best; 2, the canella, which is also eaten; 3, the galhosa ; and 4, the alfarroba 
do burro, whieh are not used for food. The wood of this tree is hard and close- 
grained, and admirably adapted for water-wheels; a çreat number of trees are 
therefore cutdownannually, though the fruitwouíd yield abetter interest tlian 
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thc timber. Of figs, the figo lampo ripcns in Junc. and is vcry.good and swcet: 
the other kinds not til) August, a bnsy month in Algarve from thc fig- 
gathcràig. Thcy are dried in the sun for four or six days, and then stored 
for six wecks, in which time thcy undergo a slight fermentation. Of thosc 
tliat are preserved there are three kinds: 1, thc figo da comadre, which is thc 
thickcst and hest; 2, thc figo mercante ; and 3, thc figo chocho^ which is only 

is raade from them;  that which is eominonly drunk is manufacturcd froni 
very inferior kinds, thc Assario, thc Crato, and the Perrum. 

Thc scenery of Algarve is, in its noríhcm portion, very grand, hut scarcely 
cqual to tbat of thc Minho, near thc Outeiro Maior, which is almost twice as 
high ns thc Serra de Monchique, nor does it rival that of the Gercz, which is 
fur wilder and more pietnresque, though less cultivated than are many of the 
slopcs of Monchique, particularly thc Hortas, near thc town of that namc; if 
some períons prefer thc view from Foya to any other in Portugal, it mtist 
be a preferenec not arising from personal observatíon. The Cabo de S. Vicente 
is a magnificentcliíT, even considered apart from its position as thc S.W. auglc 
of Europc. Thc stalactitic caves, called thc igrejinha dos Soudos and thc Peço 
dos Mouros, are very fine ; and therc is said to be a third (but thc writer 
will not vonch for its actual existeuce) in the Serra de Gvinca, near Algoz. 
Algarve has the only cascade worthy of notice iu Portugal, the Pego do Vigário 
(the Viçaras fali) near Altc. 

Thc Algarvese have tbe charaeter of heing ver)' honest and índustrious, hut 
withal great talkers. It is a common saying to any one who has been chattering 
juueh, •• Vou must eome from Algarve." 

The traveller should be warned against the extreme unhcalthiness of some 
parts of this province. In sevcral placcs it is dangerous to slccp, even for a 
night; thcy will be mentioned in their duc order.   The proverb says,— _ 

" Quem ir ao ceo queira 
Va-sc primeiro a Aljezur ou á banda da Quarteira:" 

t. c, " If you wish to co to hcaven, slecp in the town of Aljezur, or on the 
bank of thc Quarteira. The country surrounding these places is never free 
from epidemic fever. No onc should visit Algarve but in thc spring, and 
then indecd it can be secn to thc greatest advantage; the best way to go to it 
is by a steamer wliich leaves Lishon 3 times every month, and, after entering 
I.agos Bay, affords to passengers an opportunity of landing at Lagos or at 
Portimão, from which latter port to the town ot* Monchique is a distance of 
4 1 tragues through a very beautiful country; the voyage to Algarve is of great 
interest, passing by St. Ubes, Sines, and Cape St. Vinccnt. From Monchique 
to Silves, Faro, Tavira, Villa Real de S. António, and thence by thc Guadiana 
to Mertohi, is a trip which is much recoinmcnded, as it can be acconiplished 
with a less degree of inconvenience than is experieuced in other journeys in 
tbc south of Portugal. 

Thc great heat of the snmmcr-day in Algarve is very mnch tempered by thc 
regular N. wind, which rises every afternoon aboot 5 o'clock, and continues 
to blow with inereasing vchcrneiicc till I a.m. ; it then begins to subside, and 
by sunrisc the air is perfcctly still. 

Although Algarve is so scldom visited by strangers that thc traveller will 
find himself an object of thc greatest interest, and will probably walk about a 
town with a tail of 20 or 30 of thc inhabitants, the province is perfeetly secure, 
and in no respeet shares the evil repute as regards brigands which is possessed 
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by its next ncighbour Alemtejo. The cottages in this kingdom are generally 
much neater and cleancr than are to be found in other parts of Portugal, and 
the manner of building their chimneys is qnite peculiar and by no means 
distastcful. A new road is about to be made ali ulong the sea-coast of 
Algarve. 

On the history, &c., of Algarve tbe following works may he consulted: 
Morales, 'Historia de Espana/ book vi. chap. 34; Landmann, * Obscrvations 
on Portugal,' p. 70 to p. 145; J. M. de Mendoça, historia de Terremotos;' 
Salgado, * Memorias Ecclesiastiças do Algarve;' J. B. Silva Lopez, 'Corografia 
do Kcino do Algarve;' and, above ali, the ' Mémoirc sor le Royauuic de 
1'Algarve,' by Charles Bonnet, which oceupies p. 1 to 176 in the 2nd part of 
•2aá rol (new series, 184G) of the * Memorias da Academia das Sciencias f it 
is cxtremely well written, and entirely derived from personal observation. 

ROUTE  8. 

LTSnON TO FARO. 

40  Corte Figueira, as in Rte. 3.    A 
collection  of a fcw   miserable  huts 
among cork-trees,     Hence the road 
descends* to the valley of the Oeiras, 
herc    a    very  inconsiderable   river. 
From this point commences the ascent 
of the Serra de Caldeirão, which, with 
Monchique, separates  Algarve from 
Alemtejo.    It differs in  appcarance 
from ali the other chains iu the king- 
dom, and is strcwed in  exery direc- 
tion with detached boulders of lava, 
bearing a rescmblancc to kcttles {cal- 
deirões),  whence the   name.     Every 
peak has a round head, and the wholc 
eouutry has been compared to the sea 
after a gale of wind.    The road is 
amazingly steep, even for Portugal; 
every valley lias its own littlc rivulet, 
and a few trees here and there may be 
found in the hollows: else ali is bar- 
renness. Notice particularly the grand 
scene   near   S.  Braz,  the  mountain 
wherc   the   little   river Valfermoso 
rises.   The travcller may go straight 
to Loulé, wliich is called G leagues; 
but they are leagues de jnuy boa raça, 
The more nsual way, howevcr, is to 
makc a slight détour by Boliqueime. 
Pop.  2119.     It  was  here that  the 
Infante D. Henrique made  the first 

plantation   of sngar-canes, which hc 
introduced from Cyprus: hence they 
wcre  trausplanted   to   Madeira,  and 
thenee to Brazil.   On descending the 
Caldeirão,  an    entirely   new   scene 
opens.     The   carob-tree  (Alfarroba), 
which some persons have considered 
the most beautiful tree in existenee, 
gires a peculiar charaeter to tbe land- 
scapc, with its rouud hriglit leaves 
and great height.    Here nlso the tra- 
veller will for the first time sec the 
manufacture   of eaetus-thread :  it is 
much used in Algarve, though toobrit- 
tle, and too soon decayed by water, to 
be of any great value.  The river Val- 
fermoso is forded  15 times before it 
is crossed on  the stone bridge near 
Loute.    Close to the last ford is a 
magnifiecnt   view  dowu   the   ravine 
to   the   south.     The   real   distance 
from Corte Figueira to Loulé cannot 
be  less   than   30 or 32  m.,  though 
scarcely more, as the crow flies, than 
half as much:  it will take at least 
10 hrs. 
[If the travcller has a mind to sec 

some of the wildest scencry of Algarve 
hc will stop at one of the cottages 
near the mountain S. Braz, and will 
there procure a guideto thestalaetitic 
caves. (N.B. The villagc S. Braz is 
marked on the maps too farto the E.) 
To sec them will require a whole 
day.  First to the little villagc Alto, or 
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Alte.* Ontheriverof thesamcname, 
which is one of the tributários of the 
poisonous Quarteira,elose to tbe bridge, 
is tbe highest cascadc in Portugal, 
the Pego do Vigário. Though very 
much vauntcd by the inhabitnnts, it 
will not bc much thonght of by those 
who have seen the finest watcrfalls 
eren in our own country. Hencc by 
a wild track, known to but fcw, to the 
cavem called the Poço or Burracodos 
Mouros, from a tradition that a large 
number of Moors took refuge here 
during the conquest of the country 
by D. Sancho II. It is of course ne- 
cessar}- to come provided with torches; 
and the traveller will probably have 
to explore the cave by himself, as it 
is considered extremely unlucky to 
go into it. The visitor, on entering, 
will sink up to his knees in the dung 
of bats, thousands of whom may be 
seen clingiug to the top of the cavem. 
The first cave presents a magnificent 
appearance from the reflection, by its 
crystals, of the torchlight. A narrow 
passage conduets to a second cave, 
still larger and more bcautiful. Tlie 
passage beyond this is said to lead to 
a third. The tradition is, that the 
latter lias never beeu explorcd but 
once, by the priest of a nciglibonrinç 
parish, who proceeded, it is said, till 
hc reached the souree of a large river, 
on which lie thonght it prudent to 
rerum. A good-sized party, provided 
*~ith a suíficicut number of torches 
and spades (the latter for the purpose 
of elearing a road through the bats'- 
dung), miglit probably bc well re- 
warded for their trouble. From hencc 
yisit the othercavern called the Igre- 
jinha dos Soudos: its magnificent 
stalaciites, its shape, and a block of 
crystal towards the further end, give 
Jt the appearance of a chapei; whence 
its name. Hence there is a way over 
the mountain to] 

G*Leu!?, This is one of the most 
tnnving plaees in Portugal, having 
more than doubled its population in 
the last forty years.   In 1840 it con- 

r * JJt Viscount d'A!te, who   manied   en 
«ignsh indy, ukeg his title from thla place. 

tained 11,372 inhab., and is the most 
populous place in Algarve. It is 
pleasantly situated in a valley to the 
N.E. of the Cabeça da Camará: the 
ruins of the Moorishcastle, thebright 
white of the houses, the green foliage 
of the cork-trees, and the splendid 
crimsonof the pomegranate blossoms, 
inake tbe place extremely picturesque. 
Hcrc the horses will probably be fed 

#on inorraça, a kind of grass ai most 
peculiar to Algarve, which grows in 
marshy plaees, thence called morraçacs. 
N.B. Salt marshes are sapaes. Tbe 
estalagem at Loulé' is tolcrable. Here 
the traveller may purchasc some of tbe 
aloc-thrcad baskets (ecstinhas do fio de 
pita), which are the staple manufac- 
ture of the place. 

2 *FARO, an episcopal city, capital 
of Algarve, and one of the 17 admi- 
nistrações. It is situated near the 
mouth of the little river Valfcrmoso, 
the saud-bar of which forms the island 
called Cape S. Maria, the most soutbern 
point in the kingdom. Fnro and Olhuo 
are the only plaees in Portugal S. of 
lat. 37°. 

Thismodem-looking town oceupies 
a situation near that of tlíe ancient 
Ossonoba: the present pop. is 7900. 
It was conquercd by Alton so III. in 
12C0, notwithstandinga most vigorous 
resistance by the Moors, who were 
at length forced to capitulate. The 
place wns nlmost entircly mine d by 
the English, cominanded by the Earl 
of Esscx, in 1596. The archives were 
hurnt, and the precious library of the 
bishop, the celebrated Gerouimo 
Osório, the ' Portuguese Cícero,' was 
carricd off. It is íhus that hc is 
addresscd by his friend the poet 
Caminha:— 

•• Km ti agora revive 
Quanto da nnliguiditdo 

Com espanto se iè, se ouve, e se canta; 
Longa, e ditosa, idade, 
Ou soro, vive, vive, 

E viva em ti quanto em ti o mundo espanta." 
It now forms n part of the Bodleiau ; 
for, as the writer in the Panorama 
expresses himself, "Ja então lavrou 
o systemadc nos despojarem de nossas 
preciosidades  artísticas e literárias." 
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The city suíTercd scvcrely from thc 
carthquakcs of Dcc. 27, 1722, thc 
great earthquake, and that of Áug. 
14,1705. 

Thc travcller will of coursc pay his 
rcspccts to thc English viee-consul, 
Senhor Francisco José Tavares, 

Thc best general views of thc city 
are to bc obtained from the sca, and 
from thc Ermida de S. António do 
Alto, whcnee there is also a good view 
of the snrrounding country. The* 
climate is pcrfcctly African, but at 
thc samc time healthy. Good drink- 
ing water is howcver scarce, not so 
mnch from thc want of springs, as 
from a deficieney of proper methods 
for conveying it into thc town. Visit 
thc ancieut castlc: its greatest curi- 
osity is thc cemetery, situated against 
thc outside of its N. wall. " The dead 
are herc deposited in a very thick wall 
full of littlc arched openings, resem- 
bling a pigeon-housc: each hole is 
just large cnongh to admit a body, 
and is aftcrwards closed up witK ma- 
sonrj. After a certaín number of 
years, when ali thc apartments are 
õccupied, the oldcst of the lodgcrs 
are turned out to makc room for the 
new comers; and as it frequcutly hap- 
pens that thc bones are still entirc, 
thc heads, arms, and Icgs are made to 
serve as horrid ornaments. For tliis 
purpose thousands of skulls are secn 
lastened against thc wall in cement, 
farming pilaste rs, or parts of a cornice; 
thc other bones are distributed with 
equal attention to arehitectural ar- 
rangement, and the whole is then 
whitewashed." 

The cathedral is said to have been a 
mosque, and though terribly patched 
is well worth a visit, from the tower 
of which is a fine view of thc city, 
and of the sea at full tide, for other- 
wise thc almost interminnble extent 
of mnd and sand, laid bare by the 
recedieg tide, renders this anything 
but a plcasing prospect, Thc other 
an^ient church is S. Peter's. Thc epis- 
copal palace, a pluin building, stands 
in the Praça, which is large and haiid- 
some, as also the Casa da Camará, 
and the Seminário.   On thc E. side is 

an areh with a statuc of S. Thomas 
Aquinas, erected by thc ttishop D. 
Francisco de Gomcz Avelar. Thc S. 
side is opcn to thc ri ver, and has a 
quay. Tlie hospital is said to bc very 
wcll managed. Thc travcller will bc 
principally struck by the immense 
number of blind people, 5 or 6 of 
whom will sometimes be met together: 
this is owing to thc light sandy goil. 

Vcssels of 14 or 15 ft. draught can 
comeup to thc town from tlic bar, 
which is about 9 m. ofF. The land 
bctwecn Faro and thc sca is littlc 
better than a sapal. Thc two prin- 
cipal sand-points are from their siip- 
posed rcscmblancc ealled thc Calatra 
(muskct-butt) and Barrete. 

Fruit is excessivcly abundant: 
oranges are plentiful: there are also 
bananas and dates, Thc principal ex- 
port are figs. Thc white kind is herc 
ordinarily cultivatcd, but the red is 
the most valuable. Thc best sorts are 
callcd the figo do Enchario ánd the figo 
do Bispo. Hcre alone in Western Europc 
caprification is practised, There are 
many figs which, if lcft to themselves, 
would fali before they are ripe; but 
which, if pierced by insects, have their 
maturity hastened, and are thus ren- 
dercd fit forcommcrcc. A poor kind 
of fig, the figo do Toca, worthlcss in 
itsclf, but always infested by insects, 
is thereforc cxtensively cultivatcd: 
thc branches of this are cut off, and 
hung up among thc more valuable 
fig-trees; thc insects migrate to the 
lattcr, pierce the frnit, and thus ripen 
it before its fali. Round this city, 
and more or less through the whole 
province, there is a mannfactnre of 
íishing-nets from esparto (mat-weed), 
which gives cmployment to a great 
number of women and children. 

One league from Faro are thc re- 
mains of the aneient city ofOssonoba, 
once the episcopal sce, and celebratcd 
for its Bishop lthacius, the persecutor 
of Priscillianism, and originator of 
the punishment of heresy by death. 
After thc expulsion of the Moors, the 
sec was transferred to Silves, whence 
in 1577 it was removed to Faro. 

From this place the travcller may 
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easily, if hc wishcs it, procecd direet ' 
in a sailing vcsscl cither to Lisbon 
or to Cadiz, or by steaiuer thricc a 
month to Lisbon. 

BOTJTE 9. 

USBON" TO MONCHIQUE AND YITXÀ 
NOVA DE PORTIMÃO; OK LISBON 
TO LAGOS, AND W1.LA NOVA DE 
PORTIMÃO   BT  A  STEAMER. 

From Villa Nova to tlic town of 
Monchique 4 lengues ; from the town 
to the summit of the mountain (Foya) 
is an hour and a half or two honrs* 
slow ride or walk. At Portimão 
horses can easily be hired of José 
Ivorcnço Paias and others, but José 
should ahvays be takcn, as an cxccl- 
lent guide and a capital walkcr, and 
"with a military air, ever ready at the 
word of command to go anywhcre 
and everywhcre. 

From Monchique to Silves, Albu- 
feira, &c, to Vil la Kcal de S. António, 
and thence by the Guadiana to 
Mertola. 

22  Cercal, as in Rte. 2. 
5 * Odemira.   Shortly afterpassing 

this place the road hegins to aseend 

the Serra de Monchique. This is the 
westeru chaiu that divides Algarve 
from AJemtejo. Continuing itsclf in 
the Serra de Caldeirão, it terminates 
ia the Sicrra Morena. The road is 
at first dcsolation itsclf, but gradua)ly 
improves to 

4 * Monchique. 2810 inhab. This 
little town occnpies a lovcly situation 
at the hcad of the pass betwccn Foya 
and Picota; the houses are prettily 
scattered over the mountains, and the 
tower of the chnrch peeps out from 
the thick wood in which it is embo- 
^oincd. Tile ttstalagem is not sobad; 
and 3 or 4 days may wcll bc spent 
here. 

The walk to Opomar Velho, vinca 
takes up an hour, is pcrfcctly cnehant- 
ing; its fonntain, its plantation of 
o ranges and lemons, the view of Picota 
to the rt., and of Foya to the 1., and 
the thick chesnut woods that shut in 
the rest of the landscapc. 

From Monchique theascent of Foya 
is commenced. Tlie height of the 
mountain is reekoned at 4050 feet 
above the levei oftlic sea,an elevation 
somewbat greater than that of Snow- 
don: you may ride to the very top, 
but a cuide is necessary. The town 
itsclf is about 2500 fect above the 
levei of the sca. The road is at first 
well wooded ; it then hecomes hlcak, 
and a pretty cascade is passed ; the 
summit of the mountain is marked by 
a stonc pyramid, lately hlastcd hy 
lightning. The view is hy some 
pcrsonsthoughtthc finest in Portugal, 
and the surprising clearness of the 
atmosphere of Algarve is one great 
cause of its heauty, but in grandeur 
and maguifícence it is not equal to 
that from the Outeiro Maior, in the 
Minho. To the S.W., Cape S. Vin- 
eent appcars about 32 m. oíF. Car- 
ryíag the eyc to the S., Lagos is secu, 
clearly mapped out, though it must 
be full 20 m. oíF. Faro, at a distance 
of 50 m., can be plainly secn with the 
nakcd eyc; and the wholc coast be- 
twcea that eity and the cape is drawn 
out as if upon a chart. Bctween the 
spectator and the sea the rich ficlds 
and chcsnuMvoods of Algarve form 

! an agrceable contrast with  the bar- 
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ren cistns^covered heaths of Alem- 
tcjo to thc N.E. In tliat dircctiou 
thc eyc glanccs over thc Campo d'Ou« 
ri que; nu d, with a telescope, Beja, 70 
m. ofF, may hc"secn. Thc gnide, 
indecd, will affirm that Badajoz, which 
is at least 140 m. distant, may he j 
inade otit with a good glass. How- 
ever that may be, Palmella, which 
from its very remarkable shapecannot 
bc mistakçn, is easily to bc seca to 
thc N.: thc distauce is about 84 m. 
The only portion of Spanish territory 
which is indisputably visiblc is thc 
lngh gromid just on me otlier siilc of 
thc- Guadiana. The ascent of Foya 
frora the town of Monchique is easily 
made in onc honr and a half or in two 
hours, either walking, or riding very 
slowly. Picota may also bc ascendeu, 
but it lies farther off, prescuts greater 
difficultics, aud affords a far kss 
striking vicw.    From Monchique to 

1 Thc Baths of Jlfonchiquc. For the 
first half of this lea^ue thc road is 
exccrablc. The medicinal virtues of 
these waters have been known for 
centuries; and the cure which onc 
bath will sometimes cffcet in cuta- 
ncous diseases is next to rairaculous. 
D. João II. repaired hither whcn his 
constitntion had been undermined by 
thc poisoned fonntain, in thc hegin- 
ning of Oct. 1495; but, fiuding the 
waters uselcss, and his end approach- 
ing, hc was removed to Alvor, 4 
leagncs ofF, where hc dicd on thc 28th 
of the samc month. The baths are 
situatcd in a decp glcn of the Serra, 
■with a lovcly lhough somcwhat con- 
fined vicw. Thc present building 
was crceted in 1G90 by D. Simão da 
Gama, Bishop of Faro, aud has been 
nddcd to by his suecessors. Thc 
house is dirided into 2 parts by a 
long passage: to thc rt. are thc baths, 
the chapei, and the kitehen; to the 1. 
the visitors* rooms. Each of these 
contains a tablc, 2 chairs, nnd a thing 
that is meant for a bedstead; for 
these and for thc use of the kitclicn, 
during 20 days, 3200 R. are charged. 
Bcyond that period no visitor is 
allowcd to remain, as, if the waters 
eífcet a cure at ali, it takes placc in 
less time.  Your servant must procure | 

ali provisions either from Monchique 
or Villa Nova, and must also cook, 
Ladics and gcntlcmcn oceupy different 
sides ofthe house, and are locked up 
from each other, not only at night, but 
for those 3 hrs. in the middle of the 
day which nre supposed to be oceu- 
picd by the sicsta. This is a rcgula- 
tion of Bishop Gomcz. Thcre are 
3 bath-rooms: lst, that of S. João, 
where is also a source, ealled the 
Agua da Torreira, which is drunk; 
2nd, that of S. Teresa ; 3rd, the 
Banho da Pancada, so ealled from*thc 
Uropping noise made by the water: 
the descent to this is by 78 steps. 
Thc scason commences in June; the 
poor begin to come on the 4th of 
July; they may stay for G days, 
during which time they are boarded, 
and each reccives 120 R. when he 
departs. Thc accommodation is under 
thc absolute direction of thc provedor, 
who is a priest. 

Hcncc by a very mountainous road 
to 

1 Torrinha, The scencry is mag- 
nificent; the ravines are dcep and 
dark, betwcen very precipitous monn- 
tains; thc eascades are numerous; 
and the track passes many blaek, 
sul leu pools, ovcrhung by gigantic 
cork-trecs. At length thc mountnins 
dic away, thc road comes out upon 
flat mcadow-land; thelittle river Por- 
timão is crossed by a stouc hridge, 
and thc country becomes wcll culti- 
vated. 

2*VILLà NOVA DE PORTIMãO. This 
town, thc aucient Portus Hannibalis, 
with n pop. of 3240, contains the best 
harbour in thc provinec. Here it 
was that the Crusaders who assisted 
D. Sancho í. in the conquest of Silves 
djscmbarkcd. Thc houses are toler- 
ably good; thc strects, which extend 
to thc water*s edge, are not cqual to thc 
average of a Portng\iesc town. Thcre 
is no water that is fit for drinking in 
or near the placc; ali has to be bronght 
from a distance of 4 m. Thc harbour 
is cxccllent, but thcre is a danecrous 
sand-bar in its mouth. It is deícnded 
by 2 forts, S. Jo&o and S. Catcrinn, 
which cross tbcir fires. Thcre are 
plcuty of agreeable walks round Villa 
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Nova, cspecially that to the villagc of 
Ferragudo, at thc E. sidc of the har- 
bour. From hencc cxcnrsioiís may be 
made to Silves, and to Lagos and tbe 
Cape. (Sce next Route.) There are 
some remains of Moorish fortifica- 
tioas; butthc place was almost utterly 
destroyed by the great earthquake.— 
British Vice-Consul, J. A. Pargana 
Teixeira c Castro. Be surc (as has 
been already stnted) to hire horsès at 
Portimão of José* Lorenço Paias, of 
the Rua de Estalagem Velho, vho, 
though stifT and laconie, is a guide of 
rare excellence, willinç to go ali over 
Algarve vi th reasonabíe travellers. 

At Monchique M. Bivar hns a 
beautifully located eottage, in whieh 
he most eourteously will allow Eng- 
lish travellcrs to sojourn, tbey baving 
previously obtained permission at 
Portimão to do 60. 

KOTJTE 10. 

VILLA. REAL AND CASTROMAniM TO 
LAÇOS AND THE CAPE: ALONG TnK 
SOUTHERN COAST. 

This route vill not only serve for 
those who are desirous of exploring 
thc vhole S. coast of Algarve, but, 
in combination vi th the tvo preced- 
ing ones, will bc available by thc tra- 
vcllcr viio nrrives from Lisbon. This 
retnote corner of thc kingdom may 
be convenicntly reached e-ithcr from 
Cadiz or from Mertola. From Cadiz 
a passage in one of thc poultry-boats 
cau always be secured: the distance 

I is reckoned at 14leagues; thc average 
passage is 12 hrs. From Mertola the 
journey may be taken by land, but 
there isnothingin the route to recom- 
pense for its dillieulties and hardships. 
lt is tberefore muco better to desceud 
the Guadiana, the sceuery of vbich 
is maguificent. Tbe distance is 11 
lcagues ; and in snmmer, exeeptunder 
very favourable circumstances, 2 tides 
will be required to accomplish it. In 
winter, vlien the current is mueli 
stronger, the passage may be per- 
formed in 5 or 6 hrs. IVo lcagues 
below Mertola, at thc junctíon ol* thc 
river Careiras, the Guadiana for a 
short distance divides Alemtejo from 
Algarve. Thc vretched littlc villagc 
of Mcsquitos is next passed on the 
rt.; and a littlc bclow, at the junction 
of thc river Chanza, the Guadiana 
divides Algarve from Spain. A league 
fartbcrdown Alcoutim appears on tbe 
rt., San Lucar de Guadiana (see Jfand- 
book for Sjxtin, p. 30) to tbe 1. 
Nothing can be more romantic than 
the situation of these towns: the 
mountains are execedingly vild and 
steep, and the vhole surrounding 
country is vithout any culture what- 
ever. In 9 lcagues from Mertola 
the Moorish castlc of Ayamoute is 
scen to thc 1. Oppositc to this is the 
town of Castromarim, of which more 
presently. Thc banks of tbe river 
become lovand ninddy, tiIl,ou reach- 
ing Villa Real, tbey are sand. 

Vida Meai de S. António da ArenWia 
is a town built in 5 months, in the 
year 1744, by Pombal; and a capital 
mistake ou thc part of that minister. 
He had observed that a brisk fishing- 
trade vas carricd on at Montcgordo ; 
he eonccived the project of drawing 
a national revenue from its produce, 
and founded Villa Real in what he 
eoneeived to be a more convenient 
situation for the purposc. But a mo- 
nopoly baving becn established, no 
part of the proeeeds vas spent on the 
spot; the fishermen became disgusted 
vith living under thc misdirection of 
a set of proprietors vho resided nt 
Lisbon, and either took to othertrades 
or removed to difierent situations. 
Thus   thc  fisherv  vas   cntirely  de- 
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sfroyed by Pombal. The port, how- 
ever, is likely to bccome of some ira- 
portanee by rcason of the many vcsscls 
resorting to it, to earry, to England 
and elscwhcre, thc great qnantity of 
ore taken out of the mines of St. 
Domingos, not very far from thc 
Guadiana. The town, which at oae 
time contained 5Ò00 inhab., now has 
barely 1300. Its plan is perfectly 
regular: a square in the centre, and 
streets iu contiuuation of its sides 
at cach anglc. On the N. of the 
Praçi is tne cliurch ; on the S. thc 
Govemor's honse. Tne whole of tlic 
ashlar used in the erection of the 
town was brought, at a IUíIIOHS ex- 
pense, from Lisbon. When ali was 
completed,a quarry of stone, equal to 
that eniployed, was discovered within 
a few mil es of the place. The har- 
l>our is large, but the sand-bar at the 
entrance dan^erous. In the middlc 
of the river is a low muddy island 
callcd Tyro,—a clear proof of inter- 
course with thc Pho?nicians. A de- 
scríption of the Guadiana (Arabic, 
Wadi Anãs, thc great river) helongs 
rather to Spain than Portugal. From 
the latter country, however, it receives 
its conflueuts, the Caia, the Degebc, 
the Corbez, thc Valverde, the Al- 
caraz, and the Ardila. From Vi Ha 
Nova to 

1 *Castromarim; but at low water 
there is a ford, just passable with an 
experieuced guide, which reduces thc 
distance to 2 m. Here was the prin- 
cipal seat of the Order of Christ, from 
its introduetion, in 1318, till its re- 
mova! to Thomar, in 1449. Pop. 
2260, chiefly dependent on the con- 
traband trade with Spain. Not many 
years ago this was a place of banish- 
ment for criminais, but who, strangely 
cnougli, were allowed to purehase, 
for a given suni, their emaneipation. 
To Castromarim was banished a mer- 
cbant, from whose premises, in 1825, 
the remains of a salted man were 
being carried to the Douro in n box, 
by Gallegos, who were arrested by 
tbe police, which led to the discovery 
of the man employing them on sueh 
an errand; but as no proof conld bc 
adduced that the merchant had killcd 

tbe murdered man, the judges eon- 
signed him to this banishment for 
a number of years, as the body had 
been given by him to be tbrown into 
the river by tbe Gallegos, indica- 
tivo of some knowledge of the gnilty 
deed. The road passes over an unin- 
teresting sandy country to 

1 Cacclla, a poor, ruined village, 
though once an important town. The 
Moorish name was Hisn-Kastala, and 
the inhabitarits rendered thcmselves 
formidable as corsairs. In the 'His- 
toria Conipostellana* (i. 103), among 
the pirates who infested Galiicia are 
mentioned Hispalenscs, Castal{cnscsf 
and Silvienses (the inhabitants of 
Silves). It was here that the Duque 
de Terceira disembarked June 24, 
1833, with 2500 inen, on bis adven- 
turous expedition, which putthc capi- 
tal into bis hands on thc 24th of July. 
After passing this, the road traverses 
a rieh meadow-country to 

2 *TAVinA, built on both sides oT 
the river of the same namc, ai socai led 
Sccca or Asccca. This is one of the 
pleasantest towns in Algarve; though 
truly it caunot be said that any town 
in Algarve is very pleasant ; and, 
though nearly destroyed by thc great 
earthquake, has many traditions and 
some remains of its original conquesf 
from the Moors. On tbe rt. bank of 
the river is thc Praça, with the Paço 
do Conselho, an extensive and useful, 
rather than ornamental, edifice. The 
Governor-Gcneral of Algarve has also 
a handsome residenee bere. The en- 
virons of the town abound in fruit, 
especially figs, almonds, carobs, and 
melons. The town was taken from 
the Moors by the celebrated D. Paio 
Perez Corrêa in 1242. It was raiscd 
by D. Manoel to thc rank of a city in 
1520. Its decadence dates from 1G45, 
when tbe mortality from the plague, 
here and in theenvirons, is asserted to 
have anionnted to 40,000. Thcehurch 
of S. Maria, originally a mosque, 
contains on the Gospel side the tomb 
of D. Paio, whose body was, in com- 
pliance with bis own desire, carried 
hitber from Bcllez, where be died. 
On the Epistle side, against the wall, 
is tbe tomb of tbe Sctte Caçadores, a 
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stoiiemarked with 7 rcd cromes. This 
was placed here by order of D. Paio 
to record thc death of 7 knights, who, 
takíng advantage of a truce for the 
purpose of huuting in the ncighbour- 
fiood, were perfidiously cut oft' by the 
Moors, but not without selling their 
Hves dear. This event was the imrac* 
diate cause of the capture of Tavira. 
In the chureh of S. lago observe the 
chapei of the Blessed Sacrament. The 
chapei of the Terceiros do Carmo has 
some tolerable paintings by Rasqnin- 
ho; that of the third order of S. 
Francis aflbrds some good specimens 
of the black marble of Cavaco. The 
hospital of S. Jos£ is well ordered, 
nnd lias a revenue of 300,000 R. 
Besides theordinary trade of Algarve, 
Tavira exports kermes in large quan- 
tities: in 183G, 1430 arrobas, 20j tons, 
were shipped here, chiefly for Gib- 
raltar.—British Vice-Consul, António 
Vezito. 

From Tavira, through a well-cultí- 
vated country, between hedges of cac- 
tus, poinegranates,and blackberríes, to 

I Conceição. Hereabouts the Serra 
de S. Barbara, a brandi of the Cal- 
deirão, opens to the rt. O ver swampy 
ground,to 

2$ Ponte Marim. To the 1. lies the 
"village of Olhfto and Cape S. Maria. 
Here, in June, 1808, one of the first 
attempts was made by the Portngnese 
to shake ofF the yoke of their French 
oppressors. The Governor of Villa 
Real, Josc* Lopez de Sousa, happcning 
to be in the village, on his way to 
chureh, on Corpus Christi Day, found 
the people reading one of Jnnofspro- 
clamatíons. Giving way to a sudden 
impulse, he tore down the paper, and 
trampled it under foot. This was 
the signal for a general outbreak; the 
inhabitants proclaimed their legiti- 
mate sovereign, and appointed De 
Sousa general. The men of Faro, 
nfter a Yittle hesitation, followed their 
example, defeated the troops sent 
against them, took possession of the 
military chest, and, headed by the 
Bishop and clergy, appointed a junta. 
Theinsurrection of taro was followed 
by that of ali the towns in Algarve, 
and the  Frencb were compelled to 

retire iuto Alemtejo. It was from 
Olhão, as related in the Introduetion, 
that a fishing-boat crossed with the 
iiítelligence to Brazil. 

li *FAno.   (See Rte. 8.)    Henee 
through a dull, sandy eountry to 

1- Almancit. 
1^ Casa dos Ladrões. This place, 

notwithstaiiding its ill-omened name, 
is not half so mueh to be dreaded as 

l Ponte da Quartcirat a little above 
the jnnetion of this poisonous river 
with the sea. 

1 Albufeira.   A small town situated 
among hilis, close to the sea.    The 
walls of a Moorish castle surround the 
greaterpnrt of the modem town. The 
Estalagem* is wrctched, but the  tra- 
veller will liave to sleep here. [Hencc^ 
the pleasantest way of pursuing the 
journey is by making a détour to 
Silves; see the next Route.] 

Through a fine rieh valley to 
£ Poço do Pixorro: thenee through 

lanes hedged with the caetns, Ameri- 
can aloé, and the blackberry, to 

^ Pcray an nnhealthy place, with 
1320 inhab. Tt is very picturesquely 
situated. 
i Alcantarilha: 1 COO inhab. 
I Porxcs.    An uuinteresting, stony 

conntry, to 
1 Lagoa. Henee the scenery im- 

proves; wood becomes more abundant, 
and cultivation increases, to 

1 Mixolucra, a village delightfully 
situated on the E. side of the harbour 
of Portimão. This being crossed in a 
ferry, the traveller will reach 

*VILIA NOVA DE PORTIMãO, as in 
Rte. 9. 

1 Akar: 12G0 inhab.    On a little 
river  of the same  name;   it  has  a 
small trade in salt.    It was here that 
D. João II., after having invain tried 
the baths of Monchique, carne with 

| the hope of finding relief from the 
' sulphureous waters, which had then 

soine reputation.    Here it was that, 
according  to   the   testimony  of  the 

; chronicler Damião  de  Góes, he de- 
sired, when dying, to be laid on the 
ground; and when the Bishop ofTan- 
gere was about to administer extreme 
unction said, • It is not yettime; T 
shall live two hours."    He did  so, 
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dying cxactly as the sun set on the 
Í5th Oct. 1495. Hcuce, along a dull 
sandy coast, to 

1 The Iiridgc of Lagos. This crosscs 
an arm of the sca which extcnds from 
the hcad of the harbour, and from the 
heights aroimd presents the appcar- 
ance of a huge serpent crawliog along 
the sand. 

*LAGOS: 8340 inhab. This place 
is the largest in Algarve, witli the cx- 
ception of Loulé. It was raiscd .to 
the raiik of a city by D. Sebastião, 
whose fleet asscmbled here before the 
fatal expedi ti on to Africa which ended 
in the battle of Aleaccrquibir. Itwas 
a favourite residence of D. Henrique, 
who formed here a companj- for the 
purpose of cArrying on trafRcwith tbe 
ncwly-discovcred countries, and inain- 
tained considcrablc importance till it 
was uttcrly ovcrwhclmcd by the great 
earthquakc. Noticc the aqneduct, 
800 yds. in length; the water, how- 
ever, is neither plentiful nor wholc- 
some. The Igreja Matriz and the 
Misericórdia both deserve a visit. At 
the entrance of the harbour, on the 
sanie side as the city, is the battery 
callcd Ponte da Bandeira; and at the 
distance of 300 or 400 yds. further is 
another, called o Piniio. From the 
latter therc is a very fine vicw of the 
city and of the cliffs ; it sliould by ali 
means be visited. A brisk trade is 
carried on in tunny fish, of which as 
many as 2000 have been taken in one 
day. From hence therc is a track 
aloug the coast by Figueira that leads 
dircctly to Sagres, bnt as it is exceed* 
ingly tedious, and presents no kind of 
attraction, it is better to make a dc- 
tour by Villa do Bispo. The Bny of 
Lagos cannot bc too mu eh admired, 
and is seen to great advantage from 
the snmmit of Monchique. 

1 Espiche. 
i Almadena. 
$ Boudcns. 
1 Figueira. Hence the direct road 

goes to Sagres.' 
1 Villa do Bispo. This was an im- 

portant town till it was overwhclmed 
by the great earthquake; one house 
only escaped. It is nowa dirty, miser- 
able   place,  with   about   750  inhab. 

Hence through little patches of culti- 
vatcd country, the greater part being 
covered with sand, to 

2 Sagres.     This town, situatcd in 
an almost impregnable position, at the 
end of a small hay to the E. of the 
extreme península, derives its namc 
from the aneient title of Cape S. Vin~ 
cent—Promontorium Sacrum.    Itwas 
founded in 141G by D. Henrique, who 
gave  it the  namc of Terça  Nabal, 
which it afterwards changed for that 
of Villa do Infante.     Here he csta- 
blishcd a sehool of navigation;  and 
hence it was that the ships sailed which 
discovercd Madeira in 1419, the Açores 
in 1432, and which cxplored the W, 
coast bf Africa.     The house is still 
sbown  in which the prince resided, 
and  where  he  had his observatory. 
Here he rcccivcd intelligcuce on the 
various expeditions sent outunder his 
auspices, and carne to the conclusion 
that  therc  must  be a way to índia 
round the Cape of Good Hopc.   He it 
is, ahhough he did not live to see the 
suecess of his plans, to whom Portugal 
was entircly indebted for the CO years 
of her greatest glorj-during the reigns 
of D. Manoel and D. João III.   As 
Mickle very jnstly observes with refer- 
ence to this prince, " Wliat is an Alex- 
ander crowncd with trophics, at the 
hcad of his army, comparcd with a 
Henry contemplating the occan from 
his windows on the rock of Sagres? 
The one suggcsts the idea of a dcinon, 
the other of a tutelar}- angel."    This 
great prince died here  in  14C0, and 
his remains werc translated to Batalha. 
In 1839 a monnment was crected by 
the government, under the auspices of 
Viseount de Sa da Bandeira, then Minis- 
ter of the Marine, to bis memory.    It 
is to bc seen in the house which he 
occnpicd.   Sagres was burnt by Drake 
in 1597, and its min was complctcd by 
tbe great earthquake.    It is at pre- 
sent, l>cyond  ali  qnestion, the  most 
wretched and barren place in Portu- 
gal.     The   rock for   leagues  round 
pushes itself up through the shifting 
sand; the only kind of vegetation is 
here and therc a stnnted jumper.  The 
N.W. winds are so prevalent that on 
the S.E. side of every rock or bnsh 
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there is a strip of sand, Hke snow lin- I 
gering in shady places during a thaw; 
and, though at a distance of 3 or 4 
leagues tbe climate is African, here 
thc cold, cven in the heiglit of sum- 
mer, is frequently bitter. * Church, 
houses, fortifications, and estalagem 
are ali the picture of wretchedness. 

Hence an excursion is made to the 
Cape: some call it 1 league and some 
call it 2: it will take about 2§ hrs. to 
reach thc poiut. The road is scarcely 
practicable even for a mule. The 
track runs over the country above 
described to the little minous fort 
called Beliche, -which is said to be 
half way. The convent of S. Vicente, 
whieh before the snppression afforded 
good accommodation to travellers, 
stands on the very edge of the cliff, 
so that a stone may be thrown from 
the windows into the sea. The view 
here will makeamendsforthe-vvretch- 
edness of the last two days' journey. 
Three quarters of the horizon are 
taken up with the Atlantic in its 
wildest form; the remaining quarter 
by a san d ovaste as barren as the sea, 
beyond whieh Foya and Picota raise 
themselves at a distance of about 30 
m. This S.W. angle of Europe is 
almost ahvays stormy, but in a high 
gale the noise of the wind, whist! ing 
and shrieking in the convent, and the 
roar of the v>-aves below, make it im- 
possible to keep up a conversation. 

Cape S. Vincent receives its name 
from having been the depository of 
the body of that saint, who suftered 
at Valença under the Prefect Dacian 
in 303. It was long attended,so says 
the legend, by crows, who, when it 
was removed here for ssfety at the 
Moorish invasion, followed it, and on 
its second translation to Lisbon, in 
1147, attended the ship in whieh it 
*'as conveyed. Hence certain tame 
crows are always kept in the cloisters 
of that cathedral, and these birds are 
introduced in the arras of the city. 
Hence, also, the cape is frequently 
called Monte Corvo, and was named 
by the Moors Kenísata-1-Gorab, the 
church of the crows. Tbe Franciscan 
convent was fonnded in 1516, and at 
the suppression contained only 6 or 8 

friars, who were very poor. See for 
the History of S. Vincent, Escolano, 
1 Décadas de Valença/ b. 2, c. 7.; Salor- 
sano, 'Sacrário de Valença/ i.; and Car- 
doso, ' Agiologio/ i. p. 2-23. 

In looking over these waters the 
traveller will remeraber that they 
have becn the scene of threc English 
victories. On Jan. 16, 17S0, Rodney 
attaeked the Spanish fleet, took 5 and 
destroyed 2 men of war. On Feb. 14, 
1797, Jcrvis, winning his titlc of Lord 
S. Vincent, and Nelson, defeated with 
15 small ships 27 Spanish men of war. 
And on July 3, 1833, Sir C. Napier, 
with six vessels, and only one of tnem 
a large frigate, beat 10 Portuguesc meu 
of war, and placed D. Maria on the 
throne of Portugal. Napier*s suecess 
in this afTair was owing to his having 
boarded one of D. Miguel^ ships with 
the crews of 2 of his own vessels, and 
by having afterwards taken in detail 
the smaller ships, from whieh little or 
no resistance came. The ship of the 
line never entered the action j had it 
done so, and had the crews of D. 
Miguel^ vessels acted with the bra- 
very whieh one of them exhibited, 
Napier and his fleet would have been 
quickly sent to the bottom of the sea. 

From the Cape tbere is a straight 
road to Villa do Bispo. Probably no 
person will wish to visit Sagres twice. 
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KOUTE 11- 

LISBON   TO   SAGRES   OR   LAGOS 
DIItECT. 

27 Odescixe as in Rte. 2. Just 
bcfore entering this ]>1ACC vc eross 
the little ri ver Seixc, •whieli separates 
Alemtejo from Algarve. This is rather 
a pretty town; the houses stand in 
gardcns well stoeked vi th frurt-trees, 
and the valley whieh surronnds it is 
rich and vell cultivated. Immedi- 
ately on leaving it a steep mountain 
is aseended; theu follows a barren 
tract of table-land, on whieli the tra- 
veller will neither see house nor tree, 
and probably neither man nor beast, 
till he reaehes 

2 Aljezur, a miserably poor, gloomy 
town, built of dark-coloured stone, 
vithout inortar. It climbs np the 
side of a sand-hill wliich is crowned 
by the remains of a Moorish eastle. 
Afibnso III. took it in 1250. This is 
the most unhealthy plaee in Algarve, 
and any one who sleeps here is pretty 
sure of catchingan intermittent fever. 
Bishop Gomez, seeing the unhealthi- 
ness of tlie plaee, built a little chureh 
^ a league to the E. to attraet the 
people thithcr; but it ivns in vain; 
they preferred their fevers to the 
trouble of a change. Near Aljezur is 
tlie chureh of N. S. da Alva, wherc are 
preserved the heads of a íather and 
son named João and Pedro Gallego: 
tlieyare veneratcd by thosc vho have 
beeu bitten by a mad dog. The samc 
barren uninterestingroad continues to 

2 Carrapateira. On a ridge of sand 
near the village are the ruins of a 
battery erected to protect the inhabit- 
ants against the eonstant irruptions of 
the Moors. Hence for al>out 1 m. the 
country is well cultivated ; then sue- 
ceeds high heathy table-land to 

3 Villa do Bispo, as in the last route. 
From Aljezur a track çoes to the 1. 

to Lagos.   The country is as dull as 
the other way. 

4 Benzafrim and Barão de S. Jouo. 
The adjaeent country becomes a sa- 
pal in the winter, and is at ali times 
nnhealthy. 

I *Lagos, as in the preceding route. 

ROUTE 12. 

VILLA NOVA DF.  PORTIMÃO   TO   FARO, 
BY SILVES. 

The casiest way to reaeh Silves from 
Portimão is by water: the distance is 
2 leagues. A boat is easily hired. 
Start at the beginning of the fiood- 
tide. The channel leading to SiWes 
soou narrows; the bnnks are high 
hills, stonj* and barren, and dotted 
here and there with a kind of pine 
tliat exaetly resembles an umbrellã 
turned inside ont by the wiiid. At a 
distance of 2 m. from Silves it comes 
in sight: a curious vicw of it is to 
be obtained from a stcep hill imnie- 
diately to the 1. The foreground is 
a marshy waste with pools and creeks. 
The city itself, surronnded by its 
aneient walls, oceupies a hill in the 
middle distance: the Serra de Mon- 
chique forms the background, and 
cspecially to the 1. 

Chelb or Silves was the capital of 
Algarve under its Moorish sovereigns. 
It is now one of the most desola te and 
deserted plaees in Portugal, though 
still enjoying thetitle of a city. Her- 
culano gives an interesting account of 
its capture by D. Sancho J. in 1189, 
though with that singular bias in fa- 
vour of the Moors which lie always 
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displays. A fleet of crusaders that 
had sailed from Dartmouth uiider the 
command of the Landgruve of Thurin- 
gia, the Count de Bar, and the Count | 
de Brame, was persuade<l by D. San- 
elio to assist him in his meditated 
conquest of Silves. On the 20th of 
July the armada Innded at Portimão. 
The besteged defended themselves 
with the greatest valour, and every 
eífort was made by the Moors of An- 
dai usia and Africa to relieve them. 
On Sept. Ist the water was exhausted, ' 
and the inhabitants oftered to sur- ' 
render on conditionof safety for their 
persons and their goods. D. Sancho 
was desirous of accepting these terms, 
but he had engaged, as the price of 
theír assistance, to allow the enisaders 
to saek the city. He now offered 
them 10,000 goíd crusados, an offer 
which he increased to 20,000, instead 
of the proposed reward; they refused 
it, on the pretext that their voyage 
would be retarded, sinee it would be , 
necessary to send for the money to 
Évora. On the 3rd of Sept. the gates 
were opened. The greater part of 
the iuhubitants had died from want; 
the streets were full of dead bodies; | 
aad the survivors did not amonut to 
10,000. Of 450 Christian prisoners 
12 only were alive. The erusaders 
seized everything, and the Moors con- 
sidered themselves happy in being 
enabled to escape with their clothes. 
Silves, won with so much labour, was 
very speedily lost, and not again re- 
eovcred by the Christians till 1266, 
when it was takcn by D. Paio Peres 
Corrêa, the final conqueror of Al- 
garve. The last Moorish king, Ehn- i 
Afan, in endeavouring to make his 
escape, was drowned in a plnce now | 

called Pula. The unhealthiness of 
the situation led to the gradual de- 
eadence of Silves. In 1579 the see 
was removed to Faro. The great 
earthquake left only 20 houses stand- 
iug. Of late years some endeavours 
have beea made to restore its eom- 
mercial prosperity: in 1836 a number 
of mulberry-trees were planted in the 
eastlc square, with the design of esta- 
blishing a silk manufaetory, whieh 
is said to answer. 

Beçin by visitinçthe castle, with its 
magmficeut Moorish cistern, whieh 
eontaius 5712 hogsheads. For a won- 
der, it has been restored and is now 
perfeet. There are also large subter- 
raneous caverus of the same date, 
where frnit was stored. The Moorish 
fortifications are in some places toler- 
ably perfeet: the detached towers, with 
their bridges of communication to the 
wall, are very enrious,and command 
a good view of the adjaeent country. 
The cathcdral, though much disfigured 
by alterations, contains a great deal 
of ancient work, and was the original 
mosque. 

The preseut pop. is 2400. The 
loss of conuneree is mainly to be at- 
tribnted to the change in the river, 
which formcrly was navigable for 
large vessels np to the town. In the 
rocks by the water-side where now 
only the smallest boats can pass, may 
be seen huge iron rings, to which, in 
former times, vessels of considerable 
burthen were attached. 

£ Fragura. 
lj Alcantarílha and Algos. 
1 Albufeira, Hcnce to Faro as in 

Route 10. At Algos the travellercan 
inquire for the stalactitic cave which 
is said to exist in the Serra de Guinea. 

[Portugal.] 
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SECTIdtf IV, 

ESTREMADURA (NORTH OF THE TAGUS), 

AND PART OF BEIRA. 

Tms is the only provhice in Portugal which does not follow ín its limits the 
natural divisions of mountains and rivcrs. The Tagus ou the S. ought to 
scparatc it from Alcmtejn, whereas, in point of fact, ncarly half the provincc lies 
beyond that river. As, however, so far as the travei ler is coneerned, the two 
portions are utterly distinct, weshall in this chapter deviate from our usual 
division, and describc only that part which lies N. of the Tagus; as we com- 
bined Estremadura Transtagana with Aíemtejo in the second section. In its 
grcatest icugth the province contains 35 1 cagues in a straight Hne ; in its greatest 
hreadth, 17, The bonndaries, howcver, towards the Estrella have always 
lwcn vcry ill defined ; and the dillercnce betwccn modcrn maps in tliis rcspect 
is vcry grcat. The iiarac, likc that of Spauish Estremadura, is dcrivcd either 
from its being the extreme liinít of the Moorish dnminious, or from its sopa- 
rating (Estremar in old Portuguese is to separata) the two kingdoms. Next 
to Minho, Estremadura is on the wholc the most bcantiful proviocc. The 
Montejunto, a continuation of the Estrella, fornis its back-bouc, and ramifies 
into various brauches ; the Serra de Cintra, the Serra de Alqueridúo, the Serra 
de Albardos, 

Execiled hy Traz-os-Montes in the quality of its wines, it neverthcless pro- 
duces some of the bt»st, as Rucei las, Colares, Lavradio, Chamusca, Carcavcllos, 
Barra a Barra, and others, of which the namcs are seareely knowu in England. 
The vines round Torres Vedras, if properly cnltivated, miglit perliaps be tlie 
finest in the worid; the new wines. Portnguese Hock and sparkling Estre- 
madura, would no doubt become vcry popular; so would also the white wines 
of Tojal, aud the vintages of Palmella and the Inglezinhos. The oronges of 
Setúbal and the myrtles of Thomar are celebrated everywhere ; while near 
Santarém, and especially about Golegú, the soií is so fertile that harvest comes 
in 8 weeks after sced-time. AH these produetions now can, hy reasou of the 
railroad, find a ready market either at Lisbon or in England. The Tngns can 
only be ascended as far as Villa Velha, some leagues short of the Spauish fron- 
ticr, which here is encravado, as the Portnguese say, that is, shoots a long tougne 
into Portugal. Different attcmpts have been made from time to time to show 
the practicability of its navigation. In 15SI the engineer Antonelli embarked 
on the Jarama, near Madrid, sailed down into the Tagus close to Aranjucz, 
aud rcached Lisbon with perfect safety. Encouraged hy this, Philip II. had 
seven vcsscls construeted With especial referenee to this purpose at Toíedo, in 
a place still callcd the Plaznela de las Barcas, and they carne dowo to Lisbon 
with a cargo of corn in 15 days. In 1829 the Spanish engineer, Marco Anu, 
made the passage from Aranjucz to Lisbon; bnt in consequence of the 
detenorated state of the river, the boat had to be carried over land more 
than once. Bento de Moura, who wrote in the middle of the ISth cent., 
vainly fndeavourcd to stir up the apathetic Portuguese court, at a time when 
the vast treasures pouring iu from Brazil would have enablcd them  to carry 

E2 
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out almost any cnterprise. The great diffienlty arises from thc narrow gorge 
called the Portas do Kodíio, where the river eontracts itsclf to a width of only 
150 ft.; the curreiít runs here 12 ft. per second, so that a volume of 7,770,000 
cnbic feet of water passes through tliís defile in one day. Henee in floods 
the eountry above the pass is inundated. It has been proposed, therefore, 
cither to widcn the bed of the river in this plaee, or, which was the scheme 
of Bento de Moura, to eonstruet a dam, and forni a reservoir 20 leagues square 
during wiuter, whieh would l>e cultivated in summer- and he showed that 
every grain of deposit brought down into this gigantic taiik would in a few 
years have yielded ten times its weight of eorn. 

From its vieinity to tlie eapital, there is better travelling in Estremadura 
than in any other province exeept Minho; the inns at sueh places as 
Thomar, Setúbal, and Ixjiria, being less ineonvenient The eeelesiologist, too, 
Vill here find everything that is raost worthy seeing in thekingdom: Batalha, 
Alcobaça, Thoniar, Abrantes, Santarém, Belém. 

We shall first eonduet the traveller o ver the vicinity of Lisbon, and tben 
proceed to the main roads of the province. 

BOUTE 13. 
LISDON TO  CINTRA AND MAFRA. 

LINES OF TOaitES VEDRAS. 
THB 

To go to Lisbon without seeing 
Cintra would be an unpardonable of- 
ence in the eyes of every Portuguese. 

" Dexar n Cintra, y ver nl mondo entoro, 
Es, con verdad, caulinar en chapuecro." 

The plaee, no doubt, owes some of 
its fame in England to Byrou's de- 
seription ; but in grandeur and mag- 
nificenee it eannot be compared with 
the fine parts of the Minho, as itschief 
mountain is not more tbao 1800 feet 
high ; in extreme bcauty, however, 
there is notbing to equal it in Portugal, 
as it unites ali that art and nature 
can conjointly eontribute to render it 
"beautiful exceedmgly;" for where 
else can you fiud its palae«s and hum- 
bler habitations nestling so admirably 
in quintas teeming with trees of every 
gize and variety, as in this charming 
spot ? The views from its highest part 
are fine, and on a ver}* elear day the 
summit of Monchique can be seeu, at 
the distance of more than one hundred 
mil es. It requires fully a week to 
explore its many enchauting views, 

nnd it ought to bc visited in spring, 
when thesongs of nightingales resound 
in ali direetious, nnd when tbc sur- 
rounding and distant eountry is not 
parehed and yellow, as it is in summer 
and autumn. An omnibus leaves the 
eity early in the morning, and returns 
at 4 p. m.; but by far the best way is 
to ride. 

Leaving Lisbon by tbe N.W. road, 
we soon reaeh Bemfica, a village con- 
taining nbout 3500 inhab.: on the 
way, thc Aguas Livres and the multi- 
tude of windmills are the prineipal 
objects. Bemfiea is prettily embo- 
somed in orange-groves, gardens, nnd 
orehards ; and near the Larangeiras 
stands the onee celebrated Dominican 
eonvent, the description of whieh is 
regarded as the masterpiece of its son, 
Fr. Luiz de Sousa (whose history see 
under Batalha). The eonvent is now 
a manufaetory: the ehureh is pre- 
served, nnd contains the chapei of the 
Castros, and the tomb of the great 
lawyer Jofio das Regras. The former 
has, nmong other monuments, the 
mausoleum of the ever famons Viee- 
roy of índia, D. João de Castro, the 
friend of S. Francis Xavier, and one 
of the greatest men whom Portugal 
can boast (more of him presentlv). 
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Jofto das Regras "\vas he to whose 
eloquence at the Cortes of Coimbra the 
election of D. Jouo I. was priucipally 
due. Notice iii the church the image 
of S. Mary, bronght from Tunis by 
the Portuguese squadron sent to the 
assistance of Charles V. of Spain, un- 
te1 the coxnmand of D. Luiz, in the 
cclchrated galleon Botafogo. To the 
1. of the road is the quinta of D. 
Isabel Maria, great-aunt of bis pre- 
sent#Majesty, and foriucrly Kegent. 
Asceuding the hill of Porcalhota, aud 
passing a somewhat desolatc country, 
wc reach Queluz, at a distance of 2 
l cuques tVom Lisbon, a royal palace 
founded by D. Pedro 111., husband of 
D. Maria I.; a favourite residence of 
D. Joilo VI. and of D. Miguel. Here is 
shown the bed in which D. Pedro IV. 
expired ;• the room is called that of 
Don Quixote, from a series of paint- 
ings occupying 18 paneis, which re- 
present the adventures of the Kuight 
of La Mancha. The palacc is much 
like other palaces; in the oratory is a 
monolithic Doric colnmn of agatc, I 
found in Herculaneum; it was a pre- 
sent from Leo XII. The gardeos, 
which were modelled on thosc at 
Mnrly, are, in their way, very fine. 
Henec, over a rough broken country, 
covered with heath, to Pamalh&o, an- j 
other royal palacc, where the Queen 
D. Carlotta was sent to reside in 
1822, in consequenee of her refusing 
to take the oath to the Coustitution, 
and where, in conjunction with D. 
Miguel, she plotted its ovcrthrow. 
D. Carlos of Spain resided here in 
1832; and his celebrated prptest 
against the recoguition of his niecc 
was dated from this place. It has since 
been sold. Passing the village of S. 
Pedro, and turning the edge of the 
mountain, we caten the first view of 
Cintra, with its crags towering up 
above the thick foiiage, the Cork 
convent, and the two largc conical 
kitchcn-chimncys of the royal palace, 
which forni so curioiís a íeature of 
the view from ali parts. 

♦CINTRA, a town of 4300 inhab., 
lies on the edge of a graiiitic Serra, 
varying   from   1S00  to   3000 feet  in 

height, the extreme continuation of 
the Estrella, and itself terminatcd in 
the llock of Lisbon. 

Hotels:—Victor, the oldest and 
best, now kept by his widow, who 
speaks English, and who deserves 
every encoufagement, both on accouut 
of her great civility, and of the nicrí- 
torions manuer in which she has 
endeavoured torear her young family, 
since the awful death of her husband, 
who, in the face of certain destruetion, 
had the presence of mind to throw his 
children out of a carriage, which .in a 
moment, with himself, was smashcd to 
picces; Hotel de 1'Europe, modern; 
Hotel Français; and Mrs. Laurencc's 
Hotel. 

Wc will first visit the palacc, per- 
mission to see which is to be obtained 
from the Almocharífc, the resident Su- 
perintendent The retention of this 
Arabic word is singular. It was the 
Alhambra of the Moorish kings; and 
when in after ages Lisbon was made 
the seat of the Christian Govern- 
ment, it became the favourite resi- 
dence of its monarchs. D. Duarte 
added considerably to the edificc, 
and bestowed many privileges on the 
town-, D. Affonso V. was bere bom 
and here died; D. Jolío II. con- 
tinned, and D. Manoel completed, the 
building. Here it was that D. Sebas- 
tião held his last audience, before 
sailing on bis disastrous expeditioh; 
here, also, that the miserable D. Affonso 
VI. was confined for the last 8 yenrs 
of his lifc. The palace is a singular 
mixture of Moorish and Christian 
architectnre, with its fountains, ter- 
races, gardens, aràbcsque windows, 
slender shafts, reservoirs, and towers. 
The Sala das Pegas, the Magpies' 
Saloon, is a large apartment, paint- 
ed ali over with magpies, cach bird 
holding in its beak the legend Por 
bem, " For good." It is said that D. 
Joílo I. was discovered by his queen, 
our Philippa of Laneaster, in the act 
of bcstowing some very questionable 
mark of attention on one of her 
maids of honour; and that his only 
reply, on the principie of " Honi soit 
qui  mal y  pense,"  was u Por bem." 
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In order to show that hc was not 
ashamed of the adventure, and to 
satirize lhe gossip of his court, lie 
gave ordcrs íor tíie painting of thc 
Magpics' Saloon. Thc Sala das Ar- 
mas, callcd also thc Sala dos Cervos, 
was bnilt by D. Manoel. On thc 
roof, which is eireular, are paintcd, in 
two conccntrie circles, the arms of 74 
of the Portnguese nobility, each de- 
pendent froin a stag's hcad. Two of 
thcse, the shiclds of thc families of 
Aveiro and Távora, have becn erased 
for their participation in Pom- 
hnVs plot. That his hrazão shouJd 
cxíst in the Sala das Armas is thc 
highest genealogical honour which a 
Portnguese noblcman candesire; for 
D. Manoel was not only an aceurate 
herald, but cxcessively jealons of the 
puríty of the blood thus dignified. 
Jícncc thc visitor will be taken to the 
chapei, and to the room in which D. 
Affbnso VI. was confined. It is a 
miserable apartment, of which the 
brick floor is entirely worn away on 
onc side by the perpetuai waíking to 
and fro of the unhappy nionarch, Hke 
a wild l>east in his dcn. lledied sud- 
dcnly of an apoplexy while hearing 
mass. Sept. 12, 1GS3. The saloon is 
also shown where D. Sebastião heJd 
his Jast andience, and wherc the 
crown is said to have fallcn from his 
head. 

Hcnee we may proceed to the Pena 
convent, bnilt by D. Manoel on the 
very suinmit of one of the highest 
peaks, for the Jeronymitcs of IMom. 
ITere it wa* that this monarch sooften 
àfceiKlcd the tower, in order to look 
otit for thc fieet of Vasco da Gania; 
and hence it also was that, on July 
29, 1409, he was the first to descry 
thc sbip of Nícolao Coelho, the ear- 
liest retnrned of the adventurers, 
Standing across the bar of thc Tagus. 
On thc suppression of convents, the 
Pena was bought by a priva te gcntlc- 
man, from whom it was shortly after- 
wards pnrchased by D. Fernando. By 
him it has bcen restored with mueb 
taste, and has assumed the appearance 
of a feudal eastle; its monastic charac- 
ter is well preserved in the inferior, 
aud thc eloister and chapei are retained 

in their original condition.    Notice in 
Jhe chapei the retablo of transparent 
jasper, iulaid with alabaster, the work 
of an Italian nrtist, for D. Jofio III. 
It is well sculptured with seenes from 
Our Lord's Passion, and the festoons 
which   enrích   it  are   supported   on 
colnmns of black jasper.    The exten- 
sive gronuds and gardens of this palace 
are espceiaHy deserving of notice, in 
which the camcllias are now fíourish- 
ing, which is rather a rare thingso far 
south as Cintra; indeed, King Ferdi- 
uand is worthy of ali praisc for thc 
expense he daily inenrs, and for thc 
encoui-agement which in this and in 
every other respect he gives to what- 
ever can gratify thc taste of the florist, 
and delight thc lovor of the bcantifiil 
in trees, forests, in vales, hills, and 
mountains.     His   Hbcrality  also   in 
nllowing  pcoplc   to  walk abont and 
explore his gronnds atall hours of the 
day, and  that without  the  need of 
prcviously obtaining a ticket for ad- 
mission therein, deserves and receives 
the ready acknowledgment of every 
trarellcr.    The view from thcsummit 
is  excecdingjy  fine,   embraeing   the 
Arrábida to the S., the mouth  of tlic 
Tagns, the Lines of Torres Vedras, 
the Serra Baragueda to thc N., and 
thc huge pile of Mafra,  rising from 
thc   plain,   at   a   distance   of   abont 
9 m.    To the W. the expanse of thc 
Atlantic from this gveat height scems 
boundless.      The  top  of thc moun- 
tain, immediately below thc eastle, is 
laid ont in shrubberics and gardens, 
broad walks being cut in every diree- 
tion through thc soft rock.  Thc prin- 
cipal   entrance  of  the  eastle   is  ap- 
proached   by a winding  road  and a 
drawbridge; over the gatcwayarc thc 
royal arms of Portugal and Saxony. 

Leaving thc Pena convent, by a 
road which has bcen recently made at 
a great expense by King Ferdinnnd, we 
next visit the Moorish eastle, at the 
summit of a peak more to thc W., 
which ovcrhangs thc town of Cintra. 
Half way np are shown the mins of a 
mosque; some remains of polychrome 
and of Arabic characters are to bc 
discovered. Its great curiosity, how- 
ever, is the Moorish Bath, 50 i*t. long, 
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17 ft. broad, and vaulted; the water 
is very transparent, 4 ft. deep, and 
uever varies ín quantity. 

Another of the lions of Cintra is 
the Cork convent, but which scarcely 
repays the travei ler his trouble in 
reaching it. Its fotinder was D. 
João de Castro: it consiste of about 
20 cells, partly bnilt over the sur- 
face of, and partly burrowed in, 
the roek. They are lined with eork, 
for the purpose of keeping out the 
damp, whencethe name;  are about 

his vieeroyalty, the untold wealth 
of índia had mainly passed. He de- 
sired that a statement might be tnken 
down in writing, swore to its truth, 
and prayed that his memory might 
be branded win eternal infamy if lie 
were guilty of falsehood. After his 
death, when his eoffers were opened, 
there was found in th em the sum of 
one vintem. In the chapei is to be 
seen a legend, setting forth the year 
and cause of its foundation; and be- 
low it a long Sanscrit inscription, in 
honour of the god Seva, brought by De 5 ft. square, and have the door so low 

that it is impossible to enter withont Castro from the East, of which a fac- 
stoopiug.   Tnc Ketbnned Franciscans simile  and   translation   is  given^ by 
here had retained tlie fii-st rigour of Murphy  ('Traveis   in  Portugal,'  p. ígour 
their discipline; the dining cavem 
was cut out of the rock, there was no 
such thing as a bed, and the bell was 
rung by a vine-stem instead of a rope. 
At a little distnnce from the convent 
is shown the recess, or rather the hole, 

sleeping-plaee of 

278).    This property was left by the 
Viceroy to his descendants on the ex- 
press condition that they shquld never 
derive auy pecuniary advantage from 
its eultivation.    The property of Mr. 
Cook, formerly belouging to Mr. Beck- 

which fonned   the  sleeping-plaée of   ford, is now one of the great objecte 
the celebrated hermit  Honorius;   he   ofattraction near Cintra, as its garden 
died here at the age of 95 in 1596. I and  grounds are  planted with rare 
1 n front of the cave is a stoue with the   taste, and have in them the most bean- 
followíug inscription:— 

u Mc Honorius vttam finlvlt; 
Et Ideo cum Dco In ccellâ revivit:" 

lines which some may prefer to Lord 
Byron's sneer on the same subject. 

The tourist must not forget to visit 
the Penba Verde, once the residence 
of D. João de Castro, and still the 
property of his desceudants. The 
grounds are exceedingly pretty; and 
here is the chapei buih by the great 
hero after his return from Índia in 
1542, and the Monte das Alviçaras, 
the rock with six trees on it, which 
was the only reward he asked for 
after the siege of Diu. The orange- 
tree was first introdueed into Eu rope 
in these gardens. It was on June 
6, 154S, that De Castro departed 
this life in the arms of S. Francis 
Xavier, after protesting in the presence 
of mngistrates and Government ofii- 
eials that he had laíd out his last 
shilling in relieving the wants of his 
brother sokliers, and had not even a 
changeof linen, uor so mueh aswould 
bny a fowl for his dinner. This was 
the man through whose hands, during 

tiful and valuable trees which can 
grow in such a position and latitude 
as that of Cintra. The colleetion of 
ferns in the garden can scarcely be 
surpassed anywhere; and when the 
palace (forpalace it is),and the uudu- 
lating ground, and the disiant hills 
covered with trees are seen, as in one 
direetion they may be seen at one view, 
they may be felt to be ali but unique 
in their exquisite beauty. Tickets for 
admission into this property must be 
procured in Lisbon of Mr. Payant.^ 

An interest of a very diíferent kind 
attaches to the Sitiaes, a quinta now 
belonging to the Marquis Loulé, in 
which the Conventiou of Cintra was 
signed. (The fact, however, has been 
deuied.) 
u And ever sínce that mnrtlal pynod m«t, 

Britannla sickens, Cintra! at thy narae; 
And folks In offlcc at lhe mention frei. 

And fain wonld blush, if blusb they could, 
for shamc." 

In front of this houseisthefashion- 
able evening promennde. Cintra is 
thronged during the summer by Lis- 
bon visitors. nnxious to exchange the 
inteuse heat and sickening closeness 
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of the capital for the frcsh cool sbades I 
and  breezy  heights  of these moun- 
tains.    Lodgings are to be lei in every I 
part of the towa; most of the Portn- 
guesc nobility rcsident in Lisbon, and 
of the   British   merchants,   have   ai 
quinta here; and no doubt  the great ' 
faine of Cintra has partly arisen from 
the striking contrast it aíTords them. 
It is thus that the modem poet Al- 
meida Garrett addresses the place:— 
" Oh Cintra, oh saudosíssimo retiro 

Onde s'esquecem nuigoas, onde folga 
De s'ohJ(Í!ir no seio a ualiircza 
Pensamento que embala adormecido 
O sustirro <t:ts folhas, co *o murmúrio 
Das despenhadas tymphas mis lurado! 
Quem descansando A somura fresca lua 
Sonhou ecnao venturas?   Quem sentado 
2fo musgo de SUAS rochns escarpadas, 
Espairecendo os olhos satisfeitos 
Por céo>. por mares, por montanhas, prados, 
2s»lo sentio arronbar-se-lhe a existência, 
Puisar-lhc o coração suavemente 
Sohre esqueddas penas, amarguras, 
Anciãs, lavor da vida!" 

From Cintra an excursíon may be 
made to the Cabo da Koca (the ííoek 
of Lisbon).    A leagne to the W, are 
the bcautiful valley of Várzea and the 
town of Colares,  celebrated  for the 
wine of the same name.    At the end 
of the valley is a kind of lake, where 
there is a picasure-boat, and to which 
parties are often made   from   Cintra. 
The little river that flows henee into 
the sea gives to the beaeh the name 
hy which it is known, Praia das Ma- 
çnãs,  the  Apples' Beaeh,  from   the 
qnautity of fmit  which   is   carried 
down.    A lengne to the W. of Colares 
are the Fojo and the Pedra dUlvidar, 
or Alvidrar.   The first is a huge cavem 
ni the roeks, tenanted by a prodigious 
number of sea-birds; the seeond is a 
headland,  risinç almost  perpendicu- 
larly to the height of ahout 200 ft. 
When  the visitor approaehes  it  he 
will besurrounded by a number of men 
and 1K>VS, who will descend and ascend 
the face of the rock, in the hope of 
procuring a few vintems for this ex- 
nibition of their agility.    The magni- 
fieence of the view is mueh diminished 
by the presence of this crowd.    The 
whole of this coast is ver)* grand: its 
liigliest  peak,  the  Kock  of Lisbon, 
attains an altitude of 1920 ft. 

We  now  pursue   our   journey  to 
MAFaA,    The  parched and  desólate 
tract of ground over which the road 
passes presents not a single object of 
interest.    Villa Chilheros is the only 
plaee passed; it lies in a steep ravinc, 
and the country rather improves be- 
yond it.    Mafra is 3£ leagues from 
Cintra,   and    contains    3250    inhah. 
Hotel Manoel, near the palace, will 
aítbrd good aceommodatioií.  The first 
sight of   the   enormous   palace  and 
eouvent   is   certainly   very   striking. 
The history of its fonndation is this: 
D.  .Toíío V., auxious for an  heir to 
sueceed  him  in the throne, made a 
vow that, on the birth of a son, he 
would  change  the  poorest into the 
most   magnificent   monastery  in  his 
dominions.    On the birth of an heir 
he  caused  inquiries to be instituted 
**ith n view of fulfilling his vow ; and 
finally scleeted   Mafra,   then  a  poor 
fonndation for 12 friars, as the site of 
the future convent.    In imitation of 
the  Escurial, he  determined  that it 
should embrace a palace as well as a 
monastery, and barmcks forabattalion 
of soldiers,    The architect  was  the 
German   Ludoviei:    the   foundatioii 
stone was laid Nov. 17, 1717, and this 
ceremony alone cost 200,000 crowns. 
Thirteea  years  were   spent   in   the 
erection    of   the   palace,    and    the 
average   number   of  workmen   was 
14,700;  but, when   the works were 
hurried on towards their completion, 
45,000 persons were employed.   There 
was a  hospital   ereeted   for  the nc- 
commodation of siek workmen: the 
total   cost   of   which   amoiintcd   to 
92,000,000  of   reis,  nearly  20,000/. 
The works of the clocks, chimes, and 
bel Is were so exceedingly expensive, 
that   the   Dutch    manufaeturers   of 
whom they were ordered deelined to 
undertake them, from a fear that the 
kingdom of Portugal could not bear 
the expense.    D. João V. wrote back 
tliat he  had  made a mistake in the 
order, as he wished twice the expenso 
to l>e  incurred; and  to obviate   ali 
difficulty, he caused the money to be 
paid before the articles were fumished. 
The total cost of this fabricwas never 
ascertaiued; it has been guessed at as 
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amounting to 19.000.000 crowns. The 
church was eonsecrated Oet. 22, 1730, 
the King's birthday; orders were 
giveu that, during the cight days of 
the festivity, ali who applied for it 
should reccive their dinner at the 
King's expense; on the first day alone 
there were 9000 applicants. 

The whole edifice fornis n parallelo- 
gram, of which the longestsides (those 
which run from N. to S.) measure 
about 770 ft. To the S. is the palace 
cnllcd the Residência da Rainha, to 
the N. that named the Residência dei 
Rei: bothare 4 stories in height, and 
terminate in magnificent towers at 
the extreme angles of the edifice. It 
is said that 10,000 meu miglit be re- 
viewed on the roof of the building. 
It eontains 8G6 rooms, 5000 doors, 2 
towers 350 fí. high, and 9 courts. 
The great fault of the whole is, that 
no oue room isworthy, in itssize and 
proportions, of the rest of this stu- 
pendous building. The Camará de 
Andiença is preserved as it existed 
when D. João inbabited the palaee ; 
and itis tbe only apartment by which 
the traveller can judge of the effect 
of tlie whole when it was the resi- 
dence of a wealthy court. An excel- 
lent aceount of the details of this 
edifiec is to be fonnd in the Lisbon 
Guide referred to above. 

The library is 300 ft. in length, the 
pavement of white aod red marble, 
the roof stuccoed, and the bookcases 
of the richest  woods.     It  coutains 
30,000   volumes.     The   belfry   and 
elocks are perhaps the most curions 
portion  of the  building.     The ma- 
chinery of the latter resembles rather 
that of a Birmingham  manufaetory 
than that of a religious edifice.   The 
immense    eylinders    eovered    with 
spikes, which set the chi mes in mo- 
tion, are dcservedly eelebrated:  the 
entire weight of metal in eaeh tower 
is reekoned at upwavds of 200 tons. 
In the southern tower the hands of 
the clock mark the time in the com- 
nion way;   those  in the N.  in   the 
Komau method, with only G divisions 
in  the  eircumferenee.    The church 
surpasses in richness the rest of the 
edifice.    "-Never did I bchold/* says 

Mr. Beekford, who was certainly not 
prejudiced in  favour of Romnn Ca- 
tholic  worship,   " an assemblage  of 
such    beautiful   marble   as gleamed 
above, below,  and around ns.    The 
collateral   chapeis,  which   are   G  in 
nnmber, are each enrichedwith finely 
finished bas-reliefs, and stately por- 
tais  of   black   and   yellow   marble, 
riehly veined, and so highly polished 
as  to  reflect  objects  like a mirror. 
The  pavement, the vaulted  ceiling, 
the dome, and even the topmost lan- 
tern,are enemsted with the same costly 
and durable material.   Roses of white 
marble and wreaths of palm-brairclies, 
most   exquisitely sculptured,  enrích 
every part of the  edifice.    I never 
saw Corinthian  capitais better  mo- 
delled, or executed with more pre- 
cision  and  sharpness, than   those of 
the columns which support the nave. 
Having satisfied our curiosity by ex- 
amining the ornarnents of the altar, 
we   passed  through  a   long  eovered 
gallery to the sacristy, a magnificent 
vaulted   hall,   panelled   with    some 
beautiful   varieties  of  alabaster  and 
porphyry, and carpeted, as well as & 
chapei adjoining it, in a style of the 
utmost magnificence.    We  traversed 
several more halls and chapels,adorned 
with  equal  splendour,  till we were 
fatigued and bewildered likeknights- 
errant in the mazes of an enchanted 
palace."   Hereulano passes a difierent 
criticism on the edifice:—" D. Jono V. 
teve como  Luiz  XIV.  o  seu  Ver- 
salhes,   mas   em   harmonia   com   o 
caracter   nno   tanto   religioso   como 
beato e  hypocrita do seu   paiz  na- 
quella epocha.    Mafra ficou duvidosa 
no desenho, entre o mosteiro e o pa- 
laeio.    As duas entidades architecto- 
nicas compenctrão-se ahi d'um modo 
inextricável.    A purpura está lá re- 
mendada de burel; o burel, alindado 
com a purpura e o sceptro do rei, en- 
laça-se  com a corda  de esparto,  ao 
passo que a alpargata franciscana ousa 
pisar os degraos do throno.    Os que 
sabem quão corrompidos foriio os cos- 
tumes em  Portugal  no principio do 
século passado, e quão esplendido^ c 
ostentoso foi o culto divino: quão bril- 
hante foi   a  corte   portugneza   nesíe 

K3 
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tempo; e cm quão frouxas mãos andou 
o leme doestado, nâo precisão ver que 
Mafra c a imagem de tudo isso." 

In the Tapada Real, near tliis plaee, 
is the model fann established nnder 
the auspiees of t>ie late queen. The 
instrumcnts were íinported from Eng- 
land, and the wholc establishment 
proinises to be of great serviee to Por- 
tugnese ngrieulture. 

From Mafra we may proceed to 
Torres Vedras thus: 

1   Guadit. 
1  Az neira, 
1  * Torres Vedras.   Th is town, con- 

taining abont .3300 inhab., is prinei- 
pally eelebrated for the Lines to whieh 
it lias given its name, and which in 
lSlOdefended Lisbon from the Kreneh. 
At the close of the last eentury Sir 
Charles Stuart had perceived that, if 
that power should ever seriously at- 
tempt the eonquest of Portugal, here 
Trás the vantage çround of defence; 
and the Duke, in his campaigu agaiust 
Junot, had observed this part of the 
country at leisure, and carne to the 
same conclusion.   " Portugal," he said 
in the Honse of Commons, "conld be 
defended, but not on the frontier; the 
defenee must be on the strong ground 
about Lisbon; and that consideraúon," 
he added, " was in his mind when the 
Convcntion   of Cintra   was   made." 
Karly in the year 1810 it was statcd 
in the English newspnpers that men 
wcre employed in fortifying this po- 
sitíon, but no  mention of it snbse- 
qnently appeared; and it is truly re- 
raarkable that works of saeh magni- 
tude and importance should havebeen 
commenced and perfeetcd without ex- 
citing the slightest attention dttring 
their progress.    They extended from 
Alhandra on the Tagus to the moutli 
of the littlerivcrSizandra, near Torres 
Vedras,    The direct line aeross tlie 
country, between these points, is about 
2tí m.; the line of defence was about 
40.     These   fortifications   consist  of 
about   130 forts, redoubts,  and  bat- 
teries, chiefíy forming two great lines. 
The first extends from the sen near 
Torres Vedras, passes in front of that 
town, in the rear of Snbral, and thence 
to the Tagus, exeluding the town of Al- 

handra.  The second line extends from 
the sea in front of the palace of Mafra, 
covers the palace, protects the town of 
Monteehique, and thence, hy Bucellas, 
tenninatcs ou theTaçns near Alverca. 
This chain of mountains isonly broken 
in  three  placcs  by  defiles:   one  at 
Mafra, another at Monteehique, and 
the third at Bucellns.   The distance 
between  the  two  lines is irregular: 
between Mafra and Torres Vedras, on 
the 1., it is reckoned at about 4 leagucs; 
on  the  rt,, between  Alverca  and Al- 
handra, the fortifications almost meet. 
Colonel Jones thus characterises tlioe 
fortified lines:—"The lines in front 
of Lisbon are a triumph of the British 
nation, whose officers it is customary 
to represent as  inferior in   militaiy 
scienee   to   those of other   nations. 
Those  lines  are  without doubt  the 
íinest specimen of a fortified position 
ever efteeted.    Every objection here- 
tofore urged against lines fails in its 
application to these.    From their pe- 
ninsular situation there is no possi- 
bility of manceuvring on the flanks, 
cutting ofT the supplies, or getting into 
the rear of them.    In the dctails of 
the work there is no pedantry of fei- 
enee;  no long lines of fortification 
for show without strength ; mountains 
themselves are made the prominent 
points; the gorges alone derive their 
total   strength   from   retrenchments. 
The quantity of lal>our bestowed on 
them is incredible, but in no part hns 
the engineer done more than his dnty 
—assisted íiatnrc, assisted the general, 
and assisted the troops, and for each 
anu lias procured a favourablc field 
of nction.    For the militia there are 
nearly inattackable posts to guard the 
passes;   for  the infantry, admirable 
fields of battle, suited to insure and 
to profit by vietory; for the cavalry, 
spacious plains to which the enemy 
must arrive through passes rendered 
impracticable to  their   cavalry  and 
artillery.    No movement, eithèr for- 
ward or lateral, is cramped: on the 
eontrary, one chief beauty of these 
lines is the facility affbrded to com* 
munication.   By a system of judicious 
and well-planncd  roads, the distance 
between each point aud each corps of 
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troops has bcen one-half shortened ; 
and from thc preeaution of having 
thosc roads commandcd by works of 
a eonstruetion not to bc rcdncedwith- 
out artillcry, they bccome useless to 
an cnemy in case of accident or par- 
tia! success; and on thc grcat scale, 
nature has contributed much to this 
objcct by placing Monte Junto immc- 
diatcly in front of thc centre of thc 
linc, thc ramifications of which, ex- 
tending to the very works, render thc 
cnemy s movements in front of thc 
line tedions and diffieult, and give to 
a body of troops posted wtthm a su- 
pcriorhy of movcment,rendcring them 
cqual to twice their mnnbers without." 

The tourist will find it a pleasant 
addition to his excursion to follow 
the course of these lines to Alhandra 
or Villa Franca, an easy day's ride: 
he may thence return by the railway 
to Lisbon. 

BOUTE U. 

LISBON TO CASCAKS AND THE NOUTH 
OF THE TAGUS. 

We liavc already described Bclem 
and its castlc. Áfter passing this, wc 
first sce thc quinta of thc Duque de 
Cadaval, whost* family is of thc blood 
royal, and who is privilcged to wear 
his hat in thc presence of his sove- 
reign. A league further on stands 
Thc royal palace of Caxias, to which 
D. Luiz 1. \rent in Dcc. 1861, when 
the peoplc of Lisbon besought him to 

quit the palace in which his brother 
D, Jouo was dying, as lhey feared 
thc remaining two sons of D. Maria 
would follow their 3 brothers to thc 
grave.    Passing thc  deseerated mo- 
nastery  of thc  Cartuxo,  we  arrive 
at   Paço   d'Arcos,   containing   1500 
inhab.    Inn: Casa de   Hizoma, nenr 
thc wnter.   In thc time of Pombal 
a   dock   -was   construeted   herc   for 
shcltering  sbips in stormy weather: 
it is now uttcrly useless,  owing to 
thc  negligence of those who ought 
to have kcpt it in repair.    We next 
cníer the town of Oeiras, from which 
Pombal  took   his earlier titlc.    His 
quinta is thc ouly object of nttraetion 
in the placc.    Thc ccllar and grannry 
are worth secing: permíssion to visit 
them is easily granted by thc super- 
intendent.     Thc  former  contains a 
uumber of winc-casks, ali formed of 
wood from Brazil, and some of them 
capable of containing 30 pipes.    The 
lands  to the W. of this  estate are 
known by the name of Careavellos, 
and produce the sweet wine so deno- 
minated. A short distance from Oeiras, 
to the S., is Fort S, Julião, built by 
Philip II.,   which,  with  the  Bugio 
Castlc  on the opposite  side  of the 
river, completely commands the  en- 
trance to thc Tngus.    Herc are thc 
dangerous banks callcd the Cachopos, 
which lie immcdiately below thc sur- 
face of the water, and in calm weather 
may hc distinguished by the breakers. 
From Oeiras, it is a league to *Cascaes, 
containing   2100  inhab.,   and   lying 
nearly G lcagues from Lisbon.   This 
was the birthplace of the eclebrated 
pilot Affonso Sancbcz, who, in 1486, 
was carried westwnrd by a tempest to 
an nnknown land, somovhcre in North 
America. Beturning thence with three 
or fonr companions, they touehcd at 
Madeira, and were there entcríained 
by Christonher Columbus, who was 
then  settlea in that island.    On the 
death of Sanchcz, his journal carne 
into thc possessiou of his host, who is 
thenec   supposed to have leunit thc 
existenec of a western continent.    l£ 
league from Cascaes, ncar tlie Cabo da 
Roca, is thc Farol d' Águia, a ecle- 
brated sea-mark.    Ncar thc town, in 
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thc Quinta do Estoril, are warm baths 
which have great rcputation for thc 
cure of thc stone. 

If wc have been making an excur- 
sion from Lisbon, it is easy to cross 
from Paçod'Arcos to Trafaria, a small 
fishing village on the S. of thc Tagus. 
Close to this is the Gosta, wherc most 
of the houses are built of rnshes, and 
the place itsclf cannot be approached 
except by traversing a long extent of 
sand. The oííicers of the law seldom 
visit thc spot, and when they do, 
in search of some notablc dclinqucnt, 
they are aeeoinpanied by a military 
force: yct notwithstanding this bar- 
barous slate of the Costa, partics from 
Lisbon not unfrequcntly makc a day's 
excursion liithcr, to cnjoy the novelty 
of secing the fishcrmen draw in the 
nct. Alter the fish is caught, it is 
cookcd by thc fishcrmen on lhe spot, 
in a manner which it is said the ablcst* 
cooks cannot cqual. Thc secret, how- 
ever, rjrobably lies in the long ride 
and the sea air. The mess is called a 
caldeirada. These nets are the pro- 
perty of a fcw masters. Tbe mcn are 
divided iuto companies, and each com- 
pany bclongs to a particular nct. They 
have no fixcd salary, but are entitled 
to a sharc in thc draught. One part 
goes to thc master, another to the 
meu, and the third to the nct—that is, 
to the cxpcnses of the boat. In time of 
sickncss or bad weathcr thc master is 
obliged to fumish the mcn with a daily 
allowance of food, which is dedueted 
in scasons of cxtraordiuary plenty. 

Thc point opposite Lisbon is called 
the Capa-rica (the Rich Cloak), and 
extends from Trafaria as far as Al- 
mada and the Cova da Piedade. If 
the vines were wcll selccted in this 
península, the winc might compete 
with any in Europe. Just opposite to 
Lisbon is the town of Almada, with 
5000 inhah. From the height ahove 
this place is the ftnest view of the 
city and thc motith of thc Tagus. At 
the point to thc N.E., wherc the ri ver 
expands into a lake, is Cacilhas, with 
an cxccllcnt qnay. Therc is stcain 
communicationbetween this place and | 
the capital. In thc 'Ulyssipo' of Sonsa 
Macedo, a mythological fable accounts 

for the name of thc town after the 
manner of the Portuguese poets:— 

"Cassitin que ditosa companheira 
Júpiter dera n Gorgoris famoso. 
Teve delia a Gilypso, única lierdcira 
Dos Reynos, que domina poderoso. 
Amava n mui a filha de maneira 
Que por saber seu fado duvidoso 
Consulta a Chlron, sábio, cuja sdencia 
Abonou ante nos larga experiência." 

ROUTE 15. 
LISBON TO ODIVELLAS AND ALHANDRA. 

The easiest way of reaching Alhan- 
dra is by the railway, but for those 
who may wish to explore thc rt. bank 
of the Tagus above Lisbon, the fol- 
lowmgroute may bcuscfuh—Leaving 
the city by thc barrier of S. Sebastião 
da Pedreira, we rcach a small common 
called the Campo Pequeno. Kevicws 
are sometimes held here; and when 
there is an English flect in the Tagus, 
the officers not nnfrequently choose 
this ground for a cricket-match. Not 
far from here is an ancient stone which 
points out thc spot where S. Isabel 
cffected a reconeilíation betwcen D. 
Diniz and the Infante D. AÍTonso, 
just as their armieswerc about to cn- 
gage. The place wherc thc father and 
son actually emhraced in sign of re- 
coneilíation was once pointed out by 
a cross, destroyed by certain barbarians 
in 183G. From the Campo Pequeno, 
following the road, we come to the 
Campo Grande, about 1 m. in length, 
and surrounded by a double row of 
trees: these were planted under the 
auspices of the Conde de Linhares, in 
the latter years of thc reign of D. 
Maria I. Thc parish chnrch stands 
on the N. of the enclosurc, and is 
dedicated to thc Thrcc Kings.  About 
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lialf n league farther is the heatitiful 
village of Lumiar, celebrated for the 
gardens  of the Marquises of Aiigeja 
and Olhão: a tieket of admission ia 
easily obtained from the  noble pro- 
prietors.   Still proceedingtowardsthe 
E., at a distance of 2 m. we enter the 
village of Odivellas.   The first ohject 
that  preseats  itself is  an  arch sur- 
mounted by a eross in the middle of 
the road.    It is generally called the 
nionument of D. Diniz, and it is said 
that  the  remains  of   that monarch 
rested here before their interment in 
the church.    Others will have it that 
the cofiin of D. João I. found a tem- 
porary resting-place here on its way 
to Batalha.   The chnrch and conveut 
w®re founded by D, Diniz in 1305, 
and  have ever since  beeu hei d by 
Cistercian nuns.    The founder  hini- 
self lies in a small dark chapei uear 
the entrance: his  natural   daughter, 
Dona  Maria,  is   also   interred   here. 
In the choir are four paiutings which 
are attributed to Gran Vasco.    Near 
the porch  is a large   stone cannon- 
ball, with an inscription to the efifect 
that it was one of those shot by the 
Turks against the citadel of Ormuz 
during the time  that D. Álvaro  de 
Noronha was commander there.  The 
convent is at prescnt prineipally cele- 
brated   for  its marmalade, manufac- 
ttired by the nuns and kept rendy for 
sale made np into pounds.   The visitor 
has only to apply at the wheel, and 
he will be instnntly attended to.   Still 
proceeding to the E. we enter the de- 
lightful  valley of Loures, at the end 
of which the road divides into two: 
that to the E. leads to Tojal and Bu- 
eellas, wheuee the celebrated wine of 
the sanie name; that to the W. to the 
heights of Monteehique, the highest 
ground near Lisbon, and close to the 
linesof Torres Vedras. From Bucellas 
it is an easy walk to Alhandra, whence 
the rail will earry the tourist back to 
Lisbon. 

ROUTE 1G. 

LISBON TO PORTO, BY CARREGADO 
(RAIL), CALDAS DE RAINHA, ALCO- 
BAÇA,      BATALI1A,       LEiniA,      AND 
COIMBRA.' 

This journey can be made in the 
Mala Posta from Carregado, and takes 
about 3t> hours for its performance, 
the traveller leaving Lisbon by the 
rail way for Carregado at about 3 or 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

The rail road from Lisbon to 
Oporto will be soon fiaished, through 
Santarém (ftte. 18), Pombal, and 
Coimbra. But for those who tmly 
wish to enjoy the scenery,and to visit 
Alcobaça, Batalha, and Coimbra at 
leisure, the best piau is to go in the 
moraing by rail to Carregado, and 
thenee to the Caldas by the diligence, 
or in a carriage whieh José Paulo of 
the Caldas is aceustomed to send to 
Carregado for travcllers who may 
prefer going slowly and surely; 
moreover José Paulo of the Caldas 
has the best inn and plenty of 
horses and mui es, which mui es 
can go in a earriage 10, 11, or 12 
leagu.es per day, especially if they 
have José António for their driver, 
who is an excellent man, and there- 
fore good to his cattle, which is mueh 
needed on a long journey. Fròm Car- 
regado to the Caldas is a day's journey, 
thenee to Aléobaça and Batalha 
auother day's jnurney, thenee to 
Pombal or Condeixa a 3rtl days 
journey, a*rriving at Coimbra to break- 
fast on the moraing of the 4th day ; 
and in two more days the same mnles 
and carriage will take you to Oporto. 
This plnn. is greatly reeommended, 
for by the Mala Posta or diligence, 
by night, what can  be seeu ?    For 
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4000 or 4500 Reis per day a carriage 
drawn by two powcrful mules cau be 
had, the driver to be kcpt by the tra- 
vcllcr, and to rcccivc 500 Reis per day 
gratuity if hc behave well. Tbc back 
charge of the carriage to tbe Caldas 
to be paid. 

Tbc Mala Posta officc at Oporto is 
in tbc old convent of the Carmelitas. 

From Oporto to Carregado, 300 
kilometres. 

From Carregado to Lisbon, 6i lea. 

From Oporto to :— Kilometres 

Sento Redonda . 13 
Oliveira d' Azeméis. . 15 

Sardúo . 14 
Ponte de Pedra . 14 
Carquolzo . 14 

. IS 
Redinha  . . 15 

Casal dos Ovos        * -.  14 
. 13 

St. G eorge ( BatãVta) . 13 
Alcobaça        .      .      , 
Vai de Maoclr 

. 16 

. 16 
Caldas da Rainha    . . 10 
Casai das Carreiros . 13 

Carregado        .      , .  16 
300 

Thcncc to Lisbon by railroad, 22 
Eng. mil es in about 2 hrs. 

Tbe payment by the Mala Posta 
from Oporto to Lisbon is R.13,500 
(=3 sovercigns) inside, and 9000 
outside. 

Or thus, from Lisbon to Oporto by 
tbc Mala Posta:— 

From Lisbon to Carregado by raiU 
%vay, Gj leagues. 

From Carregado to:— 
Ota     . 
Cercal 
Casal de Carreiros 
Caldas de Rainha 
Vai de Macelra . 
AIcobaçA    . 
St Georgc (Batalha) 
Jvelrla. 
Casal dos Ovos   ♦ 
Pombal       .       . 
Redinha     . 
Condeixa    . 
Coimbra (Bussaco) 
Carqucizo   . 
Ponte de Fcdra . 

Kilometres. 
. 16 
. 15 
. 12 
. Í3 
. 10 
. 16 

16 
13 
13 
14 
12 

(Xo. 1.) 

(Ko. 2.) 
(No. 3.) 
(No 4.) 

(Xo. 6.) 

;J-'}(Xo.6.) 

SardSo        .       . . 14 
Serem. . 14 
Curvai . 13 
Oliveira d' Azeméis .    9 
Souto Kedondu   . . 15 
Grizo . . 13 
Oporto . 13 

15 
14 

(No. 6.) 

300 

Tbc scenery from Alemqucr, and 
ali tbc way to Cercal, is very bcau- 
tiful. 

The Mala Posta leaves Oporto at 
present (Jau. 18G4) at i past 6 o'clock, 
and quits Carregado for Oporto at 
í to 8 o'clock every evening. Tlie 
Mala Posta officc is in the Black-borse 
Squarc in Lisbon. 

(No. l.)l* Caldas de Rainha; 1G00 
inhab. Tbis placc derives itscelcbrity 
from its batbs of hydro-sulphnretted 
waters, which are mucb recommended 
in cases of scrofula, impaired diges- 
tion, or rbeuraatism. The hospital 
■was the foundation of Dona Leonor, 
wifc of D. João II., and sister of D. 
Manoel, in 14SC. D. João V., after 
a paralytic stroke in 1742, repaired 
hitber ivith his court during the two 
suecceding summers, and derived so 
much benefit, that be enlarged and 
rebuilt the hospital, which is now 
under tbe I>est regulations. The town 
is elean and well paved, the houses 
good, and the gardens laid out with 
great taste. The water is of the tem- 
peraturc of 92° of Fahr. 

Of ali the very many Caldas in 
Portugal, thesc atford the most ac- 
commodation to invalids, both rieh 
and poor, bnt espccially to the lattcr, 
since the hospital -was built for their 
benefit, in which tbcy can remain and 
bc sustained eratuitously for the term 
nccdfnl in wnich to takc their pre- 
scribed number of baths; there are 
also pleasant grounds around them, 
for the use of the invalids. 400 pa- 
tients can find accommodation in tbis 
hospital. 

At this town the best and largest 
inn is that of José Paulo, ofvhom, 
as statcd in p. 85, carriages can bc 
procured to takc the travcller to Ba- 
talha, Coimbra, Oporto, Braga, Vi- 
anna, and every to^n which can bc 
approacbed by a good road. This 
José' Paulo is onc of tbc proprictors 
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of the diligenee whieh leaves Carre- 
gado thricc a weck, in the morning, 
for the Caldas, Leiria, and Coimbra, 
from wheuce there is-also a diligenee 
to Oporto daily. José Paulo has an 
agent in Lisbon, in the Rua do Arco 
dn Bandeira (the diligenee offiee), 
to whom application should be made 
for a carriage to be sent to Carregado, 
to be ready, on the arrival oí the 
train from Lisbon, to take the tra- 
veller to the Caldas. 

The driver, José"António, is greatly 
reeommended as a steady, civil, and 
trustworthy mau. This is dwelt 
upon, becaiise the com for t and sue- 
cess of a journey in a very great 
mensure depend upon theeharaeterof 
a coachman ; moreover, the travei ler 
ou horsehaek, if he do not take great 
care to have n strong and hone^t (if 
he can get an honc>t) arrieiro, will 
perhaps be thwarted daily in ali his 
plans. The drive from the Caldas to 
Alcobaça is truly iuteresting, espe- 
cially when the Berleugas come in 
sight on the left. 

(No. 2.) *AIXX>BAçA. There is a 
good estalagem close to the W. door of 
the church. This little town, situated 
nt the junetion of the rivers Alcoa and 
Baça, is celebrated o ver Europe for 
its Cistercian monastery, the largcst 
in the world. Affonso Henriques, hnv- 
ing, as above related, become maste:- 
of Santarém, sent a deputation to S. 
Bernard requesting from hini a band 
of monks for the new foundation 
whicb hc proposed to erect. Accom- 
panied by the court and the newly 
arrived Cistereians, the king searched 
out the most suitable situation be- 
tween the Serra d'Albardos and the 
sea, and began to dig the foundation 
with his own hands. Thefirst church 
was eompleted in 4 years. At a later 
period it served for the Igreja Ma- 
triz, till Cardinal Henrique, atterwards 
king, wh o was then abbot, rebuilt it 
in the wrctehcd taste of his time. 
The actnally existing building was 
eommeneed in 1148 and finished in 
1222. H is said that there were for a 
long time 999 monks in this place,but 
that this number never eould be ex- 
ceeded.    They were divided, accord- 

ing to the rule of S. Bcnedict, into 
deaneries: ns soou as an ofhce was 
finished by One set it was takeu up 
by the next, so that praisc wns uever 
interniitted. The abbot wns mitred ; 
he vas ex-oíhcio high-almoncr, pre- 
centor of the chapel-royal, general of 
the Cistercian order in Portugal, snb- 
jcet to Romc ouly, and, till the reign 
of D. João 1U., visitor of the order 
ofChrist. .The blaek death reduced 
the monks to 8, a blow from whicb 
the nbbey never recovered: its revê- 
mies were partially seized, and the 
ineome that was left was barcly 
enough for 100 monks. Still, how- 
ever, João Domellas, the tenth abbot, 
was able to send 11 bodies of his 
vassals to fight at Aljubarrota. Car- 
dinal Henrique was the 26th and the 
last of the abbots for life: then be- 
gan the suecession of triennial heads, 
which lasted till the suppresskm. 

The church of Alcobaça, next to 
that of Batalha, is the most interesting 
building in Portugal. It is an excel- 
lent example of a purely Cistercian 
design; simple almost to stemness, 
it strongly resemblcs the abbey-church 
of Pontigny tiear Auxerre, and is 
manifestly the work of a French 
architeet. Its total length is 3f>0 ft.; 
its height is said to be (34, though it 
is scarcely possible to help believing 
that the íatter is underrated. The 12 
pier-arches of the nave are remark- 
able for their prodigious height; there 
is neither triforium nor clerestory; the 
piers themselvcs are the perfection of 
majestic simplicity, and the vista áovrn 
the aisles, whieh are necessarily the 
same height as the nave is, from their 
length and their nnrrowness, exceed- 
ingly grand. The church itself has 
a circular apse, a presbytery, or, as 
the Portuguese call it, charofa, with 
9 chapeis ronnd it, transepts with 
aisles, and a S.W» chapei to thcS. tran- 
sept. The ehoir of the monks oceu- 
pied the 5 E. bays of the nave, the 
screen being at the end of the sixth. 
Notiee more espccially the fine cllect 
of the 9 windows in the apse, the 2 
great marigolds in the transents, and 
the exquisite manner in whieh the 
pier-arehes are stilted.   In the chapei 
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of the S. transcpt are the tombs of D. 
Affonso II. and D. Affonso III. with 
thcir queens D. Urraca (celcbrated in 
Southey's ballad of the Five Martyrs 
of Morocco) and D. Brites. Uut 
the most interesting monuments in 
the church and in the kingdom nre 
the higli tombs of D. Pedro and 
Ignez de Castro. Contrary to the 
ai most universal law of monuments, 
they are turned foot to foot, the king 
having expressly commanded this, in 
order that, at the Rcsurrection, tlie 
first object that should ineet his eyes 
might be the forni of his beloved 
Ignez. Nothing can be more exqui- 
site than the details of both tombs, 
more espeeially that of the qneen. 
The sculpture under 6 straight-sided 
arches on each side, the Cnicifixion 
at the head and the Great Doom at the 
feet, are of the very best workman- 
ship of the verj- best period of Chris- 
tian art. Neither in the choir nor in 
its cha])els does there now exist any- 
thing of interest; the former wns 
inuch spoilt by an Englishman named 
Williain Elsden, who "bcautified it" 
for the monks about 1770. To the 
E. of the charola is the sacristy, 80 
ft. by 38 ; it was the work of D. Ma- 
noel, and 5s rather plainer than the 
erections of that king nsually are. 
The chapeis of N. S. do Desterro and 
do Presépio are worth seeing. The 
W. froot of the chureh with its 2 
towers is a barbarous erectiou of the 
17th century. Fortunately the W. 
door, which is of 7 orders, has been 
left in ali its original magnificence. 
The manner in which this admirable 
church is being rcpaired is deserving 
of ali commendation, and affords 
another proof of the great bencfit 
which Portugnl is derivmg from the 
taste of the late king D. Pedro V., 
and of his amiable and most intelli- 
gent father, Don Fcrdinand; and if the 
country shall never learn to cstimute 
ali that is exquisite ia workmanship, 
perfect in detail, and striking in con- 
ceptioa, the fanít will not be that of 
either one or the other of these trae 
friends of art and science. It is 
worth ascending to the roof of the 
church in  order to obtain a corrcct 

j kl ca of tbc size of the monnstery, 
now principally used as barracks. ít 
was almost destroyed by the French, 
and rebuilt in the style that might be 
expected after their expulsion. The 
order for consigning it to the flames, 
signed by Masséua's own hand, dur- 
ing his disgraeeful retreat felí into 
the hands of his pursuers. The sol- 
diers piled a quantity of inflammable 
materialsroundthe piers of the chureh, 
bnt fortunately, though for the depth 
of G or 8 in. their bases were reduced 
to lime and crumbled ofF, their im- 
mense massiveness preserved them 
from fnrther destruction. A similar 
treatmeot would, in a few hours, have 
brought such a ehurch as Belém to 
the ground. The monastery vas 020 
ft. in wídth by 750 in depth, and eon- 
tained 5 cloisters. According to the 
Portugnese saying, its cloisters were 
cities, its sacristy a church, and its 
church a hasilic, or, as it pleases Mr. 
Kinsey to describe it, a basilisk. The 
N.W. end -was the hospedaria or reeep- 
tion-house for guests; there were 7 
dormitories; the kitehen was 100 ft. 
in length by 22 in breadth, and f»3 in 
hei^ht to the vaulting. The fíreplace, 
which stood in the centre, was 2S ft. 
in lençth by 11 in breadth, and its 
pyramidal chimney was snpported by 
8 columns of cast-iron. Therefectorj- 
was 92 ft. by 68, divided into 3 aisles 
by piers. The library, which con- 
tained 25,000 volumes and 500 MSS., 
was removed at the snppression to the 
Bibliotheca Nacional at Lisbon. Ali 
travellers who visited the monastery 
before its suppression agree in bearing 
witness to the excellent management 
of the Coutos of Alcobaça, the pro- 
fuse hospitality exerciscd by the 
monks, and their unboumled charity 
to the poor. Murphy, who resided 
here for 3 weeks, says, "Manyyouths 
of the distriet are maintained nnd 
educated by the fathers. Hundreds 
of indigent people are eoustantly fed 
at their gates, and their tenantry are 
apparently as comfortable as any in 
the kingdom. Those who declaim 
against their opulence would do well 
to inquire whether there be a noble- 
man or agentleman in Europe possessed 
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of a revenue equal to that of the mo- 
nnstery, who ditfuses so ínauy blessings 
among his fellow-beiugs as the fathcrs 
of Alcobaça." The nghts conferred 
on this monastery by Affbuso Hen- 
riques, míd somewhat curtailed hy 
bis successors, were again bestowed in 
fali by D. Joilo IV. The only recog- 
nition by which the abbey confessed 
itself depeudent ou the crown was the 
custom which compelled them to pre- 
sent a pair of new boots to the king 
wheuever he visited the coiivent in 
person; and even this was abrogated 
by D. Affonso III. iu 1314.. It mnst 
be remembered, however, tbat nu*, 
like ali the other great houses, paid 
3-10ths of its yearly revenues to the 
state. Here was preserved the caldroi. 
taken by the victors at the battle o! 
Aljubarrota, of which more presently. 
When Philip II., at the commenee- 
ment of the "sixty years* captivíty,1" 
visited Alcobaça, he was pressed by 
the abbot to alíow its conversion into 
a bell. Piqued nt being thus re- 
minded of thcdefeat of his eountry- 
men, " Pray let it aloue," he replied; 
' for if it has made so mueh noise in 

the world as a caldron, who could 
cver eudure it when it becanie a 
bell?" 

For the history of Alcobaça con- 
sult the 'Alcobaça lllustrada' of Fr. 
Manoel dos Santos, and its continu- 
ation, the * Historia Chronologica e 
Critica da* Real Abbadia de Alcobaça * 
of Fr. Fortunato de S. Boaventura: 
Lisbon, 1827. The latter work is the 
more curious, because partly coniposed 
in defence of the monastie system 
already attncked by the liberal party. 
Much information is also eontained ín 
the ' Chrouica de Cister* of Bernardo 
de Brito. 

The remains of the Moori<;h castle 
of Alcobaça are worth visitiug. Baron 
Taylor, when sketching the place, was 
informed by an old woman of the 
neighbourhood that the Moorish chief 
to whom it belonged returns here on 
one night in every year for the pur- 
poseof keeping a kind of witches'Sab- 
bath, and of demanding 12 virgins as 
an animal tribute. "However," she 
contiuued, "there is not much danger 

in him now, for the frades prevent his 
injuringus; butstill anyyoung woman 
who visits the ruins by herself runs 
the risk of losing her senses, and I 
have even known some that havedied 
from so doing." 

From Alcobaça nn exeursion may 
be made to the Pilgrimage Church of 
N. S. de Nazarelh. The town of 
Pederneira, close to which it Hes, is 
situated at the mouth of the littlc 
river Alcoa, and contains 2000 inhab. 
It was to this place, according to Por- 
tuguese tradition, that D. Roderie 
fled, in coinpany with the monk S. 
Romauo, from (Juuliano, near Atenua, 
where he had taken refuge after the 
battle of the Guadalete and the loss of 
Spain. Here they lay hid for a year, 
at the end of which time S. Romano 
died; and the king, haviug bnried him, 
fled to S. Miguel de Fetal, near Vizeu, 
where he ended his wretehed life. S. 
Romano, according to Portuguese be- 
Hef, brought with him from Spain an 
imnge of our Lady, carved by S. 
Joseph,painted by S. Luke, and given 
by a certain monk to S. Jcrome, who 
presented it to S. Augustine, by whom 
it was given to the monastery nt Can- 
liano, whence it was purloined by S. 
Romano. At Pederneira it lay con- 
cealed with the body of the saint for 
467 years. In 1182 one D. Fuás 
Roupinho, in the pursuit of ívhat 
seemed a stag, bnt was in reality a 
ftcçno diabólica, was riding o ver the 
brow of a precipice, when he was mi- 
raculously preserved by the interces- 
sion of the Blessed Virgin. In grati- 
tude for this preservation he erected 
an ermida for the reception of this 
image, then lately discovered. D. 
Fernando, in 1377, rebuilt it on a 
more magnificent scale ; D. Manoel 
enlarged it; and in 1600 it received 
further additious. By the ofterings of 
pilgrims it became one of the richest 
sanctuaries in the kingdom. The place 
was cruelly saeked by the Freueh in 
1808; and there and at Pederneira 
jewels and valuables to the muount of 
600,000 crusados were carried oíf. Of 
300 houses at Pederneira only 4 escaped 
destruetion; and the soldiers made a 
point of burning ali the boats and nets 
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which they could find. The tower of 
N. S. de Nazaré th serves as a sea- 
mark. One of thc most eomiuon Por- 
Uiguesc prints of our Lady represents 
ber undcr this invocation: she is ap- 
pearing in the air, the stag is tum- 
bling over the elifF, and the rider 
checking liis horse on its very edge. 
It was to tliis place that D. Lourenço 
de Lourinhãa, Archbisliop Primate, 
was cárried, whcn snpposed to be 
mortally wounded at Aljubarrota, and 
liere lie recovered. Pederneira itself 
had its origin iu the time of D. Ma- 
noel, wheu the sea-side village of Pa- 
rca es, wtueii comaiiicd t,uw noites, 
was overwhelined hy the sand. 

Leaving Alcobaça by the E. road. 
we ascend a steep hill, a spur of the 
Serra d'Albardos, and, passing over 
an uniuteresting tract of table-land, 
reach 

1 AijunAnnoTA. This village is 
famous for the great vietory which 
deeided the independence of Portugal. 
There is very little that is iiitcrcsting 
in the place itself; notiee, however, 
the Pelourinho, close to the modem- 
ised churc]i,but,ahove ali, the buker's 
shop in the middlc of the town. It 
was in this very shop, then, according 
to tradition, also a bakehouse, that, 
dnring the heat of the battle, Brites 
d'Alineida, the baker's wife, killed 7 
Spanish soldiers with her oven-peel. 
It is in allusion to this feat that Fran- 
cisco Rodrigues Lobo, in liis histórica] 
põem called 'O Condestabre/ says— 

M Celebre PC n mulher, tonvc se n terra. 
Onde com píí se fez tfio crnel guerra." 

Hence the proverb, Endiabrado como 
a padeira d Aljubarrota,—" As full of 
the devil as the bakeress of Aljubar- 
rota." 

At the death of D. Fernando I., in 
13S3, there was no legitimate sneees- 
sor to the throne. D. Brites, daughter 
of the lute king, had, by her ínar- 
riage with D. Jnan I. of Castile, lost 
her right of sueeession. D. Pedro, 
father of D. Fernando, had left nn 
illegitimate son, then Master of Avis. 
At the Cortes held at Coimbra this 
nobleman's preteusionswere so strongly 
put forward by bis partizans, and espe- 

eially by the Great Constable, D. 
Nuno Alvares Pereira, D. Lourenço 
de Lourinhíla, Archbishop of Braga, 
and the great lawyer JoUo das Regras, 
that lie wns unaniinonsly elected king. 
The King of Castile, who had pre- 
vionsly, during the Regeney, invaded 
Portugal, on recciving this intelli- 
gence, agaín put his nrmy in motion, 
and advaneed upon Lisbbn. D. Jo3o I., 
who was then in the north, hastily 
gathered such forces as he could, and 
íbllowed the Castilian army. On the 
I4th August, 13S5, advancing from 
Leiria at the bead of 6500 meo, he 
fell in with the Spanish vaiignaril at 
a place then called Canoeira, now 
hetter known as Batalha. The Cas- 
tilians are reckoned variously at from 
33,000 to 90,000; they had the advan- 
tage of the field, occupying its W. 
side on a hot August afternoon, and 
they had 10 pieees of artillery, then 
called trons, the first ever seen in the 
Península. Notwithstanding these ad- 
vantages, the king, who was ill with 
the ague, was recoinmended not to 
accept battle, bnt overruled ali objec- 
tions. The armies therefore met at 
the foot of tlie ridge, where Batalha 
now stands, but something more to the 
W.: the centre of the Castilians was 
at Cruz da Legoa, and their rear had 
stretched beyond Aljubarrota. Just 
before the engagement the Arehbishop 
of Braga, ridiug in front of the Por- 
tuguesc lines, gave indulgenccs to the 
soldiers from the tnie Pope Urban VI. 
A Spanish bishop did as much to his 
nation from the Antipope Clement 
VII. The Portuguese were in 3 divi- 
sions: the left wing, which formed 
the vanguard, was commanded by the 
Great Constable; the right wing, com- 
manded by Mcm Rodriguez and Ruy 
Mendes de Vasconeellos, consisted of 
the knights who took the romantic 
appellation of Namorados; the 3r<l 
division, commanded by the king in 
person, consisted, like tlie lst, of 700 
lances, supported by the best part of 
the infantry; the rearguard, which 
eontained the inferior soldiers, was at 
a considerable distance behind. At 
the very moment of attaek n hall from 
one of the trons killed 2 brothers in 
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tlie Portnguese army. A pauic began 
to seize the front line, when a cominou 
soldier, with great prcsence of imnd, 
called out that, so far from being a 
bad omen, tlie shot was an especial 
mark of God's favour, inasmuch as to 
bis eertain knowledge the 2 men so 
slnin were desperate villains, wh o 
would not be allowed to share in the 
glory of the future victory. The poct 
I>obo does not forget this circum- 
stance:— 

*' Forilo do Mm liorrisono espantados 
Jtulios da primeira ala Lusitana, 
l>e «Ipuns irons aos no?sos desusados, 
Que vlnhilo da vanguarda Castelhana." 

The king him self and the constable 
performed prodígies of valour; the 
former was struck from bis horse by 
a Spanish knight, and would certainlv 
liave been killed ou the spot bad ít 
not been for the prompt assistaiicc of 
D. Gonçalo de Macedo. The great 
standard of Castile was finally taken, 
on which D. Juan, in spite of bis ague, 
mounted bis horsc, and never drew 
rein till be reaclied Santarém. His 
tent with ali its furniturc fell into the 
bands of the victors. The silver trip- 
tych of the altar is preserved in the 
sacristy of Guimarães; and a largc 
Bible, taken with it, was given to the 
Abbey of Alcobaça, and is now in the 
Bibliotheca Nacional at Lisbon. Other 
relies of the battle, of nndoubted au- 
thenticity, are the helmet worn by D. 
João, in the sacristy of Batalha; it 
requires a strong man to bear it on 
his hcad; his sword, in the samc place; 
his pelote, in the sacristy at Guima- 
ríles; and till the ycar 1834 tberc was 
to be seen in a housc at Aljnbarrota 
an immensc caldron cmployed in 
cooking beans for the Castilian army. 
Three of tbese were taken: this, tbat 
at Alcobaça, whicb gave rise to the 
witticism of Philip II., and another, 
which disappeared soon after the 
battle. The Castilian prisoners were 
generously used; the Portnguese en- 
gaged on the cncmy\s side eitber fell 
in the fight or were put to death after- 
wards; a brother of the constable was 
among the lnttcr nnmber. D. João, 
after remaining, as the cnstom was, on 
the field of battle 3 days, went to Al- 

cobaça, wherc be eclebrated the Fes- 
tival of S. Bernard (to whose interces- 
sion be attribnted the victory) with 
great pomp. 

u O vencedor Joaunc esteve as dias 
Costumados no campo, cm grande gloria : 
Coni oflfertns despois, e romarias. 
As graças deo a quem lhe doo victoria ; 
Mos Nuno, que não quer por outras vias 
Kntre as gentes deixar de si memoria, 
Senfio por armas sempre soberanas. 
Para ns terras se passa Translaganas." 

Leaving Aljubarrota, we pass an 
nninteresting road to 

1 Casal da Cntz da Zcgoa. Hence 
the road becomes better wooded, and 
wuuts uloi.g tlie edge of a steepisn 
declivity on the rt. In about an hour, 
through the trees that clothe its sides, 
wc catch otir first sight of the long. 
line of pierced battlemcnts and pin- 
nacles of 

(No. 3.) BATALHA. There is a 
comforiable littlc estalagem, kept by 
Joaquim Pereira, at the N.É. end of 
the eburch.— N.B. The bost has very 
good mulcs, knows the country wclJ, 
and is a thorougbly respectable man. 

In consequence of the vow we bave 
jnst been relating, D. Joflo chose the 
present site for his intended mo- 
nastery. The Dominicans persuaded 
him to appropriate it to their order; 
and tlie letters of donation were issned 
from the camp before Melgaço, in 
1388. From tbat date the works were 
carried forward, more or less conti- 
nuously, till 1515, when, as wc shall 
see, they were given np for want of 
an arebitect. 

The uames of the arebitects, so far 
as the latest Portnguese rescarches ha ve 
been able to discorçr tbem, are tliesc. 
The list differswidely from that given 
by Murpby, but is based ondocuments 
to which be bad not aceess. 1. Af- 
fonso Domingues, who died before Era 
1440, A.D. 1402. The credit of having 
given tlie plan of tbc ebureb lies be- 
tween him nnd bis snecessor. 2. Da- 
vid Aquet, Ougnet, Huguct, or Huet, 
for in ali tbese ways is his name spelt. 
He is snid to bave been an Irishman, 
and bis (me name was probably 
Hackct. The date of bis death is 
altogetber nnknown vbnt it scems next 

| to eertain that  hc did not give the 
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plan of the founder's church, but 
erected one of its most beautiful por- 
lions, the chapei. 3. Martim Vasquez, 
who diud before 1448. 4. Feruilo 
d'Evora, who was alive in 1473. 5. 
MattheusFernandez,whodiedin 1515, 
and is buried by the W. door of the 
nave. lie itwas that built theCapella 
Imperfeita, and also the great cloisters, 
which have not a rival in the world. 
6. Matthcus Fernandes II., who, a* 
we shall see, was not allowed, on ac- 
count of his incompeteney, to continue 
his father's work. 7. António Gomez, 
who was alive in 1551; and 8, An- 
tónio Mendes, who is mentioned in 
157{$. These two last seem only to 
have been master masous. 

The wholc bnilding may conve- 
niently bc dividcd into fivc portions: 
1, the original church ; 2, the Capella 
do Fundador, at the S.W. end of the 
S. aisle; 3, the great cloisters and 
chapter-honse on the N. side of the 
nave; 4, the smaller cloisters and mo- 
nastery itself, to the N. of the great 
cloisters; 5, the Capella Imperfeita 
(ealled also theCapella de Jazigo, and 
the Capella de D. Manoel), at the E. 
end of the choir. 

When thus, as it were, taken to 
pieces, the edifice, which at a distanee 
seems a inonntainous eonfusion of 
spires, pinnacles, pierced battlements, 
and flying buttresses, resolves itself 
into a very simple design. The ori- 
ginal church was to ali intents and 
purposes finished before 1410. It is 
erneiform, with . a very short ehoir 
that has no aisles, and 2 small chapeis 
at the E. of cach transept. There are 
neither side chapeis nor side altars to 
the nave, an nrrangement which so 
remarknbly contrasts with the usual 
Portuguese theory, and symbolizes 
with our own, as not improbably to 
be owiug to the taste of Philippa of 
Lancaster, whom we know to have 
been cônsulted on the plan of the 
nave. 

The travei ler who enters the build- 
ing for the first time towards evening, 
when íts faults are to a great degree 
hidden, will probably think it the 
most imposing eathedral he has ever 
beheld.    The total   exterior length, 

1 however, reckoning from the extreme 
points, is only 410 ft., which jsabout 
thnt of Worcester; the interior length 
of choir and  nave only 2G0 ft.; the 
height to the apex of the nave vanlt- 
ing is 90 ft.   The nave  has 8 bays. 
The immense height of the pier-arches 
(they  reach  an   altitude   of  G5  ft.) 
almost ntones for the want of a trifo- 
rium.   Thongh there is now merely a 
low rail to, the choir, a tolerable rest 
for the cye is afforded by the multifo- 
liatíon of the eboir-arch, thus distiu- 
guished from the other erossing arches. 
The piers themselves are exceedingly 
simple, and in their first general eneet 
(thòugn not in their wouldings) give 
the idea (as do ali Portuguese build- 
ings of the same date) of transitional 
work.    The 2 chapeis 1o  the E. of 
each transept are nll similar, nnd tri- 
apsidal ;  the 2 central ones with an 
eastcrn  lancet;  the  2 exterior ones 
with 2 lancets on the externai sides. 
The first .to the N. is dedicated to S. 
Barbara.     Here is the tomb  of the 
Duke of Aveiro, the faiher of the no- 
bleman executed for the plot against 
D. José' I.    Its  shields  and  inscrip- 
tions were defaced to root out the 
very   name   of   that   hated   family.- 
The  next chapei is that of N. S. do 
Rosário.     Here   was   the   tomb   of 
D.   Isabel,   quecn of D. Affonso V.: 
it is  now  destroyed.    The  first  in 
the S. transept is N. S. do Pranto: 
here was the tomb of D. João II, 
According   to   the   infernal   system 
which    always    has    been    adopted 
by the French expeditionary armies, 
it was  not  only destroyed, but the 
remains of the monarch were exhnmed 
and cut in pieces.    The portions that 
couhl afterwards be discovered were 
buried under  the  miserable wooden 
case  which at present  exists there. 
The S. chapei, dedicated to S.  Mi- 
chael, is the buryiug-plaee of the dis- 
tingnished family of the De Sousas. 

The choir is painfully short, con- 
sisting of a pentagonal apse and two 
hays only. The wholc of its fittings 
are in the most wretched modem 
taste. Before the altar is the high 
tomb of D. Duarte, son of the founder, 
and his queen, D. Lianor.   It is some- 
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what a-vvkwardlyinserted inthemiddle 
of the stcps to the sanctuary; so that 
tlie foot of the monument is on a levei 
with lhe sanctuary floor. The effigies 
were mnch injured by the Freneh. 
The windows oriçinally contained a 
series of suhjects from the Old Testa- 
ment in the nave, and from the New 
in the choir; a few specimens of the 
latter, as the appearnnce of our Lord 
to S. Mary Magdalene, the Annun- 
ciation, Visitation, and Aseension, 
•till exist in the apse laneets. The 
greater part was irreparably injured 
by the Freneh. In the year 1839 
government commeneed the restora- 
tion of the fabric, appropriating to 
tliat pnrpose the animal sum of 
2,000,000 R., t.e. about 450/. The 
king, D. Fernando, has taken dcep 
interest in the work; and on the 
whole, eonsidering ali the circum- 
stauces, the restoration does eredit to 
those employed. But 10 years ago, in 
amostuiihappyhour,itwasdetermined 
to repair the glass. The restorers 
actually filled ali the nave windows 
with twisted bits of deal ttirned into 
the most vulgar quatrefoils, kc., and 
painted white. In this they in- 
serted pieees of hlue, red, and orange 
glass, of so abominable a charaeter 
that they wonld be seouted in any gin- 
palaee in England. Tbe whole nave of 
Batalha was thus in a measure spoilt; 
for when the sun streamed through its 
southem windows, and threw hlotehes 
and dabs of snch colouring on the 
pavement, the cffect may readily be 
conceived. The perpetrator of this 
outrage was also a Frenehman. Heaps 
of these wooden quatrefoils are stored 
iu the cloisters for future use. The 
present state (1862) of the staiued 
glass in ali the windows will now, 
huyever, scarcely dissatisfy tlic fas- 
tidious eonnoisseur. The workmen 
consider thera as the finest pine- 
vrood in the world, and the grain 
js certainly of extraordinary beauty. 
They are cut from trees planted by 
D. Diniz, the husband of S. Isabel, 
along the sand-hills that skirt the coast 
5 leagues to the W. 

The church is unfortunately built 
oa grouud   severa! feet lowcr  than 

the adjacent land, and therefore in 
tempestuous weather its nave and 
ai si es are deluged with water, en- 
tering at the western door. In 
Oct. 1861, many days passed ere the 
water was driea, which, as a torrent, 
had rushed into the church in the 
carly part of that raonth. From 
the church itself we will enter the 
Capella do Fundador. On the death 
of Dona Philippa ia 1416 she was 
buried in the centre of the choir; 
D. João gave directions in bis will that 
he shonld be laid by her side, till the 
new chapei which he was then erecting 
should be ready for their joint recep- 
tion. He himself departed this life 
August the 14th, 1434,the anniversary 
of the battle of Aljubarrota. The 
chapei was not then completed: he 
was aeeordingly buried in the choir, 
whence the remains of himself and 
his queen were translated with great 
pomp into the Capella do Fundador. 
There they now rest; for the vault in 
whieh they were deposited fortunately 
escaped the diabolical. outrages eom- 
mitted, after their usual fashion, by 
tlie Freneh, on the other royal per- 
6onages buried in Batalha. 

The chapei fornis a squarc of 66 ft., 
with a central oetagonal lantern of 40 
ft. in diameter. This rests on 8 mag- 
nificent piers, carrj-ing most elegant 
stilted arches, 13foiled and refoliated, 
the mouldings being picked out in 
green, crimson, and gold. Over eaeh 
oftliesc, on each side of the lantern, 
is a broad lancet. The vaulting is 
most exquisíte, espeeially the crown- 
like central boss, which has angels 
bearing the arms of Portugal. No 
words can express the beauty of this 
lantern. In the centre is the high 
tomb on which repose the effigies 
of D. João and D. Philippa. The 
height of the slab is about 7 ft. from 
the ground: the effigies, which are 
verj* fine, are larger than life. At the 
head of each is an oetagonal canopy: 
these bear on the other side the arms 
of Portugal, and of Portugal impaling 
England, rcspectively. At eaeh comer 
of the tomb is a sumptuous stone 
soeket for the cerges burnt at the 
anniversary obits   of  the   founders. 
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The tomb itself is quite plain, exeept 
for a rieh wreath below the upper 
slab. This eonsists of brier-1 caves, 
with the motto rcpeatcd, // me phít j 
pour bien. The allusion is to the 
Burning Bush and to the Call of 
Moses, the deliverance of Portugal 
froui the Castilian yokc being tlms 
typified by that of Israel from Kgypt. 
The epítaphs are ehiefiy remarkable 
for their great length : they entirely 
fill the N. and S. sides. At the E. end 
of the lantern was an altar, with a . 
inost elegant triptyeh, destroyed of 
course by the Freneh. 

The S. side of the ehapel itself is 
taken up with the 4 recessed and 
eanopied tombs of the 4 yonnger ehil- ! 
dren of the founders—their eldestson, I 
afterwards the king D. Duarte, liaving 
bcen, as was said before, in opposition 
to his^ father*s express injunetions, 
buried in the choir. These tombs are 
ali of the same general design, and can 
scarcely be surpassed. The first, to 
the E., is that of the Infante D. Fer- 
nando, grand master of Aviz, and eom- 
nionly called the Príncipe Santo, the 
youngest son of Philippa of Laneaster. 
During his mother's pregnaney she , 
was iuformed by the physieians that 
if she would preserve her life it was 
necessary to proeure an al>ortion—a 
proposal whieh she rejeeted with great 
nulignation. An expedition against 
Tangcre beingproposed by D. Duarte, 
it was put under the eommand of his 
brothers, the Infantes D. Henrique 
and D. Fernando. The siege was 
formed with an army of G000 nien. 
The garrison made a stout defenee, 
and was soon relieved by the Kings 
of Fez and Moroceo at the head of 
1.30,000 Moors. The Portuguese pro- 
posed to re-embark under cover of 
niçht, and might have done so in 
salety had it not been for the treachery 
of the chaplain, Martim Vieira. After 
resisting, for a whole day, the attaek 
of the Moors on their entrenehments, 
the Portuguese offered to surrender 
Ceuta on eondition of being allowed 
to re-embark. D. Fernando remained 
as a hostage till the king^s eonsent 
eonld be obtained to the terms. It 
was judged that Ceuta was too im- 

portant a plaee to he given up; but 
any sum of money was offered whieh 
Zala-bcn-Zala, the captor of D. Fer- 
nando, would name. The offer was 
rejeeted; and when D. Juan of Castile 
thrcatened to take up anns in behalf 
of the Infante, the Moorish chief trans- 
ferred bis prisoner to the King of Fez, 
by whom he was promised every kind 
of honour if he would embraee the 
ereed of the false prophet. On his 
refusal he was shut up in a dungeon, 
without light or air, where he re- 
mained, in apite of the offer, by D. 
Duarte, of Ceuta, till his death, June 5, 
1443. When D. Affonso V. had taken 
Tangere, and obtained possession of 
the wife and children of its governor, 
Muley Zeque, he offered th cm liberty 
on eondition of reeeiving his unele's 
remains, whieh wereaeeordingly given 
up to him, and translated with great 
pomp to this tomb, Jnne 17, 1472. 
Though never canonised,D. Fernando 
was venerated as a saint in many 
plaees ; and a brief of Pope Paul II., 
in 1470, was issued in his honour. 
His Life has bcen written by Fr. João 
Alvares, his scerctary, and Fr. Hiero- 
nymo Kamos. A long aceount of his 
eaptivity is given by Fr. Luiz de Sousa, 
in his ' Chronica de S. Domingos/ b. 
vi. chap. xxvii.-xxxii.; and by Ruy 
de Pina, in his ' Chronica dei Key D. 
Affonso V. ;* also by Cardoso, tom. iii. 
pp. 543 and 730. Camões has not for- 
gotten him:— 

'* Vfo ser captívo o wmeto irmio Fernando, 
Que a tSo altas empresas aspirava. 
Que por salvnr o povo miserando 
Cercado, no Sarraceno se entregava. 
S<5 por amor da pátria esta" pttssando 
A vida, de «mhora feita escrava, 
Por não se dar por ellc a forte Ceita ; 
Mais o publico bem que o seu respeita." 

The soffit repeats the motto, Lc bicix 
me plaU. On the sides of the tomb is 
the eross of Aviz, and foliage of the 
ground ivy. The second is that of 
the Infante D. João, seventh child 
of D. João I., and master of the Order 
of Santiago. He married hisnieee, the 
daughter of the first Duke of Bra- 
gança, and died at Aleacer do Sal, 
1442. The motto is, J'ai bien raiton: 
the ornaments of the tomb are a pouch 
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with scallops, and foliagc of thc wild 
strawberry; on tbc wall nbovc is rc- 
presented the Passion. Thc third is 
that of thc celcbratcd Infante D. Hen- 
rique, Dnkc of Viseu, and master of 
the Qrderof Christ, thc father of Por- 
tuguesc maritime discovery. He was 
bom in 1394, and died in 14G0. Wc 
have had occasion to speak of him 
when wc described Cape St.Vincent. 
His motto is, Talcnt de bienfaire: thc 
tomb is ornamented with the Ordcr of 
thc Gartcr, and with foliagc of thc 
ilex: his is thc only effigy. On the 
other tombs are placcd a kind of cy- 
linder ornamented with shiclds, in a 
raanner clearly iutcndcd to represeut 
a pall. Thc fourth is that of the un- 
fortunatc D. Pedro, Duke of Coimbra, 
and afterwards rejçent of thc king- 
dom. He was bom in 1392, and fcll 
in the battle of Alfarrobeira (nnder 
which placc sec more of him), May 
20, 1449. Buricd first at Alverca, his 
body was removed to Abrantes, thence 
to S. Eloy at Lisbon, and finally herc. 
The motto is, Dêsir: the ornament of 
thc tomb is the Order of tbc Garter 
and the balance of justice: the foliage 
isof thc oak. 

The E. side of the chapei is oceu- 
picd by the 4 altars of the 4 Infantes: 
the first to thc N., that of D. Pedro, 
is dedicatcd to thc guardian augcl of 
Portugal; the next, that of D. Hen- 
rique, to S. John Baptist; thc third, 
thatofD. João, to Santiago; and thc 
fourth, that of D. Fernando, to the 
Assumption. Each had a fine trip- 
tych, painted by Gran Vasco: they 
wcre ali destroycd by the French. 

The W. sido is much plaincr, and 
mcrcly contains 4 recessed arches, in- 
tended prohably for the tombs of any 
future members of thc roval family. 
Thc windows on ali 3 sides are the 
same: a largc central one of 8 lights, 
and 2 side ones of 4, the tracery 
henig remarkably good: they wcre 
nlled with scenes of Portuguesc his- 
torj*, from the battle of Campo d' 
Ourique to that of Aljubarrota. The 
entrance from the nave, opposite the 
last bay but one of thc S. aislc, is by 
a very fine eioqucfoilcd and doubly 
refohated areh.   The travcller who is 

a man of taste will bc more than 
delighted to observe thc manner in 
which this unique temple is being 
resíorcd, su that in a few ycars it will 
have recovered its ancient purity, not 
to say splcndonr, and whieh for its 
cxquisite workmnnship, its unrivallcd 
cloisters, its marvcllous founders' 
chapei, its nave, aislcs, chnptcrhouse, 
and Capclla Imperfeita, is pcrhaps thc 
most striking edificc in Christcndom. 
In a few ycars its exterior, as wcll as 
interior, will be littlc short of per- 
fcetion; nnd if D. Ferdinand wcre a 
person enducd with as much wcalth 
as hc is taste, there might bc some 
hope that thc present gencration 
would not pass away without seeing 
finished tbc truly wonderfnl Capei la 
Imperfeita, the very- parts of which 
are replete with ali that man's inge- 
nuity can imagine, nnd his skill exc- 
ente. It wcre worth ali thc trouble 
of a trip to Portugal for any one to 
come to Batalha to revcl in thc in- 
exhaustiblc beauty of this superb 
monument of thc taste of bygone 
dnys, 

We will now visit thc cloisters, thc 
nsual entrance to which lies through 
the sacristy. Thc lattcr, which is 
approachcd from thc eastcrn chapei of 
the N. transept, is a good plaiu, but 
powise rcmarkablc building, vaultcd 
in 2 bays, N. and S., and lighted by 2 
two-light windows at thc E. Herc 
they show thc helmet woni by D. 
João I. at Aljubarrota, and his sword. 
Hcnee we enter thc chaptcrhouse, an 
cxquisite building, nearly squarc, hut 
vaultcd octo-partitcly. Thisvaulting 
is perfectly bcautiful: the E. window 
of 3 lights rcscmblcs the best English 
middle-pointed. Opposite to this is 
the entrance to the cloisters, a 9- 
foiled refoliated areh, decply recessed, 
of 4 orders. On cach side of this is a 
largc window of 2 lights, trcfoilcd and 
refoliated. Tbc wholc of this entrance, 
which, notwithstanding its massive- 
ness, has an cffect of extreme light- 
ness, is one of thc most beautifnl things 
in thc chtirch. In the centre of the 
ehaptcrhousc are 2 wooden eases, rc- 
plaeing thc tombs of D. Aftbnso V., 
and D. AÍTonso, the son of D. João II. 
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The chapterhouse was probably the 
ereetiou of D. Affonso V.: if so, the 
eorbel at its S,E. angle, which isshown 
as the portrait of Affonso Domingues, 
the first architect, must bc that of one 
of his successors. Thecloisters, mani- 
fcstly (whatever Portuguese antiqua- 
ries may say to the eoutrary) the work 
of D. Manoel, have no rival in Europe. 
They are 180 ft. square, eaeh side en- 
riehed with 7 windows, of lights vary- 
ing frora 3 to 6, with tracery of the 
most wondcrful richness and varícty. 
sometiraes wrought in mere foliage 
without any figure, sometimes ar- 
ranged in bands and circles round the 
cross of the Order of Christ, some- 
times eacircliag with its wreaths the 
spherc (see the Introduction): no 2 
windows the same; scarcely any 2 
hased in the same idea ; additional va- 
ricty afforded by the passage to the 
court itself tlirough the central win- 
dow on eaeh side. Nor are the monials 
less wondcrful than the tracery : some 
are voluted, some are filletcd, some 
are checky; some are as it were 
wreathed with pine-leavcs; some 
seem as if they were built up with fir- 
eones; in some, strance lizards elimb 
up and twist themselves in and out 
amonç foliage of oak^ and ivy, and, 
what is here a favourite enrichment, 
youug cow-eabbage ; some are dotted 
over with stars, some nebulous, and 
some ehcvronnée. It is wondcrful that 
one mind could devise sueh varicty 
and extravaganee of adornment. The 
gem of ali, however, still remains to be 
mentioued. At the N.W. angle a most 
deli ca te network of tracery projeets 
inwards in 2 bays, enelosing a little 
square for a fountain. The multifolia- 
tions and refoliations of this work far 
execed everything cise in the eloister; 
and the oblique view from the N. to 
the W. side of the eloister, where the 
eye takes 4 planes of tracery, eaeh 
foreshortened, but ali at a diflferent 
angle, fornis such a lnbyrinth of en- 
ricliment as noae can conceive who 
have not seen it for themseíves. The 
whole consists of 3 stages; and, though 
now dry, one may juage of its heauty 
wlien the rays of the sun fell upon its 
waters  tlirough  the  network, or, it 

might   better be  said,   lace work,  of 
stone that surrounded them. 

To the W. is the refectory, a very 
plain building; and to theN. the plnee 
in whieh the wine belonging to the 
convent was stored. At the N.E. of 
the E, side is a eircular-headed door, 
cxtravagantly adorned; hranches of 
trees, cables and lizards, twisted to- 
gether, forni the orders of its arch. 
It is now blocked, but originally led 
into the lecture-room. Many of these 
outer bnildings are disappearing, the 
stone being required for various pur- 
poses; much of it having been used 
to erect the massive brídge near 
Batalha, and needfully massive, to 
stem the torrents which sweep every- 
thing before tliem, when the rain 
descends as it does in Portugal, 
turning rivnlets into broad rivers in 
an ineredibly short time. 

The eloisters of Affonso VM now 
forraing part of the barracks, are good, 
but not very rcmarkable. 

Wc will nextvisit the Capella Im- 
perfeita. In order to appreciate the 
epoch at, and the eircumstanees under, 
whieh it was erected, we must remem- 
ber that at tbc beginning of the reign 
of D. Manoel, justly sumamed the For- 
tunate, the discoveries of Vasco da 
Gama in the E„ and Nuno Cabral in 
theW.jhad opened to Portuçal the way 
to conqnests and to riches which the rest 
of Europe almost regarded as fabulou?. 
The wealth that poured in from Coro- 
mandel and the Spice Islands, and tbc 
yet uncxplored regions of Sta. Cruz, 
now Brazil, elevated D. Manoel to a 
degree of opulence which perhaps no 
other Europeau monarch ever pos- 
sessed. Abhorring war, aad always 
on good terms with Spain, he was en- 
ablcd to indulge his passion for build- 
ing to the fullest extent; and the 26 
yeare of his reign filled Portugal with 
a prodigious numl)er of magn ificeat edi- 
fiees. It appears very probable, from 
the constant and fricndly intercourse 
carried oa between that country and 
England, that D.Manoel conceived the 
idea of imitating Henry VII/s chapei 
at Westminster, by the Cnpella Imper- 
feita: both attachedtothe conventual 
chureh which forms the royal burying 
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place; both occupying tlic same posi- 
lion, the extreme E. end; boíh built 
in the fullest devclopraent of their re- 
spective styles; and, for the service of 
both, artists summoned from tbe fur- 
thest parts of Europc. It seems to 
have been the design of D. Manoel to 
translate hither the remains of the 
carlier Portngnese monarchs,and then 
to fix the place of his own sepulturc 
among the tombs of his ancestors. — 

The chapei itsclf is oetagonal, each 
side being triapsidal. Each of these 
chapeis was to be nppropriated to some 
Portuguese monareh, or to some mem- 
ber of the royal family. They are 
thereforc furnished with piscina and 
aumbry: the actual place, however, in 
which the body was to bc deposited is 
not visiblc from the interior. Niehed 
m bctween caeh 2 of the chapeis is 
a kind of projection, furnished witrk a 
lancct traceried tliroughout. The en- 
trance was to have been in the side of 
onc of the adjacent chapeis, bnt it lias 
never been opened. Each of these 
chapeis has a 13-foiled and refoliated 
areli of entrance, the shafts havinc 3 
orders. B 

The gloryof this chapei is, however, 
"s western areli, surpassing in rich- 
TT *í>'thm6 wcn in the cloisters. 
AhcjW. side of the areh has 7 orders 
?t the most claboratc foliation spring- 
ing from   hollow  sockets:   amongst 
Miots, flowers, and foliage, the words 
•famas cl lioj are repeated over and 
orer again.    The mcaning of these 
words has.been mueh disputed.    The 
^dition on the spot is, tliat TA Xcy is 
« coursc D. Manoel, and that Tanias 
was nis favonrite ehronicler: the only 
^jcction to this is, that there never 
was sueh a person as Tanias.    Othcr 
«lually inadmissible derivations have 
^cen proposed by the antiquários.  The 
cftapel  had advanced to its present 
S  l°n.?Tlien Maíthcus Fcmandez 
n lo,' *EÍ 10' 1515-   His monument, 
a íarge slab at the W. end of the nave 
*s tlms mscribcd :— 

íoy d"dT,ljnz Mfllcus Fra M«<strc q 
c ie\ou o noso Senhor 

a dez dias dabrll de 1515. 
elln levou deos a '....." [Portel.] 

The original inscription remaincd un- 
finished, and the son of the architect 
has economically used the last ivord 
«, intended of coursc for the date of 
his rnothcr*s deatli, to begin auothcr 
sentence, thus— 

MAqiiyJaz,"clc. 

On the interior of the stonc are these 
four lines:— 

" Vosoutros que pasaes 
A Deos por nos rognos." , 

And— 
" Xo dexcís de bcem fazer, 

Porque assi liáveis de ser." 
Sueh is the monument of the last great 
Christian architect of Europc.   It ap- 
pcars that he left no working draw- 
ings bchind lnm.   The design for the 
completion of the chapei was there- 
forc intrastcd to his son.   The new 
architect was a man of the new gene- 
ration, and  commenced   on the  W. 
side in the clerestory stage, by erect- 
ing 2 heavy Grecian arehes, çpotted 
and spangled with stars, and with a 

I vulgar balustrndc beneath.    D.  Ma- 
noel, happening to pay a visit to the 
works, was so mueh disgusted as to 
gire orders that they shouldinstantly 

I be stopped.    He probably intended to 
provide himself with an architect more 
enpable   of   earrying   them   on,  not 
knowingthatChrisiían arthad reached 
its extreme limit.    He was also mueh 
oceupíed With the eonvent of Belém 
at Lisbon, which, gorgeous as it is, is 
iinmeasurably inferior to Batalha.   It 
is not necessary to procure an order 
from the master of tlic works to as- 
cend to the roof, but simply to find 
the  sacristão, wh o is  always  ready, 
from their known  liberality, to ac- 
company Englishmen to every part of 
the roof. This is nearly flat,and is very 
well covered with large and slightly 
convex tiles, firmly embcddcd in ce- 
ment—a striking eontrast to the cene- 
rality of the Peninsular  eathcdrals, 
where, as for examplc at Burgos, the 
tiles are usually Jaidoneupon another 
withoutanyfastcningwhatevcr. There 
is a rieh pierced battlcmcnt of about 
7 ft. high, with pinnaeles, and a sc- 
cond pierced battlcmcnt of the same 
character to the aislcs.   This was a 

F 
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good deal ínjnred in the grcat earth- 
quakc; it lias lately been restorcd, and 
with  vcry   tolerable   success.     The 
spíre rose from the N.W. end of the 
N. transept, and was merely an  en- 
larged pinnaele.   It is shown in Mur- 
phj^s book, but was struck down by 
lightning about 30 years ago, and is 
now rebuilt, and is an object of great 
beauty ;   it should be   ascendei by 
every traveller, to enable him to form 
an adequate idea of tbe iout cnsemblc 
of the exterior of the churcli.    From 
the   roof of the   nave that of the 
choir looks   mcan   indeed,   stunted, 
without battlement or pinnaele, and 
merely strewu o ver with  coarse red 
tiles.   The traveller sliould pay parti- 
cular attention to the W. façade, re- 
meuibcring, howcver, that the lantern 
of the Capella do Fundador -was ori- 
ginally capped by a richly panelled 
octagonal spire, thrown down in the 
great earthquake: Murphy has drawn 
it from a sketch preserved in the con- 
vent.    It must grcatly have relieved 
the present impression of horizontality 
givcn by flat nave, fiat aisles, and flat 
lantern.    The W. door is ispccially 
grand with   its 6 apostles on either 
jamb, its 78 canopied  saints in   the 
arch, its tympanuin representing our 
Lord with the 4 Evangelists, and the 
Coronation of S. Mary in its canopy. 

The  best externai   views   of  the 
whole building are—1, from a little 
hill  covercd   with olives about 300 
yds. to the S.; aud 2, from a tree that 
overhangs  the rt. bank  of a  roeky 
lane leading to the N.W.    At some 
distance to the S.E. of the convent was 
the original parish church of Batalha, 
now disuscd, hecause  falling  into a 
state of decay; the conventual church 
being appropriated to the parish.    It 
lias a fine W. door, iruitated from the 
entrance arch of the Capella Imper- 
feita, but more arabesque.    In the in- 
terior there is absolutely nothing to 
see.*    The parish -was dismembered 
from that of S. Estevão at Leiria in 
1512, and the church crected in 1532. 
With respect to Batalha cônsult the 
' History and Description of the Koyal 
Monastery at Batalha,' by James Mur- 
phy, London.     The plates, with ali 

their inaecuraeies and noverty, are 
wouderfully good for the time, though 
they convey scarcely any idea of the 
real beauty of the building. In par- 
ticular there is no vicw of its most 
striking portion, the grcat cloisters. 
Murphy designed a completion for 
the Capella Imperfeita which deserves 
little praise. In this same writcr*s 
1 Traveis in Portugal,' London, 1795, 
is another description of the monas- 
tery, pp. 32-74. The history, as re- 
lated in the first-rnentioned -work, is 
translatcd and abbreviated from the 
1 Chronica de S. Domingos' of Fr. 
Luiz de Sousa, Tvhose own history 
was somewhat curious. He ^ was 
moving in the first cireles of Lisboa 
about the year 1580, when he became 
attachcd to and married Magdalena 
de Vilhena, widow of D. João de 
Portugal, who had fallen at Alcácer 
Quibir. They had lived together for 
some time in the greatest happiness, 
when a Portuguese captive, who had 
been ransomed by bis friends, retumed 
from Africa, and implored the wife 
of De Sousa to redeem her first bus- 
band from slavery, who, lie said, had 
been left for dead on the field of 
battle, but had recovered. After 
satisfying himself of the trujth of the 
narration, he raised a sufficíent sum 
to vansom the nnfortunate prisoner, 
and then both he and his wife re- 
nounced the world, she taking the 
vows in the convent do S. Sacra- 
mento at Lisbon, and he in that of 
Bemfiea, in 1G14. He aftcrwards be- 
came chronicler of the Order of S. 
Dominic, and eomposed many works. 
His great history, that of the Seraphic 
Order in Portugal, was, out of hunii* 
lity, scarcely claimed by him. }l 

goes by the name of the ' Historia 
de S. Domingos particular do Reino e 
Conquistas do Portugal, por Fr. Luiz 
Caccgas, reformada por Fr. Luiz de 
Sousa/ Cônsult also Beckford's l Visit 
to Alcobaça and Batalha/ London; 
1 Memorias Históricas sobre as obra? 
do real Mosteiro de Batalha, Vot 

D. Francisco de S. Luiz' (after- 
j wards Cardiual Patriarch of Lisboa)» 
i in the ' Meraoirs of the Acadcmy of 

I Sciences,'   tom.   x.   part  i. p.  lc0> 
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which have been partly translated by 
Count Kaezynski, in his work, 'Les 
Arts cn Portugal.' See also a papcr 
in the « Ecclcsiologist' forAug. 1854, 
from whieh the above aecount is 
principally taken. 

Leaving Batalha, and again mount- 
ing the liill from which vc deseended, 
we gradually wind down into the 
valley of the Lis. The castle of Leiria 
now íorms a very couspicuous objeet 
in front. In 2 hrs. we deseend to the 
river, and reaeh 

(No. 4.) LEIRIA. Th is episcopal 
city,one of the 17 administrações, now 
contains about 3000 inhab. Thcre 
is a tolerable estalagem at the head of 
the bridge. The situation is very 
striking. The castle crowns an ex- 
ecedingly steep hill, and the valley of 
the Lis both ways is very rieh and 
beautiful. The eathedral is quite 
modera, but handsome in its way,and 
in moch better taste than the gene- 
rahty of Portuguese churches. The 
other ehurches are not worth a visit, 
though the city at first sight appears 
to abound with towers, most of them 
belonging to suppressed monasteries. 
iNotice m the street leading from the 
eathedral to the castle a very beau- 
tiful Romanesque door. The castle 
Jtself is well worth a visit. It was 
tounded by Affonso Henriques, and 
remaus in tolerably perfect condi- 
rem.   It commands an extensive view 

5Í ir Scrm do Junt0 nnd Uie sca t0 
the \\.   Leirin  is said to have been 
theancicntCallipo. Takenby Affonso 
Henriques from the Moors in-1135, it 
was shortly afterwards retaken by 
them, but— 

. "O rei subido 
A tomar vai I^rin. que tomado 
Ja mui pouco havia do vencido." 

It is related that in the second siege 
a crow elaoped his wings on the top 
oi an old pine during the whole 
assault: henee the anus of the city, a 
rn°-T °U a P'me-    h was a fovonrite 
rcsidence of D. Diniz and S. Isabel: 
«e placc wherc they resided  is  to 
his day ealled Monte Kcal.    It was 

hnh gí riBhtly surnamed The Hus- 
t)andman, who first planted the ex- 
lensive pine forests for whieh Leiria 

is fanious. He tlms put a stop to the 
ineursions of the sand, which threat- 
ened to overwhelm the city, and pro- 
vided an iuexliaustible supply of the 
best deal for his kingdom. The ori- 
ginal trees carne from Les Laudes in 
Burgundy. It is worth while to take 
a ride through the Pinhal Real; the 
deal of th esc trees is said to be the 
best in the wofld. Besides the traffie 
in this wood, thcre is a large ma- 
nufacture of nnphtha and of glass. 
3,000,000 R. arepaid monthlyat Leiria 
to the labourers in these two employ- 
ments. The town was raiscd to bc 
an episcopal see by D. Jofio III., in 
1545; there is at present some talk of 
removing the hishoprie to Thomar. 

In July, 1808, the inhabitants, en- 
couraged by the sueeess that had 
attended the patriotic insurrcetion 
against tlie French at Coimbra, pro- 
elaimed their legitimate sovereign bc- 
fore they had the necessary means of 
making their rising successful. On 
July 5, General Margarot appeared 
before the town, and after making a 
feeble resistance the Portuguese fled, 
leaving 800 or 900 on the, fíeld. Ae- 
eording to the lying romances which 
the French call history, not a person 
was injured nor n house burut; 
whereas the tmth is, that the vie- 
torious army be«pn an indiscriniinate 
butchery of old and young, women 
and infants, in the houses, in the 
churches, and in the gardens. The 
most atrocious acts were not eom- 
mitted by the common soldiers only. 
One of the superior oflieers related of 
himself that a feeliug of pity came 
over him when, on entering the town, 
hc met a woman with an infant at her 
breast, but, callin^ to mind that he 
was a soldier, lie pierecd both through 
with onc thrust. 

Leiria is honourably distinguished 
as being the first city in the Spains, 
and the fourth in Europe, which pos- 
sessed a printing-press. In the year 
14GG the Co})los of the Infante D. 
Pedro, of whieh only 4or 5 eopies now 
exist, was published here. In this 
city the Jews fornierly lived in great 
numbers,and printed in it many works 
in their own tongue; but from tbc time 

F2 
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of thcir being pcrseeu£cd,how has tlic 
glory of this once rcnowncd place and 
its prospcrity vanished! 

In thc Rocio, at tbe sidc of the 
rivcr, there is a warm spring, wkieh 
possesses medicnl virtucs; and at thc 
foot of Monte São Miguel is another 
fountain ealled thc Olhos de Pedro, 
which sends forth from the same 
rock one hot and onc cold stream. 
Ilerc, in 1590, was bom thc poct Fran- 
cisco Rodrigues Lobo, wh o ranks next 
to Camoens and Sa de Miranda. His 
ehief work is the ' Condestabre de 
Portugal/ a long historical põem on 
the Life of Nuno Alvares Pereira: 
it is not without greát beauties in 
particular portions, but, from thc 
writer*s having tied himself down 
to the task of an annalist, is on thc 
wholc vtry tedious. Lobo enjoyed 
the greatest popularity during his 
life, and, when he was drowned in 
the Tagus ncar Santarém, his death 
was regarded as a public calamity. 
He was onc of thosc who had the 
moral courage to wrirte cntirely in 
Portuguese during the Castiliaa 
asurpation. 

The river Lis, whtch flows through 
thc city, and gives it its name, is 
a favourite of thc Portuguese poets, 
and especially of Francisco Ro- 
drigues Lobo:— 

"Formoso rfo JAs, que entre Arvoredos 
Ides detendo ns aguas vagarosas 
Ate que numas sobre outras Invejosas 
Fiquem cobrindo o vlto destes penedos." 

Over a hot sandy road ascending a 
raueh of thc Serra do Junto to 

1 Venda dos Machados. By thc si de 
of eliffy hills, and through rough gul- 
Iies to 

1   Venda dos Gallcgos. 
1 Casal de Pouca. Hercabouts the 

Serra Louzúa comesinto sighton the rt. 
1  Venda Nova, 
(No. 5.) * Pombal, 3f>44 inhab. The 

estalagem is notverybad. Thistown 
was fouaded by D. Gualdim Paes, 
Master of the Tcmplars in Portugal, 
in 1181. Thc arms are—on a tovrer, 
bctwceu two doves {Pomba), thc angel 
Gabriel, a scroll issuing from his 
mouth, withli Ave Maria." Hcre it was 
that, by the raediation of S. Isabel, 

I pcacc was made betwcen D. Diniz 
and his rcbcllious son D. Affbnso. A 
peculiarity in the ccclesiastical nr- 
raugemeats in this place was, that in 
oue of its three parishes baptisms only 
wcre celebratcd, in another marriages, 
and in thc thiní funerais. This town 
is principally known from having 
givcn the title of Marquis to Sebastião 
José de Carvalho c Mello, who was 
bom at Lisbon, May 13, 1699, • He 
first distinguished himself as ambas- 
sador in London ; thence hc was scot to 
Vienna, where he mediatcd between the 
Austrian Government and Bcnedict 
XIV. Rcturníng to Portugal, he ob- 
taincd the greatest influence over Dom 
José, and oceupied himself in ali kinds 
of reforms, both good and bad. It 
was owing to his firmness that, after 
thc great carthquake, the seat of gc~ 
vemment was not transferred to Rio 
de Janeiro, and he pnsscd 14 days and 
nights in his carriage. amidft the 
smoking ruins of the citylò preserve 
order and to guard thc inhabitants 
against banditti. Hc has thc eredit, 
howcvcr, of thc fauious specch, which 
hc never made, whcn D. José" help- 
lessly inquired what was to be done ? 
" Bury the dead and fecd the living," 
was tbe reply. An opponent of his 
states, but on what authority we know 
not, that this reply was in rcality made 
by another nobleman who was preseat. 
To Pombal isdue the expulsion of the 
Jcsuits. It has bcen aflirmed that his 
wholc administratiou was a continucd 
struggle against thc nobility and thcir 
rights; but the truth is,that thc nobility 
were extrcmely jcalous of any other in- 
fluence than thcir ownwith the King, 
who was determined, he being a very 
obstinatc man, to retain at every risk 
Pombal as his ehief minister, of /whom 
it hasoften becn said that "never had 
so small a kingdom so great a minister." 
Pombal was raised to thc rank of 
Conde de Oeiras in 1770, and in 177" 
to that of Marquez de Pombal. 

On the death of the King, aad on 
thc aecession of his weak, and finallv 
imbecile, daughter, D. Maria I., Pom- 
bal, through thc intrigues of the rc- 
maining friends of the Jcsuits, and 
through thc influence of the opposite 
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party, was disgraeed and hanished to 
thc town of Pombal; yctit isaffirmcd 
that he retained ali his koiionK. Thc 
scntencc against the Duke d'Aveiro and 
thc other conspirators was revised at D. 
Josc^s death, but it was never repealcd ; 
a great number, howcvcr, of persons 
who had long becn in prison (on sns- 
pieion that they had bcen parties to 
the plot to kill thc king) wcre now 
set at liberty. Thc fatc, howcvcr, 
of the Duke d'Aveiro, of thc Mar- 
quis and Marehioncss of Távora, of 
their two sons, of the Conde de Atou* 
guia, and of four servants, exeites 
fcelings of dcepest anguish in ali 
thinking persons, even in tliose who 
do not imagine tbat thc crimes of a 
high person poiluting the honour of a 
noblc family ought to be expiated by 
the death óf thc criminal. The last 
hcir of the Ducal Housc of Aveiro, 
related to the Iíoyal family, was years 
ago pointed out to thc writer of these 
liacs, and was then living as a common 
labourcr. Much do wc hear about 
the guílt of tlie conspirators, but how 
little is said about the crime of the 
King which led to tbat gnilt! There are 
injuries whieh are sometimes ínflicted 
onfami lies, whieh unhappily they think 
ean only bc avenged by blood ; hence 
the cause of thc plot of these noblc 
families to kill D. José I- It is statcd 
by the descendants of Pombal, tbat he, 
the Marquis, did ali ia hispowcr to 
obtaiu from thc King a mitigation of 
thesentenee; but that D. José wasinex- 
orable. That he had a will pf his own 
is proved by bis kceping Pombal in 
office for 27 ycars, notwithstandmgall 
thc intrigues of his enemies. Directly 
after thc death of D. José, tbere 
ftnived from Goa a vessel with an 
eaormous snm of money,plate,jewcls, 
and valuables of ali kinds, from thc 
supprcssed convents of thc Jesuits; 
they were sent back to índia by Dona 
Maria I. Therc was a general cry of 
the Jcsaitical party, of ali thc rc- 
rnaining friends of thc honses of the 
Duke d*Aveiro and of the Marquis of 
Távora, and of many of the nobility, 
for the trial and execution of the fallcn 
nunister; but thc qnccn contented 
herself with banishing him to a dis- 

tance of 20 leagucs from the court, He 
retired to the placewhenee he derived 
histitle.and died therc in 1782. His 
talcnts as a politician are to this day 
hcld in thc highest cstimation by the 
Portuguese, and cspccially by histo- 
rians, senators, and statesmeu," who 
are the best able to jndgc of his 
merits and demerits; that nc was as 
absolntc as the most absoluto minister 
of an absolnte king could be, is eertain, 
but thc nation applauds the very des- 
potism which enablcd him to banish 
thc Jesuits, curb thc great and inercas- 
ing insolcnce of thc nobility, and to 
execute thc murderers and otherswho 
day and nigbt prowlcd about Lisbon 
duriug thc terrors oecasioned by thc 
carthquakc. Pombal is known by the 
most learned men of this day, as thc 
great Marquis, thc xcisc staicunan, thc 
vndauntcd minister, and is ever spokcn 
of with the greatest respect and vene- 
rai ion ; and now that he lias been 80 
years in the grave, the verdict has 
bcen given by the nation in his fa- 
vour, That he had as many fanlts 
as ali absolute ministers have, none 
ean deny, yet no intelligent Portu- 
guese ever naxncs him but with a 
hope, or rather wisb, that such a 
statesman as he was were now in 
Portugal, directing its growing pros- 
perity ; let any onercad p. COaud 5G3 
of vol. i. of Pcrcstrcllo's * History of 
Portugal,' so justly cominendcd in 
p. xxvii. of this work, and therc he 
will learn the estimate of Pombars 
character as gíven by an able judge. 

In the grandson of Pombal, thc Duke 
of Saldnnha,the country has possessed 
one of its best and ablest friends; 
from a youth he beca me a diligent 
student, and went to theUnivcrsity of 
Coimbra, but very carly entered the 
army, his maternal grandfather having 
been Marshal Daun of Áustria. At 
thc battle of Bussaeo, being then only 
19 years of age, he commandcd a 
battaliou, and received a mednl in 
consequence of having distinguished 
himsclf in that action. Of his sub- 
sequent deeds in arms in the Península 
and clsewhere it is nccdless here to 
spcak, but his many cxploits in reseu- 
ing the country from the cruel tyranny 
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ínto whieh it -vras plungcd in 1828, 
would rcquirc tlic pcn of Herculano to 
describe; sufíice it to refer to one only, 
viz. the repulse of the numerous ârniy 
under Marshal Bourmont's immediate 
command, which in vaia tried to takc 
the city of Oporto in 1833. 

As President of the Couucil, and 
Ministcr of War, hc vras obliged to bc 
in officc in troublous times, *with 
politiciai;s of many different vicws of 
progTess in civil affairs, yct hc lias 
never bcen anything but an umvaver- 
jng frieud of the "carta" and of its 
freedom; fulfilling the words he 
uttercd, in 182G, to thevrriter of these 
lines, viz., "that if ever the sovercign 
should give a constitution to Portugal, 
no onc would defend it "with greater 
firmness than hc irould." This kind- 
heartcd, intelligcnt, and accomplished 
man yct (18G4) lives, and lives to 
bc personally apprcciatcd, even by 
thosc -who politically differfrom him; 
xnuch of Pombal he has inherited, but 
nonc of his stcrnncss, and noncof his 
severity. 

After the battle of Almoster in 1834, 
in which Saldanha gaincd a complete 
victory over the Miguelite army, D. 
Pedro IV., to commemorate this vic- 
tory, commandcd the effigy of Pombal, 
Saldanha's grandfather, to bc replaccd 
on the base of Dom José's statue in the 
Black Horse-sqnare.  On a subsequent 
occasion,  in    185G,   the   remains   of 
this eclebrated Marquis vrere brought 
from Pombal to Lisbon by the present 
Marquis, and at tbc expense of ncarly 
2000/,, to rest in the burial-placc  of 
the mmilyof Carvalhos, in the Capclla 
das  Mercês;   and  on their removal 
from Pombal, and on their arrival at 
Leiria, Alcobaça, and the Caldas, thev 
were   received   "with    the    grcatcs*t 
hononrs by persons  of every  rank, 
civil, military, and ecclesiastic, who 
thus testified their sense of the charac- 
ter and inerits of the Marquis; not to 
mention that tbe King, D. Pedro V., 
hisoíficers of statc, his ministers, and 
the noblcs and persons of every rank, 
vohmteercd to bc present at the tem- 
porary reception of the remains of the 
Marquis in the cathedral of St. An- 
tónio, and  that the army lincd the 

strects vhich led from the cathedral 
to the final resting-plaec of these re- 
mains ; hc it also remembered that 
this was done 74 years after his death; 
whnt, then, the final opinion of the 
character of this rcmarkable manavas, 
may be gathercd by this honour done 
to his remains by the sovereign, and 
by persons of every grade and station 
iu Lisbon, "wbo thus spontancously 
v»crc assisting at his second interment. 

Of his eclebrated grandson, the 
Duke of Saldanha, it deserves notice 
that hc enjoyed the friendship of 
General^ Lafayctte, and of Princc 
Mcttcrnich, -who, extreme to cach 
other in polities, expressed thcmsclvcs 
as follo-ws to the Duke: " Your grand- 
father," said Lafayctte to the Marshal, 
" your grandfather v/as a grcut man, 
but a very great despot" The ivords 
Prinee Mctternich used, in speaking 
to the Duke of Saldanha, vfcre these: 
" Votrc grand-pèrc a étí nn grand 
homme, mais il a trop donné dans les 
idées du dixhuitièmc siecle." 

The strongest proof of the estima- 
tiou inwbich the character of Pombal 
is held by tbc best instrncted part of 
the nation, is that on tbe 14th of Jan. 
1SG2, a Bill was read a second time in 
the Camará dos Deputados for this 
sole purposc, "that the remains of 
Pombal should finally rest in a man- 
solenm built at the pnblic expense." 

The Igreja Matriz is a modem 
building; on the oppositc side of the 
squarc iu which it stands is an in- 
scription setting forth that in that 
housc Charles King of Spain (». c. 
the Pretender to that monarchy, whosc 
support by the English gave risc to 
the War of Succession) slcpt on Aug. 
31, 1704. The castlc stands wcll on 
an eminence, and is an interesting 
min. The travellcr should make a 
poiut of seeing the remains of the 
clmrcli of the Tcmplars, a very good 
specimen of Koniancsquc. Of the 
horrid atrocities committed by the 
Frcuch in this place, Colonel Land- 
mann, an cye--\vitness, has left a faitli- 
ful account:— 

" The nuthor had passed a >veck at 
Pombal, abont 2 years beforc its dc- 
struetion, in the house of a gentleman 
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at that place, and was treatcd with 
great kindncss: tlie family consísted 
of a gentlcmnn, his wife, one son, two 
daughtcrs,   nnd    thrcc  young  ladics 
his nicces, ali wcll cducated and vcry 
amiahle.   Evcry cvening during  the 
said  week,   littlc   parties   assemblcd 
eithcr at this house or at that of some 
of the friends, and to these he, the 
nuthor, went as  onc  of the  family. 
The hannony of these meetings and 
the pleasantness of society werc snch* 
as   to   baffle   ordinary   descriptions. 
The common people, too, appeared in 
much   better  circumstanccs  than   in 
other parts of the kingdom.    In 1811, 
OQ revisiting Pombal, after the torch 
and sword had done their vartt, the 
author went to the house wherc he 
had  experieneed  so   much   civility, 
anxions tolcarn the fate of the family. 
On rcaching the door, it appeared that 
the fire had been less active there 
than in other quarters: after knock- 
ing sevcral times, a feeble voicc from 
au upper vindow inquired the busi- 
iicss of the stranger; on looking up 
he saw the well-known  eountenance 
of the mistress of the house, but she 
was deeply worn by grief.    The lady 
instantly descended, and, hursting into 
a flood of tears, remained spceehless 
sevcral  minutes :   at lcngth, with  a 
lond  scream,  she   cxclniracd,   ' Oh ! 
the French have destroyed th em ali;' 
and relatcd the following heart-rend- 
ing account: ' On the rctreat of the 
French army from near Lisbon, my 
family, excepting   my  threc   nicces, 
thonght it most prudent not to qmt 
the house, as the enemy had ahvays 
hcld out to us that evcry honse whieh 
the inhabitants abandoned  should bc 
plundered.    Under this delusion; we 
ventnred to remain here, in hopes of 
saving our  littlc property:   we  saw 
them enter the town, and ali went on 
tolerably wcll, until the last of them 
wcre  about  to   depart.     Oh!   then, 
what secnes of bloodshed and murders 
of evcry kind!    They carne in and 
asked for my unfortunate hnsband ; he 
no sooncr appeared than sevcral soldiers 
demanded money, plate, jcwels, &c., 
Vi th their guns pointed at his breast, 
and threatening to shoot him on the 

spot if hc did not satisfy them: my 
unhappy sou was at this time in the 
upper part of the house,  and  carne 
down to defend his sisters, thinking 
that insult had been offered them ; as 
hc   entered   the   room   the   ruffians 
stabbcd him throngh the heart: in an 
instant afterwards my poor husbaud 
was shot, and this noisc brought my 
daughtcrs from   a   concealcd   place. 
Oh God, how can I declare their fate? 
Yct why should I cover the truth? 
Thcy no   sooner appeared  than  the 
soldiers rushed upon them; onc, thank 
God 1 escaped  into the yard, and, by 
seeking her death in  the  wcll,  was 
saved from mecting the  same  treat- 
ment  with  her unhappy si st cr, wh o 
was detaincd in this room with my- 
self, and there, before my face, snf- 
fered on  this ver}' spot,' pointing to 
the floor, ' evcry infamy which dcli- 
cacy forbids me to mention ; and then 
received the death-blow from the vcry 
men who, had thcy beeu human be- 
ings, ought to have looked upon her 
at least with compassion;but no, thcy 
secmed to rejoicc in their guilt, and 
stripped both of us of evcry articlc of 
our elothes; the house was then plun- 
dered, the furniturc destroyed and set 
on firc/ 

" The wretched lady, at this penou 
of her narration, secmed to bc almost 
deprived of her senses; but, after re- 
covering, told the author that onc of 
her  nicces  at the  approach  of   the 
enemy quitted the house, and she had 
only just been informed that a body 
answering the description of her per- 
son had becn found dead and íloating 
iu an adjacent lake; of the two others, 
one had  died on board a vcsscl in 
Mondego Bay, either throngh want or 
from some other cause; and the third, 
after  suffering   during   sevcral  days 
under a dreadful statc of mental dc- 
rangement, had expired without ouce 
Tccovcring her reason. 
' " From this house the author went in 
questof some place wherc his horses 
could bc pnt under cover durmg the 
ensuing night; and amongst other 
buildings hc entered a chureh which 
the enemy had evidcntly used as 
a stablc: tbc íloor had becn takcn up 
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to serve as fuel, or to search for gold 
in the graves of the dead, and was 
strewed witli skulls and other kuman 
bonés; the decorations of the interior 
werc  totally destroyed ;  and, on ob~ 
serving some pieees of rope fastened 
to a high  beaih  over  the prmeinal 
altar, lie was informed that threeof 
the friars belonging to the adjoining 
convent had been hung in their sacer- 
dotal vestraents, by the enemy, to that 
beaui.   In short, every church, house, 
or other building, was  reduced to a 
state of ruin; and the author, in ram- 
bling through the adjacent grounds, 
particularly near the ancient castle on 
the hill, in search of an advantageous 
spot  w.hencc   he   eonld  employ bis 
peneil,  was forced by the stench of 
thehalf-buriedbodies to hurryaway." 
—Landmann, pp. 241-243. 

(No. 6.) Shortly after leaving Pom- 
bal we enter the province of Beira; we 
then pass through a tongae of Alemtcjo, 
and presently afterwards enter Beira 
for the second time. The road is at 
first pretty, but soon bccomes very 
bleak and tiresomc. 

12 kils. from Pombal, Redinha. 
kils.  from  Redinha,   Condeixa, 

the  Conimbrica of the   Romans,   a 
pretty   little   town   of  1200   inhab. 
The women of this plaee  have   no 
very good  reputa ti on, owing to the 
vicinity of the nniversity.     The road 
continues dull til 1 we pass the little 
village of Sarnache.    u Não vejo," as 
a Coimbra-man very truly writes, " no 
decurso de jornada sen:1o charnecas 
incultas,    pobres    casaes    dispersos, 
grandes^  edifícios,    uns    arruinados, 
outros  inteiramente   por   terra,  que 
servem  de   guarida aos salteadores, 
o nos appresentuo o quadro mais triste 
e medonho/'    At length, approaching 
the   extremity of the table-land we 
have  been  traversing,  we   liear  the 
inuleteer's shout, Olha a torre da Uni- 
versidade!  and,  as   we   descend   the 
valley   of   the    Mondego,    winding 
through a lovely forest, a niagnificent 
view is ohtained of the city of Coim- 
bra, as it ríses steeply on the northern 
bank of the  ri ver, and crowns  the 
conieal  hill on wliieh  it is crowded 
together.   We rapidly pass the con- 

vent of Sta. Clara on the 1.;  come 
down to the bridge, and, crossing it, 
take up our quarters at the Hospedaria 
de Lopez.   The windows of the sitting- 
rooms open into a kind of verandah 
which commands a view of the river 
(here nbout as broad as the Thames 
at Fulham),  the bridge, the Quinta 
das Lagrimas on the further side, and 
the convent of Sta. Clara crowning 
the opposite hill.   There are few more 
beautiful views than this, especially by 
moonlight.   Tlie Hotel de Mondego, 
near that of Lopez, and the hotel in 
the Paço do Conde, in the npper part 
of the town, are much recommended. 

15 kils. from  Condeixa,  Coimbra, 
the see of a bishop, and one of the 17 
administrações, contains about 15,000 
inhab., exclusive of the university.  It 
tlms reckons as the fourth city in the 
kingdom in population, but claims the 
third placein importance.   Succceding 
to  the  Conimbrica  of the   Romans, 
which, as was just said, was situated 
at Condeixa, it was liberated from the 
Moors in 872, reconquered  by them 
Ui 982, and finally, in  10C4,   re-won 
by D. Fernando the Great, assisted 
by D.  Rodrigo  de  Bivar, the  ceie-, 
brated Cid.   There are still traces of 

j this victory in the names of the Porta 
| da Traição, by which the conqnerors 
, entered,  and  the  Arco de Almedina, 
that is, of the u Gate of Blood," where 
the mostdesperate straggle took place. 
At the erection   of Portngal  into a 
kingdom, Coimbra became the capital 
of the monarchy,  and  continned  so 
till the reign of D. João I.    After the 
eleetion  of that  prince by the eelc- 
brated Cortes  held  in this city, the 
nobility and deputies reqnested him 
to transfer the seat of government to 
Lisbon, for the sake of the advantages 
derivable from the Tagus. 

Three or four days vmy be passed 
here very agreeably; and the nrtist 
will find abundant employment. Bc- 
gin by visiting the church of S. João de 
Almedina, a eurions Romanesque build- 
mg, founded by D. Fernando in grati- 
tude for his victorv. Next go to the 
eathedral. TJie Sé Velha—for a mo- 
dem building is the aetual eathedral— 
stands at the stimmit of a street of 
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stcps, in a bold, abrupt position, soar- 
ing right up  abovc thc  network of 
lanes   and   allcys that   surround  it. 
Kcstored   and   barbarised  as  it   lias 
bccn,  enongh   rcmains   to  show   its 
original structure.   It is a cross chnreh 
of tolcrablc size, with central towcr 
and apsidal chapeis at the E. of each 
transcpt, low, heavy, and gloomy— 
♦• Half church ofGod, h.ilf castle'gnlnst the 

Moor." 
Thc grcat charaeteristic of t)ie aisles 
is thcir elercstory windows: thetran- 
scpts project very little; and the whole 
is embattled.    Portuguese writers as- 
sert that in thís church D. Fernando 
anued the Cid with thc sword with 
which hc sent him forth to conquer 
the kingdora   of Valença.   But thc 
greatest antiquity tliat can really bc 
assigucd to it is the reign of Affonso 
Henriques.    The entrance is from the 
N.   Notice on the rt, hand a kind of 
sarcophagus projecting from the wall; 
it is thc tomb of D. Sisnando, the first 
governor of thc city after  its  final 
capture from thc Moors.  The inscrip- 
tion is in  Portuguese, which shows 
that thc actual tomb cannot be earlicr 
than about 12GO.   In the interior no- 
tice thc good flamboyant  rctablo of 
the high altar, the eurions Itoman- 
esqne windows in thc transept-apses, 
and the triforium of thc nave.   The 
chapei on the Epistle side of thc altar 
was rebuilt hy D. João Soares, bishop 
of thc sec, who assisted at the couneil 
ofTrcnt, and was buried herc.    That 
on the opposite side contains a good 
carly high tomb to a prelate whose 
name is unknown ; and anotber with 
a rceumbeut effigy of a veiled lady. 
Thc lattcr represente Dona Bataç3, 
daughtcr   of  the    Grecian   princess 
Irene and of William Count de Vin- 
temiglio;   she was governess   to S. 
Isabel.   The saeristy, thc work of thc 
Bishop Affonso do Castello Branco, 
contains little of interest; nor is the 
corc-alto remarkable.   Thc piers are 
cased, in the usual Portuguese fashion, 
^ith azulejos.   On  the outside, ob- 
serve thc noble Romancsque western 
door and window:  they are among 
^e best specimens in Portugal.   It 
^as in thís church that thc Master of 

Aviz received the crown of Portugal 
under the titlc of D. João I.    He en- 
tered  Coimbra in solemn procession 
on thc  3rd of March, 1385; a crowd 
of men and boys met him  a leaguc 
from thc city, crying out in antiei- 
pation of his election, "Portugal, Por- 
tugal por  cl Itci D. João I.! Mm boa 
hora venha o nosso Pci! H   At thc gate 
of the city lie was met by the nobility 
and the deputies of the Cortes, who 
eseorted him to tbe cathcdral.    Herc 
the bishop, D.Lourenço, the dean,and 
the  chapter were   in  waiting.    Thc 
Master was condueted under a canopy 
into the choir, where, after Tc Deum 
had bcen sung, he offercd his private 
devotions;  and then, returning with 
the   same pomp, took up  his abode 
in the palaee, then callcd thc Paços 
de Alcáçova.    Thc Cortes met in the 
church of S. Francisco; João das Ke- 
gras, the Portuguese Justinian, demon- 
stratcd that the King of Spain had no 
right to thc crown ; and endeavoured, 
with mueh less suceess, Xo show that D. 
João and D. Diniz, sons of D. Pedro 
and Igncz de Castro, wcre illcgitimate. 
Thc act of acclamation took place in a 
hall of thc palaee on thc Gth of April. 

Next visit the convent of Sta. Cruz, 
which is closely connected with much 
of Portuguese bistory.   Thc bishop 
D.  Bernardo   haviug, in  1129,  per- 
mitted   the   canons   to   abandon  thc 
cloistral lifc, and to hold private pro- 
perty,   D. Tello, the archdeacon,  S. 
Jofio   Pccnliar,   tlie   master   of   thc 
school, and D. Miguel, thc prior, re- 
fuscd to aecede to such a violation of 
the ancient discipline, and rcsolved to 
continue the canonical lifc under the 
strict rule of S. Augustine.   Thcy ob- 
tained from  Affonso Henriques  this 
site, then called thc BanJios da Painka, 
and the foundation of thc monastery, 
named  Santa Cruz  from an  ancient 
church uuder the same dedication, was 
laid by him Junc 28, 1131.    Thc pre- 
sent church was rebuilt by D. Manoel, 
who employed Frendi architects, in 
1515.    It is a large flamboyant build- 
ing, with a nave of five bays, two of 
which are taken uphy thc gallcry for 
the coro-alto.    Thc tombs of Aílbnso 
Henriques and of D. Sancho I., erected 

F 3 
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for D. Manoel by Tomé Velho, are re- 
spcctively in the N. and S. of the choir. 
The aneient sepulchres of thesc mon- 
arehs werc opcned in the presenee of D. 
Manoel, Oet. 25, 1515, and the bodies 
of both were found uncorruptcd:— 

" Cidade rica do santo 
Corpo do sou Rei I*rimeIro, 
Que ainda vimos com espanto 
Ha tilo ponco tempo inteiro 
Dos aunos que podem tanto." 

So says the poet Sa de Miranda, wh o 
was present at the opening. 

The body of the first monarch was 
raised from the coffin, and scated in a 
throne spread with crimson velvet 
fígured with gold; they put the erown 
on its head, the sword in its right 
hand, and the shield on the left arm ; 
the mantle of the order of Aviz eo- 
vercd the corpse. D. Manoel, followed 
hy the nobility, first kissed the hand 
as that of a king, and then the feet as 
that of a saint; the same ceremony 
was then performed to D. Sancho, 
and both bodies were again committed 
to the tomh, 

The coro-alto deserves particular 
examination. Its 72 stalls are ad- 
mirably carred, partly in seriptural 
subjects, partly in castles and beasts 
represented with great spirit. Par- 
ticnlarly notice the pulpit in this eh., 
whicb, it is said, was cut out of one 
immense stone ; its exquisite work- 
manship will amaze the arlist as well 
as the connoisseur. 

It was in this chureh, aceordiug to 
Portuguese tradition? that the appnrí- 
tion of Afíbnso Henriques oceurred, at 
the moment that D. João I. was attaek- 
ing Ceuta. 

"In Santo Cmz, at Coimbra, 
The monks were saylng tlercc; 

And scantly ihrough the Windows 
The etoried stmbeanis píerco; 

>      tVhcn clang^d the gates and elash'd the floor 
Of God's serene abode; 

And right, right up to the cbancel door 
A XIngly spectre rode. 

"Then cânon gazed at cânon,   ' 
And monks together pros5*d. 

And tbere was avre and terror. 
And crosslng of the breast; 

Tilí by the earl'a falr coronel, 
And by the wclbscaiyd cheek, 

They knew ACTbnso lhe Adored, 
The vktor of Ourique. 

u,Thls day,'—thns gpakc the royal form, 
And lhe brelhrcn held lheír broalh,— 

' This day Don John at Ceuta 
Must strike for lifc or death : 

Ycl Ict each hcart be Joyous; 
Yet let cach eye be brigbt: 

I and my son Dou Sancho 
Are golng to the fight!' 

"That very hour at Cento 
TTVO kingly forms were seen, 

Mounted on steeds as whltc as snow, 
Of more than mortal mlen : 

No word they 8poke4 no stroke they Rlrake, 
As they charged the Moorish rank; 

Yet evermore, wherc thelr steeds passM o'er, 
Th' acoirsed Crescent sank." 

The cloísters and chapter-house are 
of the finest fíaniboyant; the former 
are perhaps the only great work of this 
style executed under D. João III. 
They have a fonntaín in the middle, 
and are usually called the Claustro da 
Manga, from a tradition that the king 
traeed their design on his sleeve 
{Manga, as in Freneh Manche). In 
ali probability, however, they are the 
mere carrying out the design of D. 
Manoel. In the chapter chapei is the 
tomb of S. Theotonio, one of the first 
canons:— 
" Hum sacerdote vem brandindo a espada 

Contra Arronches, que toma, por vingança 
De Leiria que dantes foi tomada 
Por quem por Mafaxncdc enresta a lança; 
He 1 beotonio, prior."—Lusiad, vHI. 19. 

A fíat stone in another chapei is 
said to mark the resting-plaee of the 
knights who fell at Campo d' Ourique. 
Hcncc the visitor is taken to the San- 
tuário, a dodeeagonal modera building. 
In its upper siory are preserved an 
immense quantity of relies: the most 
remarkable, andabout the genuiueness 
of wbich there can be no rcasonable 
doubt, are the skulls of the five Fran- 
ciscan martyrs of Moroeco. 

Hcre was preserved the sword worn 
by AfFonso Henriques at the battlc of 
Ourique, and by Afíbnso IV. in that 
of the Salado. A lotter of D. Sebas- 
tião^ is extaut, and a faesimile of it 
has been engraved in the Antiquário 
Conimbricense, in wbich, heforc his fatal 
expedition to Africa, be requests from 
the prior the loan of that and of the 
shield:—"Mc pareccoescrevcrvos,as£Í 
pêra encomendardes a nosso Senhor o 
bom sueeesso desta empreza, que por 
seu serviço faço, como pêra vos dizer 
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que desejo levar nella a espada c escudo 
daquelle grande e valleroso primeiro 
Rei deste lícíno Dom Afonso Anrri- 
quez coja sepuliuroa está nesse most0; 
porque espero e nosso Senhor que cõ 
estas armas me de as vitorias que El 
liei Dom Afonso com cilas teve." The 
letter is dated March 14,1578. On the 
4th of the following Aug. the unfor- 
tunate king perished at Àleacer Quibir. 

It was in this convent that D. 
António, afterwards grand prior of 
Crato, and the unsuceessfnl compe- 
titor of Philip of Spain for the crown 
of Portugal, was educated. He was 
the illegitimnte son of the Infante D. 
Luiz (son of D. João III.), by Violante 
Gomez, -vvho> for her excessive beauty, 
was by a somewhat extraordinary 
compliment surnamcd the PcUcan. 
Therc are extant several letters written 
by D. Luiz with respect to the edu- 
cation of this sou; and the chroniclcrs 
tcll us bow, in 1550, whcn D. Jouo 
ITT. and bis quecn visited Santa Cruz, 
they pecped in through n window to 
see how their graudson was spending 
his time in bis ccll. D. António (who 
o/ coursc could not have becn pre- 
viausly informed of the visit he vas 
Ukely to receive) iras found diligcntly 
cmployed in bis studies, and never 
once raised his eyes to the window, 
whcreat the wholc court was cxcccd- 
iagly edified. 

Next visit the church of S. Salvador, 
which stands nearly at the top of the 
bill on which the city is built. It is 
a small but very curions Romanesque 
building. Over the W. door is this 
contemporary inscription :— 

" Stephnmis 
Martini sua 
Spontc fecit iiunc 
1'ortalcm lacta 
Fronte E. M. C. C. 
V.l.I.E. M." 

Thus wc learn that the date of the 
church is era 1207, that is, A.D. 11C9 ; 
aad that the founder was Estevão 
^lartinz. On the exterior of the 
chaacel, in the N. w*ll, is ano th cr 
curió us inscription:— 

" Ego vcnnudus vermudi accep! 
Isium monumentum 
XII Dics transnetis de Aprilis 
EraMCCXXlV.M— 

which tberefore marks tlie burial- 
place of Bermudo Bermudcz, A.D. 
1186. Notice on the S. side the pretty 
littlc chapei of N. S. do Salvador, 
founded, as an inscription tells us, by 
Guimar de Sh, as a burial-place for 
her husbaud, Affbnso de Barros, iu 
1515; and where sbe berself was 
buricd in 1532. 

Hcncc the travcllcr mm visit the 
present cathedral, originally the eh. 
of the Jcsuits'; it contains nothing, 
however, to recompense bim for the 
trouble. The see was transferred 
bitherinl772. 

The aqueduet is more deserving no- 
tice. It passes in front of the Botanic 
Garden on 21 arches, and ivas built 
by D. Sebastiuo in 15C8. "The water 
drawn off for its supply put an end 
to the fountains in the convent of 
Santa Cruz, a loss of which tliccanons 
complained to the king, but in vain. 

The   buildings  of the Uuiversity 
oceupy the very suinmit of the liill. 
The travcllcr who would enjoy a fine 
view of the city and of the adjacent 
country, ougbt to nsceud the tower 
of the Univcrsity.   As early as 1290 
the schools, as they werc then called, 
were crcctcd in the Alfama nt Lisbon. 
D. Diniz, in 1308, transferred them 
to Coimbra; by D. Affbnso IV. they 
were again reraoved to Lisbon; and 
in 1537 definitively transferred here 
by D. .Torto III.    The old part of the 
building is of very great interest, but 
the uew part is of a very ordinary 
ebaracter.     The   observatory  bas a 
tolerablc   collection   of astronómica! 
instruments.  The quadrangle opposite 
to it  contains the   Sala   dos  Actos 
(which iswell deserving of notice, and 
is of strikiug interest when auy doc- 
tor's degree  is given, for tbeu are 
present ali persous of distinelion, in 
fali dress, to witness the ceremony in * 
Coimbra, which lias far more of tfclat 
than the coldmannerin -which similar 
degrees are coufurred in Cambridge 
or Oxford), the Yarious lecture-rooms, 
the anatomical museutn, and the  ge- 
neral museum.    The former is poor; 
tlie  latter   lias  a  fair   collection   of 
natural history, espccially two  very 
fiue crocodiles." The Uuiversity library, 
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whieh is a magníficent ehamber, di- 
vidcd into three parts, eacli opening 
imo thc othcr, the cffectof whieh is re- 
markably good, contains about G0,000 
volumes.   It vas moch enriched with 
the spoils of the suppressed eonvents; 
1G,000 volumes were brought iu from 
that of S. Bento, 41,000 from  Sta. 
Cruz, 14,000 from Sta. Rita,  34,000 
from tbe Graça: these collections are 
partly Iying in disorder in adjoiuing 
rooms, and partly incorporated with 
thc original library.   Those wbo have 
attained the Doetorate in any Faculty 
have the privilege of a room to them- 
selves for readiug ; bui no books are 
allowed to bc takeu froui the librar)-. 

The stndents of  Coimbra,  as in 
almost ali European universities, re- 
side ín lieeused houses   in the eity, 
eolleges    being   ali   but   unknown. 
Their numbcr, in 1SG2, amounted to 
960. The Coimbra-mnn wears a gowu 
not unlike the Jobniau gown at Cam- 
bridge ; he has no cap; but thc yon-o, 
whieh   was  originally   tile   begging- 
pouch, and whieh lie earries  iu  his 
liand, serves to cover his hcad when 
the sun is very powerful.    It wóuld 
be difficult to íiud a fiaer sct of meu 
than  are  tbe^ students at  Coimbra; 
and the civiUtj and courtesy whieh 
the stranger will meet from tliem can- 
not fail to impress him very favour-- 
ably.   They are generally mueh older 
wbea they go to Coimbra than the 
students who resort to theEnglish uni- 
versitics.   The University course lasts 
five years.    There are five facultics— 
theology, law, medicine,malbematics, 
and philosophyj besides a sehool of 
design.    Coimbra still  claims to be 
the flrst sehool of law in Europe; 
and, as ali judges and similar ofíicials, 
as well as  the peers of parliament, 
are required to have taken a degree 
here, that faculty is both the most 
íninierously attended  and   thc   best 
supplied.   The numbers in thc various 
facultics,  in* 18C1:   law, 4G7;   curso 
administrativo,  40;   theolotrj-,   105; 
mathematies,   71;   pliilosophy,   228; 
medicine, 54.   The sehool òí" medi cine, 
whieh was at one time worthless, is 
nuw heginning to be much esteemed ; 
the attendance on that of theology has 

greally iallen oíF sínee the alienation 
of the tithes by D. Pedro IV.; thosc 
who   are  designed   for holy   orders 
being BOW, for the most part, not of a 
rauk whieh enables them to support 
thc expenseof aa university education. 

Moreover, the Portuguese bishops, 
like   the   Bishop   of   Oxford,   have 
seminários in their respeetive dioceses, 
in whieh they perhaps imagine that 
better divinity can bc taught than iu 
the University itself.   Noue, however, 

•think it needful to ask or to wish a 
student, ajler taking his degree, to go 
intoaseminary, there tolearn divinity. 

The conrse of stndics is as follows: 
In the faculty of theology—Ist year, 
ecclcsiastical history, theologieal eom- 
monplaccs; 2nd year, symbolie theo- 
logy, natural right; 3rd ye*r,'inystic 
theology,  moral theology; 4th year, 
liturgical theolog>-, ecelesiastical law, 
public and privatc; 5th year, exegetiç 

i theology, ecelesiastical law, as beforc. 
| In thc faculty of /«ir—Ist year, general 
history of jurisprudence, natural law, 
and  the law of nations;  2nd year, 
public universal law and pnblic Por- 
tuguese   law,   lioman law,  politicai 
ecouomy; 3rd year, civil Portuguese 
law, and legai medicine, liberties of 
the Portuguesc Church, Ifoman law; 
4th  year,  eontinuation   of  tbe   two 
former suhjeets, commercial and mari- 
time law;   5th year, eriminal  law, 
practieeof civil, eriminal, commercial, 
and military law, legal hermeneuties, 
and diplomacy.   Faculty of medicine— 
Ist year, hnman and comparative ana- 
tomy; 2ud year, physioloçy, surgical 
operations; 3rd year, medicai natural 
history, general pathology; 4th year, 
medicai pathology, discases of women 
and ehildren; 5tli  year, legal medi- 
cine and general history of medicine. 
Faculty of mathematies—Ist year, arith- 
metic and álgebra as far'âs plane tri- 
gonometry; 2nd year, thc diffcrential 
and integral calculus; 3rd year, ana- 
lytie geometry of tbree dimensions, 
spherieal trigonometry, and  the dif- 
fcrential and integral caleulus,  con- 
tinued; 4th year, meehanies, opties; 
Mb  vcar, hydraulics,. celestial   mc- 
cliamcs.    Faculty of philosophy— Ist 
year, physiesand inorganic ehemistry; 
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2n<\ year, physics continued ; 3rd-year, 
organic chemistry, com parati ve phy- 
sioiogy; 4th ycar, vegctable physio- 
logy and botany, mineralogy and the 
art of mining; 5th ycar, ngriculture 
and its vnrious branches, During thc 
grcatcr part of th esc ycars there are 
two lectures (aulas) daily. Pombal 
abolished the practice of giving Latin 
lectures jn cânon law and theology, 
and in consequence the highest eecler 
siastical dignitaries arenot able to hold 
a conversation in that languagc. Be- 
sides theUniversit}\pròpcrlyso called, 
there is theLyceu for youuger students, 
vhich contains Ú\e following chairs : 
Portugucse and Latin .grammar, La- 
tinity-, Greek, Hebrew, German, Eng- 
lish and Freuch, rational and moral 
philosopli)-, oratory and poctry, his- 
tory and chronology, music. The 
Coimbra University Calendar (Itctoção 
dos Estudantes Matriculados) is a folio 
of about S0 pages, and coatains the 
Mames, birthplaces, and residences of 
ali the students, thus—" José Augusto 
de Sousa e Costa Pacbeeo, filho d An- 
tónio Carlos de Sousa e Costa, natural 
de Moura, districto de Beja, Rua da 
Irmandade, numero 24." A large pro- 
portion of the students are Brazilians, 
as the stranger will not fail to gather 
from the dark, sallow complexion of 
so many that he ineets. 

The university is  governed by a 
rector, nominated  by the  king, but i 
not from among the members of the | 
academy.    He is sometimes in holy 
orders,   and oecasionally   is . a   man 
of rank, as in the  case of the late 
\enerable  Marquez  de Terena, aud 
is  nominated   for  3   years,   but   at 
thc expiration of that term is usually i 
feflppointed.    Nominally above  him 
íS thc reformador.    The rector pre- 
sides over thc Concelho dos Decanos, 
*Wch consists of the deans of the 
faculties, 2 syndics, the conservador 1 
a°d   the  ouvidor,   and   the   secre- j 
tory. His especial charge is the finance 
oi the university, and he is assisted 
hy thc Junta da Fazenda.   The ehan- 
cellor of the university was, till thc | 
supprcísion  of the  monasteries,  the 
Sencral 0f the Augustinians.    The 
Jmmber of professors (lentes cathe- | 

draticos) is very large. Thus there are 
7 for thc faculty of theology: the lst, 
Historia Ecclesiastica; the 2nd,Theo- 
logia Dogmático Polemica, para as 
lições dos lugares Theologicos; thc 
3rd, ditto, para as lições de Thcologia 
Symbolica; thc 4th, ditto, para as 
lições de Thcologia Mystica; thc Sth, 
Thcologia Moral; the Gth, Theologia 
Litúrgica ; the 7th, the Thcologia Ex- 
egética. The "whole toneof theological 
teaching at Coimbra is very much 
opposed to Ultramontane tenets, and 
several of thc text-books employed are 
in the Jíoman Index. Each professor 
has his substituto ordhiarioi and some- 
times a substituto extraordinário; nnd 
every faculty has its fiscal, its secretnry, 
and its beadle. No stúdent is allowed 
to attend a course of lectures in any 
faculty M*ithout having passed . one 
year in the Lycen. Five years is the 
term required to ohtain the degree of 
bacharel fonnado, which in civil law 
qualifies for a judgeship or for prac- 
tice at the bar; but to attain to the 
degree of a doctor another year is rc- 
quired,and a second examiuation. The 
whole course of medicine lasts cight 
years. Jt >vas Pombal who introduced 
much of the preseut system, and it can- 
not be denied that,\vhen lie visited the 
university with almost absolutc power, 
it stood greatly in need of reform. 
lmmediately nfter being matriculated 
the students returned home, and did 
not again appcar till just before the 
period had arrived for theír examina- 
tion ; certificates werc hardly ever 
refnsed; and thc degrees of doctor, 
licentiate, and bachclor, -\vere given to 
every one vho chose to apply for 
them. Now the term begins in autumn, 
and lasts till the end of May, then 
followthe public cxaminations,vliich 
continue till lhe end of July; and the 
studeuts have then a Tacatiôn of 3 
months. The whole annual expense 
of an education at Coimbra, including 
board, lodging, and matriculation, as 
nothing is paid for tuition, need not, 
evenon a liberal allo,\vancc>exceed GO?. 

Keturning to the inn of Lopez, or 
to the Hotel de Mondego, yrc will 
next cross the river. Thc bridge -\vas 
thc "work of D. Manoel, as an inserip- 
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tion remains to prove, in 1513. For 
lhe original erection tíie eity was in- 
debted to AfFonso Henriques. D. 
Manoel's work consisted in " fazer de 
novo esta ponte atè as Esperas, e rc-edi- 
ficar at<5 h, Cruz de São Francisco." 
Where tlie esperas, that is, the spheres 
(sce under Batalha), were, is not now 
known. This bridge was the scene of 
tlie extraordinary procession ealled the 
Procissão dos Nus, or dos Santos Mar- 
tyres de Maroccos. It had its origin 
in 1423, when the plague -svas raging 
in the city. One Vicente Martinz 
niade a vow that, if he and his 5 sons 
-were delivered from the contagion by 
the intercessJon of the 5 inartyrs, he 
would aunually visit the convent of 
Santa Cruz, -where their relies reposed, 
going through the streets with his 
sons, naked from the wnist npwards. 
The devotion becnmc very popular; 
and on the 16th Jan. every ycar 
crowds of penitents, some vearing 
lincn drawers, some only girt with a 
towel, went in procession from the 
convent of S. Francisco da Ponte 
across the bridge, and thròugh the 2 
most frequented streets of the city, to 
Santa Cruz. Here a preacher was 
waiting for them in the pulpit, and a 
sermon followed. In 1641 the number 
of penitents was 220, but it often ex- 
ceeded that amount. In the IGth 
century a bisliop of Coimbra sup- 
pressed the procession ; but the plague 
immediately after breaking out with 
great fury, he was compelled to re- 
establish it. It was finally abolislied 
by Bishop D. Francisco de Lemos in 
the 18th century, A long account of 
its origin is given in the 'Historia 
Seráfica' of Fr. Mauuel da Esperança, 
b. i.,ch. yiii.,sect.iii.,ed. 165G ; and in 
the * Antiquário Conimbricense/ No. 5. 

The Mondego is the largest ri ver 
of those which rise in Portugal ; its 
source is in the Estrella, and the ver- 
dure aud riclmess of its banks are tlie 
constant theme of the Portuguese 
poets. Its smoothness and gentleness 
in spring and summer are set forth 
by Camoens:— 

" Vilo aa serenas aguas 
Do Mondego deslisando 

E ratiEsaraentc at<5 o mar nío parao ;"— 

but in winter it is liable to inunda- 
tions, irhich do much mischief. The 
greatest which lias happened in late 
ycars was that of 1831. The Praça 
eVAscençfio then stood deep in water, 
and several families were isolated for 
2 days. On the third day the canons 
of Santa Cruz, aecording to an ancient 
custom, manned several boats with 
lay brothers, who, at the great hazard 
of their lives, distributed provisions 
among thosc who had been cut off 
from the possibility of obtaining them 
otherwise. An eye-"witne$s deseribes 
the scene as the boatwas rowed along 
one of the pooreststreets, the wretched 
inhabitants crowding to the "Win- 
dows, and chantiug the Bcmdito seja. 
These inundations, freshes, or chêasf 
occasion great loss of property in the 
lower pnrts of the city. 

On the opposite side,on the 1. hand, 
and close to the water^s edge, are the 
remains of the old monastery of Santa 
Clara. The ruins of the chureh still 
exist; the other buildings have been 
dcstroyed by the inundations of the 
river. It was founded by Dona Mor 
Dias in 128G, and refounded by Sta. 
Isabel in 1330. The names of the 2 
principal entrances are still preserved 
—the Porta da Rosa, -where, as the Por- 
Uigucsc legeud (adopted by or adopted 
from the German) says, the money 
which Sta. Isabel was abont to besto* 
on the poor was miraculously changed 
into roses, on her replying to the ques- 
tionof D. Diniz," What are you carry- 
ing?" "Only roses;" and the Porto 
do Couto, or da Cadêa, from the chain 
which was stretched across it, and 
•which marked the limits of theright 
of asylum. It was here that, aecord- 
ing to tradition, D. Pedro corresponded 
with Ignez de Castro by means of tbc 
pipe which conveyed water from the 
Fonte dos Amores to the convent; 
and it was here that, 7 years after her 
death, she was disinterred to undergo 
the ceremoi))' of coronation, and to bc 
sworn fealty to as Queen of Portugal. 
In this snmc convent lived and died 
D. Isabel, daughtcr of AíTonso IV., 
and D. Joanna, daughtcr of AíTonso V. 

Next we can vrwt the Quinta dns 
Lagrimas, the scene of the lamentable 
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fntc of Ignez de Castro, whose sad his- 
tory, stnppcd of its poetical ernbcl- 
lishraents, was simply this:—Ignez de 
Castro was thc daughtcr of a Spanish 
nobleman who took rcfuge with hcr 
fathcr from thc tyranny of their own 
monarch in thc court of Affonso IV. 
Thc Infante D. Pedro fcll in love 
with hcr, privately marricd her, and 
plaeed hcr for security in this quinta. 
Otliers of thc Castilian nobility nlso 
taking rcfuge with thc Portuguesc 
monarch, and being well rcccivcd by 
tbe Infante through thc infiuenee of 
his bride, thc courtiers of Aííonso bc- 
came jealous of thc foreigners, and 
iaduccd the King to consent to thc 
death of Ignez. He aeeordiugly 
visited thc Quinta das Lagrimas while 
hisson^asabsent on a huutingparty; 
but, touched by the tears and bcauty 
of Ignez de Castro, and the prayers of 
her children, he lcftlhc house without 
carrying out his resolution. The 3 
knights who aeeompanicd him, Pedro 
Coelho, Diogo Paeheco, and Álvaro 
Gonsalvcs, npbraided him with his 
vacillation, and, having wrnng a rc- 
hictant permission from him, mur- 
dered their victim almost inthe king's 
presence, Jnn. 7, 1355. Thc fury of 
D. Pedro on his rcturn was sueh as 
more or less to afíèct his rcason to thc 
ead of his lifc. He took up arms 
against his fathcr, and laid waste thc 
^hole of Minho, till a hollow recon- 
ciliation was cffcctcd by the Arch- 
bishop of Braga. Aftcr his aecession 
to the crown he obtained possession of 
2 of the knights, Paeheco escaping, 
and the}- wcre tortured to death. An 
asscmbly of thc States was convokcd 
st Cantanhede, wherc D. Pedro swore 
upon thc Gospcls to the renlity of his 
pnvatc marriaçe with Ignez; and 
tben followcd that coronation' of thc 
corpse, -whicli is onc of the most ro- 
jaantic passages in modem history. 
The ^hole story fornis, as every onc 
kaows, the subject of thc most beau- 
hful episode in thc Lusiad :— 

"^TM, tind.i Ign«, posta cm socogo, 
ijw teus nnnos colhendo o doce fruto; 
£&quelle engano d*nima ledo e cego 
vnc a fortuna nao deixa durar multo: 
^os saudosos campos do Mondego 
v* teus formosos 0U103 nunca cuxuto 

Aos montes ensinando, e aa ervinhas, 
O nome, que no peito escrito tinhas. 

"Do leu príncipe allt le respondiSo 
As lembranças, que na almn lhe momvfior 
Que sempre ante seus olhos te trazlílo, 
Quando dos teus formosos se npartavilo: 
De noite em doces sonhos, que menthlo; 
De dia em pensamentos, que voavfto: 
Equanto em fim cuidava, o qunnto via, 
Era o tudo memorias de alegria." 
In this garden is the celcbrnted 

Fonte dos Amores, shaded by vene- 
rable cedars, on onc of whieli is cut 
thc verse— 

"Eu dei sombra a Ignez formosa." 
The view of the ri ver, of thc city be- 
yond, and the bridge, is very lovely. 
This fountain was so called at lcast as 
carly as 13G0, for in that year thc 
authorities of Coimbra published an 
ediet condemning to 30 days' impri- 
sonmcnt any onc who should injure 
thc conduit from thc Fonte dos Amores 
to thc eonvent. 
*' As filhas do Mondego a morle escura 

Longo tempo chorando memorarão, 
E por memoria eterna em fonte pura 
As Ingrimas choradas transformarão, 
O nome lhe puzerfio, que Inda dura, 
Dos amores do Ignez, que altl passárXo; 
Vede, que fresca fonte rega as flores, 
Que lagrimas sSo agoa, em nome amores." 
Hencc, ascending the steep hill to 

the S. of the river, we reach thc new 
monnstery of Sta. Clara, which crowns 
its summií. D. João IV., perceiving 
that the Mondego hnd almost ruined 
thc whole eonvent, rcsolved to trans- 
late it to this hill, thc Monte da Espe- 
rança. Thc Count de Cantanhede, 
afterwards Marquez de Marialva, who 
eommaiided the Portuguesc at thc 
victories of Montes Claros and thc 
Lines of Elvas, -was charged with the 
execution of thc work. Fr. João Tur- 
riano was thc architect. The first 
stone was laid July 3rd, 1649. The 
eonvent presents nothing but a white 
exterior, with long rows of sqnarc 
windows. At thc entrance is pre- 
served thc chain which gave its name 
to thc Porta da Cadea, mentioned 
above. The church has nothing re- 
markable except the silver sbrinc of 
Sta. Isabel, tbe work of tbe Bishop 
Aííonso deCastcllo Branco, which cost 
15,000 crúsados. tThc daughtcr of 
Pedro   III-,  King of Arrogou,  Sta. 
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Isabel, was bom at Saragossa in 1271, 
married to D. Diniz at the age of 14, 
and, after.a life spent ín good works, 
died, while cngaged in the mission of a 
peacemaker, at Estremoz, July 4,133C. 
Though venerated by the Portuguese 
as a saint from the momcnt ot* lier 
dccease, she was not fornially cânon- 
izedtill .1625: 

Coimbra was the birthplaee of So- 
de Miranda, who perhaps claims the 
second place among Portuguese poets, 
notwithstanding the harshness of his 
verses, which gave occasion for the 

_critic Manoel de Faria c Sousa to de- 
clare, with more point than truth, 
that Francisco de Sh was an excellcnt 
poot for ali people who were gettinç 
deaf. He was bom in 1495, studieu 
in the university, and, after travelling 
through Spain and Italy, settled him- 
self in his Quinta da Tapada, wbere lie 
lived on intimate terms with ali the 
celebrated writers of his time, and 
high in the favour of D. Jofio III. 
He fell violently in love, after retnrn- 
ing from his traveis, with D. Brio- 
lanja de Azevedo, who was so imich 
older than liimself, and so excessively 
plain, that hcr father for soine time 
refused to consent to the marriage, 
fearing that Si de Miranda would 
soon beconie disgusted with such a 
bride. However, it took place, and 
the poet and his wife lived most hap- 
Íiily together to the cnd of their days. 
íc snrvived her 3 years, dying .in 

1558. His works were not published 
ín his Jifetime, though they circulated 
widely in MS. They consíst of 
cclogues, sonnets, canções, elegies, and 
odes, in the last of which kinds of 
poetry lies the chief excellenee of Sh. 
de Miranda. 

Ou the history and antiquities of 
Coimbra consutt the following books: 
the ' Historia Breve de Coimbra/ by 
Bernardo de Brito Botelho, 1733; 
the 'Antiguidades de Coimbra/ by 
António Coelho Gasco; the 'Historia 
da Santa Cruz de Coimbra,' by Fr. 
Geronimo Romano; the 'Antiquário 
Couimbricense,' which was published 
as a monthly magazine from July, 
1841, to March, 1842, and tlien, \ve 
belicve, stopped; at least, we could 

procure no further numbers. It con- 
tains a great number of curious doeu- 
inents, woodcuts of local antiquities, 
and fac-similes of letters. The ' Bel- 
lezas de Coimbra,* by António Moniz 
Barreto Corte Real, part i., Coimbra, 
1831, is not much to be depended 
upon.; 

From Coimbra rhere are 2 ways of 
reaching Porto. That which presents 
the greatest attractions is as follows :— 

The Estrada Real, from Coimbra to 
Porto, is now repaired in earnest. 
The country immediately to the N. 
of Coimbra is very lovely; you ride, 
after ascending the hill to the N. of 
the Mondego, under limes and oaks, 
and through orange-groves, to 

1 Fomos. The oranges of this vil- 
lage are excellent. The Serra de Al- 
coba, to the rt., very much resembles 
the South Downs. 

1 Carqueijo. 
1 Mealhada. From hence an ex- 

cursion may be made to 

" Grim BUSSíICO'8 iron rfdge," 

as Sir Walter Scott, not very happily, 
cal Is it. The convent itself is a 
most uninteresting building; but the 
trees, and especially the eedars, are 
particularly fine. The Portugal cy- 
presses, however, which are so like 
cedars as to be often mistaken for 
them, deserve especial notiee. They 
were transplanted from the mountaias 
near Goa about the year 1G00, and ali 
fhe Portugal cypresses in Europe are 
derived from these. Some years sinec 
they were nearly destroyed by a firc 
which burst out on the skirts of the 
mountain, and consumed hundreds of 
trees. The peasants of the surround- 
ing country assembled by thousand?, 
and by great exertions sueceeded io 
isolating the part which they could 
not save, and the fire then burnt it- 
self out. The groundsofBussaco were 
celebrated among the monasteries of 
Europe: a brief of Urban VIU., i« 
1G43, excommunicates ipso facto aH 
those who should injure any trees ia 
it. The shade of the cedars, gigantic 
planes, walnuts, chestnuts, and cork- 
trees, used to be comparcd by the 
monks, and perhaps not unjustly, to 
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Lebanon when it was in ali it glory. 
The convent commands a noble view 
of the Kstrella, curving like a crescent 
from S.W. to N.E., and of the whole 
valley of the Mondego. It is well 
deseribed by Southey: "The convent, 
surronnded by an extensive and alinost 
impervious wood, stands in what may 
be called the crater of the loftiest part 
of the ridge: its precinets, whieh in- 
cluded a circumference of about 4 m., 
were walled in. Within that circuit 
were various chapeis and religious 
stations; and on the summit of the 
mountain, whieh is within the en- 
closure, a stonc cross was ereeted, of 
enormous size, upon so huge a founda- 
tioa that 300O eartloads of stonc were 
employed in eonstrueting its base. 
The cells of the bretliren were ronnd 
the church, not in a regular building, 
but aceommodated to the irregularities 
of the grouud, and lined with cork, 
whieh was cverywherc used instead 
of wood, beeause of the danipness of 
the situation. Every cell had its gar- 
d ca and its watercourse, the cultiva- 
íion of these little spots being the 
oaly recreation whieh the inbabítants 
allowed tbemselvcs as Uwfri." Itis 
tnily melancholy to see the dcsolate 
and dilapidated eondition to whieh 
tnese chapeis are noT reduced. 

At tlie base of this mountain are tbe 
Loso Caldas, whieh, in the season, 
are resorted to by many invalids, and 
whieh now aíford the eonvenience of 
t*o inns, so that they who would 
ysit the convent and the mountain 
Hself at leisure can easily do so. 

Bussaco is celebrated in liistory for 
tnG bloody battlc fought here Sept. 27, 
1810. This eonvent was the key of 
the English posítion in the struggle, 
*nich has given an Europeau cele- 
bf|ty to the place. 

The battle of Bussaco was forced 
npon the Duke, contrary to his plans 
jnd wishes, by the timidity of the 
^aglisli Government, and the constant 
Jad vexatious [evasion of li is orders 
by the Portnguese [authorities noini- 
D:% under his command. His object 
Was, after clearing tlie eonntry of its 
^rvests and its inhabitants, to con- 
trate the whole population behind 

the Lines at Torres Vedras. The ob- 
vious eourse was to keep the army in 
the rear of the retreating mass, and 
to avoid battle if possible till they 
should have arrived at the position 
where the first stand was to be made. 
The Portuguese authorities, however, 
would not or could not enforce their 
commands; and the English Govern- 
ment was seriously meditating the 

•withdrawal of tlie whole army and 
the surrender of the Península. The 
battle was therefore fought, partly to 
satisfy tlie English that the Frendi 
were not invincible, and partly to give 
time for the clearing of the "country. 
Masséna, though at the head of an 
immensely superior force, numberíng 
G5,O00 to the Duke's 40,000 (and the 
greater part of the latter Portuguese 
recruits),hesitatedin advaneing. When 
Almeida (see under that place) fell by 
treachery, tlie Duke*s retreat began, 
the peasantry retiring before him 
■within the Lines of Torres Vedras. 
For some time it was doubtful by 
whieh of the three roads he might 
take Masséna would advanee. The 
heads of his eolumns were at Vizeu 
and at Celorico; he might therefore 
have marched by the left bank of the 
Mondego, through Cea, Gallezcs, and 
Foz d'Aroucc; or by the valley of 
the Vouga, whieh scemed the more 
likely, as it tnrned the fiank of the 
Serra de Alcoba, and gave him the flat 
country about Sardúo and Meai liado 
for his cavairy operations; or he 
might take the straight road, whieh 
he did eventually choose, through 
Mortágua and Villacova, whieh passes ' 
through Bussaco. The Duke, therefore, 
to he prepared for these three contin- 
gencies, was obliged to keep Lei th ou 
the left of the Mondego, while he sta- 
tioncd his whole cavalry in the plain 
near Mealhada, and he himself watched 
the centre at Mortágua. Behind tlie 
Serra de Bussaco there is apracticable 
ford on the Mondego, over whieh 
passes the road from Villacova to 
Foz d' Arouce. By this the Duke was 
cnabled to concentrate his forees after 
he had ascertained that the enemy, by 
passing the Criz, had finally com* 
mitted himself to the. direet line by 
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Bussaco. This linc of advance lies, 
as thc traveller from Vizcu to tlic 
Estrella will soe for himself, throngh 
high table-land, crossed by successivc 
ridges, forming ns it wcre steps up 
to, and parallel with, thc Serra de 
Bussaco. On ali the positions bctween 
Mortágua and the latter plaec resist- 
ance was made, especially by Gcn. 
Crawford's division, which, cxcel- 
lent in advaneing, eould never be 
brought to sec the propricty of re- 
treating, and which more than onee 
endangered thc wholc army by their 
inconsidcrate gallantry. But on the 
night of Scpt. 2Gth the position was 
finally takcn up on thc ridge of thc 
Serra; it oceupied about 8 m. in 
leugth, and was nccessible by three 
very steep roads, thc wholc front 
being crossed by a deep, narrow val- 
Icy, like thc ditch to a fortress, while 
in front of the lcft centre projected a 
spur like a bastion, which commandcd 
a great portion of it. This, which 
was a littlc lower than thc main ridge, 
was oceupied by Crawford and his 
light division, who lay down and werc 
conccaled by a slight natural risc in 
the ground, while belnnd and above 
them, on the main ridge, the Guards 
wcre posted full in view of the enemy. 
Upon this disposition, the credit of 
•which was duc to Crawford himself, 
hinged the defeat of thc main attack. 
On thc right centre of the English 
position was a ravine running a good 
way into the hill, throagh which one 
of the roads passed. This was the 
weak point, and had very nearly oc- 
casioncd thc loss of the battle. Ncy, 
who was with the advauced troops, 
had vehemently urged an attack on 
the preceding evening, which jn ali 
probability would have insurcd sue- 
cess, inasmnch as Hill had not yct 
crossed from the lcft bank of thc 
Mondego, nor had the oíTicers had 
time to become acquaintcd with the 
ground. Masstfna, however, was still 
at Mortágua, 10 m. from the seenc of 
action, and peremptorily forbade any 
attack till hc shonld arrive. Hcnce 
thc qnarrcl hetwecn these two offieers, 
and the rcsult of the next day's cn- 
gagement.    On  the morning of the 

27th the attack commenced, both by 
Crawford's position and by thc gorge. 
It took the Frcnch haíf an hour to 
ascend  the   monntain   by  the  latter 
way; but so resolntely did tliey nish 
on that they suecceded in forcing back 
the right of thc 3rd division, nnd in 
uttcrly seattering one Portugucsc re- 
giment which lay in the direct pntli 
of their advance.    They were thus 
enabled to  form dircetly across thc 
crest of the Serra, with their flank 
resting on the precipicc, and thus cut- 
ting off Lcith and Hill from the rest 
of thc army.    Leith, who alone could 
perecive this, as the mountain was nt 
that time partially obsenred by a fog, 
immediately  chauged his  front, and 
advanced npon  the enemy with thc 
3Sth, snpportcd by thc Royals; but ia 
thc mean time thc face of afiairs had 
been changed by the gallantry- of Co). 
Cameron, who, informed of the danger 
by n stafF-ofiicer, had  profited by the 
mist, charged unexpectcdly, and, hand 
to hand, drove the Frcnch down the 
gorge by which they had  ascended. 
Thc most  rcmarkable  thing in that 
day's coníliet was his judgment nnd 
thc admirable  discipline of the 9th, 
who in the full tide of victory per- 
mitted themsclves to be haltcd at thc 
very edge of the ravine, in order to 
support any other weak point.    Ia 
thc mcan while Ncy, who led thc right 
of the French  attack, had,  after a 
severc  struggle  against thc  natural 
difficnlties of the ascent and the vi* 
gorons defence opposed by nnmerous 
skirmisbers,  almost gaincd thc suni- 
mitjWhcrc theGnards wcre drawn "P 
nearly in front of the convent, which 
formed the kcyof thc position.  Aloac, 
on one of the rocks of thc natural bas- 
tion mentioncd above, sat Gcn. Craw- 
ford,   watching  the  advance  of thc 
enemy and the retreat of thc nnmcroas 
líttle parties of his own rifles, Enghsh 
and Portuguese, which had becn dis- 
perscd among the brushwood to aaao) 
and to impede: behind him,and aboat 
lialf a mile in front of thc Guards, thc 
52nd and 43rd wcre cronching on thc 
ground, and the  rifles wcre  nlreaoy 
forming  their   ranks   behind  thom- 
Thc enemy, who werc yet in column- 
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thinking that tliey should have time 
to dcploy long before they reached 
the point   on  Tvhieh  they  saw  the 
Guards, the  only troops whom they 
could see, had  arrived within a few 
yards of the ambuscade -when Craw- 
ford vavcd bis s-word, the light in- 
fantry bugies souuded, and a line of 
1800 bayonets arose as from the eavth. 
The Frcnch, though panting with ex- 
crtion  and taken  at unawares, stood 
steady; the leadiug section, ali that 
could   bring their   muskcts  to  bear 
vilhout injuring their friends, lired; 
2 officers and 10 soldiers of the English 
dropped; but at that moment Cnvtt- 
ford's regiments threw in their volley 
and charged, and the whole mass, in 
inextricable confusion, was rolled back 
to the bottom of the ascent, the sol- 
diers running, tumbling, or jumping 
as they best could.   At the foot of the 
Serra, between Moira and Ouiologiosa, 
fôey,wl*o had strong reserves in hand, 
çontrived to rally the fugitives.   But 
it was evident tliat no impression had 
been made on the English position; 
the Frcnch had lost between 4000 and 
5000 men, -whilc the extent of the 
English   casualties   did   not   execed 
1300.   Masséna therefore recalled his 
troops, and, having discovered a diffi- 
cult defile across the Serra de Cara- 
cola, sneceeded in drawing his sol- 
diers throngh it, under cover of feigned 
attacks on the British position.   He 
*as thus  enabled to turn the Serra 
de Bussaco, and reaeh the road from 
Porto to Coimbra, vvhich traverses its 
rear.   The Duke therefore eontiuued 
his retreat, and, being some 30 miles 
searer,  secnred  a  passage  over  the 
^fidge of Coimbra, and fel) back on 
Torres Vedras. 

The effect prodnced on the mind of 
frmnt Hoffmansegg on visiting this 
convçnt and its quinta vras very 
striking—a quinta in which the friars 
ftemselves "were permitted to ivalk 
°nJy once in fifteen days; but they 
jave heen dispersed far and v>ide, and 
for twcnty years the touching words 
°f the Count have ceased to be appli- 
J*Me either to them or to their gloomy 
^oitation ; yet the words themselves 

. *>il never lose their charm, and they 

are therefore here qnoted :.—" Ce cou- 
vent consacré au silence, ce sejour 
solitaire, 1'habilíement bizarro des- 
moines, remplissent l'&me d'une tor- 
rear involontaire, Oubliant le monder 
oublitfs par lui, les habitans de ces 
lieux "se promònent a Vombre des 
eyprès en gardant un silence religienx. 
On dirait que la reíigion n tftabli ici 
son trone majestueux et formidnble." 

Ij * Águeda, situated on a ri ver or 
the same name, which rises in the 
Serra de Besteiros. 

43 kil. from Coimbra, Sardão, 240O 
inhab. Ilere was once a lolerable es- 
talagem. Iíereabouts is grown the- 
viue vvhich, from being shipped at 
Figueira, at the mouth of the Mon- 
dego, is knovm in England as Figueira 
or Bairrada wine; sometimes in bad 
seasons it has been sent to the depôts 
in Villa Nova de Gaia, and exportei 
there as inferior port. 

The views on the north and south, 
and along the banks of this river ("the 
Vouga), are truly picturesque; ano no- 
traveller should miss them by going 
at night in the Mala Posta. 

1 * Vouga, 3000 inhab., on the river 
of the same name. 

1 Albergaria Nova. 
1 ^Albergaria Velha. Here the tra- 

veller ean be tolcrably accommodated 
at the Dois Amigos. 

The new road does not go throngh 
Bemposta, but if any one wants to see 
in perfection the far-stretching valley 
to the west, and the sca in the distance, 
lie witt not fail to leave the high roadr 
nnd go thence a few paces into the 
town to obtnin this beautiful vievr. 
The scenery from Bemposta toS. João- 
da Madeira is also of a charming 
character. 

1 Bemposta. 
3G k. from Sardão, * Oliveira cf Aze- 

méis, 2000 inhab. This is a strong 
militar)' position, and served as head- 
quarters to D. Miguel in 1832, and to 
the Duke of Saldanha in 1847. Here 
•wc cross the river Antua. 

S. João da Madeira. 
15 ki). Souto Redondo. 
13 kil. Grijb, where is the magni- 

ficent convent in vhieh Lord Well- 
ington lodged ere crossing the Douro- 
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in 1809, which, though dcscrving of I 
•immensc praisc, scarccly would bc 
so excessivcly cxtolled if thc nnturc 
x>f the conntry werc considcrcd, and 
tlic myriads of trecs which thcn existcd, 
through the coverof which Wellington 
approached thc river, and if thc reso- 
lntc manner in -vvliich thc conntry pco- 
ple eut ofF ali Soult*s scouts werc duly 
borne in mind. By rcason of thc hatred 
of thc Portnguesc to thc Frcnch, 
Wellington was always ínformed of 
cveryrnoveracnt of Soult, and of every 
•error he committcd, and tliat without 
any loss of time; hence Wellington 
-knew that Soult had no body of meu 
in or ncar thc Seminário, and was 
enablcd to order his men to cross 
thc river, confidcnt that they would 
meet with littlc or no opposition 
in landing on thc opposite side of 
it. Ia time, of coursc, Sonlt sent 
troops to thc Seminário, but it was 
too late, for most of thc English troops 
werc alrcady landed, and others werc 
fast Janding; hence thc opposition 
•of thc Frcnch troops was inetfeetivc, 
and Soult had to make a swiftcr retreat 
from Oporto than hc would have had 
to make in a day or two, as it was 
impossible to prevent thc English 
crossing thc river six mil es from 
Oporto. This was Wellington^ grand 
advantage, that he had ali thc conntry, 
high and low, in his favour, and thus hc 
oasily Icarnt ali that was going on iu 
thc cncmy's camp, to say nothing of thc 
treacbcry of onc of Soult's offieers, who 
had gonc to Lord Wellington^ head- 
quarters to betray his own General. 
Thc just famc of Lord Wellington can 
well nflbrd this nffair to be put in a 
Jcss raarvcllous light thanEnglishmcn 
mostly likc to placc it in. Had Soalt 
fortificd thc Serra Convcnt, on lhe 
south side of the river,Lord Wellington 
could not have passed thc Donro nearer 
than Avintes or Arncllas. In latcr 
days (1832) D. Pedro IV. fortified this 
convcnt, and hence D. Miguel, with 
ali his grand army, could never cross 
the Douro nearer than Avintes. Whcn 
Solignac was going to take thc com- 
mand of D. Pcdro's army, Sonlt told 
him not to commit thc great mistakc 
whieh hc himsclf had made in 1809, 

in not having fortificd thc Serra Con- 
vent. The preservation of Oporto in 
1832 and 1833 was in a great nicasurc 
thc resnlt of thc noblc defenec which 
General Torres made in that convcnt, 
in whieh thc old and brave man cx- 
hibited ali the qualities which can 
adorn an officer in times of pcril, pest, 
and ali but faminc. 

Carvalhos. 
13 kil. * Vilía Xova âc Gaia. Long, 

straggling rows of houses tcll tlie tra- 
vcller that he is approaching thc 2nd 
city of thc kingdom; and hc soon 
catches his first sigbt of thc Douro, thc 
suspension bridge, and thc city of Porto, 
climbing thc opposite hill, with its in- 
numcrablctowcrs, conspicuous among 
which is that of thc Clérigos. Gaiaitself, 
a dirty, uninteresting snbnrb of 0000 
inhab., has thc honour of having givcn 
its namc to thc whole kingdom. 
Portus Cales, or, ns others will have 
it, Portus Gallorum, easily became cor- 
rupted into Portugal; and thc coun- 
try took the namc of its principal port. 
The Mala Posta, howevcr, Icaves Vilía 
Xova to thc left, and descends by thc 
new road to the suspension bridge. 
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ROUTE 17. 
LISBOK TO LEIRIA, BY TORRES VEDRAS, 

VIJIEtno, AND ROLIÇA. 

To 7 Tbnrs Vedras, as in Rte. 13. 
1 liamaUtal.   To tíie rt. is the Serra 

da Baragueda. 
About a Icague to the 1. is the vil* 

lage of Vimeiro, distinguished for the 
second batíle fought during the Pe- 
ninsular war. Sir Arthnr Wellesley, 
afterthe victoryof Roliça (see further 
on), proeeeded to Vimeiro to cover 
the disembarkation of the forces just 
arrived front Englnnd. His positiou 
was on the crest of the hill to the S. 
of the town: it was about 2 m. in 
length, and was partially proteeted on 
the rt. by the little river Maceira, on 
the 1. by the sea. On the night of the 
20th of August he received informa- 
tion of a contemplated attaek, and 
natural ly. imagined that the French, 
vho then held Torres Vedras, would 
assail his rt. wing, which was of 
course to the S. of his main body. 
Thefirst appearanee of skirmishers in 
this direction served to strengthen 
that idea, but he presently observed a 
cload of dust along the maín range of 
the hills -which erossed his front ob- 
liquei}- ; and gathering that the 1. of 
his position would be the troe point of 
attack,hequietlywithdrewthebrigadcs 
of Fergtison, How, and Nightingnle 
from the ridge on -which they were 
posted, and, unnoticed by the enemy, 
erossed them over the valley: tinis 
causing them to oecupy the ridge to 
the N. of the town, which he had 
nitherto very imperfeetly defended. 
Ali the eavalry he had, 2 squadrons 
of the 20th Dragoons under Colone) 
Taylor, he placed on a little plain 
oear the town, at the opening of the 
valley, forming, with the bngnde of 
Anstruther on the low ground in the 
centre, and those of Hill and Aeland, 
a kind oftriangle.    The 3 divisions 
*hich had erossed first, being on the 
reverse   si0{)C of tíie j^ yyQTQ not 

"vistble to the enemy, who, imagining 
ínat they had nothing but the tri- 
angular position to carry, launched 
their mani body, under Laborde and 

Brennier, against that, while SoKgnnc- 
continuei nis march northward, in- 
order to tum that part of the position 
whieh appeared to be unprotected. 
Brennier was to have made his attaek 
on the 1. at the same inoment that 
Laborde attacked the front; but the- 
hills there, as the traveller may see 
for himself, slope down almost per- 
pendieulnrly, and he found the design 
impossible. He then eudeavourcd to 
efiect a junction with Solignac, who 
was at that moment oceupied in tum- 
ing the 1. flank of the English. In 
the mean time Laborde's attaek had 
been heaten off; and Colonel Taylor, 
taking advantaçe of the enem}-'s con- 
fusion, utterly dispersed the retreating 
troops; but coming in contact with 
the reserve under Kellermann, his 2 
squadrons suffered severely. In the 
mean time Solignac had achieved his 
cireuitous march, and had come upon 
the 1. finnk, which, to his astonish- 
ment, he found to consist of 3 strong 
brigades, instead of the line of skir- 
mishers whom he expeeted. At the 
same time the artillery, opening upon 
his colnmns as they advanced along 
the ridge, swept everything before it. 
He rctreated in good order, leaving 
6 of his guns, and himself severely 
wounded. Brennier, who by this time 
had cleared the ravine, now joined 
Solignac, and effeeted a momentary 
cheek; but his eolumns were also 
thrown into confusion, and he was 
taken prisoner. Ferguson interposed 
his brigade between these 2 divisions 
and the main army, whieh, repulsed 
at Vimeiro, had now eflected its re- 
treat to a position onthe road between 
Torres Vedras and Lourinhã*. Hill, 
who had not been in action at ali, and 
Aeland, who had been but partially 
eugaged, were quite fresh, and were 
aetually nearer to Torres Vedras than 
their discomfited enemy, whom they 
inight have driven far to the north- 
ward, and cutbim off from Lisbon; 
but Sir Harry Burrard, who had by 
this time landed, was unfortunately 
Sir Arthur^ sénior, and, having no eon- 
fidence in English troops as matehed 
against Freneh, arrested ali further 
offeusive operations. ' Sir Arthur cx- 
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•postulatcd as carncstly as militar}* dis- 
cipline would permit; but Sir IlanVs 
vicws were supportcd by the mnjonty 
-of offieers, and hc was íbrced to give 
way. The Frcneh, who had rallied 
as soon as thepursuit had ceased, con- 
dueted their retreat in good order, 
and regaiued the command of Torres 
Vedras, so that when the day eloscd 
lhe rclativc positions of the 2 armies 
■were the same as they had beeu beforc 
the action. The battlc had been 
fought in vain; and instead of the 
iitter destruetion of the invndcrs which 
must have been the conscqucnec of 
pursuit, the result of the whole was 
íhe Convention of Cintra. 

1 Serra de São Gião. 
2 Roliça. Th is vi 11 age was the 

■scenc of the first action betwcen the 
English and Frcuch during the Pen- 
insular war. Sir Arthur Wcllcslcy 
had disembarked ncar the Mondego, 
and had advnnccd to Leiria ; Junot, 
then at Lisbon, despatched Laborde 
to check, if hc could not prevent, the 
progress of the English. Laborde 
spent Ang. llth and 12th, 180S, in 
looking out for a defcnsiblc position 
near Batalha; but finding the ground 
too extensivo, he fell back on Óbidos, 
which the travcller will soon pass ; it 
is sitnated on a small rising ground 
in the middle of a valley formed 
by two spurs of the Serra do 
Junto. From thís position hc -was 
driven out on the 15th, and then de- 
termined to makc bis last stand at 
Roliça, which eloses in the valley to 
the S. Early on the morning of the 17th 
the attaek commenced. The English 
army was divided into onc principal 
and two flanking columns. Tlic 
former, under Sir Arthur himself, con- 
sisting of 9000 meu and 12 guns, ad- 
vanced upon the front of the encmy\s 
position; the lcft, of about 5000, 
under Fcrguson, marehcd under the 
Serra d' Arigeda; the right, consist- 
ing of the Portngiicsc under Trant, 
endeavoured to tuni the encmy's 
llank betwcen thcin and the sen. The 
disposition of the attacking force was 
so admirably conceived, and their 
simultancous advanec so well timed, 
that the 3 columns began dcploying 

on   3   sides   of   Labordes   position 
at once, cstabbshing commuuications 
with cacli other by their skirmishers. 
At the very  moment when the riílos 
opened their firc, the head of Trant's 
column showed on the 1.,   and Fcr- 
guson, who had  gaincd the   liighcst 
point of the ridge, was seen descend- 
ing from the oppositc side.    Laborde, 
whothrough the whole action evinced 
great generalship and coolncss, beforc 
bis enemies could   elose  upon   him 
bad   withdrawn   to   the   heights   of 
Azambugeiro, about a mile in bis rcar, 
the verj' apcx of the angle where the 
two   spurs   of   the   mountain    join. 
Trant and Fcrguson werc immediatcly 
directed to continue their flank move- 
ment along the crest of their respect- 
ivo ranges, while Hill and Nightin- 
gale  attackcd the front of the  uew 
position.    Here  was   commltted  one 
of the vety* fcw military errors with 
which  the  Duke   can   bc   cliarged. 
Sufíicient  time was  not allowcd for 
the advanec of the flanking column?, 
and the  main  body,  excited  by its 
previous victory, eharged up the steep 
pass wliich led to the enemy^ posi- 
tion without any other support than 
its own desperate courage.    The con- 
scqucnec was, that, though it won and 
maintaincd its ground, and by sheer 
strength drove the enemy back, tbis 
was not cflfeeted without  great and 
unneccssary loss of life.    The 29th, 
which   was  leading,   lost  its colonel 
and  mauy men ; and though it ulti- 
mately  suecccdcd  in dcploying,   its 
major,  who  had assumed the com- 
mand, and CO or  70 privates, werc 
made  prisoners  by the   very  troops 
they   werc   vanquishing.     Laborde, 
conscious, as  soon  as Perguson and 
Trant had closcd upon him, that his 
position was nntcnablc, fell back on 
Azambugciro,  where   hc   made  onc 
more stand, and, wlien driven thence, 
retreated towards Lisbon.   The Eng- 
lish  werc  nnable  to   pursue,   being 
somcwhnt shaken by their own vic- 
tory ; they  had  lost  2 eoloncls and 
500  men;   besides whieh, news ar- 
rived thatLoison with a fresh division 
had rcached Bombarral, and Sir Ar- 
thur was anxions to cover the dis- 
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«mbarkation of frcsh troops which 
had been seen off the coast: lie there- 
fore contented himself with prevent- 
ing the enemy from getting possession 
of Lourinhãa. 

1* Óbidos, a ver}-ancient town, with 
3600 inhab. It was taken from the 
Moors by Affonso Henriques ín 1148, 
and afterwards bccame an appanage 
of the queens of Portugal. Tlie pre- 
scnt walls and the triangular citadel 
vere built by D.Diniz; the aqueduct, 
which begins half a league from the 
town, was the work of Dona Caterina, 
queen of D. João. Notiee the church 
called SaiJior da Pedra, a bexagon, 
never eompleted; the part already 
finíshed cost 220,000 cmsados, prin- 
cipally given by D. João V. Óbidos 
is an onhealthy place, and particu- 
larly subject to agues. Its apples are 
the best that are sent to the Lisbon 
market. 

From hence an excursion may be 
made to Cape Peniche and the Bcr- 
lenfjas. The pcninsula of *Penichc, 
whence b}* corruption the name, is a 
league and a half in eireumference, 
and united to the mainlaud by a long 
narrow istbmus. It coatains 3000 
inhab., and is one of the strongest 
fortifications in the kingdom. The 
55 oil-paintings in the church of the 
Misericórdia, represeating a series of 
histories from the New Testament, 
deserve attentiom The harbonr is 
excellent, and admits vessels of 140 
tons. Cape Carvoeiro, the extremit}' 
of the península, afibrds some fine 
rock seenery, Opposite Peniche lie 
the Bcrlengas, a group of very dan- 
gerous islands, considered indeed 
the most perilous of any in the Eu- 
ropcan scas. The largest, Yrhich is 
about^ a league in eireumference, is 
ujhabited j the otliers are mere rocks. 
There is a lighthonse and a fort; a 
eonvent was founded liere by Dona 
Maria, seeond queen of D. Manoel, but 
from the desolateness of the situation 
it \ras aftenvards removed to the 
mainland. 

1 ALCOUAçA. 
i 2I RATAXTIA: thence to Leiria, as 
kvRte. 1C. 

ROUTE 18. 
LISBON* TO SANTARÉM, THOMAR, AXD 

ABRANTES. 

The easiest way of goíng to San- 
tarém (46£ mil es) from Lisbon is by 
the railroad, which railway is to be 
continued as follows:— 

Santarém to Ponte de Pedra 
(about)      24J miles 

Ribeira de Caxarias     ..  I9£    „ 
Pombal    18J    „ 
Coimbra ..   .. • 29~    „ 
River Vouga       39     „ 
Oporto     30     „ 
Many parts of the railroad are al- 

ready fmished, and ere long travellers 
will he able to go from Coimbra to 
Oporto by it. When finished it will 
be an admirable work, and contribute 
greatly to the credit of ali the ongi- 
neers, whose skill and energy were 
not seldom taxed in making it. _ 

The banks of the river from Lisbon 
to Villa Nova are not very interesting. 
To the rt. the shore is low and sandy, 
and, about a league above Lisbon, 
where the Tagus spreads out into an 
inland lake, called b}r English sailors 
Jackass's Bay, presents searcetyany dis- 
cernible object. The steamer calls at 
Alhandra, a town of 2300 inhab., cele- 
brated as thé birthplace of the great 
viecroy of índia, Afonso de Albu- 
querque, and as the place wh ere the 
Lines of Torres Vedras tenninated on 
the Tagus. About here the best bulis 
are bred for the bull-fights. Nearthis 
place is the víllage of Alfarrobeira, 
celebrated for the defeat nnd death of 
D. Pedro, Duke of Coimbra, regent of 
tbe kingdom, and guardian of D. Af- 
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fonso V. during his minority. His cha- 
mcícr   strikingly  rcscmbles   that of 
Humphrcy, thc Good Duke of Glou- 
ecster, in thc rcign of Henry VI.  The 
veak king, on attaining bis majority, 
vas persuaded by his court iers, and es- 
pccially by thc first Duke of Bragança, 
that D. Pedro vas intriguingto obtain 
thc crovn j in vain thc quecn, daugh- 
ter of thc Duke of Coimbra, protested 
her fathcr's ínnocence, and thc duke 
hjmself offercd to give any proof of 
his good intentions that could be rc- 
quired.   The king raiscd  an army, 
and prepared to takc thc ficld against 
his «nele.   Thc latter, after arranging 
his afiairs, marched from Coimbra at 
the hcad of 5000 foot and 1000 horsc. 
Going to Batalha, he visited thc tomb 
in thc Capclla  do  Fundador vlrich 
he had caused to bc erected for.him- 
self, and vherc hc now lies, and then 
marched towards Santarém.    Hc vas 
encamped on the hill above Alfarro- 
beira, vhcn  thc forces  of the king 
and of thc Duke of Bragança appcnred 
inthcplain.    On thc next day, vi th 
greatly   superior numbers,   they  at- 
tackcd thc duke in his tronches; thc 
issuc of thc battle appeared doubtful 
till hc Mas pierced in thc throat vi th 
a lance, and dicd in a fev seconds; 
with him fell his stanch friend, thc 
most cclcbratcd Portugucsc knight of 
thc  age,  D. Álvaro Vas d' Almada, 
Count of Abranches.    AíTonso issucd 
strict orders that their bodies should 
not he buried, but some peasants in- 
terred  them  at  Alverca (thc placc 
vhere thc  interior of thc tvo  lines 
of  Torres  Vedras  joins the Tngus), 
vhence, at a later period, thc dukc^s 
remains wcre translatcd  to  Batalha. 
Thc lov, marshy  islands to  the rt., 
very fertile, but unhcalthy, are callcd 
the  Lezírias.    They belongcd  partly 
to the house of Infantado, vhich snb- 
scqucntly vas merged in the crown, 
and vere   partly a  portion   of thc 
patriarchal domain ;   they vere sold 
in    1838   for    450,000/.,   and   have 
becn a ver)- profitablc speculation to 
thc compnny that  bought  them,  as 
vhcat is here reaped 50 days after it 
is  sovn,  and  milho  then  takcs  its 
placc.    Soon aftcrvnrds thc stcamer 

calls at Vida Franca de Xira, a towií 
of 5000 inhab., founded by a colony 
of Frcnch in thc time of Affonso Hen- 
riques: it vas here tbat D. Miguel, in 
1823, proclaimed thc reaction against 
thc constitution. 2 leagues to thc N. 
is *Alcmquer, a corruption of Alan- 
kirk, that is, the tcmplc of thc Alans, 
by vhom it vas founded 400ycarsn.c. 
Its position, as seen from thc high 
road to tlic Caldas, is extrcmcly 
picturesque, but cannot be secn by 
thosc vho travei in thc Mala Posta 
from Lísbon. It is nov cclcbratcd 
for its paper, thc best that is made 
in Portuçal. Here Damiiío de Góes, 
thc amusiug chroniclcr of D. João 1I„ 
vas born. 

On a fine spring^day thc travcller 
vill enter into thc beaniy of thc verses 
in vhich thc poct Macedo in his 
' Ulyssipo * describes these banks :— 

" Os bosques se mostravam tilo formosos- 
Pcrtendcndo c'os prados competência, 
Que com silvestres arvores frondosos 
l^ocuravam das flores precedência : 
Freixos, Ixiuros, c Myrthos amorosos. 
Faias, que ao Sol faziam resistência; 
Acyprostcs direitos, Choupos frios. 
Atamos altos, Plátanos sombrios. 

" 0 Melro canta da Intrincada rama, 
fcntrc cuja verdura o ninho esconde, 
A rutinegra está dizendo que ama 
A quem ingratamente corrcsjwnde ; 
A Chamariz Incauta a prisSo clwma, 
O Píntasirgo vario Hic responde : 
Deihonia parte a Calandria forma hum coro, 
O Pínuxrroxo de outra mais sonoro." 

At Villa Nova there formcrly vas 
a large station-honse, vhere tolcrablc 
refreshments could bc procured. Ncar 
thisis Azambuja,,a tovu of 1 COO inhab., 
cclcbratcd for its pine-voods, vhich 
snpply Lisbon vi th d cal. In thc 
clmrch is thc torab of D. Francisco 
Child Rolim de Moura, a poct of thc 
17th cent., vhosc fonr cantos, 'Os 
Novíssimos do Homem? contain some of ■ 
thc most bcautiful stnnzas vhich thc 
Porhiguese languagc can boast. For 
example:— 
"Mo ha noite que a luz vai perturbando, 

hem luz que extcnsiío tenha limitada; 
Aenhuma cousa o tempo vai mudando, 
Nem ha vontade doutra separado; 
K posto que de Dcos está mannndo 
Iluma perennc gloria incomparnda, 
Sempre a vfio de novo apetecendo, 
Sem que o desejo fique padecendo. 
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*' .Seguridade eterna c d?!elt«ss, 

Perpetua paz, i>crj>c[ua liberdade, 
Int»?!ra caridade piedosa. 
Certa sciencia da maior verdade; 
Cidade cm fim que fazem populosa 
Anjos de tão subida qualidade, 
Que na o só deste bem silo sustentados 
Mas iiida de perdêlo preservados." 

The canal on whieh we herc em- 
bark was opened on Mareh 28th, 
1S4S, and has been of the greatest 
benefit in affording an easy passa^e 
for tlie prodnctions of tlie iliba Tejo 
10 LÁsbon. The Marquez do Fayal 
was tlie projector. The pnssage is 
very uninteresting, as tlie high  banks 
011 eacli side eompletely shut ont lhe 
view, but the railroad lias rendered 
this mode of going to Santarém quite 
needlcss. although i( is useful for 
such persons as inhabitthe conntry in 
the immodiate neighbourhood of the 
canal. 

*SA!?TAHEM, 7GS0 inhab. Inns: 
Motel da Felieia; Hospedaria de Joa- 
quim Gomes Kibeiro, eominonly ealled 
Joaqimn de Botequim, in the Kua do 
Postigo. 
.Santarém, one of the 17 civil admi- 

nistrações, situated on the high ground 
«otheX.of theTagns, iras the Scalábis 
or » nusidinm Julium of the Komans. 
Jts present name is derived froin S. 
Jna or S. Irene, of whom this is tlie 
»*«jd: llaving taken tlie veil at Na- 
,,a"cia, now Thomnr, slie wsc falselv 
accnSed by Kemigio, a monk who had 
allenviolently in love with her, of 

»»commeney: and was, in conse- 
juence, Oct. 20;G53, put lo death at a 
P'?ce now ealled the Pego de Santa 
'<», near Thomar, and her body VM 
"»rown into the Nabão. Ilcucc it 
noated down to the Zêzere,  by  the 
uTTC \nto !hc ?*&*$, and, when it 
"aa. reached Santarém, tlie innoeencc 
'o. Ina was manifested by a mira- 
nious apparition, and she was buried 

tn great honour in the clmreh now 
hll   ?ror? her in this tow»*   On the 

ognl,5J-  Iria  eoDwk the_very 

frrm, *i   ^'u^v   oaniarem was taKen 
£>m.the Moors by D. AíTonso VI. of 
^icinl093,bmit soonfell a?ain "toth I(sfínal liberat5 

by Afonso Henriques is one of the 
most  interesting  episodes  iu   Portu- 
guese history.    It wns at that time 
among   tlie   most   importam   plaees 
wlnch the infidels possessed, and was 
considered imprcguable. AíTonso, who 
despaired of takiuç it by foree, deter- 
mmcd on employmg stratagem.    A 
truce existing betwcen the Christians 
and   the   Moors,   he  seiít a  certaiu 
Martin Mohab to give notiee to the 
Saraeen   governor   that  it was  sus- 
pendei for three days.    Marching ou 
a  Monday night  from   Coimbra, the 
king eneamped on the Serra d' Albar- 
dos; and having heard  much of the 
sanctity  of  S. Bernard, and  of the 
reputation of Clairvaux, lie made a 
vow tliat if he should sueeeed in his 
enterprise he would endow the Cis- 
tereians with thewhole traetof country 
between the SeiTa and the sea : hence 
the origin of Alcobaça;   they show 
the place where the king stood while 
niaking the vow.   He imparted his de- 
sign to his offieers, when they reached 
Pernes by the river Alviella, at day- 
break on the Friday inorning.    The 
preparatious for tlie attack were made 
against that night, the truce being to 
recommence on the followingmormng. 
lOscaling ladders,eaehattcndcdby 1*2 
soldicrs, were quietly planted against 
the walls at a place where on ordi- 
nary oceasions  there were  no senti- 
nels; but on the night in qnestion 2 
were unfortunately posted  here.    A 
knight,    by   name    Mem    Kamires, 
aseended by mcans of an olive-tree, 
and was swinging himself up by one 
of the batilenients when ii gave wav, 
and by its fali aroused the attentiòn 
of the wateh.    Mem, howcver, de- 
sired his eomrade  to  inount on his 
shonlders; and lhe eity was thus taken 
on the night of the 15th Mareh, 1147. 
For the details of the siege, see Vas- 
eoneellos, vol. i. p. 53; and Hercu- 
lano, vol. i. p. 3G5, and note 21.    In 
1184, the  Infante D. Sancho  being 
then governor, the Moors, nnder the 
Miramolim, aeeoinpanied by  13 tri- 
butar}- kings,  made  a  desperate at- 
tempt to reco ver the place.    AiVonso 
Henriques,   though   wom   out   with 
ycars, marehed to the relief of his 
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bcfore the roynl army could arrive. 
The cncmy, enclosed bctween the two 
hosts, were almost cut to pieces, and 
the MirainoHm was mortally wounded. 
TIús was the last expiou of Afibnso 
Henriques. 

Santarém was the last strong place 
held by the Miguelites iu 1833, and 
lhey only surrendered it after their 
3 defeats at Pernes, Almoster, and 
Asseiceira. 

To the ecclcsiologist Santarém is a 
rnost interesting town.    Visit iirst the 
church of S. João do Al porão, said to 
be a corruption of Aleorão (from a 
notion that it was originally a mosque, 
bui  it   seems  lo  bc  only  an   early 
Koraanesquc  eh.).     It is  now used 
as a theatre, and míserably defaçed. 
The tower is detached:   tbere is a 
good deal of Romancsquc work re- 
maining.   and   tlie   W.  marigold is 
worth notiee.    Close to this is the 
modem eh. of S.  Martinho.     Ncxt 
visit  the   ehureh   of the snppressed 
convém  of Graça,  founded  by  the 
Connt of Ourem: the high tomb be- 
neath which his remains rest is one 
ofthefinest in Portugal.    Here also 
was bnried Pedro Alvares Cabral, the 
famous discoverer of Brazil.    Notiee 
also tbe chapei of Sta. Rita, who is in- 
voked against impossibilitics: herpic- 
ture, bv Ignacio Xavier, a native of 
Santarém (1724), is much admirai. 
The church of the Jesuits, now paro- 
cbialised, was exceedingly rieb, and 
has some good mosaies.    That of Sta. 
Maria de Marvilla (said to be a cor- 
ruption of Maravilha, from a miraeu- 
lous image sent hither by S. Bcrnard 
after the capture of the city) is asserted 
to date from 1244: the \V. end and 
chancel  areh, with  otlier  additions, 
were the work of D. Manoel.   The 
conventual ehureh of S. Francis dates 
from the 13th eentury.   Notiee the re- 
xnarkahlc crucifix on  the 1. of the 
principal  entrance, which  was  exe- 
cuted by the order of D. João I., and 
tbe imaçe of which is said to be tbe 
exact height of that monarch. 

Tliete are some remains of the an- 

eient walls, whieh had formcrly 5 
gates: by that of Atamarma, Mem 
Kamircs obtained possession of the 
city. On the opposite side of the river 
is "the town of Almeirim, once the 
famous residenec of the Portuguese 
monarchs during sumnicr, when its 
precinets abonndcd with game. The 
town was bnjlt by D. João 1. in 1411, 
tbe royal castle by D. Manoel: here 
several of the Infantes were bom, of 
whom the most celebrated was the 
cardinal king D. Hcnriqur*. Uerc 
also that monareh, when worn out 
with years and sorrow, held the Cortes 
in which he made his final decision 
of leaving the erown to whoever had 
most right—that is, in plain terms, 
most power. He was buricd in the 
church of this place, though his 
body was afterwards translated to 
Bel em. 

It was on the banks of the Tagus, 
near Santarém, that on July 13th, 
1491, D. Aifonso, eldest sou of O. 
João li., having beeu requested bylns 
father to join him in bathing, and 
having delaycd tili the evening gre** 
too dark, wãs thrown from his horse 
and killed on the spot. 

RaV.vcay — Santarém to Badajoz. 
Sce Rtcs. 1,1A. 

1 Cas d da Cruz da Entrada. 
1 Ponte do Iiio Alviella. 
I Azinhaga. Cross the littlc river 

of the sanie name, called also the AI* 
monda, the Romans having fonnd ?o 
much similarity between this stream 
and the Mondego as to name it Ali** 
Mnndus. 

"The country," says Raczynski, 
" betwecn Snntarem and Thoniar ftt- 
fords every facility for examining the 
present state of cultivation in Por- 
tugal. From what I have secn in this 
and many other of its proviuces, I ain 
dccidcdly of opinion that the state- 
nients regarding the misery of ™or' 
tugal are either exaggcrated or eu- 
tircly false. The banks of the Tng«s 
are cultivated on a great sealc, ano 
with the grentest possible care- » 
have seen lands farmed with a skiH. 
and improved with an industrv, un- 
rivalled in the richest eountrics ot 
Gernftn)'.* 
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1 *Go!c<jâa: 2200 inhab. This is 
onc of the ricbest paris of Portugal. 
Pombal caused ali the vines to be 
nullcd np bctween herc and Sacavém, 
to make way for the more extensive 
cultivntion of wheat. Aftcr bis dis- 
grace they wcre of coursc replantcd. 

1  Beijinho. 
1 Vatk de Tancos. Near Beijinho 

isoue of the largest olivc-mills in the 
kingdorn: it is readily shown on ap- 
plicatinn» 

1  Ponte do tfabão* 

1 *THoMAB : 37GG inhab.: the best 
jnn   is  the  Hospedaria  de   Cotrim, 
iu the  Rua da   Levada.    Created  a 
city in 1S4G, but not au episcopal see. 
This place, situatcd  near  the ruins 
of the ancient Nabautia, is undoubt- 
edlyoneof the most iuteresling towns 
which   Portugal   can   show   to   the 
ecclesiologist.    Its position ou either 
side  of  the   Nabaõ,  the   stccp   hill 
that rises to the \V. and is crowned 
*ith  the  enormous   conveut   of  the 
Order    of   Christ,   the    pilgrimage 
chapei of Xossa Sen/tora du Piedade, 
the  very   curious   bridge,   and   the 
spire and towcr of the two ancient 
])arisli clmrchcs, surpass even Coim- 
bra.  We will íirst couduet the tourist 
to the conveut, which in its way was 
nnrivalled in Europc.   The Templars 
*ntCrcd Portugal in the time of Count 
Ueuriquc, and werc settled at Thomar 
»n the regeney of D. Teresa, under 
tncir Mastcr, Gualdim Paes.    In 11 G9 
the defence of Alemtejo was inlrustcd 
tn them ; and a third of ali the lancis 
*on from the.Moors was to be theír 
rcrard.    In   1190  Thomar  was be- 
Síegcd hy a vast army of the iufidels 
»»der the caliph Jacoob.   The Temp- 
'ars in eornmemoration of their suc- 
cessful resistance caused an  inscrip- 
tion to be engraved on the walls of 
their castle  which  still  exists,  and 
vnere they draw largely ou the faith 
°t their readers so far as numbers are 
concerned.     "In   1190,  the   3rd   of 
J"iy, came the Miramolim of Morocco 
^th 400,000 horsemen and 500,000 
tpotmen to besiege   this castle;   the 
s'ege lasted six days, and they dc- 
«rojed ali that could be found with- 

out the walls- God. was pleased to 
deliver the Mastcr D. Gualdim and 
his brethren, aud the Caliph and his 
.barbarians rcturncd to their own 
country." In 1311, whcn the Order 
of the Templars was suppresscd, D. 
Diniz rcsolvcd on iustitutiug another, 
which should oceupy its place and 
sueceed to its property. The result 
was the creation of the Order of 
Christ iu 1319. Its principal seat was 
at first fixed at Castroinarim (see 
under Algarve), but removed hither 
in 1449, whcn the great D. Henrique 
was Grund Mastcr. 

No sufficient account of this wonder- 
ful conveut has as yct been published, 
and even Count  Racsynski disinisses 
the subject iu a very few pages.   Pass- 
ing the church of S. Jofio Baptista (of 
which prcsently), and the little Praça 
bcyond it, wc begin to ascend thestecp 
hill, the conveut walls towering above 
our heads.    Turning sharply to the 1. 
we enter the postem,and tbcu the gate, 
of Santiago, corniug out into what is 
now a wheat-ficld, but which was for- 
merly a court.   Close to the walls are 
the remains of the chapei of St». Cate- 
rina, built, as the guide will not fail 
to assure you, by D. Caterina, quecn 
of D. Diniz; but as the only queen 
Catherinc of Portugal was the wife of 
D. João III., local tradition does not 
preserve mucli aceuracy herc.   In the 
middlc of the wheat is a higli tomb 
with the recumbeut cffigy of a knight 
very  fiuely  sculpturcd.    Below  this 
chapei, and therefore to the S.E., is 
the castle of Gualdim Paes, now the 
property of the Count  of Thomar. . 
Wc uext ascend a long flight of steps, 
leaving to our rt. the palace  of D. 
Caterina,   the   castle,   and   then   the 
church.   The wholc convent consists 
of 9 cloisters, besides the above-uamed 
buildingsand the aqueduet. Thclattcr 
was the work of Philip II. and Philip 
!!!•_ ^ The church received numerous 
additions from D. Manoel, who l>efore 
his accession to the throne was Grand 
Mastcr, from D. João III., aud frem 
D. Sebastião "the ttegrcttcd/'    We 
íirst enter the church by the great S. 
door; observe on the exterior of this 
door the pancIHug which extends to 
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tlie roof. At the top of tlie whole 
S. Mary with thc Divine Child, and 
lower "dowri S. Jerome with other 
saints. Over the door is the Sphcre 
of D. Manoel. The whole work is 
of the ri eh e st and most extvavagant 
flamboyan*., degeneratiug in parts into 
cinquecento. The arraugement is 
pcrhnps uuiquc. The carliest part, 
the choir, which would secm to date 
from bcíore the time of D. Diniz, is 
lG-sided; the altar is in the centre 
under an octagonal canopy, whiah 
rises to, and supports, the vaulting, 
thns leaving an aisle ali round. The 
3 divisions of the octagonal canopy 
behind the high altar are exceedingly 
rich; thcy apparently represented the 
Crueifixion, nnd have superb canopies. 
On the sides of the choir are figures 
of kings and ecclesiastics, with le- 
gends: in tho vaulting, the sphere, 
the arais of Portugal, and the cross 
of thc Order of Christ. The E. end 
is an exceedingly rich recess, with 
the images—hy an odd juxtaposition 
—of Silenee and S. JWmry. Notice the 
iminenscly massive chancel arch,with 
the pulpit ou the S. side, and the 
sham painting of a pulpit on the N. 
to answer it. The nave—for there 
are no aislcs—consists of 3 bays, bnt 
two are takeu up by the coro alto, 
not properly speaking in a gallery. 
luit raised to a great height ahove the 
lliírd or eastemmost bay, inaccessible 
from the church, and provided with 
a separate entrance. It is very plainly 
fjtted up: the stalls are now not di- 
vided except by passages: its E. sereen 
is of wood and marble, and the walls 
are painted in the worst style of Eng- 
lish churchwardenrytoimitatesquared 
ashlar. Under the coro alto is the 
chapter-house, low and well vanlted 
in two bays, with lattice-work at tlie 
W. end, and one of the most extra- 
vagant doors of D. Manoel's architec- 
Mre on the S. This was copied by 
the present king-regent at Cintra. 
This magnificent church is now de- 
secrated, as the gnide will not fail to 
remind you (and thendmonition,after 
toiling up the long steep hill and en- 
tering a biiilding that strikes like an 
ice-housc, is worth attending to), Que 

o senhor se eobra: a fareja está profa- 
nada. To the S. of the ehurch is thc 
Claustro dos Fclippes, a handsome 
cinquecento erection of two stories. 
From the uppcrmost of these the coro 
alto is entered, and, treading eau- 

. tionsly amidst the wax which is lying 
to bleach on the roof, you get a good 
view of the principal door. From 
this placeyou sec theaqueductstreteh- 
ing away towards tlie S/V\J. Wc may 
also' ascend to the roof, though no one 
bird^-cye viewcan be obtained of the 
whole building. Thesmall thin tower 
is at the E. end of the ohancel, and 
by its side bangs the largest bcll in 
Portugal, with the legend, "Bene- 
dictus Deus et Pater Domini Jesu 
Christi qui confortat nos in onmibus 
tribulationibus nostris." From hence 
the visitor will be led through thc 
other cloistevs, which do not call for 
particular description. The principal 
one contains a corridor in the shape 
of a T, on either side of which werc 
the rooms of the brethren. Each hod 
a sitting-room, a bed-room, and a fire- 
room: in thc latter the fireplace was 
in the middle, and the chimney sm> 
ported on four shafts. In thecôrridor 
at the junction of the horizontal and 
vertical lines is the altar of N. S. da 
Paciência. To the N. of the church 
is theearliest cloister of First Pointed 
work.five bays on each side, and very 
elegant: the azulejos round its base 
and round the raised heds which con- 
tain orange-trees iu the central court 
have a good eíTeet. Notice the re- 
cessed tomb of Diego da Gama, chap- 
lain to D. Manoel, Jan. 23rd, 1523, 
que santa gloria aia. To the W. of 
these eloisters is the sacristy, a Grecian 
building. From hence the visitor is 
condueted totheeastle and the palace 
of D. Cateriua: they are now plantcu 
with wheat. A good view is coni- 
nianded of the Postigo de Santiago 
inmiediately bclow, beyond that the 
spirc of S. João Haptista, the city, nnd 
in the distanee the tower of N. S. dos 
Olivaes, with the high ground alxmt 
Cortiçada in the far horizon. To tlie 
left hand N. S. da Piedade ou the top 
of its steep hill, the Serra tle Alboaça, 
and the road to Coimbra: to the rt. 
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the cnstlc of Gualdim Paes and the 
valley of the Nalmo. 

Descending the hill, we nextvisitthe 
church of S. João Baptista.    At the 
W. end of this is tlie Praça, with the 
Casa da Camará opposite ; above that 
the  convent.    In   the   middle,   sur- 
rounded with young  acácias, is  the 
Pelourinho  with   the  Sphere  of D. 
Manoel.  The tower, whieh is engaged 
at the W. end of the N. aisle, has—a 
most unusunl  thing in Portugal—an 
octogonal stoue spire of good propor- 
tions and  efifect:  the Sphere  at  its 
summit shows it to be the work of D. 
Manoel.   The W. doar is of very fine 
ílainboyant.    Notice in  the interior 
the octngonal pulpit with the cross of 
the Order of Christ, the fout, and the 
westernmost píer on the N. side.  The 
lowcr part o!" the sides of the ehoir is 
lincd with azulejos; above these are 
eighí paintings on each side, whieh, 
as well as that of the Baptism of our 
Lord over the high altar, are attri- 
buted    to   Gran   Vasco.     IIowever, 
though  they are  not wilhout  their 
merit, the drawing in  parts  is too 
execrable to be his.     Paezynski tells 
that, on inquiring of the sacristan by 
whom  they  werc, the answcr was, 
" Vasco,   Vasco (la  Gama,   Italiano!" 
Leavingthe church and retracing our 
steps to the bridge, whieh is of good 
pointed work with  openings at the 
sitie, we get to the S.E. end of the 
town, passing the cemetery.    Here is 
the church of N. S. dos Olivaes, or N. 
S. da Assumpçfio: the descent to it is 
by 19 steps.   The tower is dctaehed, 
and stands some distance  from  the 
". end; it is Uomanesque, low, and 
■mire, and mav possibly be referred 
to the times of Gualdim Paes.    The 
choir is apsidal ; the windows of the 
apse are íilled with stone-work  like 
^at in many Somersetshire towers. 
^otice the azulejos whieh cover the 
vaultiug of the S. chancel aisle with 
y«ry good efTect.    In the S. aisle of 
tne nave  is a monument to Isabel, 
^"ife of Afibnso de Vieira, treasurer 
Jo D. AíTonso V., era 1492=A.I>. 1454. 
The W. window, a  great  12-leaved 
£arigold,-and   the -very  fine  First- 
1 omted W. door, deserve attention. 

Ilence we may visit the cotton- 
manufactory, shown with the greatest 
courtesy by Senhor Loureiro, the pro- 
prietor of 20 out of 32 shares, of whieh 
it cousists. Although, of coursc, it 
cannot compete with the great Kng- 
lish mills, it is nevertheless interesting 
to see how these things are done in 
Portugal. The íargest in the king- 
dom is at Lisboa, and is worked by 
steam. This, whieh is turned by 
water-power, is the second, and there 
is one uearly as large at Vizella, near 
Porto. It employs 300 hauds— t GO 
womeu, 140 meu—besides 100 hands 
outside the mill, in bleaching, kc. 
The higbest pay is 2s. a day, the low» 
cst, half a tCitilo, 2$^. The rooms 
are very well ventilated, and the people 
seem healthy and contented. Senhor 
Loureiro's gardens are prettily laid 
out in approximation to the English 
fashion. Hence it is worth while to 
walk along the Levada, whieh works 
the mill, to the weir at its head, both 
for the sake of the view and for the 
pictm-esque eftect of the washing and 
bleaching carried on in grottoes at the 
side of the Nabilo. 

Retracing our steps, and again Cross- 
ing the bridge, we may visit tlie 
chapei of S. Gregório, an octagonal 
bu.ilding with a fine fiamboyant door. 
Tmmèdiately above this, on tlie sum- 
mit of a steep hill, is the pilgrimage 
chapei of N. S. da Piedade ; the 
aseent to it is by 255 steps in 24 
tiers, the landing-place on each tier 
having on each side a semicircular 
stone seat: the effect of the whole is 
very fine, but under a Portuguese snn 
the aseent is ratlier trying. Halfway 
up on the right-hand side is the now 
ruined chapei of N. S. Jesus do Monte. 
The pilgrimage chapei itself was re- 
built in 1G13 by Bernardo Ortiz Ochoa, 
but has some remains of flamboyant 
work. In visiting the curiosities of 
Thomar 2 days may very well be spent. 

Henee we proeeed S. throiígh a 
pretty country to 

3* PvnJictc. N.B.—The travellcr 
must be careful not to inquire for the 
plaee by this name, as the slightest 
mispronuuciatioa will eouvert it into 
one of the most vulgar words in the 
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Portugucse langnage. It is thcrcfore 
gencr.illy ealled Constância, or sonic- 
timcs Villa Nova da Restauração. The 
town stands pleasantly at the conflu- 
ence of the Tagns nnd the Zêzere: 
there is a tolerable estalagem, but 
r.othing that nced particularly detain 
the travcller. 

2 *AI>RANTES: 4700 inhab. This 
strongly fortified town- oceupies the 
site of the ancient Tibuccí, and here 
it was that the retreat of the French 
under Junot in 1S08 terminated. In 
acknowledçmentof the masterly man- 
ner in whieh the operaiion was eon- 
dueted, that çencral received froin 
Napoleon the titlc of Duc d'Abrantcs. 
The traveller inust by ali means visit 
the church of S. Francisco, whieh is 
by some persons considered the most 
beantifnl ecclesiastical edifice in Por- 
tugal. Before the battle of Aljubar- 
rota, D. Joio I. went in pilgrimage to 
the eburch of S. Joíio Baptista; and 
it is recorded that, on reuiounting bis 
borse at the door, the stirnip-leathers 
broke, whieh was regarded by bis fol- 
io wers as an evil omen. With great 
presence of mind lie exclaimed, Caiai 
vos: que quando me não aguardão os 
loros, menos me aguardarão os Castel- 
hanos. After the victory he revisited 
this church to return thanks. 

Not far from this towu an admir- 
ablc bridge, for the rail-traius, is 
erected o ver the Tagus. 

The rail to Spain from Santarém 
to Badajoz is given in Koute IA. 
lience from Lisboa to Badajoz by 
this rail is about 175 miles ; by way 
of Barreiro, Vendas Novas, Estremoz, 
&c, it is ouly about 33 leagues. 

IÍOUTE 19". 

TZIOMAR TO BATALHA. 

Through a pretty, undulating coun- 
try, very wcíl pêoplcd, and dotted 
here and there with pine-çroves. Wc 
pass the little church oí S. Miguel, 
with a flamboyant west door. 

1 Vallc dos Ocos. Hereabonts the 
town of Ourem comes into siglit on the 
brow of a very steep hill, immediately 
before us. 

1  Chãos de Maçãas. 
1 Ãtãea da Cruz. Here the travel- 

ler had better rest, there being a very 
decent estalagem; hence the road 
goesstraight to Leiria, and the nuile- 
teer will probably endeavour to per- 
suade him that this is the best way 
to Bataljia.- Turning to the 1., and 
ascending so steep a hill that the 
mules can scarcely kcep their foot- 
ing, to 

A Ourem. .3000 inhab. This most 
desolatc of ali desolate places crowns 
a sharp peak of the Serra do Junto; 
there is no kind of estalagem; the 
place seems utterly deserted, aud, 
with its ruinous -\valls and command- 
ing situation, gives the very idea of 
a medircval town. If the -traveller 
should not have stoppcd at Aldca, a 
man who lives at the W. end of the 
church can supply him with bread 
and wine. The church itself is mo- 
dem ; but in the erypt there is a rc- 
cumbent efTigy on a high toinb to D. 
AfTonso, Marquis of Valera and Connt 
of Ourem, founder of the church.    Ilc 
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was grandson, says his epitaph, lo D. 
João of gloríous memory; and died 
August 29, 14G0.   The crypt itself h gust 2^, I40U. J.ue crypi iiscu is 
modernised. The castle, ai the S. E. 
end of the towu, is a magnificent 
ruin; the access to it is up a steep 
path through tvo barhicans, one 
seeming to hang over the other on 
account of the preeipitousness of the 
híll; the entrance-tower of the castle 
itself is also perfect. The date of 
the min secms Middle-Pointed, and 
the vior from the second barbican is 
snperb, comnianding the wholc Serra 
do Junto, and the coiintry as far as 
C. Peniche and Torres Vedras. There 
is also a ver)" lovcly prospect from a 
goat-path immediately to the N. of 
the chureh; the country is cxquisítely 

ivooded and sprinkled with many vil- 
lagcs: the valley of the Nabão is espe- 
cially beautíful. Ourem is scarcely 
ever visited; the grass grows in the 
streets; many of the honses are un- 
tenanted; and you may walk from one 
end to the other withont seeing an 
inhabitant. 

N.B. Be sure to take a guide well 
acquainted with the way, as the coun- 
try hetween here and Batalha is ex- 
cessively intrica te. 

Over a desolate barren heath, and 
following the valley of the Lis, to 

l£ llcdondo. Heuce through a 
hilly couutrj', eovered with pine-woods, 
to 

l£* BATALHA, as in Rte. 1G. 
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SECTION V. 

BEIRA. 

Tms province, thc largest in Portugal, with tbe exception of Alemtcjo, if 
indeed it be not absohitely ttw largest, is also the most populous, and comains 
more tltan a million of inhabitants. It occupies the very hcart of the kingdom, 
and is about 3G  1 cagues in its extreme length, and as much in its extreme 

brendth, embracing thc territones of Almeida, Castello Kodrigo, Sabugal, &c. 
Thc province is popularly divided into Beira Alta, bctween the Estrella 
and thc Douro; Beira Baixa, betwecn the same mountains and the Tagus j 
and Beira Mar, bctwceu thc Serra de Alcoba and the sea. Its name, 
according to the chroniclcr Fr. Bernardo de Brito, is derived from its ancient 
inhabitants tbe Beroues; bat this pcople is shrewdly suspected to have bcen 
called into-existence for the purposc of solving a ditfieult derivation. Others 
vil) have tbe appellatíon of Beira, the border, to have its origin from the faet 
that the province borders on the sea and so inany rivers, which is as true of 
any other part of Portugal. Since 1734 it hns given the title of priuce or 
princess to the eldest son or danghter of the Royal Family. 

Its great natural division is formed by the Estrella; its largest rivers N. of 
thatchain are the Mondego and the Vouga; to the S. is the Zêzere. Beira Mar 
is flat, and for the most part umnteresting,excepiing the banks of the Mondego; 
Beira Alta is chicfly one hnge tract of high table-land (exeept in the Estrella), and 
vithout any particular beauty ; but Beira Baixa lias snme of the fmest scenery 
in Portugal, in the valley of the Zêzere and the southern offsboots and ramiíi- 
cations of lhe Estrella. Thc fertility of theconntry surrounding Lamego, Viseu, 
and Castello Branco vas very much thrown awny from the wretched character 
°f the roads, which werc worse here than iu any other province exeept 
Traz-os-Montes; many of them, hovever, are now in good condition, and ali 
°f thein, in every direction, will soon be improved, if the spirit of the pro- 
prietors be equal to that of the inhabitants of the other proviuces, whose eyes 
arc open to the great advantage of having good roads, by which to transport 
Jlic produce of tlieir cstates to great towns and to the scaports for exportatioo. 
The sides of the mouniains are covercd with innumerable llocks of sheep; their 
wool is reckoned among the hest in thc Península; the abundance of chesnuts 
makes pig-keeping a proíitable employment. The manufacture of the browu 
cloth called Saragoça, at Covilh&a and the adjacent villages, employs a great 
many hands; the einployers look forward with confidence to thc exclusion, by 
thc superior cheapuess of their own cloths, of English produce from thc 
country. Portalegre is also noted for the same manufacture. Thc salt marshes 
of Aveiro supply a large portiou of the kiugdom with salt. 

G 3 
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The inhabitants of Beira have the eharacter of heing the strongest men in 

Portugal, It was herc that the most desperate resistance was made to the 
Konian conquerors by Viríatus and liis guerilla warriors. The best troops in 
the Portuguese serviee are reported to bc thosc of Beira Baixa. It may be 
(lonbtcd if any part of Portugal is more diflicult to bc travcllcd through than 
the trianglc formed by the Tagus and the Zêzere, if the latter wwe produced 
to the Spanish frontiçr ncar Ciudad Kodrigo. 

POUTE 20. 

COIMBRA TO TORTO, BY AVEIRO. 

The other routç from Coimbra will 
soon (1864) bc hy rail to Aveiro. 

1 *AvKino,orJSTova Bragança. This 
episcopal eity, one of the 17 adminis- 
trações, contains nearly 5000 inhab. 
It is situated on the Ria of the same 
uame, a kind of salt lakc, extending 
5 leagues to the N., and separated from 
the sca by a narrow bar of sand. Into 
this lakc the Vouga, the Antua, and 
1 or 2 smallcr rivers flov, Dnring 
a ycar of great drought the bar closed 
itself against the waters of the Vouga 
(YacMy that is, ucarly empty in sum- 
mer); a vast accnmidatiou of sand 
j>resently formed, and in the sueceed- 
mg wíiifer the Vouga was unablc to 
force its way through its old ehannel. 
Hencc the wholc of the low gronnds 
bctween Aveiro and the sca were innn- 
dated, though the inundation did not 
increasc so rapidly as was expected, 
as much of the water filtcred through 
the sand. In summer the Vouga is 
insuíficient to rcplacc the evaporation: 
hencc \uar$hçs(alagadiça$)\\'crc formed 
ali along the harbonr; and a kind of 
typhus, little less virnlcnt than the 
plague, brokc out in the city. This 
and intermittent fevers nrc said to 
have reduced the population from 
14,000 to its present number. In 1S0S 
govcrnmcnt opened a new passage for 
the river; the works were under the 
direction of Col. Gomes de Carvalho, 
and cost 250,00{Lc rasados. A dykc, : 

of very great length, and with an 
nverage height of 4S feet, has becn : 
erected; the innndated gronnds were 

immcdiatcly left scveral feet above 
water, and the harbonr was rediiccd 
to its former bonnds; but as a port it 
never will and never can regain itsnn- 
cient importance, since it is liabie, as is 
every port on the west, saving that of 
Lisbon,tosuch outbrcaksnud encroach- 
ments of the ocean as no hydraulic 
works can resist. The hcalth of the 
place has since ameiiorated, though it 
is still subjcet*ç- intermittent fevers. 
Its great articleof trade is salt, whieh 
is obtained by evaporation from pits 
in the innndated ground. 

It was from Aveiro that Vareiro 
sailed whcn he discovered Ncwfound- 
land. In 1497 the Portuguese esta- 
blishcd their cod-fishery in that comi- 
try; in 1578 they had 50 vessels cn- 
gaged in the trade, while the English 
had only 30. As late as the time of 
D. Aflbnso V., Portugal expor ted 
bacalhao to the Levant; now she 
receives nearJy ali from forcigners. 
The fishermen of Aveiro are among 
the best in the eountry, and forni 
altnost a separa te caste. They are 
associated in companies of about 150 
meu each; their boats differ from 
thosc of other ports, and rcscmble 
hnge canoes with very high prows. 
Some of the landed proprietors usually 
advance the money for the first pnr- 
chasc, to be repaid by instalmcnts. 
The directors of the gang buy sails 
and nets, and the prodnce is thus 
divíded: of eveiy haul the boat gets a 
half, the nct a fonrth, and the crew a 
fourth. The fish here taken is the 
sardinha, the hake, and the gurnet; 
it is carricd in baskcts, on the licads 
of womcn,into the interior. The city 
itself is gloomy, and scems deserted; 
the streets are narrow and dark, and 
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are scamcd with salt and filthy canais. 
Therc is, howcver, a handsome bridge 
o ver thc Vouga, ereeted under the 
patronagc of D, Jo:lo V., in 1713. The 
cathedral is a squalid and tawdry room, 
up l pair of stairs, in the Travessa da 
Se'. The chureh of S. António stands 
well in a kind of park-like enelosure, 
where a former right of sanetuary is 
marked oíf with erosses. Henee, 
through the limes, is a prelty view of 
the Ria, and the Atlantic beyond. 
This place gave the title of Duke to 
the unfortuuate nobleman who suf- 
fercd for the plot of 1758. 

The easiest wayof proceeding from 
Aveiro vvill very soou ;18G4) be by the 
railroad: pleuty of boats ply in the 
harbour, and for lialf a erusado each 
any number of persons and horses will 
bc taken to Ovar. The passage, with 
a fair wind, will oeeupy about 2 hrs. 
Thc sand-banks rising high ou eaeh 
side shut out ali new. 

5 Ocat\ This town has of late years 
rapidly iucreased, and has now nearly 
12,000 inhab., bnt it is very unhealthy. 
It forms one long street, and abounds 
in ermidas. Hence, by railway or 
through a pine-forest, over loose sands. 
The heat in these pinhacs is stifling, 
there is a perpetuai inalaria from the 
filthy pools of salt water that skirt the 
road. "This wilderuess," as Col. 
Landmann trnly says, " is so perfeet 
and so complctely destitute of.any 
trace of civilizatiou, that no part of 
Sibéria or Africa could exhibit greater 
solitude." 

C ♦ PORTO. 

ROUTE 21. 

LAMEGO TO VISEU, AND CEA IN TnE 
ESTRELLA. 

[For the route from Porto to La- 
mego, see Rte. 32.] 

LAMEGO, an episcopal eity, with 
about 10,000 inhab., is situated 55 
leagues from Lisbon, about 22 of the 
new leagues from Porto, and about 2 
new leagues from Regoa to the S, of 
the Douro. 

The aneient name of the eity was 
Lama, or Lamncoeni; it was thc court 
of tlie Moorish kings till 103S, wlicn 
it was taken from them by D. Per- 
uando the Great of Castile. But that 
which has given it its greatest namc 
in Portuguese history is the famous 
Cortes of Lamego, said to liavc been 
snmmoncd in 1143 or 1144 by Afonso 
Henriques, for the recognition of his 
title as king, and the adoption of the 
fundamental laws of the monarchy. 
But it is now nearly certain that these 
far-famed Cortes are nltogethcr íic- 
titions. Thc snbject has been treated 
with great learning by Professor 
Rocha of Coimbra, in his ' Ensaio 
sobre a Historia do Governo c da Le- 
gislação de Portugal' (Coimbra. 1S43). 
Fr. Bernardo de Brito is usually eon- 
sidered the author of the imposition, 
but later researches have tended to 
exonerate liim from the eharge, and 
to fix it on thc Spaniards Lavanlm 
and Higneira, who therefore should 
uot have been so easily tempted to 
originate a pious fraud in support of 
the houour of Portugal. Till withm 
the last 30 years, however, the Cortes 
of Lamego have as mucli l>een reocived 
as historical as Magna Charta in Eng- 
lish history; and the fundamental 
laws, then said to have beeu made, 
have ahvavs been acted on. Not only 
did the validity of the election of U 
João I. depend on them, but the right 
of the honse of Bragança to thc Por- 
tuguese crown is based on these same 
laws.    Brieny abstracted, they are as 
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follows:—1. The eldest son shall snc- 
eeed his father; in case of his death, 
the seeond son, and so forth.   2. If 
there  be  no   sons, the hrother shall 
snceeed; bnt the son of the hrother 
shall not snceeed his father, exeeptby 
special  election  of the  bishops,  the 
dcputies,aud tlie nobility.   3. If there 
l>e no son, but only a daugliter, she shall 
sueceed, on eouditiou that she marries 
n Portugnese nobleman.    Th esc laws 
do not uow govern the suecessiou to 
the throne, inasmuch as a daughter at 
once sncceeds the last sovereign if he 
have not lcft a son or a grandson by a 
son; and she may marry a foreigner, 
ns did D. Maria II.   On the  12th of 
Feb. 1SG2, a law was made by whieh 
" El Rei D. Fernando" should be regent 
in case of theminority ofany sovereign 
who raight snceeed to the erown of 
Portugal,  and  should no  heir  pre- 
snmptive be of the prnper age to be 
regent.   The queen's husband shall not 
be called king till she have borne him 
a son.    4. If the daughter of a king 
marries into another foyal family, she 
shall lose theright of suecession.    It 
was this 4th law whieh excluded D. 
Juan I. of Castile from the Portugnese 
erown in 1383, and whieh vitiated the 
elaim of Philip II. of Spain in 1580. 
The rest of the laws attríbuted to this 
Cortes concern the definitiou of nobi- 
lity,  and   apportion  various punish- 
ments to difterent crinies. 

The cathedral of Lamego was re- 
built in the last century, with the ex- 
ception of the W. front. This is 
exeessively elegant, and appears to be 
of the middle of the 14th century ; 
the W. doors, both of the nave aud 
aisles, are excellent. They are confi- 
dently asserted to be the work of 
Affonso Henriques; anotherproof how 
lameutably ignorant of ccelesiology are 
the Portnguese. The tover, howêver, 
whieh is at the S. side of the S. aislc, 
of massy Romanesque, may probably 
be the ereetion of that monareh. The 
eloisters are to the N.; the bishop's 
palace, a very large Italian building, 
to the N.E.; in the latter there is a 
tolerable librnry, of perhaps C000 or 
7000 volumes. The castle, whieh is 
at the very summit of the  hill ou 

whieh the city stands, has nothing 
whatever of interest. The ehnrch, 
called Almacave, whieh was originally 
a mosque, and in whieh the Cortes 
were(or ratherwere not) hekl,though 
spokeu of by former travellers as a 
remarkable monnment of antiquity, is 
entirely modernised. Tliis chureh is 
sai d to have been the cathedral of 
Idacius, who, together with Ithacins, 
distinguislied himself by the persecu- 
tion of the Priscillianists, and by 
giving the first cxample of the pun- 
ishraent of heresy by death. Oppc- 
site this chureh is a shopwhere excel- 
lent qutijitos ean be purchased ; they 
will help to mend the scanty fare of 
the estalagem. The very ancienthath, 
at the back of one of the houses in the 
Rua do Castello, shonld be inquircd 
after and carefully êxamiued by the 
antiquarian. 

On'the whole, Lamego is a very 
dirty,not partieularly pieturesque, and 
somewhat uninteresting eity, though 
the ride to it from Pczo is very beau- 
tiful. Count Raczynski, indeed, says, 
—" Je n'ai pns emporté de Lamego nne 
seule impressiou qui nefíitagr^able;" 
butmost of thosewho visit itwill pro- 
bably be inclined to imagine that the 
nc must have been inserted by an error 
of the press. 

By a very dull road," over low, 
barreu, stony ridges, to 

2 Tarouca. Here the horses must be 
baited, as no other decent venda will 
oceur during the dav*s jonniey. Ta- 
rouca was the earhest house of the 
Cistercian order in Portugal. As the 
kingdom itself mav be said to have 
had a Cistereian ongin, this faet is of 
some imporiance even in its secular 
history. It was in the year 1120 
that, furnished with a grant from 
Affonso Henriques, and muler the 
guidance of JoHo Cerita, a Portnguese 
hermiit, 8 of the disciples of S. Ber- 
nard, with the true Cistercian love of 
natural beauty, tracked the course of 
the Barosa tiíl, some distance to the 
E. of Lamego, they discovered a wild 
plain well suited to their pnrpo<e, 
where the village of Pinheiro now 
stands. Henee they shifted their 
quarlcrs to Tarouca, of whieh they 
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obtained an especial grant from the 
crown. A circnmstance whicli sliortly 
aftcnvards occurred eonsiderably 
raised the credit of the ncw ordcr. 
Aftbnso Henriques was on his vay to 
recover Traneoso, then lately seized 
by the King of Badajoz, and, passing 
by the eouvent of S. João de Tarouca, 
requested the eompany of the Prior 
Aldebert on his expedition. The 
King of Badajoz was completeiy 
routed; and the Count attributcd his 
suecess to the prayers of the holy 
nian who accompanied hhn. Follov- 
ing np his victory, he attacked the 
remains of the Moorísh host; the 
Prior Aldebert had left the army, and 
thviChristians received a severe check. 
In a third engagement, the ecclesíastie 
having now been recalled, AfFonso was 
again victorious, and hc showed his 
gratitude by bnilding a church at 
Tarouca. Th is church stands just 
Oftpositc the estalagem; and, with 
ntany insertions, is an cxccllcnt spe- 
cimen of Transitional work. Observe 
on the N. side the rieh flamboyant 
recessed toiub; and also thcfout,vhich 
exactly rescmhles an English one of 
First Pointed date. On a stone iu the 
ehurch is this inseription:— 
FUJfDATAFUITISTA 
KP.AMCLXIIKALJUL 
I I 

tliat is June 30, 1122. But it was not 
coiisecrated till ncarly 50 years later, 
as another hiscription reniains to 
prove: "Era mccvii., xv. cal. Junii: 
dedicata fuit ecclesia ista per nianus 
Joannis Braeharensis Archiepiseopi, 
et Petri Tertii Portugaleusis, et Me- 
mendi Lamacensis, et Gundisalvi Vi- 
seeasis episcoporum." " This church 
*as consecratcd May 18, 11G9, bv the 
Jiands of John Archbishop of Braga, 
Peter IH. Bishop of Porto, Mcm of 
Lamego, and Gonsalvo of Viseu." 
. At a subsequent period S. Bemard 
«nduced Innocent II. to sanction the 
erection of Portugal iuto a kingdom ; 
?»d, full 0f gratitude for this timely 
interfcrciice, Aflbnso Henriques made 
the whole country feudatory to S. 
1 'ary of Clairvaux, vi th an animal 
Payment of 50 maravedis to that mo- 
nastery; aud by the samc deed, datcd 

April 28, 1142, took ali Cistcrcians, 
resideut or travclliiig in the kingdom, 
nnder his especial protection. Tinis, 
had it not been for the prompt inter- 
ference of S. Bemard, Portugal vonld 
probably have been swallowed up, like 
Leon or Catalonia, by one of the more 
powerful Spanish states. This digres- 
sion ou the Cistcrcians will serve to 
oceupy the time while the horses are 
baiting. 

Hence, by an equally uninteresting 
road, over barren hills, butcontinually 
rising. 3 hrs. from Tarouca vou 
catch the first sight of the Estrelia; 
from this point a low, distant range 
of mountains, the highest peak lying 
to the "extreme rt. 

2^ Villacota. A most vretched and 
filthy village. Aftcr this the Paiva 
isfordcd; by the Portuguesc poets it 
is generally called Pavia. Just above 
this is Covcllo de Paiva, a collection 
of miscrablc huts. After this the road 
aseends a very steep mountain, at the 
sumniitofvhieh,12 hrs. from Lamego, 
the first sight is obtained of Viseu, 
the two cathedral towers crowning 
the highest summit of the hill on 
which it stands. From this mountain, 
called the Serra Arada, the Estrclla 
to the 1., and the Serra de Besteiros 
to the rt., present a magnificent ap- 
pea rance. 

Theroad from LamegotoViseu will, 
vhcn finished, remove ntuch of the 
very great inconvenience whieh the 
travcllcr forme ri y experienced in 
making that long and tedious journey, 
which, with good horses, will not 
hereafter require more than 12 hours 
for its accomplishment. 

Likcwise the road from Viseu to 
Coimbra is projected, and will pro- 
bably be made before the end of tliis 
year, 1862. 

* VISEU. A tolerably comfortable 
estalagem, kept by José' Pinto. 
This episcopal city, one of the 17 
administrações, and the head-qnar- 
ters of the second military division, 
is situatcd at a height of 1300 ft. 
above the levei of the sea. In spring, 
the S. wiud, from swccping over the 
Estrclla, where, in the hollows, the 
snow lies 20 ft. dcep, is bittcrly cold. 
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The population is about 7000; the 
streets are tolerably clean, and the 
houses superior to those of inost Por- 
tuguese eities. Viseu gave the titlc 
of Duke to the illustnous D. Hen- 
rique, the father of Portuguese dis- 
covery; to the unfortunate lufante, 
D. Diogo, stabbed by D. João II. iu 
1484; and to D. Mauocl. 

The Cathedral is, for Portugal, an 
interesting building. Though nuich 
modernised, particularly in the W. 
front, it is, ncvcrthcless, a striking 
ílamboyant ehurch. Notice especially 
the piers of the nave, and the stalls in 
lhe coro alto; the latter, a curions 
mixture of flamboyant and renais* 
sanee. The stalls of the dignitaries 
are outrageously órnamented with 
Chinese paper. Theeloisterslietothe 
S. Conimunicating with their upper 
story, arid at rigbt angles with the 
W. façade, is a eovered passage, 
open on both sides, and aífording a 
cool walk and a magnifieeut view of 
the Estrella. The ancient episcopal 
palaee is at the N. W. end of the ca- 
thedral. It is now employcd as bar- 
racks. 

The chief interest, however, whieh 
attaches to the building, arises from 
its containing the best eollection of 
the works of Gran Vasco, the Portu- 
guese Fra Angélico. ,Thc greatest 
obscurity hangs over the epoch at 
whieh this painter ílonrished; almost 
every medieval paintingin Portugal is 
aseribed to him, and, by a natural re- 
action, some writers have afnrmed that 
he never existed at ali. Count l?ae- 
zynsky, who visited Portugal in 1843 
and 1844, devotes a large portion of 
his octavo ou the arts iu that country 
to the elncidation of questions eon- 
nected with this painter. Unfortu- 
nately, his arrangement is so confused 
that, at the end of the volume, hc 
recalls much that he had said towards 
its heginning; the chief value of what 
he brings fonvard lies in his extraets 
from Portuguesc writers. According 
to him, Gran Vasco, whose real name 
wâs Vasco Fernandes, was born at 
Viseu in 1552. They show, near the 
city, a mil! still named the Moinho 
do Pintor, whieh tradition asserts to 

have been his birthplacc. That a 
Vasco Fernandez was baptiscd at 
Viseu in the year above mentioned is 

j certain ; bnt no one who lias studied 
I the paiutings attributed to Gran Vas- 

co here, and those preserved iu the 
Academy of Design at Lisbon, can for 
amoment imagine them to liave becn 
produced at the end of the iGth cent. 
The tradition of his native place is 

I much more likely—that he was born 
about 1470, and sent by D. Manoel to 

! study in ítaly. They relate that, 
when a child, he painted some sacks 
of flour on the door of his fathe^s 
mill so naturally, that the old inan 
gave directions to a servant to put 

I them under shclter; and that, on his 
I journey to Italy, asking hospitality at 

the housc of a painter, and being re- 
fnsed, he took advantage of the ab- 
sence of the artist from his studio to 
paint a íly on the eheek of one of his 
prineipal figures, and then amused 
himself by watching the vain eíforts 
of the inhospitable painter to drive it 
away. Whatever may be the exact 
date at whieh Gran Vasco flourished, it 
seems certain that he had a real ex- 
isteuee; that hc was an artist of rare 
merit, hut that the larger portion of 
the paintings attributed to him are 
not his, nor, strietly speaking, of lii* 
school. Those in the cathedral of 
Viseu, called by his name, are clearly 
not lhe prodnction of one pencil, and 
are of very uncqual degrees of merit. 
The^* are principally these., In the 
sacnsty, fronting the entrance-door, 
a S. Petcr, very fine; he is sented; he 
wears a triple crown, holds the keys 
in his 1. hand, and with the rt. gives 
the benediction. Jn the background, 
to the spectator*s rt., is the JDcnnine 
qaovadis? to the 1., S. Petcr casting 
himself into the sea, as related in S. 
John xxi. Count Raczyusky's criti» 
cism on this painting is scarcely niore 
favourablethanitdcserves: "lt is im- 
possiblc to find nnything more graml. 
The drapery, the design, the touch. 
the colonring, the landscapc, the little 
figures in the background—ali is bcau* 
tiful, ali is irreproachable." 2. The 

Baptism of our Lord, apparently by 
the  same  artist,   but much inferior. 
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3. The Day of Penteeost: a roora di- 
vided by three arehes; S. Mary and i 
another female saí ti t in the centre; six l 
Apostles on eaeh side. Some erities 
prefer this to the S. Peter. 4. The | 
Martyrdom of S. Sebastian; this is 
very miich injured. Thesefourpaint- 
ings are about 8 ft. by 7 ft. There 
are 10 smaller oues; they represcnt— 
1. S. Jeronie in the desert, striking 
his breast with a stone; very ndmir- 
able. 2. S. Andrew and S. John; for 
this picture the ehapter had lately the 
good taste (o refuse a million of reis. 
3. S* Peter ad Vincula. 4. S. Blasc; a 
ttishop reading a book. 5. S. Peter 
and S. Paul. 0. A martyr, unknown. 
J. S. Benediet. 8. S. Hitarion; this 
is perhaps the best of the set. 9. S. 
Anthony. 10. Saint, unknown. There 
are four othersof the same size (about 
2í .'*• square), but the best judges 
attrihute them to another penei]. 
iliey are, however, worth attention, 
and represent N. S. da Coneeiçiio, S. 
Lucy, S. Catherinc, and an unknown 
saiut. 

On the E. side of the eloisters is 
the Jesus ehapel, a pretty little flam- 
boyant erection, said to date from 
1*27. Over the altar, and evidently 
contcniporary with the chapei, is a 
Jarçe painting of the Crucifixion. 
This is probably a true work of Gran 
^asco's; at alfevents, it is not by the 
same artist as the pictures in the 
facristy, vhieh must be 4(1 or 50 years 
l?fôer. Our Lo rd lias just expired; 
tlie two holy vomen are supportiug 
S. Mary to the 1.: S. John is standing 
at the rt. with S. Longinus, who lias 
just rccovered his sight. The thieves 
are tied to their erosscs; the expres- 
-]on of rage and dcspair ia the eonn- 
tenanee of the impenitent thief (who 
,s tnmtng liis head to his 1. haud, 
aiul away from our Lord's cross) is 
«jdinirahlc: the knees of both are 
dce.ply gashed both above and below, 
*jiich gives a harrowing eíTeet to the 
^"hole. In the background, on one 
**e, Judas is hanging himself; on 
™c other, S. Joseph and S. Nicode- 
ajns are eomingwith their spiees from 
«ie city. This is no doubt the finest 
"ative, painting  in   Portugal;   it  is 

shamefully kept, and will probably 
perish before many years. fielow it 
are three small paiutings representing % 
the Ecce Homo, the Takingdownfrom 
the Cross, and the Deseent into Hell. 
In this same chapei are two reeessed 
tombs which deserve attention; one 
of the ftishop Fr. João Chaves, who 
died in 1527; the other of D. Vieira 
Gomez de Abreu, who had been 
groom of the chambers to the great 
D. Henrique. 

In the Sala do Cabido (the keys of 
which must be obtained from the 
Presidente do Cabido, who resides iu 
the scminary, and is not very willing 
to ineomiuode himself for the purpose 
of openiug it) are 14 other pictures 
attribnted to Gran Vasco. They are— 
1. The Annuneiation. 2. TheVisita- 
tion. 3. The Kativity; in this the 
painter has excelled himself in the 
representation of the Blessed Virgin. 
4. The Cireumcision; the five figures 
which it eontains are admirabie, espe- 
cially that of the Hígh Priest. 5. The 
Adoration of the Wisc Meu. G. The 
Presentatioa; the most remarkahle 
figure is that of a priest who is read- 
ing from a paper. 7. The Flight 
into Egypt. 8. The Last Supper. 9. 
The Agony. 10. The Apprchwwon 
ofourLoru. 11. The Deseent from 
the Cross. 12. The Hesurrection. 
13. The Ascension. 14. The Day of 
Penteeost. In the same Sala do Ca- 
bido is au ivory erueifix of admi rabie 
design. 

In the ehapel of the Misericórdia 
are three other paintings by the same 
artist. They represcnt the Death of 
the Blessed Virgin; the Murder of 
the lunocents; and the Martyrdom of 
a number of persons who are being 
thrown from the top of a monntain; 
the subject Is unknown. 

The other pictures attribnted to the 
same artist in the various churches iu 
and near Viseu are, to say the least, 
of very doubtful authenticity; sueh 
are those at S. Francisco d'Orgens, 
and at Fontello. Having visited the 
Cathedral, the travei ler should next 
see the aucient eneampntent and val- 
iam, and the place ealled the Cava de 
Viriato, which is said to have been 
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thc sccnc of a victory of íhat gucrilla 
clricf, his hiding-place, and thc spot 
wherc lie was bctrayed and put to 
dcath. 

The seminary, rcfoundcd in 1808, 
is a handsomc building; itè staircasc, 
which is worth seeing', is a liou of 
thc place. It is a plcasant aftcrnoon's 
walk to thc Moinho do Pintor; but, 
except thc vic*r, there is nothing to 
bc seen. Inquire also for thc towcr 
of D. Duarte, where that monarch is 
said to have bcen born; and for thc 
gate at which, while sallyiug out ou 
thc Moors, Affouso Henriques was 
woundcd in thc thigh, and never per- 
fectly recovered thc use of the limb. 

To thc travcllcr wlio cares in his 
journeys for something more than old 
and decayed chnrches, with or with- 
out any architectural beauty, Viseu 
should bc a city of unusual iuterest, 
for here it was that Viriato so long 
and so suceessfnlly resisted ali thc 
strength of the Roman armies: and 
to thosc who reinember how Marchai 
Bourmont, in tlicsc days of gnn- 
powder, was rcpulsed when attacking 
thc army defeuded by mounds at 
Oporto in 1833, it will give tenfold 
iuterest, when they shall examine the 
extensive and immense monnd which 
Viriato thrcw np to the north of thc 
river at Viseu, which mound remains, 
and ever will remain, so long as there 
is any virtne in the land, to the 
lionour of that valiant soldicr, who 
detested the Romans with a liatrcd 
not inferior to that which thc Por- 
tuguese of this day entertain to- 
wards their immediate ncighbours 
the Spaniards,tbe castingoííof whose 
yoke in 1G40 is often celebrated 
with ali but frantic zeal. How long 
Viriato kept thc Romans at bay in 
this enelosure, so wcll defeuded by 
his brave Lusitanian army, cannot 
exactly bc ascertained, but thc Por- 
tuguesc historians believe that lie was 
finally bctrayed and killed by two of 
his own officers, who were suhorncd 
by the general of the Roman army. 

Viseu was thc birthplaee of the 
Portuguesc Livy, João de Barros, 
whose Decades of Portuguesc Ásia 
form one of the most iuteresting his- 

tories ever written. Here, also, D. 
Duarte was born in 1391. Heucc the 
lines :— 

" Ks gloria a Lusos, de Árabes castigo, 
Sctln de AfTonso, triumfo a Viriato, 
Berço a Duarte, mármore a Rodrigo." 

The last line refers to the Portu- 
guesc tradition that Rodcrie, after 
haviug bnried S. Romano at N, S, de 
Nazarcth, retircd to Viseu and here 
died. Hencc Sou they, at thc end of 
his põem:— 
"Days, months, and ye.irs, and gencrations 

pass*d, 
And centuries hcld their conrse, before far ofT 
Within a hennitagc near Viseffs walls 
A hiunblo tomb was found, which bore in- 

seri bed 
In aucient cliaracters King Roderic's name." 

This hermitage is now thc chureh 
of S. Miguel, which was plundered by 
the Frendi, and has since bcen dese- 
crated. On one side of the high altar 
is a recessed tomb with the following 
inscription, the writer of which scenis 
to liave becu laudably afraid of com- 
mitting himsclf to a doubtful statc- 
ment:— 
"Hic jncet, aut jacuit, postremus ín ordine 

regum 
Gottorum, ot nobts nuntia fama referi.1' 

It was in this tomb, aecording to 
the legend, tlíat Rodcric underwcnt 
his penance of allowing a serpent to 
eat into him. 

Through a hilly country, with oc- 
casional pine groves, the Estrelln 
from every summit becoming more 
and more mngnificcnt, to the ford 
of the river Dão. To thc rt. 'the 
Serra de Alcoba forms a conspicuous 
object; its highest pcak attains an 
altitude of about 1800 ft. 

2£ thc Mondego is crossed; here- 
abouts the secnery is very wild, and, 
froin the summit of the hill which 
follóws, the base of the Estrclla is, for 
thc first time, clcarly seen. On thc 
horizon to thc 1. N. S. do Castcllo, a 
tower on a hill near Mangualde, fornis 
a landmark. Two liours aftcrwards 
we begiu the ascent of the Estrclla, 
and at 

4 reach Cea9 picturcsqucly situated 
on one of the spnrs of thc mountain. 
The village, though containing more 
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\han 2000 inhab., has no pretence to 
an estalagem. The ascent of the 
Estrella will be givcn in the next 
route. 

Cea bclongcd to Count «TuHan, the 
traitor who invited the Saracens into 
Spain. It was the birthplacc of one 
of the most popular Porluguescsaints, 
S. Antonina, concerni ng whoin this 
rhymc is known to every peasant in 
the Kstrella :— 

u Antonina pequena 
Dos olhos grandes, 
ítauírno-iha idolntros 
K feros gigantes." 

N.B.—If the traveller intends to 
aseend the Estrella from Manteigas, 
the route to that placc from Viseu is- 
asfollows: it is ahnost impossible to 
reckon the distances. 

I   Vat de Madeiro. 
1  Tagihle. 
1 * Mangualde, called ai SO Az\ irara do 

Beira; 31*84 iuhab. It is eclebrated 
for the palaec of the family of the 
Paes, and for the clmrch of N. S. do 
Castello, founded by the same family, 
ou the top of a stecp hiíl, a quarter of 
a leagnc from the town; the towcr is 
more tlinn 100 ft. high, aud commauds 
& magnificent view. 

2 falhanços. 
2 MaM&igas, vhicli lies in the deep 

nollow of the mountains, as it werc in 
tiie bottom of a basin, and through 
*"hiçh the Zêzere rushes vith ani- 
mating rapidity, after its awc-insptring 
oescent from the Estrella Mountain. 
Tlie inn here is not promising, yct the 
placc should bc visited, on acconnt of 
Jts o\vn singular locality, the Caldas 
Jfar it, and because the aseent to the 
estrella should be made from it ; 
lac traveller, howevcr, ean dcsceml 
aftcr his ascent from Manteigas, in 
jnothcr direction, vizM by way of 
^ossa Senhora do Desterro, near Cca. 

KOUTE 22. 

ASCENT OF THE ESTRELLA, 
AND THE LARES. 

The Serra da Estrella, the Ifenninúts 
Major of the Iíomans, is a grauitie 
ehain of íuountuins, wliicli extenus 
itself through Beira Baixa from ;\1- 
meida in the N.E., nearlv to Thomar 
in the S. W.; and theuce finds its ex- 
tension in the Serra Louzfia, the Serra 
do Junto, and the mountains of Cin- 
tra, to the CaIw da Koca. Although 
it may not contain any one view cqnal 
to that from the Serra de Soajo, nor 
perhaps from the Foya, it embraees a 
great varie ty of scenery, and presents 
a number of sublime prospeets. Most 
of it has bcen hut Itttlc explored; 
and the diíKcultíes of access deter 
many travcllers from attempting even 
its bétter known portions, which diffi- 
cnlties are not after ali very formi- 
dable, since the traveller cnn go to 
the top of the mountain on horseback 
from N. S. do Desterro. Forming the 
backbone of Portugal, it may bc said 
in general terms to separate the valley 
of the Tagus from that of the Douro, 
and attaius an altitude of 7500 fect. 

The principal objects of attraction 
are the 3 pcaks and the 4 lakes. The 
highest peak, bttt at the same time 
the easiest of aecess, is the Canariz: 
this can be aseended on horseback. 
The 2nd is the Lean Piteher (Cântaro 
Magro); this is at present considered 
inaccessiblc, but may probably be 
proved otberwisc by the cnergy of 
English travei lera; as the Maladetta 
in the Pyrences has becn, after enjoy- 
ing a similar reputation for ccntitrics. 
The 3rd is the Fat Pitchcr (Cântaro 
Gordo); this is with great difliculty 
and some risk to bc ascended from 
the N.W. side. It is difficult to ac- 
count for the extraordinary na mes of 
these mountains.   The Lean Pitchcr. 
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may, by an excrúon of fancy, bc 
thought to bear a rcscmblancc to one 
as balanced on a woman's bead; the 
Cântaro Gordo is merely a conical 
mountain without any remarkably dis- 
tinguishing cliaracter. 
- In a favourable season the Estrella 

may be visited from the middlc of 
May till Oct.; lmt from lhe middlc 
of June till the middlc of Sept. is the 
best time. There are 4 places whence 
the ascent may be commenced, 2 on 
tlie N., 2 on the S.-side. The latter 
will of coursc be the points to which 
the tniveller must niake ií coiuitig 
from Lisbou; the former, if from 
Porto. On the S. the estalagem of 
Paiol, or that at Covil Ma; on the N. 
Manteigas, or the Pilgrimage Mouse 
of N. S. do Desterro. On the wholc, 
the N. ascent isvthe preferable ; in the 
first place beeanse the views are the 
finer; and in the seeond because botli 
man and horse will come to the task 
from tolerably good aeeommodation 
and good food, instead of from 3days' 
endnrance of starvation and vcnnin 
in the valley of the Zêzere. Whctlier 
the ascent be made from Manteigas or 
from N. S. do Desterro, matters little ; 
the former is the shortest, the latter 
the casiest. Only the travellcr must 
bear iu mind the utter worthlessness 
of ali maps of this district, the Serra 
haviug never been properly survcyed. 

In 11 te. 21 we have coudueted the 
tourist from Lamego to Cea. We "vviU 
now suppose him in that village, and 
intendhig to aseend. As there is liere 
no aeeommodation of any kind, it is 
better to proceed on the same evening 
to N. S. do Desterro, and to begin the 
aseent about 2o'elock on the following 
morning. Senhor Anselmo, the sa- 
cristan of the Desterro chapei, is a 
ver}' safe though a slow guide, and not 
blessed with the sweetest of tempers. 
João da Costa, who lives at S. líomao, 
is more active, and pcrhaps as trust- 
worthy ; Joilo Coelho, who lives at 
Lamego, can also be recommended, 
and to the tourist who does not spcak 
the languagc will be the more vnhi- 
able as being able to talk in some- 
thing tliat is intended for Freneh. 
We  may also  mention  José I\unes, 

who is to. be heard of at Vai de Ma- 
deira, 11 cague from Viseu on the road 
to Mangualde. At Manteigas there is 
no difiiculty in proeuring a guide. 
But the traveller must bc waroed on 
no account to trust himself to the 
guidanee of his mulcteer, though the 
latter should first invoke ali the saints 
in the cnlendar to bear testimony to 
his perfeet knowledge of the road, 
and then call on "six hnndred devils" 
in his anger at being disbelieved. 

At Cea the track begins to aseend 
the lower part of the shoulder of the 
Estrella. The view gvadually widens 
over the plain of Beira; and as the tra- 
veller will necessarily perfonn this part 
of his journey in the evening, he will 
probably see the sun set behind the 
Serra de Alcoba. In half a league hc 
will reach the village of S. Ronifio, the 
last eivilized place on this side the 
mountaius. Ilere, therefore, he must 
procure whatever he will need in the 
way of food ; remembering that, ex- 
cepting goat'smilk,qneijitos,and eggSi 
there is absolntely nothing to be 
obtained at Desterro, not even broa or 
vinho verde. At S. Romão fowls can 
be procured ; but if the party eonsists 
of three or four, and intendsspending 
some days in the mountains, the best 
way is to buy lambs, whieh can be 
killed up at the Sacristães. It is well 
also lo remember, that the arrieiro, 
having no taste for scenery, and a 
prudeuteonsiderationof hisownlabour 
and of the knees of his mules, will 
probably be eonsiderably put out when 
he finds that yon really propõse jo 
uudertake the "ascent. At S. Jtoniáo 
he can be propitiated by being desired 
to supply himself with the best wiuc 
and the best eigars that he can procure. 
From henee the road monnts steeplyt0 

the left: there is a curious suecession 
of 8 or 9 water-mills, one under the 
other. Several detached pilgrimngc 
chapeis will then be passed; till at 
about an hotir's ride from S. Koniao 
the edge of the shoulder of the inonn- 
tain is tumed, and the traveller com^ 
ont on to a comparatively levei valley* 
The ri ver Alva dashes down it; to the 
right before erossiug the bridge ***"* 
chapei and miraculous iinage of ^*- 
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do Desterro; to the left the house of 
the sacristan, Senhor Anselmo ; bcyond 
the brklgc is the Pilgrimagc lionse I 
where the traveller will sleep, or at 
Ansclmo*s own honse. Anselmo's wife 
will furnisli mattresses, hot water, eggs, 
and goat's milk; everythiug else will 
either have bcenbrought up, orwill be 
gone without. The whole secne is like 
an Idyll from Theocritus; goatherds 
p»ping to their goats from theedgesof 
rocks, shepherds watching their sheep . 
by the side of the fonntaiu, girlsgoiug 
out at evening with their pitchers for 
water. Aftcr ali arrangenicnts have 
k'cn made, it is worth while to visit 
the chapei; every inch of the walls 
is covered with the most incrcdibly 
wrctched danhs representing miraclcs 
performed hy the intercession of N. S. 
do Desterro. It is a good specimen of 
a kind of building ver}' common in 
Portugal. 

it is ai most too íong a task for the 
longest day in summer to visit the 
lakes and to descend the other side of 
the nionntain ; it is much better to 
spend several days at N. S. do Desterro, 
and thence explore ali that is inte- 
resting in this magnificent chain of 
nioiintains. To attempt to go to 
CovilInia, and to see ali the lakes in 
onc day's journey, is worse than folly. 

The road at first ascends the valley 
of the Alva; then eoming out on to 
higherçroimd commands a noblevicw 
J° the tS. E. over Pinhel, Almeida, and 
Ciudad Kodrigo. In two hours and a 
half you reach the first lake, the Lagoa 
Kedonda, the source of the Alva. It 
Jsuearly circular, surrounded by rocks. 
and as clear as crystal; itsdepth is said 
to be 120 fcet. Betwccn the rocks and 
the water intervenes a strip of turf, 
*hcre the botanist will find much to 
>ntcrcst him. Henec, skirting the lake, 
}"ou Drocecd through a gap in an 
PPposite eliff; and i-iow, the view open- 
lnG to the N., the Serra de Marão ap- 
Pepi^at the distance of about 80 or 90 
m,Ies, on the horizon. The only trees 
arc stuntcd juniper-bnshes, but there 
"enunicrous tlocks of síieèp, the shep- 
nerd invariably carrying a guii and 
ajtcndcd hy a huge dog ♦ for wolves 
abound here, and inpassing thcwilder 

hollows and çlcns you have a good 
chance of secing them. These shep- 
herds* dogs are magnificent beasts; 
black and white, with shaggy ha ir, 
enormous fect, small ears, and a long 
sweeping tail; they will attack a wolf- 
singly, and gcncrally overcome him. 
As much as three cows have hcen 
known tobegiven for onc. The shep- 
herds, with a shecpskin jacket, and 
brceches of goatskin covered with 
long hair,and raggcd at tlie knecs, look 
like so many Robiuson Crusocs. Five 
hours from Desterro brings you to the 
eastern edge of the íuountuui, to tne 
immediate foot of the Fnt Pitcher, 
where it is usual to rest. Hence the 
view over Spain is magnificent, em- 
bracing the Sierra de Gata, the Sierra 
de Grados, and in the far S.E. the 
monntains towards Toledo. Still as- 
cending, we passthe source of the Mon- 
dego, and in abont anhourmore reacli 
the highest point, called the Malhão 
da Serra; it is marked by an obclisk 
ereeted by comraaud of D. João V. 
From henee the view seems boundlcss 
in everj-direction; the Marão to the 
N., the Serra do Junto to the S.W., 
the Serra de Portalegre to the S.E.; 
to tlie W. Bussaco fonns the most 
conspienous object. But the most 
interesting fcatnre is the extra- 
ordinary boldness with which the Fat 
and Lean Pitchers rise elose at your 
feet; the Lean Pitcher especially seems 
like a needle. Here is the source of 
the Zêzere, which dashes down the 
southern side of the mountain to join 
the Tamis at a distance of 20 leagues. 
From hence our course lies to the 
lakes. The Lagoa Escura is certainly 
onc of the most remarkablc pieces of 
secuery in Europe. In circumferencc 
it may be abont a mile; from the height 
of the rocks that surround it, it is as 
black as ink, and the deptli lias never 
yet becn fathomed. The wildest 
legends are related of it—as that it 
has communication with the sea; that 
it isinhabited by a vast monster; that 
on its banks the bntxas hold their 
sabbath, &c. The ascent to it is dif- 
ficnlt; in fact, the best idea thatcan hc 
given of it is a wooden basiu nailed 
against a perpendicular wall.   In the 
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same valley, bnt rather lower down, 
is thc Lagoa Cumprida, which, as its 
name implies, is very long in pro- 
portion to its breadth ; it no doubt 
receives thc waters of the Lagoa 
Escura» but invisibly, as also the 
sources which replenish thc Lapoa 
Escura are invisihle, and that which 
is ofmnch interest is ihatihc elevation 
of the water in this Lagoa Escura 
is jtefYftriuble. Thc 4th lake is thc 
Lagoa Secca, which sometimes d ri es 
up in summer, and is the least re- 
markable. Towards sunrise or sun- 
sei tlie piuk tini in which the h'g"i 
tablc-land of Beira seems to be hathcd 
is lovely bcyond ali expression; and 
certainly the Lagoa Escura and the 
Lean Pitcher will repay any travei ler 
for ali the hardships of a journey to 
Portugal taken togcthcr. 

Iíence cominences the descent to 
Desterro or to Manteigas; but if the 
travellcr iiitcuds to go down to Covil- 
hãa, lie must retnrn to the foot of the 
Pitchcrs and make bis wty down the 
ravine. This is the worst part of the 
whole journey ; because in other pre- 
cipitous places the horses can be left 
behind, or eau make a detour, but 
here they must be got down somehow 
or other. The descent will take at 
least as long as the ascent; which, 
allowinç f> hrs. for viewiug the lakes, 
will make tlie wholc eXpedition about 
18 hrs.: it is utterly impossible to 
descend on thcsotithcrn sideexcept in 
full daylight. It is far better not to 
attempt this fearful descent, but to 
go to Covilhãa by way of Manteigas, 
especinlly as there is really nothing 
to repay the travellcr for the risk of 
breaking bis own neck and that of 
bis horse. Thc flocks are not so 
nuinerous here as to the N. The 
queíjitos made from their milk are 
celebrated; the Court of Lisbon 
annually sends a present of them to 
that of Madrid. At Covilhãa there is 
a tolerable inn. The houses are perched 
up among thc mountains, and have 
been compared to a collection of 
swallows' nests. The Pop. is 7000, 
chiefly employed in the manufacture 
of the brown cloth called Saragoça, 
which is worn ali over Portugal.   150 

looms wcre employed in its produetion 
in IS53, and they are now greatly on 
the inerease. Near the town at Unhfics 
are sulphnreous baths, much recom- 
mended in discasesof the nerves. Both 
liere and in the other villages of thc 
Estrella there are said to exist many 
families of concealed Jews, wh o took 
refuge here when the edict of their 
cxpulsion was issned by D. Manoel. 

If thc travellcr should not be 
desírous ofvisiting Covilhãa, or should 
be deterred by the frightful descent 
from the Pitchers, while hc still wishes 
to trace tiie course of tlie Zêzere, hc 
.will find the following an easier ronte. 

Rotum to Desterro; where Ansel- 
mo^ wife, if she have been requosted 
to do so, will l>e rcady with her hot 
water for the traveller's feet, snf- 
ficiently bruised and cut witli the sharp 
rocks in the descent, of thosc who have 
not had thc hardihood to descend oa 
horseback, which, however, is no 
very wonderful fcat, even for an ordí- 
nary travellcr. On the following day 
crossthe mountains to Paiol. Starting 
from the northern ridge and bearing 
eastward, in 1 hour you reach Lapa, 
avillage hanging on the extreme edge 
of the mountain. Tlie place imnie- 
diately below you is Vi lia Cova; that 
farther to the W. Arganil, from which 
the Bishop of Coimbra takes the title 
of Count, nnd is therefore frequeutly 
spoken of in Portuguesc histories as 
the Bishop-Count. This title was 
given in acknowledgment of the va- 
lour displayed hy the then Bishop in 
the siege of Arziíla. Krom this placc 
Bussaco is well seen; and thc whole 
western range of the Estrella and thc 
Junto seems bent round before you 
like a crescent. It is a curious faet 
that, whether it be approachcd from 
thc N. or from the S., this crescent 
shape is equally striking; it arises from 
thepositionoecupied by the Serra with 
respect to its oíTshoots. The mountain 
ranges of S. Beira may be comparcil 
to a Y with arms curving outwarUs; 
the Estrella itself is the upright, thc 
northern arm is the Açor, and thc 
southern the Junto; betwecn thesc 
two, butnot visihle in approaching the 
main ridge, either from the N. or from 
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the S., is the Louzãa. This is, of 
coursc, a very rude idea of these Ser- 
ras, but it is suífieiently aceurnte for 
general purposes. In thrcc-qnnrtcrs 
of an hour more you reach Valazim ; 
here the ascent bceomes stçepcr: 
Picota is to the left, Scbola to the 
right, and A baça nearly in front. 
[X.tt. As many of these names are 
not to be found in any topographical 
book, and are only spelt by car, it is 
possible tliat the orthography may not 
alimys bc correct.] 3 honrs more, and 
you reaeli Villa do Morio, a íarge 
village, and filtlty in the extreme. 
The venda is tolc rabie. 13eyond this 
there is a grand vicv np a ravinc to 
the left towards the Piteliers. Hcncc 
a very stecp ascent, doubling the 
sliouldcr of Abaça 3 or 4 times, to its 
snmmit, abont 4500 feet, The view 
is eonfined to the N. by a spur of 
Cnnariz ; to the S. it extends over the 
vallcyof the Zêzere nnd of the Tagus. 
The inn at Paiol is wretched CTCH for 
Portugal.   Hcncc as by the next route. 

nOUTE 23. 
COViuiAA TO AIWANTKS OU TITOMAR, 

RV WAY OF TIIE MOUNTAIXS; AND 
Tllj; VALLKY OF TIIE ZKZERE. 

m 1 Tortozcndo. A very pietnresque 
village, -vritli bnge vcrandahs pro- 
jecting from the npper windows of the 
houses. 

2 Paiol as in the last route.   Hcncc 
"}' the side of the Zêzere, over barren 

hills; Picota and A baça to the right, 
hiding Canariz, to 

1 Airondo. Thcncc over a flat 
marshy country to 

£ Silvares. 
U S. Martinho. Thcmountains grow 

wihlcr and wilder; large plantations 
of firs eontimially oceur, and the sides 
of the bílis are clothcd with ali kinds 
of cistnses. Scrpents abound here, 
soine being 3 fect in length. 

2 Boga* de Baixo. Just before tliis 
placc the Zêzere niakes a rcmarkable 
bend, rcturning, after abont a h m.'s 
cirenit, to the distance of 100 yards 
from the vallcy throngh v/hieh it 
fiowcd. Ilereabouts the chcsmtts are 
magnificent. Thence to Pedroguo- 
grande, aspresently. Both routes are 
so fine that it is diflicnlt to advise 
M-hich to take; but to him who has 
plenty of leisurc it is worth while to 
take cach of them in turn, and go over 
every road or lane vrhieh leads to the 
hanks of (hc Zêzere. That to Ped rogilo 
is the more circumsCribcd, but pre- 
sents the finest gorges. 

J Oradho. It will lie necessary, this 
track being utterly nnfrcqucnted, to 
take a guide from ouc village to 
another. 

A few leagues from Tortozcndo 
the Estrclla is scen in majestic bold- 
nesg. without verdure, aflbrding the 
more striking contrast to the great 
fertility of the country throngh whieh 
the travei ler roams, therc being in 
every direetion groves of clicsnut-trces 
of great size, most of them being 20 to 
24 feet in girth; there are also many 
olive-yards in this district, in the 
bcanty of which district even the 
cattle' participatc, for they ace sleek 
and symmetrieal in a high degree. 

2 Estreito, The grandeur of these 
2 1 ca guês can searcely bc surpassed ; 
crpccially the view abont halfway, 
whence therc seems a descent ixito a 
bottomlcss ravine. [lf the travellcr 
has come from Covilhfia, lie can si cep 
at S. Martinho, where therc is a sort 
of estalagem ; if from Paiol, hc may 
lie on the fioor in the housc of one 
Joaquim Freitas, for a consideration ; 
the pcoplc are very civil.]   Henee to 

2 Izmt.   This is the finest part of 
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lhe whole ride: tlic Estrella and the 
Junto forni a crescent to the right; 
the Pitchers rise over the shoulder of 
A baça ; and to the left the eye van- 
ders over the boundless plains of 
Alemtejo as far as the Serrn de Ossa; 
the heights of Castcllo Branco are 
easilydistinguished, andso is the high 
groiind of Spain between the valleys 
of the Tagus and the Guadiana. 

From San Martinho to lznah is a 
long and arduous day's journey ; but 
the views are splendtd, espccially the 
onc wliich is seen from the highest 
part of the road before it declines 
towards lznah. There the Estrella 
and other monntains are seen in a 
form apparently approachiag that nf 
three-fourths of a circle; and, in 
another direclion, Castcllo Branco, 
and ali the intervening eountry to- 
wards Spnin, is discovered, as well as 
a vast extent of the Alemtejo towards 
the S.E. Scldom can scenery surpass 
in splendour that of the last two 
leagues of this journey, cspccinlly 
towards evening, when the sky has j 
the soft and touching hue which pre- 
cedes the close of day, or when its 
light blue is tinged with elouds of 
dingy gold ; tlien, tndced, is fully ! 
fclt the soothing infiuencc of aíl 
nronnd, perfected when the tinkling 
of the bclls of cattlc is hcard, nud the ! 
Immming of insects, and the eawing 
of the crows as they eut the air in 
their homcward fiight. 

From Bogas de Baixo the road to 
Pedrógão could bc taken, butin that 
case the splcndid view near lznah 
would be lost. The best thing is, to 
traverse every road leading to the 
Zêzere, and thus to hecome ncquaintcd 
with the near and distaut beauties of 
the eountry tbrough which it fiows. 

3 Cortiçada,   Hereabouts great vene- 
ration  is paid to Maria de Cortiçada, "' 
buried in this clmrcli; who, having 
defended her ehastity with her life, is 
reckoncd as a martyr. 

2 Cardigos. Shortly after leavin 
this placc we enter the proviuce o 
Estremadura. 

1 Amêndoa. 
2 S. Domingos. 
\\ Álborcira. 

U Abrantes t as in Rte. IS. 
From Bogas de Baixo to Pedrogfio- 

grande is callcd 9 leagues;  and the 
uistance is probably not ntuch over- 
rated.   The track foi lo ws the courscof 
the Zêzere, and the eflfeet will depend 
much on the state of the river.    In 
spring, when it is swollen by the mcli- 
ingofthe mountain snows,and iusoinc 
placcs forms a continnous catarnet for 
100 yards together, it is won der fully 
grand.    The  çem   of the  whole is 
Ponte de Cabril, near PcdrogAo.   A 
guide who well hnotes the road from 
Coimbra to Pedrógão-grande must bc 
proenred.    The  best way to go to 
PcdrogAo   is   direct   from   Coimbra, 
which is a day's jouniey ou horsebnck, 
the secnery being of the most varied 
nature ; the first leaguc is to Vendas 
de Sierra, thence to Espinho, 2 long 
1 cagues, or by a shorter way, known 
by the gnide, to Bolo, 2 other long 
leagues, and 2 more leagues to Pedro- 
gfto-grande.    Not less than  12 liours 
are  required  to  makc  the   different 
ascents   and   descents   of  this very 
striking journey, the view from the 
top of the first ver}' high mountain, 
after lcaving the Vendas, being ver)' 
grand, Coimbra being visible in the 
distanec.    The htit of Francisco the 
"Ferrador at Pedrógão-grande  aftbrds 
accommodation of a primitive nature, 
he and liis mother being very civil 
nud obliging.    From Pedrógão to the 
Ponte de Cabril is about f of a leaguc 
This bridge is between two mountaúiSt 
2G4 ft. apart, and an cxcellent road 
is now ncarly finished on cither eido 
towards the river, so that 100 men 
can no longcr prevent the passing over 
the bridge of'an army, which hcreío- 
fore coníd liave heen done.   No lover 
of very wonderfnl scenery should fiúl 
to   go  from Coimbra to this bridge 
and   the adjacent   rocks,   espccially 
nfter there have been torrents of hail 
and raín.    Here in autumn the river 
has been rcckoned by a good observer 
at 72 fcet below the bridge; but the 
gorge is so narrow that in spring i* 
very nearly reaches the lowcr part of 
the arch. '  Here the Serra Louzôs 
towers np to the W. 

2 Figueiró dos Vinhos.  Here the litlle 
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river Aizo is crossed. The vineyards, 
ns thc liame of the place proves, are 
very productive. 

2 Cabaços. 
4*TIIOMAR, as in Rte. 18. 
There is yet another route, inter- 

mediatc betwecn the 2 above meu- 
tioned, which hasgreat beauties of its 
own.   lt branches oíf at Estreito. 

2J Oleiros; 1690 inhab.,aud the head 
of a Conselho. 

i+C*iiãa. A pretty little town on 
the Pêra or Certfla. The castle is ex- 
trenicly picturesquc ; so are the banks 
of the river, and the convent by its 
side. Ncar this place is Bomjardim, 
where the Great Constable D. Nuno 
Alvares Pereira was born in 1300. 
There are here 2 estalagems, both 
wretched. The church of N. S. do 
Olival in this place was thc onlyone in 
Portugal, except the Carmo at Lisbon, 
which had an altar to the great Con- 
stable. The image was the size of 
Hfc; and the Constable was iuvoked 
against fevers. Hence through a 
mountaiuous country to 

3 The Ferry over'thc Zczcrc, here a 
hroad shallow stream. Hereabouts is 
the finest trout-fishing in Portugal. 

1 (but ít is G or 7 m.) Venda da 
Sfrw, a very decent estalagem, though 
in thcmiddle of a lonely heath. After 
tais, cultivation improves; the track 
bornes a paved road; and in abont 
U h. the first view is caught of the 
Convent of Christ on the hill above 
Thomar. 

^ 2*THOMAR ;   Estalagem  de  Cotrim, 
/''lia da Levada. 

ROUTE 24. 
ABRANTKS TO CASTKLLO BRANCO. 

There are 2 routes betwccn these 2 
places; thc lst by thc N., the 2nd 
principally by the S., of the Tagus. 
Both are so bcautiful that it is difticult 
to decide upou their respecíive merits. 
Thc first is the shorter, but much the 
worse; it ean only be travelled in full 
daylight; the latter makes a eon- 
siderabled<5tour, but is tolerably good : 
itrnns, however, through some tedions 
country. 

Wewill first follow the route to the 
N. of the Tagus. 

3 Pena Cova. 
1 Mação. Shortly after leaving this 

place wc enter Beira. The road be- 
comes magnificent and begius to ascend 
a southern spur of the Kstrella. We 
next pass, at Aguas Quentes, a small 
hot stream; the gorge here is wonder- 
fully grand, and the path suificiently 
dangerous. This little river, which 
flows on the right into the Ocresa, is 
generally called Aguas Qnentes ; some 
namc it the Laca ; but its proper name 
is the Almaceda, thc Laca being in 
reality only another name of the 
Ocresa. Ali this scencry is equal, if 
not superior, to that of the valley of 
the Zêzere, of which indeed it may 
be considered a coutinuation. 

4 The Passagc of the Ocresa, here 
crossed by a ferry. This very 
picturesque river, a miniature Zêzere, 
rises at a place called Lordosa, and falis 
into the Tagus after a course of 10 
leagues. lt is also called the Vereza 
and the Laca. 

1 Pcrdijuo, a wretchcd little village. 
3 Amarcllos, 
2#CASTKLI.O BRANCO. 
Wewill now follow the other route. 

Crossing the river at Abrantes, we 
keep on its southern side to 

3 Casas Brancas. Just after passing 
this place we cross a small stream 
which separates Alemtejo from Estre- 
madura. Hence the road becomes 
dreary, crossing high table-land": the 
village of Gavião is left to the right. 
Crossing thc river Niza, which flows 
on the left into the Tagus, we reaeh 
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G Niza, 2300 inhab. Hcrc thc tra- 

vcllcr must slccp. Hcncc ovcr hilly 
gronnd, commanding a good vitw of 
thc Serra deMontesimaro, till wc reach 
ílic bridgc over thc Niza, which hcrc 
aftbrds a grand view. Asccnding thc 
opposite hill, wc gain a fine view of tlic 
Estrclla, distaut about 45 m, Thc 
road now dcsccnds through a tremen- 
do us ravinc by a succession of zigzags 
tothcTagus,whieh licreburststhrough 
a chahi of mountains between perpen- 
dicular cliffs. On thc northcni side 
thc hill continues to aseend to thc 
height of about 1000 feet, and is 
crowncd with an old castle; thc brcadth 
of thc ri ver is hcrc not more than 120 
yards. Immcdiatcly after passing thc 
Tagus wc cuter 

2 Yilh Velha, a most wrctchcd 
placc, hut a position of great military 
importanec. 

2 Sentadas Hencc ovcr casy hills, 
which divide thc valleys of the Vcrcsa 
and thc Pousul, to 

2*CASTBI,M> DKANCO. 
Hut by farthe most interesting route, 

to thosc to whom time is no object, is 
thc détour by Alcântara, which is per- 
fornied thus:—Froin Niza, by a verv 
perplexed path crossing thc Figueira* 
* 3 Montalvão: 1253 inhab.; with 
nneient but worthlcss fortifications. 
Procceding E., wt descend a st cep 
mountain path to 

J The Ford of the Sever* After rain 
this ri ver eannotbe crossed, and tbere- 
fore it is always necessary to inquire 
at Niza as to thc height of thc water. 
This is one of the grandest passes in 
Portugal; there is a sniall cascade a 
little below it. Crossing the river, wc 
cater Spanish Estremadura. Ovcr a 
blcnk country to 

2 Ferreira, wherc passports will be 
inquired for. A gloomy, dirty villagc: 
but there is a tolcrable* posada. Along 
thc S. side of thc Tagus and crossing 
the river Santiago, to 

2 Santiago dei Carb'tjo, a ncat nlcasant 
village, but badly suppíicd with water. 
Skirting the Serra de Santiago, to 

3 Mcmbrio. Hcncc wc turn to thc 
N.E., crossing nt the distance of a 
lcaguc tlic river Solar, to 

interesting 5*AI.CAN*TAUA. This 
but wrctchcd town was thc head-quar" 
ters of thc knights who took their titlc 
frowut, and obtaincd so much inflnence 
that in 1495 thegrand-mastership wns 
incorporated with thc Spanish crown. 
Observe thechurch, founded in 1506, 
with cinquceento additions. Thcy 
show here thc chest in which Pcloyo 
fioatcd down from Toledo. The great 
object to hc visited, li o we ver, is thc 

| Pncntc de Alcântara, i.c. thc Bridgc cf 
thc Bridgc. Thc dark, gloomy river 
scems hcrc completei)' cncloscd by 
mountains; thc bridec, G00 ft. long by 
28 ft. wide, and 245 lt. above thc usual 
levei of thc river, which is herc 40 ft. 
deep, was built for Trajan in 105, and 
is a work worthy of an emperor. The 
nrchitect, Cains Julius Laccr, wasbu- 
ried ucar it, but bis tomb has been de- 
inolishcd. There are six arches; no 
cemeut is nsed in tlic joints of the gra- 
uite. Thc centre arch has sunk •, one 
arch wasdestroyed before 1200, aud was 
repaired in wood, in which statc it re- 
maintd till 1543, whcn it was restorcd 
by Charles V. Thc second arcli oa 
thc rt. bank was blown up by Col. 
Mayne on thc lOth of June, 1S09, 
who had becn directed by LordBcrcs- 
ford to do so if thc enemy advanced. 
This order, whcn thc danger was 
past, was unfortunately not re- 
scinded, or cise the bearer of the 
connter-order was killed, and Col. 
Mayne had notkcpt itsecret. ,\Vhcrc- 
npon Victor menaced the brídge, with 
no other object than to secure its dc- 
struetion, in order that the odium of 
this Vandalism might rest with thc 
13 ri ti sh troops. Previouslyto blowing 
it up, Col. Mayne copied thc inserip- 
tion, which has thus becn preserved. 

Slccp at Alcântara. Hcncc ovcr n 
wjld, uninhabited conntry, strewcd 
with blocks of grani te, to thc N.W.; 
at a distance of 3 leagues we cro5S 
thc little river Elfjas, called also Ftyir 

or Mtft, which "is here little more 
than a snecession of cascades, and re- 
enter Portugal. The castle of Segura 
is thc fronticr fortificatiou. 

3 Seynra. Thc road !caves this 
placc to thc rt.; but thc traveller wil! 
probably bc taken there to have bis 
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pnssport vise.     Through a  pleasant 
but not well-eultivated eountry to 

2 Zibrcira.    Al some little distanee 
we cross the river Aza vil. 

3+Tdanha Kova, on a eonfluent of 
thcPonsul. This is a tolerable little 
tOTrn with 2000 inhab. An intcresting 
exeursion may henee be made to 
Tdonha Velha, "a league to the N.E., 
the aneient Egitana, where Wamba 
vas born, and where he lived as a 
siraplc shephcrd till, in G72, Taised 
to the monarchy of the Gotbs. (See 
under Guimarães.) The ehurch is 
▼dl worth a visit. At Tdanha Kova 
the travei ler can sleep. At a distanee 
of 2J leagues wc cross the Ponsul. 
This river aífords a good example of 
the ahsurd derivations in whieh Por- 
tugaese antiquaries indnlge. Maric, 
johis Dialogues, will havethename to 
he derived from a certaiu líoman pro- 
cônsul who dvowned hiinself here. 

3 Escallos.   Henee the road ri ses to 
. 2*CASTELLO BDANCO, an episcopal 

«J, founded by the Templars on the 
rnins of Castralèucus; it is one of 
jh° 17 administrações. It lias the 
honour of impaling the royal arms 
*jth those of the Order of Christ. 
Uie aneient walls remain; there is a 
Câ€tl« half in mins whieh eommands 
the eity, and a modera eathedral ; the 
?pJscopal palace is especially noted for 
,ts excellent garden. There are some 
Çannfactnres of cotton and linen. 
*ne mhabitants of this town we-re the 
«rst to experience the horrors and 
a«rocitiesof their soi-disant Frendi 
protectora, nnder Junot, who took 
?P his quarters here, Nov. 21, 1S07, in 
*s mareh to Lisbon. Southey says, 
■    j!,e "iglit whieh the Frcnch passed 
jjj Çastclío Branco is deseribed by 
H* mhabitants as an image of hell. 
lbe men pillagcd as they went, and 

ine verj- otlicers robbed the houses in 
th i thcy w§re <partered, and, as if 
th "P n desirous of provoking 
wh' 1

ortll.6uese t0 some aet of violenee 
n»ch niight serve as a pretext for 

J^ving iiu0 effeet tjle t)ireat ^vhich 
n?t )iad denounced, they bnrnt or 

■Ji   *   d tue imag^s in the ehurehes, 
Z i    ,v the Host t0 °c  trodden 

[Portyct!.] 

KOUTE 25. 
LISnOX   TO   GUARDA   AXD  CASTELLO 

nODBIGO. 

The best way to go from Lisbon to 
Guarda is by way of Coimbra, and 
thence by the new road, whieh soon 
will be entircly made, from Coimbra 
to Celorico, and from Celorico to 
Guarda. 

20*TuoMAn, as in Rte. 18. 
1  Pintado. 
1 Ceras. 
2 Cabaços, Hereabouts wc begin to 

aseend the Serra Louzãa. 
1  Aldeã das Vendas da Marca. 
1 Aldeã dos Moinhos. 
\*EspmhaI; 520 inhab. The Es- 

trella here forms a eonspieuous object 
to the rt., and the road is wildness 
itself. Here the traveller must sleep, 
but the estalagem is wretched. 

1 Coiro. 
l*Foz d'Aroucc; 1000 inhab. Im- 

mediately in front rises the Serra 
d'Açor, so ealled, as the Açores are, 
frota the multitttdc of hawks found 
here. 

1 Ponte da Murcclla. To the 1. there 
is a road to Viseu. 

1 Cortiça. We now begin to aseend 
the valley between the Estrella and 
the Açor. 

1 Moita. 
1   Venda do Vallc. 
1   Venda do Porco. 
1  Gailizcs. 
1   Chamusca. 
1   Torrozcllo. 
1 Maccira. 
1  Pinhanços. 
1   Vinho. 
1 S. Paio. 
1   Viiia Cortez da Serra.   I 
1  Cortiça da Serra,1 
1 * Celorico. The chureh of S. Pedro 

was founded by the Templars in 1230. 
This is the only eivilized town on the 
route; it contains 2000 jnhab. and 3 
pari sh es. 

1 Jjugcosa. 
1 Jhia. 
1*GI7AHDA ; 4000 inlwb. This is on 

the whole the most expeditious route 
H 
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from Lisbon to Guarda, but no onc 
will cmploy it who lias any othcr 
objcct cxcept time in eonsiderntion. 
In a short time, howcvcr, the road 
from Coimbra to Guarda will bc iu 
perfect order, and then the travcller 
had better take this in preference to 
every othcr mcthodpfreaehing Guarda, 
if lie bc going to it from the S. 
The villages are of the most miserablc 
deseription, and the seeuery, though 
fine, not comparablc to that which is 
afforded by a détour to the N. or S. 
It is mnch better, therefore, either to 
go to Thomar, thence to Covilhíia, as 
in Rte. 23, and thence straight to 
Guarda, a distanee of about 7 leagues ; 
or else from Coimbra to Pedrógão, 
tlicncc, as in Rte. 23, to Bogas de Baixo, 
and so as beforc by Covilhfla; or cise, 
if the travcller be coming from Porto, 
by Viseu, thus:— 

3* Mangualde. 
1 Jlfatados, 
1   Yilla Cora do Corclh. 
1  Fomos. 
I Ponte de Juncacs over the Mon- 

dego. 
\ Vinhares. 
I Juncacs. 
1  Celorico:   henee   to   G uarda   as 

hefore. 
Guarda is an episcopal city, and 

one of the 17 administrações. Its ea- 
thcdral, though very much dis6gured 
by alterations, is still interesting. It 
has becn asserted to stand at an clcva- 
tion of 44C0 ft. above the levei of the 
sea; if so, it is higher than the summit 
of any mountain in England or Wales. 
It is onc of the strongest, and at 
the samc time one of the dirtiest 
plnces in Portugal; henee it is usu- 
ally called the city of the four F's; 
that is to say, fria, farta, forte, and 
f<?í«—cold, wcll-supplicd, strong, and 
Hgly. It was founded by D. San- 
cho' I. in 1197, as a gnard to bis 
frontier against the Moors; henee its 
name. 3 leagues to the S. is Belmonte, 
a town of 1200 inhab., situated in the 
valley, Cova da Beira, in the Serra da 
Atalaya. It was celehratcd for a mi- 
raculous image of S. Cornelius, which 
was fremiented by those who suflered 
from headaehc, as was also the ehurch 

of Comcli-Mtinstcr in Rhcnish Prússia. 
It was the cus tom to carry as an offer- 
ing the horn of an ox—evidently with 
a punning allusion to the saint's name 
—and to deposit it at the chureh* 
door; on which the offerer immedi- 
atcly recovered his liealth. D. Nuno 
de Noronha, Bishop of Guarda, ob* 
serving the immense piles of liorns 
which surrounded the cntmnce, or- 
dered them, in 1G00, to be removed; 
on which, says the tradition pf the 
country, hc was seized with an into- 
lcrablc headaehc, which never left 
him nntil hc had returned the horas. 
(Sce Cardoso, vol. i. p. 33S.) 

2 Freixo. 
2 Almeida; 1C70 inhab. This is the 

strongest place in the kingdom ex- 
cepting Elvas; and, in every vrar bc- 
tween Spain and Portugal, has beco a 
principal objeet of attack and defence. 
From the summit of the castlc the 
view extends into no less than 11 
different bishopries; that is to say, 
Salamanca, Ciudad Rodrigo, Coria, 
and Zamora, in Spain; in Portugal, 
Bi*agança, Lamego, Viseu, Castello 
Branco, Coimbra, Guarda, and the 
now suppresscd see of Pinhel. This 
castlc was commenced by D. Diniz, 
and finished by D. Manoel. Its siege, 
in 1S10, forms one of the most inter- 
esting episodes in the Peninsular war. 
It is thus that Sotithcy relates it:— 
" Masséna opened his trenehes on the 
night of Aug. 15. Whilc a false at- 
tack was made against the N. of the 
town, 2000 men dug the first parallel 
to a depth of 3 ft. ; and on Sunday 
the 2Gth, at five in the morniug, H 
batteries, mounted with C5 pieces ot 
cannou, opened their fire. The gar- 
rison consisted of 5000 men, of whose 
spirit no doubt was entertained; tbo 
fortress was wcll provided, and ^ 
works had been placcd in so respect- 
able a state that Lord Wellington had 
rcason to think it might dclay the 
cnemy till late in the season, even it 
he shõuld be nnable to find an oppor- 
tunity of relicving it. Thesc wcll- 
founded expectations were frnstratcd 
by onc of tliosc chances which some- 
times diseoncert the wisest plans, and 
disappoint the  surest hopes of ma»« 
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On the night after tlie batterics 
opcncd, thc large powder-magazinc in 
thc ciíadel, with two smaller oncs 
conti<nious to it, blew up. More than 
lialf the artillerymcn, a great mimber 
of thc garrison, and many of tlic in- 
habitants perished in this dreadful ex- 
plosion; many of the guns were dis- 
mounted, and thc works were rcn- 
dered no longcr defcnsible, evcn if 
ineans of defcnec had been left; but, 
exccpt a few cartridges for immediate 
use, and 39 barreis of powder in the 
laboratory, the whole of the ammu- 
nition was destroyed. Great as the 
calamity was, the evil would have 
been far more alarming, bad it pro- 
ceeded, as was at íirst supposed, froiu 
treason; but, according to the best 
jnfonnation whieh conlu bc eolleetcd, 
it ni altogether aecidental: the ma- 
gazine was bomb-proof; and they 
were taking ammnnition from it, when 
a shell fcll upon one of the earts. The 
iieutenant-governor had behaved well 
till the batteries opened; hc was then 
£0 terrified, that he shut himself up in 
the bomb-proofs. Having thus proved 
himself a eoward, inere shame made 
nm a traitor: and after the explosion 

he took advantage of the confusion to 
counteract the governor^s attempt at 
holding out longer. Another traitor 
^as found in tlie major of artillcry. 
He had behaved well during the 
?iege; but when he was sent ont to 
propose terms of eapitulation, for the 
purpose of gaining favour with the 
enexny hc eommnnicated to him the 
whole extent of the disaster; so that 
^lasséna, knowing thc place was at 
his merey, was enabled to dictate 
what terms he pleased. The garrison 
were inade pvisoners of war, with 
this exception,that themilitia, having 
ueposited their anns, should return to 
their homes, and not serre during the 
••r. It was ten at night when the 
eapitulation was coneluded; in the 
course of half an hour the Frcnch rc- 
commenced their fire upon the town, 
^d kept it up till morning, when the 
IJortuguese were assured, in reply to 
their remonst rances, that it had been 
owing toa mistake on the part of the 
artillcry officers: undonbtcdly it had 

been so; but the eommander is charge- 
able with something worse than error 
for having suíFered it to eontinue 
throngh the night without thinking 
it worth while to send an order whieh 
would instantly have stoppcd it. Tlie 
terms were broken by the Freuch 
with their wonted perfidy." 

Here thetonrist, if he desires to 
procced into Spain, must procure a 
pass for each of his horses, whieh 
will eost 3 testoons; a eertificate is 
given tliat they are not intended for 
sale(it being forhidden b}* the eustom- 
house to export horses from Portugal), 
and they are thus protected agninst 
being scized for thc Spanish military 
servicc. Proceeding half a league to 
the E., we eross the littlc riverTurones, 
and enter Spain, the fort of La Con- 
cepción being to our rt. hand. Here 
the traveller may ride over the battle- 
field oíFucntcs d' Onoro, and so proceed 
to Ciudad Rodrigo. 

Almeida was the birthplace of the 
celebrated historian, Fr. Bernardo de 
Brito. His whole life was devoted to 
the conipilatiou of the annals of the 
kingdom, aud it is greatly to his ho- 
nour that at a time when, in eonse- 
quenee of the Castilian nsurpation, it 
was the fashion to write in Spanish, 
and to eharacterisc Portuguese as a 
barbarous patois, Bernardo de Brito, 
though appointed in 161 fi historio- 
grapher to Philip III., had the moral 
eonrage to employ his native lan- 
guage. Inanswcr to those who urged 
him to adopt that of the usurpers, he 
replied, " Que seria indigno do nome 
Portnguez em ter tfio pouco conheci- 
mento da língua pátria que a julgala 
por inferior á Castelhana; si a en- 
grandecerão seus naturaes com im- 
pressões e compostos nella, fora hoje 
tanto c mais fermosa, que a Castel- 
hana, e Italiana; mas carecendo deste 
.bem, e tendo dentro de si filhos tão 
ingratos, que a" maneira de venenosas 
víboras lhe rasgfio a reputação, e credito 
devido, uoii he muito estar cm tal 
opinião ate' ao tempo d'agora." His 
principal works are the ' Monarquia 
Lusitana,* and thc 'Chronica de 
Cister;' the lattcr universally reck- 

| onecl the best history of a religious 
II 2 
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ordcr that was cvcr composcd. IIc 
also attained some repulation as a 
poct; but bis 'Sylvia de Lysardo,' 
consisiing of sonnets, cclogues, and 
other short pocms, is oae of the rarcst 
of Portugucsc books. He cntcrcd tlie 
Cistereian order at the age of 15, for 
the purpose, as lie bimsclf tells us, of 
baving bis time more completei}' at 
bis disposal for historical stndies. IIc 
died at Almeida, baving visited bis 
birtbplacc in tbc bopc of recruiting 
bis declining bcaltb, Feb.27, 1G17, in 
the 4Sth year of liis age. 32 ycars 
afterwards bis remains wcre translated 
to Alcobaça, wherc tbcy now reposc 
iu tlie ehapter-honse. 

Tlie roa d to Castcl Rodrigo branebes 
oíf froni Celorico. 

1 Baraçal. [A little beforc reaeh- 
íng Baracal, a road tums on the left 
to Trancoso. This very ancient town, 
now containing 1300 inbab., still re- 
tains its ruinous walls and fiftecn 
towcrs. It is celebrated for tbc victory 
gaincd by Afonso Henriques over Al- 
bucazan, King of Badajoz; and still 
more so for the defeat of a Spanish 
army of very superior numbers, by 
tbe inaster of Aviz, on S. Mark's 
day 13S5. In this battlc S. Mark 
is said to bave appcared on a vinte 
borse, fighting ou tbc side of tbc Por- 
tugucsc; and tbc sboes of this borse 
are still to bc scen in a ebureb near 
the placc. Trancoso "\vas tbc birth- 
placc of tbe famous cobbler Gonsalo 
Eanes Bandarra, whosc inuumcrablc 
prophecies and ballads contributed so 
mucb to tbe spread of Scbastianism.] 

3 Seropircs. 
1 PINHEL. This once episcopal 

city is plcasantly situated on a bill 
4 leagucs from the Spanish frontier. 
It was refounded by Aílbnso Hen- 
riques, and in tbe wars witll Spain 
ivas an important militar}- position. 
It now contains nothing of interest; 
and is subject to agues arising from 
tbc badncss of its water. 

2 Vilfar Torpim. 
1 Castciio Jiodrigo. This desolate 

town, now containing less than 200 
inbab... stands on an isolated bill, and 
still retains its walls. It was besieged 
in  1GG4. during   tbe war  of  inde- 

j pcndcnec,by the Duke ofOssuna,with 
an army of 4000 foot and 700 borse. 
The garrison consisted of only 150 
soldiers, and had becn reduced to tbe 
greatest straits, when Pedro de Ma- 
galhães carne to its assistaiicc with 
2500 infantry and 500 cavalry, fcll 
uncxpcctcdly on the Spaniards, cut 
tbem in pieces almost to a man, and 
took their artillery, 9 guns- The 
duke escaped in the disguise of a 
friar. This víetory was to tbe N. of 
Portugal what Ameixial was to its 
centre, and tbe Lines of Elvas to 
its E. 

EOUTE 26. 

TORTO TO VISEU AND THE ESTRELLA 
DIRECT. 

In case tbe traveller does not wish 
to visit Amarante or Lamego, hc can 
procecd to Viseu by the following 
route, But tbc distance is such as 
cannot bc gone over in less than1 two 
days, and in cach day tbe ride is very 

| loag and very fatigning; but the tra- 
veller can slcep at Cabcçacs, and at 
Farrapos, Manhouce, or S. Pedro do 
Sul, and hence can go at bis Icisure; 
in going from Farrapos to Manhouce 
bc can, taking a guide witb bim, 
casily ascend the summit of tbc Arouca 
mouutain, which he is rceommcndcd 
to do. 

2 Carvalhos. 
Cabeçacs. 
Farrapos. 
ManJioucc, 
Trapa. 

l*São Pedro do Sul;   1700 inhab. 
This towifstands on the river Vouga, 

3 
1 
4 
o 
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ncarly empty in summer, whenee its 
original namc, Vacuns; its inunda- 
tions in spring make the surrounding 
country fertile but unhealthy. Here 
are sulphureous haths, which have 
great repute in uervous diseases. The 
ínn at S. Pedro do Sul is good. 

3*VISEU. This is nn interesting 
road, espccially where it erosses the 
Arouca mountains, 7 leagues S.E. of 
Porto; and from S. Pedro do Sul to 
Viseu the Serra Alcoba fornis a con- 
spieuous objcct to tbe rt. The road 
from S. Pedro do Sul to Viseu is now 
vcry good. 

ROUTE 27. 

LAMEGO   TO    S.   OOAO    DA   PESQUEIKA 
AXD BARCA D* ALVA. 

(Which is a ver)' interesting jour- 
ney.) 

m J Sandc, Here we cross the Httle 
rivcr Baroza, or Varoza, where the 
scenery is wild and pieturcsque. 

\ Valdigem, To the rt. a steep hill, 
S. Domingos de Queimada, forms a 
conspicuous object. 

j Parada do Bispo, 
i Santa Eufemia. The descent to 

the Douro from this place affbrds a 
noble view of the rivcr, the valley of 
the Corgo beyond, and the greater 
part of the Paiz Vinhateiro. The 
road now skirts the Douro to 

1 Folgoza. A littlc further on \vc 
cross the Tedo ; the hills to the I. are 
the Cidermas and the Veiga de Do- 
nello. 

1 Adorigo.   k a leaguc further  on 
the Távora is crossed. 

1 Valença. A littlc further on wc 
cross the Kio Torto. 

£ Cazacs., Here \ve leave the rivcr, 
which now begins to flow through 
very preeipitous rocks. 

1 Erecâoza. 
1 8. João da Pesqueira ; 1750 inhab. 

Here there is an exccrabie estalagem, 
where a guide may be procure d. It is 
about a leaguc to the pilgrimage 
chapei of S. Salvador do Mundo, 
crowning the summit of a steep hill: 
the view from this point is vcry wila 
and bcautiful. Dcscending the other 
side, we rench the Ponto do Cachão. 
Here the Douro, hcmmcd in bctwccn 
gigantic rocks, bursts through the 
mountain that bounds the eastem side 
of the valley of the Tua ; and if there 
lias been miieb rain, the rapids are 
vt ry grau d. 

From S. João da Pesqueira there 
is an interesting ride tò Barca (V Alça 
on the Spanish frontier. On the way 
thither the Quinta do Vesúvio (per- 
haps the finest Quinta in the Douro) 
can be visited. From I3arca d'Alva 
boats are eontinually dcscending to 
Porto-, the passage takes from 1 to 2 
days, according to the state of the 
ri ver. For the descent of the Douro, 
sce IUe. 43. 
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SECTION VI. 

ENTRE DOURO E MINHO. 

(MIN H O.) 

TUE province of Entre Douro c Minho, or, as it is gcnerally called, Minho, is 
in ali respects the Paradisc of Portugal; and it may well be doubted whether 
any other 240 sqnarc lcagucs in Europc can cxhibit so mnch bcauty.    It con- 
taius 800,000 inhabitants, or,on an average, 3333 to every sqnarc lcaguc: vere 
thewholc fcingdoni peopled in tbc likc proportion,its population yrould amount 
to 9,000,000.    AU iravcllcrs have agreed in characterising Minho as cxqui- 
sitely bcautiful bcyoxid anything they could liavc imagincd.    The secnery 
isasvaried as it islovcly; the roínantie mountains of the Gcrez, the savage 
sca-coast betwccn Caminha and Vianna,thc pass betwccn Amarante and Mezâo 
Frio, and, what is the chicf fcaturc of a Minhoto landscapc, the woodcd hills, 
glcns, rocks, and water, betwccn Braga and Valença, and more cspecially about 
Ponte do Lima, render this " the most bcautiful secnery *» the vrorld."   It is not 
wonderful that the Komans should here have placcd the Elysian ficlds, nor that 
in the Lima they should have seen a second Lethc,which, likc the lótus of the 
Odyssey, would cause the traveller to forget home and fnmiiy, and to remam 
for ever in this delicious conntry.    " The villages," says Lord Carnarvon, 
"throngh which we passed, wcre thickly peopled, had every appcarancc of 
comfort, and wcre gcnerally embosomed m a grove of trecs.    Bcncath thcir 
shade this happy population is aecustomcd to eollcct at eve, and to spend the 
bst hours of the day in dancing and in singing old traditional ballads to the 
sound of thcir favourite guitar; for tales of lovc and chrvalry, forgotten m 
other parts of the kingdom "—Lord Carnan-on should have excepted Traz os 
Montes-" are still ehcrished in this loval land.   Ali in the Minho seems redo- 
lent of joy, the country plcasing, the climate fine, and a perpetuai snnshipc on 
the face of man shows that oppression lias no entrance herc.   Thcir rcligiou, 
cheerful as it is sinecre, is quite divested of the fanatic spínt that obscuros it 
in the southern provinces and in the neighbouring Traz os Montes.    Dc™- 
tional expeditions"—that is, Komarias—"to thcir chapeis, placcd likc land- 
marks on the highest hills, are gcnerally combincd with feasts and merry- 
makings."    Something must bc detracted from this bcautiful dcscnption sincc 

acquaintcd witn tne pret*. 
^vliich, thouch poor in money, is as wcll provided vrith priests and confessors 
as it vas in the palmy days of the convents:—" Hoje estão muitas igrejas 
desertas, c o povo mio tem o pito da divina palavra nem o pilo das esmolas ; 
somente teem papeis, que anuncino a idade de ouro, c proclamâo princípios 
que ninguém vc appl içar." . t 

"One thing," says onc who has himsclf seen pcrhaps more of Minho tlian 
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uL°th,?r EnGli.shma
1
n> "■*■« >« mentioued as pcrfecth.g thc lovclincss of the 

Innd; thc WMdcrflil vancty of tinis with wkiek the Irees and plante and 
ftowrs cvcrpvherc crahcllish thc path of the traveller.    In addit on  to th 
oak   chcstniit, pine, clm, and ash of onr own eountry, therc is the eorMree 
theohve, thcaznro.ro, thjMvahmt, and thc mnlberry, growingmostlnxnrian3£ 
and gmng an inconcenable charm wben seon (asíii the descent to the Cavado 
on the road to thc Caldas do Gerez) in unison with the orange, lemon,eitron 
fig, pcaeh, apncot, almond and arbutus; not to say anything óf thc CMMKíÍ 

^, in' $ZTT 25 *"•• IUg1''. °r °f thc Vine> With i,s fetoonshanging from troes m  the  hsdgerows"-mtbm, as the Minhotos  call thcm—"and  thc 

t^lTT{ í"tTT'^U'C' "í?, nlaS"oHas of ">a»y ki.ids in X quintas.    add to ai this the moxpressiblc beauty both of Ine fireflies and 
gloworms as evemng dra>rs on.   Link might wsll say, « DWes a deser ,V 
rTJZTV-! donnc,d,eS í"teUP? a"eicns et «odcrníV-dc labelle va Ide de I empe  clle doit ressembler h. nne des dclieiouscs vaUees de Minho " 

in pL,1(Lain"q"a,'y.,01'-MÍnh^ aS ha™S been ,hc car,ics« Christian kingdom 
LZl £'•J,r?sents^fets of Feaí ln,e«s<- Braga, lhe primatial see of AH 
the Spa.ns; Gsiswsa, the cradle of thc Portuguese roonarehy; the Cedofeita, 
Famaliel ' Barcel,os> »,ld S<- Tiag° * Antas, near Villa Nova dJ 

JÍM ",'u-firSt P°ftu«l««« ™ that were sent to Great Britai» wcre 
shrpped from .this provinçe, and though a company existed at Monção for regu- 
lating tnçir exportaUon, the vintage of Minho has been utterlv neeleetcd   Muoh 

sinec they would only pay the low duty of is. per gallou.   Evon now som 
judges of wmc prcfer this flavour-fnll and light wine, for daily use, to th 

ome eood o" 

- propertics which make it the very i 
v. ine m the worla, at least for pcople vho livc in a elimate like that ofWland. 
iZ^lTS % PneS\ & í ÍS c"r5ousIy ca"ed) of port wine dcpcnds npon 
the lcngth of time which it is nllowcd to ferment, and henee from crapcs of 
exaetly thc same quality, and from the same quinta, wines of every dcrce of 
sweetness or of dryness may bc obtaiued, which is an answer to muehV the 
nonsense which has been talked about the genuincness of wines in the Douro. 
1 he iover of swcet vrine, of the vintage of 185S, ean have what he likes, ns 
well as the adimrer of dry wine of the same vintage, and from the same 
partics, who make their wines to suit the taste of their eustomcrs, the dry wine 
and the sweet bçmg (both of thcm) of the best quality, when the consumei- will 
pa} tlie pnee tliereof. But the wines of Monvão and the vailey of thc Lima 
are not only unknown among us, hut searcely ever reach Porto. Thc rivers 
t°i « rn"    '♦?* n    T '"i1 0YUl^]> Preseilt some of its most 1>eautiful totens. 

• It coTÁ .„?Tdvf   e ET**qu5ct littlc ^ thc wiu Avc>the um> the Coura, and the Vez or Cabrão. Of the Serras, the Gercz and the Soajo 
are by far thc finest; the Sta. Catarina, thc Estrica, and thc-Falpcrra have 
great bcauties; wh, e Gaviarra or, as the Portuguesc with their fonduess for 
dimmimves generally cal!  it, the Outeiro Maior, the great littlc hill, a part 
?i C-o3' Cla!"lS t0 bQ the hl6hcst mountain in thc eountry, and is not less than 48SI feet lngh. 

The traveller in Minho wttl sometímes bc puzzled, and perhaps annoyed, 
with the employment of words wliieh do not oeeur elscwhere, and for whieh 
he will look to no purpose in his Vieira. Thus thc shavings and ehips of a 
fclJcd tree are callcd Quisso;   thc arrieiro, on reachiug tlic estalagem, will call 
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loudly for Chnmiça (or perhaps rathcr Chammiça, from Ckmme, a flame), »*. <\ 
kindling for thc kettle. The writer was told, whcn his muleteer was obligcd, 
in spitc of lobishomes, to continue bis journey by night, that lie was chorando 
ásbarjadas, crying by pailsful; the phrase is unknown elsewherc. So, on a 
very hot or very cold day, wc niay be told that Estamos as ZINAS do inverno, or 
do verão. A boy is frequently callcd a Machaco; meat parboiled to preserve 
it is said to be Enealida; two persous that walk along thc road, kceping up a 
dispute, are eharactcrised as rcieziando (and there will be a very frequent 
vetezia betwccn the original arrieiro and thc superaddcd guide in the traveIler's 
party). The vulgar imprecation, Yai-tc com barzalo, or brazabo, or Que te 
tece barzabo, is far more general in Minho than elsewherc; barzato is 
probably a corruption of Beelzcbnb. These expressions are now very rarely 
to be heard, and only in the most out-of-the-way places. 

I 

ROUTE 28. 
PORTO ANT> ITS ENVIROXS. 

•PORTO. — IIIDS : Hotel do Com- 
mercio, Praça de Carlos Alberto, 
where the eharge is from 800 to 
1600 Reis, 3s. 7}rf. to7s.2^tf.per day, 
according to the size of the rooms 
occapied by the traveller. 

English Hotel, kept by Mary Castro, 
Rua da Reboleira, No. 60 (ncat and 
comfortable), who has also an hotel at 
the Foz. 

Near the Opera House are several 
hotéis: TJic Estreita do Norte; Hotel 
& Itália ; Estanislmts' Hospedaria ; 
Águia d' Ouro, 

Hospedaria Ingleza, Rua do Cal- 
vario, No. 83: pretty good. 

Hotel Frankfort, Rua do D. Pedro, 
nglish Chaplain, the Rcv. E. 

Whitcley, M.A.,Entrequintas. Eng- 
lish ConsuKs Office, No. 104, Rua de 
Bellomonte. English Physician, Dr. 
^Iavt 1, Rua da Liberdade. 

Of booksellers (there are 25, in- 
cluding hookbinders) we may recom- 
mend—For modem works: Silva Gui- 
niaraens, 9, Caldereiros. For French 
booksj More, GO Clérigos. 

The Almanah, Commereial, Judicial, 
c administrativo, do Porto e seu dislrido 
(PP- 71G), is a most use fui work. 

The loyal and unconqnered eity of 
Porto—such is its official titlc—the 
second in thc kingdom, one of the 17 

administrações and an episcopal see, is 
sitnated on thc N. side of thc Douro, 
and about a league from its mouth, and 
with its suburbs eontains more than 
90,000 inhab. Its extreme length 
along thc ri ver, from thc Padrão de 
Campanhàa in thc E., to thc Praya do 
Bicallio in the W., is about a league ; 
its extreme breadth, from thc Lapa 
church in the N. to the Praça da Ribeira 
in the S., is about half a league. 

During the siege it -was divided 
into 3 Bairros—Santo Ovídio, Cedo- 
feita, and Sta. Caterina: there are at 
present 4 parishes within thc city—thc 
Sé, S. Ildefonso, S. Nicolao, and 
Victoria; and 8 in the suburbs—thc 
Cedofeita, Massa rcllos, Miragaia,Cam- 
panhãa, S. João da Foz, Lordello do 
Ouro, Paranhos, and Bomfnn. Porto, 
as we have seen, with its opposite 
suburb of Cale, gave its namc to thc 
kingdom. Aftcr being a city of great 
importance during the doniination of 
the Moors, it was utterly dcstroycd by 
Almansor of Córdova in S20, and 
remained adesert till 999, whenitwas 
rcfonnded and repeopled by an ex- 
pedi tk>n of Gascons and French. 
Hence its name, Portus Gallorum, 
whence some would derive Portugal. 
It was always a favonrite of thc Por- 
tuguese monarchs; its walls, 3000 
paces in circunifcrencc and 30 fcet in 
height, which are still to be seen licrc 
and there, wcre construeted during thc 
reigus of D. Affonso IV., D. Pedro 
L, and D. Fernando I. In thc 
ancient    Cortes   its    deputies    werc 

31 3 
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seated on the highest bencli. In tlie 
civil war bctwccn D. Diniz and his 
son D. Affonso, it took thepart of the 
lattcr, and rcmained faithful to him 
whcn he, in his turn, was at war with 
his soti D. Pedro. 

Porto lias always been snbjcct to 
sudden ontbnrsts of popular insnr- 
rection. In 162S, on occasion of a tax 
imposed on ali Hneu orAvoollen manu- 
factures, the women arose, routed the 
soldiers, and attaeked D. Francisco do 
Lucena, the obnoxious minister, wh o 
narrowly escaped with his life. Th is 
is eallcd the insnrrcetion das Maçaro- 
cas. In 16G1 a tax on stamped paper 
gave risc to another outburst, which 
was not put down without great loss 
of life. 1 n 1756, when the wine mono- 
poly wascreated by Pombal, therewas 
an ínsurrection, which lastcd only fora 
day, but for which 26 persons were pnt 
to death, besides many sentences of 
coníiscation and lesser punishments. 
InJune 1S07 Porto set the exampleof 
atterapting to throw off the Frcnch 
yoke; and on May 11, 1809, it was 
rcwarded by witnessing the suceessful 
passage of the Douro. So suddcn was 
the atterapt, and so nttcrly ímpossiblc 
did it scem to the Frcnch, thatSoult, 
who had himself superintendeu break- 
ing up the bridge of boats on the pre- 
ceding night, was actually sitting 
down to a hanquet in the Carrancas, 
wheu hc had to makc every arrange- 
ment for iramcdiately quitting the 
city; and tinis hc left. his dinner to 
be eaten by the Duke and his staff. 
Sinee 1820, Porto lias seldom been 
quictlongtogcthcr. In thatycarthe in- 
hnbitants proclaimed the Constitution, 
which in 183G was snbstituted for the 
Charter; in 1842 they replaccd the 
former by the lattcr, and in 1846 the 
lattcr by the former. The great 
event, however, of the hístory of 
Porto, is the siege in 1832 and 1833. 
D. Pedro, having landcd at Arnosa, 
ncar Mindcllo, July 8,1832, at the head 
of an army of 7500 men, and wanting 
troops to advance toLisbon,shut him- 
sclf up in Porto, where hc was nnsuc- 
cessfully l)esicgcd by D. Miguel, whose 
armies were cvcrywhcrc in a short 
time defeated, and Lisbon taken by 

the rapid mareh and wondrons daring 
of the littlc army which sailed from 
Oporto, landed in Algarve, marehed 
to Almada, defeated Telles Jordilo, 
and crossed the Tagus; an exploit 
quite equal in skill and daring to that 
of the Duke of Wellington in his 
march to Oporto, and which deed, had 
it been perforraed by an Englishman, 
would have fonnd a suitablc historian 
to blazcn it forth to the ends of the 
carth ; this was the grand triumph of 
the Duke of Terceira; then eame the 
battle near Oporto, in which Saldanha 
defeated Bourmont, and the battles ot 
Asseiceira and Almoster; and thus 
D. Pedro was enabled to plaec the 
erown of Portugal on his daughter's 
head. 

If the tourist shonld have arrived 
by the steamer directfrom England, 
hc will bc landed at S. João da Foz 
(of which more presently), and will 
easily find a conveyanee to the city, 
as the road is hourly traversed by 
caleches. We will now conduet him 
to the principal euriosities of Porto. 

The twoPortonian clubs, callcd the 
Âsscmhha PoHucnsc, and the Chtb Por* 
tuaisC} have their rooms in the Praça 
de Trinidade, which are of a great size 
and wcll furnished, the ball-room of 
the Assemblea being grcatly to be ad- 
mired ; cach has a library and a room 
for newspapers, anotber for conversn- 
tion, a billiard-room, &c. &c. Mnny 
of tlie members meet at tca every 
evening in the spactons apartmeats. 
TJiere is also at Oporto a Philharmonic 
Club on an extensive scale in the Rua 
da Fabrica, No. 28. 

First WaJk. — The Rua Nova dos 
Inglczes, a largc handsome modera 
street. Straight beforc us, perehed 
np on a high stecp roek, is tlie Bishop's 
palaee. Ou the left haud we rnny first 
visit the Englisli faetory-bonsc. This 
bnilding, crected about 1790, is one of 
the largest in Porto. The ball-room, 
the library, the refreshment-room, 
and ali the other appurtenanccs of a 
clubhouse, are on a good seale; it 
only requires an introduetion from 
any member of the club to give a 
stranger access to the papers aud to 
the books.    The building is about 70 

/ 
/ 
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fcet by 90, facing on the one side thc 
Rua Nova dos Ingleses, on thc other 
thc Rua Nova de S. Joíío, into which 
wc ncxt   enter.     This is  thc most 
regularly built in thc citv; thc houscs 
are high, wifli gaily paintcd and gilt 
balconies;   tlic risc   is  very   stcep. 
A police regulation obliged thc oppo- 
site houscs to resemble cach other ; 
so that, in whatever   taste   a  man 
chosc to build ou thc  onc  side,  thc 
architect who  ívas  commissioned ^ to 
erect a housc on thc other wns ticd 
hand and foot to the adoption of thc 
same design.   Henec, in several places, 
a  magnihcent   palacc   to   the  right 
and a wrctched hovel to thc left had 
thc  same lower story,  with  carved 
doors and window-frames.     As  the 
trades kcep much together, thc Rua 
Nova de S. Joíío may bc looked upon 
as thc Groccrs' street.    At its nppcr 
end  wc enter the little Largo de S. 
Domingo, and, kceping to the right, 
find ourselves in thc Rua das Flores. 
This is  the Goldsniiths'  and Cloth- 
merchants' street; it is very wcll paved, 
and perhaps tlic riehcst iu Porto. The 
filigree work is celebrated, coarse but 
very   cffective;   and    thc   braeclets, 
chains, and crosses hung up in glass 
cases at every other door give a very 
gay appearancc.     Thc  gol d   is  far 
purer than that cmploycd by onr own 
jcwellers, which indeed the Portugttesc 
reckon as little better than base melai. 
Kceping to the left and passing the 
Convent of Sao Bento das Freiras, *wc 
come on to thc Calçada dos Clérigos, 
and the Rua  de S. António, which 
nere nm up 2 stcep liills facing cach 
other.    In the Rua de S. António is 
thc new theatre, built by Baquet, the 
Frcnch tailor.    At the top of the 
Calçada dos Clérigos is the Torre dos 
Clérigos, thc highest  tower ^ in Por- 
tugal except Mafra, aud attaining an 
elcvation of 210 fcet.    It was built at 
the expense of the  clerçy in 1770. 
An image of thc Blcssed Virgin, which 
oceupies a prominent place,  has thc 
legend, takcn in a soniewhat diíTcreut 
sense   from. its  original   meaning— 
Salutatc Afariam, qua imtlhtm taboravil 
in nobi$.~lt is worth while to aseend 
to the top, up thc massy granite stair- 

cases, for thc sake of the vfew, and of 
obtainiug a correet idea of thc topo- 
graphy of thc city.   The Douro can 
bc traced, as on a map, down to Foz; 
there  is an  immense  sea-view,  thc 
tower heing visible at a distance of 
ten leagues ;  to thc N.E. the hill of 
Sta. Catarina shuts  in thc prospect, 
to the S.E. that of Arouca.   Not far 
írom  thc Clérigos is thc Academia, 
maintainedat the expenseoftbc statc, 
and in which every onc who is duly 
qualificd by his previous industry can 
obtain an admirable education.   The 
professors are numerous, to wit—for 
French,    English,    German,    Latin, 
Grcck, geometry, drawing, sculpture, 
navigation, commcrcc, &c.^  Both in 
Lisbon and in Oporto there is * school 
of medicine and of surgery, in svhich 
every branch  of cach  profession  is 
taught   by  thc   many medicai   and 
surgical professors respeetivcly.    The 
school at Oporto is within the great 
hospital of St. António, in which there 
are ordinarily between 400 and 500 
patients; and at the head of its many 
ablc professors is the veuerablc Dr. 
Assis.   Thc  number of students in 
this school is about nincty, who are 
made acquainted with every new dis- 
covery in medicine and surgery, siuce 
the medicai works printed in London, 
Paris, and Berlin,  are  rcgnlarly rc- 
ceived bythe profcssional schools,and 
ali that is mostinterestinçistraiislated 
and  printed in the vanous medicai 
journals of thc country.    In Portugal 
there are numerous irmandades (bro- 
therhoods), most of whieh have their 
own privatc hospitais, into which every 
siek brother or sister, who is of the 
order, is admitted, and treatcd with 
the greatest kiudncss  aud  attention; 
some of them, as thc Carmo and St. 
Francisco of Oporto, are of an immense 
size.    Men and women are admitted 
as hrothers nnd sisters of these orders, 
on the payment, in onc sum, of from 
four to six sovereigns. 

Thc late Qucen D. Maria TI. hecame 
an Irmfta, or Sister of onc of these 
orders, which are kno^vn by the names 
of the Carmo, thc Trinidadc, St. Fran- 
cisco, &e. Nearly ali thc pcople of 
consequence bceome members of onc 
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order or another, and oftcn hcfriend 
thcm by handsomc gifts or legacies. 
By paying a proportional sum, men 
may spend the rcmaindcr of their da)'S 
in thesc adrairabie establisbmcnts. 
The large sums which mcn bequeath 
to thegreat hospital for the poor (St. 
Antonio's) wonld astonish oar country- 
men. 

As yet no adcquate incans are nsed 
to maintain the poor;  the asylo for 
tliem is far, vcry far too  small, and 
on too contractcd a sealc; hence the 
numbcr ofbeggars and horriblc objects 
who infest the streets at ali hours of 
the  dny.     The  old   almshouses  are 
dcstroyed, and their inmates removed 
to a large building near to St. Lazaro, 
but they are most miserably neglected, 
having an incredibly  small  pittanec 
per dny on which to exist.   Returning 
down the Calçada, and at the top of 
the Rna de S. António, wc come to the 
Largo de S. Ildefonso and the chureh 
of that   name,  a   modem   building. 
Ilcrenbouts livethe saddle-makersand 
the hatters.  Keeping to the S. \ve get 
into  the Largo da Batalha, where is 
the  Italiau Opera, a  large building, 
It was built about 17S0, and is some- 
what  smaller   than   Covent   Gnrden 
Thcatrc.    The wholc  establishment 
is said to be well managed.    Fassine; 
down   the   Rua  d'Entreparedcs  and 
the Rua de Sfio Lazaro," we come ont 
on the Pra<ra de Sfio Lazaro,, planted 
as agarden.    Two sides were* forro ed 
byconvents: thcnunnery of S. Lazaro 
isstill.in existence, and contains an 
establishment for young ladies who are 
left orphans; the Capuehin convent is 
now the publie library and museum. 
The  former  contains   about   70,000 
volumes,   and   was   fonndcd   by   D. 
Pedro; it is partieularly rieh in Por- 
tnguese historians.    In this library is 
a copy of the Vita Christi, a rare book, 
helieved to have bcen the first work 
printed  in   Portugal.    The  room in 
which the books are contained is hand- 
somc and well lighted, and very wcll 
ventilated.   The courtesyof the lihra- 
rians deserves the greatest praisc.   In 
the same convent is a galleryof paint- 
ings  which   scarcely mcrits  a  visit. 
From  bence wc  caa,  if we plcase, 

explore the N.E. portion of the city, 
going down the Rua Direita  to the 
Corticeira and the Campo do Poço das 
Patas.    But, as tlierc is nothing here 
to sec,  we may as well tnrn down to 
the Fontainhas, from which the view 
is most  delightful;  the Douro  in a 
d cep  ravinc   below,  the   suspensio» 
bridge to the right, the remains of the 
Cruzios convent immcdiately in front; 
to the right of that the closely built 
streets of Villa Nova; to the left lrigh 
eliífs, dottcdherc and there with trecs. 
At the eastcrn end of this walk is the 
site of the Seminário,   the first post 
gained  by the British  troops at the 
passage of the Douro.    Making our 
way through the Rua do Sol, and by 
the Postigo of the  same name,  we 
come to the Largo de Stn. Clara, and 
thenec through a labyrinth  of little 
allcys wc may reaeh the Cathedral. 
" It stands on the top of a hill.    The 
original edifice was built  by  Count 
Henrique; but the preseut chureh is 
First Pointed, and, for Portugal, is 
of considerable size.    It is erneiforni, 
with eastcrn chapeis to the transepts, 
—•no doubt, reliesof-the transverse 
triapsidal original building,—2 west- 
ern towers, a central tower, and a S. 
cloister.     The  whole  lias been   in- 
famoasly modernized. 

" The ritual and constructional 
chancels coincide. There are 6 steps 
to the sanctuary, a low screcn both 
to that and to the ehoir, and modem 
stalls not returned. This portion lias 
been so entirely rebailt astoobliteratc 
distiuetion of bays. The same thing 
may be said of the transepts. The 
nave has 5 bays; the piers were ori- 
ginally good clustered First Pointed, 
but are shoekingly mutilated. The 
cloisters, which communicate with the 
S. aisle botlfat the E. and W. ends, 
are ali of First-Pointed character, and 
good. They nre loager from É. to 
W. than from N. to S., and the bays 
are extrcmely uncqual. Some of the 
arches have 2, others 3 lights. The 
shafts are circular, with great squarc 
eaps and circular or sqnarc base. 
The sides are lined with coarsc 
azulejos, containing mystical subjects 
from the Song of Solomon, 
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11 The W. end must have been fine. 

It lias 2 lov, stunted, and nov Greeian- 
ized towers; the vestem marigold of 
S lights has an immeiíse and most 
effeetive splay. Four of the original 
bnttresses reraain; on one a slnp is 
carved. At the base is a stríngconrse, 
vith nellet monldings. The central 
to^er is modernized.—O. A. B. In 
the eloisters is the tomb of Pedro 
Duriío, vho died in 1291. For at 
least 4centuries a singular eustom vas 
kept np, for the establishment and 
maintenauee of vhieh he left a "pin- 
gue Icyatum" to the ehurch. On Sun- 
days, after Compline, the cânons and 
the rest of the choír vent in procession 
round the nave, vhile 2 boys of the 
choír made thefolloving proelamation: 
"lha gente, boa gente, fazei penitencia 
te tos quereis salvar; confessaãc c com- 
mungade, que este mundo c vaidade.'" 

To the S.W. of the Cathedral is the 
episcopal palaee, vhieh commands a 
noble viev, and has a tolerable librar)-. 
The stairease is the finest in the king- 
doin, The building vas the vork of 
the Bishop D. João Rafael de Men- 
donça. Iienee ve descend by intricate 
alleys, or rather staircases, into the 
Rua de S. João; thenee into that dos 
Inglezcs. This walk vill vell oceupy 
8 honrs. 

Sccond IValh.—To the chureh of S. 
Francisco, a soinewhat imposing build- 
ing, and of eonsiderable fize. Tlie 
plan is eruci forni, vith ai si es to the 
nave only, and eastem chapeis, as so 
often here, to the transepts. It scems 
to have been the aim of the fra- 
ternity in the last century to incrust 
the whole vith gilt vood, and they 
have sueeeeded to a great extent. 
The trigonal apse and the whole 
chancel are thus treated, and have 
<*en eompletely modernised. Tlie 
choir is in the vestem gallery. 
^oiice in tlie S. chapei a late reeessed 
tomb, 1528, built o ver an earlier *e- 
pulchre. The nave has 3 bays, be-, 
sjdes the 2 vhieh are oeenpied by j 
the coro alto. The W. vindov is a 
very singular marigold. " I should 
W»e fixed the ereelion of this chureh 

to about 12S0. With this vould agree 
y auding*s account that it vas begnn 

in 1258. But then I read in Cardoso 
that the original Fnmeiscan ehurch 
vas built outside the valls, and trans- 
ferred here by D. João I. in 1404. lf 
he aetnally ereeted the present cdifiee, 
it is a most remarkable exauiple of 
piecemeal imitation of an earlier build- 
ing. But it is so imlike the other 
vorks of that king that 1 apprehend, 
granting Cardoso's account to be true, 
that the Franeiscans must have been 
transferred and the monastery added 
on to a then existing chureh."—O.A.E, 
This ehurch is nov given to the Third 
Order of S. Franeis, and is very vell 
kept. It vas here that, in the siege 
of 1832, the fire broke out vhieh vas 
made one pretenee of the general 
suppression of religious orders. Ae- 
eording to Col. Hodges' account, ali 
the convents in vhieh the Pedroite 
soldiers verc quartered vere to have 
been simnltancously set on' fire at 
2 o'clock in the morning, in the hope 
bofh of destroying the troops and of 
assassinating the Duke of Bragança 
himself, vho it vas imagined vould 
instantly be on the spot vhcn the 
alarm had been given. In the con- 
vent of S. Franeiseo the Sth regiment 
of Caçadores vas then quartered. 
The fire broke out at 1 o'cloek in the 
morning, in tvo separa te and far o ff 
parts of the convent, a mistake of an 
hour, aecording to the eolonel's ac- 
count, having been made. The build- 
ing vas destroyed, and 3 soldiers, to- 
gether vith the coloursof the regiment, 
perished. Three friars vere seized 
on suspieion; one of them vas in- 
stantly shot, the other tvo vere im- 
prisoned ; "but most unaecountably/' 
continues Hodges, " in spite of the 
strongest evidence of their gnilt, tliey 
vere never brought to trial." No one 
living at Oporto at the time doubted 
that the object of setting fire to this 
eouvent vas to hvjure the troops, vho 
vere asleep at the time it burst out. 

On the site of this conveut is nov 
ereeted the Praça do Convnercio, the 
finest building in Oporto, and having 
in it rooms of a vast size, so that the 
Great Exhibition of 18G1 vas made 
in it, the opening of vhieh vas the 
occasion of D. Pedro's   last visit to 
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Oporto, in thc month of Aug. of that 
year, just beforc thc marringe of his 
vcry beautiful, accomplished, and 
much beloved sistcr, D. Antónia, vith 
thc brother of thc ever to be lamcntcd 
Qnecn Estaphanie. 

Turning to thc rt., np thc narrow 
Rua da Ferreira de Baixo, ve come 
out into the Rua de Belmonte, ^which 
vill lead us into the Largo das Vir- 
tudes.    THis is a very pretty íerrace, 
built np stecply from the deep valley 
below it;  it is planted vi th varions 
trees, lias stone scats, and commands a 
delightful view "of thc river, of Foz, 
of thc  sca   beyond,  of   the   suburb 
of Massarellos to thc W., and of the 
hills on the opposite side.    Turning 
to the rt., by the Travessa do Cal- 
vário, ve come out into the Campo dos 
Mártires da Pátria, formerly called the 
Praça da Cordoaria.    It had formerly 
many fine  trees, almost ali of vhich 
vere cut dovn in the siege, for the 
purpose of fírevood: it lias been since 
partially planted again.    On the wcst- 
ern  side  is the mngnificent hospital, 
incomplete,   like  most   modem   Por- 
tuguese bnildings, and verifying their 
proverb, " The better is the enemy of 
the good."   Only a 3rd part has at 
present been erected,though the vrork 
vas commenced 1769: the edifice was 
to have been quadrangular, vith an ex- 
ternai circumferencc of 700 yards; in 
the centre vas to have been a chnrch 
vith a magnificent cupola.   It is uudcr 
the  direction  of the  Santa Casa de 
Misericórdia,   oue    of   the   directors 
taking its superiutendence fora month. 
Tlie arrangements are good, the vards 
well ventilated, the food good, and the 
staff of physicians and snvgeons vcry 
cflective.    In the Campo dos Mártires 
da Liberdade is the Relação, or court 
of justice, having in it the immense 
prison in v>iiich culprits are immured 
vithout the poverof taking anyexer- 
cisc in the open air; air enough, how- 
ever, they have in thc vindo ws without 
any glass.    In this same Praça is thc 
Founclling Hospital, vhich ever}* year 
receives from 1100 infants to double 
that mimbcr.   Hcre the visitor may 
notice lhe vhccl in vhich thc infants 
are deposited, vliich gires to such in- 

stitntions thc titlc of Casas de Roda. 
It is merely necessary to place the in- 
fant in this vhccl and to ring a boll, 
on vhich it is immediateíy received; 
and, unlcss a certificate of baptism is 
left vith it, forthvith baptised. It 
vas not ver}' unusual to see 4 or 5 
infants bronght in from the couutry 
nt a time and carricd to thc vhecl. 
The revenues of this establishment 
have been much mismanaged, and the 
mortality has been vcry high ; but a 
reform has latcly takcn place. At thc 
S.E. comer of the Praça a street 
lcads to thc Torre dos Clérigos; bc- 
tvecn vhich and thc square itself the 
nev markct-place is niched in on aa 
awkvard triangular piece of ground. 
Each of the 3 sides forms a rov of 
shops for the dealers in meat and fish; 
vegetables and poultry are sold in the 
centre. The visitor ought by ali means 
to see this place on a Saturday mora- 
ing, vhen it is full to overíloving, 
and vhen he vill be able to form a 
good idea of the peasantry in the 
neighbourhood. The becf sold here 
is as good as any in England; and 
therc is generally a large and fine col- 
lection of fish. A turbot may occa- 
sionally be bonght for 25. Gd.; soles, 
skatc, and pescada, a lãrge fish, not 
much unlikc hake. Through this 
market ve may pass to the Praça 
dos Voluntários da Rainha, vhere 
is the eorn-market •, the chureh is 
the most numerously attended ofany 
in Porto. Bearing to the rt. ve enter 
the Rua dos Mártires da Liberdade, 
bringing us out into thc largo of 
thc same name, nov called the Cam- 
po da Regeneração, on account of thc 
rcvolutions of Ang. 24,1820, and May 
16, 1828. This is one of the highest 
parts of the city, and commands a 
grand viev. On the N. side arc thc 
great barracks, vhich are capablc of 
eontaining 3000 inen. Behind them 
is thc chureh of N. S. da Lana, vhich 
occupies a commauding position, anu 
forms a noted sea-mark. It is a hand- 
some Corinthian building, but now 
sadly spoilt by the erection of two un- 
seemly towers, approaehed by a long 
flight of steps, and contains in n stoac 
sarcophagus  thc  heart  of D. Pedro, 
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cx-cmpcror of Brazil and fathcr of 
the late quecn. lt is, of eourse, the 
fashion to dignify the Duke of Bra- 
gança with every title expressivo of 
heroism. And if it be remembered 
that he not only was the destroyer 
of eveiy monastery in the kingdom, 
but also the abolisher of tithes, thus 
reducing the Portuguese Church to 
its present abject statc of uecessity, 
it should also be borne in mind that 
the friars and priests did ali in their 
power to rnin the cause of his daughter 
D. Maria II .• lie survived his nomhia- 
tiou as regent but a very short time, 
dyingSept. 24, 1834, in the 3Gth year 
of his age. There is a fine view from 
the tower of the Lapa, and also from 
the telegraph near it. There is also 
a large cemetery near the Lapa church, 
in which are many enrions tombs, 
some of them built in a very extraor- 
dinarj* manner, in as it were eells, 
oac nbove anotber. 

We may now return by the Rua 
d* Almada, which has its eoniinnation 
in the Rua das Hortas, a very long 
and narrow street with richly gilt and 
painted balconies. At the end of the 
latíer we may lura into the Praça 
Nova, now called the Praça de D. 
Pedro. Here is the Casa da Camará, 
a ver)- tigly building; on the S. side 
**as the convent of the Congregados, 
now forming privatehouses and shops. 
In this square the 10 persons who 
were supposcd to have beeu connected 
*"ith the provisional liberal govern- 
nient were executed when D. Miguel 
obtained the crown, under circum- 
stances of cruel ty which, when known, 
niake the blood run eold. These 
judicial murders, more than everything 
cise, enused the min of D. MigueFs 
canse. Hence we may return as we 
started in onr first walk, by the Rua 
das Flores, or we may keep straight 
oa through narrow streets and alleys 
to the cathedral, and so once more 
enjoy the view from the Bishop's 
paiace before deseending into the Rua 
Nova dos Inglezes. This walk will 
take about 8 hrs. 

Third \Vail:,—To the Praça dos Vo- 
luntários dn Rainha. Hence we enter 
the Praça  de Caries Alberto, which 

containsnothingremarknble,butwhieh 
leads into the Rua da Cedofeita. Keep- 
ing up this long street nenrly to its end, 
and turning to the ]., we visit the very 
enrions Igreja de Cedofeita. This is 
said to have been built by King 
Theodemir after his conversion from 
Arianism in 559, for the reception of 
some relies of S. Martin, sent for by 
him from Tours. That a church was 
built by him here, and for that pnr- 
pose, there can, notwithstanding Her- 
culano^ scepticism, be no doubt; but 
that the present building contains no 
remains of that is absolutely certain. 
Whoever will visit the church of S. 
Pedro de Rates (sec Rte. 33), and will 
compare it with this, will sec that both 
are by the same architect, the man- 
nerism of his details beiug excessively 
striking. We may therefore fix the 
date of this building to the heginning 
of the 12th century; and, without the 
aid of the additional 6 centuries which 
Portuguese antiquaries bestow on it, 
it well deserves a careful examination 
by entbusiastic ecelesiologists. The 
present building, which is small, has 
chancel, nave, Is. trausept, S. sacristy 
and cloister, and a small turret at 
the S.W. end. The chance], which 
now at ali events has a square E. end, 
has been entirely modernised, thongh 
part of the vnulting, with singular 
romanesque shafts, remains. The nave 
has, to a great degree, shared the same 
fate; it consisted of 4 bays, and the 
cross arches of the vaulting are still 
to be scen. The N. and W. doors, 
especially the latter, are rcmarkably 
fine specimens of Romanesque work. 
Ovcr the westera entrance is an 
inscription which purports to have 
been copied from an older one in 
155G, and which was erected here in 
17G7. 

From the Cedofeita Church, and by 
Carvalhosa, wc proeeed to the Enylish 
Chapei and Cemctcrg, which chapei 
was built in 1817, and was the first 
which was permitted to be erected 
within the Portuguese dominions, 
but under the usual restrictions that 
it should have no ecclesiastical ap- 
pearance; but its interior is of great 
elegance, as well as simplicity,  its 
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proportions bcing in excollent taste. 
The cemetery is prett)*. The present 
chaplain is thc Rev, Edw. Whitcley, 
M.A., autlior of Macariodo$t ' Hints to 
Travellcrs in Portugal,' &c; a gen- 
tleman who is well acquainted with 
the scencry of Portugal, and who is 
cvcr willing to commnnicate his in- 
formai ion to tonrists. Hence we may 
go to thc Entre Quintas, where are 
5 beautiful quintas, whieh eommand a 
noble vicw to thc S. and S.W, The 
Magnólia granclijlora, in the Quinta 
do Meio, is one of the lions of Porto: 
its tnink at 3 fect from the ground is 
nearly 13 fcet in circntnference, and 
its branehes cover an arca of GO fect 
in diameter. In the sarae quinta is a 
magnifiecnt tuHp-trce, whose trunk 
is already 14 feet in cireumfercnce. 
In another of these quintas Charles 
Alberí, King of Sardinia, ended liis 
unhappy lifc, Wc now procced to thc 
Largo da Torre da Marca, now called 
thc Campo do Duque de Bragança, 
a large bluff pieec of tablc-land be- 
yond the western barriers of the eity, 
on the snmmit of the cliffs tlmt over- 
liang the river. It lias its namc frora 
the Torre da Marca, destroyed in the 
siege, which, however, was not a 
towcr, but a gabled huilding, iriA an 
arch in the centre. It served as a 
mark to vessels entering thc river, 
being so contrived as, when scen in a 
line with the Clérigos, to point ont 
the proper passage. The view from 
this ground is ouc of the hest in the 
city, embraeing thc whole river down 
to Foz, and the opposite side wkh 
Villa Nova and" the Serra convent, 
and thc fine mountains to the E. 
Here thc crystal palaee is being 
built, and gardens íbrmed, the first 
sod of which was dug by D, Pedro V., 
with great ecremony, on his last visit 
to Oporto, in the autumn of 1801. 
Not far from this spot, in the Rua do 
Triumfo, the king was lodged during 
liis sojoura at Oporto; but lie after- 
wards bought the pnlaee itself, in which 
herctofore any of the royal family 
had a right to oceupy rpoms on the 
singular condition that its owner and 
butldcr should enjoy the privilege, for 
a given nmnber of years, of mnking 

gold and silver lace; but as this pri- 
vilege had long ccased, the king, with 
his usual liberality and benevoleuce, 
would no longcr gratuitously oceupy 
thc edifico, and thereforc beeamc by 
purchase thc sole owner thercof. By 
such things as tbesc, D. Pedro V. 
truly endeared himselftothe nation. 
From this place wc may descend by 
astecp path to thc Kua da Restauração, 
and thence to Miragaia, the road that 
runs along the Douro, and may visit 
the Clnirch of S. Pedro. This stands 
on the site of the earliest cathcdral, 
as thc following inscription remains 
to testify: 

" Prima Catiiedrnt is fuit hnjc; Bastais ab ejírís 
Quam ])cdibus sanus condidlt InUc Potro." 

Fourth Wall;.—Down thc Rua Nova 
de S. João, to the suspension bridge, 
opencd for public trame Oet 15, 1S42. 
Previously thc Douro was crossed by 
a bridge of boats: it is a great pity 
that the present bridge was not erected 
cxactly at thc termination of thc 
Rua de S. João» to which it is a 
great ornament. No river cau be more 
turious in its inundations thsn the 
Douro; in the coursc of a few hours 
it will sometimes rise from 20 to 30 
fcet, hringing down trecs and bonts 
from the country above, deluging thc 
lowcr honses on both sides, and dycing 
the sea with its own yellow muddy 
colour for miles from land. One 
great accident that oceurred from onc 
of these freshes was whcn thc Fmr 
Ifibcrnian was tora from its moorings 
near the quay, and whirled round and 
round down the stream. It was car- 
ried some distance before it went over 
on a sand-bank, the keel uppcnnost, 
the masts imhedded in the sand, and 
a perfeet cataract of M*atcr foaniing 
round it, Several of the sailors con- 
trived to get on the keel and cluiig 
there, waving their hats and shouting 
for assistanec. Both hanks werc lineu 
with crowds of pcople utterly uuable 
to render the least hclp, and expectinfi 
eyery moment that the masts would 
give way, and the vessel bc swept out 
to sea. The British cônsul and thc 
rest of thc English merchants offered 
almost fabulous rewards to any onc 
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■vrlio should rcscue the nnfortunate 
men; and, in eompliance with their 
suggístions, boats with strong hawsers 
were carried aeross the river lngher 
tip, and an attempt made to rcach the 
ycssel from them. But it w«s found 
impossible: the masts at length gave 
way, aad every soul períshcd. 

In 1SG0 there was a great inundation 
of tbe Douro, "which caused many 
vessels to brcak from their moorings, 
some of which were stranded on tbe 
roeks, and otliers were earried over 
the bar; their crews, however, were 
ai! saved. Above Pezo de Kegoa tlie 
river rose more tban 100 ft., and did 
aa incaleulable amount of damage. 
A curious cireumstance oceurred a 
few years ago in this river. A boy 
fcll asleep in one of the boats, and 
when he awoke found himself far out 
at sea; the current had carried the 
bont over the bar, terrific as it is, and 
had not awakened the boy by its roar; 
happíly, however, when thereappeared 
but little hope of his safety,. some 
fishermen espied the bont at an im- 
mense distance, humanely rowed to it, 
and took the little fellow in safety to 
Vigo, whence he returned to Oporto, 
where he is now, and where probably, 
even half-witted as he is, he will not 
again go to sleep in a boat, at least 
vhen it is dark. 

We now enter Villa Nova, where 
the principal wine-merchants have 
their stores. It is necessary, of course, 
to conte provided with au introduetion 
to one of these gentlemen in order to 
j>e taken over ihcw nrmaznis. We shall 
nave occasion to speak of the trade in 
port wine when we visit the Faiz Vra- 
JjJJJeiro. A little to the \V. of Villa 
^ova are the ruins of the conveut of 
tne Cruzios, commonly called the Serra 
Cpnvent. It belonged to the canons 
°J S. Augnstine; its revennes were 
about 4000/. a year, and none bnt men 
°F noble rank could enter the brother- 
aood. The church was round, witli 
a domed roof; there were dclightful 
Çardens, with statues, fountains, and 
J^h-ponds; and water was supplied 
")' afine aqueduet. Some time after 
■f Pedro had taken possession of the 
Clty, the Serra Convent was oeeupied 

as a militar)- post, and became the 
Hougoumont of the subsequent strng- 
gle. The Miguelites, in their first 
attack, obtained possession of tbe 
threshing-fioor at the 13.; they were 
driven out by a desperate eflbrt, and 
never penetrated so far again. The 
magnificent oaks and ehestnuts were 
ali eut down; hundreds of thonsands 
of trees perished for the sake of 
making palisades, and the exquisite 
beauty of the southem bank of the 
Douro w«s utterly ruined. The con- 
vent walls are completelycut 1o pieees 
with shot; and the only remams of 
the gardens are a few roses which 
still climb about the place. 

It is mueh to be lamented that in a 
city so old as Oporto there should 
be scarcely any remains of antiquity, 
so few indeed, that a person unac- 
quainted with its history might fairly 
imagine it to have been built in compa- 
ratively modem times. Who,walking 
in aud aronnd it, would snppose that 
no less a king than D. Joíío I. had his 
palaee in it ? And yet there he dwelt 
with Philippa his wife, the daughter 
of the Duke of Lancaster. Happily a 
photograph was taken of its last beau- 
tiful window, ere a barbarian removed 
it to make way for ugly mouey-yield- 
ing warehouses. 

tixeursion Fifth.—This may most 
conveniently be ridden. Leaving the 
city at its ÍT.W. angle, we ascend the 
hill of São Gens, which commands a 
beautiful view. It has its name from 
S. Gens, said to have been a disciple 
of S. Pedro de Rates, and first bishop 
of Lisbon, who suffered martyrdom 
about A.D. 100. Hence to Matozinhos, 
near the Leça, eelebrated for the most 
famous of the miraculous images of 
Portugal. 30,000 pilgrims aunually 
visit the church in which it is kept. 

Xeeping to tlie S. along the coast, 
we soou reach S. Jof»o da Foz. Ilere 
passengers are landed from tlie steamer 
at the jetty called tlie Cantareira. 
There are a great many new and com- 
fortable liouses, assembly-rooms, a 
club-house, and billiard-tables. The 
bathing here is pretty good. There 
are patches of fine sand hetween the 
rocks, on which are pitched a number 
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of tcnts, intended for dressiug-rooms 
for the bathers. Ladies issue tbrth in 
a kind of Tnrkish trouscrs and ver)' 
sliort dress; geutlemen vrmc the same 
trousers, with scanty eoats, and eaps 
long and lianging down. The ladies 
are attended by bathing-men, and the 
gentlemen by bathing-wornen; and, 
with the crowds of spcetators, scated 
on chairs for their aceommodation, 
the bright dresses of the bathers, the 
laughiug and talking, it is a very pretty, 
though to an Englishman rather an 
extraordinary, secne. The Englisli 
ladies gencrally bathe at some dis- 
tanee from the rest. 

Close to Foz is the frightful Bar of 
the Douro, on whieh so mauy Hves 
have been lost. The latest and one 
of the most terrible aecidents bftp- 
pened on Mareh 29,1852. The Porto 

'steamer, on her voyage to Lisbon, was 
obliged to pnt baek; she erossed the 
Bar in safety, but strnek on a suuken 
rock, nnshippcd her rudder, became 
unraauageable, drifted on to the rock?, 
and was there knoeked to pieees. 
Sixty persons perished within a stone's 
throw of the castle, and within hear- 
ing of the crowds who wcre utterly 
unable to render an}' assistance. It 
was from tliis catastrophe that the 
Humane Soeiety of Foz had its origin, 
of which the late Queen and King Fer- 
dinand wcre patrons. It is at Foz that 
the various kinds of Portugucse boats 
may be seen to the greatest advantagc. 
The catraia is the boat employed to 
land the mails and passcngers ; about 
30 fect long, sharp at both ends, with 
a Dutch-lning rudder, and with only 
one sail,earried by a very long slender 
yard. In fine weather these vcssels 
will carry from 25 to 30 passcngers, 
with their luggage, over the Bar. The 
barco de tolde is a kind of chimsy gôn- 
dola. The caíque is a ílat-bottomed 
punt. Thcu there are the Aveiro boats, 
whieh have already been described; 
the rasca, the prettiest vessel to bc 
secn anywherc, employed iu the coast- 
íng trade, with 3 little stumpy masts, 
and a long taper lateen sail; and the 
hiatc, a veiy ngly kind of schoòner. 
From Foz wc retuni along a fine 
broad road  cut in the rock, through 

an avenuc of limes and poplars. Kecp- 
ing under the cliff, wc rcach the suburb 
of Massarcllos. Beforc us and to the 1. 
is the chapei, built by hís sister, to the 
memoty of Charles Albert, King of 
Sardinia, who dicd in the quinta near 
to this spot. Across the river is a 
bluff cliff, under which, and among 
the rocks, used to be the eemetery 
of the English ; above that is the con- 
vent of S. António, now a privatc 
dwelling, with its pretty gardens. 
Passing the Braziliau eustom-housc, 
and entering the Miragaia, wc proeecd 
as by the last route. 

Another pleasant excursion may bc 
made to the hill, or rather rock, of 
S. Cosme, and to the village of Vai- 
longo, where a great quantity of 
bread used in Porto is made. It is 
worth while for every one to visit the 
antimony mines, on aceonnt of their 
picturesque beauty ; but the *easeade, 
whieh the guide will describe as a won- 
der of the world, is not worth seeing. 

A trip to Villa de Feira, the Lan- 
cobriga of the Komans, about 5 sliort 
1 cagues from Oporto, is soraetimes 
made: the old castle, with its time- 
honoured remains, being an objeet d 
great interest, sinee they are the best 
that exist in Portugal. Some bar* 
barian caused the ivy of pcrhaps 
hnndreds of years* growth to be rnth- 
lessly torn off when D. Maria II- 
visited the castle in 1851, on the 
notion that it would appear to greaíer 
advantagc in its stony majesty ; ina. 
few ycars, however, it will again bc 
t;overed with that venerable píant. li 
was long a Moorish, as it formerly 
had been a Koman station, its castle 
havíng been inhabited by eaeh pcople 
in tnrn; ali the eountry between 
Feira and Oporto is yet termed the 
Terra sanda, as having been the nrs' 
whieh to the south was resetted by 
the Christians from the Moors. The 
very large chnreh, near the foiintaiu 

tu Feira, should be seen. 
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BOUTE 29. 

PORTO TO VALENÇA, BY líRACA. 

The road to Braga is now as imich 
frequentai as any road in England, 
atui is generally in exeellent con- 
dition. From Oporto to Braga, and 
vice versa, there is a Mala Posta every 
cvening,leaving Oporto between 5 and 
C o'cloek. There is also a daily dili- 
gcnce, and tlie earriages, carts, and 
waggons are too many to be enume- 
rated. 

From Oporto to Villa Nova de Fa- 
malicão, 32 kilomòtres. 

Oporto to Braga, 50 kilomòtres. 
(5 kilo. = 1 Portugnese modern 

league.) 
From Braga to Barcellos there is 

now an exeellent carriage-road, so that 
the traveller can first go tb Braga, 

.thenee to Barcellos, and afterwards 
from Barcellos to Viauna, 30$ kilo- 
nitres; and at Vianna he can liire 
a carriage to take him to Caminha 
flnd Braga. The road is very lovcly, 
and the country presents the eom- 
Pjctest possible picture of vrhat the 
1'rcnch term apaj/s riant. 

1 Ponte de Leça do Balio. Close 
to this bridge, over the Leça, is a de- 
^t estalagem on the rt. hand slde, 
*nere the traveller can order dinner 
wlore making an exeursion to the 
enurch. The monastery of Leça^vhich 
«es about l a mile to the l.,is men- 
''oned m a uocumeut of 1003 ; it vas 
^cn Benedictine, and contained, as 
^as not unusual, a nunnery also. It 
*as united  in  1094  to  the  see   of 

Coimbra hy D. Baymundo, Count of 
Galicia, and carne into the possession 
of the Hospitallers before 1118. The 
present chnrch was erected by D. Fr. 
Estevão Vasques Pimental in 133G. 
The greater partof the cloisters vrere 
demolished in 1844. The building has 
quite a militaryappearance: the tower, 
which is at the S.W., is exeeedingly 
pieturesque from the little galleries 
boldly corbelled out at its aneles* 
Notice especially the W. front anu its 
bold marígold of 12 lights. Within 
these are several curious tombs. In a 
N. chapei is the kneeling figure of 
Fr. Christovilo Ccniache: + 15G9; he 
distinguished himself* in the gallant, 
thoughunsuceessful,defenceof Bhodes 
against Soliman II., 1522. In the 
Capei la de Ferro is the resting-place- 
of Fr. Estevão, the founder of the 
church: -f May 14, 1336. The tonib 
•\vas " restored " in 1814; but the brass 
legend, with its engravings of the An- 
nuneiation, &c, is very curious; it 
narrates the good actions of the de- 
ceased, among vhich it reckons his 
possession of five commendams be- 
sides this priory, and ends thus:— 
"Ut rosa fios floruni, sictS. Prior iste priorum ;. 

Cármen ini tumulo sit stbi pro tiinlo. 
31 il terconténis et septungintn qunternis 

Híe obiit madio mense qunsy médio." 

Era 1374 = A.D. 133G. In the saxne 
chapei is the tomb of D. Fr. João 
Coelho, Balio of Negropont: -f- 1515. 
Observe on the N. side of the nave 
the tomb of B.Garcia Martins + 1306^ 
with its lamp and ex-votos. lie is 
still spokeu of in the neighbourhood 
as the Homem Santo or Homem ISom. 
The font, which is very handsome, 
wâs the gift of Fr. Jofio Coelho. On 
the S. of tlie priory are the remains of 
an old tovrer, called by the singular 
name of Talha do fnfenio—HelTs 
Wicker Basket. About 100 yds. to 
the E. of the cliurch is a remarkably 
haiidsome cross of the 16th cent. In 
this priory the infamous marriage of 
D. Fernando I.and Dona Leonor Tellez 
de Menezes took place in 1372. It 
vas on this occasion, according to the 
Portugnese, that the adage— 

" La v5o leis 
Onde querem reis "— 
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La ws imist 
Wliere kings lust," 

•had its origin. Tlic keys are kcpt at 
a Httle houseclose to the church-door. 
N.B. If the travcllcr makes an excur- 
sion to this place from Porto, hemust 
take caro to be directed to Leça do 
Palio, or lie w\\\ be sent to Leça da 
Palmeira, at least 3 ] cagues out of his 
way: the best way is to inquire for tbe 
Couvcnt Church near Ponte de Pedra. 

The Leça, which we liere cross, is 
one of the prettiest little strearas in 
Portuga!, and disputes with the Lima 
-the hononr of being the Letlic of the 
Latin soldicrs. It forms the subject 
of one of the most charming íyries õf 

"Sà de Miranda: 
" O' rio do Leça, 

Fructoa em J mi o iro 
Nasceníõ primeiro . 
Que eu de te me esqueça! 
Primeiro cm Agosto 
Nevara com calina, 
Que o tempo (Testa alma 
Aparte o teu rosto! " 

For the history of the monastery 
«onsult the * Memoria Histórica da 
Antiguidade do Mosteiro de Leça, por 
António do Carmo Velho de Barbosa;' 
Porto, 1852. 

2  Castcltcjo. 
1   Carriça, 
1 Ponte de T>vfa, Here the Ave is 

■crossed by a suspension bridge. 
1 Villa JNova de Famalicão* Two de- 

cent inns. Here begms oue of the 
riehest valleys of tlie Alinho: the 
view to the rt, over chestnut forests, 
with the Serra de St a. Catarina be- 
yond, is snperb. 

From Oporto to Villa Nova de Fa- 
malicão, 32 kilometres. 

From Villa Nova de Famalicão to 
KUometres. 

Braga       18 
Guimaraens 22 
Barcellos 18 
Viaima 48} 

Near Villa Nova, on the road to St. 
Thyrso, is the very ancieut church of 
5. Tiago d'Antas, which  should  be 
visited by every eeelesiologist. 

Through woody,cultivated valleys, 
and over gcntlc lnlls, to 

1 Santiago da Cruz. Here is a soli- 
tary chapei, Nosso Senhor dos Af- 
flietos, •which was once a eelebrated 
place of pilgrimage, evidence of which 
is seen in the row of ovens close to the 
spring by the trees near the church. 

1   Tebosa. 
I *BRACà. Inns: the Dois Amigo?, 

in the Campo S. Anna, the Cordeiro 
d'Ouro, the Estrclla do Norte, and the 
Hotel Iíeal oppositc to it, are good 
inns for Portugal, aud at ali time?, 
saving on the great festas, and in the 
great lieat of summer, aílbrd very fair 
accommodation to the traveller, but 
in the very warm weather it will be 
difHeult to find, in auy part of the 
country, freedom.from nnnoyauec in 
the bed-rooms,—affording another 
rcason why traveiHng in the spring 
ís greatly to be recommended. The 
city of Braga, which disputes the pri- 
macy of the Spains with Toledo, nnd 
is the hcad of one of the 17 admini- 
strações, is situated near the Cávado, 
30 ]cagues from Bragança, 8 from 
Porto, and GO from Lisbou. The Brç- 
cara Augusta of the Romans, it is snid 
to have becn founded 29G ycars before 
Christ; it was the capital of the Sncvi, 
and one of the most important towns 
in the carly Portuguese monarchy. 
The maritime discoveries gave the 
first blow to its splendour, and it 
never recovered thecrection ofLisbon 
into a patriarchate in 171G: it stilli 
howevcr, contains 1G,000 inhab., being 
tlnvs the largest place in the kingdoni, 
with the exeeption of the two capitais 
and Setúbal. 

Bcgin by visiting the Campo Sta- 
Anna, a large open spacc, surrounded 
with very good houses, towards the 
N. of the city. On one side of this is 
the public library formed from the 
spoils of 20 conveuts. Ncxt, the 
cathedral. It was rebuilt by D. Hen- 
rique, and therefore dates before 
1112: but it has been almost entirelv 
rebuilt in flamboyant times. T".ylC 

principal entrance is on theN. side; 
and owing to the peculiar grouna- 
plan of the church, it is not casyon 
ente ri ng to know wíiere yon are. The 
building has ehoir, nave, with 2 nisles, 
and transepts; each with an eastern 
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chapei, a vestem porcli, a large 
S. sacristy, cloistcrs lo the N.W. of 
the nave, and a second N. aisle not 
cominunicating with the other, and 
extending from the cloistcrs to the 
E. end. 1t is of eourse in this second 
aisle that tlic visitor first finds him- 
self. Thcrc are two western towers, 
and a modernize d central lantern. 
Thc cathedral is small, and the whole 
interior mu eh concealed either by 
hangings or by modern work," (Mc- 
clcsiologist, vol. xv. p. 39.) Notice 
cspecially the high tombs of Count 
Henrique and D. Tareja on each side 
of the altar; thc legs of thc connt 
have hecn cut shorter to squecze the 
efíigy into its present placc! In the 
sacristy is a fine golden chalicc of thc 
ICth cent, hung with bclls, and an- 
other of the 11 th or 12th, of wlneh 
thc tradiúon is, that it was nsed at 
thc christcning of D, Affonso Hen- 
riques. The stalls in the coro alto, 
of lignum vita?, are good specimens of 
cinquecento work. This coro alto, 
with its admirable organ, is still, even 
in its decay, very magnificent, and 
though not in keeping with the nrchi- 
tecture of the cathedral is most worthy 
of minute examination. Of thc cha- 
peis, notice that of S. Pedro de Kates, 
first hishop of thc see, and according 
totraditiun a disciple of S. Peter ; and 
that of S. Ovidio, thc third prelate. 
This saint had the somcwhat singular 
distinction of.an epigram addrcssed 
t? hira, before his conversion to Chris- 
tíanity, by thc poet Martial:— 

"Si crcdls mihi, Quinle, qu<xl moreris, 
Xnlalcs, Ovidi, tuos Aprites 
I3t nostms tm\o Martins Calendas: 
Itic vium tribuit, FCd hic «micum ; 
Plus dant, Qutntc, míhl tu» catondír." 

The chapei of Nossa Senhora do 
livramento, which fornis the E. end 
°f the externai N- aisle, was erected 
for his burial-placc by D. Lourenço 
dç Lourinhãa, 8Gth arehbishop, who 
distinguished himself in the glorious 
tattlc of Aljubarrota. His true name 
^as Lanccrotc Vicente; that by which 
«eis usually known being taken from 
a httle town near Torres Vedras, of 
*hich |iis father was lord. Having 
studicd at Montpellier and Paris, lie 

was raiscd by D. Fernando to the see 
of Porto,  and  thence   translated to 
that of Braga in  opposition  to  the- 
election of the chapter.   In the siege 
of Lisbon  by the Castilians, during 
thc civil war which followcd the death 
of D. Fernando, lie distinguished him- 
self by eqnippíng 12 gallcys at his own 
expense ; and WM aftcrwards onc of 
the most vigorous supporters of thc 
Master of Aviz in thc Cortes at Co- 
imbra.    Before  thc  battlc  of Alju- 
barrota, he confessed and communi- 
cated D. Joíío I., and rode along thc 
ranks, bestowing indulgenccs on thc 
soldiers.    In   the   battlc   hc   fought 
valiantly, wearing his rochet o ver a 
complete suit of armour, and having 
an image  of N. S. de  Nazareth *iu- 
stead of a plume, the primatial cross 
being carried near him.    Having rc- 
ccived a wound in the rightchcek, he 
was  carried  from  the ficld without 
hopc of life to Nazareth (see under 
that placc), but slowly recovered.  Hc 
after this enjoyed his see in peacc; 
and it was a saying of D. João I. that 
one of- his cyes was thc Grcat Con- 
stable, and thc other the archbishop. 
In   the  lattcr years  of his life   he 
founded this chapei,  and causcd his 
effigy to be placed thcrc.   It is said 
that, when he carne to see it, he found 
that the scar, on which hc set so much 
value, had not becn represented, on 
which he called for a chiscl and en- 
graved it  himself,  saying  when  hc 
had finished, " Agora sim ; que está ao 
natural."   He died June 4,1397, mak- 
ing, as Cardoso observes, " a better 
eud than beginning."    On thc anni- 
versar)' of his death in 1GG3 his tomb 
was opened, and thc body discovercd 
in that state of incorruption in which 
it will be shown to thc visitor (the 
episcopal vestments have, within the 
last fcw years, been rcnewed).    Thc 
news of this discovery  reached  the 
Portuguese army just before thc vie- 
tory of the  Lines of Elvas, and in- 
spifed th em with fresh courage for 
their assault. 

On thc exterior of the cathedral, 
notiee the western poreh with its 
threc entrance arches of delieatc 
flamboyant work.   "The scarlet gc- 
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ranhims which are kept over th is 
porch, and which grow from the but- 
trcsscS; give a grcaí cffect of colour 
to the grey old bnilding. The inter- 
nai crestem door is of good plain 
transitional work.and no doubt a part 
of the original church. A door in the 
S. aisle, of purc Romaitcsquc, is still 
more curious." Keelcsiologisi, 

Ncxt visit the archbishop's palace, 
which contauis a tolerable library, 
and a room in which are asserted like- 
nesses of the archbishops from the 
foundation of the sec, many of which 
may have becn faney portrnits, bnt 
those of the la st few centúrios are un* 
<mcstionably real likencsses of the suc- 
cessive prelates of Braga. Then go to 
the Praça do Carcatftos, a pnblie garden 
formed by the Camará Municipal to 
contain the Pomanremainsdiscovcrcd 
in the Gerez and clscwhcrc. Hcrc 
are arranged a largc number of Roman 
mi7/t«W«, which have been takcn from 
their original positions,and brought to- 
gcthcrwithontanyscnsc in thisplaccj 
instead of having becn allowcd to rc- 
main in their original positions, to 
mark the líoman road which led from 
Braga to Spain, through St. João de 
Campo and the magniíicent seenery 
on the banks of the Rio Homem, to 
the north of the Gerez, in which road 
there are yct some most interesting 
remains of Roman stations, indicating 
the positions the legions took and dc- 
fended, as they stealtbily descended 
from the monntain distriets into the 
fertile and very bcautiful plain of the 
Cavado. 

The next thing to bc seen is the 
Campo dos JfomodioSj a largc and hand- 
some square at the S. of the city. 
The church of Santa Cruz; built in 
1G42, and having two western towers, 
lias a faça de which is handsome 
enongh in its way: thecross, the trec 
of knowlcdge and the trec of life, 
oceupy conspicuous placcs in the W. 
front. Ncar to this is the Hospital, 
said to bc one of the hest in Portugal, 
a quadrangular building, admirably 
arranged and well ventilated. Abont 
two-thirds of its expenses are dc- 
fniyed by voluntary contributions ; 
the   remainder arises from  land be- 

queathedby thefonnders. Thechnrcli 
of S. John Mark, in the same Campo, 
is also deserving of «otice. That af 
S. Bcnedict, rebuilt in 1G1G, is lined 
in the interior with cxcellent azulejos: 
the carved roof represents in 40 eom- 
partments secnes from the lifc of S. 
John the Baptist and of our Lord. 
Ali the churches in Braga have the 
doublc-barrcd cross, in allusion to the 
claim of the arehbishop to the pri» 
maey of Ali the Spains. 

The pilgrimage chapei of the Bom 
Jcsits is one of the most rcmarkablc 
spots in the N. of Portugal; and al- 
most every Portugucse considers him- 
self bound to visit it at least once in 
his lifc. It stands on the summit of a 
stccp hill, whence there is a mag- 
niíicent vicw of the city, of the Gercz, 
and, to the W., of the sca. The road 
up to the highest point is lined with 
diíferent chapeis, having iron gates, 
and fitted up in the interior w-itli 
wooden figures the size of life, like a 
waxwork show, The principal church 
is remarkably plain and free from 
tinsel: the altarpiece, which was 
earvcd in pine at Romc, represents 
the Crueifixion, and contains about 20 
figures as largc as lifc. In the sacristy 
are pietures of the principal benc- 
factors to the foundation; among 
these are D. Joilo VI. and the Duke 
de Lafões. A crucifix of ebony in- 
laid with ivory, and callcd the Bom 
Jesus dos Navegantes, is mu eh vencrated 
by sailors. The travcllcr will sec in 
turn the chapei of the Ascension, the 
chapei of the Last Supper, the chapei 
of the Sepulchrc (from the platfonn 
of which is a magnifiecut vicw townrds 
the N.E.), the chapei of the Rcsur- 
rection, and others. The fountains 
which suecced caeh other from the 
top to the bottom are very curious. 
The first, for cxamplc, is the Fonntahi 
of Hopc ; the water gushes forth from 
a representation of the Ark. The 
second is the Fountain of the Haitei 
with the motto, 4t Indc fluent aqva 
viva;;" the third, that of the Passian, 
with its instmments represented o» 
the rock, &c. On the whole, from the 
bottom to the summit of the hill, are 
12 chapeis, each containing from 1^ 
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to 20 figures. If the traveller visits 
this spot at the time when it is best 
secn, namcly, about an hour beforc 
sunset, so as to catch ali the efícet of. 
light and shade on the Gcrcz, lie will 
probably think it one of the roost 
beautiful as wcll as most curions 
secnes that he ever beheld. The time 
for the pilgrimage to the Bom Jesus is 
Whitsuutidc. 

For the history and antiquities of 
Braga, the reader is referred to D. Kod- 
rigo da Cunha, * Historia de Braga;' to 
the' Tratado da Primazia' of the samc 
author; to the ' Antiguidades de Entre 
Douro e Minho* of Dr. João de Barros; 
and to the * Hierarquia Ecclesiastica' 
of Hicroniino Romano. The new 
roçid from Braga to Ponte de Lima is 
being made, and in time will bc con- 
tinued to Valença. 

1 Ponte de Prado : over the Cavado, 
whichflowson the 1. towardsBarcellos. 
Pop. 1500. An nnhcaltliy but plca- 
santly sitnatcd place. Close to the 
bridge, in 182G, the Miguclitcs under 
the Marquis de Chaves wcre defeated 
hy the Constitutionalists under the 
Conde de Villaflor and the Marquez 
d^Vngcja, leaving many dead on 
the field, and many prisoners. Herc 
*as bom the celebratcd lawycr Jofio 
das Regras, surnamed the Portuguese 
Jnstinian, who had so largc a share 
»n the accession of D. João I. 

1 Mourc. Hereabouts tbe road bc- 
gins to ascend; the secnery is very 
grand -, a large pinc-wood forest is 
passed. The summit of the Serra is 
reached at 

I Portclla da Cabra, " the goat's 
Çap," a miserable but magnificcntly 
situated villagc. In.the descent to- 
*ards the Lima the vicw to the N. 
ttn hardly be eqnallcd. 

1 Ponte iVoi*a or Albergaria. 
tl*PoxTE ro LIMA, where the river 

Lima is crossed by a bridge of 24 
arches. This is reputed to be the 
njost beautiful part of Portugal; the 
«ountry to the rt. received from the 
«pmans the name of the Elysian 
Jiclds; the Lima itself wns called the 
Lcthe, the river of Oblivion, bceanse 
ijs beauties wcre supposed to possess 
the efílct of the lótus, and to make 

the traveller forget bis country and 
his home. It was herc that Lucius 
Juuius Brutus had so much difliculty 
in persnading his soldiers to cross. 
" Ilaving traversed the greater part 
of Spnin," says the historian, " and 
having subdued the Cclts and the 
Lusitani, he advanced as far as the 
ocenn on the wostcrn coast, an action 
the more remarkable becausc he liad 
crossed the River of Oblivion, a feat 
beforc unheard of: for the soldiers 
feared to cross it, as they would fcar 
to go <o certaiu destmetion. Brntns, 
seizing the standard from the hand 
of the standard-bearer, 'Now,' says 
he, Mhc eusign and yonr imperator 
will be bcyond the river ; it is your 
bnsiness to do what yc choose to do.' 
And plunging in as hc spoke, shame 
would not permit tliem to remaiu 
on the other side, aud the wholc 
passed over." Travellcrs have found 
words fail th cm to express the bcanty 
of the spot. " I thought," says Lord 
Camarvon, "when wandering along 
the banks of the Lima, that I had 
never gazed upou a Jovelicr secne, as 
I saw the sim set gloríously behind a 
range of bold mountains then robed 
in the deepest purplc." " It would 
be ín vain," writes Landmann, '* to 
make any efibrt to describe the beau- 
ties of the majestic scencry surround- 
ing this place; words have ameaning 
too limited for the purposc." It was 
the Fórum Limicorum of the Ronians, 
refounded by Dona Tarcja in 1125, 
and again by D. Pedro I. in 13C0. 
The estalagem is very deceut; the 
town itself has shady, narrow strcets, 
and great remains of ancient fbrtifi- 
cations; its pop. is about 2000. The 
river Lima rises in the Sicrra de S. 
Mamede in Galicia, and, receiving 
the pretty littlc Cabriío, fiows across 
Minho, and enters the sea at Vi- 
anna, after a coursc of 21 leagues. It 
is, not unnaturally, a great lavouritc 
with the Portuçuese poets. Diogo 
Bernardes gave its name to the col- 
lection of his poems; hc spcaks afíce- 
tionately of the 

" Claras aguas de nosso doce Lima." 

And in anotbcr place he says: 
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"Junto do Lima, elnro c fresco rio. 

Que Lctlic se chamou nntigu.iinente." 
It lias a few salmon, and abounds in 
barbeis and tront; and near tlic sea 
in lampreys, soles, and a kind of sea- 
eel ealled Moreia. To flat-bottomed 
boats it is navigable 2 leagues above 
tliis place. Hencc through a eharming 
country, at fírst over a tolcrably levei 
road,to 

1 Labrugc na Serra, so ealled from 
the badness of the roads; Labrugc in 
old Portugnese being the same as 
Laborioso. This is the beriíining of 
the ascent of the Serra da JEstrica, a 
branch of the Soajo. YVolves abound 
here. The road is very bad, formed 
in a slaty roek, and covered with 
loose fragments of stonc. To the 
rt. you see the villagc of Sampio, and 
a little fnrther on that of Rnmarigntfs, 

2 Jtitbiaes. Here the river Coura is 
erossed on a high stone bridge ; its 
coursc on the 1. is to the Minho. Half 
a leaguc further, at the top of a moun- 
tain, where is the ehureh of S. Berto 
da Porta Aberta, you eatch the first 
sight of Valença, Tuy seeming to forni 
a part of it, and the Minho; the mouu- 
tains between Vigo and Orensc rising 
grandly in the horízon. 

1 Ccrdal. From hence the soil is 
gravelly, and the country rather nu- 
cultivated. 

1*VALENçA, commonly ealled Va- 
lença do Minho, to distinguish itfrom 
the town of the same name in Spain. 
Pop. 1900, withont inclnding the gar- 
ri son. This frontier towu and strong 
fortress is built on a hill, exactly op- 
posite to Tuy in Galicia: from many 
points of view the two plaees seem to 
forni one town. It was probably 
founded at the time wben Portugal 
becamc anindependent kingdom; and 
was rebuilt in 1262 by D. AíTonso III., 
who clianged its former name of Con- 
trasta to its present title. In 1837 the 
Baron de Leiria defended the place 
agninst the Septcmbrists; and 10 years 
later it sustained a vigorons siege 
from the same faetion till relieved by 
the Spanish general Concha. The 
mins of Valença conld, without mnch 
diífíeulty, lay Tuy in ruins,—a fact 
which will not fail to bc pointed out 

by the officers, who will further rc- 
mark that the strong are ahvays mer- 
ciful. 

Near Valença is the villagc of Gan- 
feí, once eelebrated for its monastery, 
rc-crected,afterit had bcen destroyêd 
by Almansor king of Córdova, by S. 
Ganfei, a Frenchman, in 970. The 
ehureh, though much modernized, de* 
serves a visit. It was a famous place 
of pilgrinntge for the whole of Ga- 
licia. A history of the place is given 
by Fr. Leon de S. Th ornas in his 
* Lusitânia Bencdictina., 

It was from Tuy that the French 
general ^ Thomières endeavonred to 
force his way across the Minho in 
boats, but wás beaten back by the 
Portugnese Ordenanzas; this obliged 
the French to go round by Orense, 
prevented^ Sonlt from marehing on 
Lisbon at once, and gave the Duke 
time to land and to expcl theinvaders 
for the second time from Portugal. . 

Hence, if the traveller be rcturníog 
to England, lie will eross by the ferry 
to Tuy» whenee it is only 4 leagues 
to Vigo.    (See Jíandbooh of Spaúu) 

From Braga the traveller ean go to 
Bom Jesus, and thence to Guimarnens, 
without returning to Braça; at Ifc>m 
Jesus are two inns, but the one oppo* 
site to the ehureh is recommended as 
being large, and aíTording fair aecom- 
modation at ali seasons of the year (ex- 
cepting at the festas). A day or tiro 
xnight well be spent at Bom Jesus and 
on the Falperra ehain of mountains, 
the highest part of which should be 
ascended. 

The distance from Bom Jesus (over 
the mountain) to Guimarãens is nbont 
tliree leagues; and the inn should be 
left at sueh a time in the morning as 
that,within half an honrof liisdepnr- 
ture, the traveller may expect the 
elouds hançing upon the mountain? 
to be raised, and his view will then 
be enchanting indeed, as many ca» 
testify who, from the Falperra,' have 
witnessed the loveliest tints impressed 
npon the valleys, on eitlier side, by 
the rays of the sim gradual))' falling 
upon them througli the retiringelonds. 
The Falperra is soou gained from 
Bom Jesus, and coiumands a fine view 
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to the east, west, and north. The 
village of Taipas (in the road to 
Gniraarfiens) has baths, trhiih are 
most beneficiai in cutaucous diseases 
and the gout. 

ROUTE 30. 

VALENÇA  TO  VI AN KA. 

t The easiest -\vay of performing tliis 
jonrney is by going in the steamer, or 
hy taking a boat to Caminha; the dis- i 
tauee is about 4A leagues. The nc\r I 
road from Valença to Caminha will 
soon be completed. The Minho, which 
Jjcre is about the breadth of the 
Thames at Chelsea, rises in the N.E. 
of Galieia, and, for the last 10 leaçues 
of the CO of which its eourse eonsists, 
aparates Spain from Portugal. It is 
jjavigable to Monção, about 2 leagues ' 
higher up. The scenery on both sides 
of the river, especially on the S., is ricli 
and beautiful; the inountáins gradu- 
*% grow bolder, and during the 
gjeater part of the distance Mount S. 
fnecla, easily to be distinguished by 
l*s very remarkable shape, fonns "a 
conspicuous object in front. Several 
ancient and ruinous forts are passed 
°n the Portuguese side, each one an- 
s^ered by a corresponding fortiíica- 
tion on the Spanish. 

1 S. Pedro da Torre. 
1 Villa Nora da Cerveira. This is 

a sroall ruinous frontier town, com- 
?*iided by the fort Goyon on the 
spanish side: here is the lazaretto 
0r those perfonning quarantine in 

entering    Portugal    from    Galieia. 
[Portugal.'] 

Hereabouts the Serra da Estriea fornis 
a grand object to the 1. 

lj Seixas. A pretty little village in 
the middle of vineyards. Justbeyond 
this the river Coura joins the Minho, 
and is crossed by a long -vrooden 
bridge. It, as well as the Minho, 
abounds in lampreys, salmon, and 
shad. 

$ * Caminha. Here vre land: the 
estalagem is decent. The churcli is 
the best in this part of the country ; 
its erection was begun in 1448, and 
not completed till 101G: the tOTver, 
ltOft. in lieight, is battlemented, and 
externally resembles a fortification; 
the ehoir and nave are very good 
specimensof Flarnboyant: the extreme 
length is about 150 ft. A crucifix is 
venerated here, which is said to have 
been discovered with two chaliees 
and lhe vestments of a priest in a box 
at sea, in 1539 ; it is supposed to have 
been tlirown in for the sake of pre- 
serving it in some outbreak at the 
Reformation. Half a league further 
down the river is the little island 
Insua, a corruption of the Latin In- 
sula; it commands the navigation of 
the Minho, and the fort is in good 
repair. Crossing another long bridge 
and turning to the S., we arrive at 

1 Ancora, a little ííshing village ; 
the rock scenery is magniíieent, and 
Mount S. Thecla in particular is 
singularly grand. The new road keeps 
close to the coast, skirting the beach 
of the sea, to 

o VIANNAJ as in Rtc. 33. 
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KOUTE 31. 

BIUGA TO THE CALDAS DO GEKEZ. 

Carvalho d'Este l£ 
Pinheiro J 
Chapei  of St. Mamede, and 

tlieuce to Pardieiros ..     ..2 
Villar de Veiga      1 
Caldas do Gerez 1 

C} 

From Braga to Pinheiro the country 
is "beautiful exceedingly," the tra- 
veller ascending first to Carvalho, aiid 
descending to Pinheiro, with the Vai 
do Gerez on bis lcft. At Pinheiro 
there are the reraains of an old castle, 
hi a picturesque position, lo whieh 
castle D. Afibnso Henrique eonsigned 
his motber, D. Thereza, after defeating 
her at the -battle of St. Mamede, in 
1128, and in whieh she expired about 
Iwo years afterwards. Át the Pin- 
heiro Inn a guide should be proenred 
to conduet the travei ler to St. Mamede, 
where is a chapei only; the view 
from the summit is magnificent in- 
deed, emhracing, towards the west, 
the valley of the Cavado and the 
ocean ; to the north, the Gerez; and 
to the east, the Cabreira Mountaiu, 
like a huge whale in shape. The 
rocks beyond the chapei are of stu- 
pendous size, and unitedly give at a 
distance the idea of an enormous forti- 
fication, seen from every quarter of 
the country. From St. Mamede the 
guide should aceompany the traveller 
to the Caldas do Gerez, as St. Mamede 
is not in the high road to those caldas, 
close to whieh ealdas is a village of 
many houses, iuhabited only in the 
summer. by persons from ali parts re- 
sorting thither for the restoration of 
their health. In the winter, or in 
spring, it is needful to engage a person 
at Villar de Veiga, to go up to the 
caldas to open one of the houses, and 
to carry provender for the cattle and 
food for the travellers wlío at that 
season may visit the Gerez, though at 
Villar de Veiga aeeommodation is'af- 

forded, in the most obliging manner, 
by some of the farmers, to foreigners 
who wish to remain a few days in that 
delightful vicinity, and from -whieh 
some excursions ean be made with 
gfeater ease than from the caldas; 
viz., the excursion to Salamonde, to 
Nossa Senhora d'Abbadia, and to the 
Onteiro-Maior by way of Freitas and 
Covide, instead of goinç up the fear- 
fully steep monntain directly west of 
the caldas to S. JoAo de Campo. The 
waters of these Caldas do Gerez nre 
chiefly beneficiai in cases pf diseased 
liver, or in strengthening the diges- 
tive organs; tlu-y are of considerablc 
heat, and tasteless. From this village 
many delightful excursions could be 
made. 

1. To Portella de Homem, a dis- 
tance of two leagnes, but no less thnn 
four hours being required to arrive at 
5t; the ascent to the highest part of 
the path leading into Spain is wild nnd 
singularly beautiful, especially to him 
who ever and anon turns his head to 
the south, to witness the increasing 
loveliness of the vapparent amphi- 
theatre whieh he previously traversai 
on his way down to the Cavado, be- 
fore arriving at Villar de Veiga; and 
when the path downwards to the 
Spanish frontier is followed, berween 
trecs and sbrubs of every variety, the 
view becomes more and more majestic, 
the rivulet" cheering the wanderer 
with its musie, till it enters the Bio 
Homem, or íilling him with astoniflj- 
ment when, in rainy weather, it 
swells into an overwhelming torreat. 
At its union -with the Pio Homero 
the traveller can turn to the left into 
the valley throngh whieh that river 
runs, and ramble over the Roma" 
road to Braga, in whieh there are yot 
many milharia and remains of Poni3n 

stations;* or he can examine the two 
portions of arehes whieh yet exist of 
bridges whieh that conquéring peopljj 
built over the conflueut streams, whica 
in their eonrses direeted them ho^t° 
enter into Lusitânia. It is, however, 
always worth the trouble to go to the 
boundary of Spain and Portugal, aad 
there will be seen the columns of tne 
Pomans yet remaining, one of whieh 
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is dedicated to tbc •' Rivis." Near 
íhc miserable wooden bridgcs, which 
nuist be crossed in returning from 
Portella de ilomcm, the view of the 
mountain scenery is unique. At St. 
Joilo de Campo is a venda kept by a 
roughly-speaking, but witiw] an lio- 
nest, mountaineer. From St. Jofío 
the remains of the place called Chal- 
cedonia may be visíted by any anti- 
quarian, who will find his wits sadly 
puzzled to discover by whom, and 
when, it wis built; if by the Moors, 
the only race which ever peopled sueh 
ajry places, its name is rcmarkable. 
Thence the rugged track can be foi- 
lovred -which leads to the Caldas. 
This jôumey, even if Clialcedonia hc 
omitted from- it, will oceupy a long 
day. The ride from Villar de Veiga 
to Covide and S. João de Campo is 
oyer mountains of extraordinary uing- 
nificence and beauty, and should on 
no acconnt be omitted, even if the 
traveller have to remain ali nigbt at 
St. João de Campo, or if he have to 
return to Villar de Veiga.« 

2. Another trip from the Gercz is 
to Nossa Senhora d^bbadia, situatcd 
ia a remarkably retired spot ou the 
mounlain at the baek of the celebrated 
coavent oí Bouro ; to this place thou- 
sands of persons annually resort ou 
the day of Our Lady of Abbadia, for 
^hose aceommodation, as at Braga, im- 
mense buildings have been erected, in 
the rooms of whicli ali comers may 
find the aceommodation of four walls 
during the time of their sojourn, 
^hich will vary from two to nfteen 
days, aceording to the means and 
Jeisnrc ef the different devotees. 
These buildings and the road leading 
to them, with its numerous chapeis, 
UT

Ç
C kept in good preservation out 

°f the fnnds dedicated to the saint 
°f this far-famed place. 

3. A third trip from the Caldas ean 
oe made to Salamonde, and to the tvo 
«ndges bcyond it, one of which, on 
fhc road to Montalegre, is very strik- 
mR) this trip can easily be taken in 
a day, the distance from the Caldas to 
^alanionde being not more than four 
cagues.    A fearful iuterest attaches 

10 this bridge, from the slaughter of 

the Freneh when pursued by "Well- 
ington after the taking of Oporto. 
Every step of the ascent from the Ca- 
vado to the road leading to Salamonde, 
and of the subsequent distance, is 
overfiowing with beauty and magni- 
ficence, the Gerez and the valley of 
the Cavado below being in such 
striking contrast; the one bold and 
graud, the other teeming with abnn- 
dance, and that abnndanceadornedby 
trees of every description, from the 
golden orange to the wide-spreading 
oak. 

4. A fourth day inight be oceupíed 
in ascending the mountain and reach- 
ing the Bnrrageiro, but it is au arduous 
undertaking; nor is the view, what- 
ever Link may say to the contrary, 
equal tothatoltheEstrelIa Mountain, 
and it is far inferior in extent to that 
of the Outeiro-Maior: he, however, 
who has leisnre and good lungs, and a 
sure-footed beast, may in a day easily 
go to it and return to the village. 
Fine specimens of the loadstone (iV- 
draiman) are sometinies found near 
Montalegre. In this mountain game 
is plentirtul; the wild boar, the wild 
cat, the roebuck, and the wild goat of 
apeculiarly large size, are occasionally 
met with and killed by the moun- 
taioeers; and the wolves would soon 
destroy the cattle, were they not 
htinted down so soon as notice (after 
their arrival) is given for eaeh adult, 
under a given penal ty, to assemble to 
pursue and exterminate them. Every 
one with leisure should spend teu 
days in exploring the many valleys 
of this enebanting district, which ín 
every respect is superior to Cintra. 

5. From the Caldas to the Outeiro- 
Maior, by way of St. Jofio de Campo, 
Broof, Gennilde, Britello, Soazo, 
and Adrão, staying the íirst night at 
Britello or Soazo, and aseending the 
Outeiro early on the following morn- 
ing. The vildness, diflieulty, and 
beauty of this ride can scarcely bc 
exaggerated; there is not, however, 
anything but a hovel to rest in by the 
way; ncvertheless the adventurous 
traveller will be repaid for his labour 
in taking it. 

I 
i 2 
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HOUTE 32. 

PORTO    TO    GUIMARAENS,    AMARANTE, 
LAMEGO, AK1>  PEZO DA  REGOA. 

From Porto to Guimaraens the Mala 
Posta and diligence go daily, throiigli 
Vil la Nova de Famalicão, bnt the 
traveller can also go toGuimaraensby 
way of S.Thyrso, which will afford him 
a beautiful ride as he ascends the hill 
from S. Miguel, and ali along till he 
reaches the town. A diligence goes 
from Oporto to S. Thyrso, and will 
soon go on to Gnimaraens, as the road 
to that town from S. Thyrso will 
ere long be finished. At S. Thyrso 
go to the inn of Sr. Gonsalvcz, who 
is an upright and civil man. 

5 Santo Thyrso, During the siege of 
Porto in 1832 this village was for some 
time the head-quarters of the Mignel- 
ites. A large Benedictine monastery 
is passed, the original fonndation of 
which dates from 713. This monas- 
tery (now a private dwelling) is of 
vast extent, and was built very near 
the ri ver Ave, which is crossed in 
going to Guimaraens; the grounds of 
the convent tcere beautiful, they are 
now nearly a wilderness, but still 
worth seeing, especially where they 
skirt the river Ave. The Santa Cata- 
rina, to the rt.f affords some grand 
views, and the valley of the Ave itself 
is highly picturesque. 

Ponte Santa Anna. Again cross 
the Ave. There is here a tolerable 
venda. Shortly nfter, the monntain- 
path leads into the admirable road 
which   has   been   construeted   from 

Porto to Guhnarfles, and whieh may 
be followed throughont. Half a lenguc 
before reaehing the town the first 
view of it is caught: it perfectly 
nestles in a bed of thick foliage, and 
is surronnded by an amphitheatre of 
hills. It is in itself one of the roost 
picturesque plaees in Portugal, with 
its narrow streets, its broad, thick, 
red balcouies and verandahs, its huge 
tnimpet-like water-spouts, the bits of 
aueient work here and there to be 
caught sight of, and its springs. 

[Anotherroute to Guimariies, which, 
though longer, is even more beautiful, 
is that by Sobrão and the Caldas 
de Vizella. The valleys are rich and 
fertile, the lanes are shaded with 
enormous". cherry-trees, apple-trecs, 
and uveiras for miles together. The 
Caldas themselves are far more nume- 
rous, and some of them very many 
degrees hotter, than those Da Rainha, 
were well known to the Romans, and 
several tesselated pavements are in 
the finest preservation. The pit}* hcw- 
ever is, that the accoinmodation to in- 
valids is of the most inferior character, 
though e floris are being made to bring 
them into a state suitable to their fre- 
qnent visitors, and worthy of tlieir 
own exeellence. The temperature of 
the water varies from 91° to 120°; 
the last-named spring is used for 
drinking, and in its taste resembles 
Harrogate water. Hence the road to 
Guimarães is most lovely.] 

[From Braga to Guimariíes the 
route is as follows: 

£ Bom Jesus, as in Rte. 29. 
1 Caldas das laifxts. The road to 

this place crosses the Falperra, and 
commands a lovely view. At Taipas 
are baths much recommended fçr 

cutaneous diseases and for gout: their 
temperature varies from 90° to 92°; 
and, like those at Vizella, they were 
known to the lííomans. Near a country- 
house of the Conde de Villa Pouca is 
an inscription to the effect that D. 
João I., when dangerously ill» *** 
restored to health by the waters of 
the neighhouring fonntain. In the 
immediate neighbourhood is a large 
block of granite, 3G feet square, 
smoothed on two stdes, and having aa 
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inscriptíon on onc of thcm in Latiu, 
of thc time of Trajan—4f IMP. CAF.S. 
NEíIV. F, TíIAJAN," and a translation 
in Portugucse of thc abovc iiiscription 
ou thc olfcer sidc. Thc Minho was 
formerly vcry rich in ftomau remains. 
li Guimarães, as before,] 
3J*Gui.MAnAK.vs. Pop. 7200. Thcre 

are two estalagcms; onc is that of 
Senhora Joanna,oppositc tlie collcgiatc 
church, formerly called Araduca or 
Vuimarancs ; also Leohriga ; Lactita, 
because onc of thc relies herc preserved 
was a small phial of thc Blcsscd Vir- 
gin's milk; and Columbina, because 
of thc great mimbcr of pigeons. This 
very ancient city was thc cradlc of 
thc Portugucse monarchy and thc 
rcsidcncc of Count Henrique. Herc 
his son Affonso Henriques was bom 
in 1109. The naine of Egas Mouiz, 
thc celebratcd Portugucse hero, is in- 
scparably connected with Guimarães. 
When the city, in 1127, was besieged 
by Affonso VII, of Leon, thc partísans 
of Affonso Henriques, fiuding them- 
selves unable to maintain an effectnal 
resistance, declarcd, in thc namc of 
their youthful sovereign, that hc 
should acknowledge himsclf a vaçsal 
of the crown of Leon. Egas Moniz, 
one of thc most powerful of the Por- 
tugucse barons, plcdgcd himsclf to 
the fulfilment of this treaty. The 
King of Leon raiscd the sieçe and 
retired into Galicia; when in the 
following year Affonso Henriques ac- 
qnircd full possession of the sovereign 
powcr, the pledgc given at Guima- 
rães was forgotten by ali but Egas 
Moniz. Folio wcd by his wife and 
childrcn, he went, with barc feet and 
a halter round his neck, to the court 
°f that monarch, professing that he 
carne prepared to atone by his deatli 
for thc violation of his oath. 

"E com seus filhos e mulher se parte, 
A levantar com clles a fiança 
JJescalço?, c despidos, de tal arte. 
Que mais move a piedade, que a vingança; 
Sc pretendes, Rei Alto, de vingar-te 
l>e minha temerário confiança, 
Dizia, cis-aqui venho offerecido, 
A te pagar co' a vida o promettido." 

Lusiad, canto iii. 33. 
The enragedking,struekbyso singular 
an mstance of fidelity, allowed him to 

depart uninjnred. This story is cre- 
dited even by Herculano (' Historia 
de Portugal,* i. 288, and note p. 4GS), 
and may thereforc bc considered as 
well authenticated. If a Portugucse 
estalagem boasts any pictures at ali, 
onc of thcm is surc to bc the sur- 
render of Egas Moniz, D. Joflo I. 
marched from this place to Aljubar- 
rota ; and, in conscqucncc of a vow 
made before his departure, crected 
after thc victory tlic collcgiatc ehnrch 
of N.S. da Oliveira, of which prcsently, 
This church stands exactly oppositc 
to the estalagem 'abovc mentioued. 
To thc rt. of the western entrance is 
a curious triangular crection for a 
inarket-cross, and elose by that the 
yonng olive which is a shoot from 
that from whence thc church lias its 
namc. The legend related of it is 
as folio ws :—Thc inhabitants of thc 
country having once upon a time met 
together to ehoose a king, thc popular 
electiou fcll upon Wamba. This per- 
souage was resolvcd uot to undertake 
so troublesome an officc, and the more 
the peoplc insisted the more hc re- 
fused. At length, detcnniued to rid 
himsclf of their importunities, he 
strnck his iron-shod polé into the 
ground, and swore by the four Evnn- 
gelists that, till the staff should blos- 
som, he would never reign over Por- 
tugal. As he was a holy man, the 
peoplc desisted, and wcre retiring to 
get over their disappointment as they 
might, whcn, behold, hranches shot out 
in ali directions from the olive-staff, 
and it became a green tree. Wamba, 
imagininç this to be witchcraft, tried to 
tear up his polé, but it was too firmly 
rooted ; so hc fell on his knees and 
contented himsclf by prayiug for wis- 
dom and valour to govern thc Portu- 
gucse nation. Next hc crected him- 
sclf a palace ou thc spot; and that, as 
the narrator will always concludc, was 
the first housc built in Guimarfles. 
The reign of Wamba, according to 
the Portugucse chrouologists, lasted 
from G72 to G80; and it is^ a common 
proverb hero, as wcll as in Spain, to 
express anythiug that happcncd an 
indefiuitc time ago, that " it was in the 

! days   of King  Wamba."    From  the 
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mysterious coimcction between tliis 
olivc-tree and the Portugnese mo- 
narchy, it was considered a fortunate 
oinen by the partisans of tlie Master 
of Avise that lie should have marched 
from this placc to mcet the Spaniards. 
Suckers from tlie tree have been car- 
ried out to Braxil and planted there. 

Ifcgin by visiting tlie colleginte 
church, or, as tliey call it, tlie cathe- 
dral. Hence the proverb that "Gui- 
marães has a catliedral ' without l a 
bishop, a palace without a king, and 
a bridge without a ri ver." The W. 
front is a very good specimen of 
Flamboyant. Notice especially the 
door, and the deeply-recessed vestem 
vindow. The tower is at the W. end 
of tlie N. aislc, but disengaged; its 
battlements and pinnacles are rich, 
nnd it has a stnnted white spire. On 
the outside of tlie S. aísle is an ori- 
ginal inscription, somcwhat difficult 
to decipher; a eopy of it, wilh severa] 
omissions, exists below. The former 
seems to run thus:— 
" Em <lo mil c ccec o xxv annos seis dias do 

mo7. de maio fui começada esta obra, 
Por mandado dei rei Dom Johnn <lado pela 

^ praça de Deos a este reino de Portugal, 
Filho do muy nobre rei I>om Pedro de Por- 

tugal,    listo rei Dom Johnn ove batal 
Hn reyal [cm 3 co et rei Dom Johao de 

Castelln nos Camjws de AIjibnrrotA c fo 
I delia vencedor c a honra da victoriaquo lhe 

deu Santa Maria mandou fazer esta 
Obra [da qual foi mestre por sou mandado 

Joban Oarc mestre cm ]>edrclni e fo- 
I accabndo a dias do mes de era de 

mil eccc anos]." 

The parts enclosedin brackets are not 
copied in the 2nd inscription. Era 
14*25=A.D. 1387. The interior of the 
church has been altogether Italianísed, 
though the work is expensive, and in 
its way handsome. Notice the monu- 
ment to D. Maria Pinheira, the Portu- 
gnese.Toan of Are, who, though never 
canonised, is venerated as a saint. In 
the battle of Aljubarrota she threw 
herself on the Castilians with a sword 
in one hand and a palm-branch in the 
other. The sacristy is well worth 
seeing. It contains the silver triptycli 
taken from the King of Castile's tent 
nfier'Aljubarrota; the central por- 
tion is oceupied by the Nntivity;—one 
or two   véry   late   chalices,   nnd   a 

monstranee with bells;—a reliquary, 
in the shape of a coped silver box, 
with the date Era 1436 (A.D. 1398); 
and the pelote which D. Joíio I. wore 
at Aljubarrota ; it resembles the jupon 
of English monnments, and is un- 
mensely thick and heavy. To the E. 
of the church is a cloister, so lhat you 
eu ter from one transept and eome ont 
into the other. It is of Romnnesque 
work, one or two of the arehcs being 
horseshoe, and TK probably erected 
by ÀÍTonso Henriques. 

Next visit the Casa da Camará, 
which stands on a triple row of pil- 
lars on tlie rt. hand as you leave the 
catliedral. On the outside is ar 
inscription to the efFect that in 1G46 
D. João IV. dedicated his kingdom 
to S. Mary with an annual tribute. 
Next to the castle, through a pathway 
winding nmidst rocks overhung wilh 
the uiost luxuriant vegetation. The 
outer walls are perfect, with squarc 
towers at the angles and the middlc 
of each side. The keep is in the 
centre, and is entered by a wooden 
bridge. Not far from the castle are 
the very striking remains of the palace 
of the ancient kings of Portugal, no^ 
converted into barracks. The view 
from the battlements of the castle ii 
superb. The town is surrounded on aU 
sides by hills covered with the most 
luxuriant foliage: the convent of S. 
Geronimo and the church of N\ S. da 
Penha, which has a curious subter- 
rancan capellitn, and crowns a stecp 
mountain, are the most conspienous 
objects. Visit the chapei, S.W.of the 
castle, formerly cUlled S. Miguel do 
Castello, uut now S. Margarita. It is a 
curious Romanesque building, though 
a paper put into tlie travei lei^s hands 
nssiçns its erection to 123G: it may 
possibly have had some additions at 
that period. In the font (but others 
say in that of the catliedral) Afíbnso 
Henriques was baptised. Observe lhe 
great variety of slab crosses in the 
pavement. 

Descending again to the town, ^c 

next visit the Dominican convent, no^ 
belonging to the Third Order, which 
still exists. The cloisters, apparently 
of the 14ihcentury, and very beautifn'» 
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are the property of the Camará, and 
arebeing restored for municipal pur- 
poses. The church to the rt. hand 
(to which these belong) lias a fine 
Flamboyant we#t end, but is much 
Italianised inside. The church to the 
1. hand is not worth visiting; but the 
hospital, to which it is attaehed, is: 
it belongs to the Third Order, and con- 
tainç some euvious portraits, especially 
oneof the great and good Archbishop- 
Primate D. Bartolomeu dos Martyres 
(see under VXANXA). The drawings of 
modem benefactors are so execrably 
bad as to be ludicrous. Hence the 
traveller may visit the hospital of the 
TliirdOrder of S.Fraucis,the church of 
which contains some good Flamboyant 
work. Observe also the view from 
the Praça da Feira, and from the ter- 
race of the palace of the Conde de 
Villa Pouca. The walls of the city, 
part of which now stand nearlyin 
its centre, were erected hy D. Diniz: 
Hke many of those in Portugal they 
have pointed parapets. 

The manufactures of Guimarães 
were cutlery and linen, but these have 
much fallen off since the disastrous 
treaty of 1810, and more since the 
independence of Brazil. It is^ now 
principally celebrated for its currieries 
and paper manufacture; it also exports 
to England a large quantity of plums 
and figs. 

Guimarães was the birthplace of 
Pope S. Oamasus, one of the two Por- 
tuguese who have attained that dig- 
nity. also of Gil Vicente, commonly 
calied the Portuçuese Pla\itns, the 
first, and it may still be said the best, 
dramatic aiitbor his country lias pro- 
duced. The date of his birth is un- 
knowo, and but few particulars of his 
life are recorded. A piece written by 
hira in 1504 to celebrate the birthday 
of the Infante D. Jofto, afterwards D. 
João III., is still extant. He was much 
patronised at court, and acquired so 
Furopean a fame that Erasmus learnt 
^ortuguese on purpose to read. his 
plays. He is supposed to have died 
at ICvora nhout 1540. See the ' Ensaio 
Biographico Critico' of Jos(? Maria da 
Costa e Silva, tom. i. p. 241-295. The 
Testamento de Maria Parda, given in 

that essay, is an excellent specimen of 
the style of Gil Vicente. His works, 
which were extremely diffieult to 
procure, have been reprinted in the 
1 Bibliotheea Portuguesa,' in whieh 
they form 3 vols.,  and only eost a 
trifle. 

A league to the E. of Guimarães 
was the convent of Acosta, wherc 
D. João III. founded an university, 
which Mas speedily removed to, and 
nnited with, that of Coimbra. 

1 Pombciro. The roa d ascends a 
lofty spur of the S. Catarina, and 
then crosses high table-land, which 
affords a fine view of the Mara o to 
the left. From the chapei at the 
summit of S. Catarina is a magnificent 
view. 

3 *AMARANTE.   There are now two 
estalagems, one in the town and the 
other at the extreme end of it, over 
the bridge, on the other side of the 
river.    Amarante, with a population 
of 1500, derives its name from its 
situation   in   front   of # the   Marão, 
whence by the Iíomans it was calied 
Ante Moranam.    Destroyed either by 
the Goths or the Moors, it was in the 
middle of the 13th eentuiy a heap of 
ruins.    About 1250  S. Gonçalo  took 
up his abode here, collected a popu- 
lation round him, aud persuaded them 
to build the bridge ovev the Tâmega, 
which stood till the Freneh invasiou. 
" In the course," says Cardoso, " of 
his labours hc was journeyiug by the 
side of the Tâmega, when, observing 
the impetuosity of its  current,  aud 
informed of the innumerable misehiefs 
tbence accruing to the inhabitants of 
the neighbourhood,   he   niised that 
miraculous bridge, in the ereetion of 
which  he displayed  sueh  portentous 
power ; since, when fish was wanting 
for the support of the labonrers, he 
made the sign of the cross, and caused 
prodigious quantities to enter the river 
from the sea: takinç what was neces- 
sary, he bestowed his blessing on the 
rest and dismissed them Xo tlieir native 
element" (' Agiologio,' i. 97). S. Gon- 
çalo is therefore represented ns stand* 
ing on a bridge,  and beckoning to 
fisli which are rising from the water. 
It was here, in 1809, that the Freneh 
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nndcr Loison committcd the raost 
liorrid barbnritics; the Portugucsc 
General Silveira defendcd the bridge 
for severa! days. Many blackened 
honses and chapeis bear witncss to 
the barbarity ot' the French. The 
capture of the bridge is thus related 
by Southey:— 

" Capt. Bouchard of the Engincers, 
who was prescnt at this attempt, had 
been sent by Marshal Soult to form 
an opinion upon the spot coneeming 
difficulties whieh both  Laborde and 
Loison  represented  as  ofthc   most 
forniidablc   kind.     In   reconnoitring 
the Portugucsc works of dcfenec from 
the church-tower, which was dose to 
the bridge, lie discovercd a string so 
placed  as to  leave  no doubt in bis 
mind that it was fastcncd to a triggcr, 
which was to fire a mine and blow up 
the farthcr arch in case the entrcuch- 
ments should be forced; at the same 
time hc was convinced that thcrc VM 
no other possiblc  nicans of effecting 
the   passage   than  by  forcing  them. 
Ten days had been oceupicd in vain 
attempts, which had discouragcd not 
only the men, but their commandcrs; 
more ammunition  and  artillery had 
been sent  them from Porto, and an- 
other division was placed at Laborde's 
disposal,  and   positive   orders   gívcn 
that the passage  must be attcmpted 
and won, and the opposite bank cleared 
of the cnemy.    A plan of Bouchard's 
was then tried, against the opinion of 
the Generais, and the troops were hcld 
in rcadiness to act in case of its sue- 
cess: this plan was to demolish the 
cntrcnchmeuts   on   the   bridge  by 4 
barreis of powdcr placed against them 
under cover of the night.   To call off 
the attention of the Portugucsc guard, 
some 20 men were stationcd  to kcep 
up a fire upon the entrenchments, so 
directed as not to endanger the sappcrs 
who had voluntecred for the real sor- 
vice of the hour.    It was a service so 
hopefnl  and   hazardous as to excite 
the liveliest solicitude for its suecess. 
The barrei was covercd with a gray 
cloak, that it might neither be heard 
nor secn, and the man who undertook 
to deposit it in its place worc a cloak 
of the same colour.   The clear moon- 

light was favonrabie to the adventurc, 
by the blackncss of the shadow which 
the parapet on onc side produced.   In 
that line of darkness the sappcr ciept 
along   at  full   Icngth,   pushing  the 
barrei beforc hira with his head, and 
guiding it with  his liands.    His-iii- 
síruetions were to stop if lie heard the 
slightest movement ou the Portugucsc 
side; and a string was fastcncd to ouc 
of liis fect, by which the French were 
enabled to know how far he had ad- 
vaneed, and to coromunicatc with him. 
Having  placed   the   barrei,  and un- 
covered that part where it was to be 
kindled, he rcturned with the same 
caution.    Four barreis, one after the 
other, were   thus   arranged   without 
alarraing the Portugucsc.   The fourth 
adventurer   had   not  the  same com- 
mand of hímself as his predecessor? 
had evinced.    Posscsscd either with 
fear or with premature exultation, as 
soon as he had deposited the barrei in 
its place, instead of making his way 
back  slowly  and  silcntly  along the 
line of shadow, he rose and ran along 

i the middlc of the bridge in the moon- 
I light.   He was secn, íircd at, and shot 
in the thigh.   But the Portugucsc did 
not take the alarm as they onght to 
have donc; . . . they kept up a fire 
upon the entrance of the bridge, and 
made no attempt to discover for what 
purpose their entrenchments had been 
approachcd so closcly.     Four hours 
had elapscd beforc the 4 barreis were 
placed: by that time it was midnight, 
and in another hour, when the Por- 
tngnesc had ceased their fire, a fifth 
volunteer procceded in the same mau- 
ner, with a saucisson fastcncd to his 
body; this he fixed in its place, and 
rcturned  safcly.     By 2 o'clock this 
part of the business was completed, 
and Laborde was  informed  that ali 
was rcady.    Bctwccn 3 and 4 a fojJ 
rose  from  the ri ver,  and fillcd the 
valley, so that the houses on the op- 
posite  shore  could   scarccly  be dis- 
cerned through it.    This was favour- 
ablc for the assailants.  The saucisson 
was fircd, and the cxplosion, as Bou- 
chard had expected, threw down the 
entrenchments, and destroycd also itac 
apparatus for communicating with the 
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mine. The Freneh rnshed forward ; 
some threw M*ater into tlie mine, 
others eleared the way: the fog in- 
creased the confusion into whieh the 
Portuguese were thrown by being 
thus surprísed• they made so little 
resistanee that the Frencli lost only 
9 men; and Silveira, saving only 4 
pieeesof artillery, but preservmg order 
enough to restore the spirits of lais 
eountrymen, retired upon Entreambos- 
os-rios." 

Although Saint Gonçalo had been 
venerated as a saint in Portugal from 
time immemorial, the decree of Íris 
beatification in Rome was only pro- 
enred in 1561. D. Pedro, Duke of 
Coimbra, had, when regent of the 
kingdom, bestowed many privileges 
ou Guimarães, in hononr of S. Gon- 
çalo; so had D. AffonsoV. D. JoãoIII. 
erected the sumptuous Dominicancon- 
▼ent and ehurch in 1540, whieh is still 
tobe scen on the N. side of the ri ver. 
It is a ver}' curious example of Flara- 
boyant running into Cinqueeento 
^ork, and exceedingly unlikc most of 
the other erections of the sauie king. 
The entrance to the S. side is magui- 
ficent; tlie altar is raised on 11 steps, 
and eovers the spot where was the 
Ermida of the saiut. His effigy is on 
ahigh tomb to the 2f. of this cryptj 
it is one of the best examples of seulp- 
ture in Portugal; and the eolonr em- 
ployed gives the exnct appearanee of 
death. The ehoir, whieh is very short, 
is ri chi y but heavily ornamented with 
gilding and enamel. By the ehancel 
arch is the following inseription: — 

"Eslç convento fundou 
Et roi do Jofto 3 deste 
Nome a õra do glorio 
So s g» da ordem de s dõs na 
Era de 1540 e depois cl rei d. Scbastiilo." 

The use of the term Era to signify 
A.D. is remarkable. In the S. tran- 
sept, by the altar do Santo Coração 
de S. Maria, notiee the immense 
quantity of votive hair suspended 
from the wall, this image being imich 
venerated by the women of the dis- 
triet. In the saeristy are some few 
treasures of no great value ; there are 
ncre two woodeu devils, about 3 ft. in 
^eight, whieh are sonietimes, says the 

saeristan, exhibitedfor theinstruetion 
of the people, that they may see what 
the de vil is like. The cloisters are 
very fine; the eontinuation of thom is 
iiow tnrned into pigsties; the whole 
convent is a disgraee to the authori- 
ties. There is a view of it nnd of its 
garden, as they were, in Landmann, 
vol. ii. p. 261. The chureh has a low 
central dome and a towcr at the W. 
eud, apparently of the time of D. Se- 
bastião. There is notliing else of any 
interest whatever in the town : a very 
pretty walk may be taken by leaving 
the main street at the first turning to 
the 1. as 3*oii go from the river, and 
then strolling along the banks of the 
Tâmega. The road from Amarante 
to Pezo da Regoa has been finished 
some )*ears, and may compare in eon- 
struetion withany English road what- 
ever. Such travelling in sueh seenery 
is quite a luxury; a fonr-wheeled 
carriage runs over the whole distance. 
On leaving the Tâmega wc aseend 
continuonsly up the pass of Quintella, 
on the rt. side of the ravine ; woods of 
chestnut and oak hang on the sides of 
the mountain, and every turn opens 
some new heauty. These are sue- 
eeeded by pine-woods ♦ and these 
agaiu by bare roeks. At the sunimit 
of the pass is 

3 Quintella, a dcsolate-looking \il- 
lage. Heneethe road descendsthrough 
a gorge, less fine thau that on the op- 
posite side, to 

1 *Mczãofn'o. Here is an exeellent 
little estalagem, newly done up, and 
very comfortable: there is a tine view 
of the village and of the valley of the 
Douro from the wiudow. Still de- 
scending, we enter the wine còuntry; 
the sides of the mountain from the 
Douro upwards are covered with low 
standard vines; elder-trees are parti- 
cularly abundant. The vineyards here, 
as thronghout the whole of the Paiz 
Vinhateiro, consist of a sueeession of 
terraces, the walls foniring their sides 
being about 5 ft. or G ft. high, and 
composed of luige stones; the whole 
vineyard beinç thus, as it were, built 
up from the river to the summit of 
the mountains, at an expense and with 
labour whieh shows what Portuguese 

I  3 
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energy can do when it has a suflícicnt 
stimulus. Kceping along the N. sidc 
of thc ri ver, wc reach. 

1 As Caldas. Thc inn hcre is on a 
largc seale, suitcd to invalids wh o 
rcsorí to this placc for thc bencfit of 
thc warm baths. Hcre a corner may 
be cut off by crossing thc ri ver in a 
ferry, and going up straiglit through 
a terrible mountain-path, or rather 
gully, to 

1 *LA3IEGO. (SecRtc. 21.) Some 
littlc way beforc entering the city we 
fali into thc main road, which has 
made thc détour by Pczo da Regoa. 

If the travellcr is desirons of ex- 
pio ring thc wine countiy, instead of 
crossing at Caldas lie will kecp on by 
the samc exccllcnt road as beforc to - 

1 *PEZO DA RECOA, at the conflu- 
ence of thc Corgo with thc Douro. 

Thc rcadiest way of going to Ama- 
rante and Pezo da Kcgoa is by thc 
diligence from Oporto, but thc best 
way is to go in a hircd carriage, 
which will takc thc travellcr to Kcgoa 
in two days, nnd allow him time 
to admire, at Icisnrc, thc magnificcnt 
secnery betwccn Amarante and Mcztío- 
frio. At Casacs he can slccp thc 
first night, and obfain good food there ; 
hc can also slecp first at Penafiel, 
and then at Amarante, if he prefer 
going to Regoa in 3, instead of 2 days. 
From Amarante to Regoa is -13 kilo- 
moíres. Another road is projected 
from Guimaracns to Pczo da Regoa 
by way of Fafe, Mondin, and Villa 
Real, which if the travellcr takc, 
hc must quit the road beyond Mondin 
to go to Ermcllo, to sec thc singular 
rent in the mountain, and thc water- 
fall on thc spot called Cabriz, ncar lo 
Ermcllo; this should bc visited by 
thc curious in mountain scencry, es- 
pecially after a fiercc storm, for then 
the rivnlct becomes an immensc tor- 
re nt, rushing down thc crevicc in a 
fearful volume. 

ROUTE 33. 
PORTO TO DARCELLOS AND VIAXNA DO 

CASTELLO. 

(By thc old road.) 
Tlic diligence now (18G4) runs to 

Rareellos by way of Villa Nova de 
Famalicíío, inereasingcousiderably the 
distanec betwccn Oporto and Viannn, 
but the road is exccllcnt; travcllcrs 
on horsebaek can go by thc old road 
to Barcellos, and they are recom- 
mended to quit it about a lca<nic's 
distanec from Barcellos, to aseend thc 
hillon which isbuiltthe church called 
N. S. da Franqucira, thc view from 
which will well repay them for their 
troublc; nor is the ascent to it at ali 
difficult, nor thc time long which is 
requisite to go from and retnrn to thc 
road to Barcellos. 

From Oporto to Famalicão, 32 lea. 
„ Barcellos,    50 kilo. 
„ Vianna,     80^ 1 cagues, 

by thc new road, thc prcsciít charge 
in thc diligence being 2800 reis for 
first-class plaees by the new road^ and 
2250 reis for sccond-class pláces by 
the old road. 

1 Padrão da Iscyoa. Thc siiburbs 
of Porto on this sidc are peeuliarly 
uninteresting ; nor is any grand view 
obtained for scveral leagues, a dull 
piece of high table-land intervening 
betwccn the road and thc mountains 
to thc E. 

1 Moreira, Thc conventual church» 
which lies a littlc to thc 1., is largc 
and haudsome in its way, and deserves 
a visit. 

1 lameira. 
1 Kovc fnnuos. 
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J Jfagdalcna. 
1 Casal de Pcd>-o. Ilcre is a poor 

little inn, which may, however, atford 
a night's lodging. The pcople are 
very civil. Hence, lhe straight w«y 
to Barccllos is by Cacabaia; but thc 
traveller is rceoinmended to raake a 
détour to the 1., for tbe sake of seeing 
ono of the most curious chnrchcs in 
Portugal, S. Pedro de Rates. Cross- 
ing thc river Ave, thc road runs bc- 
twecn vines trailing over oaks. 

2 S. Pedro de Jiatcs, on the little 
river Este or Deste. This was thc 
birthplace of S. Pedro, first bishop of 
Braga, and protomartyr of Portugal. 
Thc Portuguese tradition concerning 
this saint is marvellous euough. It 
asserts that hc was originally a Jew 
of the ten tribes, and was banished 
by Nebuchadnezzar from Babylon to 
Spain. Portugnesc writers dispute 
whether thc namc by which hc was 
usually known was Malachi thc old 
or Samuel the young; but what they 
affirm without any doubt is, that, 
after having becn buried at Elipula, 
near Granada, for upwards of GOO 
ycars, hc was raised to lifc. Santiago, 
who baptised him, gave him thc namc 
of Pedro, and seut him to Braga.^ 
"Some authors of our time," says 
Cardoso, "iuen of unquict minds, 
have taken it into their heads to con- 
tradict thosc writers wh o aflirm thc 
rosurrection of S. Pedro, persuading 
tlicmselvcs that they could ovcrthrow 
by their own reasonings thc force of 
this truth." With respect to the lifc 
of S. Pedro cônsul t Moral es, *Chro- 
nica de Espana,' 9, S; Bernardo de 
ttrito, * Monarquia Lusitana,' part íi. 
5,4 ; Da Cunha, 'Historia de Braga/ 
i. 14; and Cardoso, under April 2Uth. 
Count Henrique built thc present 
church on the spot which tradition 
pointed out as thc scenc of his niar- 
tyrdom. It was therefore crected bc- 
fore thc year 1112; and it is onc of 
the hest specimens of Transitional 
arehitccture in thc Península. Noticc 
cspeeially thc pier arches of thc nave, 
the dedication crosses, and the very 
curious vaulting at the E. end of thc 
S.aisle, where the corbel hcad at thc 
«. side of the now iiiscrlcd altar is evi- 

dcntly a representation of thc founder. 
Thcre is a very noble W\ door, and a 
pyramidal-headcd central tower. The 
church is in a disgraccful state; and 
in May, 1854, was about to be restored, 
that is, probably, to be spoiled. It is 
now (1SG4) in much the samc con- 
dition tbat it then was, saving that it 
is fast losing ali that made it nttrac- 
tivu to ecelesiologists. 

_ Thc faniousannalist Luitprand men- 
tions that hc visited the inonastery 
theu existing on this spot, in 942. 
The wall of thc churchyard is most re- 
markable, much of it consistiug of stone 
sarcophagi of an immense size, and in 
perfect condition, no onc knowing 
whence they came, as no stone of the 
like nature is found in the neighbour- 
hood. 

2 BAKCEIXOS. Thc best inn was 
that of Bareellinhos, on the S. side of 
the bridge over the Cavado. 

From tbe windows of the inn thcre 
is a view of the bridge and the 
town. On the southern side of the 
former is a singular chapei, squarc, 
with a pyramidal hcad, and a lean-to 
colounadc ali round; a very píc- 
lurcsquc object. Thc bridge is Early. 
On the opposite side are the remains 
of the ducal palace. D. Affonso, illc- 
gitimate son of D. Jo"io I., created 
Duke of Bragança, married, in 1401, 
D. Brites de Pereira, daughtcr of tbe 
Great Constablc, from whom this do- 
inain descended to the present reign- 
ing family. Above the palace is the 
collegiate church, a respectablc but not 
very remarkable Flamboyant build- 
ing. In the Rua de S. Francisco is a 
pretty little chapei, with a good Flam- 
boyant door. The Campo da Feira 
is a largc open space in the upper part 
of the town ; at the further end is the 
church of S. Cruz, a d orne d modern 
erection, with short transepts. The 
Convento das Beatas, and the convent 
of the Third Order of S. Francis, are 
incrciy modern buildings. It was at 
Barcellos, during her last journey to 
the Norlh, that the honsc in whieli thc 
late Quecn of Portugal was slccpinç 
took firc, and she barely preserved 
her life by escaping in her night- 
dress.   Heucc, thc road ascends a fiuely 
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wooded mountain, from lhe summit 
of whieh a noble view is obtained of 
the Lima almost to* its junction with 
the sea, and the Serra de Estrica. A 
ver}r fine descent brings us to the 
Lima, which we cross on a long 
hridge, and so enter 

4 *VIANKA, geuerally called Vianna 
do Casiclh, by reason of the stout 
defence which it made in favour of 
the queen, whe nattacked by the in- 
snrgents 15 years ago. British 
Viee-Consul, Josc' Mendes Ribeiro, 
Pop.about 7000. This town, one of tlie 
most importam in the W. of Portugal, 
was raiscd to the rank of a city in 
IS47, in recompense for the bravery 
with which it resisted the last revolt 
of the Septembristas. It Mas known 
to the Romans as Nemetanobriga, and 
afterwardsasVelobriga: atastill later 
period it was called Diana, from con- 
taininga celebrated tcmple tothat god- 
dess,and thence, byan easy corruption, 
Viana, or Vianna. It has a tolcrable 
harbour, whieh admits vessels of 150 
tons burthen: the quay is respectable; 
and it carries on a considerable trade 
in salt fish with Newfoundland. llere 
was sliipped the first port wine ever 
exported to Ençland. 11 is a large 
city, fortified, with 5 cates: the Cas- 
tello de Santiago, whieh defends it, 
was the work of Philip IT. The 
Tgreja Matriz is an interesting Fiam- 

■boyant building. Notice especially 
the arcading, of the time of D. 
Manoel, in the N. aisle; the late 
Flamboyant canopy to the altar in the 
S. aisle j and the efiigy, in low relief, 
.of a pnest at its W. end. There are 
2 western towers, and a very fiue 
Flamboyant door betwcen them. The 
church and convent of S. Domingos 
were the work of the eelebrated Arch- 
bíshop of Braga, D. Bartolomeo dos 
Martyresj it is a handsome Grecian 
strueture, witli fine cloisters. The 
convent is now the residence of the 
military governor. The archbishop 
is buried in a sarcophagus of red and 
white marblc on tlie N. side of the 
choir; some ex-votos will be observed 
suspended from it, though he has 
uever been formally canonised. He 
was born at Lisbon in 1514, entered 

the Dominican order at the age of 14, 
and was nominated to the archbishop- 
ric in 1558.   He attcnded the Coimei! 
of Trent, where he distinguished him- 
self by his leaming and ability, and 
by the resistance  which he opposed 
to   the   assamption,  by  the   see   of 
Toledo, of the  Primacy of AH  tlie. 
Snains.    Having convoked a provin- 
cial council in 155G, and snbinitting 
its statutes to  the approval  of tlie 
Pope, he leamt that it had been in- 
trusted by the lattcr to the revision of 
the Archbishop of Cambray, on which 
breach of discipline he distinguished 
himself by one of the boldest letters 
which the see of Home ever received. 
He was indefatigable in visiting his 
diocese, and in penetrating the fur- 
thest recesses of its monntains, where 
no bishop had been seen before.   As 
a proof of the neglect which it had 
experienced, it is  recorded  that, on 
occasion of visiting for the first time 
one of tlie wildest glens in the Nortli, 
he was inet by the mhabitants proces- 
sionally with this anthem,   "jjlessed 
be the  most holy Trinity, and  her 
sisterthe most pnre Virgin."   In 15S2 
he resigned his see, and led the life 
of a common monk in tliis convent. 
He died July lCtli, 1590, and is al- 
ways spoken of by the Portngnese as 
the Arcebispo Santo.   His life, written 
by Fr. Luiz de Sousa, is one of tlie 
most interesting works in the Portn- 
gnese langnage; and, with the exeep- 
tion, perhnps, of that of D. Jofto de 
Castro, by Andrade, haspassed through 
the greatest number of editions of any 
Portugnese biography.   The first edi- 
tion was printed at Vianna in 1C19, 
and is now very scarce.   The Freneh 
memoirs publislied by the monhs of 
S. Germain des Prds, appeared in 1GG4; 
and there is another good Life by J. 
B. Bean, under the title of ' Historia 
de Vitfi Bartholomei de Martyribus/ 
The works  of the  archbishop were 
publislied at Uome in 1734, in 2 vols. 
folio.   The medallion over his tond> 
a^rees completely with his authentic 
pictnre in the convent of the Third 
Order of S. Dominic at Guimarães. 
The hill, called  S.   Luzia,   not ftr 
from this city, to the north, sbould 
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bc visited for an admirable view, and 
it is not difficultof ascent. 

There are 4 inns in this town ; tlie 
one callcd thc Luso-Brazileiro (Hua de 
S. Pedro, No. 11) lias becn much re- 
commended for cleanlinessand for the 
civility of its proprietor, though the 
cvil of most Portuguese inns is, that 
thcy do not vcry long keep up their 
reputation for good aceommodation. 

A beautiful road to Vianna, by way 
of Villa de Conde and Povoa, is being 
madc, several 1 cagues of which are 
alreadv finisbed. 

ROUTE 34. 

KR AG A TO ARCOS, MONÇÃO, AN'D MEL- 
GAÇO, AND THE ASCENT OF THE 
GAVIARRA, OR OUTEIRO MAIOR. 

1 Ponte do Prado, as before. 
1 *Pico de Regalados. The road is 

excecdingly mountainous, afFording 
grand views towards Ponte do Lima 
on tlie 1. 

1 Portella. 
1 Ponte da Barca. Just before reaeh- 

ing this placc, on a hill to thc rt. are tlie 
remains of tlie castle callcd Aboim de 
Nóbrega, whence there is an excellent 
view, but which is vcry difíicult of 
aceess. In the chureh they show the 
tomb of a certain Maria Lopez da 
Costa, who lived to sec 120 of her 
own descendants, and died at the age 
of 110. Ponte da Barca was tlie birth- 
place of the poct Diego Bernardes, 
"«•ho attended D. Sebastião in his last 
expedition, and was for some ycars a 
pnsoner in Africa. He is the poet 
of the Lima, his first volume, ' Flores 
do Lima,' being named from it, just 
as Sh de Miranda is of the Leça. 
Three lines of this writcr's were in 
every one's mouth during the last 
years of thc 16th century, with refer- 

ence  to  thosc "\vho fell   at Alcaçar- 
qnibir,— 

N Morrestes cavnlleiros esforçados 
Daqnclla mullldilo de bruta gente 
Vencidos não, mas de vencer cançados." 

Just after Icaving Barca, we eross the 
Lima on a handsome stone bridge. 

1  Arcos de Valdevez.   Here we eross 
the little river Vez or Cabrito.    This 
place is memorablc in Portuguese his- 
tory  as giving  name   to  the  battle 
fought in 1128 betweeu Affonso Hen- 
riques and Affonso VII. of Leon. Tlie 
scene of the engagement was the coun- 
try between Arcos and Santo André 
de Guilhadeges:   the King of  Leon 
was  defeated  with   great  slaughter, 
and the place in consequence reeeived 
the name of Veiga da Matança.    The 
estalagem is elose to the chureh, and 
kept by the sacristan.    From henee 
the ascent of the Gaviarra, more com- 
monly called the Outeiro Maior (thc 
great little hill), is most casily made. 
This   is   thc   highest   mouutain   in 
Portugal.    Its height is Teckoned at 
7881 ft.   Thc ascent should he made 
from the  E. by  way  of Adrfio ; it 
will take  5 hrs.;  the  road in some 
parts is extremely bad.   The descent, 
howcver,   to   Arcos   on   thc   iccstern 
side is not of much difficulty.   The 
view from the top embraces a great 
portion   of   Galieia   and   Traz    os 
Montes,  with   nearly  the   whole  of 
Minho: on a very clear day Canariz 
and the Pitchers can bc seen at the 
distanee of 120 m. to  the  S.E.:   to 
the N.E. tlie furthest visible object 
is the Sicrrn de Penamarca, between 
Lugo   in    Galieia   and   Astorgn,   in 
Leon.    If thc travellcr does not wish 
to rotura to Arcos, he can descend tlie 
mountain   on   the  other  side to the 
pilgriínage house of N. S. de Penede, 
taking carc of course to carry provi- 
sions with him, as nothing but wine 
cau bc proeured there.    Hence nèxt 
day he can go by Valladares either 
to  Monçito   or  to  Melgaço. ^   From 
Arcos, by a very fine mountain road, 
for some distanee by the side of the 
Vez, tlie Soajo and Gaviarra being to 
the rt., the Estrica to the 1.    Very 
great care should  be taken  by  the 
travellcr to procure a guide who really 
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knows tlic various tracks to tlic top 
of this fine mountain; othcrwisc it 
may happcn to him, as it has already 
happcned to others, lhat he may 
nrrive at Arcos at midnight, iustead 
of at G o'clock, on his return to that 
tOWJl. 

4 *Monrão.     Haif * league before 
reaching this placc vc pass the palacc 
of Bcrjoeira, commenced iu 180G, and 
finishcd in 1S34.   It isbuilt of granito, 
in the Tuscan and Doric orders.   The 
clmpcl   is  exccedingly rieh, and  the 
gardens much admired.    Exccpt tlic 
royal palaccs,it iswitltout a rival, and 
is  said to have cost 80,000/.     It is 
shown irith great courtesy by its pre- 
sent owner, D. Simão Pereira Velho 
de Moscoso,sou of the erector. Monção 
is a strong frontier town on the S. of 
the Minho, opposite Salvaticrra in Ga- 
licia.    It is principally celebrated for 
its heroie resistance, in 1G58, to the 
Spaniards    nnder    the   Marquis    of 
Vianna.    The fortifications were in a 
bad condition: it was ill snpplicd wit-h 
provisions, and lhe garrison consisted 
of only 2000 mcn.    The women, how- 
ever, assisted the soldiers in repelling 
the assaults of the enemy;   and  the 
name of Helena Pires isparticularly 
recordud as having thus distinguished 
hcrsclf.    After having  caten  horses, 
rats, and miee, and being reduced to 
lcather,.the inhabitants, at the end of 
4   months,  capitnlated on  cxccllcnt 
terms, surrendering the ruins of the 
place, and the 236 soldiers who sur- 
vived. The Marquis de Vianna treated 
them vidi  eveiy possiblc nttention; 
and in a speeeh which hc delivered to 
his soldiers, told them to learn from 
the Portuguesc the way of defending 
a  town.     Monção   uow presents no 
objeet of interest, except the fine vicir 
across the Minho, and hetterwine than 
is produced in^ any other part of the 
province of Minlio.    Bctween Valla- 
dares and Monção is the bridge called 
tlic Ponte de Mouro, over the river 
Mouro, ninning into the Minho, on 
whieh bridge the Duke of Lancnster 
first met the king D. John I., who at 
a second intervicw demanded in mar- 
riage Philippa, the duke's daughtcr, 
who,' after  having been  married by 

proxy, was again married, with great 
eeremony, at Oporto, in the palaee of 
which they resided, but of which 
ancient dwelling the lastreninant was 
swept away not ten years ago. Hencc 
along the southern bauk of the river to 

1 Vai Iodares. 
2 *MELGAçO: 1200inhab. This is 

the most nortlicrn town in the king- 
dom, and is 72 lcagues from Lisbon. 
From hencc it is 8 lcagues to the in- 
teresting city of Orcnse iu Galieia. 
(Scc Jlandbook for Spain, p. 377.) 
Melgaço was founded by Affonso Hen- 
riques as a frontier town. It was 
while oceupied in the siege of this 
place that D. Joíío I. issued hislettcrs 
patent for the foundationof Batalha. 
This town has the honour of being 
onc of the first plaees which rose 
against the French invaders. In June, 
1808, the inhabitants, assisted bysome 
Galicians, proelaimed their lawful 
sovereign, and exposcd the arms of 
Portugal, which since the invasion 
had eitber been dcstroyccl or covered 
over on ali public buildings. Melgaço 
is now only famous for its hams, whieh 
ave held in the highest estimation by 
epienres of every country. 

K0UTE 35. 

PORTO TO AMARANTE, BY PENAFIEL. 

(By the old road.) 

2 Vallongo, near the serra of the 
same name, the silver-roines of which 
wcre worked by the Romans. Da- 
scending this serra to 

1 Ponte Ferreira, we, by the old 
road, cross the river of that name by 
a stonc bridge.   Through a cotmtrj 
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abouuding with oaks and ehestmtts, by 
a road "whieli somcwhat rescnibles a 
Dcvonshire lane, and runs for miles 
togcthcr undcr festoons of viiies, wc 
aseeud a sccond range, parallel with 
the first, to 

1 Balthar, pleasantly situatcd in a 
hollow between two peaks of tlie 
ridge. Here Penafiel becomes visible 
on the summit of a third ridge. The 
vallcy between tlie two is one of tbe 
loveliest in Minho. 

1 Parceles. Here we eross the river 
Sousa, a rapid stream, fui) of caseades. 
À league of almost continuai asceut 
brings us to 

1* Penafiel: 2500 inhab. This place, 
once an episcopal eity, was called 
Arrifaua de Sousa t111 the last eentury. 
It has a lovely situation on the side 
of the serra Santa Catarina, and therc 
is a tolcrable estalagem. The ehurch, 
for a inodern building, is handsome. 
Martimnas fair here is one of the 
largest in Portugal. For the history 
of this place, soe the * Dcseripção 
Historieo-Topografica da Cidade de 
Penafiel,' by António d*Almeida, in 
the lOth volume of the £ Mcmoirs of 
the Academy of Sciences.' Tlie place 
saffered sevcrcly from the French in 
1809. 

1  Ucanfia, 
è SaUfiteira, 
\ Yitta Meã. From the bridge here 

the view of the wholc vallcy of the 
Tâmega is in the híghest degree rich 
and charming. 

1 Pidrc. The ravines liereabouts are 
admirably eultivated: orange groves 
abound, and the wholc face of the 
eountry is dotted o ver with villagcs. 
After leavingPidre the road descends 
rapidly; and on cmerging from a 
small wood of pinc-trecs we catch our 
first view of Amarante, still at a con- 
siderable distance below us. By a 
winding descent,presenting everypos- 
sible variety of wood, rocks, and ra- 
vines, to 

1 * AMARANTE, as in Rte. 32. 

O PORTO   TO   AM An ANTE AND PEZO DE 
REGOA, DY PENAFIEL. 

{The new road.) 

Oporto to Penafiel 
Penafiel to Amarante 
Amarante to Pezo de Regoa 

37 kils. 
30     „ 
35.7 ,, 

102.7 
At Penafiel is a large inn; a sccond 

at Casacs, a little more than a league 
beyond Penafiel ; a third inn at 
Amarante. 

A diligence mus between Oporto 
and Pezo de Regoa; but the fearful 
manner in which the horses are driven 
from QuintcHa to Amarante in one 
direction, and from Quintella towards 
Meztiofrio in another direction, often 
makes it a dangerous method of tra- 
vclling. 
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SEOTION VII. 

TRAZ  OS  MONTES. 

THE provinee of Traz os Montes (Beyond thc Mountains), so called on account 
of its separation from the rest of Portugal hy thc serra of the Marão, is 
about 90 miles long, by 50 in its extreme-breadth—that is, is about the 
size of the eounties of Northnmberland and Durham. This was the least 
visited of ali the provinces of Portugal, the rugged and impassablc eharacter 
of its bridle tracks, its niiserable vendas, and the remoteness of its situation, 
combining to raake it difficult of aeeess to travellers. Even among the Portu- 
guese themselves, an expedition into this provinee (;. c, beyond the wine 
eountry) was an event of some importanee. In many respects it is also the 
least interesting part of Portugal. It has few antiquities; it possesses the 
siteof scareely any remarkable event; its towns are poor and small; and the 
secnery, thongb savage in the extreme, eannot be eompared for a monient 
vith that of Minho, or of Beira, or even of Estremadura. Further, the 
bleakness of its exposed plateau, its long-eontinued snow and baekward vege- 
tai ion, render its elimate extremely unpleasant, though tliey may seareely 
justify the proverb of the Minhotos—A ore mezes do inverno e tres do inferno 
(nine months of winter aud three of hell). Nevertheless it has an interest 
of its own. The feudal system lingered longer here, and manners are at 
present more nnehanged, than in any other part of Europe. The inhabitants 
have also a ebaracter of their ovni: rude, serai-barbarous, but lionest aud 
faithful, they are the Catalonians of Portugal. As Lord Caruarvon well 
expresses it, " they possess the savage virtues in perfeetion, and were the first 
to act and the last to submit." Agriculture is in the lowest condition, and 
its implements have remained nnaltered for eentnrics. 

No eontrast can be stronger than that between the inhabitants of Minho 
aedof Traz os Montes: the onc full of eheerfulness and gaiety, the Italians of 
the Península; the other gloomy and niorose, like their own mountains and 
barren moors. Here it is that ali thc wilder superstitions of Portugal are still 
strougest. The Uruxas, who, like thc witches of Sweden, are bclieved to resort 
ai stnted times to a sabbath at which Satan presides in the sliape of a monstrous 
goat, are still held in great terror. The watehword, whieb corresponds to 
Jhe " horse and hattock" of Scottisli fairy )ore, is Por cima do coitado, c por 
*j«o do telhado (over the roofs and under the caves). Anothcr belief is that of 
tne escolar, a inagieian who is supposcd to possess thc power of impelling a 
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legion of wolves on any given property or villngc which may have bccome the 
objectaof hía vengeauce, and ofrcnderhig thoac animais invulnerable l>y weapon 
or by sliot. Ilcre also tlic bclicf in bentas is in fali force: they correspoud very 
ncarly to the possessors of tlic powcr of second sight iu Scoílaud. A yct more 
gloomy credence is that in lobis homem. The lobis homem is a young man or girl(for 
tliey never live to grow old), only to be known in tlic daytimc by tlicir general 
glooiu and wretcheduess, but under a spcll which obliges them at night to take 
the fonn of a horsc, and to gallop ou wildly without pause or rest till daylight. 
Ifthcclattcr of horse-hoofs is heavd through a village of Traz os Montes at 
night, the peasantwill cross himself, and say, " God lielp the poor lobis homem." 
The oniy cure is to advance boldly to tbis raiserable creature, and to draw 
blood from its breast—an action which is held to break the spell for crer. 
Another very poctical superstition is that of the Moura encantada (the en- 
cha ated Mooress). It is belicved that raany of the ruincd castles in this pro- 
vince are haunted by a Moorish Jady, who, iu the moming or eveniug twilight, 
will be scen lookingfrom the battlemenls, or leaning against one of the gates. 
She is held to be the guardian of treasure, and to gaze mournfully over the 
land which once belougcd to her people, but nevertheless to bc kindly dis- 
posed, and willing to help its preseut inhabitants. Many a pcasant will afíirm 
that he himself lias scen a Moura, and will be rcady to tell you how his grand- 
father or great-grandfather conversed vriih one. In the uorthcrn part of the 
province there is still some tradition of the aceursed racc of the Cagoís, foran 
aceount of wliom sec the Jlandbook for Francc. Yet it may be affirmed 
that the Portugucse of the present day are being emancipated from many of 
the prejudices and follies ofpast gencrations. 

The mountainsand forests of this province abound in game, and wolves and 
wild boars are uot uncommon. It was related to the wríter by a gcntlcman 
now residing in Bragança, thnt two winters ago hc -was one evening pursucd 
right into the town by a largc wolf, which, as often as he faccd round, rc~ 
treated a littlc, and whcn he again pursued his wny, advariccd, clearly with 
the intentiou to take him at an ndvantngc. Witlnn 20 ycars the Yalcntoines 
(the banditti of Traz os Montes) were very formidable ; now the country may 
bc considered as tolerably safe. 

The province embraces two administrações—that of Bragança and that of 
Villa Kcal. The number of inhabitants was, iu 1845, 305,314; that of parishes, 
435. The density of the population in Minho, as compared with Traz os 
Montes, is remarkable: the former contains 3333 to the square league, the 
latter only S98. 

With the exception of the wines of the Paiz Vinhatoiro (for which sec 
Koutc 39), the produetions of this province are notnumerous. A considcrablc 
quantity, howevcr, of silk is produced in Traz os Montes, and almonds are 
grown in abundance, which are sent to Oporto aunnally, and thence exported 
to Eugkind and Hamburçh. Tbc oil of this province is also not small in 
quantity, and the wool is greatly increascd in amount, which is sent to 
Liverpool to be nscd by the manufacturers in Yorkshire and Lancashire. The 
country about Chaves is cxtrenicly produetive of corn, milho, &c. It is ratbcr 
celebrated for its houey; its potatoes are arnong tbc best in Portugal; and the 
mclons of Villariça have a reputation ali over the Pcninaala. The cheeaea of 
Freixo d'£spada-á-einta enjoy great reputation. The horses of Traz os Montes 
are the best in the kingdoni, and supply the greater part of the cavairy in the 
Portugucse arniy. The wines, cxcludiug tliose of the Paiz Vinhateiro, though 
littlc known out of the province, are very various.    Those in the neighbour- 
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hood of the ri ver Tua and the Sabor are considered by connoisseurs to rcscmble 
the eclebrated Cios Vougcot. Tlicrc is a rcmarkable red whw called Corni- 
festo; and the white vines of Áreas, Bragança, Moraes, Moucorvo, and Noscdo, 
are cxcellent. 

'Much of the province is Httlc more than a suecession of mountains, the 
savageness and barrenness of vhich are their peculiar characteristies. Thcre is 
a heavy lumpy appcarance in the outlines of almost ali, vhich greatly detraets 
from their elfcct; and they are far inferior to the Gercz in Minho, to the 
Estrclla in Central Portugal, and to Monchique in Algarve. The Montezinho, 
to the N. of Bragança, lias an altitude of ncarly 8000 feet, and contests 
•vrith Gaviarra the honour of being the highest monntain in Portugal. The 
other principal ranges are the Marão, the lofticst peak of which, Ermelho, is 
4400 feet high; Rcborcdo, 3500; and Villarclho, 3000. Next to the Douro, 
the Tua (receiving in its coursc the Tucla, the Bacciro, the Rabaçal, the 
Kagua, the Merco, and other streams) is the principal; the Sftbor, the Fer- 
Tcnça, the Maçãas, and the Tâmega, are also of some note. 

The travcllcr in Traz os Montes, vho can put up vith poor accommodation, 
and vho cares more for the gratification of the eye than of the palatc, wjll 
find inueh to delight him in visiting that vild province. We suppose him 
in the following routes to enter it by the way of Spain. The banks of the Sabor 
will testify to the beauty and fértility of the castern part of Traz os Montes. 
Should he vish to combine vi th a Portuguese tour an expedition into the 
Astúrias, or a visit to Burgos and Valladolid, hc vill then find this entrance 
into the kingdom the most convenient. The first ronte therefore that ve give 
ehall take up the tonrist at Zamora, to vhich placc hc vill have availed himsclf 
of the Haixdbook of Spain, and vill conduet him thenec to Miranda, the 
north-eastern entrance to the kingdom of Portugal. 

ROUTE 3G. 

ZAMORA   IX   LEON    TO     MIRANDA 
IN TRAZ OS MONTES. 

For a description of Zamora see the 
Hanábook of Spain. "m 

Pucnte de JiicovaUc. The roa d 
oa first leaviug Zamora ascends a 
high table-landj vhich in spring is 
covered vith gum cistus, lavender, 
andwild peouies. The great size and 
beauty of the lizards, and the number 
of hoopoes,  render   the   vay   very 

livcly. The scencry round the bridge, 
espccially to the left, is very grand, 
vith peeps of the Serra de Rcboredo, 
in Traz os Montes. 

\ Posada  de Ricovattc.     A  decent 
little  ínn.   Here it is  necessary to 

I halt, as no kind of accommodation 
can aftervards hc procured. The 
dialcct altcrs very much, and  hero- 

' abouts is as much Portuguese as Spa- 
nish. The road rises again, and 
passes over dovns spotted here and 

I therc vith plantations of oak; the 
peonies and dnfíbdils are very beautiful. 
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Gradually it becomes duller, and goes 
over a series of ploughed fields to 

2 Castro, the last village in Spain. 
Beyond this you deseend a steep 
woody glen, sprinkled over with grení 
rocks and boulders,not unlike, though 
on a mueh grander seale than, some 
of the scenery in the north of Sussex. 
Crossing the little stream which flovs 
through this deli, and runs on the left 
into the Douro, you enter the kingdom 
of Portugal (over a wild down, at the 
top of which one of the Altars for the 
Souls—see Introduction—will remind 
the traveller that he has left Spain) to 

1} Paraddla, the first village in 
Portugal: the scenery shortly after is 
of the grandest description ; the gorge 
of the Douro opens to the left. Down 
a steep stony pass, by a dangerous 
road, to 

2 MIRANDA  (generaily called Mi- 
randa do   Douro,   to   distinguish  it 
from Miranda in Old Castile).   Here 
the traveller will have his first expe- 
rience of a Portuguese inn, and he 
may comfort himself whh the reflec- 
tion that it is also about the worst. 
Miranda, the Seponiia of the Romans, 
formerly an  episcopal   city,  and   a 
frontier town of great importance, is 
now in the last stage of decay, and 
scarcelr contains 500 inhabitants.    It 
was raised to the rank of a bishoprie 
in 1545; in 1782 the see was transferred 
to Bragança, the hishop retainingboth 
titles.    It was originally fortified by 
Afíbnso Henriques; and suffered much 
when taken by the Spaniards in 17G3. 
The house in which the Duke of Well- 
ington lodged is shown at the comer 
of the little square which faces the 
estalagem^ "The cathedral  has the 
finest position of any church   that I 
ever saw.     It stands at the edge of 
the precipice that looks down on the 
Douro: there is just room fora ter- 
race between  the  building  and the 
gorge  below.    The cloudless  sullen 
mountains beyond, and the perpetuai 
roar of the boiling rapids of the river, 
and the abyss over which the cathe- 
dral almost hangs, made a verygrand 
scene."— 0. A. JS.   The building itself 
is of the date of the ereetion of the 

a goodplain structure, exhibhing 

in a curious way the last struggle of 
Flamboyantagamst Classicalism. The 
paço episcopal at the east end is in 

| ruins. The walk on the ruined walls 
l to the north of the cathedral com- 

mands the view of the valley of the 
Douro in perfection, An hour will 
snffice to show ali that is to be seen 
in the town ; bnt if the traveller could 
procure letters of recommendation to 
any resident, he miglit spend days in 
examining the surrounding moun* 
tains, and espeeially those to the S. 
There are a good many wolves in the 
forests, but they are not dangerous in 
suramer unless any injury has bcen 
done totheircubs. In the neighbour- 
hood of Miranda the cochico, a kind 
of moeking bird, is not unfrequeat. 
The wax is famons ali over Portugal. 
There is a small manufacture of 
printed calicoes (chitas). 

Henee the traveller will proceed 
either by Bragança and Chaves, which 
is the more interesting way, or by 
Mirandela, or by Torre de Moncorvo 
and the Douro," whieh is the least 
laborious, to Porto. 

see 

ROUTE 37. 

MIRANDA TO BRAGA, BY BRAGANÇA AND 
CHAVES. 

This road is one of the worst ia 
Portugal; but besides the beauty of 
the scenery, and the interesting nature 
of the botany and geology, the tra- 
veller can scarcely fail to be stnick 
by the unchauged character of.tlic 
people and villages, and will find 
himself carried baek to the 14tli or 
15th century, without a single modera 
innovation    to    break    the   chann. 
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Everything said in the introduetory 
remarks about food and clothing 
opplies tvith doublc force here. Be 
preptred for extremes of heat and 
cola; take eare to replenish the 
provision basket at Bragança and 
Chaves; and be sure to keep thespirit 
llask well filled. The journey may be 
accomplished in four days; but six 
are required for it if the tourist vrishes 
for either plcasure or profit. 

In four da f/s. 
Sleep the first níght at Bragança, 

second    „    Monforte, 
third       „     Alturas, 
four th     „    Braga. 

It must be understood, however, 
that uothiug but extreme urgeney and 
the height of summer could justify 
such a journey as the above. 

In six days.—Sleep the first night at 
Outeiro or Rio Frio. 

Over high rocky table-ground, road 
tolerable, to 

1 Malhados. 
3} S. Joannico, a pretty Httle village, 

nestling in a iroody glen betweenhigli 
hills; but however beautiful to look 
at, disgustiug to enter. The estalagem 
execrable. Notice the poiuted bririge 
over the Angeira, whích, rising on 
the right in the Sierra delia Culebra, 
in Galieia, ÍIOTVS on the left into the 
Sabor, and so into the Douro. Country 
dull, till after the deseent of a long 
steep mountain, elothed with woods of 
guru cistus. The botanist will observe 
with interest numerous speeimens of 
the singular parasitical plant Cytinus 
hpocistis, whose bright yellow tufts 
spring from the roots of the cistus. 
The viewof the opposite mountains is 
superb. 

2 The ri ver Maçãas is erossed by 
a ford, and a magnificent gorge, mn- 
°ing up to the right, is asceuded by a 
steep, winding path. The ri ver here 
and for some distance separates Spain 
from Traz os Montes. Notice the 
fort-like rock which crcwns the 
Mountain to the right. The ascent is 
elothed vith numerous flowering 
shrubs, among vhich the Eriça arbórea, 
*itli its ahundant vfhitc blossoms, is 
v<iry conspicuous. 

1 Outeiro, or Villa do Outeiro. Th is 
place, though calling itself a villa, has 
only 628 inhabitants; standing on a 
height, it answers to its name, IHU. 
Notice the church—an imitation of 
the cathedral at Miranda ; very large, 
and (in its way) good. 

[From the ford of the Maçãas the 
traveller, by keeping more to the 
right, may pass the night at Rio Frio; 
but he vrill gain nothing by the 
exchange. A remarkable instance of 
the necessity for the caution giveu in 
the Introduction respeeting maps of 
Portugal, ocenrs in this plaee. Wyld 
makes Rio and Frio iuto tvvo distinct 
villages, some miles apart from each 
other.] 

Second day.   Sleep at Bragança. 
Thvough a mouutaínous country, 

over very high table - land. The 
botanist will here find plants which, 
though common enough in England, 
are said to oecur in no other part of 
Portugal, and cbaracterise a northem 
country : for ex&mptejfíhinanthusevista 
galli, Spircea ulmaria, and Abpccurus 
pratejisis. 

Bragança becomes visible, as a 
white spot on the mountains to the 
left, a league from Outeiro; it is 
approached by an isthmus-like hill, 
the   castle   formiug   a   very   grand 
object. 

2A *BRAGAXçA. (Estalagem, kept by 
Alexandre Montanha, decent.) 3648 
inhab. Bragança, near the site of the 
Brigantium of the Romans, stands 
well on the gentle eastern declivity of 
the plateau of Traz os Montes, and ou 
the river Fervença. It "svas formerly 
the capital of Traz os Montes; is still 
the see of a bishop, one of the seven- 
teeu civil Administrações, and a Praça 
a^Armas. The national vanity of the 
Portuguese attributes its foundation 
to one King Brigo 190G years before 
the Christian era: the present city 
was founded, and the castle built, in 
11S7, by D. Sancho I. The Castle is 
one of the finest feudal remains in 
Portugal, and erowns a hill a little to 
the N.E. of the city. It was here 
that D. Pedro I. becamc acquainted 
M-ith Ignez de Castro, and here (it is 
said) that their marriage took placc. 
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The exterior walls, though mueh 
ruincd by the Spaniards in 17G2, 
coníaiu barracks for 200 mcn: the 
kcep, wlvich resemblcs that of Ro- 
chester Castlc, tliougli far superior to 
it, is entercd at mid-height by a 
somewhat pcrilous wooden bridge. It 
is worth whilc to aseend to the top, 
for the sake of the magnificent view: 
it embrnees the mountnins of Lcon, 
Galicia, Traz os Montes, and the 
Gcrez in Minho. Noticc the two 
horriblc dnngeons, and ask the sol- 
diers to throw down lighted paper 
into that to which there is no stair- 
case. The present Cathedral, fornicrly 
the Jesuits' church, which took the 
place of the original huilding, of 
which the mins still exist, is a 
wrctehed and filthy cdifice, and dc- 
serves attention as an example of the 
miserable condition to which such 
tawdry crections are reduced by 
partial min. There are several otbcr 
church es in the town, but they will 
not repay a visit even to the ccclesio- 
logist. In that of S. Vicente is a 
Jjottcry for the Souls, a thing scarcely 
to be seen ont of Portugal. The 
Paço Episcopal contains a tolcrable 
library of 4000 volumes, and a series 
of portraits of the bishops of Miranda 
and Bragança. The sec was removed 
from the lattcr to the fonner in 1782. 
The Flamboyant Pelourinho (sec In- 
troduetion) in the market-plaee 
deserves attention. There is a con- 
sidcrable manufacture of vclvetccns, 
printed calicoes, and woollcns. The 
Alfandega is the most important of ali 
the inland customhouses (Alfandegas 
i?cccas) in the kingdom. 

Bragança is known o ver Europe as 
having givcn its title to the present 
reigning family. It was crected into 
a duchy in 1442, by D. Affonso V., 
in favour of Affbnso, Count of Bar- 
ccllos, son of D. João I,, who marricd 
a daughtcr of the Great Constable, 
Nuno Pereira.' The dukcs, howevcr, 
did not reside Iicrc, but at Villa- 
Viçosa, in Alcmtcjo. 

The present cathedral, according to 
Cardoso, had a miraeulous origin. 
The inhabitants had just completcd a 
convent which they designed for the 

education of their daughtcrs, whcn a 
Jcsuit priest—at least, one ín outward 
appcarance—requested to bc lodgcd 
in the yet vacant apartments. íle 
thence for some time carricd on a 
mission in the city, so inuch to the 
cdification of the town coimei] that 
they despatched onc of their own 
members, together with the aforesaid 
priest, to S. Francis Borgia, then 
commissary-general for Spain, who 
was residing at Valladolid. Whcn 
the tiro had reached Alcanizcs, a 
place within the Spanish ]>order, the 
father assumed tbc Hkencss of an 
angel and disappeared, which, of 
course, occasioned the couve rsion of the 
intended convent into a Jcsuit collegc. 

This being ^ a frontier town, the 
passports are rigorotisly examined. 

Third day.    Slccp at Yitifiacs. 
Through apleasanteountry, abound- 

ing in chestnuMrees, to 
1 Fogueira, Thence, through a 

very fine forest, which abomids in 
wolvcs, into a gorge, bounded to the 
1. by the Serra de Chaeim. 

2 Segucira, or Soeira. 
1 Ponte de Tucla. The travei ler 

will have time, while the mules are 
resting, to explore the magnificent 
ravinc rt. and 1., and to dinc, if he 
pi cases, on one of the roeks by the 
rapids of the Tucla. A long, stcep 
hill, lcads to 

1 * Vinhacs: G00 inhab. A frontier 
town. The estalagem mnch infested 
by eustom-housc ofiiccrs. Noticc the 
remains of the castle and of the forti- 
fications: they werc crected by 

" El Rcy Dom Diniz, 
Que fez quanto quíz." 

t,f. "King Denis the Good, 
\Vho did -n-bnt hc would." 

A good d cal of silk is manufactured 
here, and sent to Porto. 

[Instcad of slecping at Vinhacs, the 
travei ler may proceed 1 1 cague fnr- 
ther to Vai' Passos, but the vciifc 
there is wretchcd, whereas there is 
tolcrable accommodation at Vinhacs.] 

Fourth day.   Slcep at Chaves. 
From Chaves to Braga a good rofld 

is projected, and pcríiaps erc long 
will bc made; as in every province 
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thc people are now alive to the great 
advautage of having good roads. Not 
long ago poíatoes were sold at Chaves 
for GO reis the alquiere, which at the 
same time fetched 300 reis at Oporto, 

1 Sobreiro, 
1 Vai* Passos. N.B.—Inquire here 

for traditions of Lobis Homem. (See 
Introduction.) Wine, if it may be so 
called, but nothing else, can be pro- 
cured at this venda. 

" llcísst Wcin, ist ftber kcín; 
Man kann damit nlcht frolilich seyn." 

Hcnce, over very high, but not cf- 
fectivc, mountaius; and, crossing in a 
magnificent ravíne the Rabaçal (which 
rises to the rt. in the Sierra de San 
Mamed, in Galieia, and, running on 
thc 1. iuto the Tuela, fornis, with it, 
thc Tna), to 

2 Vitlartuo. 
1 LabuçCto. Tolerable estalagem. 

Thc church deserves a visit. Paas- 
ports may bc probably inquired for 
here, as being so near the frontier. 
After lcaving this town, a çraud view 
is obtained of thc Galician moun- 
tains, as far as Montercy; and shortly 
afterwards the frontier castle of Mon- 
forte, on the suininit of a scarpcd hill, 
comes iuto sight on the rt, hand. 

1 Monforte du Rio Lierc. Here is a 
poor estalagem, wherc sleeping quar- 
tcrs can be procurcd, if the travellcr 
wishcs to explore the beauties of the 
tiver Tâmega, and to visit the castle; 
othenrise the town is left to thc rt,, 
and is not even seen. A littlc past 
this the eastern plateau of Traz os 
Montes terminates. We descend a 
loncly bridle-path, with rock scenery, 
*hich, though on a very íar grander 
scalc, recaUs Tunbridgc Wells, yast 
masses of rock arising from the thick- 
cst foliage, to 

1 Fuijoes; a very pieturesque and 
cqually filthy village. The approach 
to Chaves, by thc suburb of Santa 
Maria Magdalena, standing as it does 
ia the middle of a spaeious valley, is 
striking. The Tâmega is crossed by 
a bridge of 1G arches, of Roman foun- 
dation, and with two inscriptions of 
that date on the north side. 

1 *CIIàVES.    Of 2 bad inns, that 

furthest from the river is rather thc 
better. This frontier town, the Aqwr 
Flavicc of the Romans, is thc hcad of 
a Concelho, and a Praça d'Armas of 
some importanec: one regiment is 
generally quartercd here. The an- 
cient castle, which bclonged to thc 
Dukes of Bragança, now forms part 
of the barracks. The town was taken 
by thc Spaniards, under 0'Reilly, in 
17G2: the hill where thc batteries 
were erected is st511 pointed out, as 
well as the remains of a bastion then 
miued. Pombal causcd the fortifica- 
tions to bc repaired; but they are not 
in a very eflective state. In 1811, 
nfter a sânguinary conflict, Soult ob- 
tained possession of the placc; and 
here, in 1837, after the ovcrthrow of 
theCartistas,thc celehrated convention 
of Chaves was siçned. The import- 
anec of the position is expressed by 
thc namc Chaves, the kcys; and thc 
anus bear the canting device, two 
kcys in saltire. The church, of Ro- 
manesque date, is one of the most 
interesting in Traz os Montes : not ice 
especially its pier-arches. Here lies 
buried D. Affonso I.t Duke of Bra- 
gança, to whose intrigues was owing 
the death of D. Pedro, Duke of Coim- 
bra, in the unfortunatc battle of Alfar- 
robeira. The hot surings are at the 
south-western end ot the town. The 
water bubbles up at a temperatura of 
153° of Fahrenheit, in a square basin: 
it is not now mueh valncd, and is per- 
fcctly frec. Womcn will be met ali 
overthe town, carrying it in wooden 
pails for washiug. There are some 
filthy bath-rooms: the baths them- 
selvcs rescmble wooden coffins, and 
can only bc filled by hand. 

Thisis one of the unhealthy spots 
of Portugal: part of the walls have 
been thrown down, in order to pro- 
xnote a freer eíreulation of air; but 
remittent fevers are still very com- 
inou. Thc elevatcd plain of Chaves 
is of unusual extent for so moun- 
tainous a country. The Sierra da 
San Mamed shuts it in to the N.; the 
Serras of Santa Caterina and Gerez to 
the W.; and the Serra do Marfio to 
the S, Two-fifths are forest, princi- 
pally ehestnut j onc-íifíh waste; thc 
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rcst, rye, wheat, potatoes, and maíze. 
It is pcrhaps, for its extent, thc most 
productive plain in Portugal ; and 
when thc road to Villa Real is finished, 
its inhabitants "will probnbly reccive 
twicc the amount nt wliich they now 
scll thcir cora, &c. The little drying- 
houses for the latter, like long watch- 
boxes set on legs, will be noticed in 
the sunniest spots of cveiy village. 

Considerable alteration must have 
takcn place in the position of this 
town since the time of D. JoSo I., as, 
in the accounts of the 3 months' siege 
which it sustaíned in 1386, by the 
Great Constable, when defended for 
the King of Castile by D. Martin 
Gonsalvcs Ataíde, the former is said 
to have tumed aside the course of a 
ri ver vrkich thcn ran through thc centre 
of thc tovm, and thus to have deprived 
the inhabitants of "srater, that of the 
springs being unfít to drink. 

In the church of Nogueira, half a 
1 cague from Chaves, is a Boman in- 
scription, rnuch prized by Portugucsc 
antiquários, as helpiug to fix the site 
of the ancient.Juliobnga:— 

"Emiliano Flacco 
JFAius Flacctis sigulfer 
Lcg. T. T. Aug. 
Paravit tnstruendum 
Vivo volente et 
Presente sacratíssimo 
Suo pntre. 
De hoc Juliobrign." 

[From Chaves an excursion may 
be made to Montalegre: the distance 
is G leagues; and the traveller is in- 
troduced to the lovely scenery of the 
easteni Gerez. 

1 Soutclh de Baixo. 
2 Pcdraira. 
2 Ardâos. 
1 Montalegre, on the Montalegre. 

Though a walled city, this place has 
only 150 inhab. It stands on higher 
ground, ífith one or two exceptions, 
than any other tovm in Portugal, and 
the frosts are most bitter, even in thc 
beginning of April. The castle, on a 
hill above the town, deserves a visit. 
Thc cathcdral, vrhich is very poor, vas 
built by the first bishop, 1). Julifio 
d'Alva, on the site of an olderchurch, 
N. S.  do Castello, and consecrated 

May 14,1554.   The place vas erected 
intoabishopricin 1550 byD.Jofio III., 
the diocese being takcn out of that of 
Braga.   Hence there is a road by 

1 PondroSj to 
1 Ituivães, as presently.] 
Fifth day.   Slecp at líuivaes. 
Through a pleasant and well-culti- 

vated country, by Casas Novas and 
Chapcllos, to 

3 (but it takes 5 hrs.) Boticas, a 
thriving place; the estalagem fair. A 
good deal of linen is made herc. The 
mountains become very fine; thc 
heath, in thc spring, is seen to pecu- 
liar advantage. The road winds 
higher and hicher, thc vegetation 
becoming semi-Alpine, and the trees 
uot leafing till the beginning of June, 
to 

4 Las Alturas (the Spanish articlc 
is used). Estalagem wretched; the 
people very civil: their rabbit broth 
most acceptable in the bitter cold. A 
glorious viev* to thc E.: the peaks of 
the Serra do Morno tossed about in 
wild confusion bclow you: the Serra 
de Montil and the high ground rouad 
Torre do Moncorvo shut in thc horizon 
to the S.E. Hence, a fearfully cold, 
desolate Alpine road leads to 

2 Venda Xota. If the travellertis 
overtakcn by night, he can sleep herc; 
and should on no aecount proceed 
without full daylight, or he will miss 
the first burst 'of the valley of the 
Gerez. The road winds down the 
side of the Santa Caterina ; the coua- 
try becomes better cultivated; vines 
and olives reappear; and, in a short 
time, the Gerez, the finest Serra, ex- 
cept the Soajo, in North Portugal, 
towers up to the rt. 

2 Jiukãcs. (Herc the road from 
Montalegre falis in.) A pretty little 
vine-covered village at the foot of the 
Gerez. Estalagem tolerable: good 
trout to be had. Herc it "svas that, 
in Oct. 1837, the Cartistas, under 
Baron Leiria, vreve defeated by the 
Septcmbristas, under the Conde das 
Antas, Tvhich led to the Conventioa of 
Chaves. 

A short distance after passing Kui- 
vães ive enter the Minho. 

1 Salamondc.   We are here not far 



1 Pinheiro. The viewsall alongthis 
road are very fine, cspecially that of 
tlie valley to the right, called the val- 
ley of Gcraz, as you ascciíd to Car- 
valho d'Este. To the 1. the towcr of 
Lanhoso, standing at the sunimit of 
a liigh hill, forais a eouspieuous 
object. 

1   Carvalho (VEsic. 
1 *BRAGA.   As iu Rte. 29. 
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from some of the  finest scenery of 
the Gerez;   but  the .placo  is more 
cclebratcd   as  the   scene   of  Soult\s 
escape froiu «tter annibilation  after 
his expulsion from Porto.     He had 
retired   to   Penafiel,   and   thence   to 
Carvalho d'liste, having bcen joined 
l>y Loison's   division.     Here lie rc- 
organized his arniy, giving the com- 
inand   of   tlie   advanced   guard    to 
Loison, and taking that of tlie rear- 
gnanl  himself.     Ás soou as lie had 
entered   the   narrow  and   dangerons 
pass which leads to Montalegre, the 
Ikitish troops werc elose at his hccls. 
Onlcrs had becngiven that the bridge 
shoiild bc  destroycd; but the order 
lmd been only imperfcctly obeyed, and 
the Frendi drove away the Portuguesc 
wlio wcre complcting its dcmolition. 
There are several persons now living 
in Salainonde who ean remeniber that 
síormy evening in May when, just as 
the Frcnch  were  pulliug  dowu   the 
nearest houses in order to repair tlie 
half-broken bridge, the English van- 
Kuard appeared on the heights above. 
Hefore  the   bridge   was   thoroughly 
complctcd, the British eaiiuon began 
to play upon it, and nien and horses 
went over into the little stream bclow, 
lhe roeks and  the wholc defile heing 
covered with inangicd bodies. Southey 
and   Napicr   are   both   mistaken    in 
speakjng of th is stream as tlie Cavado; 
't is, in comparison with that, a merc 
brook, and falis into it some distance 
below the bridge.    It is worth while 
from here to make  a detour to the 
rí«, for the sake of secing the Ponte 
de Miserella, over which the larger 
Part of the army passed.    Through 
ttiagnificent scenery,  towards Pardi- I 
eiros, but immediately licforc ârrivine 
at the  víllage  the travcllcr  should ' 
<juit the high road, and go a few hnn- 
«red yards to the rt., if he be going 
from Kuivaens, and there will burst 
'"poni him a view which for grandetir 
nc wjjl  rarely have  secn  cxcellcd. 
i a is view, howcvcr, is seldom enjoyed, 
wcausc there is no one  to point  it 
°ut, and there is nothing in or ahout 
the rond  itself to lead a person  to 
**ppOM that so niuch niagnificeuce is at baiul. 

[Portugal.] 

ROUTE 38. 

IÍRAGANÇA TO TORRE PE MONCORVO, 
BY VIMIOSO. (Two days.) 

2£ Outeiro, as in Rte. 37. The road 
traverses a barren eountry, withotit 
much to interest, to 

2£ Vimioso, 020 inhab.: near the 
Maçãas. The travcllcr may either 
sleep here or at Fornos, as he wislies 
to prolong the first or secou d day's 
journey. It is diflicult to say which 
of tbc two estalagcins is the worst. 
Tire eountry improves: poplars and 
elins beeome plentiful. 

1 Algozo. Shortly afterwards wc 
eross tlie river Tngueira ; the scenery 
fine and savage. After tinis, tliick 
forests, where wild hoars and wolves 
are to be found, and which prodnce 
tlie wild vine in great pcrfection. The 
road deseends to tlie Monte do Azin- 
hel, whcnee a grand view is obtained 
of tlie mountains of Galicia. 

3J JJnmhoso. A fine fertile pasturc 
eountry, to 

£ Mogadouro. A place in the late 
stage of decay. Its decline is partly 
owmg to the extinetiou of the fa- 
mily of Távora. Tlicy oceupied the 
Quintas of Nogueira and  Minniniz, 

K 
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both near the town, and possesscd 
grcat influenee in the surrounding 
eountry. If the traveller can inakc 
xip hts mind to spend the night on 
a mud floor in Mogadouro, hc will 
be well rcpaid, next day, by being 
able to visit the Serra de Naval- 
hei ra. 

A moimtainous road to Estavai: 
the Navalhcira is abont 1 league to 
the rt. Its gorges and defiles, espc- 
cially along the side of the Sabor, are 
very lovely: the wild vine here at- 
tains a size iinknown in the rest of 
Portugal, being sonietimes nearly 40 
ft. in lieight. Abont here lead lias 
been discovered. 

2 Chapa Canha. Here are iron- 
works. A little fartlier on, to the 1. 
of the road, is Fornos; usually made 
the slceping plaee. 

\\ Carviçaes. The road gradnally 
descends to 

2 *TORUE DE Moxconvo: 1900 in- 
bab. A pleasantly sítnated town, the 
Serra de Reboredo sheltering it to the 
north, but ver}* ill-built and filthy; it 
TV»S fouuded by D. Sancho II. in 1216. 
The quintas in the environs and the 
meadows fonn a pleasant ehangeafter 
the wild barren mountains in tlie 
route. The ehureh is large, and de- 
serves attention, as do the ruins of 
the castle, but it is mueh to be feared 
that the tower, froni which its name 
is partly derived, will soon totally 
disappear, if the barbarian plan be 
continued of taking away the stones 
tbereof, with which to bnild walls 
and hotises. The etymology of the 
name, also writtcn-Meucorvo, is mueh 
disputed by Portuguese antiquaries; 
its arms are canting—a tower between 
two erows. There is a traditton that 
it was fonnded by the inhabitants of 
the town of Santa Cruz, which once 
stood on the narrow stríp of lnnd be- 
tween the Sabor and the Villariça, 
who were driven tlience by the swarms 
of ants which abounded there. [There 
is another road from Bragança, -which 
is shorter, but eannot be mueh re- 
eommended, by Grijo, wherc the 
traveller sleeps.] 

From Moncorvo, the tourist, if in- 
terested in wioe matters, might makc 

an excursion to the Quinta de Ve- 
súvio or das Figueiras, by the Douro, 
belonçing to Senhor António Bernardo 
Ferreira, which produces SOO pipes 
annually, and though 15 m. beyond 
the demarcation line of the wine com- 
pany, is considered one of the most 
remarkable properties in the north of 
Portugal. 

Another excursion throngh acountry 
of very grcat beanty may be made to 
a eurious old town, Freixo tVE$p(vla-à' 
Cinta (Ash of the Girded Sword), 
This was once a frontier fortifica- 
tion of importance, and was mueh 
favonred by D. Diniz. It is 4 leagncs 
from Moncorvo, and near the Douro 
and the Spauish frontier. It still 
retains its walls, with three towers; 
the castle, the eistem, and the ehnrch 
seem to be of the 14th eentury. The 
origin of its singular name is quite 
nncertain. The chronicler of D. 
Diniz says: "Wlen the King did 
first pass this way, he was wonder- 
fully ímpressed by the sightof a huge 
ash-tree, standing on a liill, whence 
the eomitry on both sides the ri ver 
might be beheld far and nigh. Thca 
did the King make a halt, and, un- 
gi rd ing bis sword from his waist, lie 
bnckled it round the tree, crying with 
a lond voicc, * Here will we build to 
onrselves a town, plant vincynrds and 
olive-yards, sow good fields of com, 
and bave ílocks and herds; and the 
town shall becalled Ash of the Girded 
Sword.'" This ash, or nt least a* 
ash, is shown close to the church. 
Freixo is now a wretchcd little placc, 
serving as a depôt for Spauish1 com 
introdueed by contrabandistas. Bc- 
tween this and Barca d'Alva may be 
seen some remains of the eurious 
road constnieted by the Templars 
from hence to Pinhel. 

Ou the eistem of the castle, on the 
tower, and on the church, are some of 
those eurious hieroglyphics to which 
wc have referred in the Introduction, 
and wbieh are sunposed to be con- 
nected with the guildsof Freemasons. 
in whosc hands ali architecture thca 
was. 

The traveller can cross the Douro 
near this town, and go o ver to Sou- 
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çelle,and thcncc to Salamanca through 
Vertigodino, wbich is by no mcaus an 
unpleasant trip. 

ttOUTE 39. 

BRAGANÇA TO 3IIRAXDELLA, VIIJ.A 
REAL, AXD THE WIXE COUNTItY. 

20 leagues, 2 loug days* journcy. 
2 Sortes. 
3 jlr<?«5» 
3 Mascarenhas. An unbcaltby vil- 

lageof S60 inbab. 
2 *Mirandclla: 1320 inhab. Hcrc 

the travei ler must slecp: the estala- 
gem is horrible. Tbis town, wHh its 
aiburb Golfeira, lies pleasantíy ou tíic 
Tua, in a fertile valley, an agreeable 
Gjwiieç after the high table-lund to 
the N. The general appearanee of 
the town rescmbles tliat of Coimbra. 
The country rouiid is unhealthy. 

1 Lamas d'Olh. The Serra de La- 
mas is onc of the wildest in Traz os 
Montes; the littlc village of Pastor 
nos among ehestnut groves and wheat 
ncltls, which strangely alternate irith 
the savage peaks tJiat on ali sidessur- 
round it. 

1 Franco.      The Serra  do   Marão 
icreabonts fonns a striking objeet to 

the rt. ° 
1 Palheiros. Cross the Tinhella, 

wnieh runs on the 1. into the Tua. 
1 *Murçn de Panoyas: S67 ínhab. 

£ httle town agrceably situated on 
»* slope of a bill, and producing 
preat quantities of eharcoal. Hcrc 
15!.tr*vel'hir, unless pressed for time, 
*»" do w«|| t0 spend a seeond night. 

1 Cadaval. 
1 Pcrafita. 
1 Jttstcs. 
1 Aleites. 

A barren, uninterest- 
ing road, and miser- 
ablc villages. Cross 
the Pinhílo, which 
falis on the 1. of the 
Douro. 

1 *VILLAREAL: 5000 inhab. This 
town, the largest in Traz os Montes, 
and one of the 17 administrações, is 
situated on the Corgo, 57 leagues 
from Lisbon, and 15 from Porto. 
This is quite an active town: the 
shops, next to those of Porto, are 
considered the best in the ff. of Por- 
tugal. It was founded by D. Diniz, 
in 1283. 

1   Comicira. 
1 *$. Mar th a de Penaguião. 
Those who are desírons of the fnll- 

cst inforaiation on the suhject of the 
wine country shonld consuit Mr. For- 
rester^ Prizc Essay on Portugal: Lon- 
don, Weale, 1854, 

1 *PEZO DA KEGOA. This modem 
town of 2200 inhab., at the confluence 
of the Corço with the Douro, and 
20 leagues írom Porto, may be con- 
sidered the capital of the Alto Douro 
(Paiz Vinhateiro do Alto Douro\ 
whence come ali those wines to. Eng- 
land which are herc called Port. 
It is irrcgularly shaped, extending 
abont S leagues in its extreme leugtb, 
and 4 leagues iu its extreme hreadth. 
The most northerly point is the town 
of Villa Kcal; the "most southerly the 
city of Lamego; Mczaofrio is in the 
extreme W., and S. João da Pes- 
queira to the extreme E. The whole 
dístrict is very unwholcsome and 
thinly popnlated ; "by far the larger 
part lies to the N.'òf the Douro, and 
m the provinee of Traz os Montes; 
tlie rest fonuing a comparatively nar- 
row strip in that of Beira. The old 
winedistrict exteuded nofurthereast- 
ward than the Corgo, and is still 
ealled the dístriet of the lower Corgo. 

The vine is eultivatcd in Portugal 
in four different manners: 1. Hy 
being traincd round oaks or poplurc, 
de enforcado, as it is called ; or in the 
Minho, uretras. This was the ancient 
method cmploycd by the Itonians: 
ulmisauc adjmujerc vites. It is the 
most   picturesque   method,  the  fes- 

K  2 
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1oons hanging from tlic trccs bcing 
exeeedingly bcautiful, and is em- 
ployed in Minho, Estremadura, and 
Beira Baixa. 2. That uscd in thc 
Alto Douro: the vincs are planted in 
terraccs, nnd never allowed to grow 
higher than aliout 3 ft. 6 in. As the 
f.-nit ripens the lower branehcs of the 
vint are eavefully tied to stnkes, which 
fonn an cxpensive item in th is systcm 
of eultivation. To savc cxpcnsc, some 
attempts are being made to introdnee 
thc Frcnch Pavillon, Empada as the 
Portugucse call it, which eousists 
in laeing thc branches of fonr 
tines together, so as to make thcm 
self-supporting. The terraee-system 
is thc most nnpietnresque of ali, 
giving no bctter appearanee to the 
liill-sides than wonid be aftbrded by 
plantations of gooseberry bushcs. 
iJ. In the province of Beira the vines 
are aetually planted like those bushes,- 
in rows, about 8 ft. being left between 
caeh, the ground between being 
ploughed. Mneh eare is taken of 
tliese plantations. 4. Vines are eul~ 
tivated de ramida, that is, are trellised 
over arbonrs and eorridors, or across 
the wholc of a village Street; and this 
is especially the case in Traz os Montes 
and Miuho. 

ín the Alio Donro, with which ve 
now have to do, the process of eul- 
tivation is as foi lo ws: the soil is 
turned three times a year. Thc first 
turning is done in autumn, and is 
called thc Escaca: the carth is then 
removed round thc root of caeh vine, 
so as to make a kind of pool to receive 
the winter rains. Tlie second turning 
takes placo in April, and is called 
the Cata: the carth removed in au- 
tumn is then fillcd in again to proteet 
thc roots from the hent of the sun. 
Thc third turning, tlio Iledray is done 
w len thc fruit begins to colour j the 
weeds are then removed and spread 
ovor tlie surfaec, which renders the 
ground less sensible to the intense 
Sieat. AH this work is done by 
(íalfegos, and gives omployment to 
about 8000 in thc Alto Douro; thc 
rc«idcnt farineis do nothing but thc 
pruning. 

Th esc labourers earucd from Gd. to 

8'/. a-day, thc vomen half as mnch; 
but thc price of lahour is now niuch 
enhaneed. Bcsidcs this, they have lard 
brotb, with one salt sardine for break- 
fast; lard broth with beans, potatoes, 
and bacalhao for dinner; broth for snp- 
per, and agua do p<f(\ iterai ly foot-water, 
that is, the liquor made by treading 
the grapc-skíns, &c., after the wine is 
drawn off, with an infusion of water, 
a beverage not unlike thc vory weak- 
est cider), at diserction. On holidays 
thc pay is stopped, but the food is 
givcn as usual. 

Thc vintage begins about thc end 
of September, and is general ly con- 
eluded by the 20th of October" The 
gnlhering of thc grapes is pcrfornied 
by women and ehildren, of whom vast 
nninhcrs flock in dnring thc vintage, 
as Trishmen with us in harvest. As 
soon as the fruit is gathered, tlie trees 
sbould be pruned; so says thc Alto 
Douro proverb:— 

*' O cc.«to n"umn mão, 
É noutra o podilo." 

The Gallegos are divided into 
gangs, usually consisting of abont 10 
men caeh, under thc command of a 
feitor. At the order of this overseer, 
the men fali into linc, shoulder thc 
large open baskets whieh eontnin 
the grapes, and earry thcm to the 
adega, the warehonse, when they are 
thrown into the *wine-press, thc lagar. 
Thcsc lines of men, advancing over 
the niggcd mountain patlis with their 
grape-baskets, forni thc only pie* 
turesque point in whieh tlie vintage 
hns any advantage over our hop pick- 
ing. Twenty-one baskets general)* 
yield a pipe of wine; and a lagar wifll 
contain from 10 to 30 pipes. The 
onlv separation made is that of thc 
white grapes from the blaek. When 
the lagar is full, thc first liquor that 
is drawn off, from the weight of 
the grapes erushing caeh other, is 
made into thc delicious winc called 
Lacryma Christi, which is not stih- 
inittcd to sale, but presented by thc 
wine-growers, as a rare luxnry, t0 

their friends. Then a gang of men 
jump in, and, plncing their hands on 
each  others' shoulders, dance   back- 
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wards and for wards, to the sound of 
the bagpipc or the fife, till ílicy arc 
tircd out, and another gang takcs 
their placc, This is cxccssively liard 
work, even in company. Compare 
Isaiah lxiii, 3: "I have troddcn the 
winc-press alone, and of the pcopie 
therc was nonc with me." The tread- 
ing occnpics about 36 hrs., whcn the 
m-tst is lcft to ferment, but the time 
requisite for fermentation has varicd 
greatly during the last cight ycars. 
Whcn the wine is ready to bc drawn 
oíf, the husks, stalks, &c., will have 
formed a crust on the surface of the 
hfjar, which, if permitícd to remain 
too Iong. again mixes with the Hquor 
and spoils it. Hcnce the fixing the 
propor time for drawing off the wine 
is a delicate operation, and requires 
great skill and knowledge. 

Hithcrto the vintage  has followcd 
the coursç  of naturc:   at this point 
the foolish polícy of the Portugucsc 
Government steps in.   To understand 
this wc must go back to the hístory 
of port wine.    ít was  first imported 
into this   country  in   any  quantity 
about 1670;  and tradition says that 
the kind of wine then known as port 
^as that which is now ealled  Mou- 
risco Preto.   Tlie Taiz Vinhateiro was 
naturally very produetive of elders; 
the  way  in  which  they  wcre  em- 
ploycd   was tbis:  the   berries   wcre 
dricd in the sun or in kilns; the wine 
"wasthrown upon them,aud troddcn by 
the same men who trod the grapcs,and 
thiis extracted the colou ring matter 
of the berry.   Adultcration had pro- 
ceeded to such an extent that in 1756 
the monopoly of the wine district was 
conceded hy Pombal to the company 
of  the  Alto   Douro  {Companhia dos 
Vinhos do Alto Bouro), which led to the 
riots of Porto described  under that 
úty.   This company had the absohite 
«mtrol   of   the  wholc   trade:    they 
fixed the quantity of wine to bc cx- 
P°rtcd, the placcs to which it might 
bc exported, and the rcgulations im- 
<W which it was to bc made.    They 
obtaiiicd  a law  cnacting   that  if  a 
Slpglc clder-trcc   wcre   found   on   a 
^mc cstatc, or within 5 lengues of 
the bouudary-line, the parties sliould 

bc guilty of felony, and liablc to con- 
fiscation of ali their goods, and trans- 
portai ion for Hfe. They divided the 
whole wine district, consistiugof about 
18 squarc leagnes, into 3 portions, the 

feitoria, the subsidiário, and the ramo, 
The feitoria, or factory wine, was set 
apart for England ; and the ramo for 
home consuinption. But the feitoria 
was again subdivided into the appro- 
vado, or that approvcd for ^ England, 
and the separado, or that which might 
not bc exported to England, but might 
bc sent to any other Europcan country. 
This company was abolished by D. 
Pedro IV., in 1833, and on its mins 
was cstahlishcd the Companhia da Agri- 
cultura das Vin/ias do Alto Douro, with 
almost similar powcrs. That al?o 
was abolished in 1853, so far as it.s 
spccial privileges wcre concerned; 
but mifortunately a cominittcc was 
appointcd, cmpowcrcd to decide on 
the quality of the wine, as the com- 
pany had prcviously done. 

Ali this, howcvcr, is of very little 
conscqucnce, as the merchant buys 
what hc likcs, and exportsto England 
what he likcs, in spite of ali the 
annoyanccs to which he is subjected 
by the yet remaining restrictions on 
commerce; in this as in every other 
case, the wit of meu setting at nought 
the folly of unwise lcgislators. 

Of the white wines of the Alto 
Douro (white ports) thesc are the 
best: the Muscatcl de Jesus, which is 
considercd the prince of ali; the Dedo 
de Dama (the lady's tinger); the Fer- 
ral Branco; Mnlvazia (Malmsey); 
Ahelhal; Agudelho ; Alvaraça; Don-. 
zcllinho; Folgozao; Gouvcio; White 
Mourisco; Rabo da Ovelha (shecp's- 
tail); and Promissão. Of the black 
wines the most noted arc,—Touriga, 
the finest; Bastardo, the swcctest; 
Bocca de mina, which is gencrally pre- 
ferred to any other; Sonzflo, the dark- 
cst natural wine; Aragoncz ; Don- 
zcllino; Cornifesto; Pegudo; besides 
a wholc host of Tintas. Therc 
arc besides, Alicante, Malvazia Ver- 
melha, and Muscatcl Roxo, of which 
the grapes arc caten at dessert, The 
second and third qualities of wiucs 
could  no doubt to  a   great   extent 
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displace Frcnch nnd Khinc wincs. 
Alvarilhão, for exninplc, is a clarct 
cqual to almost auything that comes 
from tlic fonncr country. 

The avcrage iimiibcr of pipcs pro- 
duced iii the Alto Douro might in 
fonncr times bc reckoned at betwcen 
80,000 and 90,000; but for the 4 
ycars, 1S5S to 1801 inclusive, the 
avcrage produce in the district over 
Tfthich the Companhia dos Vinhos do 
Alto Douro had jurisdiction in times 
past was 35,0Sõ pipes. In 1802 this 
district produced 71,592 pipes, and in 
18G3 no less than S3,8GG pipes of urine. 
Itmust,however, be remembered that 
great quantitiesof wincarc prodnced in 
tlic quintas that are outside the line of 
duinarcation, and that some of thesc 
•wines are eqnal in body and ílavour to 
any which are made within the f:i- 
voured district itself, CJJ, the Avines of 
the maguificcnt Quinta do Vesúvio, 

ROUTE 40. 

CHAVES TO VILLA REAL. 

0 leagues. This route cannot wit«h 
certainty be followcd in Miuter, on ac- 
count of the probablc overflow of the 
Tâmega, 

2 Vilia Verde da Oura, A wild, 
mountainous country. The road 
is parallel to the Maríio on the rigbt, 
one of the inost considcrable chains 
in the north of Portuçaí, and almost 
rivalling the Gcrcz m height, the 
highest peak being reckoned at 4500 
ft. This serra prolongs itself, nnder 
tlic names of the Teixeira, Entrilha, 
and others, as far as tbc Estrella. 

2 * Sabrosa, Hcre werc buried the 
remains of the unfortunate officer, 
General McDouncll, who, haviíig as 
a major quitted the Euglish anny, 
subsequently entered into the scr- 
vicc of D. Miguel, and efTccíed the 
admirablc retreat of the army after 
the battlc of Almoster, but vrho after- 
v/ards in evil days, vi», those of 
Maria de Foute, returned to Portugal 
to takc part in its civil di.«sensions, 
and wfoo >vas slain, near Sabrosa, in a 
personal rencontre, when, strange to 
state, hc -was performing the duty of 
a subaltern, viz,, tliat of ascertaining 
what wcre the positions of the pickets 
of the army of the queen. 

The ride from Chaves to Vil la Kcal 
is as beautiful and grnnd as it is in- 
Jerestinc, nnd can casily be performed 
in one day. 

1 * Yilla Pouca d"Aguiar; ] 400 inhab. 
The estalagem very bad. This place, 
si tu ated not far 'from the Corço, 
fonned the head-quarters of Silveira 
in Mnrch 1813, vhile Sonlt was 
ravaging the surrounding eouutry. 

1 Amszio. 
1  Kscariz, 
1*VILLA KEAL, as in the preceding 

route. 
4 To Pczo ãc Iiegoa> along a fine 

road. 
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ROUTE 41. 

CHAVKS TO XWAHDCaA AND 
MONCORVO. 

2 S.Lourenço. The road crosses thc 
Marão. 

1   ]'«/' Passos. 
1 #ío 7Wío, on thc ri ver of that 

namc, wlweh runs on the 1. iuto thc 
Tua. 

1 Erxcs. 
1 +Mirandeth, as iu Rtc. 39. 
2 Frccfw. 
1  Mcirclles. 
]  *   Villa Flor: 3400* inhab.    One 

of thc most wretehed of towns, not- 
withstanding its pretty nnmc: it vns 
'formcrly eallcd Povoa tio Alem-Sabor. 
ThenceVc descend, through fmc pns- 
tnre  lauds.  to  the   Campo de   YiHu- 
rica, the most produetive part of the 
province.    Besidcs com, maíze, hari- 
cot beans, mcloiis, and water-melons 
(thc lattcr the best in the kinçdom), 
a great deal of hemp is cnltívatetl. 
It is about 100 days .in thc ground: 
when ent, it is laid in lieaps (jnolhos) 
for S days in a tendal, then made up 
iuto  a kind  of  sheaf (estuga),  and 
stccpcd in tanks (cortis).   The wholc 
plaiii is frightfully subject to storme; 
and in sinnmcr, from thc cold night 
mists, and  the  intense  heat  of thc 
day, t3*plnis is always endemic.    Thc 
inilndutions of thc Sabor render land- 
marks ncarly impossible.   A special 
register (tombo) of the cour cilas, iuto 
wbich the land isdividcd, uas first 
niadc in 1G29, bv order of Philip 111. 
(IV. of Spain);" but the proprietors 
are, notwithstanding, always engaged 
in lawsuits. 

2 Portclla.    Thc Sabor is crossed 
on a long and handsome bridge. 

1  * Torre de Moncorvo, as in Rte. 3S. 

ROUTE 42. 

MONCORVO TO AMARANTK. 

20 leagnes.    Slcep at  Murça and 
Villa Real. 

3 * Villa Flor, as in RtC. 41. 
2 Abreiro.    Herc is a steep bridge 

over thc Tua. 
2i Monte Febres. 
]^ * Marca.   Thence to 
]   Arabaes. 
\ Camjyeã: 1200 inhab. Ncar this 

silver and copper mines were long 
worked. From Cainpcan thc ascent 
to the summit of the Marão can casily 
bc made, but a guide miist hc tnken 
from Campeau ; from thc chapei at 
the top of the mouutain thc descent 
to Qnintella is not one of difficulty, 
and had bctterhe madeby the traveller, 
rather than that hc shonld return 
to Campeon, and thence to Amarante, 
through the mouutain road; the view 
towards the east from the summit of 
the Marão shows this inountain chaiu 
to great advantage, especially in that 
part which appears to bc a suecession 
of semi-conical hills of immeusc mag- 
nitude. Thc Marào is scldom seen 
to advantage from thc west; ncar 
Mondin, howevcr, its real altitude 
and grandeur can bc better felt than 
elsewherc. 

2 Occlha. Just beforc rcaehing this 
villagc, thc province of Minho is 
entered. 

1  * Amarante, as iu lite, 32. 
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ROUTE 43. 
THE  DESCEXT OF THE  DOURO. 

The river Douro rises in a lake in 
tlie Serra de Orbion in Castile, near 
the  city  of Soria  (see   Jfmuihook of 
Fpam).     The  Duero  in  Spaiu   (the 
Douro in Portugal) has a total course 
of abotit 500 miles, and is navjgable 
ai most as far a5; the Portuguese frontier 
at   Barca   d'Alva ;   but   a   boat   has 
aseended so liigh as the Salto de Sar- 
dinha, near Vilvestre. From that plaee 
to its mouth at S. João da Foz it is for 
the most part a very noble stream, 
but excessively difficult of navigation, 
and that from ali kinds of obstacles; 
roeks, sandbanks, ledges of rock, steep 
inclines, whieh cause dangerous rapids 
of from  80  to 200 yards  in  length • 
and, lastly, from the liability of the 
river to freshes from the numberof its 
confluents, the melting of the snow on 
themountains,and other causes. In the 
following description of the desecnt wC 
are greatiy indebted to Mr. Forrester*s 
noble mnpof the Douro. Tothelabours 
of the author for the benefit of the 
country we have already alluded in de- 
scribing the Paiz Vinhateiro; and they 
have been   most usefully bronght to 
bcar on the prosentcondition and pos- 
sible improvement of this great river. 

The traveller who enters Portuga] 
from Spain by way of Salamanca can 
hardly do better than at onee direct 
his course to Barca d'Alva, where he 
may make arrangements for the deseent 
of the river in one of the wine-boats 
whieh are constantly leaving that plnce 
for Porto. The time whieh the passage 
■vvill take varies exeessively, sinee it 
depends in a great degree on the state 
of the river;   and after a fresh,  na- ' 
vigation   is  diíficnlt.     During   July, ■ 
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August, and September, the stream 
is often seareely navjgable at ali, 
from the drought ; and in Deeember, 
«laimary, and February, the passage 
is rendered very dangerous by the 
freshes. We wilJ eoninience above 
Barca d'Alva, at the spot where the 
Douro first touehes Portuguese ter- 
ritory. This is at the village of Quiis- 
tela, a league and a half to the nortli 
of Miranda ; and from this point to 
the Salto de Sardinha it fiows between 
a sneeession of some of the most 
sublime roek scenery in the world. 
At Barca de Vilvestre, a league further 
on, is the spot to whieh it is p.-oposed 
to render navigation possib1e,this being 
three leagues above Barca d'Alva. 

3 Barca dyÁka. Just before this 
plaee the river Agncda divides the 
proviucc of Salamanca from that of 
Beira, and the Douro becomes wholly 
a Portuguese river. Hereabouts the 
mountains lose much of their savage 
grandcur and retire from the stream. 

AVERACE TIME OF THE DESCEST. 

In winter, 35 min.; in summer, 42 
min., to —1 Ponto da Olga. 

W., 35; S., 51.—] Poço das Tulhas 
(the deep of the wieker baskets). Tbc 
course of the stream is now nearly due 
north. Shortly afterwards we pass ou 
the lefí the mouth of the Coa, after a 
course of 13 leagues from Sortelha. 
The waíers of this river are strongly 
impregnated with copper, and very 
prejudicial to the health. The Douro 
makes a sweep to the east, eurving 
round in the Poço da Açoreira. 

W., 30 j S., Cl. —1 Iiibciro da Aço- 
reira. 

W.,30; S., 54.—1 Ponto das Azenhas 
dos Frades (of the Friars' water-mill). 
A little beyond this the mouth of the 
river Sabor is passed to the riglrt; and 
we next skirt the unhealthy Ribeira 
da Villariça, of whieh we have spoken 
at p. 194. The stream here turns 
sharp to the left, and then goes in a 
south-west direetion. 

W., 25; S., 41.—-1 Pibeiro da Louza. 
Turning north-west" we rcaeh, 
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W.f 35; S., 50.-— 1 Ponto âo Torrão 
da Murça. 

W., 33; S„ 50.—1 Ponto do Cadão- 
zinlio. During this league sevcral 
small islands are passed. 

W-, 30 ; S., 44. —1 Cachão da Balcira. 
This is oue of the sublimcst gorgcs of 
the whole ri ver. lt is fully worth 
while to come from Porto by way of 
Lamego, as far as S. Jono da Pesque ira, 
for the purpose of enjoying the view 
at this spot. The ri ver here bursts 
through the mountain cliain that fornis 
the easteni side of tlie valley of the 
Tua. The mountain to the left is 
S. Salvador do Mundo, described af 
p. 149. Hereabouts thePniz Viuhateiro 
begins to the left. This scenery con- 
tinues for some distance, though the 
Cachão itself is the grandest part of 
the whole. Here it was that Baron 
de Forrester lost his life in May 1861, 
and here his reraains are still engulfed, 
though every imaginable effort has 
been made, by his sorrowing family, 
for their reco very. 

W., 30; S., 67.—1 Quinta do Zimbro. 
A little beyond this, on the right, is the 
mouth of the Tua. We now have the 
wine country on hoth sides. 

W., 30 ; S., 65.— 1 Ponto do Frete, 
Shortly after passing the Tua, the 
Douro attains its most northerly point, 
at the Quinta dos Malvedos. 

W.,35; S., 50.—1 MarcadasBattciras. 
Just before reaching this, the PinhRo 
comes in on the right, and shortly 
afterwards the Torto on the left. 

W., 25; S., 50.—1 Ponto do Secco do 
Ferrão, Here we are in the very heart 
of the wine country ; and the terrace 
rises from the water's edge as far as 
the eye can rcach. 

W., 30; S., 55.—1 Foz de Tcmihbos. 
Before this Covilinhas is seen to the 
right, and Folgoza to the left.   Some 
distance further on  we  pass  on  the 
right the mouth of the Corgo, which 
aparates the new wine district from 
the old, and almost immediatcly iie-to 
off J 

W., 32; S., 62.—1 PKZO DA REGOA. 
Sce Route 39. 

W., 25; S., 46.—1 Ponto dos Nas- 
ceiros da Rede. The roa d seen to the 
r,ght haud is that whieh lias lately 

been finished between Porto and Ke- 
goa ; and a little further on, on the 
sarae side, some of the houses of Mezfto 
Frio may be caught sight of. Beyond 
this, still to the riçht, is Villa .Juzâa; 
and beyond that the little village of 
Barqueiros, the place where its stream- 
let flows down into the ri ver being 
appropriately called Ponto de N. S. de 
Boa Viajem. We now enter, on the 
right, the províuce of Minho. 

W., 30 ; S., 31.—1 Ponto da Pipança. 
Some way beyond this are the Pedras 
das Ancoras, rocks that projeet in a 
strange picturesque manner into the 
bed of the ri ver. 

W., 20; S., 35.—1 Barca do Mirâo. 
W.t 29; S., 25.—Pedra Forcada. 

Beyond this there is a very pleasing 
piece of wooded scenery at the mouth 
of the little river Bertança. 

W.f 23; S., 39.—1 Porto Manco. 
The scenery near this Porto is 

almost the loveliest in any part of the 
Douro, especially in the direction of 
the river Souto, which runs down the 
splendid mountain-gorges into the 
Douro before it takes a sharp turn at 
Porto Manco, to the east. 

At this place the traveller shonld 
laud, and walk about the delightfnl 
hills in its ueighbonrhood j the town 
itself is very wretched in its appear- 
ance, as are nearly ali the small places 
in the interior of Portugal, but the 
song of the nightingale, by day and 
by night, will, witli the delicious 
scenery, repay him for speuding a day 
in this notvery iuviting town. 

W., 20; S., 32.—1 Lamdouro. 
W., 22; S., 44.—1  Vimieiro. 
W., 25: S., 53.—1 Fontcvs. 
W., 20; S., 47.—1 Entro Ambos os 

Pios, that is, between the Tâmega, 
which here joins the Douro, and the 
Douro itself. 

W., 30; S., 51.—1 Fontainhas. 
W., 30; S., 50.—1 Ribeiro de Santiago, 
W., 30 ; S., 57.—1 Carvoeiro, 
W., 25; S., 59.—1 Fundição. 
W., 25; S., 37.—1 Acintes. Beyond 

this the Serra Convent of Villa Nova 
comes in sight to the left, and Porto 
itself to the right. 

W., 25; S., 56.—   PORTO. 
W., 20 ; S.  50.—   8, João da Foz. 

K3 
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The following terms may be found 
íiscful to the voyagcr on the Douro: 

Areio, sandbank. 
Azenha, watermill. 
Barca, ferry. 
Cachão, whirlpool. 
Cacs, wharf. 
Calhão, a bank of stones. 
Jangada, a float or raft. 
/'opj, dee]) water. 
Ponto, a rapid, occasioned by the 

rocks in the bed of the river iu 
certain places, of which there are 
reckoned 210 in the coursc of 
the Douro, and which roake the 
uavigation of the Douro very 
dangerous, especially when tliere 
is littlc water in it. Few objects 
are niore plcásiug than the Douro 

boats making head against thesc 
currents, when their broad sails 
are curved by a strong wind. 
It deserves notice that on the Oth 
day of .Tau. 18G2, a meeting of 
iirílucntial persons M*as bela at 
Regoa, to eonsider the propricty 
of making a railroad from that 
town to Oporto, and that it was 
decided to call upon the govem- 
ment to order the requisite snrvey 
to be made. The distance wonld 
be about 95 kils.. of which only 
15 would be diflficuh to make. 
Such-a piau as this was laughcd 
to scorn a few years ago, but now 
it possibly may be realiscd by the 
efibrts of the landcd proprietors 
on cither bauk of the river 
Douro. 
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INDEX. 

ABAÇA, 

A. 

A baça, peak of, 141 
Aboim de Nóbrega, easllc 

oi; i8i 
Abrantes, 12G 
Abrantes to Castello Bran- 

co, 143 
Ahrciro, 199 
Abreu, Vieira Gomez de, 

tomb of, 135 
Academy of Fine Arts, 10 
Acadciny of Sciences, 36 
Adorigo, 149 
Affonso, son of João I., 

179, 190; his grave, 191 
Affonso Domingues, archi- 

tect, 91 
Affonso, D. Henriques, 

death of, 122 
Affonso 11., captures Alcá- 

cer, 47; tomb of, 3S 
Affonso 111., captures Fa- 

ro, C3; takcs Aljezur, 
72; tomb of, 83 

Atfonso IV., his grave, 19; 
sword of, 10G 

Aífonso V.. plaec of birth 
and deatb, 77, 78; enp- 

. tures Tangere, 94; de- 
feats his uncle, D. Pedro, 
120; takcs Santarém, 121 

Aífonso VI., bis present to 
Fnglish troops, 40; his 
imprisonment, 77 

AfTonso Vil. of Leon, dc- 
featof, 181 

Aífonso the Fat, eapture 
of Moura, f>G 

Affonso Henriques, birth- 
plnccof, 173; state enr- 
nage of, 35 ; defeats the 

ALCOBAÇA. 

king of Badojoz, 46; 
nttacks Alcácer, 47 ; de- 
feats the Moors, lcgcnd 
concerning, 4S; his mo- 
nastery of Alcobaça, 87 ; 
takcs Leiria, 99; tomb 
of, 105; apparition of, 
ballad ou, 10C; sword 
of, 10C; takcs Óbidos, 
119; Santarém, 121; 
Trancoso, 133, 148; ef- 
feets of his gratitude, 
133; wornidcd, 13G ; de- 
feats and imprisons his 
mother, 170 

Affonso, infante D., 84 
Aífonso Sanchcz, pilot, 83 
Agnas Livres, 70 
Aguas Quentes, 143 
Águeda, 115; river of, 

115,200 
Airondo, 141 
Ahso, river, 143 
Alans, the, 120 
Albergaria Nova, 115 
Albergaria Velha, 115 
Alboreira, 142 
Albncazan, king of Bada- 

joz, defeated  at Tron- j 
coso, 133, 148 

Albufeira, 69; Moovish 
castlc, 09 

Albuquerque, Affonso de, 
remnins of, 21; his 
birthplace, 119 

Alcântara, vallcy of, 29 
Alcácer do Sal, 47; cap- 

ture of the eastle of, 47 
Alcantarilha, G9, 73 
Alçaria Huiva, mouatain, 

51 
Al cari viças, 41 
A leoa, river, 89 
Alcobaça, 87; Cisler- 

cittn monnstcry of, 87 ; 

ALJUBARROTA. 

church,87; books on the 
history of, S9 ; remains 
of the Moorish castlc at, 
89; b»ok from, at Lis- 
bon, 15 

Alcochete, 55 
Alcoutim, 67 
Aldca da Cruz, 12G 
Aldeã Gallega, 55 
Aldeã dos ÒNJoinhos, 145 
Aldeã das Vendas da 

Marca, 145 
Aldebcrt, Prior, 133 
Alegrete, river, 50 
Aleinqucr, 120 
Alcmtcjo, 48, 55; tonguc 

of, 55, 101 
Alcmtcjo and Estrema- 

dura Transtagana. j)o- 
pulation, historieaí im- 
porlnnec, scenery, 37 ; 
hcnths, 3S; roules, 33 

Alfarrobeira, 119 
Alliindão, 4M 
Algos, 73 
Al gozo, 193 
Algarve, xx, 49; kingdom 

of, 59 ; situation, popu- 
lation, divisions. inhnbi- 
tnntSjConquest, topogro- 
pliy, 59; irruptions of 
the Moors, enrthqnnkes, 
wild animais, whnlcíiáh- 
crj*, produetions, 00; 
scenery, stalactite cave?, 
charaeter of the pcople, 
proverb, tinhcnlthiness» 
time and mode of visit- 
ing, cl ima te, Gl ; cot- 
tages, books on tlie his- 
tory of, 02 

Alhandra, 119 
Aljezur,     72;     Moorish 

castlc, 72 
Aljubarrota, 90; trndition 
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ALJUSTREL. 

of, 90;  victory of, 20; 
description and rclics of 
thc linttlG of, 10, 01 

Aljustrel, 48 
Almaecdn river, 143 
Almada, 84 
Almada,   Álvaro Yas  d', 

dcath of, 120 
Almadena, 70 
Almancil, G9 
Almnnsor    of    Córdova, 

destroysPorto, 153; and 
Arnlcnçn, 168 

Almeida  Garrett, poelry 
by, 80 

Almeida, 146;   view from 
the casde,146; siege, 146 

Almeirim, 122 
Almodovar, 49 
Alportuehc, 45 
Altars for thc souls, 1SS 
Alio, G2; river of, 63 
Alto Douro, 195 
Alturas, 192 
A1 vn, ri ver, 138; vali cy o f 

thc, 13S, 139 
Alverca, 120 
Alves, Diogo, murderer, 29 
Alvites, 195 
Alvor, 69 
Amarante,   history,   175; 

capture of thc hriclgc, 
176;   church  and   coii- 
vent, 177 

Amarei los, 143 
Ameixial, battle of, 39 
Aincndon, 142 
Amczio, 198 
Ancora, 169 
Angeja, Mnrquis of, ]67 
An^eira, river, 189 
Antas, Conde das, 192 
Antiquitics of  Portugal, 

works on, xxvii 
Antoncllí, engincer, 75 
António, D., hisstudies at 

Coimbra, 107 
An tua, river, 115 
Aqueduct of Lisbon, 2S 
Aquet, David, areht., 91 
Arabacs, 199 
Arcas, 195 
Arcos de Valdevez, 181 ; 

battle of, 1S1 
Ardãos, 192 
A rga ni 1, 140;  vie\v from, 

140 
Arouca mountnins, 149 
Arrábida,   mountain,  44, 

BATROLOMF.O. 

convent of, 45; promon- 
tory of, 46 

Arrayolos, 39 
Arrieiro, mule-driver,pay 

of, XV 
Arronches, 56 
Arts,   the,   in   Portugal, 

xxvii i 
Artu, Marco, Spanísh en- 

gincer, 75 
As Caldns, 1 7S 
Ave, river, 164, 172, 179 
Aveiro, 130 ; salt marshes, 

snlt lake, fishennen of, 
130; cathedral, 131 

Aveiro, Duke of, death of, 
24 ; his tomb, 92 

Avintes, 201 
Aviz, master of, sce Jofio I. 
Ayamonte, castle of, 67 
Azambuja, 120 
Azambujciro, tree, 37, 4S 
Azambugeiro, heights of, 

118 
Azavil river, 145 
Azeitão, 46 
Azinhaga, 122; river, 122 
Azueira, 82 
Azurara, Gomes Eanes de, 

miracles written by, 24 
Azurara da Beira, 137 

B. 

Baek fare, on mules, xvi 
Badajoz,   43 ;    King   of, 

routed, 133, 148 
Bai, Marquis de, 56 
Balthar, 183 
Bandarra, Gonsalo Eanes 

cobbler,       Sebasiianist 
propbct, xxv, 148 

Bnr, Count de, 73 
Baracnl, 148 
Bnrão de S. JoSo, 72 
Barca d'Aí vn, 149, 200 
Barca dns Brúteiras, 201 
Barca do Mirão, 201 
Barca de Vilvestre, 200 
llnrccllos, 179 
Baroza river, 149 
Barqueiros, 201 
Barreiro, 49 
Barroca d'Alva, muíberry 

esíate at the, 55 
Barros, Jofio de, historian, 

his birthplaee, 136 
Bartolomeo dos Maríyrcs, 

BOUCHARD. 

Archbishop,   his    por- 
trait, 175; his tomb ISO, 
sketeh of, 180; works on 
thc Lifeof, 180 

Bataca, Da., tomb of, 105 
Batalha : inn, 91 ; descrip- 

tion of monastery and 
church of, 91-93 ; books 
on, 98 

Baths, 66, 69   140 
Battles fought on Portu- 

guesc ground, xxi-xxiv 
Ber,kford's, Mr., descrip- 

tion  of  the   palace  of 
Mafra, 81 

Beijinho, 123 
Beira, province of, 104, 

129,143; description of, 
division,. 129 ; inhabit- 
ants, 130 

Beja, 49 ; walls, castle, 49 ; 
towcr of, vicw from, 
50; gates, ehurches, hos- 
pital, collegc, antiqui- 
tics, 50 

Belém, church and monas- 
tery of, 25 

Belmonte, 146 
Bemfica, 76; Dominicaa 

convent, rcmarkable 
tombs, 76 

Bemposta, 115 
Bcnavcn:e, 55 
Bentas, 186 
Bento de Moura, author, 

75 
Bcnzafrim, 72 
Beijocira, palace of, 182 
Berlcngas, islands of, 87, 

119 
Bermudo Bcrmudez, his 

burial-placc, 107 
Bernardes, Diogo, poct, 

167, 181 
Bertnnça,mouthofthe,201 
Bodlcian, the, 63 
Bogas de Baixo, 141 
Bomjardim, 143 
Bom Jesus, 16S 
Boliqueime, 62 
Books, Portuguese, rare 

or curious, difhculíy of 
procuring, xxxvi 

Botanical gnrdens, 14 
Boticas, 192 
Boudens, 70 
Bouehard, Captain, plans 

the capture of the bridge 
at Amarante, 176 
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IIR AG A. 

Braga: inns, situation, ca- 
thcdral,164; Archbishop 
of, 105; A rc Kbish op' 9 
palacc, pnblic ganlen, 
churches, hospital, pil- 
grímngc chapei, 166; 
books on, 167 

Braga to the Caldas do 
Gercz, 170 

Brngn to Arcos, &c, 181 
Bragança: cnstle, 189; ca- 

thcdral   and   churches, 
lao 

Bragança    to    Torre   de 
Moncorvo, 103 

Bragança to  Mirandella, 
&c, 195 

Bragança,   Duke   of, bis 
cnmky to D. Pedro. 120 

Bragança, house of, listof 
sovcrcigiis, xxiii; head- 
qunrtcrs   of,   54;   por- 
traits of,  54;  right  to 
the crown, whence de- 
rived, 131 

Brazils, Dowagcr Empress 
of, her portrait, 33 

Brennier, General, at the 
battle ol Vimeiro, 117 

Brigittinc convent, 25 
Brigo, King, 18.) 
Briolanja de Azevedo, 112 
Brites, l>a., tomb of, 88 
Brites d* Almeida, featof, 

Brito, Fr. Bernardo de, 
chroniclcr, false charge 
against, 131 ; his birth- 
pínce and principal 
works, 147; deatli, 148 

Brunhoso, lv3 
Brutus, Lucius Junius, at 

the Bi ver of Oblivion, 
1G7 

Bruxas, the, 185 
Bucellas, 85 
Bugio Cnstle, 83 
Bull-fights, 12 ■ 
Bullock caris, xiv 
Barraco dns Mouros, tra- 

dition ot* the cavem of, 
03; cxploration of, H3 

Bnrrageiro monntain, 171 
Burrard, Sir Jlarry. supor- 

sedes Sir A. "Welleslcy, 
117 

Bnssaco, 112; cypresscs, 
112; convent, 113: battle 
of, 113 

CARDOSO. 

C. 

Cabaços, 143, 145 
Cflbeçacs, 143 
Cabo da Boca, 83 
Cabral, Pedro Alvares, his 

grave, 122 
Cabriz, 178 
Cacelln, 68 
Cachão  da Bnleira, 201 ; 

gorge of, 201 
Cachopos bnnks, 83 
Cacilhas, 84 
Cadaval, 195 
Cadaval, Duque de, privi- 

lege of, 83 
Cfcsar, 5, 52 
Caldas de Bainha, SG 
Caldas do Gerez, 170 
Caldas das Taipas, 172 
Caldas de Vizclla, 172 
Camará,his charge against 

Englnnd, 55 
Cameron, Colonel, at the 

battle of Bnssaco, 114 
Caminha, 169 
Cnmoès,   quoted, 48,  94, 

110, 111, 173 
Campeã,  199;   mines   of, 

199 
Campilhas river, 47 
Campo Grande, 84 
Campo Maior, 56; terrible 

catas trophc a t, 56; sieges 
of, 56 

Campo d'Ourique, victory 
of, 48; legciid of, 4S 

Campo Pequeno, 84 
Catn]>o de  Yillariça, pro- 

duetions of, 199 
Cantanhede,   assembly of 

States at, 111 
Caparica, the, 84 
Cape Espichel, 46 
Cape Peniche, 119 
Cape S. Maria, 69 ; islnnd 

of, 63 
Cape S. Vinccnt, 65, 71 ; 

books on, 7i; battlesoíF, 
71 

Carcavellos, wine of, S3 
Cardigos, 142 
Cnrdoso,  on  S.   António, 

18;   his acconnt ol" S. 
Gonçalo,   175;   on   the 
legend of S. Pedro. 179 ; 
on the origin of tnc ca- 
thedral of Bragança, 190 

CASTRO. 

Careiras, river, 67 
Carlos, D., protest of, 77 
Carlotta, Queen, her resi- 

dence, 77 
Carnarvon,  Eord, his <le- 

scription of the Portu- 
guese hcaths, 33 ; of the 
province of Minho, 151 ; 
on  íhc  secnery of the 
Lima, 167; on inhabit- 
ants of Traz os Montes, 
185 

Carqueijo, 112 
Carrnccna, Marquis de, de- 

feat of, 40 
Carrapateira, 72 
Carregado, 85 
Carriça, 1G4 
Cartistas, defeat of, 192 
Cartuxo monastery, 83 
Carvalho, Col. Gomes de, 

130 
Carvalhos, 116, 14S 
Carvalho oVKstc, 170, 193 
Cnrviçaes, 194 
Carvoeiro, 201 
Carvoeiro. Cape, 119 
Casal de Bouça, 100 
Casas Brancas, 143 
Casal da Cruz da Entrada, 

122 
Casal da Cruz da Lcgoa, 91 
Casa dos Ladrões, 69 
Casas Novas, 192 
Casal de Pedro, 179 
Cascaes, 83 
Castanhede, Count de. his 

victory nt Elvas, 42 
Castellcjo, 164 
Castcllo Branco, 145 
Castel Kodrigo, 148 ; siege 

of, 148 
Castile, King of, his  ad- 

vance upon Eisbon, 89; 
Bible ot* the King of, 
15; the great standard 
of, 91 

Castilian nsnrpation, xxiii 
Castraleucus, ruins of, 145 
Castro, 188 
Castro, D. Joflo   de, his 

mnusoleum, 76 ; his rc- 
sidence and death, 79 

Cnstro Verde, 49 
Castro, historian, 27 
Castro, Ignez de, her tomb, 

86;   corunation  of  ti e 
corpse of, 110; her his- 
tory, 111 
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CASTRO. 

Castro, Joachim Machado 
de, 29 

Castromnrim, G8 
Cntcrinn,qucen of D.Joflo, 

licr tomb, 26; ensilc and 
pnlncc of, vicw from, 
124 

Cnvndo, vallcy of, 170 
Cavado, ri ver, 164 
Caxias, roynl palace, S3 
Cnyn, ri ver, 56 
Cayo, ri ver, 42 
Cazncs, 149 
Cca, 13G 
Celorico, 145, 146 
Cemcícrics íiear Lisbon, 

32 
Ceras, 145 
Cercal, 4G 
Ccrdal, 1G8 
Ccrita, «loiío, S., hermií, 

132 
Ccrnache, Pr. Christovilo, 

kiiecling figure of, 163 
Ce r tua, 143; ri ver, 143 
Cerveira c Sousa, José 

Xavier, 50 
Cczimbra, 4G 
Chalccdonia, ruins of, 171 
Chamusca, 145 
Chanccllarin, 55 
Chanza, river, 67 
Chuos de Mnçúas, 126 
Chapa Cunha, 194 
Chapellos, 192 
Cliarles Albcrt, King of 

Sardinia, death of, 1G0 
Chaves, its importance, 

191 ; church nnd hot- 
springs, 191; alteration 
in its position, 192 

Clinvcs to Villa Kcal, 198 
Chaves to Moncorvo, 199 
Chaves, plain of, 191 ; its 

produetions, 192 
Chaves, Marquisdc, defeat 

of, 1G7 
Chaves, João, his tomb, 

135 
Chrisí, order of, founded, 

123 
Chronological vicwof Por- 

tuguese history, xxi 
Cidcrmas, the, 149 
Cistercians, tlicir esta- 

blishment in Portugal, 
132 

Cintra, 77; hotéis, 77; pa- 
lacc,   77 ;   vicw  from, 

COSTA. 

78; Pena convent, 78; 
IMoorish castlc and bath, 
78 ; Cork convent, 79; 
Penha Verde, the, 79; 
Sitifics, the, 79; excur- 
sions, 80 

Cintra, Convcntion of, 8, 
79, 82 

Cintra, pcaks of, 44 
Coa, ri ver, 200 
Coelho, Fr. João, tomb of, 

1G3 
Coimbra: captures, 104; 

churches, 104; convent 
of Santa Cruz. 105; 
aqueduet, 107; Univcr- 
sity, 107; bridge, 110; 
Procissilo dos Nus, 110; 
inundaiions, 110; ruins 
of Sta. Clara, legend, 
110; Quinta das Lagri- 
mas, 110; nc\v monas- 
tery, 111; books on his- 
tory of, 112; Bishop- 
Countof, 140 

Coimbra to Porto, 130 
Colares, 80 ; wine of, S0 
Colmcnar, I). Juan de, his 

works, xxviii 
Colombus, Christopher, 83 
Comieira, 195 
Comporta, 46 
Conceição, 69 
Concha, General, relieves 

Valença, 168 
Conccpcion, La, fort of, 

147 
Condeixa, 104 
Confectioncry, xix 
Constância, 126 
Corbcs, the, 49; the ford 

of the, 50 
Corgo, river, 178, 195, 

19S; mouth of the, 201 ; 
v.illcy of the, 149 

Cornifcsto triut, 187 
Corrêa, Paio Peres. 59, 6S, 

73 
Corte Figueira, 49, 62 
Cortes of Lamego, an im- 

position, 131 
Cortiça, 145 
Cortiça da Serra, 145 
Cortiçada, 142; iMarin de, 

142 
Corvo, 145 
Costa, the, 84 
Costn, Maria Lopcz da, 

her tomb, 181 

DUAP.TI2. 

Coura, river, 1G8, 169 
Coutas of Alcobaçn, the,SS 
Coutinho, Gcronimo. vow 

of, 22 
Cova da Beira, vallcy, 146 
Covcllo de Paiva, 133 
Coviihfia, 140; cioth ma- 

nufacture, 140 
Covil h&n to Abrantes, 141 
Covilinhos, 201 
Coyna, river nnd villnge, 

44 
Crcwford, General, nt the 

baltlc of Bussaco, 114, 
115 

Crato, 55 
Criz, river, 113 
Crovs, legend concerning. 

71 
Crusaders, the, 6, 66, 73 

D. 

Damasus, Pope S., birth- 
placc of, 175 

Dão, river, 136 
Dcgcbe, river, 39 
Desterro, 13S 
Diligcnccs, xv 
Diniz, D., rcconcilcd to D. 

AíTonso, 84 ;  his grave. 
85; his pine forests ot" 
Leiria, 99;  founds the 
order  of   Christ,   123; 
legend concerning, 194 

Diniz, Pedro, on the Por- 
tuguesc Cortes, 28: ou 
the statc of the Church. 
151 J 

Diogo, Infante D., assas- 
sination of, 134 

Distanccs,      Portugnesç, 
mode ofrcckoning. xvi 

Divisions of Portugal, xx 
Doddridge, Dr. Philip, his 

grnvc, 32 
Doroxo, river, 48 
Douro,   river,   HG,   149. 

153, 162, 177,  17S, 1S>, 
194,  195;   inundations, 
160; desccntofthc.200; 
nverage    time  of, 200; 
rise, 200; course, 200; 
terms uselul to the voy- 
ager on the, 202 

Duarte, D., 77 ;  tomb of? 
92; birthplace, 136 
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EARTUQUAKE. 

E. 
Earthquake of 1755, G 
Ebn-Afan. Moorish King, 

dcath of, 73 
Ecclesiological lour, xxxii 
EcelesioJogist, the, quotcd, 

1G4, 1GG 
Kgas Moniz, slory of, 173 
Eggs,   chargc   for, modos 

ofcooking, xviii 
Elgas, ri ver, 144 
Elvas,  41 ;   aqueduet   of, 

41 : churches, forts, 41 ; 
waiks, 42 ; sieges of, 42 ; 
liucs of, 42 

Encoberto, the, xxv 
English collcgc, 25 
Entre Ambos os Kios, 201 
Entre Douro c Minho,pro- 

vince,   description " of, 
151 ; wjncs, 152; rivers, 
152; ph rases, 152 

Ervas, 109 
Ervcdal, 39 
Ervedoza, 149 
Erxcs, 199 
Escallos, 145 
Escariz, 198 
Escaroupim, 55 
Escolar, thc, 18G 
Espiche, 70 
Espinhal, 145 
Estalagem, xviii 
Estalagem Nova, 50; dos 

Pcgoès,   33;   Silveiras, 
3'J; da Vendado Duque, 
3) 

Estavai, 194 
Estreito, 141 
Estrclla, thc, 133,145; as- 

cent of the, 137; peaks, 
137; lakes, 139;   guides 
for    thc    ascent,    138; 
descent. 140 

Estremadura, province of, 
75, 144; description of, 
'»;   ivincs,  75; spark- 
ling, pricc of, xix 

Estremadura   lYnnstngn- 
na, 4G 

Estremoz, 39 
Estric-n, ri ver, 181 
Évora,   52;    grea great anti- 

Quitj', 52; capture from 
the Moors, 52; arms of, 
52; templo of Diana, 
description  of, 52;   cn- 

FOJO. 

thcar-al nnd chureh, 53; 
librar yj*64 

Évora to Beja, 5G 
Évora, Fernuò" d^ archi-' 

tect, 92 
Ex penses of tour, average 

daily, for two persous, 
xvi 

F 
Faia, 145 
Fair Hibcrnian, \vrcck of 

thc, 1G0 
Falperra lhe, 1GS, 172 
Faria e Sousa, Manoel de, 

critic, 112 
Faro,G3; situntion,popula- 

tion, siegeof, destruetion 
of, by thc English, G3 ; 
carthquakcs, vicws of, 
cemetery, cathcdral, 
fruit oí, G4; insurrec- 
tion of, G9 

Farol d'Agiria, seamark, 83 
Farrapos, 148 
Fnyôcs, 191 
Ferguson, General, at thc 

battlc of Vimeiro, 117; 
at Koliça, 118 

Fernando, D., bust of, 35; 
hospital founded by, 50; 
his tomb, 94 ; imprison- 
ment and death, 94; 
books on thc lifc and 
captivity of, 94 

Fernando L, hismarriage, 
103 

Fernando thc Great, takcs 
Coimbra, 104 ; and La- 
mego, 131 

Fernando, King-Hcgcnt,78 
Ferragudo, G7 
Ferreira, 48, 144; river, 

182 
Ferro da Yacca, 55 
Fcvcrs and agues, where 

most prcvalcnt, xi 
Ficlding, Henry, grave of, 

32 
Figueira, 70, 144 
Figueira dos Cavallciros, 

48 
Figuicró dos Vinhos, 142 
Figueiredo, Manoel Mas- 

carenhas de, IS 
Fishj good, xix 
Fishermen of Aveiro, 130 
Fojo, cavem of, 80 

GO ES. 

Folgoza. 149,201 
Fontainhas, 201 
Fonteus, 201 
Food, xviii 
Fornos, 112, 14G, 194 
Forrester, Baron de, maps, 

Xj prize essay by. 185, 
195; map of thc Douro 
by, 200 ; dcath of, 201 

Fountnins in Lisbon, 31 
Foya   mountaiu, 44,  47; 

ascent of, G5 
Foz, 1G1 ; Humane Society 

of, 1G2 
Foz d^Vroucc, 145 
Foz de Tcmilobos, 201 
Fragura, 73 
Franco, 195 
Frechas, 199 
Freixo, 14G 
Freixo  d'Espada-á-Cinta, 

trndition of, 194 
Froissart quoted, 43     ' 
Fruit, xix 
Fuás Houpinho, preserva- 

tion of, S9 
Fucntcs  d*Onoro, battlc- 

ficld of, 147 
Fundição, £01 

G. 

Gallegos, lhe, 19G 
Galltcians in Portugal. 31 
Gallizcs, 145 
Gama, Diego da, tomb of, 

124 
Gama, Simão da, Bishop 

of Faro, CG 
Garcia, Martins B., tomb 

of, 1G3 
Ganfci, 1G8 
Gavião, 143 
Gaviarra,    mountaiu    of, 

181 ; river, 15=1 
Gcrez, vallcy of thc, 193 
Gilbcrt,   English  ccclesi- 

astic, Bishop of Lisbon, 
19, 47 

Gil Vincentc, dramatic au- 
thor, sketch of, 175 

Giraldo, capture of Évora 
by, 52 

Goafs milk, cheeses mnde 
from, xix 

Góes, Damião de, chroni- 
cler,G9; birlhplacc, 120 
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GOI,EGÂÁ« 

Golcgãa, 123 
Gomcz, Bishop, 6G, 72 
Gomcz,   António,   archi- 

tcct, 02 
Grnmcira, Lourenço, 41 
Grammar, hinís and cau- 

tions on. xxxix 
Granada, j?r. Luiz de, his 

tomh, 23 
Grau Vasco, ali old paint- 

ings attributcd  to, 17; 
supposcd produetionsof, 
53,  54, 85, 125; sketch 
of lifc of,   134;   paint- 
ings by, 95, 134 

Grijò, 115 
Guadiana, rivcr,43, 50, 51, 

67;   falis   on  the,   50; 
secnery, 67;  eonfiucnts 
of, 68 

Gundil, 82 
Gualdim Paes, Mnster  of 

the     Templars,     123; 
castlc of, 123 

Guarda, 145, 146 
Guimnr de Sà, burinl* place 

of, 107 
Guimaraens, histnry, 173; 

relie, siege, legend, 173; 
cathedral,   castlc,   con- 
vent,    174;    manufac- 
tures, 175 

Ha 1 d cb rand, 45 
Haro, Count Luiz de, his 

siege of Elvas, 42 
Henrique, Cardinal, re- 

gent, xxiv; his cburch 
at Alcobaça, 87; his 
birthplacc and grave, 
122 

Henrique, Count, his resi- 
dence, 173; tomb of, 165 

Henrique, T)., his school 
ofnavigatinn at Sagres, 
70; rcsidcncc, death, and 
monumcnt,70; tomb, 95 

Hcnriquc,ínfantcDom,25, 
94; statue of, 2G 

Herculano, account of 
siege of Lisbon by, 6; 
capture of Alcácer, 47; 
on tlie legend of Campo 
(TOuriquc, 49; descrip- 
tion of Algarve, 59 ; ac-. 
count of the capture of 

JEWS. 

Silves,  72;   account  of 
tbc palace of Mafra, SI 

Ilicroglyphics,      remark- 
able, xxxiii 

Higucira, Spanish author, 
131 

II III» General, at the battlc 
of Koliça, 1)8 

History of Portugal, xx*, 
works on, xxvi 

Hodgcs, Colone!,  his  ac- 
count of the fircat Porto, 
157 

HoíTmanscgg,   Count,   on 
the cnnvcnt of Bussaco, 
115 

Homem, ri ver, 170 
Honorius. hermit, 79 
Horscs, hircd, pricc per 

day, xv i 
Hospitais of Lisbon, 32 
Hunt, Coloncl, 39 

I. 
Idacius,    Bishop,   perse- 

cutnr, 132 
Idanha Nova, 145 
Jdanha Velha, 145 
Igrejinha     dos     Soudos, 

cavem of, 63 
Infantado, housc of, 120 
Jngucirn, river, 193 
Innoccnt   II.,   ercets  the 

kingdom   of   Portugal, 
133 

Inns, xvii; bad accommo- 
dation at, xviii 

Insuo, island, 169 
Isabel Maria, Ba., quinta 

of, 77 
Isabel, wife of Afonso de 

Vcrcira, her tomb, 125 
Itliacius,   Bishop,    persc- 

cutor, G4, 132 
Iria, or Irene, S., legend of, 

Izna, 141 ; vicw from, 142 

J. 

Jacoob,  Caliph,   besieges 
Th ornar, 123 

Jcromcnha, 55 
Jcrvis, Admirai, 71 
Jcws of Leiria,  99; con- 

ccalcd, 140 

KINSKT. 

JoftoL, his tomb,24 ; stnbs 
the Conde dc Ourem, 3I; 
aneedote of, 77; his vir- 
tory at Aljubarrota, 90; 
death and tomb, fcS; 
entry into Coimbra of, 
105; attack on Ceuta by. 
106; pilgrimage of, 126 ; 
Spaniards defeated by, 
at Trancoso, 14S; his 
rcsidcncc at Porto, 161; 
his vow, 173 

Jofto IL, death of, 66, 69 
Joiío HL, his church and 

convent, 177 
João IV., atVilla Viçosa, 

54; dedicates Portugal 
to S. Mary, 174; his 
grave, 20 

João V., his chapei ia 
S. Roquc's, 22; his dc- 
votion to a stntuc of the 
Virjein, 27; his palace 
at Vendas Novas, 3S; 
his vow, his palace and 
monastery at Mafra. SO 

João VI. flight of,' 8; 
death of, 8 ; portraits of, 
27, 166; rcsidcncc and 
death, 28 

Jofío, D., Infanle, his 
tomb  94 

John of Áustria, D.,defeaí 
of, 39 

Jones, Coloncl, on the 
Lines of Torres Vedras, 
82 

Josc, X)., attcmpted assns- 
sination of, 24; booksou 
the, 25; statue of, 29 

Juan I. of Castile, defeated 
at Aljubarrota, 90; «t- 
cluded from the Poríu- 
guese crown, 132 

Julius Co?sar, 5, 52 
Junca es, 146 
Junot, General, rctreat of, 

126; atCastello Branco, 
145 

Justes, 195 

Knighfs of Malta in Por- 
^ tugal, 56 

Kinscy, Mr., curious mis- 
takc off 83 
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LAliOKDE. 

L. 

Laborde, General, at tbe 
bnítlc of Vimeiro, 117; 
defeated nt líoliça and 
nt Azambugeiro, 118 

Labourer, Portuguese, 
fnignli(y of, xix 

Labuçíio, l.tl 
Lnbrugc na Serra, 168 
Lacer, Caius .lulius, archi- 

tect, 141 
LafOcs, Duke de, 36 ; por- 

tmit of, itiG « 
1-agôa, 69 
Lagoa Cumprida, 140 
Lagoa Escura, 139; le- 

gends of, 130 
Lagoa Kcdonda, lake, 139 
Lagoa .Secca, 140 
Lagos, 70 ; aqueduet, 70 
Lamas d'OUo, 195 
Lameira, 178 
Lamego, 131; Cortes of, 

131 ; churches, bishop's 
librar)-. 132 

Lamego ío Viseu and Cca, 
131 

Lamego to Barca d* Alvo, 
144) 

Landmann, Coloncl, his 
«ccount of (lie atrocities 
of the French army at 
Pombal, 102; on the 
pine forcsls of Beira, 
131; on tlie scenery of 
the Lima, 107 

LanguBge, Portuguese, 
xxxiii 

Lanhoso, tower of, 193 
Lapa. 140 
Lavadouro, 201 
Lavanba, part author of 

tbe spurimis Cortes of 
Lamego, 131 

Leaguc, the, comparativo 
time ín travei ling, xvii 

Leça, monnstcry of, 163; 
Loca, ri ver, 1G3, 164 
Leiria: castle, cathedral, 

churches, 99; pine for- 
«ts, 9«J; capture by the 
Frendi, 99; the print- 
ing-press ira, 99; fou ra- 
bias, 100; the poet 
Lobo, 100 

Leiria, Baron de, defeats 

LISBOX. 

the  Septembrists,   168; 
defeated by them, 192 

Leith,    Gcnernl,    at   the 
battle of Bussaco, 114 

Lezírias, islands of, 120 
Lichnowski, Prinec, 33,35 
Lima,   ri ver,    107,   181 ; 

passage of, by Komans, 
1G7 

Lippe-Biickeburg,   Count 
of,4l 

Lis, river, 100; valley of 
the, 99, 127 

Lisbon, railroads from, xv 
LiSfiON: passiwrts, consuls, 

physicians,British chap- 
lain, horses, agents, 1 : 
hotéis, restnurautSjCafés, 
2 ; conveyanões, 3 ; 
baths, stcam-vcsscls, 4: 
post-oítíce, 5; situation 
and history, 5; earth- 
quakes, G; capture, 8: 
general description, 9; 
books and maps, popu- 
lation, streets, 9 ; ais- 
triets, 10; v/alks and 
drives, 10; climate, 11 ; 
public amusements, 
theatres, 11 ; bull-fight, 
programmc of, 12 ; read- 
ing-rooms, chibs, &e., 
13; public gardens and 
promenades, 14; libra- 
ries, 15 ; hooksellers' 
shops, 1G; Academia- 
dns Bellas Artes, 1G; 
Museu Kcal, 18 ; 
Churches, 19; Englisli 
collcgc, 25; Brigittine 
convent, 25; Bclcm 
monastery, 25 ; palaces, 
2G ; the Cortes, 28; 
aquedueto das aguas 
livres, 28; public 
squares, praças, largos, 
29; markets, 31; foun- 
tnins, 31 ; cemeteries, 
32; hospitais, 32 ; 
prisons, 34 ; public 
buildings, 34; bridges, 
35; scientifie socicties, 
3G; citadcl ofSt.Georgc, 
3b; Tower of St. Vin- 
cent, 3G; rock of, 4G, 
80; fortifications, 82 

Lisbon to Ivlvas, 38 
Lisbon to Sagres, 44, 72 
Lisbon to Faro, 47, 62 

MAFRA. 

Lisbon to Beja, &c, 49 
Lisbon to Olivença, 51 
Lisbon to Campo Maior, 

.KJ 

Lisbon to Monchique, to 
Lagos, &c, G5 

Lisbon    to    Cintra    and 
Mafra, 76 

Lisbon to Cascaes, 83 
Lisbon to Alhandrn, 84 
Lisbon to Porto, 85 
Lisbon to Leiria, 117 
Lisbon to Thomar, 119 
Lisbon to Castello Kodri- 

MO,   I4Ó 
Lobis   homem,  tradítions 

of, 186 
Lobo, Franciscolí otlrigues, 

poet, notice of, 100; his 
works   quoted.   90,  91, 
100; his birthplace, 100 

Loison, General, 176, 1'3 
Loulé*, 63: ruins of Moor- 

ish   castle nt, G3;  salt 
marshes, G3 

Ix>rdoso, 143 
Loureiro, Senhor" 125 
Loures, valley of, 85 
Lourinhãa,   Lourenço de, 

Archbishop - Prima te, 
supports the  Mnster of 
AVM, 90 ; sketch of his 
carecr, 165 

Lucena, Francisco do, at- 
tack on, 154 

Ludovici, architect, 53, 80 
Lugeosa, 145 
Luis, Bernardo, death of, 

24 
Luitprand, annalist, 179 
Luiz L, accession of, 9 
Lumiar, 85 
Lusind, the, quoted, 111, 

173 

M. 

Maçaíís, river, 189, 193 
Maçilo, 143 
Mnceira, 145; river, 117 
Machado de Castro, sculp- 

tor, 15,20 
Madrid, inns at, 44; table 

of distnnces to, 44 
Mngdalcun, 179 
MAnw, 80:  palace   and 

convent, uescription of, 
80; library and church, 
81 
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MAIA. 

Maia, Manoel do, 2S 
Magalhães, Pedro de, rc- 

lieves Castcllo Rodrigo, 
14S 

Malhados, 1S9 
Mangualde, 137, 146 
Manhouee, 148 
Manoel, D., founds monns- 

teryofBcIe»o,2G; tomb, 
26; birthplnce, 55; a 
herald, 7S ; his convent 
nt Cintra, 7S; cloisters 
by, nt Batalha, 96; his 
passion for building, 96 

Manteigas, 137 
Marão, mountain, 175,187, 

198 
Marateca, river, 45 
Marga rot, General. 99 
Maria. Quccu of ]). Mn- 

nocl, her tomb, 26 
Maria 1., statuc of, 15: 

vow of, 22 
alaria II., portrait of. 33; 

bust of, 3»; becomes nn 
lrmita, 155 j her narrow 
escape, T 79 

Marialva. Marquis de, his 
victory, 40, 42 

Maris, his Dialogues quot- 
CíI, 145 

Mnrtial, epigram by, 165 
Martim, 36 
Martim Vieira, chaplain, 

94 
Martinho,   Bishop,   mur- 

dered, 19 
Martinho, Fr., 24 
Marthtz, Vicente, vow of, 

110 ' 
Mãsséna, General,  orders 

destrnctxon of church at 
Alcobaça,  S3;    nt   tlic 
battle of Bussaco, 113- 
115; takes Almeida, 146 

Mascarenhas, 195 
Mnssnrellos, 162 
Matados, 146 
Matthcus, Fcrnandez, nr- 

ebitect,  92; his monu- 
ment, 97 

Matozinhos, 161 ; miracu- 
lous image, 161 

Mnyne, Cólon cl,  nrch  of 
bridge at Alcântara de* 
stroyed by, 144 

McDonnell, General,   his 
death and grave, 198 

MONDEGO. 

Mealhada, 112; cyprcsses 
of, 112 

Meirclles, 199 
Melgaço, 182; siege of, 

182 
Melides, 4G 
Mello da Camará, Fran- 

cisco de, valunblecollec- 
tion of volumes of, 15 

Membrio, 144 
Mem Kamircs, knight, 121 
Mcm Kodrigucz, knight, 

90 
Mendcz, António, archi- 

tect, 92 
Mendonça, João Hnfnel de, 

Bishop, 157 
Mcrtola, 51 
Mesquilos, 67 
Mcfsãoírio, 177, 201 
Mickle, Mr., on Dom Hen- 

rique, 70 
Miguel, D., rcvolntion 

under, and rcigii, S ; his 
head-qimrtcrs, 115; bc- 
sieges Porto, 154 

Miguelitcs. the, nt Porto, 
IGljdefcntsof, 122,167; 
hend-quarters, 172 

Milk, leite de cabra, xix 
Military   orders,   Portu- 

guês e, .xxxiv 
Military works on Portu- 

gal, xxviii 
Mines, xx 
Minho, province of, 151, 

192, 199,201 ; the wnst- 
ingof, 111 

Minho,river,169,182; val- 
lcysofthc, 164 

Mira, river, 46 
Miragaia, the   160, 162 
Mirnmolio,   the,   of  Mo- 

rocco, 122 
Miranda, 188 
Miranda to Braga, *1SS 
Mirandelln, 195 
Mirminiz, Quinta ol*, 193 
Mixolucro, C9 
Mogadouro, 193 
Moita, 145 
Monção,    182;   siege   of, 

182 
Monchique, 62, 65 ; baths 

of, 66 
Moncorvo   to   Amarante, 

199 
Mondego ri ver,  110, 136; 

MUSEU MS. 

inundíition of, 110; 
source of the, 133; val- 
ley of the, 104, 113 

Money of Portugal. .\íii 
Monforte du Kio Livre, 

191 
Montalegre, city and river. 

192 
Montalvão, 144 
Monte dns Al viçaras, the 

Kock, 79 
Monte do Azinhcl, 193 
Moutechiquc, heights of, 

85 
Monte dn Esperança, 111 
Monte Febres, 199 
Monte Mor Novo, 39 
Montes Claros, 40; battle 

of, 40 
Montes Velhos, 4S 
Montezinho, inountnin of. 

187 
Moors, the, oceupy l*is- 

bon, 6; lose Palmei In, 
44; defeated nt Alcácer, 
47 ; at Campod*Ouriquc, 
48; Algarve under. 59 ; 
Silves cnptnrcd from, 
72; impnson T). Fer- 
nando. 94; IoseTangcrc, 
94; Coimbra, 104; Óbi- 
dos, 119; Santarém, 121; 
besiege Thomar. 123; 
lose Trancoso, 133 

Moreira, 178 
Morgado, painter, 19 
Mount S. Tbecln, 169 
Mountnins, height of the 

principal, xxxii 
aloura, Francisco Child 

Holimdc, tombof, 120 
Mouro, 56; legeud of the 

capture of, 56 
Mouro encautadn, 1SG 
Mourão, 56 
Mouro, 167 
Mouro river, 1S2 
Mulc-drivcr, pay of, xv 
ulules, hired, pricc per 

day, xv; feed of, xix 
Murça, 199 
Murçadc Pmioyns. 195 
Murphy'st Mr.,* 'Traveis 

in Portugal/ 52, 53, SS, 
9S; 'Monastery at Ba- 
talha,* 9S 

Muscums of Lisboa, IS 
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KAKAXTIA. 

HT. 

Nabantia, ruins of, 123 
Nabão   ri ver,   123,    125; 

vallcy of, 127 
Namorados, knights of, 00 
Napier, Sir C, 71 
Napier, Sir W„ mistakc 

of, 103 
Nelson, Admirai, 71 
Ney, Mnrshal, at tbebattlc 

of Bussaco, 114, 115 
Nightingalc, General, at 

the battlc of Koliça, 118 
Niza, 144; river, 143. 144 
Nogueira. lí»0 ; church of, 

192; Quinta of, 193 
Noronha, Nuno de, tradi- 

tiou of, 140 
Nova Bragança, 130 
Nove Innaòs, 178 
Nossa Senhora da Penha, 

legend of, 21 
Nossa Senhora, images of, 

21, 23 
N. S. d'Abbadia,chapel of, 

171 ; da Alva, church of, 
72; do Cabo, ptlgrimagc 
chapei. 4G ; de Nazaretb, 
pilgrimugc church of, 
89; Pencde. pilgrimage 
house of, 1S1 ; de Pie- 
dade, pilgrimage chapei, 
125; Viila Viçosa,order 
of, 54 

Nosso Senhor, image of, 21 
Nuno da Cunha, 34 

O. 

Óbidos, 119 
Ocrcsa, river, 143 
Odemira, G5 
Odcscixe, 47, 72 
Odivcllas, 40, 85- 
Oeirns,    83;    river,   51 ; 

vallcy of, G2 
Ojos de la Guadiana, 50 
Oleiros, 143 
Olhão, 69 
Oliveira d'A*emcis, 115 
Olivença, 55 
Opomar Velho, G5; vicw 

from, G5 
Oporto, 153.    Scc Porto 
Oporto ío Amarante, &c, 

1S3 

I-EDKO. 

Orange-trcc, introduetion 
into Europc of the, 79 

Orders, militar)* and rcli- 
gious, xxxiv-xxxvi 

0'Heilly, General, 191 
Orvalho, 141 
Ossonoba, ancient city of, 

G3 
Ossuna, Duke of, besieges 

Castello Kodrigo, 148 
Osório, Gcrouimo, library 

of, G3 
Ourem, 12G 
Ourem,Count of, bis lomb, 

122, !2G; imirucr of, 'ò\ 
Ourique, 49 
Outeiro, 1S9 
Outeiro Maior. 171 
Outra Banda, the, 27 
Ovar, 131 
Ovelha, l.»9 
Oxcn, mode of yoking, xv 

Faço d'Arcos, S3 
Padrão da l,cgoa, 178 
Paes, palace of the, 137 
Puinters, Portuguese, pau- 

city of, xxviii;   list of, 
xxix 

Paiol, 141 
Paiva, river. 133 
Pai/. Vinhateiro do Alto 

Douro,    149,   177,   195, 
201 

Palheiros, 195 
Pulmella,   41;    hill   and 

castlc of, 44; mausolcum 
of the Dukcsof, 32 

Parndella, 18S 
Parada do Bispo, 149 
Paredes, 183 
Passagens, morriages 

callcd, 39 
Passports, ix, 1 
Pastor, 195 
Pedra   d'Al vedar,    hcad- 

land of, 80 
Pedra Porcada, 201 
Pedraira, 192 
Pedras das Ancoras, rocks 

of, 201 
Pedro, D., stntue of, 30 

portrait.33 ; bust of, 35 
besiegeu In Porto, 154 
heart of, 158 

riNHEIRO. 

Pedro, D., Duke of 
Coimbra, defeat and 
death of, 119; his tomb, 
95 

Pedro IV., his death, 77 
Pedro VM aceession and 

death of, 8; bust of, 54; 
his populnrity, 1G0 

Pedro, infante Dom, bis 
tomb, 88; Coplas of. 99 ; 
vcngcancc ou his wifc's 
murderers, 111 ; oatb of, 
111 

Pcdrogoo-grandc, 141, 142 
Pego <lo \ igano. CUSCMUC 

of, G3 
Pclayo. chest of, 144 
Pelourinho, the, 30 
Pena Cova. 143 
Penafiel, 183; works on, 

183 
Penhanços, 137 
Peniche, Cape and Pcnin- 

snla of, 119 
Pcra, G9 
Pcrafita, 195 
Perderneira. 89 
Perdigão, 143 
Pereira, Nuno Alvarez, 

the Great Constablc, his 
birthplace, 143; hisvow, 
24; post-mortem ini- 
raclcs, 24; nt Aljubar- 
rota, 90; his siege of 
Chaves, 192; tomb, 20 

Pereira de Figueiredo, 
treatise by. 49 

Pezo da Kcgoa, 178, 195 
Philip 11., his vcssels for 

the Tagus, 75 
Philip 11. of Spain, his 

rcply to the Abbot of 
Alcobaça. Si»; his claim 
to Portugal vitiated, 132 

Philip IV. of Spain. 41 
Plíilippa of Lancnstcr, 92, 

1G1, IS2; tomb of, 93 
Phoenicians, the, GS 
Pico de Regalados, 181 
Picota, 47, 141; nsccntof, 

GG 
Pidre, 1S3 
Pimcntnl, Fr. Fsicvúo 

Vnsques, tomb of, 1G3 
Piahanços, 145 
Pinhão, the, 195, 201 
Pinheira, Da, Maria, her 

monument, 174 
Pinheiro, 170, 193 
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PINHEL. 

Pinhel, 148 
Pintado, 145 
Pires, Helena, heroine, 182 
Pitchers, the, peaks of the 

Estrella, 137 
Poço da Açnreira, 200 
Poço dns Tullrns. 200 
Poço do Pixorro, 09 
Point Pesqueira, 46 
Pombal, town,   100,   102; 

a troei ti es coram itted by 
the Freneh at, 102 

Pombal,  Marquis,  at the 
e.irtnqunKe of Lisbon, 7; 
chnrgc against, by «le- 
suits, 24;~hiscffigy, 30: 
builds  Villn   Heal, 67: 
his quinta at Oeiras, 83 ; 
sketch of his oareer, 100; 
his   memory   respected 
by his coutitrymen, 101 ; 
posthuraous      JiOQours, 
102 

Pombeiro, 175 
Ponsiil. river, 145; vallcy 

of the, 144 
Pondros, 192 
Ponte da Barca, 181 
Ponte de Cabril, 142 
Ponte do Cachão, 149 
Ponte Ferreira, 182 
Ponte de Juneaes, 146 
Pontede Leçndo Balio, 163 
Ponte do l.inm. 167 
Ponte Marim, 69; emanci- 

pation from the Freneh, 
69 

Ponte de Miserelln, 193 
Ponte de Mouro, 1S2 
Ponte da Mureella, 145 
Ponte Nova or Albergaria, 

167 
Ponte de Xnbão, 123 
Ponte de Prado, 167 
Ponte dn Quarteira, 69 
Ponte do KioAlviclla, 122 
Ponte Santa Anua, 172 
Ponte do Sor, 55 
Ponte de Trofa, 164 
Ponte de Tuela, 190 
Ponto do Cadãozinho, 201 
Ponto do Frete, 201 
Ponto da Olga, 200 
Ponto da Kipançn, 201 
Ponto  de  N.  S.  de   Boa 

Viajem, 201 
Ponto do Secco do Ferrão, 

201 

PORTUGAL. 

Ponto   das Azenhas   dos 
Frades, 200 

Ponto   das   Nasceíras da 
Kede, 201 

Ponto do Torrão da Murça. 
201 

Portalegre, 56 
Portalegre, Conde de, 22 
Portelln, 181, 199 
Portella da Cabra, 167 
Portella      de      Homem, 

mountain of, 170 
Portimnõ, 69 ; river, 66 
Portinho da Arrib.au, 45 
Po aro, Inus, Knglish chnp- 

lain,   English   ConsuCs 
ofhce, English physieian. 
booksellers,   153;  divi- 
sions nnd  history, 153; 
insurrections.sicge, 154; 
clubs,  154 j first walk, 
154;   English    fnelory, 
154; arcliitectural regu- 
lation,     streets,     gold- 
smiths' work, Torre dos 
Clérigos,  Academy, Ir- 
mandades,    155;    nun- 
nery of S. Lazaro, ca- 
thedral,    156;    second 
walk, 157; churchofS. 
Francisco,    Praça    do 
Coramcrcio, 157; hospi- 
tal,   court   of justice, 
foundling hospital, mar- 
kets, church of N. S. de 
Lnpa, 158 ;   third walk, 
159; church of Cedofeita, 
159; quintas, 160; fourth I 
walk, 160;   inundations 
ofthe Douro, 160; Cru- 
zios convent, 16! ; fifth 
walk, 161 ;   bathing ar- 
rangements, Foz, bar of 
the Douro,  Portuguese 
boats, environs, 162 

Porto to Viseu, 148 
Porto to Valença, 163 
Porto to Pezo da  Kcgoa. 

172 
Porto to Barcellos, &c.t 178 
Porto to Amarante, 1S2 
Porto daCadca, 110, 111 
Porto dei Key, 48 
Porto Manco, 201 
Portugal,   origin   of   the 

nnmc of,   116;   erected 
into n kingdom, 133 

POKTUGAI*,     PreJiminary 

QUINTA. 

remarks: General re- 
quisites, ix ; time of 
visit. x; general geo- 
grapny, x ; ways of 
reaching, xi; money, 
weights, nnd measnres, 
xiii; methods of travcl- 
ling, railways, road-', 
xiv; expensos of tour, 
xvi; distances, xvi; post* 
oflices, xvii; inns, xvii ; 
food, eggs, chíckens, 
xviii; fish, roilk, fruit, 
wiue, xíx; minerais, xx ; 
divisions, xx; history, 
xxi; house of Viseu, 
xxii ; Castilian usurpa- 
tion, xxiii; hnusc < f 
Bragança, xxiii; the Sc* 
bastinnists, xxiv; WOTUS 
on, xxvi; skeleton tonrs, 
xxx; scenery, riverp, 
xxx ; mountnins, xxxi; 
ccclcsiological tour, 
xxxii; language, xxxiii; 
military orders, xxxiv; 
books, xxxvi; general 
vicw, xxxvii; travellers' 
Portuguese vocabulary, 
xxxix 

Portuguese ballad, 48 
Portuguese prejudico, 31 
Portuguese       vocabulary 

for travellers, xxxix 
Porx es, 69 
Posada de Ricovallc, 187 
Post-offices, xvii 
Potassi, João, architect, 2G 
Poultry, bad, xviii 
Povoa, 56 
Preserves, good, xix 
Pretender, the Scbastian- 

íst, xxv 
PriscilIianis!s,porsecuticn 

ofthe, 64, 132 
Provinces of Portugal, xx 
Puente de Kicovalle, 1S7 
Punhete, 125 

/ 

Q. 

Queluz, palaee of, 77 
Quarteirn, river, 63 
Quinta do Estoril, 34 
Quinta das Figueiras, 194, 
Quinta das Malvedns, the, 

201 
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QUINTA. 

Quinta de D. Rodrigo, 4S, 
49 

Quinta de Vesúvio, 194 
Quinta do Zimbro, 201 
Quintcln, 200 
Quintella, village and pass 

of, 177 

R. 

Rabaçal, ri ver, 191 
Kaczynski,    Count,    bis 

4 Arts     en      Portugal,' 
xxviii; on tbe paintmgs 
in tbe Academy of Fine 
Arts, 17 ;  on tbe aque- 
ci uet of Sartorius,   53 ; 
on tbe condilion of Por- 
tugal, 122; on tbe city 
of   Lamego,   132;    on 
Gran   Vasco,   and   bis 
paintings at Viseu, 134 

Ji>tihnad$, xv 
Ramalhal, 117 
Ramalhão, palace of, 77 
Riisquinho, painter, 69 
Redinha, 104 
Redondo, 127 
Regon, 178, 195 
Regras, Jofto das,bis birth- 

placc, 167 ; toinb of, 7G 
Religiousorders in Portu- 

gal, list of, XXXV 
Hcinigio,   mouk,   aecuses 

S. Iria, 121 
Resende,    Scbastian    de, 

XX iv 
ttcvcllas, streamlct, 43 
Ribeira de Snfrines, 48 
Ribeira da Villarica, 200 
Ribeiro da Açoreira, 200 
Itibeiro da Louza, 200 
liibeiro de Santiago, 201 
HHVMS. 38 
Hio Frio, 1S9 
Hio Torto, tbe, 149, 199 
Rivers,  Portugucse, xxx; 

list of most remarkablc, 
xxx 

Rnads in Portugal, xiv 
1 tocha, Professor, on tbe 

Cortes of Lamego, 131 
ítodney, Admirai, 71 
Roderíc, D., tradition of, 

89. 13G 
Komano, S., fligbt of,S3 
itoliçu. 118; battlc of, 118 
lioutes, list of, vii 

s. cos MI:. 

Roye, Sir Tristan de, and 
Mil es Wjndsur, tilt be- 
twccn, 43 

Rnbiãcs, 1G8 
Kuivues, 192 

S. 

Sabor, ri ver, 194, 199, 200 
Sabrosa, 198 
Sa    de    Miranda,    poet, 

quoted,  106; notice of 
bis life and works, 112 ; 
Ivric of, 164 

Saddlc, Englisb, to be in- 
sisted on, xvi 

Sado, rivcr,45, 46, 47, 48 
Sagres, 70; burning, carth- 

quakc, 70;   convent of 
S.Vicente, 71 

Salnmonde  171,192 
Saldanha, í)ukc of, sketch 

of bis career, 101 
Salguei raT 183 
Salt-works, 47 
Salto   do   Lobo,   50;   de 

Sardinha, 200 
Samora, 55 
San Lucarde Guadiana, 67 
Sancho 1., captures Silves, 

72; tomb of, 105 
Sancho, Infante D., defeats 

thcMoors, 122 
Sande, 149 
S. A mire, 46 
S. Antonina, birtbplacc of, 

137 
S. Autony, portrait of, 18, 

20 ; career of, 20 
S. António, baptismal font 

of, 23; convent of, 162 
S. Augustine, 89 
S.   Rernard,   nrevails   on 

limocent   II.   to   crect 
Portugal  jnto  a   king- 
dom, 133 

S, Braz,  secne  near, 62; 
Stnlnctite cave of, 62 

S. Cmnillodc Lellis, statue 
of, 27 

S. Cario Borromco, statue 
of, 27 

S. Clara, convent of, 104; 
new monnstcry of, 111 

S.  Cornelius,   miraculous 
image of, 146 

S, Cosme, rock ut, 162 

8. PEDRO. 

S. Domingo copper-minej, 
51 

S. Domingos, 142 
S. Domingos de Quei- 

mada, 149 
S. Francis, portrait of, 18 
S. Francis Xavier, 79 
S. Ganfci, 168 
S. Gens, 5, 161 ; cbair of, 

5,21 
S. Gonçalo, legend of, 175 ; 

bis etligy, 177 
S, lago da Espada, order 

of, 44 
S. Isabel, reconciles D. 

Diniz and D» Afibnso, 
84; miracle of, 110; 
shrincof, 111 ;death, 41, 
112 

S. Jerome, portrait of, 18 
S. Joanuieo, 189 
S. João Baptista, chapei 

of, 22 
S. .loilo de Campo, 171 
S. João de Dcos, bis birtb- 

placc, 3 í 
S. João dá Foz, 161,201 
S. João da Madeira, 115 
S. João da Pesqueira, 149 
S, Jofio de Tarouca, con- 

vent of, 133 
S. Josepb, image carved 

by, 89 , 
S. John r^epomucene, 

statue of, 35 
S. Julião, fort, 83 
S. Lourenço, 199 
S. Lucnr, 67 
S. Luke, image painted 

by, 89 
S. Mamede, battlc of, 

chapei of, 170 
S. Mansus, martyr, 53 
S. Mark, appearauce of, at 

tbe battlc of Trancoso, 
14S 

S. Martba de Penaguião, 
195 

S. Martin, relies of, 159 
S. Martinho, 141 
S. Michael, story of tbe 

picturc of, 53 
S. Ovidio, MartiaFs epi- 

gram to, 165 
S. Paio, 145 
S, Paul, statue of, 27 
S. Pedro, hishop, tradition 

respecting, works ui the 
life of, 179 
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S. PEDRO. 

S. Pedro de Rates, 165,179 
S. Pedro do Sul, 143 
S. Pedro da Torre, 109 
S. Peter, slntue of,27 
S. Pctcr of Alcântara, cell 

of,46 
S. Romano,  tradition  of, 

83 
S. Romão, 13S; river, 47 
S.   Salvador   do   Mundo, 

pilgrimage   chapei    of, 
149;    mountniti, 201 

S. Theotonio, tomb of, 106 
S. Theresa, portrait of, 19 
S. Thomas,  Fr. Leon   de, 

lf,S 
S. Ube's (Setúbal), 45 
S. Vinccnt, Cape, 71 
Santo Catarina, mountnin, 

172, 192 
Santa Cruz, 194 
Santa Eufemia. 149 
Santa  alaria   Magdalena, 

191 
SANTARéM:  origin of tbe 

namc, 121; capture, 121 ; 
Hberation   by   AtFonso 
Henriques,    detaiis    of 
siege,    121 ;    churches, 
122:  remains of wnlls, 
122; bookson, 122 

Santiago, 46 * river, 144 
Santiago da Cruz, 104 
Santiago de Cacem, 46 
Santiago dei Cnrbajo, 144 
Santo Thyrso, 172 
Sào Cens, view from tbe, 

161 
Saragoça, elotb of, 140 
SardAo, 115 
Sarnaclie, 104 
Scencry, Portugnese, sur- 

passingbeauty of, xxxvi 
'Schombcrg, Count  de, at 

the battlc of Ameixial, 
39;   at iMontes  Claros, 
40 

Scott, Sir Walter. quoted, 
112; ballnd of, 50 

Sebastian, D., xxiv 
Sebastião,   D.,  "the   Re- 

gretted,"  at Lisbon, 6; 
at Lagos, 70; nt Cintra, 
77, 7S;  letter of, 100; 
death of, 107 

Sebastianists, the, xxiv 
Sebola, 141 
Segura, 144; castle of, 144 
Segtieira, or Socira, 190 

SI:RTORI us. 
Seixas, 169 
Seixe. river, 72 
Scraphic Order, ' ITistory' 

of, 93 
Septcmbrists, the, besiege 

Valença, 1GS; defeat the 
Cartistas, 192 

Sequeira, António, 41 
Sernadas, 144 
Seropircs, 14S 
Serpa, 57 ; conquest of, 57 
Serra Abelheira, 51, 57 
Serra d'Açor, 145 
Serra de Al bardos, 90 
Serra de AJeoha, 136, 149 
Serra de Alqueridjio, 75. 
Serra  Arada, view from, 

133 
Serra da Atalayn, 14G 
Serra Baragueda, 117 
Serra de S. Barbara, 69 
Serra de Besteiros, 115,133 
Serra de Bussaco, 113, 114 
Serra de Carnmula, 115 
Serra de Caldeirão, 49, 65; 

ascent of the, 62; descent 
of the, 62 

Serra de Sta. Caterina, 164 
Serra de Cintra, 75 
Serra da Kstrelia, 137 
Serra da Kstrica, 16S 
Serra dé Gerez, 192 
Serra de Grândola, 46 
Serra de Guinca, stalactíte 

cave in, 73 
Serra do Junto, 100, 118, 

126 
Serra de Lamas, 195 
Serra Louzãa, 100, 142 
Serra de Marão, 195,199 
Serra Martinei, 46 
Serra de Monchique, 65 
Serra de Monte Mouro, 52 
Serra de Montcsimaro, 144 
Serra Morena, 65 
Serra de Nnvnlhcirn, 194 
Serra de Ossa, 39, 42, 52 
Serra de Portalegre, 56 
Serra de Portel, 52 
Serra do Rcboredo, 194 
Serra de Silo Gião, 118 
Serra de San Mamcd, 191 
Serra de Santiago, 144 
Serra de Vianna, 52 
Serra, eonvent, remains of 

the, 161 
Scrtorius,   Quinlus,   cap- 

ture of Évora   by, 52; 
nqneduct of, 53 

SOUTH Er. 
Seto, river, 42 
Sette Caçadores,  tomb  nf 

t the, 6S 
Setúbal, 45; harbour, eom- 

nierce,    churches,    45; 
oranges of, 45, 75 

Seva, the god, 79 
Sever,    river,     bcautiful 

scenery  ou,  xxxii,  37; 
ford ofthe, 144 

Silvares, 141 
Sicrra delia Culcbra, 1S9 
Silves, 72;  conquest, 73; 

Moorish cistern at, 73 
Silveira, General, 176, 19S 
Simões, António, vow of, 

21 
Sisnando,   D.,   tomb    of, 

105 
"Sixty years' captivity/' 

the. xxiii 
Sizandra, river, 82 
Sonjo, river, 1SI 
Soares, ,loào, Bishop, 105 
Sobra o, 172 
Sobreiro, 191 
Solar, river, 144 
Soligimc,  General, at the 

battle of Vimeiro, 117 
Solis, Simão Peres, declara- 

tion of, 21 
Soro river, 55 
Sortes, 195 
Soult, Mnrshal, his move- 

ments   bctraycd,    116; 
sudden     retreat    from 
Porto, 154;   his escape 
at Salamonde, 193 

Sousa, river, 1S3 
Sousa, Fr. Luiz de, notice 

of,93 
Sousa, .Tose Lopez de, Go- 

vernor   of   Vil la Renl, 
69 

Sousa fnmily, their bury- 
ing-place, 92 

Soutello de Baixo. 192 
Southey,   his  llistory of 

Portugal notcomplcted, 
xxi; condition o f Frendi 
army described by, S; 
eonvent    of    Bussaco 
described by,  113;  his 
'KodenV quoted, 136; 
his account of the atro- 
cities of the Frcnch at 
Costcllo    Branco,   145; 
ofthe siege of Almeida. 
140;  of the capture of 
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SOUTO. 

thc bridgc nt Amarante, 
176; mista kc of, 193 

Souto, ri ver, 201 
Souto Redondo, 115 
Souza Bandcirn, José de, 

imprisonment of, 3G 
Sovcrcign, English, valuc 

of, xiii 
Spinosn, birthplace, 50 
Stablcs, xviii 
Stirrups, wooden box, ad- 

vantnge of, xvi 
Stuart, Sir Charles, 82 
Subscrra, Conde de, denth 

of, 42 
Snpcrstition, extrnordin- 

ary, of thc Scbastianisís, 
xxiv ; in Traz os Mon- 
tes, 1SG 

T. 

Taborda, painter, 27 
Tagilde, 137 
Tajrus, ri ver, 9, 44, 46, 55, 

7:% 84,119,123,143,144; 
navigation of, 75 

Taipas bnths, 169^ 
Tâmega, river, 175,  177, 

191,201 ; vallcyof, 183 
Tangcre,  Bishop  of,   69; 

siege of, 94 
Tarcja, Da., fomb of, 165 
Tarouca,   132;    convent, 

inscription in churchat, 
132 

Tavira,   68;    capture of, 
GS;  cluirchcs, 68;   cx- 
ports, 69 

Tavira, ri ver, 68 
Távora, river, 140 
Távora, de»th of Mnrquis 

and Mnrchioncss of, 24 ; 
death of Josc Maria de, 
24;   extinction   of thc 
family of, 193 

Taylor, Baron, 89 
Taylor,   Cólon cl,   at   thc 

battlc of Vimeiro, 117 
Toa (c/i«), xix 
Tebosa, 164 
Tcdo, river, 149 
Templars,     thc,    defend 

Thomnr     against     thc 
Moors, 123 

Tem, river. 39 
Terceira,   I)ukc   de,   cx- 

ploits of, 63, 154 

TURRIANO. 

Therczn,Dn.,hcrdcath,170 
Thcodemir, King, 159 
Thomnr, 123; myrílcs 

of, 75; convent and 
churchcs,l 23-125; siege, 
123; cotton mnnufac- 
tory, 125 

Thomnr lo Batalha, 126 
Thomicres, General, at- 

temps to cross thc Min- 
ho, 168 

Tinhclla, river, 195 
Torto, thc, 201 
Topography of Portugal, 

workt on, xxvii 
Torre de Moncorvo, 192, 

194, 199 
Torres, General, his dc- 

fence of thc convent of 
Grijò, 116 

Torres Vedras, town and 
Unes of, 82 

Torrinha, 66 
Torrozclio, 145 
Torto, river, 201 
Tortozcndo, 141 
Tonr, average daily ex- 

penso of, for two per- 
sons, xvi 

Tours in Portugal, xxix 
Tours, skeleton, xxx 
Trafaria, 84 
Trancoso, 148; battles of, 

133, 148 
Trant, General, at thc 

battlc of Uoliça, 118 
Trnpa, 148 
Traz os Montes, descrip- 

tion of, 185; cxtcnt,lSô: 
suporstitions, 186; wiíu 
animais, 1S6; popula- 
tion, IS6; produetions, 
186; wines, 187; moun- 
tains, 187; cultivation 
of vines, 196 

Travclling in Portugal, 
methods of, siv 

Trcjcnn, Francis, 23 
Tua, river, 191, 195, 199; 

mouth of thc, 201 ; val- 
ley, 149 

Tucla, river, 191 
Tu lha do Inferno, towcr 

of, 163 
Tunny-fishcry, 60 
Turbes, thc, 49 
Turones, river, 147 
Turriano, Fr. Jofio, arebi* 

tect, 111 

VKNDINItA. 

Tuy, 163 
Tyro, isinnd of, 68 

ir. 
Ubes, St, 45 
Ucanha,183 
Ulyssipo of Sousa Macedo, 

5, 84, 120 
Ulysscs, 5 
Unhãcs, batlis of, 140 
Unhcalthy parts of Portu- 

gal, xi * 
Urbau Vlll.,bricf of, 112 
Urraca, Da., to mb of, 88 

• V. 
Vnlnzim,140 
Valcova, 51 
Vnldigcm, 149 
Vnlcnçn, 149. 168 
Valença to Vinuna, 169 
Valera,  Marquis   of,   his 

tomb, 126 
Vai de Madeira, 137 
Vai ledos Ovos, 126 
Vailc de Matanza, battlc 

of, 48 
Vallc de Tancos, 123 
Vnllc de Zebro, 44 
Vallongo, 162, 182 
Vai' Passo?, 191, 199 
Valindnrcs, 182 
Valfcrmoso, river, 62 
Van   Eyck,  J,  ("Mnstcr 

John '), xxix 
Vare iro, navigator, 130 
Várzea, vnllcy of, 80 
Vasco da Gama, at Bclcm, 

25 
Vasconccllos,Ruy Mendes 

de, 90 
Vasquez, Martim,   archi- 

tect, 92 
Veiga de Doncllo, 149 
Veiga da Matança, 1S1 
Vclho,Tome,nrcmtccí, 106 
Venda, xviii 
Venda dos Gnllcgog, 100 
Vendados Mnchndos, 100 
Venda Novn, 100, 192 
Vcndn do Porco, 145 
Venda do Kedondo, 54 
Vcndn da Serra, 143 
Venda do Vnllc, 145 
Vendas Novas, 38 
Vcndinha, 56 
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VKRKSA. 
Vcresa, 143; vallcy, 1-44 
Vez or Cabrão, rivcr, 181 
Vianna, 180 
Vianna, Marquis of, 182 
Victor, Marshal,at Campo 

Maior, 56 
Vieira Lusitano, 17 
Yicrn, Francisco, xxix 
Vicyra, António, 32, 121 
Vilhena,    Magdalena   de, 

98 
Villa do Bispo, 70 
Villa Chilhcros, 80 
Villa Corte* da Serra, 145 
Villacova, 133, 140 
Villa Cova do Corelio, 146 
Villa Flor, 199 
ViHaflor, Count de, at the 

linttle of Ameixial, 39; 
defeats the Miguelitcs, 
167 

Villa Franca de Xira, 120 
Villa Juz&n, 201 
Villa Meã, 183 
Villa do Morio, 141 ; vicw 

from, 141 
Villa Nogueira, 46 
Villa Nova, 120, 161 ; winc 

nf, 161 
Villa  Nova da  Cerveira, 

169 
Villa Nova de Famalicão, 

164 
Villa Nova de Gaia, 116 
Villa Nova de Milfontes, 

46 
Villa Nova de Portimão, 

66; forts, witlks, 66 
Villa Nova   de  Portimão 

to Faro, 72 
Villa Nova de Reguengos, 

f.6 
Villa Pouca, 198 
Villa Kcal, 195 
Villa Kcal to Lagos, kc, 

67 
Villa Kcal de S. António, 

SI ; da   Arcnilha,   and 
fishery, 67 

Villariçn, rivcr, 194 
Villa Velha, 144 
A illn Verde da Oura, 198 
Villa Viçoso, 54 
Villartão, 191 

VOUGA. 

VillarTorpim, 148 
Yillnr de "N ciga, 170 
Vimeiro, 117, 201 ; bnttlc 

of, 117 
Vimioso, 193 
Vine, cultivation of the, 

195 
Vinhocs, 190 
Vinharcs, 146 
Vinho, 145 
Vinho verde, xix; vinho 

madura, xix 
Violante Gomcz, 107 
Viriatus, resists the Ro- 

mans, 130, 136 
Viseu, house of, xxii 
Viseu, 133 jcnthcdral, 134; 

semi na ry, 136; Konian 
cncampment nt, 135; 
Cava de Viriato, 135; 
Moinho do Pintor, 136 ; 
D. Duarte, towcr of, 136 

Vizclla, 125 
VocAnuLARY, Portugncsc, 

for travcllcrs, xxxix; 
hints and cautions on 
grnmmnr, xxxix; ques- 
tions, xli; on n journey, 
wcnthcr, xlii ; saluta- 
tions, xliv: time, xlv; 
placc, xlvi; norses, xlvii; 
night qunrlers, nt nu 
inn, kitchcn and eook, I; 
bali, concert, lii ; bed- 
room, liii ; sick-roum, 
liv ; washer - vomnn, 
shoemaker, Iv: tnilor, 
bookscllcr, watcnmaker, 
hairdresser, Ivi: calling, 
paying visits, lvii; rc- 
cciving visits, Iviii; 
buying and bargnining, 
lix ; gentlcmcn's dress, 
ladies* dress, Ix; town, 
strects, lxi; houschold 
matters, Ixiii; servants, 
Ixiv, 

Vouga, 115 
Vouga,   rivcr,    102,   115, 

14S; inundation of, 130 
Vouga, vallcy of the, 113 

ZIBREIUA, 

W. 

Wamba, king, legend con- 
ceming, 173 

Wntcr-cnrricrs, 31 
Wcights   and   mensures, 

xiv 
Wny ofrenching Portugal 

bv sca, xi; from Spain, 
xiii 

Wcllcsley, Sir Arthur, sec 
^Wellington. 

"Wellington, Duke of, on 
the defonce of Portu- 
gal, 82; fights battlcs of 
Jlussaco, 113; of Vimei- 
ro, 117; of Roliça, US; 
passes the Douro, 115; 
superseded by SirHarry 
Burrard, 117 

Windsor, Milcs, his com- 
bat with Sir Tristan de 
Kciyc, 43 

Winc, xix ; prices of, xix ; 
Kstremadura winc, 75; 
Colares, 80; Carcavcl- 
los, 83; Buccllas,S5; Fi- 
gueira, 115; Kntrc Douro 
e Minho, 152 ; Villa 
Nova, 161 ; Monção, 
1S2; Traz os Montes, 
187; Cornifesto, 187 ;of 
the Alto Douro, 197 

Winc country, 195 
Works on Portugal, xxvi 

X. 

Xavier, Ignacio,  painter, 
122 i 

Z. 

Zala-ben-Znln, captures 
D. Fernando, 94 

Zamora to Miramla, 1S7 
Zczcrc, ri ver, 126, 137, 

141, 142; vallcy of the, 
126, 141 ; source of the, 
13) ; feny over the, H3 

Zibrcira, 145 

lOXDON ; ÍMUSTED ov WII.UA* OI.OWF.S AND soxs, srAxraiw STRECT, 
ANO CHAUIXC caiss. 
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NEW  BRITISH  TARIFF,   1865. 
LOSDOT, May I,1665. 

MESSRS. J. & R. MCCRACKEN, 
38, QUEEN STREET, CANNON STREET WEST, E.C., 

AGKSÍTS, DY APPOlSTiir.NT,  TO TWK ROYAL ACADMIY, KATIONAL GALLERY, 
AND GOVERNMENT DEPAUTMENT OF SCIENCE AND AKT, 

GENERAL AKD EOREIGN AGENTS, 

WINE MERCHANTS, 
AJTO 

AGENTS GENKRALLY FOR TIIE   RECEPTION AND SHIPAIEXT  OF WORKS OF 

ART,   BAGGAGE,   t%C, 

FHOM AND TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD, 
Arail theniselves of this opportunity to return their sincere thanks to thc 
Nobility and Gentry for thc patronigc hiLhcrto conferred on them, and hopc to 
be honoured with a continnance of thcir favours. Their charges are framod with 
n due regard to econoniy, and thc same care and attention will be bestowed as 
lieretoforc upon ali packages possing through their hand«. 

J. and R. MCC. have thc advantage of 

DRY AND   SPACIOUS   WAREHOUSES,' 
Where Works of Art and ali  descriptiorw of Property can be kept during thc 

OwneiV absence, at mobt moderate rates of rent. 

ParLics farouring J. and R. MCC. with their Consignments are rcqurctcd to be 
particular in having thc Bills of Lading sent to them DIRECT by Post, and also to 
fonvnrd their Kcys with the Packages, as, although the contenta may be free of 
Duty, ali Packages are still EXAMWED by the Customs immediately on armai. 
Packages sent by Steamers or othcrvri?e to Southampton and Liverpool also attcnded 
to; but ali Letters of Advicc and Bills of Lading to bejaddrcssed to 33, QUEEN 
STREET, as obove. 

MESSRS. J. AND R. MCCRACKEN 
ARE THE APPOINTED AGENTS IN ENGLAND OF MR. J. M. PARMA, 

GEOENUDER DEM  JULICUS PLATZ, COLOGNE, 

FOR raa 

CELEBRATED EAU DEICOLOGNE. 
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FRICE LIST OF J. & R. MCCRACKEN'S WINES. 

IXC>MM'S VIUGIX MAR» VLA, R3 drunk in Italy 
Ditto 
Ditto London Particulni 
Ditto vcry o\ú 

fíovtinB FRERE^' PHIEK MLI*AI, CIMMTAOM. 

CUAMPAG.NV,   MOET>,   POMifERY**,   CUC(U'0T*3 
V.'LARrr3 (First Cla«s Shippcr», 

Bv RU fynilH ditto 
JIOCK (Sacka & llochcimer'* 
MOSELIL ditto 
SFA&KLIXG dO. (littO   . 
Poim (Virst Cias* Shipiier*) . 
&t MIRIM ditto 
JBARO* llicfoi.fs BROMO 

BRANMM (IIEIVNWKT**, &C), per dozcn c*wc 

Ports, Sherries, Clarets, &c, in Wood, at roduced Prices, 
Italian   Winiv,  Liqueurs,  £c\,  oj crcry  àeseription^ as per  Price List. 

Wincs and Ura**rttc« Shipped Frcc of Ditty to ali \mrl$ of thc World. 

Per Dozcn. 
•                  •                  •                  • 24/   . 

per Qiurlcr Cfek, li/. 
r             „                10/. . 22/ 

13/. . 30/ 
•                          •                          «                          # 44/ 

48/ to 84/ 
10/  18/ 20/ to 150/ 

20/ to 100/ 
24/ to 160/ 
30/ to 50/ 
42/ to 70/ 

.    3$/ 42/ to 100/ 
30/ to 70/ 

•              • is/ 
4S/ to 84/ 

LIST  OF   DUTIES. 
Ali kinds of àierchandine, Works of Art, Antiqititics, Cnriosítks, Ac, are now 

admittctl into Kngiuiul FREE 0F DTJTY, cxcqit thc following (niid n fcw otl^rs 

not of sufiicient interest to enumernte here), which nrc atill liablc to Butj-, viz.:— 

ABQUEBUSADE WATaE . , . • 
CIOARS and TODACCO, manufacturcd (81b*. only allowcd In a 

pa?3cngcr'3 baggage) . . . • 

TOBACCO, unmannfacturcd (with õ per cent. ndditional) • 

COEFEE ...»••• 

Co:<F*ecrto^ERT (Swectracats and Succadcí)     , ♦ 
CORDIALS and LIQUEURS         ..... 

EAC DE COLOO.XS, In long flaska          .             .             . . 

 —- in other bottlca      •             •            •             . 

(he gallon 

MACCAROHI and YKUCICELM . 
PEBEUMED SPIRITS    . • • 

PLATE, of Gold , « 

 of SUver 

TEA . 
Wisialn Caak, under 2G° of strength 

u abovo 26° and under 42° of strength 

„ ,,     42°, for every degree of alcoholtc strength 

In Bottlc (6 bottlea to thc gallon)       . • 

thc Ib. 

ditto 

ditto 
ditto 

,   thc gallon 

ca eh 

the çallon 

,     tho exet. 
,  the ffailon 

the os. troy 
ditto 

th* Ib. 
the gallon 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

3r-iB.ii* in Ca»k and in Bottle . . • • <H"o 
SpiríU in Catki mutl contain not kit th<xn 21 çrxllon!. 

0 10 
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o 
o 
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0 14 

0 0 

0 14 
0 0 
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MESSRS. J. AND  R.  MCCRACKEN'S 

PRINCIPAL'  CORRESPONDENTS   ARE   AT 

A LEXÀXDIUA    The lígyptiati Commprcial and Trndinir Companv—Iate Bince* A Co 
ALICANTE     Mr. P. 1L IJABLANPEK. 
A XCO.V A        Messrs. MOOHK, MORELLET, & Co. 
ANTWRRP C Messrs. F. MACK S: Co. 
. ,„,„    ( Mr. P. VAN ZEERROECK, Picture Dcalcr, kc, Rue des Rccollets, 2076. 
ATH1M5,   PIR.TOS 
BADEX BADFN"       f Mcsars. ST-SFFER & BBíDBR,    Mr. F. PELIKAN'S Successor. 

""   *•'(    Mestre. MRLLKRIO FREKES. 
BAD EMS     Messrs. BECKER&JUKO.   Mr. II. W. TMIEL, 
BAGXERES DE BI-, 

GOURE      (Hautes \ Mr. Lfcox GRRDZET, Marble Work*. 
I*yrcnécs) i 

BASLE í Mcs?r*- «JSA* pREiyvvKRK k FILA.   Mr. JE.V.V THOIIMR>\ Fila. 
 \Mr. J. FKKT. 

Í Messrs. SCIUCKLER Brothers. 
Mr. LTOX M. COH.V, Comm^. Lxpcdilcur. 
Messrs. C. HA KSCH k Co.,Glass.Manufacturcrs,67,Unlcr den Lind*^». 

JBERXE  
BRYROUT     Mr. HENRY HEALD. 
B0LOGXA     Messrs. REXOU, HUGO 10, & Co.    Sig. L. MENI. 
BOMBAY     Messrs. LECEIE A- Co. 

! Messrs. A. H. SAnATtim & Co. 
Mr. GKEMAII.I.Y Fiis Awic. 
Mr. LEON GÈRU7.ET, 44, Allécs de Tourny. 
Messrs. RIV1KK&& Co.. Place du Palals, 4. 

B0ULOGXE S. M...   Messrs. MORT, PERE, FILS, fc VOGUE.   Mr. A. SIEE. 
CALAIS    Messrs. MORT, PEKE, FIIJ, & VOGUE. 
CALCUTTA     Messrs. GiLLAxnr.KS. AKBUTHXOT, & Co. 
CARIMBAI)     Mr.THOMAS WOLF, Glasa Manufaciurer. 
GARRARA     Sig. F. BIEXAIMé, Sculptor.   Sig. VIXCE.NZO LIVV. Sculplor. 
CATANiA       Messrs. JF.ANS& Co. 
CIVITA  VECC1I1A.    Messrs. LoWE BROTHF.RS, British Vice Consul.nte. 
COBLEXTZ     Messrs. SACHS & HOCITIIEIMER, Wine Merchants. 
(«AT /yivr S Mr- J* W» EARI>-A, gegeníiber dem Julichs Platx. 

^^   FJ \ Messrs. G^. TILMES k Co.    Mr. P. J. CASSIXONE. 
OOXSTAXCE     Mr. FKI.P. H07. 
O).\\STANTIN0l'LE    Messrs. C S. IIA.VSOK k Co.   Mr. ALFREP C. LAUGHTON. 
COPENIIAGEX     Mrers. II. J. BINO & SON. 
CORFU     Mr. J. W. TAYLOR. 

| Messrs. H. W. DASMXGK k Co.    Mr. E. Anxoi.n, IViritsoUer.     I b»- 
\     Director ofthe Royal Porcclnin Mnnufaclory Depõt.   Mr. J. KRLTíKS 
j     GlassMinuf.-tcl.urcr.  Madame IIEI.ENA "WouEsomí,Schõascrgassc, 

No. 5.    Mr. MoRnz MA VER, MorlU Strnsse. 
'Messrs. KMWK Frxzi k Co.    Mejisn?. FRENCH & Co.    Messrs. MA- 
1      QUAY& PAKEKItAM.     Mr. E. GOODBAN.     Mr. J. TOUCH.     MeSíTS. 

FLOHEXCE.. I    NE5TI> CIARPI, & Co.    Mr. A.vr°. PI Lurei PIAOEXTI.    Mr. S. 
LOWE, Mr. GAETO. BiAXCftixi, Mosaic Workcr. Me«-r?. P.BAZ- 
r^KTi & Fio., Sculptors. Lungo 1'Arno. Sig. CAKLO NoccioLt. 
Sig. LUIGI RAIíACGI. 

(Mr. P. A. TAccm'a Succrssor, Glass Mamiracttirer, Zeil D, 41. 
Messrs. BING, Jim., & Co.     Mr. F. BÍJITXER, Zeil D, 17. 
Mr.G. A. ZIPF. 

KRANZKXSBAI)....    Mr. C. J. HOFMAKK. 
GENEVA     Mr. Auo«*. SNELL.   BIr. F. PELIRA*'*Sacccsaor, GrsjidQuai, No. 171. 

{Mestra. GRANET, BROWN, & Co. 
Messrs. G. VIGXOLO k Fiei.   Mr. A. MOS?A, Croce di Malte. 
Mr. G. GiRtLLt. 

GHFVT í Messrs. DE   BOYSF.R  FRERES, Dcaíers In Antiqultles, MarcM au unBSTI \     Beurre.No.2L H 

GIBRALTAR  Messrs. AKCHBOLP. JOIINSTON, & POWERS.   Messrs. TURKEI A* Co. 
1IAMBUUG  Messrx.SCHAAR& CLAUSS.   Mr.G. J. F. RODE. 
HAVUE  Messrs. Iy)UEDi.f. I^re. Fila leune, and G. CiF^X 
HEIDELBERQ ..... 3Ir. PB. ZTMMERMíXX. 
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JUAIWI-.MJAW        i»ir. J.   i. AUI.KR. UiaiJB  111 

MAKSEILLES f *"";■« CLA^U
CI;?Bí: * ( Mr. PHIUGKET, 8, Hue Su 

MA YKXCE     Mr. G. L. KATSEH, Expedi 

M«-CEACKEN'S LI8T OF COBBESPONDENTS-conttiiuaf. 
HOXFLEUU     Mr. J. WAGNER. 
1KTKHLACKKK....    Mr. J. GBOSSMANN.    Mr. CLKMENT SESTX. 
LAU^ANXE     Mr. L. LoNCCHAMrs.   Mr. DTBOIH KFNOU, Fila. 

/•Messrs.   W.   MACBEAN   &   Co.   Mc*sr*. TIIOMAS  PATX & SONS 
I    Messrs. MAQUAY & PAEENHAM.   Messrs. GIAC«. MICAU & Fie©., 

LEGJ10KX {    Sculptora In Alabogler and Marble.   Mr. M. P.ISTOEí.   Mr. CARIAI 
j    CAKOCCI, Uflhio d-Ih Strad.i Ferrala.   Metera. G». GALLU.VI & 
l   Co.   Mr. ULI*K COTUEMAN. 

LEIPZIG     Mr. J. E. OEHLSCULACFR'S Successor. 
LiSBOX t Mr, ABTHCB VAK ZELLEK, in lhe Peninsular and Oriental Steam 

* 1    Xavlgallon Company'* OJUces. 
LUCERXE     Messrs. F. KNORR k Fils. 
MADHAS     Messrs. BIXNT k Co. 
MÁLAGA     Mr. GEOKCE Iloncsos. 

/ Mr. EMANUEL ZAMMIT.    Mestra. Jost. JUBMANIN k SONS, 45,Strads 
MALTA i     Letante, Mossic Workers.   Mr. FORTUNATO TESTA. 92, Strada St* 

'     Loeia.    Mr. CAENKLO DIMECH.   Mr. L. FKAKCALANZA. 123, Slrada 
MAXN1IEIM        Mc*-rs. ErssEN & CLAUS. [St. Glovanu \ 
MAKIEXDAI)     Mr. J. T. ADI.FR. Glass Manufacturar. 

Co.   Messrs. HORACE BOUCTILT k Co. 
SuíTren. 

pèditeur.   11 r. W. ENUSéMANN, Cabinet M aker 
MESSIXA  
M1LAX f Messrs. BUPPET & DEBUTO, Pi- zzalo di S. Sepolcro, No. 3176. 
 ( Me <re. FIUTKU I BRAMWLLA. 

MOXTRi:AL    TIMAUVON. MuMAf, k Co. 
MiTVfPTl í Mr- Ni. WIMMRK, PruitsHler, The^tincrstrmssc, 35.   Meirs of SEB. 
jUU4>Iwl \     ]»,CIII. i:.    Meaars. L. XEGBIOLI & CO. 
XAPLKS     Messrs. IGGULDFN & Co.   Messrs. tY. J. TURNER k Co. 
NEW YOHK C Mr. J. W. PEICE.   Mr. THOMAS SCOTT.   Met»rs. AIVTIN, BALDWIN , 
 X    k Co. 

>-ICK C Messrs. A. LACROIX & Co., British Consulatc.   Messrs. K. CARTONE 
* " \   Sc Co. 

(Mr. PAOLOGALIMBKRTI, at the Red Horse, l)ca!cr In Antiqultles. 
Mr. JOHN CONRAD CNOI'K, Banktr and Forwardhig Agent. 
Mr. A. PIUKE-ET, i>«»Ier In AntlqníUes. 

OSTEXD     Messrs. BACII & Co.   Messrs. MACK and Co. 
PALERMO     Me&srs. TIIOMAS BROTHRKS. 
PARIS     Mr. L. CíIENUE, Puckcr, KueCroix PctlU Cbaraps, No. 24. 
PAU     Mr.BKur.ELOT. 
PISA    Messrs. HUCUET & VAK LINT, Sculptors In Alabaster and Msrble. 
PI* \riTF S J5r- w« JJOFMAKN, Glnss Manufaeturer, Blaucm Stern. 
1 KAta ur' X Mr. A. V. LEBEDA, Gim Maker. 
QUER KC     M«WCTS. Fon»YTH k PKMBLI.TON. 

ÍMesãrs. MACREANATCO.  Messrs. FBKKISORN& CO.  Messrs. MA gr AT, 
PAKEMIAM, A: HOOKKK.   Memr*- SPAI^A. FLAMJ»I,&CO.   Messrs. 
PUOWUEN, CIíOLMFI.ET, k Co.   Mr. K. TUEBBI.   Mr. LUICI BEAN. 
CHINí, at tlie English Collcgc.    ilr. J. !». SIIXA. 

n/vrrt'nhi\i $ Messrs. 1'RESTON & Co.    Meesrs. C HEMMANN & Co. 
HOTTEHDAM j Messrs. BOUTUT & Co. 
SCJIAFFHAUSEX ..    Mr. FKKI> HO/.. 
„,.,,„ .,, Ç Mr. JDLIAK \i. WILLIAMS, Brltlsb Vice-Consulsie. 
bM llaljh tl)o» JCAN A^T. UAILLT. 
SMYRXA     Messrs. HANSON & Co. 
.ST. PETEllSBURG .    Messrs. THOJíSON, BONAR, k Co.   Mr. C. KBCGRE. 
SVKA      Mr.WiLKWsoN, British Cônsul. 
THOUXE     Mr. A. II. J. WALD, Bazaar.   Mr. X. BOZREEGED. 
TRIESTE     >lessrú. MOOKE & Co. 
TUKIX     Jle^rs. J. A. LACIíAISE & FERRERO, Bue da !'Arsenal, No. 4. 

j Messrs. FEERKS SCHIELIN.   Mr. ANTóNIO ZEN. 
VEXICE J Messri. S. k A. BLUMKKT)UL & Co. 

I Mr. L. BOVAKDI, Campo S. FanLino, No. 2000, rosso. 
VIVTEY     Mr. JL-LESGETAZ. 
vivvv * $ Wf# *1' ULI.RíCH, Glass Manufacturcr, im Lugeck, Xo. 3. 
vii-..\.\A IJlcssrs. J. & L. IX)BMETEE, Glass ManufacluiTrs, 94U, Kanubncr 
VOLTEKRA        Sfg. OTTO. SOLAINI. [.Straase. 
WALDSIIUTT     Mr. FRED. Iloz. 
ZUBIC1I     Messrs. WEISS srnn BEACKEN. 
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FLORENCE. 

G.   BIANCHINI, 
MANUFACTURER OF TABLBS AND LADIES' ORNAMENTS 

OF FLOREXTIXE MOSA1C, 
LUNG' ARNO  NUOVO,  1, 

TNVJTES thc English Nobílity and Gentry to viait liis Establishment, whore 
-*- may alwars bc seen numerou» speeimens of th is eelebrated and beautiful 
Manufacture, in every dcscription of Hnre and Precions Stones» Ordem for Tables 
and other Ornamente executai to any Design. 

G.  BIANCHIXI'6  Agiu ta   in   England  are   Mesírs,   J.   Sc   li.   VCkAGKKX, 
r?S, Quecii Stiect, Cannon .Street West, London. 

BRIENZ— INTERLACKEN, 

J. GROSSMANN, 
SCULRTOR IN WOOD, AND MANUFACTURER OF SWISS 

WOOD MODELS AND ORNAMENTS, . 
AT   IWTERXACXEK'. 

TTIS WAREHOUSK is situfttttl betwecn thc Belvedere Hotel nnd Schweizeihof, 
•*-*- wherc he keeps the lnrgest nnd best assortment of the above objects to be 
found in Switzerland.    He undertakes to fonvard Goods to Kngland and elsewheiv. 

Correajwndents in England, Jlcssrs. J. & K, McCKACKEX, 38, Quecn Street, 
Cannon Street "West, London. 

PISA. 

GIUSEPPE ANDREONI, 
Sculptor in Alabaster and Objects of Fine Art, 

NO:   872,   VIA    SANTA    MARIA, 

WJIEP.E 

A GBEAT ASSORTMENT OF FINE ARTS, SCULPTURE, »c, 
CAN BE SEEN. 
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ANTWERP. 

HOTEL DE I/EUROPE, 
Xezt to the Post 0$ct. 

Tiin Moar AcREkAM.ii SrrCATiON' ix 
TME TOWSf. 

Formerly Hotel du Pare. 
Tms Hotel has been rcbullt, a magnlflcent 
Salte à manger addM, as well as many Bed 
and Sittlng Itooms, entirsiy new fornlshcd 
and redecoratod; and t,he preaeut Proprietor 
pparea no exertion to render It one of Uie 
most popntar hotéis on the Coutineut. 

KxcclIcntTabled^HOte. 
llotand Cold Ibtha. 

Stabíiug and Coacli-House. 
Kngllsh and  Krench Ncwsj>apcrs. 

LEG HORN. 

niACIXTH MICAII AM) SON, 
Sta. Francesco, No. 20. 

Manufactory of Marble,   Alabaster,  and 
Scagllola Tablea,  and DepOt of obJecU of 
Fina ArU. 

Tbeir extensivo Show-rooms are aíwayi 
opcn to Visitara, 

THIIB AGEXTS IX  EXOLAXD ARE 

MESSES. J. AND R. M'CRACKEN, 

39, Queen Street, Cannon Street West, 
Jxmdon. 

M U N I C H. 

HENRY WIMMER'S 
GALLERY   OF  PINE  ARTS. 

PROPRIETOR, 

AUGUST  HUMPLMAYR, 
35, THEATINER STREET, 

Invitcs tlic Xobility and Gentry to visit his GALIJHIY OF FINE AUTS, contaming 
an Extensive Collection of 

MODERN     PAINTINGS 
by the best Munich Artists, 

PAINTINGS    ON    PORCELAIN    AND     ON    GLA88, 

ali sorte of 

PHOTOGRAPHS, ENGRAVINGS, LITHOGRAPHS, ETO., 
including the complete Collections of the vnrious Galleries. 

Correspondeu ts nnd Agents in EngLond, Mossr*. J, & Rt MfCRACKEN,'33, Queen 
Street, Cannon Street West, London. 
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FRANKFORT  O. M. 

P. A. TACCHFS SUCCESSOR, 

I80H1M2AÍJ WAIWf ©1LASS AMD ©KTSTM. 

WAMH©U§Eo 

P.  A. TACCHrS  SUCCESSOP, MASUFACTUBER OP BOHKIIIAN 

GLASS, begs to acquaint tho Public that ho bas ahvftys an extensivo 
Assortment in the Xewest and most Elegant Designs of 

ORNAMENTAL CUT, ENGRAVED, GILT, & PAINTED GLASS, 

BOTIl W1UTE ÁKD COLOU RED, 

In Desscrt Services, Chandelicrs, Candelabras, Articles for the Table 
and Toilet, and every }>ossible variety of objects in this beautifnl 
branch of manufacture. He solicita, and will endeavour to nierit, a 
continuance of the favours of the Public, which he has enjoyed in 
so high a degree during a cousiderable number of years, 

P. A. TACCHI'S SUCCKSSOR has a BRAXCH ESTABLISHMENT during the 
Summer Seasuii at 

WIESBADEN, in the Old Coloimade, 

Where will always be found an extensive Sclection of the newest 
Articles froin his Fronkfort Establishment. 

Yisitors to Fninkfort should not fail to |>ay a visit to the Show 
Rooms of Mr. P. A. TACCUTS SUCCESSOR. 

His Agents in England, to whom he underíakes to forward Pur- 
cliases made of him, are Messrs. J. & K. M'CRACKEN, 38, Quecn 
Street, Canuon Street, West, London. 
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COLOGNE   ON   THE    RHINE. 

JOHANN MAMA  FARINA, 
GEGENÍlBER DEM JÚLICffS  PLATZ 

(Oppositc thc JUHcb'8 Place), 

PURVKYOR   TO   H.   M.   QUEEN   VICTORIA ; 

TO H. K. IT. TIIK PKIXOK OF WALES; 

TO  H.   M. TIIK KING OK PRÚSSIA;  THE EMPEROR OK RÚSSIA; 

TIIE KING OF IIAKOVER, ETC. MTC, 

Of  TH* 

ONLY   GENUINE   EAU   DE   COLOGNE. 

'PHK frequency of mistnkes,  whieli are sometimes accidental, but for the most 
A     part thc reault of deceptlon practised by intcrested Individuais, induccs mo to rcqucst 

the attentlon of Kngtish travellcrs to thc foHowing statement:— 
Thc favourablc rtputatlon which my Kau de Cologne basaequired, aínce its Invention by 

my anoestor Sn thc year 1700, has índuced many peoplc to lmitatc it; and In order to be ablo 
to seli their spurlous articlc more caslly, and under pretext tbat it WR.-í genulne, they pro- 
curai thcrosclvM a firm of Farina, by entering into ponner^ip rrith persons of my nainc, 
which lá a very common onc In Italy. 

Persons who w!sb to purclme the çenvine and oripinal Kau de Colojpxc ought to be j»arti- 
cular to sec tbat tiic labcls and th*: bottles have not only my nainc, J<hann Maria Farina t 
but also tlic addittonal words, gtgcnitber dem Jiilidi** 1'latz (tbat Í3, oppoaltc thc Julich/s 
Place), widíout additlon of aiiy immbcr. 

Travetlers vfaiting Cologne, and intending to buy my genuíno articlc, are cautioned acainst 
being led astray by cabmen, guides, coinmlssioners, nndother jiarties, W\K> ofTVr their scrvlues 
to tlicm. I therefore bog to state that my manufacture and shop are In tbc iame house, 
tituated oppositc the Julich'8 Place, and nowbcrc cise. It bappens too, frequently, that tha 
taid persons conduet the uninstrueted strangers to &lio]>a of one of the fictítioue flnns, wlicrc, 
nouvíibstajiding a^sertion to thc contrary, they are remunernted wíth ncarly thc half part of 
thc price paid by thc purebiu^r, v.bo, of cotirse, mtist pay indirectty tbts rcmun*ratlon by a 
bigh prlco and a bad article. 

Anotbcr tind of irapositiun ispraelised in alinost every botei In Cologne, wbere waitem, 
couimissioners, ííC, ofHr to «strangers ICau de Cologne, prclauding Uiat lt is the genuine one, 
aod tbat I delivered it to them for thc purpose of aelllng it for niy account. 

The only certain way to get In Cologne my guuilne article is to buy it pcrs«-nally at my 
IK>US<\ opjxxiU the Julich's 1'lace, forming the curuer of the two strect*. Unter (•uidáchmidt 
and Oben Marspíurun, No. 23, anti liaving In the froiit ix baiconles, of wblch thc thr o 
blgher ones be>ir my ntxmQ, Johann Maria harina. 

The execlienee of my manufacture has becn put beyond ali doubt by the fact that the 
Jorora of tbe Great Kxhibitions in London, 1851 and 1SS'J, have awarded to me the IVize 
àíedml, and that I obtained bonournblc mentlon at thc Grent Kxhlbltion in Parts, 1P55. 

COLOOXX, January, 1863. JOHANN   MARIA   FARINA, 

GKGENUBER DEM JUIJCH'S VLATA. 

%• My Agcncy in Loiuion is at MKSSRS, J. & R. M'CRACKEN}  38,   Quctti 
Ptrect, Citnnon Street West. 
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PRAGU E. 

WILLIAM  HOFMANN, 
BOHEMIAN   GLASS   M ANUF ACTURER, 

TO TUS MAJESTY THE EMPEKOK OF AU8TP.IA, 

HOTEL BLUE STAR, 
RncoiTMKNDS his grent aSi>ortmcnt of Glass Ware, from his own Mnnufactories in 
Itohcmia. The choicest Articles in every Colour, Shapo, and Description, are sold, 
nt the same moderate prices, at bis EsUblishmcnts. 

Agente in I.ondon, Messrs. J. nnd R. WCRACKEX, 38, Qncen Strwst, Canunn 
Street West.      Coodsforicarded dirêet to Engtaml, Amcrici, $c. 

CARY'S IMPROVED  POCKET 
TOURISTS  TELESCOPE. 

(Sce ' Murraifs Handbooh*) 
MANUFACTURFR of ali deacrlptiona of Mathe- 
ínaltcal, Surveving. and Optical Instruments, 
fur the uso of £tv«l and Military Ofllccrs, Ac. 
Alto tho new Binocular Keconnoitrlng 1'lcld 
(Jlass, in Alumhiium of exceeding ligbuiesa 
and dnrahility, ao blgbly tp^ken of by offlcers 
and other gentlemen ; price, with best Bling- 
case. 51. 8í. Car/i lmprovod Aehromatle 
Mlcroscope, wíth two sou of cholce lcnscs, 
uipablc of deflufng tbo severa t»ít objccU; 
from Al. At. Tmvclllng SpccUclcs of ali 
klnds. 

Mathematical and Optical Instrucicnt 
Maker to Uic Admlralty, 'ÍVinity liouse. 
Jtoyal Milita o* Collecc. Sandhurst, ltoysl 
(ípographical Suclety, Chri»t'd Hospital, and 

t Imlia College, Agra, fcc; and Oi>tícíon 
to tbo ttnyal lindou Opbtlialtnlc Hospital. 

181, STKAND, LONDON. 
EaUWisied upwards of a Century. 

THORLEYSMLíCIOUSJ 

C0MPOUND OF SUGAR L 5PÍCE| 

Itwill Ooaxtho Appetitewhon 
ali othor means havo failed, 

Cases, 443 pcnny packcU, Sís. 
Half Cases, 22*    17a. 

Quartcr-Caies, 112 8J. 6d, 
Only to be had in Four.ounoa Packets, 

O.ME   FESVY  EACH. 
Eoldbyall Cornchandlers, Grocen.and 

Druggists. 
Spieo Mills, Tbornblll Dridge, 

King's Cros* London, 
City Depot., H5, Fleet Street 

V I E N NA. 
Boheminn Whltc and Colourccl t rjsíal OIBíí Ware!iou§e. 

J.  & L.  LOBMEYR, 
GLASS     MANUFACTURERS, 

No. 940, KARXTIIXERSTRASSE, 
BEO to inform Visitors to Vionna that they hnvc considernbly cnlnrged their Esta- 
blishment. The most complete assortment of ali kinds of BohemJan Whitc and 
Colou red Cryutal Glass, and of ali articles in tliis brandi of industry, in the 
new^t and moH elegant style, is alwayg on hand. The rich collections of ali 
Articles of Luxury, viz. Table, Dessert, nnd other Services, Vases, Candelabro, 
Lustres, Looking-glns^cs, &c. dc.x will, they feel assurcd, satisfy every visitor. 

The prices are iixed nt very moderate and reasonnble charges.—The English 
lnnguagc is gpoken. 

Their Correspondente in England, Mesws. J. and R. M'CuACKlCT, XO. 38, 
Queen Street, Cnnnon Street West, London, will execute ali orders with the 
greatot carc and nttention. 
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V I E N N A. 

KonrcrtiiAiv GI,ASS AND BRONZE WAREIIOCSH. 

HENRICH  ULLRICH, 
LATE WILLIAM HOFMANN, 

GLASS    AND    BRONZE    MANUFACTURER, 
No. 8, LUGECK, 

Hecommends his great aasorUntnt of Glas* anti Bronze Ware !n the cholcett artíeW, fn 
rvery colunr, sbapr, and descriptW>n, spedaliv adapte] to tbe Kngllsh and American Usu», 
from bU own nunii&ictoritM in liohemi.i andvlenna (fur tb^ Bronze). 

The prices are lixed at very modera te and reasonable charles. 
He recrivcd at tbe last IjOndon Kxblbltlon tbe rrÍ7c Mcdal for excelknt exccutlon aiul 

very cheap pri «es. 
HKNKICH ULLRICH bas a Bronch KbUblúhment during the Surauicr .Sca50» at 

BADEN-BADEN, 
NEW PROMENADE, 418, 

where wlU atwaya l>e founl an exwaslve selectlon of ibe newest artieles from big Vicnra 
warehouse. 

Tl» llngiish Iangu«ge la spoken, and every Information given wlth plea»urc to travt llerx. 
lie aellá only n>«l  Bohcmlan Glasa, and not iioiwarhn <JW, wlílch In manv 

plncc» Usotd ín snbsilliulnji. 
Àgcnts In Parto and Xew Ycrk. 

Agonts in JxBwlwn, Mes-rs. J. and IL 2**CKACKKK, 3fc, Queen Street, Cannon Street West. 

GENOA. 

nOTEL DES QUATRE JSATIONS. 

fPIIIS HOTEL is ooc of the ohlest ia Genoa, and is situated in the 
-*-   moit central part of the Tovrn, 

The splemlour of \i& Apnrfments and the renowii of the cuisinc nrc such that it 
bas fully sustaiued its oM reputation. 

Tui: PROPMHTOR, M. CE VASCO, 
Has a magrnifleent Palace wlthln a few Mllcs of Ceooa, 

Much frequentei! during the Uot Season hy Kami lies who desire lhe advantages of 

SEA-BATHING. 

(Tho Charges are considercd to bo very moderate. 
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FLORENCE. 

MESSRS. COSTA & CONTT, 
A K T í S T S, 

No. 1318, VIA DEI BAKDI (Studio on the First Floor). 

Messrs.  COSTA  and CONTI  keep  the largest  collection  i»  Flovence of original 
Aneient and Modem Pichtres, as well as Copies of nll the most eelebrated Masters. 

X.B.—English sj«okcn. 
Correspondente in Kngiend, Messrs. J. and Ií. WCKACKKX, 38, Queen Street, 

Cannon íítrect We«t, London. 

VE NI C E. 

M.   D.   RIETTI, 
Dealer in Antiquities and Objects of Art, 

S. GlO. GRISÓSTAMO, CAMP1ELLO KEMER, 5703, 

NEAR THE RIALTO, ON THE GRAND CANAL, 

lnvites íhc Knglish Nobility and Gcntiy travelliiig on the Outinent to visit bis 
fetabliíhment, wbere hu ahvnvs lias a largt Assorlment of Antiquities nnd Objecti 
of Ait on S.nle. 

Corrcs^ondwits in London, J. nnd K. WCRACKKN, 3S, Queen Street, Cnnmn 
Street W«t, K.C. 

FRANKFORT  O.   M. 

M 11     O-     A.     LÕIIR, 
wioi-EiErron or 

THE ROMAN EMPBHOR HOTEL, 
JJegs to rccommcnd hi-í House to Knglf*b Travelkrs. 

This large and well-sitimteU Establishment is con iu -tetl nnder the lmmedíate 
supmntendencc of tlie Proprietor, and ncwly funiteheíl with cvery comfort, anu 
a nev splendid Dininç-room. 

The " HOMAN KiiPfcROii" is often hononrcd by Roynl Familios and other hign 
T>ersonnges.    The followÍMg liave lately hononrcd tliis Hotel— 

II.*. TIIK KING AND QUEKN OF WURTEMBftllCi. 
II.M. TIÍK QUKKN OF HOLLAND. 

H R.H. THE CROWN  1'RINCIO AND 1'KINCKfK OIXJA OK WURTKMBKUG. 
ILI.H. TJIE ARCIIDUKi: OK AUSJRIA.   te. &*. kc. 

Tablc-d'hôte ai I,    Ifl.   30kr. Hrcakf   t.   42kr. 
„       „        5.    211. Tea,  42kr. 

lied Roeras, from lfl.  to  30. 
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R O M E. 

j. P.~VHEA, 
ENGLISH   HOUSE-AGENT, 

FORWARDING  AGENT 
TO  H.U.H.  THE   PHINCE   OF   WALES. 

11, PIAZZA Dl SPAGNA. 

At this Office ]x?r«on< npplyinç for 
Large or Small Furnished Apartments 

iuraiiubly obtnin correct and unbia«seil informa tion on ali raatters» connecUd with 
Lodging-Houses, Boarding-Houses, 

an l 

Household Management, 
wh He 

Low and Fixed Charges 
í*»r practical *»rvices ofíer safe nn 1 saiiífjrtory a^'«tance to l'ropriet'>r an-1 Teiwit, 

tu te^tified by the inerea*ing contidence o!' Knçlish and American Travcllcrs 
fince th* openin.; of the estabU*nment in 1852. 

Plans and Lists of Apartments sent by Post 
to pr»r»ons who wish to secure accommodation, or nvoid inconvenicnee ;it the 

appronch of Camival or the Holy Week. 

AS CUSTOM-HOUSE AGENT, 
MK. SíII:A cl^nrs atui warehouses 

Baggage and other effects 
for tratellers \\ht>, to nvoid the e.xpcnsc of <\wvk transit, send their things hy u:i or 

higgnge-train, directed to his caro, 
líe al^o superintenda the 

Packing of Works of Art and other Property 
intrusl^d to his care. and the forwnrding of the same to Engknd, &c. ; and l>oiii^" 

Agcnt for Mewsrs. Ilurns nnd Mel vera' Italinn line oí s>tonniers cnn ofiu- 
íheilities on the freight of }«ickages betveen Italy and Kngland. 

CORRESPONDENTS- 
LOXDOX Messrs. ,T. <fc R. M'CRACKEN, 38, Queen Sírccf, 

Caimon Slroet W«jt. 
Messrs. OLIVIKlt & CA11K, 37, l»'ii»bury Sfjuarc. 

UVKRFOOL Me«ns. STAVELEY k STA11R, 9,Clm]w1 Street. 
FOLKKSTONE Mr. FAULKNER. 
BOULOGXK  SM Mr. BKKXARD, IS, Qmti des Pw]ncbots. 
PARIS  Messrs. KAI1K ft CO., S, PIocc de k BOUIM. 

ilARSEILLES    Messrs. CSIKAUD FJiERES, 44, Ruo Saintc. 
KEW YORK  Mcs«rs.    AUST1N,    BALDWIN,    fc   CO.,   72, 

Brond wnv. 
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FRANKFORT   O.   M. 

PRIZE-MEDAL, 

SILBERi\E 

MEDAHLE. 

LONDON,   1862. 

QI. STEMPEL, 
b e w i 11 i g t 

vom 

%/r 

SENAT 
der freien Stadt, 

FRAMLFORT. 

FRIEMICH  BOHLER, 
MAMIFACTORY OF STAGHORN, 

Zeil No. 54 (next door to the Post-Ofíice). 

FunsiTURE OF EVKRY DXKKiPTio*, ns Sofás, Chairs, Tablc% (%C. kc. CnA2*- 
DKLiKns, Table and Hand Candlcsticks, Shooting-taoklc, IXKSTASD*, Papcr- 
ktiivcs, Penlioldcr.% Soais, &rc. KNIVES, IíIDIXG-WHIPS, Cigar-cascs and 
Holders, Pipw, Match-boxos, Portc-monnaics, Card-cases, Thermomcters, 
GOIJLBT», Candlc-screcns, Figures and Groups of Animais cxccutcd after 
Ricdinger and others. BROOCIIKS, Bracclcts, Earrings, Shirt-pins, Studs, and j 
Buttons. STAO AND DEEU UEADS with Antlers attacbcd to the Skull. Soft- 

rugs or Foot-cloths of Skins of "Wild Animais with Hcad preserve*]. 

Orders for a Complete Sct or for any quautity of FUBXITDIIE will bel 
promptly cxccutcd. 

The Agente in London are Messrs. J. and Et. McCnACKEK, 03, Q"^n 

Street, Cannon Street AYcat, # 
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FRANKFORT   O.   M. 

FRIED111CII   BOIILEE, 
Zeil, 

dicht   neben 

Stempel, bowilligt vom Scnat 

No.  54, 
der    Post, 

der  freien  Stadt,  Frankfurt, 

PENDUT.ES (Ornamental Clocks) of every descriptiou, VASES, Goblcts, ANTIQUE 

l&nd MODERN STATUETTES nnd Gnours, Groups of Animais, IXKSTASDS, 

|Paj)cr-wcights, &c. &cn in Bronze, Cast Iron, Galvano-plastic, &c. 

CROWX-CUANDRLTEKS *, Brnnch, Tablc, aud líaud CandlcsticKS, in Bronze, 
|£c,; Lampa of every descriptiou. 

POBCELAKí and Britamua-metal Goods, Liqiicur-cheats, 

TBAVELMXG DRE<SIJSG-CASE8, Bailrond Companiona,  Picnic-baskcts, Trn- 
[velling Baga, Broches, Comba. 

WORK-TABLKS and Boxea, Tapcstrics, Vaus, Balkbooks, Sinclliug-bottlcs, 
|0pera-G lasses, &c. <Src. 

Superior Copies of tlic AIUADXE by Danncckcr, and the AMAZOK by Kiss, 

Genuine Eau de Cologne of Jean Maria Farina, apposi te the Julichaplatz. 

,  The Agents in London aro Messrs. J. and K. MCCRACKJ:N, 38, Quecu 
wrcot, Cannon Street West. 
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TO VISITORS TO  THE CONTINENT. 

OLIVIBR   Ac    O^-ORIt, 
37, Finsbury Square, London, 

(Mft. OLITIMR   KSTABMM1ED  IX   1830,) 

COMMISSION  MERCHAKTS AND  GENERAL AGENTS 
For Shipmcnt and Iieccption o/ Goods to and from ali Parts of thc World, 

and Impor ters of Wines, tjc. 

/^LIVIER & CARR liavo tho honour to inforin 
^ VISITORS  TO   THE   CONTINENT 

that thcv undcrtnkc to reccivc and pn** through the Customhousc in London, 
Liverpool. Southnmpton, &c., 

WORKS of ART, BAGGAGE, and PROPERTY of EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
which nre nttended to on sirriv»! 

with the utmost Caro in Examination and Remova!, 
under their own personal supertnti n lence.    Thcy íx-g to cal! particular attention to 

their Moderate Charges, 
wliich hsvq givcn universal sitUfaction. 

Mauy  Tmvcllcrs having  cxprc«*ed  n   d«?irc  to know in antuipntion to wlwt 
expensos their Purchn-s nre linble on arrivnl in Enghnd, thc following 

Rates of Charges on the Reception of Packages 
may bc relied  upon, for Landing from  thc  Sfoip, Clenring, Delivcry in  London, 
and Agency:— 

On Tninks of Ua^age ab°«t 01.    each. 
On Cases of Works of Art, &c, of moderate gize nnd valuc . alwiit 15í.        „ 

„ „ of largcr        „ „   20a. to 25s. 
On verv lavge  Cases ofvaluablc Stntuary,  Praturte. ÍK., ou which  nn  cstiinatc 

cannotwcll 1* given, thc charges will depend on thc carc and troublc required. 
Whcn scvcral cases nre sent together thc charges are less on ench case. 

OLTVIKR & CA RU underíake thc 
FORWARDING OF PACKAGES OF EVERY KQÍD 

to the Contincnt, to the carc of their Corres j>ondcn ta, where thcy can remain, if 
required, until thc nrrival of the owners. 

Abo 
THE EXECUTION OF ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF GOODS 

of ali kind*, which, from tljcir long êxperience as Commis«ioii Mcrchants, thcy 
are enabled to buy on thc most advantngeous terms. 

Hcsidents  on  thc  Continent will fiud this n convenirnt means of ordering any- 
thing thcy may require from London. 

jí.B. Thckíys of locked Pnckagcs «diouMahvays l>e sent to OLIVIER&CAW:, 
asevcrything, although free of duty, miist be examined by theCustoms on armai. 

EN6TJRANCES EFFECTED, and Agency Business of every description 
attended to. 
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OIJVIKK 
At Aiz^la-ChajrlU 
,, Alcxarvlria 
t, Antuxrj) . 
,, JlaiU .    . 

, f BouUyjTte. 
Brustds . • i 

• i 

»t 

11 

11 

»i 

»» 

» % 

i > 

♦» 

• i 

Calais 
Cologm 

ConstantittopU 
Drtiácn   . 
Plorenct . 

Frankfort 

Oenetn    , 
Genoa 

J/iivUnirg 
J lavre 
Jnfrrla 
f.cpzig 
J*ghorn   . 

Xtdta     , 
MarscilUs 

ÀíiJan. 
Jfunich 
Xaplct 
jVíce  . 
Oitcnd 
Paris . 

t» 

t • 

i ■ 

11 

* i 

11 

»i 

Vau   . . 
I*rag\U, . 
Jiomc . . 

r.oíUrdatn 
TriaU . 
Turxn 
Yaiicc 
IVenna , 

&.  OAKICM   principal   €orrc»po»iIrula   nrr — 
Mrawra. A. SOUHKUR and CO. 
Mr. J. \V. BR0WN1C. 
Mr. F. VKRICLUCN BKKRXAKRT. 
Mr. .í. J. FRKV. 
11 r. F. BHYKRMAN. 
Mr. I,. BRANLY. 
.Mr. (». LUYCkW, 24, Rue d*» FibrViue*. 
Mr. U SrKÍK, 22. MonUgii«d«> Ia Conr. 

n*. MORY, Pòre. Mis. nnd VOGUK. 
Mes.- . C. 11. VA.V ZUTPI1KN and CO. 
M^rs G. Tl LM KS and CO. 
M     rs. VALSAMACHY an-1 CO.. Gaiata. 
Me^rs. KRAKTSCHMKK and CO. 
Me-rs. HASKARI) anl SON. 
M ♦rs. \V. II. WOOD and CO.; Mr. J. TOUGI1. 
Mr. MARTIN BKCKKR. 5, Wcld-nstraase. 
Mr. M0R1TZ B. G0LDSCUM1DT. BAnker. 
Messrs. J0L1MAY ai» I CO. 
Hf. rs. G. B. PRATOlvONGO and CO. 
Mestra. !'. CAUYIN, Dl AM ANTI. and COSTA.       ; 
Messrs. JUMUS WUSrKSFKLI) and CO.  _ 
Messrs. CHR. EfiLI» and  MAR4NG. 
M—ra. R1TSC1ÍARD and BURKI. 
Motora. GKR1IARD and IIKY. 
M-^rs. UKXMCKSON 11ROIT1KRS. 
Mr. MÁRIO OIOVANNhni, 13, ScaU delia Darsena. 
yimn. uosi: & co. 
M -r*. íilRAUD KRÍÍRES. 
Mestra. HOKACK BOUCHirr and CO. 
Mi ->rs. GlO. CURTI & FIG». 
Messrs. GUTLEBKN an-1 WKIDKRT. 
Mr. T1IOS. RAGLAND. He Port). 
M—r,. 1,1-s ril^S l>K CU. G10RDAN, Quai Lunel, U (sur 
Mr. J. IHJCLOS ASSANDRI. [Prevíao. 
M»*-rs. VICTOR  GRANP and CO.. Rankers, 14, Rue de 
M     r*. LVXGLOJS  F1LS Kltklt^, Rue de» Marais St. 

Martin, 43. 
M. IIIXTOR J/UIIRRIER, IS, Rua de la Douane. 
Mr. RKRCiKROI*. 
Mr. J. J. SFIDU lllbenicrga*e. No. 1000. 
Mr. J. P. SI IRA, 11, Plana di Spagnxu 
Messrs. A. TOM BI NI Si CO. 
M-rs. P. A. VAN KSandCO.; Mr. J. A. IIOUWEXS. 
M-rs. MARTIN PRÊRES. 
Mr. CI11ABOIX) PIKFRO, Via Dora Groasn, 13. 
Mr. HKXRY I»KCOPPÍ-;r. 
Mr. AN 10N J»OKORNY. 

Any other hou»es will also forwartl good;» to O. k C. on reeciving instmetions 
lo do so. Tr»vs»llers are r<s|u-»tetl alwnys to gire particular diroctions that their 
P.icka^es are coiuiçned diroct to OLIVIKIi k CARR, 37, FhNSBURY SQUARK. 

PRIC^ OF   \tf INÊS  ISIp01lT») BY 

OLIVIER AND CARR, 
ACFXTS   TO   CROWEP-!. 

per d z. duty paW. 
1S4., 'Us., 30*., 3GJ.. to I20j. 

•2»J.. 3UJ, 30*., to 8(J. 
2I#., 3-J., 36*.. to 11».'. 

4u. to co*. 

Clarett Shlpped by F. Beyerman, Ik>nl«ux   .... 
Burprundy     .,     Dumoilln ainé. S-wlpny-^.u.-lkiaun'' 
Rock éi. IVXoselle, Jotloclus Frèrcs & CÀ>., Coblvuu   . 

ii -s.   rklíng, 
Champaçne  4SJ. to J2i. 
TMarsala, In Qr. Cosks. £\\ \ IIliís. £21  26*. 
Sherrlci, Pai", Gold. or Broun. In Qr. Caski, £\t to £35, cWHvercd 42*. to 40*. 

CI.VEKT, BUBfiUXDV, and IIOCK, In ÚM Wood, at Grow-r»' Prlcea. 
Detailcd  Jl-icc  Li*tt  may tx hui tf 0.   K  C,  37,  Fintbury  Square. 
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CHUBB5S LOCKS and. SAFES 

• For perfection of workmanship and construction of Locks, 
also for tho manufacturo of Iron Safes.' 

PRIZE MEDAL AWARDED, INTERNATIONAL EXHLBITION, 1862. 

CHUBB   &   SON, 
DY   AITOlNTMKNTS, 

MAKJEKM   XO   THE   QUEEN, 

AND   TO   n.K.II.   THE   FKIJNCE   OF   WAIXíM. 

pHUBIVS PATENT DETECTOU 
\J LOCKS tbc raost secitn* from plcklocki 
and falso keys. nrr stronc. simple, and dn rabie, 
and inad-' of ali fitos aixl for cvory purpuse to 
whieh a Lock cari Ix* appllcd. 

Trunfes, Porimankaus Travclllng Bags, Dress- 
ing Ca es, Wrtting !)esk*. fyc., fhted wlth unly 
ih>« iií>unl cominou and nttcrly iria-cure Locka, 
cart liavc lhe pLice of tbese supplled by CirraaV 
1'ATI.NT wlthout aheralion or Injury. 

'J'BAVKLLERV I/xrjc-IWrFCrous and 1'O«T- 
AHU: SuKTcriKOS I/XTRS for s/vniring Doors that 
mar be found fu*t<*ncd only bv common ljocks. 

CttUtttl A SOX bave ahvays ín stock a 
varlcty of Writing aiKl Deipatch Doses ín 
Morocco or Uussla I>cathcr and Jajianned Tin; 
tbc lattcr being partieularly recomm-nded for 
liçbtncss, room, úurahiUty, and freedom from 
damage by insects or bot clixnatcs. 

Best Black Enamclled Leather Travclling Bagi ofvariouf sizes, ali with 
Chubb's Patcnt Locks. 

Cash,  Dccd,  and Paper Bexei of ali dimensiona. 

CHLTBirS PATENT SAFES aro construeted in the very best 
nvanner, of the stronçoKt wronght-iron, fitted with Cnnbb'$ Patent Drill- 

preventive and their Guitpowder-proof Steel-plated Locks, are the most 
secure from fire njul biirgiury, and fonn the mo*t compl te safeguard for Books, 
Papers, Deeds, Jewcfe, Plate, and other vnhtable prorxjrty, 

CHUBB & SON have also Safes not fireproof, hut eqtially secure in nl] other 
resteis, intended for holding plate where protection from fire is not an object, 
and atlbrdintr much more room insule thart the Patent Safes. They are recom- 
mended specially in placo of lhe ordinary woodeti cases for plate, wliich mny so 
easlly bc brokert open. 

Complete  ÍUustrated  Priccd Lists of Chubb*s Locks,   Boxes,   Safes, and other 
Manufactures, grátis atui )x^t-free. 

9 

CHUBB and SON, Makers to the Bank of England, 
57, St, PauPs Churchyard, London, E.C. 
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PERFECT FBEEDOM from COTJGHS in 10 MINUTES AFTER "USE, 
AND 1XSTAXT KKMKP AND A RAHDCUKE OF ASTHMA, COXSUMPTIOX, 

INFLUENZA, COLDS, ANO ALL DISOKDERS OF TIIK 
BREATH, TIIKOAT,  ANO LUXGS, 

■AKK 

INSUHLD 

BV 

D* LOCQPTS 
WH1CII   HAVE 

A MOST 
AGREEABLK 

TASTE. 

MoRF. CURF-S OF CotW MITIoV, Corni»,  ATJJUA, AM» l'l*«   A^t- OF THE C»F*«T AKJ> LfíMM. 
—Kxtracl of a l,etter from Mr. C. Ward. Sutlunar. Are. Markel ttace, Heckmondiríke, 
Yorfcshire.—" The curea of consumption, aitbma, and otlier di»ease* of lhe chest and lungj, 
are regularly occurrlng. One per»on In Uvcrsedge, a vlllage aríjulnlng this tovn. named 
Jamc/Rlchardson. wl» has been an asthmadcal tom for nearly twcnty years, declare» that 
tlwy are worih li. a box (using hla own tvorda). He feets quite a new nian ihrough ibi* 
truiy valuable medicine." 

To Sincera and Public Speaker» they are Invaluable for clearing and 
«trengtbening tbe voice.—TIIKY RAVI A X-LEASàKT TASTK. Price lf. lt<i., 2*. 9d., and llr. 
per box.    So!d by ali Medicine Vendora. 

INDIGESTION   ÃND3BILE. 
Tbooulv effectual nnd plea-sant-tasting SroxAcmc APFBIFKT and ANTIBIUOUS Medicine-la] 

DR. LOCOCK}S EXCELSIOR WAFERS, 
wlikti íiijoyá the hichest patron^tre. U acth promplly, rffc tually; tastes d-llghifully. and 
retinires no r^tralnt In dtet or habils. The bilious and dyspcptic will fmd the tnost effectual 
beuefit, «> it immediatelv relieves nll IHsorderã uf the S tomar h and Bowel*. 

A« a Medicino to bc tâkcii at TIIK CHAKGK OK SKASOXS. it U unequalled for oid or 
yontg. Sotd at li. IH. «nd 2í. 0d.. by ali Druggists. or strit free by post for 1*. 3d., 3*., 
or 4j. lOti.. by the Procrie tors* Ageiíu. DA  SILVA & Co., 26, Rride Ijane, Flcet Street, 
Lundon, M.C. AVOID     PILLS. 

BORDEAUX. 

HOTEL   DE   NANTES, 
QUAY  LOUIS   XVHX,   No.   8. 

Fittfr-CLAâS HOTIX, mo-t iIclightfuIIjT FÍtunted, facing the Port, in the centre of 
the City, nenr the Promanados, the Exchinr^e, and Theaires, is fitted up in a tno t 
superior style, has a gooxl Restaurnnt, and a krge Stock of Wincs. 

L \fijc a%i S/rVill Ap irttfxc-tts for Fumitiãs and Gentlcmcn, Sitting Iíoom for 

ATTENDANTS   SPEAKING   SEVERAL   LANGUAGES. 

MAYENCE. 

HOTEL   D?ANGI 
HENRY SPECHT, Proprietor. 

This fint-rato and oxcellent Hotel combiníng; erary En^lish comfort), sitnated 
in front of th'» Hiklgc, ii the nearcat Uotel to the Steamboata nnd close to th»* 
Railway Statioas. From ttj B.iIconies and Room» are Pieturesque Viewj of the 
Rliinc nnd Mountains. Gali<jnin\, Times, nnd íttwtratcd Xcws taken in. The 
Tal]o-d'Hòte ib rfnnwnel for i(s exccllence, aud for its Genuine Rhenish Winoi 
and Sparkling Hock, whicli Mr. Specht eijwrts to England nt Wholeiale Pricea. 

C 2 
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NORTH BRITISH AND  MERCANTILE 
rrsrsxjx<AJ>íCE COTEPAKY. 

JnrorporaUd hy Poyal Charla" and Sjtccutl Acls of ParVmmmt. 

HEAD  OFFICES. 
EDINBURGH   ..     „    CA, PRINCES STREET. 
LONDON     Cl, THREADNEEDL1 STREET, E.G. 
WEST END OEEICE     8, VTATERLOO PLACE, PALL MALL. 

Accumalated Ftmdo (1864)  £2,304,512 
Annual Rcvenue     £565,469 

LIFE   DEPARTMENT. 
1865. 

BÓNUS YEAR. 
rpHE SIXTH SIPTEÍJNIAL DIVISíOX OF PROFITS will toko 
-*-  place on the close of the Rooks, on 31 st DI:CCMIH:R neit. 

AU Participaiing Policies openei befor» that date ictil sharc in the Division. 
THE AMOUXT tlien to be divided will consist of the ACCUMULATED 

PROFITS which have arísm during the previous SEYEN YEARS. 

XISETY PEP. CKNT. of the Whole Profits divided amonç the Assured. 
Duringthe lastSeptenninl period, 2700 Policies were í«SIK 1, ass iring 2,018,493f.} 

being nn nnnnal average of 283,856/. 

During the íirst s\x years of the current Scptcnninl period, 5479 Policies have 
been issucd, assnring the large sum of £4,209,939, being nn nnnual avernge of 
£701,656, ovai the rato of more than dcntblo lhe amouní of As, tranas effectcd 
duriruj the preceding scren years. 

In   1864  alone,   1240   Policies   were   iflfcied,   assuring  £1,034,578;   Annual 
Premium*, £31,895 li. 2d. 

Every facility and liberality offered to Assurers. 

FIRE   DEPARTMENT. 
lnsnrances granted both nt Home nnd Abroad on the most liberal terms. 
Porms of proposa) and every information will be given nt the líead Ofiices, or 

nny of the Company'* Agents throuchout the kingdom. 

DAVID SM1TH, General HUmajcr, 
Edinburgh, Tcb. 18G5. JOHN 0GILV1K, ®ccrcUu-y. 
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PASSPORT   AGENCY   OFFICE, 
LONDOX, 50, FLEET STRF ET, E. C» 

Regulations for obtaining Foreign Office Passports grátis. 
IJESIOKX rSin theeoantryorliOiídon. wbodclrc 
lli toavoid irouble. can htvc PASSKJKTis ob- 
taincd an 1 vi-cd njwn application to W, J. 
AUiVJlÉ, 59. FfeclSircct. 

Cuuntry I*esM*nt0, by ihis arroiiRcment, nre 
saved the troubte of a [wntoiíal aiicudaiHV, tw lhe 
IV- port can bc forwarded to Uiem by I'ost («i 
HW-). 

1'eu obtalning Passport, li. Cã.; V»«, I». cach. 
Patrpcrts cartfulíy Jfhit-ntml and f'a» d, aiul 

Xamã 1'tUrtd thertoix in Gol.L 
Passport Coses £rom ls.Gd. to 6s. cach. 

Vj»s obtalned to Utdted States Pa*«ports.    Kvôry degrription of KfquMte* íur  1 ravcllers 
THE  LATEST  EOITIONS  OF   MURRAYS   HANDBOOKS. 

BUAMIIAW^ Bitm it  and  COXTIXFNTW. Gurna* nu \, I1ANI>I*K»KS   to   lnuice, Belgium, 
SwUrcrland. Ita y, Sj-un an 1 IWIUIMI, Noni -i iy. lyrol, Perl.-., Lout n, fcc. 

BnM-iiAu'.- 0>MiT.t r- AVTMKFI:! M TI  PU  A-« R«»>K. 
KKI.LAíI'.*, Lmrnoi.irV, and Zrr.i.-i.'* Ma|~ ofSwltzerland, Original KcHtlui». 
Kn-vj -   k«, P. is*. W'.\V r\*v*>\ Coat , I>'   r-ftwtcn rs, Iludi *e;s, Portmanleaus, &c. 
Pu rase Books «nd JJlctlon.irl s. SIA^K^ MAPPKTIJE 1*1 mu.. 

ÍNDIA. 
BRAI>SIIAV» 'S Ovcrtwul and Tbrough Route Uuid-* to índia» China, *nd Au<tralh, 6». 
]taAiwriAw'& llaiidlxx-k co Uic Bombay Prtsidtucy and lhe Norib-West ITovincei, aladra^, 

aud iknsal, lOs. cacb.   
Experieneed Couriers may be engaged. 

W.  J.  ADAflIS  (bltAD6HA>V*5   BaiTlSI!    ASV   CONTINf.NTAL  GOIDB   OFFICE), 
LO.NDO.N,  50,  FLEET STKRET,  E.C. 

OrFjen HOUKS 8 TO 7,    SATURDAYS 8 TO 3, 

rCE CONTINENTAL DAILY PAHCELS EXPRESS (tho Proprietor of 
which is the b'0LE AoKNT for KSGLANn of the Belgian Government Railway 

and Kovnl Prussinn Post-Oílice) WM established in 1840, for CONVEYANCK BV 
GOVEKNMEXT MA1L IMCKETS KVEKY N1GUT (Sunday eiccptcd), vi£ 
DOVER, CALAIS, and OSTKXD, of Ruceis nnd Parknges of ali kituls bctwcen 
KNGLAKD nnd the CONTINENT, vir.; to and from FRANCK, SARDINíA, 

BELGIUM, HOLLAND, RúSSIA, UIC ZOLEVEREIN and other GERMAN STATES, 
ACSTRIA, BAVARIA, Swirzhr.LAND, PRUSSM, IT\LY, the LKVANT, tiie MEDI- 

TERIIANKAN. &C., ot iiícd and yrê*tly riduced Rates, TabI» of whwh, with full 
in«lriictieM to sender»!, miy IH; had grátis. 

LONDOV 0ffiC£8 ^ AgenU °f thÔ ContÍncntal ExPrCM']G0VKnsMK5T 

BRANCII OrriCE, WKST KND, 3 'r, ia-gent Circns (Universal Ofiice). J     O 
CiHflr OFFICE, 53,Gn\cechurch St., City,D. N. BRIDGK, Mniwger. ^MAIL PACKKT 
BRANCII OrncE, WKST END, 34, Hegcnt Circus (Universal Of 
Prusiia, ali Gennany, &C.—The 1'ost Ofliec of cach locnlity. 
Bolgium.—OSTLNP, 10, Georges Street: A. CARRO-N.—BRUSSELS, 77, Montagoe 

de li Cour: J. 1'iPDiNOTOK.—Kiw Duquwnoy and Korth líailway Station.— 
A>-TWj.f,r, GIIH.NT, LIKGK, VEP.VIERS, and ali other Placcs in Belgium: 
Government líailway Siation. 

Holland,—In ali the priuci|«l Town»; VAN GEND eV LOOS. 
Franco.—PARIS, 2, me Drouot, two doors from the Bottlevai-d des Italicns: 

N. G. VftRiíEi.CKMOlii.—BOULOGSÉ, rucde 1'Kcu: G, SAUVAGÍ. 

J. G. 8MITH, Propriotor» 
London, IH May> 18G5. Late JoiíN PIDDIIíGTO:, k JOHN FRIEND, 
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Stanfortfs Foreign  Office Passport Agency, 
6P CIIAIUXG  CHOSS, LOXDONT, S.W. 

IWports (whieh are gnod for lifc) 
m«unU:0 on ^íu■^lín cr Silk, in Koati. 
.Morocco, or Ru—4a C*. *\ wlth the 
name of lhe Owncr lettered on the 
ouisidc, thus prcvetiting Injury or 
!<-<«, as well as lefsrnlng the dclay in 
cxaminailon abreed. 

Kor further particulars, Inctading 
tbe Fornis of Application, G*t of 

port, Visas, kc kc, bot Stan- 
forcTs Passport Circular, 
wtiich i\ill íKT f..r»urdcd j«cr JXMí on 
reeeipt of One St.unp. 

STANr ORD'S   TUURISTS   CATALOGUE, 
Containlng Tltlc, IVICA hc., of the lie<t Uvim BOOKS, MAI^, CONVFRSATION BOOKí, OICTION- 

AKIES, Are. kc, publUbed In ili»? United Kinplum, tlx* Omtín^nt, and America, (Jraib on 
application, UT iree |>cr post for One Siamp. 

Ixwnow:   KUWARD STANFOIM». 6, CHARI«*O CRO*?, S.W., 
Ag nt for the Salc of lhe Ordnance Msp«, Geologia ai Survcy fti.ips, and Adnilralty Charts. 

qiIIK LONPON nnri WESTMINSTER  BANK   mxm Cimilnr Kor« of £10, 
J- £25, «r»d £50 each, for lhe use of Travei lera, payabl*» in ih»* principal Towna nn the 
Contineni oí Knrope, »1^> in A»da, Africa, and Norih and &>nth Am»rica. Nn rx pense 
whaterer Is Incurred, and wh*-n ca»hed no charc Is made for commi>-l<.ti. l^etk-r* of Credit 
are also granted nn the annv» pbces. Tbcy may W obuined at lhe City OíTice In Lothbury, 
or at any of the BratuLes, vir. :— 

Westminster Branch, 1, SL Jame<'& Square, 
Bloom-lniry 
Sontbwtrk 
KaMem 
Marylcbone 
Tcmple Bar 
Lambctb 

»» 

2H, lligk Holbum. 
3, Wellington Street, Honragb. 
87, High Street. Whltechaprl. 
4, Stratíord Waco, Oxford Street. 
217.Strand. 
fcO k »i, Westnilii-tcr Bridgc Road. 

May 1, 1565. W«. KWINGS, General Managcr. 

ESSENTIALS 
FOR 

TRAVELLING. 
Thregfier/s índia Tweed Suits. 
Thresher'a Kaahmir FJannel Shirta. 
Thresher*» Kashmir Woollen Socks. 
Thresher'! Coloured Flannel Shirtfi. 
Thresher'8 Travelling Bags. 

SOM) ONLY nv 
THKESHER <fc GLENNY, 

NEXT  DOOR TO SOMERSET   HOUSE, 
STRAND. 

This Day, a  Xcw and Chcapcr Kdition, 
\\ith Hap, lòmo., 3s. fV. 

MUKKAY\S 

HANDBOOK 

L0ND0N AS IT IS. 
JOHN MURRAY, Albemarlc Slrwt. 
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s CORN FLOUR 
Paialey, Manchester, Dublin, & Lonâoiu 

This favourilc arliclc of Dict is espccmlly suiUtblc for 

PUDDINGS, CUSTARDS, BLANCMANGES; 
finl, being vcry light and of easy dige-tibility, it is recommended for 

BREAKFASTS,   SUPPERS,   kc, 

for which it  is en^ily prcpared, rc^uiring only to bc boilcd with milk for etght 
minutes, nml takcn with sugar. 

li is preferred for ali thc purpo:>cs to which thc best Arrowroot is applicabK 
and prcpared in tlie «tmc manner. Por variou* pur|>oscs, such as to thickcn 
Soups, Snuecs, Beef-tca, &e., it is inv.il uable, and «t*msivcly uwd in ali parts of 
the worid. 

Símie of the following Pccipcs are upou eocli paekngc :— 

BAKKP PunmNr,. FUUIT PU:. INFANTAS KOOí>. 

CCSTARIW. CAKIS. CO^N-KLOUR-CFXAM. 

BLAN-C-MANííK. THA-CL'1* PUDDINV;. TIIICK MILK. 

ARIIOWHOOT. 

BHOWN & Poi-SON trint tliat thc superior qunlity of their Curn Klour will still 
•cure tliat prefeience which it lias hitherto mVmtaine!, and also pmtect them 

iVum the sub-titution of other kinds which are somctimes urgcd upon families to 
obtain  eitra protit by  the salc,    BHOWN* &  POLSO.N'S is supplicd  by the moat 
rc<|>ecU*ible Tea Deabírs", Gro<*era, Chemist«, kc. 
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RO M E. 

L.   FABRI, 
CAPO   LE   CASE,   TVo,   3,  RO ME, 

A<jcni of lhe IlaHan Rvhibition of 1SG1, 

FOEWARDING    AGENT 
TO GHEAT BHITAIN, FBANCE, BUSSIA, 

GERMANY, AND AMERICA. 

I. rAimi, Cominissionnairc nn.l Forwnrdiíif Agent, Uiidortnkes tlic fonvardhç of 
Woiks of Art, 1'iuturat, .Stntiinry, ni#] lW^gaço, the expease of which can bç mi d 
;it throngh rates 011 arriv.il of the jtfickatjea ai tlicir distiiKition. 

M. FABRI, in order to sare troublc lo trarcllers nnd othere who wish to forwnrd 
artícks, nttends to tíieir removnl, packing, shipphig, nnd marine insnrance nt m odo- 
rai c fixed rates, and fuJfils ali the formalities required by the JRoman Customs on 
oxportation*. 

M. FAIíRI ompWsskilled workmcn for packing Statnarv, Mnrble, and fradlc 
articles, nnd has concaixrodeuts in ali the principal Citiw of the World, to whom 
pRcknges are consigned, nnd who pass thein thi-ough the Customs with the greatest 
possible carc, nnd deliver them to the Consignees. " 

Messrs. LIGHTLY & SIMON, 
123, FENOHURCH STEEET, LOXDON, 

are M. FABUI^ Correspondente in Great Britam. 

70. FABBI also undftrtnhti the pnrchase of Picturcs, &c., and pavments to Artfcfa 
or others, as well as nny other commission businesa. 

M. L. FAHRI lias commodions wm-choiuis specially adaptod for the recention of 
Picturea and other woiks of Art. 

RATES BY SAIMNG VESSELS 5 
Per Cubic loot. 

From Klpa Grande (Rome) to Xew Vork 40 ccnts 

»» »» >> Boston        •        ♦        .        .        . 50 
n JJ •, Philadelphin   '    ,        .        ,        # ^ 
u J> n London, DnMin;nnd other Knglkh PorU I5. Od 

„ IBySTKAMKR     .... ys. ti *t 
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MUDIE'S    SELECT    LIBRARY. 

TOWN AND VILLAGE BOOK CLUBS. 
]>ook Sodeties in dircet coinniunitMtion with MUDIK'S LI13KAKY are now 

filabKshcd in nctirly every Town uml Yillagc uf lhe Kingdffm.   , 
Two or three friends in nny ncighbouih<K 1 nmy imita in onc Subscriptinn, cum- 

inciiciug nl nny date, nnd ubUiin n cviistnnt siicec-^ion uf lhe beit New Isuok* m> 
tlicy apjKXtr, on mod^nitc tenns. 

rroppccluw, poslttgo frte, on a pelica liou. 

UUDIR'8 SELKCT LIBKAKY (Limited), New Oxford Slrecl,Lundon. 

MUDIES   SELECT    LIBRARY. 

FREE  DELIVERY OF BOOKS. 
MUD1K\S I.im.WHV UK.N^NtlLiiS rtill on ii|iix>iiikti dtiys io delirtr ti«k* »t 

the Uwi linces of iiub«eriben* in every jurt ot' l.un In» :m I thf immediatc nniglibuui- 
hood, on n plwi Vt*liich hus givcn geneia! snti>íiu;tion for msiny ycars. 

Prusi>cetusc6, postwjc fret, on ap^ication, 

1UUDIE\S SKLKCT LIBKAKY (Limitai), New OxfordStreet, Londuit. 

MUDIES   SELECT    LIBRARY. 

CHEAP   BOOKS. 
Pnrchws of Books For TuUic n*nl Piiv;ite Liberte. MerrhanU, íjJiipning 

Agr-nt", iuttndins KinijçimnU, an»l othfiJ, me inviud to npply for the líKVI^KL) 
LIST of I5ooks withdmwu from >IU1)1K*S  LIBKAKY for SA LR. 

'\hU Lt*t a.ntnins more tbníi 0»« ThouMMid Book* of tive l\\»t and 1'revious 
SOKOIIS, nt the lowest mnent 1'iice 

MLDIFAS SKLKCT LlUIiAUY (Limited),New Oxford SIrect, Lumlun. 

MUDIES   MANCHESTER   LIBRARY. 

NOT ICE. 
Ali the Xcw alui Choiec Books In oirculaiion or on Salc at MUDIF/S SKLftCT 

11BKAKY, New Oxford Street, London, may nlso 1* obtained, with the Icast 
peestbk delay, by ali Subscribcrs to MUDIPS LIBKAKY, 74 and 70, Cross Street, 
Manchester. 

rroepcciusct, potlanefrce, on ajyjHicatwn, 
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NOTICE 
IfKPSKS.   LKTTS. ns  Agente  to 
•*" H.M.'b franJ nf Ordnaio and thc Gc>- 
Inglcal S«H-!ctx. Iiavc during the Inrt 40 yetírs 
betn imcna»ii4fly cnllncuiig th* BKST MAI'á 
froin evtry appruved suurve, IHJU» at b"ine 
and aor'«<L Tlil T<>uriwt. Kl çltc cr, Railway 
1'rumdlt.r. Mncliant, and Gentlcinan. havu 
ali l-een rqually cnnsldired, and the Adver- 
ti=£rs bclicvc thelr CoHcclitJii will npay 
inquiriu? into Its incrlta. '1 be prohirtluns 
of Frmncf, AuMrii, Swjfterlfful. and PntsMa, 
with borne others. dis* rve capociat w-íicc. 

'!*}>«* loltowing Catalogue and lA-ts (any 
one of whlcli v»ill lie Ior**rdid 011 Applica- 
tion) of Mapsi rmbracc Tlie aelccilmi of e\ery 
PXMÍ Í'ublWh"r ni this and Forcígn Countrlej», 
rcgardle-*; of price cr *cnle .— 
O-iHlriiMxl   LUL   of ihr  Ordnance and  Geo- 

b>gii.«l  1'nbltcntlotis, wnh  Mapv Í>< niPKlay 
Bookf.Cierw rATomi-t.Grol pirai. I-it rary, 
Oflia*. ai d  1 orri MI Maj K. LI glMi and h•■- 
rcign   Guldo,   AtW-*,   Gli be«,  and   Ga- 
zeiccr*, *o\ú l.y LEJTí, isos, and Co.    |'u«4 
frcc. price '-' L 

Leites Catalotnjf1  of Tonri-t, General, Gco- 
l»gi<al, Librnry. Ofllce, and   PWeipn Mapa. 
gi\iug hizf in luch-s, bcale nf milc* to the 
mch, tiumber of theeia, and prices».    1'ost 
free, price ttt 

Leits'«   Cond-a*^!   Catalogue   of   Ordnancc 
Mapa of   England, lreland, and .Scotland. 
lYicc )d. 

L^tL&'b LWt of Kn?li?h aml Foreign Cuides, 
and ÍHctionarifb and  lnt<'rpreteT>.    \d. 

Ivtib'»  Ll#t  "f 1'orelgn  Gnvcnmunt Maps, 
«mbracing the mo&t important.    ld. 

LFTT?, SON, iwd Co., líoyal KxclMnçp, Il.C. 

FLO R E N C E. 

OXFORD. 

M.   ZILETU, 
HOUSE    AGENT, 

For Kuniivh»tt and Unfnrni^hed Apartmcnt*. 
Vil las, &c Gei.rral Comntisslon for íorward- 
Ing Work- nf ArU 

PolazzoCarrcga.Via dePanzani. No.4. 
M. 7À\ ri lxg> to Infnrm the Puhllc tliat lie 

ha- (jf-n-d theabove officc hy tKe «tlvlce of 
ae%*rral tnfiuentiol Kiigh li. Amerimn. and 
!tflll*n Gt-ntl-men. He wll! A» bis utmost to 
in rlt lho paircn-ce and connVi-nce of nll wbo 
rrnploy hfm.   Charge* flxed and modí-rati'. 

FLORENCE. 

P.   ROMAXBLLr, 
txiilpt ir, I^jiil nf. and Sc . • r in. th" Iate 

Prof -  r H»rti.llnl. lias i«peiM-l a Gallen*, 
Lung' Àrno Gnicciardini, No. 7. 

< 'l"he mteUigent «tnntcur will fiml thero a. 
Ciilhttion oí Statu- , lxdh originaU m ti copie*, 
arti-tlt • 11 v excmtetl. 

SPIEKS AKD SOX, 
102 & 103, HIGH STKEET. 

STATtO.NLHP. A.C., »V AprOtNTXFM TO H.ll.H. 
TlIK  PltlNCV OF   WAI.W. 

RwpeclfiUy invite TOUIÍISTS to VlfilT 
thclr Kxf n*iv* Warrh- n-cs for Usofal and 
Ornamental Manufa<-tur• h, suii^bb- f^- Pre* 
senta and n-ntetnhranee* of 0.\ FOIU). 

Opicsof ewry piil-li>hed GU!inMKX)K 
and MAI' of Oxford nm\ ha noighbourhood 
kppt in t^tnck. as well a* Plu»tnprcplia, Storeo- 
acopic Picttiros. Artlcloís nf Vorin, &c. 

At the (íreat Kxhihitlons in l»ndon, 
1«51-I»C2, l'Mrts. 1«55, and New York, lb53, 
Ifonourobl*» ftJcntton or the Príre M'(lal was 
n»ardt*d to thtlr OrnimniUl Manufactures. 

Information rfl.tí\eto Oxford afforded to 
Btrnngers visitlng thclr rsubl-l menti. 

TlIK 

MALVERN 
GLASSES 

(Kye - píeces       Stamp«'d 
'• \V.    and    ,í.    i)t KKUWJ 
Malvcrn."—No     otherV 

grníiine). 
BURROWS MALVERlTuLAbSES 

Are thc inoat ilianníus  Jnuikia' B n.^ularx 
UtT vlcwing Scenery, kc    Tlmy are llghi and 
handy, íxqnUitely clear, very n«iwtrlul, and 

do not ítitpiie the Mght. 
Price Á".i I3í. 6<í.. in Slitig Cise, complef. 
l^argrr fi?e. j.6 Cl. „ 

Sent ou I^eceipt of POM Office Order. 
Address~\V nnd J. IJUIIROW, Malvcrn. 
N.B.—An IUti£tratei C*Lilogtieof Ihnocu- 

Inrs and Teleacopes post free on applimtiou. 

GALIGNANMS 
NEW PARIS GUIDE. 
O mpiled from the b^st autborlties, revlsed 
anti verified by personal lii^M-ction. and ar- 
ranírí-d on an rntlrcly new plati. whlj Map 
anti Pia tos. Hoyal IMHO. )0s. Cd. buund ; or 
wlthottt 1'latea, ~s. CU. bnund. 
Lnmlnn :  MUIKIN,   ÍàAHSUAlA,tkCO, 

ROTTERDAM. 
H. Á. K1UMEBS. 

Importcr of Forelgn Booki. 
?»ir. MrnRAY's * Iland}v>okfi for TravcHera,' 

BnAi)«HAW'fi Monthly Bail%% y (ínldc-, BAE- 
DFKKR'S ' lteI«c)uMlbU* h"r.' and Jl>A^^}.> 
' Oitldes jmur les Voyagenns' always In 
^tock. 

ÍSiifjlith, >VairÀ. arwl <;<rman Books Im- 
jKiritd Wckly, and a great v.riety of New 
li.»oka ki pt in f-tore. 

47, GELDERSCHE  KADE. 
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%\\ jlpfiuiHtifiriit io D. 11.13. *§^ i jjf ^riurr nf Itfnlff. 

ALLEN'S   POTTMANTEAUS. 
37, WEST STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 

ILLUSTBATED CATALOGUES of 500 ARTICLES Post Free. 

ALL£X>'í>   PATENT ALLEN'5 PATENT ALLEN'S PATENT 
BAG. Quadruple Portmanteau. DESPATCH-BOX DESX. 

SOLID LEATHER 
DRESSING-CASE. 

A I •. 

RAILWAY 
PORTMANTEAU. 

ALLEN'S NEW LADY'S ALLEN*S SOLID 
DRESSING WARDROBE MAHOGANY 

BAG. PORTMANTEAU. DRESSING-CASE 

Aiy> 

Allen s BaiTack Furniture Catalogue, for Officers joiuing, 

PRIZE MEDAL AWARDED, 1862, 

FOR   GENERAL   EXCELLENCE. 
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NOTICE NAPLES. 

LOUIS  UASALTA, 
Tourisfs & Passport Ageney,     LAKGO CAITKLLA A CIIIAIA. N«.7. 

8. KOYAL KXCUANGK. L0N1X)N\ K.C. 
MIÍS3ILS. LhlTS uixWrUikQ lo 8Hppty 

intrndhiç Tmvcllcrs either thnmgh 
tlitâ or i"oroÍRti Oimtrtai »llh rvery infi nn«- 
tlun tlwt can br» nf fervia» to (I* tli ou tinir 
rruicc— rclallve to tlrncaan 1 nioaut ofC«nv-ey- 
ance. CourW-vOírrency, fcc. - an 1 to | rovl Io 
rA*íl*OIlTS wiih ihr rcpifeite vi » wilh 
tho utracxt prtfnípiíuhlo mui regard to eco- 
nomy. TRAVELLERS to ÍNDIA or 
theCONTINENT »»y be pro\ided wlih 
tho ^cu.vi{ KJitions of 

ENGL1SH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN 
GUIOE  BOOKS, 

as wcll aí th<» tm-t «Min-VíM ,] Mn of 
Map-,1 »tli Knicltdi mui 11 r« itrn i-tm'" 
U i\   and   wilh    Itdyplot,   M'*bIiia*ISoi>k , 
ík-k» of Tr#vi |. 1'alk, ai.l l*u'ÍnM#ri 
Trmt^jrtht/ Cuuri- >s uill bt f d 

l'j (jivit D tu * • »i£      ti>   . 

IETTS,   SONT,   A.   CO., 
8, r.OVAL HXCHANGE, I/»\'1>0N\ ».C, 

St. liuin »•«, Travclllns I* * Manul ■ ninr*. 
Lith»vruplit r\ »nJ Agents t i II.M. 1*—rd ■ 1 
Orduance and tlie Gcological Sucie ly. 

By appointment to H.R.H. tho Princo 
of Savoy-Carigrmn, 

MMiufjwtnr- rof ArtkH • in<'on\l.  i< 1 ita I*nva 
fruiu Vt*m lua, Ketaíl and for K.xportatiuu. 

Hi>nH rlc In 1^-carat GoM. 
A catraia copif»* of Objcvtó of Art found in 

thc Kuins **f 1'umpcii. 

FLORENCE. 

SIGNOli  LEGA 
AND DVUiiliriíK. 

AKTI.fr!>, 
No.   32,  VIA  DE'  BARDI 

*ITI  n "N TfE I'!    TÍlC"     . 
Kr ;• i 1.   -c < i IU -li» ti of Original II tu ■  . 
mi   • nt    !nl iii'  1 ni : ai». < V }i- of U 

1 r »*• il Ma.Ni» r .  l't «rlruiii putnl<«l o\ nny 
rv |<iin 1 -i/r-.    l.in»li»h r-pokan. 

Õ.TT jx u ILIHN hi Kntrlan I. J. atui II. 
M*CVn KKS, 3fc, t^utcii Street, Caruion .^trcel 
\V«M, l„ond >n. 

HEIDELBERG. 

II O T F, L.    V I C T ORIA, 
Si tu* tcilrl—t to thc liaiIwaySutkm uj »n th» Trum n%l.\  Talite-d'lli5tc ac l a»l 5 aVU<k'. 

Cuitim FmnçaiB.   UrraGy j-irutiJ-» l by l»npli*htn»n.    AfAvtni<Miu*el^ant)y furiil«4ni1. 

ILLUSTRATED FAMILY TESTAMENT. 

>*ow rcaly, bcnutifully jtrint  1 (>n Ton d 1\ p r, wilh me c tlnn 100 íllwtrations, 
'2 voU. ciowii bvo.t 305. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT 
Of Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ 

Editcd, with a ehort l*racUcal Commcntóry, n^pl.natory of difRcnUies and for tho remov.l of 
d ults, 

By Kl) W A RD CHURTOX, M.A.. 
Archd»>acon of Citvcland a; 1 I'nl)cn<Wry of York;  Qnd 

W. BASÍL JOXI^, M.A., 
PM-^idarv  uf York ai d  of St.   Uivtl'". 

Wilh \'lcwy of Snbjccta anl i'Uc-« mcntion^xl In ih- Sacre^l T«KI, from Skctcbcá «IK! Hioto* 
graphs tiiad/' ott ilie spot by Ilcv. S. C. MALAN, M.A., a»d JAMF^ GUAIIAM, 1I-í. 

•Mr. MurrayS New T»»tam«nt »• a nuble commencuncnl of lhe new era of llln-trof-'1 

whlch wc dialrc for Utc Scripturca/—Alhcrurum. 

^JOllN MUKlíAV, ALBKUAiiU; STBBKT. 
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THE   FURNISHING   OF   BED-ROOMS. 

TTEAL and SON havo obscrved for somo timo tlmt it vould 
-*-*- be ndvantaç^ons to their cuMomcrs to soe a much hrçor seltction of Bed- 
room Furniture than is usually dKplnyed, nnd that to jndgc properly of th<* styla 
nnd efteet of the difleront dccriptious of Furniture, it is iioccssary that cach de- 
scription chould be ]>!ac«l in a separntc room. They havc thcrefore erected l.irjjc 
nnd nddittoual SHOW UOOMá, by whieh thcy nre cnabled not only to extwid their 
show of irou, Brnss, and Wood Bedsteads nnd Bed-rooin Furniture. bcyond whnt 
they believe has evtr bcon nttempted, but also to provido severa) smnll room»; 
for tlie purpene of keeping complete suites of Bed-room Furniture in the difleront 
ctylfK. 

Jnpanned Doai Goods may be seon in complete suites of five or six difít rent 
colours, some of them light and ornamenta), and others of n plainor d«scriptiun. 
Huites of Stained Deu) Gothic Furniture, PoMied Deal, Oak, and Walnut, are nFo 
set apart in separai c rooins, so tliat customers are nble to see the eíTcct as it would 
appear in their own rooins. A Suite of very superior Gothic Oak Furniture vil) 
genemUy be kcpt in stock, nnd from time to time new an I selcct Furniture in 
varíous woods will Ix; addod. • 

Bed Furniturcs are filted to the Bedsteads in Inrge inimbers, so that a com]dote 
nssortmeiít may be seen, and the eflect of any particular pnttcrn nscertnined as it 
would appear on the Bedstcad. 

A very largc stock of BFDDIXG (HKAL and SON'S original trade) is placed on 
the Bedsteads. 

The stock of Mahogany Goods for the better Bed-rooms, nnd Japanned Goods 
for plain and Servnnts' use, i< very grcntly inereased. The entire Stock is nrranged 
in eiglit rooins, six ga) Ienes, cach 120 feet long, nnd two largo ground floors, the 
whole forming as complete an assortment of Bed-room Furniture as they think 
can possibly be d«*ircd. 

Evcry attention iá }*nid to the nwuufacttire of.the Calúnet Work ; and thcy 
liavc ju>í crcctcd largo Workshops on tlic prcini>es for this pnrpose, tliat the 
manufacture may bc under tlicir own immediato caro. 

Their tteddiu^ Trado rcc»ives their constant and personal attention, every aiticle 
)*ing made on tlie premises. 

They particular)}* cal) attention to their Vatent Spíing Mntti.i--, the Sommier 
Klastique Fortatif. It is poitnble, durable, and eln^tic, ai.d lower in price than 
the ol I Spring Mattm l. 

HEAI   AAD   gOVS 
II.LUbTKATF.D   CATAI.OOUC  OF 

BEDSTEADS,  BEDDING,  AND   BED-ROOM  FURNITURE 
Srntfnc h/ lyo?t. 

196, 107, 198, TOTTENIIAM COUHT ROAD. 
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MÀYNARD, HAURIS, & GRICE, 
Military, Naval, and General Outfitters and Agents, 

126, LEAOENHALL STREET, LONDON, 
AnJúlXJVfí  TIIK OmOt OF THK  !*F.MK-LI.AU   A.SD 0HH-.STA1. SrKAM   NAVIGATIOX 

OOHPANT. 

MAYXARD, HARKIS, & GKICE, beg to draw thc attention 
of Travollcrs proceedinç to thc KmL M iheir  Flatnh)i-hment, so Kmg and 

favourafcly known for thc siijxrior qimlily of thwr Mipplies. 
Kvcry d^scription of Supplins rcquirod I«y Tmvellprs ahvays ready. 
BULLOCK TRUNKS, OVERLAND TRUNKS, PORTMANTEATJS, &c. 
PORTABLE BEDSTEAJDS, with B«Miiigf fas.f complete, in Waterpioof Valises. 
PORTABLE LAMPS.    SADDLERY. 
WEARING APPAREL of every ilowription, mamifectnred «peoially for 11 ot 

01 ima t es. 

M.. II., & O. wonld especial ly solicit an iirpcction of the followinç nrlicles, 
specially ad.iptcd for Tropical Clim.itcs. 

-    LEVINGE'S ANTI-MOSQUITO CURTÀINS. 
The ibove npj«aratus was orUMmtly 

made by M . 1IM fcfí.. un I-r the j*n>cmat 
•lirectioni of Mr. I^evin--. and ímproved 
by thc fUgç< tion of sir Cliarks 1\1- 
loweí, and tJK/i)Id bc extmlned l»y nll 
travelter* to thc Kast, whCrc I »m pn». 
Trction fron\ Insecto U quite lndi»pcns- 
able.     .^«   MLURAY'S   11ANMX>JK  TO 
THK EA«T. 

/Vítt* :—Curtaina and Caiies. completo. 
*_'5í.; Kxiru Canos, &/. e- h; Wnterproof 
|4ag$, 4J. ; Cork Maiircsa, cotr-ml WM r- 
proof leather clotb. imo wbtch tiie cur- 
t.iins may bc rolkil, •_'0i, (kí. 

OAK CANTEENS,  contiining  Breakf.iat Service complete for Two  Pcr.»oi*s. 
:;/. K)5. to .y. 

OAK CANTEENS, cont, ining Bieakfobt and Dinner Service complete for Two 
Persons. li/. lOs. to 0/. 

INBIA GATJZE UNDER-CLOTHING,  manufacturei] .specially for \v«r in 
llot ChinntfK. 

FLANNEL 0R SILK AND W00L SHERTS. 
FLANNEL 0R TWEED SUITS.   AIR-CHAMBER HATS & HELMETS. 

]'uH PtirticuUrs (nul J'ric d Li ts ujjon aj>pli^a(mn. 
120, LI:AIU:NHALL SruEi.T, LOKDOK, K.C. 
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BONN   ON   THE   RHINE, 

MR.  SCHMITZ, 
PKOPRIKTOU OF THE GOLDEX STAtt HOTEL, 

BKGS leave to rccommend his Hotel to Knglish Traveilers. The apart- 
mcnts are furnished thronghont in the English style ; the rooms ore 
car|>eted ; and the attendance, as v/cll as the kitchen and the wine- 
cellar, is well provided. Mu. SCHM1TZ begs to add that at no first- 
rate Hotel on the Rliinc will be found more moderate cliarges and more 
cleanliness. 

The STAR HOTEL has been honoured by the visits of the following 
Members of the English líoyal Family :— 

1857. Aug. 20 ■[ lf* 
1B57. Aug. 8 H. 
1857.    July 23 f "* * 

1957.   July 29 í H* 

( "- 
1857.    JQ!J 15 < 

.   Nov.    .{"• 
liJ 

1B57.    OcL 16 

1856 

lh46. Juna IS 

1R18. May . 
1825. Marcb 

and Sepi. 

1834. July. 

1836. Aug. 
1837. July. 
1S39. Nov. 

— Xov. 

1840.     .   .   . 

1°41. 

1341. 

1S44. 
«        *       « 
«        #       • 

H. 
II. 

11. 

II. 
H. 
II. 
II. 

II. 

{ 
{ 

1 
{ r 
ii 
Ií. 
II. 
11. 

1845.   Jane   A11' 

1847.    July       |'* 

11.11. the Prince of WALFS.accorapank-d byGcnçr.l Sir W.ConRiKCTOX, 
Cobrai POXSONBT, Sir Frcderlc SíASLEV, I)r. AUUSTíIOXG, Kev. F. C. 
T.viivrt:, Wr. Giim», etc. 

H. H. the Prince of WAI.ES and his Suite paying a vlslt at the Goldcn 
Star HoUl to líis Majoaty the King of the BKLCUSá. 

IL 11. the Prince of WALES and his Suite. 
li. !1. lhe Duch^ss of CAMBUí i*>s and Princesa MART of CAMBRIJ>GE, 

acompani-i by the Baron KxF*EBErE an 1 Suiíe. 
H. II. the Prince of WAI.ES paying a visit at tke Ool<Un Star Hotel Lo 
T. 11. H. lho Duche&s of CAMiinu>oE and Princesa MAKT of CAMBítrr*3F. 

P.. H. lhe Prince of W.\LH3, ecci>mpanied l>y the P.ight llonouralile C 
GBKY, General MAJOR, Colunei PONSONBT, Sir Frederíc STAXLET, l)r. 
AKU5TKONT., Rcv. F.C. TAIIVBT., Mr. GIBU?-, etc. 

li. II. Prince At.FRF.n of GRB-AT BRITAIS, accomj-nled by Llcutenant- 
Gencral Sir Frcd*rick STOVIK and Li^aienant COWELI.. 

M.AnELAiDE, QUEKN DOWAGEE orGuLAr BRITAIS, accompanicd by 
His lUghn"«s Prince KnwAiin of SAXF. WKIMAR, i/>rd and l^tdy BAB- 
BIX-GTON, Sir 1)A\II> DAVIHí. MA)., P.cv. J. k. Wooi>, il.A.. Captam 
TAYLOR, &C. kc, hotioured tiie above eàlabíishment whb a THKKK 
DAYS" VI IT. 

R. H. the !>uk* of CAMBRIDGE and Suite. 
K. 11. Uie Imke and lincheis of CLAEEKCE (King Wiu.UM IV. and 
Queen AOFLAíDE) and Suite. 

M. QUFKX AoFLAinR, accomj*nfed by the Earl and Conntcss of KIIHOI., 
Karl and Comité*» of PEXBIGH, Karl and Couuiea» Ilcmx, ice 

P„ H. tbc Ducbess of GLOUCF^TEU and Suite. 
K. H. the Ihi hesa of CAVurnincF. a» d Suítr. 
li. 11. lhe Prince GEORGK of CAMBKU>CK ai d Suite. 
li. II. Prince AI.DEVT of SAXE Conur.o GOTIIA, accompanicd by Prince 
KnvF^r of SAXE CO nu KC. GOTIIA. and lhe ir S ilte. 

K. 11. lhe Ducliessof CAiiniMiKJE, accompanlod by the Princess AUGI*FTA 
of CAVJ BBIDOE, and ih* ír S ilie. 

li. 11. the Duclie-s of KENT anJ Suite, accompanicd  by U.S. II. lhe 
Prince of LF.TXINCFV. 

P.. Ií. the í>ucl)C£3 of CAWBHIW.I and Suite. 
IÍ. H. iVincesa CAROLINA of CAM»:II>GK. 
li. II. the lh> hess of CAMBRIIXIE and Suite. 
1L H. Princaas JIART of CAMB»!H»GE. 
li. II. the Duch^-* of KENT and Solte, accompanicd by 11. S. II. lhe 
IVince of 1J.IM.VGHX. 

H. 11.  the Duke and Ducbe*3 of CAMBT.IDGB, wltli tlíclr Family and 
Suite. 
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».».— Tk*  àVHW STATWS at   rilAMXO CHOSS.  WST-KXO. ú KOW OPE.V for 
Tmjfc, and the Continental J/JíJ Trcim aiul Tidal Trainj rvn to and frxm that 
Statiún, calling aí ]#i\dun Kritlye each xocy. 

LONDON AND PARIS 
IN 10 HOURS, 

By the Acceleraled Sftttdttl Express Daihj Dirpci Tidal Service, 
Vi& KOLKESTOttK and IIOIJUXJXM 

THE CHEAPEST, QUICKEST, AND SHORTEST ROUTE. 

A Through Night Service between London and Paris, 
Via POLKKSTO.VK and HOUl.OGNK. 

For Jíaurs cf Dc}>artun (vhich are mriable), v/both t*eabcre Services, see Time JScokandViUi, 

SIX THROTJGH  SERVICES   DAILY   BY THE   SHOUT   SEA 
AND   MAIL   ROUTES. 

The Mali Traln? of tbí* Cwnpariy. cauvcying by Fperíal appointment the Con iiiental Mali», 
rim 10 and >IATí fr IQ tUc .Mail-Packet Sbfe on th   Admlralty M r »I ltow. 

To avold Inoonvonii» nec from examination en rcnile, Pa»»enpcrs sbould bc cair fui to order 
lhe rfgiatry of ti* ir Bagçage to Charing Cross per S+uth-/Ui£tern Iiailway. 

KatM   for Thronch TicUcis. 

LONDON   AND   PARIS    RETURN   TICKETS. 
rinsr c\.\m. PECOND CLAES. 

By either Boulogne or Calais  £4   7   0   £3   7   0 
Third-Claes Through Ticketa hy Night Service, 20s.  

BELGIUM, GERMANY, HOLLAND, &c. &c, 
JJy the djpohttcd Continental Mnil Trains. 

FOUR   SERVICES   DAIIT. 
I.oaving CIIARHW CftOK aw \ Loxnox BíÚDGI; at 7'2ô A.M. and 830 r.M. daily, 

viâ Dow and Calais, and 7-25 A.M. and 8*30 r.M., via 0>tíad, every Jay except 
Sunday.  

""rnnouGii TICKETS ISSIED AND BAGGAGE IIEGISTERED 
(With a fipo allowance of 56 Ibs. cach Tassongor), 

To  and from tho Principal   Continental Citios  and Towns. 
KKW   ROUTE   TO TIIE  KAST. 

THE PÀRCELS  EXPRESSES convey  Parcela   to  nearly ali   Continental 
Destinations, at through Rates, as qtrickly as the Mailí. 

A Kcduced anl Kevl - l Scale <>f Tlirougb Pat*. for PAIU% I* and >lkaonAM>i-E. of any 
wcight. botweyn I/jyDos an-l Pifciá. A NWHjro ph TatrlfT*. bctwetu Lond- n and Paris 
f r fiulilon oiul Vahi  ParctU; al>o, Puit > f-r Value I'areeis tt_>twixn i-ondon ai»d Bcl||iuin. 

JTIKICCllAIVmMi;   1'OUAVAKDKI*   TO   BOILOGMÍ. 

THE OYERLAXD AM)  MAIL  ROUTE TO l.MHA,  CHINA, âc. 

^^S^™' C. W. EBORALL, General Managor. 
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FOREIGN   BOOKS   AT   FOREIGN   PRICES. 

TRAVHLLKHS  mny savc  expenso  and  troublc by purchiwtig  Forcign Books i» 
Englaud at ílic samc prices at wliich tfiey are published in Gcrrmny or Franco. 

WILLIAMS & NORG-ATE 
hnvc publishcd lhe foliowing CATALOGUES of their Stock ;— 

1. CLÁSSICAS   CATALOGUE.        9. SCIENTEFIC CATALOGUE. 
2. THEOLOGICAL    CATA- 

LOGUE. 
3. FRENCH  CATALOGUE. 
4. GERMAN   CATALOGUE. 
5. EUROPEAN      LINGUISTIC 

CATALOGUE. 
6. ORIENTAL CATALOGUE. 
7. ITALIAN CATALOGUE. 
8. SPANISH CATALOGUE.         

AXY CATALOGUE SEXT POST-FKEE FOR 0¥U STAMP. 
WILLIAMS & ISTORGATE,   Importcrs   of  Forcign Books, 

14, HF.NKIKTTA STRKKT, COVRST GARDMC, LOXDON, and 
20, SOUTH IFR«DJSBICK STIWKT, EMNHIT.GH. 

Natural History, Chemssèry, Mathc- 
raaties. Medicine, &c. 

10. FOREIGN BOOK CIRCU- 
LARS. New Books, nnd Nevr 
Purchascs. 

11. SCIENTIEIC-BOOK CIRCU- 
LARS. New Books and Recent 
Purchases. 

NICE 
A NI) 

SWITZERLAND. 

l>JKN!*IONS  ANGÍ.AISES (MAI#OIY9 <1<* JPBKMIBK «BOBE). 

THE   MARINE   VILLA, 
TEOMENADE   DES   AXGLA1S,   NICE; 

GRAND   VILLA   GARIN, 
CIMIES,    NICE, 

Removei! from the Vilta Vfacontl; and 

THE GRAND CHATEAU DE PRANGINS, &c. &c, 
rOElíF.i:i.Y THE RF-TDENCK OF   KING JOSEPH  BUONAFART   , 

XYON, LAKE OF GENEVA, 
Fhlrty minutas by rail from Gcneva, and 200 fcet above th* Lok^, la fntl M>W of Mont 
Blanc. The Cl Utrau Is very çpaclom. tbe aparlmuita Wrg» and lofly.aiid tbe accoinmoUjuon 
U of the firat ord r. 

EXCELLENT   CUISINE. 

AU tLe above EiUblifhmcnU are coiiducted by tbo iToprfetors, 

MR,   AKD   MRS.   SMITUERS, 
At Slce In winter. *nd in SwitzcrLand In retomer, from let May. 
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A. W. BEOETTS GIFT BOOKS, 
ILLUSTRATED   BY   PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Crowti 4to., handsomc binding, gílt extra, cl. th, 42».; morocco, 55í. 

HYPERION: A ROMAKCB.    By HHKBY W. Lorcvsxow.    Hluttntal 
wilh Twcnty-four 5plcndid ]*hotograph%, 7 inches by 5, of the lUilne, Svritzerhnd, the 
Tyrol, &c.t tãken expre— ly to 111 • trate lhe «»• ncry of ilic Story. by 1'BANC* 1"WTII. 

* Many of thf> Tí-W-mala)'—^lUm 1 aro br- « r thau ú: -Tm»*. 
' 8o w»I! M i i- uçrajjby '"Hi Hlu. im!.' • W* - —«» 1 f- it. «niniu uí t^ r»>w<,n ii »oul 1 !»• bani to flnd an 

«plrr fleW thjui tlil*     ■ II r ■  oíW- - _ U j ,'—ATii- s • r*. 
*Tho l-<ok Li print-1 wllh miirh lA»t-. ♦•-1 >lr. Fríth'* 1» -nty-f ur ] - nus tbo rvry I    I,M» 

that t»«.r *    i li ti a bouic.*—$'i.vLafttta>* Ctfc-i nu. 
' Tho tx»>k, »1 Hi i  oí U 'inj; rmJn., »ill í. a fn jut it njarre of ciijojrneti! In <*v r; r"« -   thfit it *\      «. 

Ruch i - «MI 4>i»  M that of lhe IV\ll< i*  bU'fl> h, Ú~  V*m     <»—■--,. a.- \ «J   y of Mtjrh.*», (N> 
ao • r*l pt- l - of MUI li»» ft\ oí I tu-   ni k. an I tlu» Ti rab of líaxU ilian tl-Tr. ia th   Ir i Chnrri» • t 
lhe Holy C*  «, witli oth-ni as wcll wortfcr of rj>ecia] m-—ti n, r t the jvrfocUou  rf the iuu Ma |»<fu*r 
of land*-a^ mi 1 archlujctare.'—EXAMI.MJI. 

Ornamental binding, fcap. 4to., clolh, 21í.; morocco, 3 li. Gd. 

RUCSTED  ABBEYS   AND   CASTLKS  OF GREAT  BRITAIN.   By 
"WILLIAM and MAKY Hov. rir.   The 1'botograpbic Jllustratlon. by BFDIORI», SEX>OVIKU>, 
AVILWX, and Ferros. 

• Amou* iUnatm«- 1 b-oka. tbo :- - 1y-j tiblfcft -1 volume fntiU-U "Tl r 1:» I     1 A' 
Briuila." is a' ( ínu^l    —i ^ cuo - wjti i]    m  t It-utlfuL   Ai a 
Jo booommeodoJ, aiul, 1* • r th*u  i - »t ,*ift- •«*-, il will  r».j»>y i»ht.» ly cuual)     «iÉ5 {<« 
t.*—>VBrra*iysraj Kcviwr. 

OníimenUl binding, fcap. 4U>., clotlj» 21I.; morocco, 3\s. (kf. 

BUINED ABBEYS AND CASTLKS OF OREAT BR1TATN AND 
IRELAND. By WILLIAM IIOWITT. Second Series. The Photographlc Illustrations by 
THOíM"20N\ SFTX.FIEU), O-.IE, Qnd UrMntii.^ 

•,Wo \izw wvn n -t -In» &■ r in •) -   — y o I mv.i      .    '— , &ryl \ ' of !«•-! e '- 
à.'ií rTTcn   ^••-T cemiu    oo-'  ' — rp »+1  f"lt    . iu a ta >     lrnlh atui  U   n'r.    li í 
honlj lo thõ ChrkUzuu Uwk cí ti* ^^u.'— ik. »-K. 

Small 4to., bandsorae b ndlngt clolh, lSi.; ra «rocco, 25J, 

O UR EXGLISH   LAKBS, M0UNTA1NS, AND  ^YATERFALLS,  as 
ôcen by WILLIAM WO.I • woiffil.   Pbotograpbicaily Ilhuirat d. 

• A l^ntirnl, rr -n.\], and t^i. fui v   u     .'—M,   NINI IV-T. 
•Ttioídí*lj CJU»-1 -.1, a^l !• becu a-»ly i»rrt- t oiit.'—I- MON IíIMK\T. 

New cdltion, sm«U 4to„ cleg.nt, cloiJi, iRf.; morocco, 25í, 

Tini LADY OF TIIE LAKE, By Sir WALT» SOOTT, Bart. Illustrnícd 
wlth Photogrcplia by T. OGLE an 1 G. Vf. WILSON. 

* The PhotóvT»!^13 tho™ many a lorely »c«oe Thot-* of » ílluâtrallm  the " iJtãy o/the lAke" ií 
nn -»fU*tt f.'-A,«rxjax. 

« The ji_M ^r»j _ m»« c*rOilu.ly *■ -      In re erg» m*, a«l t- «• li"- nlij 
txjrtowwd, :^!y crery ICCIIO uf ejvi-A, jj.t. K. 

Dcmy 8vo., cio th gilt, 2 li, 

NORMANDY : It3 GOTíIJC AKCHUTMCTIIíK tuitl IIIíTORV, as Illustrnícd by 
Twcnly-five Photograijlis by CPM>ALL and IknvNe», from Bulldinga In l.oucn, Caen, 
llantcs, lUycux, and íalaUe.    tiy l\ ii. STLHIKí 

•Of imall tlm i  . — . bat of çr**: 1—aty. U lho »!nmo i—-*»tfy -;>I-    "A a■*c*,,• by Mi. P* p* 
lalsilry' twruty-fl--» tiquiíi! ' ^    PttM boiWk-^t of N-jrmju-If. »i»l a «JI 
weU-comii—1 «mniwirj of ♦ —   with ti»rof aiv, a ti—-l » 
lunU htavjry.— WantufíTEU Ki.\ti.w. 

LOKDON: ALFRED W. BEKXETT, 5, B1SH0PSGATE WITUOUT, K.C. 
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THE CONTINENT. 
COURIERS  AND   TRAVELLING   SERVANTS  OF 

DIFFERENT   NATIONS. 

Society of Couriers and Travelling 
Servants. 

EsTABLlSHED   13   YEàIIS. 

Patronised by the Royal Family, Nobility, and Gentry. 

12, BURY STREET, ST. JAMES'S. 

This Society is composed of Mcmbei-s of diflerent Naiious, 
ali of wcll-established rcputation, great experience, efficiency, 
and respectability. 

Couriers suitable for any country can bo obtained. 

Italiana, Gcnnans, Swiss, Frendi, and Mcn of otlicr 
Nations, composc this Society; somo of whom, besides tlie 
usnaJly requircd languagcs, spcak Spauisb, Kussian, Swcdisb, 
Turkisb, and Arabic,—in fact, every Continental and European 
knguage. 

Travcllcrs for any part can imraediatcly meet witk 
Couriers and Travelling Servants on application to the 
Sccrctary. 

COURIERS ASD TKAVELLIXG SERVAXTS OF DIFFERENT NATIOKS, 

12, BURY STREET, ST. JAMESS. 
D 2 
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BERNE   (Switzerland). 
 oo^oo  

PENSION    MATTENHOF, 
J>* TIIE 1MMKDIATK VlCIXIIT OF T1IE 

VILLETTE   BERNE (SWITZERLAND). 

Proprietor: J, STAUB. 

'PUIS Establishment, delightfiilly situated, will provo itself 
worthy of the patronage of familics and tourisis desirous of making nn agree- 

ablc stay in Berne. 

Comforíahlc Apnrtmrnts.    Ixtowvc  Gardens.    Baths in the house.    English 
Cooking.    Modcratc Charges. 

Furthor information will be glndly supplied by F. W. HEINTZ, Esq., 13, Wal- 
brook, City, London, K.C. 

LISBON. 
ra< 

ARTICLES  FEOM  MADEIRA. 
*x>^< 

A.  C.  RIBEIRO, 
41,   RUA  DO    CORPO   SANTO, 

Vndn the II' td Central, Lisbon, 

lias on sale ali the Articlcs in which hc dcals at Funchal, Xo. 10A, Rua da Carreira, 
including— 

EKATIIRR KLOWKftg. 
WHITí LACE SHAWLS. 
BLACK SILK SHAWLS. 
WHITE D"OVI.I:VS. 
MATS OF ALOI: TH*I:AD. 
EMKP.OIOERV. 
HAIU CllAINS ANDBP.ACKLF/rS. 
WIIIT* LKATHER BOOT*. 
WAS KRUITS. 
WICKI;R Cu A IRS. 

FANCV* BASKKTS. 
MâCHKTKS. 
BRACKLRTS   AND   BKOOCHI^   Sílver 

Monntcl, With Sii.vr.R OtARlíS. 
RI:D PRITER. 
A-RROWROOT. 
FlGURl.S OK TIIK PCASAKTRY in Wood 

and Bakcd Clay. 
INLAID  WOOD WORKROXES,   Boor- 

STANDS, &C. 

VJcw» «f ITIadoirn- Gnidc líook» to the Iilaad. 

MURRAVS HANDBOOK OF PORTUGAL. 
%• English Spohcn, 
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THE DIRECT MAIL ROUTE TO THE CONTINENT. 
LONDON,  CHATHAM,  AND^DOVER   RAILWAY. 

LONDON and PAEIS via DOVER and CALAIS. 
TWO SPRCIAI, KXPItKSS SKRVJCKS ÍMILY.   SIIORTEST SKA 1'ASSAUK 60 MINUTFS. 

Dj  ib* «pb-ndul ne»  P.»»t»  ' Sampblíe,'   • M»U of K«t,'  * fírerzr,'  *nd • Wive,'  bullt  etprewly  íar  ibi»  Servica 

Victoria Statien, West End Central Tcrminus; Blackrriars Bridgo, City Terminus. 
EzpTtss Daily J/irect Fixcd Service. Mail HUamert and Sptdal Kiprcti Trains.  Dayiight Sea i*atsagt 

in Kighty Minuta.    First end ScconU Class throughout. 
DAY SERVICE.   MAY. 1865. 

VICTOU1A \\\'nl Lnd StaUon)     -     - dep. { 
HLACKKKIAKS  UKIDGt:  (OtyStat.) «i**. f"*J» *■»■ 
DOVRK -    .'   .    - MR.ij-2fi-.ii. 
DOVKU  d«*p.   1/35   ,. 
CAI.MS    -------     »rr. nbom  12-10   ,. 
AMIK.VS  drr,.    j-}5   ,, 
PARIS  MR.     6-o     ,. 
rMucsgrn have th   oj-tion of pnx «J nu from or 11 Ikmr 

The S--w Paaau •-* betv*- o IX>vrrnr>d C*ln.s * 

BasKago cnn be Registcred uam Londtm 
lo 1'nrii dn Ij dur Dí lhe monih,   nd rv-r t- r/«. 

Clearing BagBage.-Tv-e f* mp,nr onpioy. MU 
Oflker, to  p«M  lkigja/e »t  Dover, t tfhuut eharge, wheo 
fre* of dutr. 

OmniDua at Dover and Calnis.-Noii*^ 

bv. 
tlie 

PAIIP>         dej».    7-2OATÍ7 
AM1KVS   - »rr.     9-14   ,, 
CALAIS     --...--.    Hpii.    i-io   ,, 
DUVKK »rr. >bmi    i-zo 
DOVKR dep.    í.4« 
VI(TORIA(UWi KndStas.on)       -    MR. 1 
Ill.ACKPKl4lKI!IIIDGi:(CÍt]rSM.)«rr.   P 4Ç    ** 

r»jr ■ ilwr Ir  io of th* !.ond •. CL t'* m, A IV»   r H   ilway . 
■hortr»! brlvrrm LnglarHl «ml lhe Conl.neot. 
t»  mnil-   fi r lhe  rt.n<rr\   rico of 1'Nucn-Tn wtth '11-rough 
1    Vil* bctween IIK BcmU and tile Slaik-o». 

",• P»*»cru*cri nre rr<juc«tAl m be rurrful to R«T;i*trr 
il ir luR-agr LONDON, ( HATHAU, and DOVLR 
HA1I.WAV.  in   orJer that  00  lococveoieoco  mar  «rÍM 
m route. 

NIGHT   FIXED   MAIL   EXPRESS    SERVICES. 
I0ND0N and PARIS via DOVER and CALAIS. 

55 
R ©25 

o   * 

l'lim from 
I.ONDON (Victor») 

(nUrkfrmr.) 
DOVKR     

n tio  
CALAIS-  
AMIKNS       -    -    -     - 
PARIS  

«lep.l 
d*P  í 
nrr, 
dep. 
dep, 
dep. 
»rr. 

•F*pR«». 

tO-JD    ,, 
io-^o   .. 
1*J0 A.M. 

Tio   .. 

CO 55 
>H 0 
P3 op 
<*** 
PH 0 

h^ 

U! l"l   «• OOW. 

Plncr» frwm 
PAIUS  
AMIRVS    -    -    -    - 
CALAIS      -    -    -    - 

Duo  
DOVKR       -    -    -    . 
LONDUN (Vlruirw)    - 

(ninckfr in) 

dep. 
dep. 
■ rr. 
dep. 
rfeP. 
• rr.   I 
• R.   / 

•Fxprrw. 
74? r.M. 

4J0   ,. 

6*30   ,. 

Mail and Express Services to Belgium, Germany, and the Rliine, 
Via DOVER and CALAIS. 

o 
P 
o 

0 o 

PUce» from 

I/Mdon - - 
I V>rer - - - 
Dorer - - - 
CMU 1 - - 
LitU   - - - 
IlruMHâ - - 
Aolwcrp - - 
Aii-ln-Ch«pc11e 
CuJ Ti* - - 

n.y 
Serr cr. 

drp. 7-jç*.i». 
«rr. S)-2<   .. 
d<p. ';■?* .. 

. 1 12*la r.v. 
• • 
■ R. 

J •2Ç *.M. 
O    ,. 

Sertlce. • 
55 

Plncc» from 
NVli 

Srr»lcr. 

^■}Q r.M. 
O C»1oRno    -     -    dep. :  ■50 r M. 

10-3     ,. ç Ait-k-Cryipelle ., I 2 * 0 Mio. 
1040   .. 0 

A   iwrrp  -    -     ,, - 
130 A.». HriMfU    -    -     •• (r is -*.i». 
5 30  „ UUo    -    -     -     ,. i-'3o   .. 
V'5S   .. O Col  1» -    -    -    ,, 1-2 • r.M. 

I   *  7   .1 H I>>rer -      on, nboul 2*53   .. 
J-  5 r.M. * IVtver ■    ■           'lep. 3 45   .. 
• • y .. tsnUir.    •    •    »R. «MJ   ., 

Dur 
Serriir*. 

I0*4« A.M. 
«2*'Ç   .. 
330 «•-«. 
«•20    ., 

n-la  ,, 
i-3   *-M. 
r>o .. 
4-30   .. 
f'-3     .. = c n 

Via DOVER and OSTEND. 

55 
o 
n 
55 o 

o 

PUCM from 
IV» T 

Ser?>ce. 

Ixiodon 
|>oTrr 
IVarer 
Otewl 
Oftlrad 

. - dep. 7-2ç 

. - nrr. yíf 
•    -    d-p. tvjç 
MR. Mbou*.      3*   O 

-     drp. 

A M 

r.M. 

Il4-utseli(N'.5u.)MR. 
Antwerp - - ,. 
Au-U-Cb«pelle ,, 
Colo^no    •    •    ,, 

Ni-ht 
S riu.*. 

h '10 r.«. 
IO 30  .. 
♦lo-.p,. 

4 P A.W. 

7 IO   ,, 
1 )5   .. 
11 33   .» 

2 < .. 
4 0   .. 

4M0   .. 

3'25   A    M. 

t P DIIMT r\crpi«iL 

55 o 
R 
55 
O 
t-3 
o 

PIOCCM from 

CoI«fcne   -    -    dtp. 
A»*-lii-(.h«p*ne ,, 

Antwrrp - - ,, 
Hrui« It - - ,. 
l ktetid - - ,, 
Dorer *tt> Mbool 
Dover-     -    -    «*»p. 
ís*u,\>a     •      ■     »rr. 

N•   t D»y 
Scrt   e.        S«-rt»cc. 

10-30 r.u.   io-4Ç A.W. 
I2'0     MltJ.    J2-15    ,, 
| A t Cl*»». 

6' K A.W. 

2*   O PJt. 

345 
545 

3 40  •. 

2*    C  A.W. 

4-3'   .. 

♦ Stmd».* rxceplwl.      f v- lun -y rxrrpUd. 

THROUGH TICKETS are issucd ^mdud.ru Pu-* ni-. r« r 1 c-ui.). 
Nora.—riveocm «rc p»rinuUilj r><qur%ur«l u»ob*err« ihnl «II H-^-«t n-»l !**^»p Trom lhe Coet orot for Virttvu Sutiaa 
i» rikinlud Mt VtctnnM ; if fur lllarkírinr» I5r»ln . lhe ejMm*-iuion i«Vt-« nl cr »l IViT»r tu dw C —tom )Iou>r MI iheStatloG 

Offlces where THROUGH TICKETS and INFORMATION can be obtained :- 
Cbví Weii-r!ad Ollk*— VICTOMU STAT»N. I   I*Mr» Oftce— No. 3<í. HOIL*T*IIT O«« ITALIR^I. 
Qíf Of!k*-lJ0, CUMAMIOM. \ (^iUu Of>c«—3!r. Tuo¥»rTT, Vioe-CoMtotd. 

lku»M<U OífW»—Mr. S r»Mt-, M, MooUgtiede la Cour. 
J. S. FOnUKS, GrMm»! Uonofr. 
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OFFICIAL 

BY GKOEGK MEASOM. 

1. South-Western Railway and  its Branches.   592 pages of 
Ixjltcrprcss.   Two Hundred and Ilighty Kngravings, anti Map. 

OKE  SBIX.I.ING. 

2. The Isle of Wight—Its Geology, Climate, Antiquities, and 
IlaUwoy.    One Htmdred Kngravin- . 

ONE   SBZXtZiZVrC. 

o. The above bound together, with niagnificent Steel Plate 
Frontispiece, 3s. 6d. 

•Qnfv a mftrvri In Its way on thc scorc of cli<xpm> . wdl printed on c.wll nt paper, with 
WG<MI «igraviíifis of mure than nvernge m rit."—Jllustralctl limes. 

' àfp&scm'* (iutdc-Hooks lu lhe .»bu'A Hl*í )n naã aj and the Jsle of Wight aro thc bcat 
wc have c\cr sern—Uiey aro fl* vtry books fur lourUts.'    .Veta r/ Mc HtírW. 

Secoud Edíiions. 

1. North-Western Railway and its Branches.    Three Hundred 
and Sixiy Kngravings. ONE   SHXUZKG. [í>ití fprimt. 

2. Lancaster and Carlisle, Edinburgh and Glasgow, and Cale* 
1)0X1 AN RA1LWAYS.   One Hundred and I-ifty luigrnvlnr». 

ONE   SBZZIZIZZVG. 

3. The above two works bound together,  1580 pages,  and 
beautiful Steel Plate Frontispiece, 3s. 6d. 

'Thls UsCful and d Mgh fui volume, whlch i a perfeci inarvH of cboapnes, is pwfaced 
with m-ny lnicr allng r*lway btatfcrtic*, an I u«íul dlr-tion. lo ihc trawiler. Ttol Imuk, 
ind ed. is so u«*>fu! and t menaimng, umi evtry . no who h*# imelled, or Intenda lo travei, 
«-tiCiu tohavelt, vhilo lie vho lias msrt* up hís mlud tu t,tay at home can tlnd no t--iur 
substituto lor travei.'—Lixxrpool Alcrc*ry. 

Sc  -d Ldiíi^is. 

1. Great Western Railway and its Branches.    Five Hundred 
Kngravings. ONE  SHILLING. [<**£ vfprml. 

2. Bristol and Excter, North and South Dcvon, Cornwall, and 
SOUTH WALBB KAILWAYS.   Three Hundred IJiçravingg. 

ONE SHZLLIKC. 

?>. The above two works bound together, with beautiful Steel 
Plate Frontispiece, 3s. 6d. 

• "The OCVlal Iliustraíed Guldo to thc Sn t Wci.ni IMlway " !• on of the I rçet»t 
»bllliiiç's w-rihi of read.nRwe cv r *-u. Thí. In» re t . }ubllc*ti-»n is a inarvcl of cb .p- 
«(*•*. rboííluatratk**- ire w-dl eh •—n atu) v J\ e\t intd, and the ktt*rpn*n i» wrilV-i ín 
lhe plain nnvarnUhcd -tyle wMh cfcaracterises the prtvior* works of lhe ot- rvaut tra- 
vei 1 r, Mr. ale— tn.'—lirutol Jdírror. 
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OFFICIAL ILLUSTRATRD RAILWAY GUIDE-BOOKS—conímucd. 

Sccond Kdltlona. 

1. The Sonth-Eastern Railway and its Branches.    614 pages of 
Ijctícntnm,   Two Hnndrcd Engravings, and beautirnl Map. 

ONE   SHILLING. 

2. Northern of Frauce, with Six Days in Paris.    Magnificent 
Map,   One Hundrcd Kngravlngs. 

ONE   SHILLING. 

3. The above bound together, 982 pages, with Maps and mag- 
nificent Steel Plate Frontispiece, 3s. 6d. 

* Invoat thc sum of a shilHiig for oach of thc two guMe-books above m -ntlot.ed; and liava 
not only an anuulng and inMruciive conipanion fur thc whule rinite, but save as many 
pounds as you bave bpent prelimliiary jxnce. Thc Xortbeni of Franco and 1'ari* i- by far 
thc best guide-look wo have yti STU of Paris, .ml thc route thuro by iiuulogne. Tho 
books In U -t, aro well worthy a place In.any library.'—M ics of lhe. World. 

' Mr. Ocorre Mra> m ro»Intainá M crwiít aa a railway tujxvivph» r for travtllerí thU 
suniTin"-r, wiih two ODklal lIluHrutcd GuWí, 0:1 • to thc Soilh-K*-t rn Railway and its 
Branches, a most liberal rhillintfs uvríA <>/ tdifcaiion, ilie oth r to thu Northtni Ilailway in 
Francc. The htter of those inelud-s a very eleter iUwtrated summary of \shnt inay bc geen 
In &íx dava In Pariá.'—Kxamincr. 

1. Great Northern;   Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire ; 
and MIDLAND 11A1LWAYS.   300 Kngravmgs.    794 Pítg«s of I^ottcrpresi, 

ONS   SHILLING. 

2. North-Eastern;  North British;  Edinburgh and Glasgow; 
SCOTTISH CE.NTKAL; KMNBUKGH. PKKTH. ar*l DUXDffi:; SCOTT1SH 
XOflTH-KASTttiX ; and GKEAT XORTII OF SCOTLAXI) UAlLWAYS. 200 
Kngravfngs.   (J88 1'ASCS of Lettorprcss. 

ONE   SHILLING. 

3. The above bound together, 1482 pages, with magnificent 
Steel Plate Frontispiece, 3s. 6d. 

• Truly marvclloualy cb^p pruducíionM, and thf-y are a» good a* they are cheap, for th y 
contahi a great. d"al of vahiaMc in formal ion about th* principal towus on Uic aevcral raib 
vays in*nU"ned.'—Iteds Jnttlligaiarr. 

June 30th, 1855. 

1. Great Eastern Railway—Cambridge Line. 
ONE   SHILLING   AND   SIXPENCE, 

2. Great Eastern Railway—Colchester Line. 
ONE   SHILLING   AND   SIXPENCE. 

3. The above two works bound together, 3s. 6d, 

MKSSRS. CHARLAS fíRIFMX k CO., STATIOXKIÍS* HALL COURT. 

V Mr. GKOROF MKASOM wlll fe l obli»cd for any local lnfonmUon ofpublic gen ral 
lute —t, for cniboilnncnt In future edltvna of th" above worká. 

Paiol Addrcss, 6'f. Margarrtt, Titickrnlam, S.W.—Junt, lhC5. 
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MARIENBERG. 

HYDROPATHIC    ESTABLISHMENT, 
NEAR BOPPARD, ON THE BHIWS. 

TIIIS Establishment is in the inimediate neigh"boin-hood of 
the Iíhí»iiWi JUlhvay Statloní .rui Lond n? fMaces of the Ithlne Stoamenj, tini li placed 

In the mrst dHighlftil an I Emtiinq tiiuatlnn |n ih- whole of the Khenl&h l*rovlncos. 
H is very dose to G>blentz. KIWI, anil Wiesharten: atui lt ha< bcen known durln* the last 

25 ycars as une of the fir»t, m -1 cl^int, and larK^t F*tabliehmpnt* for C>ld Wntcr Cure. 
IxmgexpcrlPiice, extraordinary result*. charminp arranprmentscnd luxury. and, nbove ali. tho 
ndvanLigr of incomparaU^ Wnler. hi« procuro*! for this IvítablMnivnl an Êuropean renown. 

lt is cupedaUr vi-lted hy the Xubllity of a l countrlcs, who seck ihis plea#*nt Fpot to 
rr-esUblUi or strcngihtn thelr f^Ulng helMth, or lo while away most agreeably the sumraer 
season. 

NAPLES. SWITZERLAND. 

E. E. BEEDLE, Vieitors to Lausanne 
261 & 267,  RIVIERA  Dl  CHIAJÀ,     WH! fim! accominodatinn. wllh every com- 

HOUSE, C0MMISSI0N, AND   ^^^^^^C{^^ 
GENERAL AGENT, MADAME DU GUÉ 

WINIC. A Mi. k TKA ÉUHCIIANT. Mia N nr RIMUAL I»E LA IIARPK, 
I'arcelá   Dclivery   and    rorwardlnb-   AgenL " RUK MAKTHKRAT. 

LAUSANNE. 

Hotel Gibbon : Mr. Ritter, Proprietor. 
'PHIS   First-class   Hotel,   higlily   recommended   in   every 
J- re>pect, is situated in the írj»t jnrt oflhe town, an I eonunntuh» the fm&t 
nnd mo.t exteufire views of tlw L»ke. the Alj-, an I the splendid Ecenery aronml 
Lnusarin*. Th*» terraeed gnrden aJjoiíiinç th" nlli»-à-mang?r is un<iii|«ssc(I by 
.iny in the neiçhho írhood, nnd wns the f.ivoíritu re-idence of Gibbon, who wrote 
Iiere li is IIi>tory of líome. Krom the extthsive (laiden. which is tnslffulry laid out 
nnd nttnchul to thn Hoíil, the view \s mo t [.'rand and romantic. InYoct, this 
Imiidie vvill be found to pvc ver)' sujvrior ncaomiiiodntéon. nnd to ofier to Iravellers 
a highly dcairabh» |>lnte of n rdence or nf" tmj w.irv «ojonrn. 

•        Pension at Reduccd Prices duririg the Winter. 

BRUSSELS. 

riÀRTElTS   OOMMEKCIAL   JIOTEL   and   TAVERN, 
^ c l hM ed nfty YMN, 16 & is, H.ACK I>U alUSbK. PLACt ROVALK, bas every 
nccoinmndauon atid coinfuri íur bin«lo Traxellcr» m>-l Knmllk . aL m-4 rnte chnrjres. 
ilr. nnd Alt>. CA«.T>R, wh> «re Kn*li h. wtiI jwv werv alteullon to tlie wnnts nnd wteli á 
<f ihclr  vl.lt Iriv. |.   Apirtntnu» í-r I a mil \im' ulth  li—rd.     rjuli^j NeuMapcrs 
Jias«"á Ale. liarei. y'a íjíout,  Uid Alkhbfi -n ni-1 C -.". S vtch Ale, nh ays ou drauglit. 

WIESBADEN. 
TTÕTKL  D'AXGLETEHHE ;   Prôf,riaW, dos. RERTHOLD ;  nmr the 
-*- *-    IW«*1«. RI 1  K    hliru- —».    Mi -   .1 W ,- vM 17 tW K -•>.  mn.n;L,    -   ,md Knall 
Aj.rt.~f taf^ >-                             m'- ti.   TU   II 4i— h*.b.«.ik.r. «n^riwit 
7'   '    *                  "''   °'F     l    ' ^    -t r» l > \\l.-  ►!. i. RI.I ii i 1 r,mdri l*.l Jn  lljâi-  -ni nvU  nf • -rnf rt 
*»->                      •*"                -A*l bT li    nu-       .rfUi. -f r.\-^o'iuidM-rnir'í 
IIw^l.. k. ^K», Aj.n m -. 1 : íJ, ib* li ; I . n l -? - # UTHMM 
f-^T*    «pru>—• U lti li* i»- li. 
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D I E P P E. 

GRAND  HOTEL IMPERIAL 
DE DIEPPE, 

Charmingly situated on the Beach. 

1T IS THE NEAREST IIOTKL TO TIIK KKGLTS1I STEAMERS ; 

OF THE HIGHKST CLASS FOR COMFORT AXD 
CONVKN1KXCK; 

SPECJALLY DISTIXGUJSIfED BYT1IE KHPKKOIVS 
AUTIIOniTY  TO   BEAR  TIIK  TITEE   OF  "IMPERIAL," 

AND 1JY TIJE EMI'ltROR'S ATÓIS. 

SPECIAL  TERMS WITH PAMILIES, 
BY  TIIU  VKKK  Oll   Fui:   TIIK   SF.ASON". 

PRIVATE CARRIAGEK BELOXGING TO THE HOTEL. 

The CcllaT contains vcry Old Wines, and also Wúiea of First Quality, 
of tho Best Vintages. 

Inclusive Ternis for the Winter Mouílis (Novcml cr ti 11 Juno), 
Cs. Gd. \KT ilay ; Cliiklrcn aiul Servants HalC-jiricc. 

\PRIVATE   S1TTING-ROOMS    FOR    FAMILIES. 
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BATHS   OF   ST.   GERVAIS, 
IN   SAVOY. 

Mineral Waters, Sulphureous, Alkaline, and 
Purgatíve. 

rrWlK BATHS OF ST. GKKYAIS    re rftu»tcdnt lhe footof MONT DLAXC, in 
J-   the midst of lhe fine^t sc-nery of Savoy,  elose to Sallenches, thc Víilley of 
Chamouni, nnd five hours Irom Gentvi. 

The Waters of St. Gervais, bulphurooiís *- those of Ais, alkiilíne as those of 
Vichy, purgativo as those of Scidlitz, fulíil nll the purj>oscs of those Mineral Waters, 
and cure— 

Utly.  A largo numktr of di>ea— of the Skin. 
Otidly. Ohronic afiV-tion* of the Th roa t, an I A thma. 
.'Jrdly. JtcrvousiMbS, aul, in particular, di<e.t.es of the Digtotive Orgnns. 
4lh!y. Obstmetions, Cong&Uon of thc Liver and Uterus. 
Sthly. Certain forms of Rhemmtism. 
tithly.  Plcthora, Abdominal Affcctioi», and Hypochon li ia. 

C/u/i '   it< SprtAtj, 

TIIK SI:ASON IS TROM THK IST JITNI: TíI.L 30TII SWTXMDKII. 

HANDBOOK   TO   THE   PUBLIC   SCHOOLS. 

Lottly pnbll.bcd, in small 8vo., prtcc Cs., 

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS CALENDAR FOR 1865. 
KOITfH) liY A GKADUATE OK OXFORD. 

Thta Work is Ínt*mded to fumkh nnniwlly a fnlt r and more eoropreh^nsh-e account of our 
Public and otlicr grfl»l Schools llun may IK> obtaincd from f-ourcis Usrially av<iiLil>!<\ 

H speak* of lhe Guvrrnm-nt and nrTlowmcnu o!" lho Sdmuli ; of tbeouiirsc of Study, and 
thc mothodá of ic-cliing idoj.icd ; of iho fttattniiiations, IVizc, Sclwlon-liips. nnd KxhibUions, 
giving 1í»UJ of Unlvcnrity llonours from ÍP50 inc!u*lvc; of thc IMscpHnc. Rocrcailons. and 
Yarailon*; of Rcliglmia ln*tructl(»n, and Ch*fjcl Serviços. !t al>o gívcs full portlculira of 
the Ch*rg i ofeadi Sclxx>l. .peclfylng tb- opUonal^tudi'.*, and extra faymcnts. 

An Ahnanac of >School limos, kc, H p-tftxcd. 
HtVLNGTONS, LOXDOX, OXFOftD. AND CAMBUflXSK. 

VICHY-LES-BAINS. 

A 

GRAND   HOTEL   DU   PARC, 
PROPRIETOR,   MK   GEHSLOT, 

Opposite tho Baths and the Fark. 

S in Paris nnd Loni n, Vichy has its Grand Hotel.    The Grani Houl du Pare 
of Vichy, for comfoit, el» .-»i"Cf, and conccníenee, is equal to any of thp large 

Hotels of Pnris or London. 

SUITES   OF  APAHTMENTS FOR FAMILLES, 
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FRIBOURG,    IN    SWITZERLAND. 

HOTEL de FRBOIJRG—FRED31JRGER HOF, 
A KílST-CLARS HOTEL, 

KUPPT fct MOXS. MONNEY, 
rOr.MEHLV  MASrKl». OV THE  HÔTKL AUX   MT.RCrERS. 

Tms v, t Iíot 1, ncwlv built, was cpemnl Jnnuary Isí, 1861. lt is arranged on 
tlii2 ])hn of ali thc grani tBtaliKcliinwitU of fclie «tine ela B. It is ituated in thc 
Upp^r Town, liicin^ :t Public Squarp, ti -*c to thc iiailway Síaiion. lt commmids 
n fine vicw oi* the AIJJS, Mout Hlai.c, &c. Temrisfs fur ]4efKure an I Tnivrllcrs on 
biiFiness will fin-I every *i"itable co;nf< vi :m I ccnvenkiic :it the Ilòtcl &> Fribourj, 
and .it moderate charle. Aj.ailmcnts for Family Parti». Priva te ifitting Kooms. 
Billianí amí ColTee Uooms. Hnths of ali kimU cí se at hnml. Koivign Xcsv.-papers. 
Carriages for Kxcur.-iofis in thc nciçlibourhood. Tal le-d*IIôtc at 12-30, 3 frs.; 
at 5 6(clock, 4 fi». Iioouis from 1 ir. .r>i>c. to 4 ir. Tickcís to hear the Great 
Organ inay be hadi in the heu^e. 

PASSAGE   OF   MONT   CENIS. 

SUSA   TO   ST.  MICHEL 

{and vice versa). 

ME. JOSEPH BORGO. 

Carriagcs can bo obtaincd for thc evossing of Mont Cénis, from Su» 
to St. Miehcl, or vic  vtrm, on applicalion 1 > Mr. Josi:rn Roftr;o íit 

SUSA—Ilòtcl do Franco. 
ST. MJC1IEL—llaihvay Station and Hotel de Plínion. 
TUR1N—Grand llôtel de rKuropc. 

Garria^es uf ali kinds, to hold 2, 4, :"», and 7 punem. 
Travellcrs will find this the most comforlable and lcast fatiguing 

way of erossing this mounlain, the passage being made in thc samc 
time os by thc COUHIER. 
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HEIDELBERG. 

COURT OF BADEN HOTEL 
(BADI5CHCn Hor). 

Mr. L. BLERINGER,  Proprietor, 
Tina flrst-rate tetablishmcnt, cituausl In the centre of tbe town, at an erçualty cunvenlent 
disUncc from lhe Railway Station and Castle, possefees ih-> advantApc of a beauUful girden, 
and l. pArticularly renowned for lUrupcrior accomrnodatjon, exccllent tablc, pcnulnc «Inês. 
clcatdincs*, and inod» raf char^ea. *!*hf KngKato Churcli and l*06t Office are cloee to it. Read- 
Ing koom, which is supplk-d wlth Km»li»h and American Xc^papcr*. Mr. I,. liíEKrxcitB, the 
1'roprieUir. wbo speak» Ktiglt»h. as wcil as hl aiicndanis. Is ansiou* to make travellers a* 
coniforubíe a$ poadble. ilost atlvautagevtis arrangements are made íor Iioard and Rcsidencc 
durlng tbe wlnicr xnonths. 

PARI S. 
W   S. KíKKLAND auri CO.. 27, Une do Kiclwli*ifrrceiveSubscrip- 

•    ti-.iuawl A.ITBíII* f r TIIE TIUI». a--1 $ãl othrr F-nRlUh uul American New j«r<ri. Mar»- 
x\ocã, ai J I' rl.-lk^h. IJ-t ff pn-w» < ri d~nuuwl. EII#1WJ r.*>k» »: I> wl-o 1'rio*. ilurroy'* ai>d ttrad- 
thi»'* Cu 1- T %risU ma »-iU«-r1U f T anytfert i x ri -1 t aJ! O»» Ki*l-h .V. wspnr. n and Ma/juluaa.ic. 
One U<tith'i ^n^^.{tici f n- Ki-»i- . I um. w I >wit*-rlarxl—■ Tha TIn—.' i: fr. ; • Hlojtrated l/>i*Íoo 
N w%,' A fr. F»v i.-nnjuy 1(A1>. uri ;*r*la. 'Tl^Tín^,* JA fr.; ' lllunlm'.*! Ijuodun N»w». 5fr. A pftrtel 
t»l -»w-if- ij. _l n. U-wi«~]y rrwn Nt-w Y rk- C. - mi—4 tkf n^wl for *M k!i> N (rf FnrliVi ar- 
tUiu*. u*i   »H ín any j*n U : n.    LOS DO N Ol-HCE. 23. SALI -  IIIY STBLKT, STIU.VD. 

FRANKFORT-UPON-THE-MAINE. 

NTON HOTEL, fonnerly the WKRDI:NRUSCIL    This íirst- 
ci*- llot I !» agreeably sttnated In sight of tbe 'Iheatre, and at tbe same time cloac to 

the Railway Staiions. Supcrb Aparlmcuts íor ííoyal and Noble Foniilics, and Coinfortable 
Rooru* to tuit ali ptin>cs. 

u 

A N T W E R P. 

HOTEL   ST.   ANTOINE, 
PLACE   VERTE. 

TIIIS  FIKST-CLASS   HOTEL, ro  well  known  ío  TRA- 
VKLLKlíS, :ilVnrd9 exten ivc nccoimnodation of the be^t dcscripíion. 

THE  WXNES,   which   hnve   bevu   selectcl  with proat carc nnd judg^nent  hy 
iJr. SCUMIIT-SPAKNHOVKN, have obtAincd ftr this Hotel au Europeaii reputation. 

A Superior Cuisine and Table d'Hóte. 

Carriljes of cvtry description.—Attentkc Scrvants. 

Kcadlng   Koom,   Bupplud   \r\tk  J-.ugllyh   and   Frcnch   fttpcrt. 
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METZ. 
*. 

HOTEL   X>E    L?ETJROPE. 
KR, MONIER, PROPKIETOR. 

This tírst-rate Hotel, miich freqnenti-d by Familics and Gcntkmen, sitnatcd In thc fim*«t 
part of the town, ivar thc KaflwaySi>ifr n and Proin<,nad<\ Is rrpW.c with cvcry comfort: 
thc apartmcnta are taatefully and rleçantly furnlshcd. It ia celebrated for \i& cleaiiliness, 
good attendance, and reasonable price». Sàloons, Kead ng. and Kefres-hniciit Rooms; Tablo 
d'Hôte OL t and 5 oclock; Bre-klasts and Dlmicrs at ali txmr*. Advantagoous ammccniciila 
made wlth Familles duriog tbc Win ter S«»on. In front of lhe Hotel lhawc i. a tine extcnMvo 
garUcn and larcc court-yard. Baths and carriages in thc Hotel. Qmnibuse* and enrriages 
belonging to thc Hotel convey passengersto and from tbc Railway Statlon. KngH«b, Frcncb, 
Jtallan, and Gerraan spoken.    Modcrate prlces. 

MILAN. 

Hotel   Cavour?   Place   Cavour, 
Oppo*ítc thc Public Gardcn*. 

PROPRIETORS-J. SUAEDI AND CO. 

This new and magnificent Establishment U fltlrd np wlth every mo<V m applimce, and 
jsituated In tbe flne*L and most pl@*g»nl part of lhe Ciiy. elose to thc Suti n, tbc Grand 
Thcatrc.tbc National Museuin, ai«l tbc l*rotf>stant Cburch Thf Interior is pcrfecl. and com- 
privs Bathá ou eacbfloor. n Smoking anda Kcading ttoum aupplied wlth forcign nempapers. 
Excellent Tab1e-d'Hôte. Charges very raodcrate and affixcd in cach room. IV iion. per 
wlll sparc no endeavours to make travellers comfortabl?. Oimiibus of thc liotel at tbo 
arrival of ali traina.   To bc opened In May. 

Manager—G. VALLETTA. 

TOURS. 

GRAND   HOTEL   DE   BORDEAUX. 
PROPRIETOR-MR. FLEITRY. 

This First-clnss Hotel ií siliwted on thc Boulevnrd, opposite thc Rnihvny Station. 
The accommodation at this Hotel i* mo*t comfortable, and suitablc for Familiesor 
single Gentlemcn; nnd no efibrts will bc sparctl by thc Proprietor to render his 
Patrons' stny at his Hotel both pleasaut and sntisfactory. 

Baths í» thc lfotcl    Englkh spoken. 

VIEN NA. 

GM*AJNT>  HOTEL   NATIONAL, 
LEOFOLDSTADT. 

Contalns 200 richlv fumi-hed Apartmcnts, varying In prlcc from f> Florins to 60 Reich- 
thslrn tog-tber wlth Coflee, Ihlllanl, and ianioklng Room*. al«» Snloona for Rcdmg and 
ltrcrr-ation provided wíin ali thc b«t J« unials of F.ngland. <.. rm.ny, and trance. 1 ost 
Otfce, Government Telcgraph Oníce. and 11» Hogrephic Sitidl» «ti IRC lambes. K- uurant 
à la carte, at flsed prices at ali haura. Kl- gani carriles alw.yd rcady for tbc convcnicnce 
of travellers and Omnibusca con-Untly running to lhe lUilway biaiiona. Hils líoiel, Oia 
laratst In Vicima, offers lhe moei drsirabie advantagea to iravcllers, as, incspccUvc of lia 
exccllcat accommodaUoD, It Is aituated In the moat iileasaut and fliiest part of lhe town. 

^lauagm n»d I*roprie!ora, ITInch nnd PXaycr. 
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ANTWERP. 

HOTEL DD GRAND LABOUREUR, 
PLACE DE ME1R, 2C. 

fTVEIIS old-estaWishcd and highly-r«commendcd Hotel, which 
-■- has l»tn oonsidcrnbly cnlargcd, h situntcd in the finest and hcaJtiiieff squarc 

of the city ofAnlwerp; H$ clcinliness nnd the excellency of the tnbIe-d'hotc and 
vvines, added to the nttention and civility shown lo ali vititors, have made it 
dcscrvcdly popular. 

HOT ÀtfD COLD BATHS, 

EXGLISH   AXI)   FKENCS   XEWSPAPKUS. 

LYONS. 

GRAND HOTEL DE LYON, 
RUE DIPfiRIALE, AXD PLACE DE LA BOURSE. 

rp\VO HUXDRED BEDUOOMS, and TWKKTV SALOOXS, in every Vnricty; 
J/irgc and Smnll Apartmenta for Famllics, de^autly  fumlslKy] ;  Saloonsfor OHlcinl 

Itoccptlons; Convcrsational and ReadingRooms; CoíTec and Smoking 1)1 van ; Iiaths; Privntc 
Caniages, Oranlbuscu, Rcstaurant; Service In the Aparlmentí, à la Carte, or at flxed pricc . 

AZ.Ii   X.ATÍGXJAOES   SPOXEN. 
The GR A NT) HOTEL DE LVOX ia too fmportant and too well known to require inju- 

dlcfons praise : it sumees to aute that it cost nearly THKEE 51ILLIONS OF F1MXG5, 
and that the accomioodatlon Is of so comfortahlo and luiurious a character as to attract the 
notlce of ali visltors. 

Although the GRAXD HOTEL DE LYON afTords the rnost elegar.t accommodaUon f r 
the hlgliest classes, It is frequented by visltors of the bumblest pretendo». Rooms at 2 Ira., 
very comfortably furniah^. 

TABLT: OTIOTE at 4 frs. In consequnnce of the I*roprlctors Jiaving contracted *ith \he 
Bordooux and Uurgundy Winc-growcrs Sr enppliea of tlicir Best Win», qualitlea of tbe 
flnt vintag— may bc hnd at tbls Hotel at moderatc prices, gfeicc the Ilot- 1 lias beeu in tia 
handsoínew Proprietors, ínstoad of a Compny, tha reduetion they lave m- \ç in the prir s 
pn Indes thero from p*ylng Fcca to the Cab and Co-h Drivcrs at lhe RtHlway Staticm. 
Travtllcrs are th-refora requreted to bear In mind that the Grand Ilôtel d* Dy- n Is situaled 
in Uic centre of lhe Rua Impérialo near tbe liank of Trance, and opposite lhe Talace of the 
Doura*, 
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WILDBAD. 
(Fiie Lc yites from Pforzhcim.) 

Hotel  Klumpp,   formerly  Hotel  de  1'Ours, 
Mn. W. KLTJMPP, PROPRIETOK. 

rpIIIS First-class Tlotcl, containing 3G Salons, and 170 Bed- 
JL rooms, witli n srpnrate íVcalífàsl nnl Kending Koom, as wcll ns a vcry 

extensivo and elegnnt l>ining Koom, Artificial Gnrd*»n ovcr thc líivcr, is situnted 
opposjtc the ttntíi and Conversaiion Hotiv», and in thc immodiate vichiity of thc 
IVomcnadc. lt is cel 1 rated for its olegniit nnd comfort.nlJIC npartmentf, grxxl 
cuisinc and ccllar, and di^crves its wid-o-spread rt putntioti as an excellcnt hotel. 
Tnble-d'hôte at One .and Viva o*clock.     HuakiasU and Snppers h la carte. 

EXCHANGE OFFICE. 
Correspondent of the principal Banking-hotiwv- of London for tlie payment of 

Circular Xotes and Lcltcrs of Crcdit. T)uring the seasnn it is the oflkcofthe 
Diligence to rforzheim Station ofthe Badcn Bailw y, which 1 cavos Wildbnd for 
thc Courrier and Express Traíras, and rd uras irem Pfoi-zheim níter the arrival of 
these trairá. Through Tickets isstrcd. nnd Big^age lííjgiitered, to and from most 
of the principal towus. 

SPA; BELGIUM. 

HOTEL   DE    FLANDRE. 
MR. SUKY, Pfcni:, PROPRrcTOK. 

ConL-vins OKT. Husnnn>aud FIFTY Bifw.ooail aiidTwnfnr-Fivr.SiTTírfpf ROOM?. farnWied 
in mod- rn atyle and tesle. 

nPHJS Establishment cnjoys thc patronago of the best Families 
X    ou the Contin-nt, and oí KMIAML ' lt i» sJumed In thn most hc-kliy j-n of the lown ; 

and recoimnends iurtf frum it« LXCK1.1.EM F CUISIXK aul the i>o!!icncs. of its proprietor. 
l*rom iis mimerous and va*t Apartnif nu?, Mr. SrnT is nblc to recovo the iarp'«l l-»ntill<«8 at 
any Ume durinç thc aeason.   AtfOOO CIILLAIÍ.    Fine Uanlen.   Oinnlbu* fvr aixlvoU and 
depftrtures.   ' li» Times' newrn-pcr taken in. 

TREVES; ON THE MOSELLE. 

HOTEL   DE    LA   MAISON    ROUGE 
(Rothes Haus in Trier). 

TROPUILTOU, Mr. JOMíTH  HÍXKEH. 
SIXCE 1861 t\ÚÊ Hotel lias bcen grcàtly cnlargcd. It is 

MtuateaJ in the pniiu]*! markct-pla«. ai d cíV.i t-> Touiis^ and laige 
Families cvíry coinfort «id convtwiínce. 'Thc Times' nd « L']tidCp«ndui«e' 
taken in during the sca<oti.    Apartm-nts from lf. 50c. to 5f. 
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ALICANTE   (Spain). 
-♦■>•- 

GRAND HOTEL BQSSIO, Paseo de la Reina. 
THIS fu» Establishment sonuicli pitronizcd by Trovellcrs, is siUialed 

fn th* rontr* of tíw tnwn. In f—it <if tí» Ttnwlre. Eutirtly r«n»«l«it*] in 1*62 by iU Pmprietor. Ur. 
llnvio, k írfT- r» to TrmtrllM* <n-ry bUantage, *a rnoch f r iU ~gant ajurtnKUito aa for iU «nnbrtf. Coora* 
•t B'1 price».    Caí* nu the ltaní»v*r«!. ^^^^^^^^ 

ANGOULÉME  (Charente, France). 

GRAND HOTEL DU P ALAIS, Place du Murier, 
MR. VALLKKTIN, r*oPRi*roR. 

rPHlS íírst-clav   Hotci  for Knmilics and Gentlemen is admirably situa ted, and 
-**     aflbrds excclient accommodntion at reasonable príccs. 

BADEN-BADEN. 

Hotel de Hollande : Proprietor, A. Roessler. 
rríllS favonritc «nnd first-ctass Hotel, .«itH*lcd near lhe Kursnal, Pru- 
-* mcnjul . ai*l ThefttiT, ei«mmai*M 'w«( th* mo»t rharnt-nf; rie*"* In r«J«n. Tho Incm*- c/lutiarcé 

i rln«  It iieetwuy to cnla»#» thr   Ho1»], ft now ron—H - í i- re ih*n a hmwirol  -*—i»r»g apar-tmenU. 
rji nt aJtti --n- m*. aml a pirti-. frl»- ti» if xrt»t tx. It i> roívlii *-1 urxtr th«» Immaiiatc «jproin- 
tr    I of ti>r I*r< (Tirtí r, w>. . n^ »v>-rv Ir !• -   m—l -tri t alt»..tl »ii an I  »jicw*Un»J<r nK»Ufml- pri-«-, to 
m.   i:  Um  roti-in v.t j*iron-r    of I r«.    (»alUw«il'« and («thrr J--nniaK     Tl- Wlt** of ihia Hotel 
an np-:U<r! r«f tt- U—t (jualiíy In ]*■ Im.    CTSHI m »U n«t   rharíj** f-r t T nrthln*. 

llrcakÍAt. Caí .3« krm-r»; Tm.-Ukn».    Tu». iritfUial V»f. 1 8. 21 kr.; at / u*. I fl. 43 kr. 
JJ r. }^»—txu, rnnahilnç »olo ÍToprií^-, wili '\AI* no inin* to ilwrro the oonfltlenco of KnçtUh TTarelIcn. 

Encluh ii tpokcn. 

Oprn íliirinj; the Wínlrr. 

BIARRITZ.     ; 

HOTEL   DE   FRANGE, 

And the magnificent Maison Garderes. 
PnoPRiKTon, MB. GARDERHS. 

rTHESE   two   first-claes   Establishment*   are   dclightfully 
laíuatcd on the Beach, in front of the Imperial Chàtenu, the Batlis, nnd i» 

the etntre of the Pi-omenatles. Thcy are fumwhcd in a most superior styic, with 
every comfort aml conven«i« that cau be d^ired by luigliêh or American Trn- 

reiicrs.    Modenvte charges.    The Pi-oiirietor sjx^k* Kngiish. 

Carriages for Exeursions in tho Pyrenecs and Spain. 

Table-d'Hôt€.    'The Times' newspnper. 
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TURIN. 
!«< 

GRAND HOTEL DE L'EUR0PE. 
PROPRIKTOIiS— 

MESSES.  BORATTI AND   CASALEGGIO. 

Situated, Place du Château, opposite the 
King's Palace. 

rpiITS  unrivalled   íHK!   admirably conductcd  Hotel 
lias bccn entirely rcfurnished to afford  great comfort, 

and in the vcry best taste, and tinis peculiarly rccommends 
iiself to tho notico oí* Engli^h travellerf. 

EXCELLENT TABLE DUOTE, at 5* o'clock. 
AVitliout "Winc, 4 fr.; Dinncr in Apartincnts, G fr.;  Breakfast, 

wiíh Toa or Cofíeo and Eggss 2 fr. 

Interpreters Speaking ali the European Languages, 

CHAEGES   MODERATE. 

TIUE2    TDIES   NKWSPAPER. 

An  Omnibus from the Hotel will be found at every 
Traín. 
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London and South-Western Railway. 
LOXDOX STATION, WATERLOO BRIDGE. 

The Cheap and Picturesque Route to 

PARIS, ROUEN, HONFLEUR, AND CAEN, 
Yiá SOUTHAMPTOX and HA VRE. 

(For Daysnnd Ifonrs uf Drpartnro, whidi vary, *^e >!ontbly Time BilN.) 

Paru througkout (l^cmdon and l*arift)—Km*r Cí.A P, 28/0; SEro.vn CLASS. 20/0- 
lieium TicJccts (avaiiable for one montri)—FntST CIAS*, 50/0; SECONDCLASS, 36/0. 

JERSEY, GUERNSEY, AND ST, MALO, 
MAIL SERVICE, 

Via   SOUTHAMPTOX—The favoxtrite  Route. 
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 

Farts throughout (l/wlon and Jcrwy or Gucnwy)~-31/0 Kiw ; 21 /O SFCOND Cr.AS?. 
fidurn Ticl-U (avaitab) i for One Month)-«b5/0 ¥\WK ; or 35/0 SCOOND CLX*F. 

Tlie Last Train from London in time for thr Stcttutcr* Içares at S.oO p.m. 
For fnrther Information apply t» Mr. Ilr.u-o. :í. Placo V^ndúmo. P.irta.—Mr. I,anK*taff, 

4t. ftrand Qmi, liaviv.—Mr/Kiwi li, l!o» fleur.—Mr. L\ l\ Lo iVmenr, Jersey.—Mr. 
Barbou Guenwv.—CapMín Gaudín, St. Mulo.—Or to Mr. K. K. COKKE, Siram Packet 
SuperinUndrim, konUiarmuon. 

SWISS   COURIERS' 
AND   TRAVELLING   SERVANTS'   SOCIETY, 

T>EG to infonn lhe Nobility and Genlry, should they require lhe 
■* services of a Courier or Trnvclling Servant, only those whose 
charneters have lx)rne lhe sírictest investi gntion, both as rogareis 
sobrietv, honcslv. and íreneral íiood conduet, have IXíCII ndmittcd into 
íhe Society, and who are capable of fulfillini; their duties efnciently. 
The Society thereforc ventures to solicit your patronnge, and IIOJJCS to 
des-rve your future íavours. 

AU  híformatíon may  be  obtaincd of the  Stcrciary, 

HENRY MASSEY, Stationer, 
103,   PAKK   STRKKT,   GROSVENOR   SQUÀRE. 

Establisked 1856. 
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TO CONTINENTAL TRAVELLERS. 
DORIIELL & SON'S 

7- 

15,   CHARING   CROSS,   S.W. 
Every Information givon respcetinf; Travelling on tno Continont. 

French and lulian ipcken, and Con-eipoadecce carried oa in either Language. 
- -a ia.il. by po*t, on appllca- 

tion. 
IWporH Ifounted, 

and enclosed In Casos, 
wlih tho name of lhe 
bc rer impressed in gold 
on the ouisilie; (bus af- 
fording securtty against 
injury or !•••, and |-rr- 
vtniinp d»!ay In ti e 
frequent exainínatlon of 
the 1'astport when tra- 
velling. 

DlMTtSII   SL'BJE€T9 VÍSJt- 
Int! the ConiJ-nwit will 
«ave trouble and expeiibc 
ny obiainlní; tbelr J'as«- 
portí throu#h the abovc 
Ap-ncy. No personal 
atiendítnce is requlred, 
ai vi coumry ri%kl**nia 
in.iy bave thelr Í'a**> 
porta forwartied through 
the nost. A • pAS-ismT 
PfcOorfeeTL**,' couialnitn; 
every particular in de- 

yce, Obiaining J'aisport. li.;  Viseu, Is, cach.    Cata, U. 6<i- to ti. each. 

THE   LATEST   EDITJONS   OF   MURRAVS   HANDBOOKS. 
English and Foreign Stationery, Dialogue Books, Couriers' Bags, Pocket- 

books and Purgcs of every deacription, Travelling Inkstands, and a va- 
riety of other Articles useful for TravcIIera. 

THE   ^VXIÍEIViETJlM. 

tVERY SATUKDAY, OK AMY liOOKSELLIiR Oil NEWS AGKNT, 

PRICE  THREEPENCE. 

Each Half-Yearly  Volume compl'te in \t*cl)\ wth  TíUC-PíUJO and Index. 

THE   ATHENiEUM 
JOURNAL   OF   EXGL1SIJ    AXD    FOREIGN    L1TERATURE, 

SCIEKCE,   AND  THE   FIXE   AHTS. 
CONTAINS :—lÍKViRms of every iinportnnt NW Book—IíI:PORTS of lhe Lonrned 

Socicties—AUTHKNTIC ACCOUNTS of Scientific Voynçes nml Expeditions — 
KORKIGN CoiutfMPOSlHiNCK on Subj-ets íd:\ting to Litêrnture, Science, and Art 
—CRITICISMS ON ART, Mistc. AND DRAMA— HIOOKAPMICAL NOTICKS of dis- 
tinguished Men— ORIGINAL PAPKRS AND POIAIS—W*KKI«Y Gossn». 

THE ÀTHENJETJM is so comlucted ílmt the render, however distxuit, is, in 
rasjiect to Literatura, Science, and Art, on nn equahty in point of iuformation with 
the bebt-infoniied ciicles of the Metropolis. 

•^nbscription for Twelve Month., IZs.} t>ix Month«, G-. (kl. If required to be 
*?nt by Post, tlie Posto extra. 

Office for Advortisements— 
20, WELLINGTON STREET, STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 

K 2 
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ESTABLISHED  1854. 

EXGLTSIÍ AND' GEKMAN  SOCIETY 
ov 

COURIERS AND TRAVELLIN6 SERVANTS, 

440,   WEST  STRAND, 

LONDOX, W.C. 

qpiIK XOBILJTY and GEXTJÍY are raot rupecífully informal tlmt, 

tl-eplj irnprosscl with the responsiblc thitiw devolvinij upon Courier* m>l 

Trawlling Servanta, a limitai mimber of rtsjioctable Knjlwhmen aml Gtrmniis 

have formovl themselves into n SoÂoty, to whieh no M»»mUr is eligiWc unles* of 

strict integrity, gttttftal infomiation, rxperience. au 1 çood behaviouv in prcvious 

en^a^ment-, which cnn be auth*ntit-itt l Ly rcf".enc> tu Kmiilovení. 

At tlic same time they be? to inibim thô Xnbilily, Gcntry, and Família* tlnt 

expcrienced Servnnts of tbc abovo cWs, of th» higliept cbamct-r and integrity, may 

bc en^a^ed at - o 

LEE  &  CARTEFTS 

GUIDE   AND   TRAVELLING  DEPOT, 

440,  WEST  STRAJ^D,  W.C„ 

whíre n fergtf colUetirn oF 

MURRAY'5    AND    OTHER     GUIDES, 

MAIS. DICTIOXARICS PIAUXUT-S, kc, IN AM- I.ANGUAGÍiS, 

An i L-verytliing reqtéi*l by Traudlcr», is k#pi in grcnt varifty, 

AND    ALL    INFORMATION    ABOUT    PASSPORTS    CAN    BE    OBTAINED. 
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LAKE OF COMO, BELLAGGIO. 

GREAT   BífclT-AJIST   HOTEL. 
LLVJJGE   and   Sinall  Aparlments,   Jvcading,   IHUiard,   and 

Smoking Rrxurn. Batlis. in lhe Hotel mui ou the Likf».     Divino Serv ice arcord 
ing ío the Kstillishcl  Churoh  throuçhout  !hp y*»r.    This Hotel  is Ijonutittilly 
Mtuitcl. Piijoviug nt o:i(i; a full  anil   spImdM viev» ot* the Like and  of tlic vil la*» 
Mclzi, Serbelloni, an l .Soinmairva. 

The Hot^l, Ifc-iving bo»»n rtcently enhrgcl, v.ill afibrl every jvoasiUc comfort te 
stiangcrs duriug their stay on the Lnke. 

Proprietário: A. MELLA. 

CANNES. 

GRAY3S    FAMILY    HOTEL. 
rPIIIS favourilc establishment (whieh is opon ali the ycar) 
•*- i >itmt« 1 <n the IHMCII. commaiidhiij a iMtutifiil VííW »f tlie Mediterran»n, 

nn 1 combines the qimí and c<»mfint of n privale Imnse with the ele^ance of a Kiíst- 
cl«M Hotel. 'The Time*/ ' Uln^tnucl l.oi lon News/ nn 1 ' Punch' an* taken in. 
Kacilittw for Sara-UUhing. Direct roíninunication br mil with Mnrscillcs in ó\ 
Iwuirs, ami willi Nice in 1 liour.—X.l>. The iYoprietor is Knçfcli. 

CHAMBERY. 

HOTEL   T>E   JPTtAJSCE. 
Mr. CHIKON, rnoPKiETOK. 

ANKW Establishment,  pitnated ii])on tlie Qnay Notsiu, íti 
nu  i\  n,   niry  ?"tiiati<ni.  cio e   to   tl.e   li, ihvjiy Sfcitio:i.      Large and   gtnall 

AputmciiU, ícrup IIOIMIV elean. 

Table d'Hôtc at 11 and 6 0'clock. 

GENE VA. 

IIÔTEL   »E   LvV   COTJTCOJXJNTE. 

PROPíMETOU, Irlr. CAKL ALDIXGKIÍ. 

TI!lá ESTAULISIIMEXT, of the F1BST HANK, ncwly 
■*- fnrnMn 1 thrmrçchont. iituntel in front of the macnificent liil_c of .Mnnt 
l»hnc nn l the Knçlflii Gnnl-n, uijoys a mo#t otteiuh l vicw i.pon Lake I.eman nn 1 
Mont Bhuc. 

Kuglifh   and  American   newtjwpwT .     Table oVIlòte  at  1,  5,   and  ?  o'cloclf. 
Omnibus of the Hotel to mcet ali Traias. 
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PAU. 

rJ7HE   ENGLISH   JB^JVK:. 
KSTAULMMHD IS 1852. 

MUSGRAVE CLAY & C0,5 late WM. TAYLOR & CO., 
19,   RUE   LATAPIE. 

Agent to ali the London Bankcrs.     London Agente, The Union Bank of London. 

PAU. 

GBAND   HOTEL. 
AVEVUE GKAXD HOTKL. 

ON tho FJEST of SEPTEMBER,  1865, Opening of tho 
GílASl) HOTKL.     I-at-gc  and   Small   Apnrtmcnts.     140   Bcd   Hooms;    14 

Largc Saloons;  12 Small Saloons;  12 Dining Uooms. 
Southern nspect.  facing  the magnificent   panoiamn of the  Pyrenees.     Strictest 

attention to comfort.*   Ncar the Knglish and Scoích Churche^. 
Fl'ftNlslt«D—VILLA MOX  PAVS, opposite the Châtenu líenrí IV. 

IRELAND. 

-AJVTRUVT   ^JR3£S   HOTEL, 
POItTRUSH. 

TTPWÀEDS of 100 APARTMENTS.    Noblo Coflcc Boom 
^ and Saloon. Billiard and Smoking Uooms. Most of the Apartmcnts face 

the Sen. Table d'Hôtc daily. V chicle* to lho Giant> Cnuscway and bark dnily 
from the Hotel. An Omnibus attends ali Trnins and Stcamers to conrev Yiiilors 
to the above Hotel Frec. Bêd ftooms, 25., 35.; Sitting lioom.* from 05. to 5s. 
Attendance, ali fcerv.Tute included, Is. per dar. BreakfasLs from Is. Gd, Dinners 
from 35.    Frcnch Sjnkcn. 

BADEN-BADEN. 

VIOTOIfcl^V     HOTEL. 
Proprietor, Mr. FRANZ GR0SH0LZ. 

THTS is one of Uic íinest built nnd best ftmiishcd First-class 
Hotels situnted ou the uew Promena>, near the Kursaal and Theatre ; it 

eomm.inds the most charming vicws in Baden. It is reputei! to be one of the best 
Hotels in Germnny. The Table nnd Wnici are eicellent, with prompt attendance 
and great cirility.    Prices very modernt<\    Knglisli and other Journal . 
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RECONNOITERER" CLASS 
CÀLOM\S  NEW  OPEKA and FIELD  GLASS, and THE 
KJ HKGOXXOITKKKU GLA.sS, priec 10a. lOrf., scnt frec. Thl« 'TourWs Favourite/ 
through extraorditmry divisíon ofbbour, diátincily ehows sniall wíndowa 10 mi>s o ff, land- 
rcape al30 iniles. Júpiter'* moons, &c. 

"_ Tlic F. II. FAVKBS, of FnrnW Hall. E*q.: " 1 
n*vcr foefore tnct nu articlc thni ao com- 
pletcly an<\verid the recommcndiufon of lts 
mateer; imr. although 1 luve trieJ mnjjr» 
GR-*, comhining so tnucli powcr for It- Elzc 
witli &o mucli clcirmss." 

THK MARVCSS^ O*  CABHíWRTHEN: 
Reconnolt* rcr is vwy good." 

Kev. i/íun SOHWALI-. "approve* of tt." 
Ix>ni)(JtFFtwi», of Ainpn^y: " Mo-utseful." 
I,Oiiii G \RVA(TII : " ILenmrkably goocl." 
Sn: Dh.nr CAYLKIT, «f Hroinpton : " H 

glvea me complete satisfnction, and la won- 
derfully g iod."   

VA** STAKKKT, of Wrenbury Hall, Xnnt- Tus Km.i»; '* Wc have carefully tried It 
wich: "(^liicos powcrful a« llial for which at nn FOO.yard riflo range against ali tlic 
1 pn^c 5f. 5*." Glauca poajossed by nvmberK of lhe Corpa, 

^ CAI-T. SINHRV, Royal Smitll Arms Facíory, nnd fotiml it fnlly tonal to anv of tho3C pre- 
Knlleld Wk, "nresenus hls eotnplimenU to s*»nt, ollhoiigh they raid cost more tlran lour 
ílesar*. Salfnn k Co., and  buyi to enclose     times it» priec." 
10J. lo<Z. for a Iteeonnciícrer GtaK. having XoT»-á AM> grr.r.iEá: " WMt Intcndlng 
jnst trfed tliAt scnt lo I>ut. Ilnpkliy, and tourist wlll novv «lart «rillroul «ucli »n lnd«- 
fouml It efíective at ti» lWO-yan]   r.ing*"        jwnsablo coniimiluii In a plenaure irip?" 

Th" celebrated •' HYTHK" GLASS afe.ws bullct-marfca at 1200 yards, n man ai 3* inllea, 
prlco 31*. Cl. AU the abovo (j|«i -g ro»pcctivcly, bcaring th" regut rr<l trad--inark*. 
" Salom," '•Kccotmoitercr/' and '* Hytlic," are only to be lud dírect from 

SALOM & CO., 88, Frincos Stroet, Edinbnrgh. 
Xo Agents of any kind anywl-rc. 

TlfR. TENXAKT, GEOLOGIST, 140, STKAXJD, LOXDON, 
J.*X    W.C., pflvi-   rractJcal Instnietion in Mineraloyy and Grnlogy.    He can a!áo bupply 
Klemenu\r>* Collcctloits of MlneraU, Koçks and Vm il«, on ilic fvllowing lerms:— 

lílO.Small Spcc mens, in t^hiii* i, wíLh three tmya ^.'2   2   0 
•20n Speciínens, larger, in cab n-t. \\ ith llv« \TA)~S         5   5    0 
300 SpecUncnj, lirgor, in cnbinet, wíth clcht drawcra 10 10   0 
4uo Speclmetw, larger, in ctltinet, witb twçlve druwcrâ   ....      21    o   o 

More extensive 03ll»ctions. U\ Hliistr.ite Geology, at 50 to 100 Guiueas each, irtih everv 
requicití» io a*ht thosc conmj'-nclnp ibe stndy of tiiin Intcreailny wrlence, & knowledge úf 
which affoixla bo mnch pltasnre to the triveller in ali parts of the Wurld. 

* A Collecilon for Mve (ininea* wlilrti will llliwtraie the recent wurks ou f;eoloir\'l»y 
An«uil. Hntkianl, Jukes, Murchi«on, 1'hlllips, and mecially the n vr edlti.m uf Ly«H'a 

1 í:iemont5,' containa 2oo S]K-clnims ín a cabine:, «Wh lívc trãys, eomprising the íollowing, 
v|7..:—MiNwm.s wlílch are cith«r lhe componente "f Hock>,'or <>aAMOIí" 1 lv imbedded In 
them:—y iam. Acate. Chalcedony, .Fn.-per, (Jnniet, Zeolit.i. ilornblendc, Ancite, A>l-*-íus, 
TeNpar, Mim, Talo, Tutirmalinc, Oduirnni' Sjwr, Fluor. Seluilt»1, Ibryta. Str^nti., Salt, 
Cryolit*-, Snlphur, riiiinlwflo, Itiliunm, Jcl, kc. XATT> K MVTAW or M T \n.itapi.r^ MINE-' 
itAUs; the*! are found In m ^ w, in Ixil-», or in vein*. anti occa*-i m illy in the l>*ls uf rivTs. 

i'Acr ri--iL?t frmn lhe Triw, I.vs, Oulilo, Wdèhtw», and CrcUic ou- UruU|«.    T i:riAitr 
To* tu?, from th   WfRilwich, Hirtou, and Bracktrt.l)»m HVíU, Ixiiulun Clay, C»g. kc, 

In lhe more expen-ive Collectiuns eome of th- Sj»eciineii5 ore raro, and ali more sclcct. 

INTERESTING and EXTENSIVE C0LLECTI0N of MINERAIS for SALE. 
Mr. TBXSAST boucht at thf> Stowu Saio the Iftike <«f l!uckingh«ia's Collection of llincraU 

■whlch lie has greatly enriebvi by a Colloclion of Colotinil Mwmondis, (íc Id from Com la^ 
"\Vale*, Californit, Anstrali*. nnd maiiy other hpecinieiis of gani valuo obtain«^l from the 
tiliihltlons of ^51 and lfcG2. The Gullpclion, consl^tlng of 3 )00 Spcclnjen*, i^ In two cabi- 
neu, cach contalniu^ thirty drawen, wlih a glns* em* ou the top for I»rgc »pocimfn^, prlce 
-rB»»f. Thls collection la xnil nd-ptod for any publtc In»tltuiioji. or i)erbona en^gcd In 
l^actlcal Geology. 
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WORKS ON HEALTH-RESORTS, CLIMATES, AND WATERS, 
BY EDWIIs LEE, M.D., 

Mcmbcr of Sevcral Medica7 Acidemos and Pocicties. 

NICE AND ITS CT/DTATK.   Pricc 3*. (si 
NICK ET SON CLIMAT.   Sccoml J-Mition.   Nearly rendy. 
NHKTOX AND SAN REMO.   Pricc U 
TILE SOUTH OK FRANGE (Hrkiwp. CAMíM. PAU).   Second EdUivii. 

Pricc 3*. 
SPAIN AND ITS CLIMATES.    Pricc 35. Gi. 
BATHS OF GEIttlANY.   4tli Kdilinn.   Pricc 7*. 
33ATI IS OF NASSAU (separa tdy).   Pricc 2s. (si 
BATHS OF FRANCE AND SWITZERLAND.   (Foiírlh Kdilion, pre- 

parlng for Ptiblícatl-fl.) 

"WATERING-PLACE3 OF KNGLAND.   Fonrth Edilkm.   Pricc Is. Gd. 

London:  W. J. ADAUS, 5í'. Flect Street, K.C.: Cnur.cmix & SONS, NCW 
Burlington Street, \\\ 

Paris: GáLIGNAM & Co., Ruc de KivoJi. 

VEVAY (Switzerland). 

•H ô T E L     MONNET, 
Dlt ács 3 Couronnes. 

Messrs. SCHOTT & CO,, Proprietors, and Snecessors to Mr. Monnot. 

TIIIS Largo and First-dass Establishment, sitnated elose to 
the Ijike, atlord* snjierior accnmmodation for Fnniiliof and (JeutleniPii. It is 

extcnbivcly pitroni* 1 for it« cornfort anti cleanliness. I\rsons rurmining some 
time will fiml this a most iKiral lc Kwidcncc: and from Octo)>er 15 to .lime 1 they 
can live herc moderatcly cn petsion. líeading-room well supplicd with pnpcrs. 
Ali languagcs s])okcii. 

CONTINENTAL SCHOOL, DRESDEN, 
7, Struve Strasse, 

TN A F^ST-RATC ESTABLISHMENT ron YOUNG LADIB8, 
JL condueted by MAPAMI: IH n t.f tbrrc are now a fcw TicnucHs in con.«wpienrc 
of sevcral Pupils havinç fínWicd thcír Kducatwo. Tlic liou se i» sitnated in onc of 
the healthiest parts of l>resd*n, and combines more of the cwnforts of an 
Knglish home tlian are to bo general ly met with ina Continental School. Kminrnt 
Mastcrs retrularly attend ; Gerrrnn, Prendi, and Knglish aro alikc well Fpoken; 
aiid the be<t clasMcal mu*ic iê taught. lícferejiees may bc made to, and Prospcc- 
tuses obtaincd from, Mr. A. RAJMAV, 4O, Norland Square, London, W. 

May, 1803. 
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INTERLAKEN. 

Kept by J. MTJLLER. 
>>*í< 

TVTIIS Fírst-class Establishment has long bcen rcnowncd as 
onc oi* tlic most eomíbrtable and best managed Hotels in í>\vitzer!an I. 

Beautifully âtttftted, with Fplendúl views of the Jnngfrau. 

Largc and small  apartments,    The principal  European nowspapers, iiicluding 
lhe 'Times'and ' Galignani.' 

Good Tnblc and active Attendants. 

INTERLAKEN. 

MTJLLER, Jun,, 

OXE of tho largcst and íinest Stocks in the couiitry.    Every 
attention paid to ordors.    Goods fonvardet!  to every part of the world. 

Workshoj» aud »show-rooms dose to the Belvedere Hotel. 

MONT-RIANT, 
Cheinin do Georgotte, prós la Garo, 

LAXTSANNE. 

IPOSION   B'$ «'SAIS <BE IRS, 
TÉNUE PAR Mme. LARGUIER, 

Chambres au Midi, et Vuc magnifique sur le Lac, les Alpc*. et lc Jura.—Facilite 
jx)ur les Oumibus d- la Gare et des Uateaux. 

Àgrcables Promonadea dan« les Environs. 
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FLORENCE. 
BRIZZI    AND'lTICCOLArS 

Musical   Kístíil>liKlinieiit. 

PIANOFORTES, OF THE BEST MAKERS, 
FOK SALK AND OK Hf RH. 

GENERAL   DEPOT   FOR  WIND-INSTRUMENTS. 
ztalian  and  Forcigrxi  IWusic. 

ifutical Lcnrling J.ibrary. 

1'UZZA  MAl>OX!CA. I     BIIAXCII HOUSK (Mr«c PEI-ôT). 
PALAZZO ALDOlUiANlUNI. 12. VIA CKKKl.TAN'1. 

ZURICH, 

HOTEL   BELLEVUE   AU   IAC. 
Proprietor: C. GUYER. 

TII1S splcndíd and admirably conductod establishment, siín- 
atM on the eboro of tbe l^tke, command?, l>y 1^ un^urpa—ed pcteltlon, tb«* Ir-st view vt 

Uif. Ijakt*. Aipi, ainl lílarierí, ai «1 oIT r-, by iu «.úperior internai arr.iiig^menU, the comforu 
of Privatc Ajiartmcnts arvl Public Partemrí, wiih carcftit, civil, and quiei aUeiidanU—ntl 
d o <i rabie attracti»n^ u> iravellf ra as a plaec of re-idc:icc or of l« niporary s-ojouni. 

1'ension ai rtdu/xd prkm.and arravrjcmrnts made. for fa~*Mri from Ociobcr ío July. 
íVoticc.—-1^5 Aparimoul» fnciii£ lhe. Lnkc 

FORWARDIKG   LUGGAGE. 
 MÍSXCW  

FOR   THE   RECEPTION   AND   FORWARDING 
OF   LUGGAGE, 

Or the Purchase and Sending Out of 
British Goods. 

Toumts and Kngli«h Refidcnt^ in nll ] *rts of lhe ivorl I will fim! çreat ndvnntige 
in applring to 

G.    CATCHPOOL, 
SHIPPING   AGENT, 

G3,   GEEAT    TOWER   STREET, 

LONDON. 
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BEDFORD HOTEL, BRIGHTON, 
ESTABLISHED 1837, 

Offers the quietude and comforts of a Private 
Residence. 

JPt is aduanlajjea/isljj. and canuanianthj. siliiaLcd 
an í/ie flWest $tiff, nenmued prani lhe naíse ap 

l/ic laiun. 

THIS FIBST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT, 

4#JJ- canslderalile auficuj. cuicl carepa ancyuu£.a* 
iian.y /ias. keen rendered er/.ual la lhe tteqjiire- 
ments. op tkc dajj.. Jfl uáLL Lc pai taci la La 
eqjudhj. eccuiamic tiulk tnuiar estaldlslunants, 
camlwLcd uiil/i   l/ie   carlaintij.   ap cQinpart   and 

attunliati. 

THE COFFEE-ROOM IS SPACIOUS AND APAIÍT, 

THE WINES ARE OF THE BEST QUALITY, 
And the Cuisine is nnder the management of au experieuced 

Cbef from Paris. 

SMOKING AND BILLIARD-ROOMS 
are provided for lhe use of Residcnts and their friends; and 

Sea-water Service, fresh with the Tide, is available. 

Telegraph News is suppiied to the Hotel several 
times a-day, 

Thcrc being a Spccial Oflicc on the Prcmiso», as wcll as a Post-ofiicc. 

EDWIN TAYLOR, Sccrctary and Manager. 
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GENEVA.   (SWITZERLAND). 

HOTEL   DE   L'ECU. 
NKW PROPKIETOR.  GUSTAVE   WOLFF; 

ALSO 

Proprietor of tbe HOTEL BTKOIf, neor Villencuve. 

fJMUS uiirivallod nnd Admimbly-cohdnçtod Iíoí<d, newly rcstored by Mr. WOI.KF, 
J    hns long enjoycd nn cxtcm>ivc and high reputatiou nmong Travellers. 

Situntel in  the  finc-t part of the Town, and lacing thc Lakc, it commands a 
Ixttutíful View of the Mountains and Knvirons. 

it* necommodation is of so superiora ch-imcícr thntTourists will find it a highly 
dc*irablc plnce of residencc or of temporary sojnura. 

Chnrtjcs vcry Modcratc*    Jycnsíti for thc Wintcr S'ason. 

Excellent Tablc-à'Hôto: at 1 0'clock 3 fr., at 5 and 7 o*clock 4 fr. 

NBW KIJADING AND SMOKING IíOOMS. 

GENEVE. 

Hotel Beau Ri vage et Angleterre. 
K«PT BY MES«IíS. MAYEK AXI> KUNZ. 

1 MUS splendid Establishment, ju*t owistnieted on a grand Scnle, lias thc advan» 
tagi of boing 

THE MOST PLEASANTLY SITUATED HOTEL IN GENEVA, 

OX TJJK QUAI  OU MONT RLAXC, 

Ncar the Kngliéh ChnrHi, the Stcamboat Landins, and thc Kaihvay St.it ion, 
snrrounded by thc Jnrdin d ca Alpa and dilirhtful IVomcnailes. 

It coutains 130 well-fun ishcd Bed nn 1 Sitting Kooms in evciy variMy, and li • 
15 lWlconies;  from íts dHightfuI Terracc*, an4  frnm  <** h  Windmw of thc  Hot i. 
NonL Blanc, the Lake, the new Brid-t., and tlie Town can be saef] in tlieir iullí t 
extent. 

Thc Ch injes are Modcr dcy an»l a red* a l j-ri: f r a piví racial st rj. 

Ponsion in the Winter Months. 
Omnibus to anl from  thc Stntion f. r everv Train. 

TAHLi:-D*lIOn: 1, 5, AND 8 O'Cí.OCK. 
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BAGNÈRES DE LUCHON, PYRENEES. 

Grand Hotel Bonne-Maison et de Londres, 
Mr. VIDAL, Jnn., Proprietor. 

Situai 1 oppn ito tho Thennal K*tabli>hmcnt or IVuh-rooms. Thi* fivomite nml 
r1r>l-rfitc )\<*\A aíFoitln PxUnMve accommod \tion of the bei>t d***eription fora laige 
mimUr of vÍMtor*. It i> J*'Ii -htfully situatetl. nn 1 will be iburnl tnost comforlnulc 
for Kamilio* nr (Jemlem n. 

BRUSSELS. 

HMIE GRANI) HOTEL DE SAXE, Ruo Keuvc. 77 and 70. 
X Is admirnbly hituated. near tbe liou le vante, Theatre, and Hallway Snuiona. Wx 1 
j-rio*» — Una-kíu*!, Uí.; Table-d'bòU; ai 5 o'clock, 3f.; .Sltting-room*. 3f. to lof.; Uedri* in*. 
I jf- to 3f- K.\C-11CIH uinca and good ottcndtirce. The IJIRU h fuur-bor^e inatl-coach ttaru 
fruin mis Hotel for Wal-rloo every n* rnliii; at half-pAst nine. 

KERVÀND, Propriotor. 

M I LAN. 

HOTEL  GRANDE  BRETAGNA, 
COHSIA DELLE VAXLA, 

Xear lhe Catbedral, in ibe cfntre of tho City. 

Th» okl-c«UiblÍKlu»l Hotel, tmich iinpiovwl of Ute, is clean, comfortable. atui 
with moderatc chargm Kuw»|m|M?rl» TaUe-4Í'hòle, nn 1 Baths. Knglish spoken. 
N.H.—The Omnibi. of ih*  Hokl i» rlw.ivs in nlteiulaiice at the líailwav Statíon. 

MADRID. 

HOTEL DE LOS PllTNCIPKS, Nos. 11 wid 12, Puerto dcl 
Sol.    In «bis esUhh-hm »it, on   of th   firat In  Enrop»\ and frefp**iteil by the notllUy 

ofNpatn. Kranco, ani K 1. the TaWe-d'hò»i» W of thf» m -t snp» nor d<*crlptfr«n, ond th 
np rtin-iit-, ulich nrr  cl» -nnMy furni-hcd nnl  d^oral* 1,  with   14U  irtlconh-, lu\en(, <H1 
\t«?w of the clebrated 1^ ria dvl bjl, -ud the Keadn g Ho m I> BUpplied with the priíklpa! 

rs. 

N AM UR. 

HOTEL DE BELLE YUT3.—Mr. HKKRI Fitòuucn, Pro- 
pr ior.— Ainonq the Hotol fur wh eh Mghim Is ceb%brnted. lhe llút I de íklle Vue 

(1 N* -inur h-s nh\ iv I n c i id r 1 a* me of lhe U«.*t. Th" IVopri' mr • panno J-LIW to 
"•nd r li de-Tviw'(>r ibj. cl .r.-t-r, and to m.ikc knglMi Travell r* comkruKle nn re<*son- 
^í» iinn».    V.\« 1 i ric —• •    i if. 5 v. lo 2f., ac >rding lo Uie f!t*<r; Breakfatt, lf.j; 

1 »l I-«d'hòte. 2f.   Thi* h»t'l 1- -tu tted lu ti . in-   t h- ikhy part of th   fciun. cominandlng 
a H:>-  vin% of th   cl'   1-1    ndadj.rMít  cotnitiy.    X.I$.— Tlure t«  nu elegant dr.iv, ing-roítu, 
^Ith jil-n > ai-1  IIM-íL í« r ih • .-i     •■»! u - «»f sNm r*.    Ilot an I eolil lulb- in lhe bou^«.    'Hi*» 
C\V+i     t\ p«rum»u wi l 5     foimd c\o ' -nl, and the \Vln»    \cry -uperior.    An Omaibit 

!'    irg in ibi- Motel c nxcys ]«•   iifci^ to at»d froni th': Kiil\\.\y Stauon and Stcniívau. 
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Tourists nndTravcIIcrs. 
Visitors to tho Scaside, 

andotberBexpoicd lo the pcorchlng rayaof lhe 
Sun and he&ted particles of Dual, wíít fmd 

HOWLWDS' KALYH0R 
a raofit rcfn»<hlug prcpnration for lhe Com- 
plexion. dnpelling Un> clond of langunr and 
roUxatlon. nllavinc ali h''tit and irntablliiy, 
and Irmnediatcíy affording tho plra>ing tensa- 
ihm aurnliug fe*iored elasiicUy and hcaltb- 
ful «late of tho ekin. 

Frevkle*. Tati, Snota, I Mm pies. Flu«hes, 
an-i l>U ohmratlon. fly Iwfure li* appllcatlnn, 
and g v« p nec to rklioite cknnieaa, wiih lho 
glow of In-auty and of blooni. In c*s^s of 
SMI bnrn. or sting* of ln«ecta, lis vlrtucs hnve 
long Iwon acknowh»dçrd. 

Price At. C i. ai d s». Cd. por Botlle. 

The heal af guminor also frequently coin- 
mmdcates a drynesj to lhe hatr, and a i«i- 
deney lo fill o ff, whlch may bc completcly 
ubvíated by tho use of 

nouxAxns' MACASSAK OIL, 
a dMlffhtftilly fragrant and trun<parent pre- 
paralon. attdaa an Invígoratnrand beaullfler 
of tbp llair Uiyoitd ali precatai t. 

Prlc» n*. GL, 7«„ 10i. Gti. (equal to four 
siuAll), and 21*. |»or Bottl \ 

WIIITK Axi) souxi> TKi-rnr 
aro inli periaable to Personal Attraction, an«l 
to Ih%»Ub and longeviiy by the proper inas- 
tlcatlon of food. 

KOWLAMIS' OBOXTO, 
OK, prAI i, 1'FNTjyturK, 

a \Vhlte 1'owdrr, compow.nded of the cholrest 
and :no*t fra^ram exotic*. It l>catowf on 
lhe IVth a |K-Trl-Ilk" vtliitencs*, fr»«-s them 
frnm Tartar, ai d hnparts to tlte (>mns a | 
hr-lihy firintu.-*, and to tbe Breath a pleaslng 
frngrance. 

Prlce is. 9J. per JJox. 
«O LP AT 

20,   HATTON    GAEDEN, 
KO.VDON ; 

And by (fhrmUt* and Perfumcn. 

V Àsk for (,ROWXAND'S» Àrticles. 

HANDSOME PRESENT. 

Now Ready. One Volurn* Pvo, 184. cloth; 
3U. Cd. calf; 354. morocco, 

THE BOOK 
or 

COMMON  PRAYER. 
lilnstralod willj B-rdera and Initlal I^tter* 

prlnted In ral and btack, and Hihiorical 
KngruvliiRs to lllu»trate OieGotpeK 

Kr»rr«i> wiTirNfrrES kxiiLAiM.\<: ma Onnr.a 
AND Ill<TX)i;Y ur TllK OFI MES. 

BY   REV. THOMAS  JAMES, M.A. 

LIST  OF   ILI.imtATIOKS. 
Chrísfa Kntry imn Jcrusah m Aiuj.úa FiruA*. 
St. John in the Wilderneas     .    .    Oirrfxck. 
Clirlsima«» l>ay—Th<» Nallvjty   .    Jtajhael. 
Siotdng i-f St. Strphen   ....    KajÀarl. 
St. .lohn J-vangeliât Hajàor!. 
HfRiit imo Kfrypt      .   .   . Ang. da Fiaolc. 
Adoratloti of tbe MíHEI  ....    HajJictl. 
\uL\m J»>U5 In the Tunpltí    .    .    Oxerlxck; 
Cbritt h .ilitig lhe IUlnd     .    .   .    To t in, 
Mary  Mair«l»b n Ihifharl. 
Ju^ã-i r ccivlng tho Mwncy At g. da Firt*le. 
The I-»t Snppor ......    FajJ.vd, 
Clni»t lM-fnw Plljtf OurUrk. 
(ioíd 1-riday—Th<-Cnirlflxiou   .    HajJtatl.' 

*       ..           Chrlst bcaring the^ ,,     ,     , 
Cro«    .    .    .      |'*o;*«/. 

The Ktiteinbmont Jíajúael. 
I-juitcr Dav-Thc Re^urrçctlon   .    fínjJmrl. 
Í he (."ood Mi"pbcrd Overb*€l\ 
D.iy of 1'fiiircoil fíajJtarl. 
Th# AKtnrfon Hajhnrl. 
Miraciilnns Dmngbt of Kishis     .    /fajharl, 
Tlie \V:dow*áSon nf Xabi      .   .    f/rrrUcfc. 
Tribute Moi   y .V(i*tr. 
Tlic Kai-ing uf Jilrii.'» Daughter   *\til*xk\ 
St. Andrew JlnfJiarí. 
St.  rboin-s'fl IncmStllit}*   .    .    .    Jtnpharl. 
•Sí- I^nl Itapitoel. 
C»«nvt»r#lon of St. Pau!  ....    tlmjiarl. 
pnsítitation In the Traiplc Fra Itoit-Jamro. 
Ann«incMtíoii nf the Virgin   .    .    Fajharl. 
Si. Mark Fra flartuhmíro. 
St. 1'eUr M<if4,a*l. 
St. ll*ittioloiniw Jiajmfífl. 
SL Matibow JiajJiart. 
St. WU-hwl ISajitiad. 
St. IAltec Ovtrbcrk. 
Si. Sim<n nnd SLJnde .   .   ,   .   fíajhaeí. 

'Nnt *\irpip^»d by the Ufo-engrofsing. la- 
IMíHOUS produetions of those good old tran- 
tcrlbora In clolst.>red celU of tbe p*st.*— 
Moniing /'oíí. 

.ÍOIFN MUHKAVMLRKMARLK STlíBtl*. 
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PARIS. 
>:^;< 

HOTEL DES DEUX MONDES 
ET D'ANGLETEME, 

8, RUE D'ANTIN, 
IVrar   tlie   Tnilcrlcs,   Plnec   Vciidomr,  nnd   lhe   Itoiílrvnrd». 

Tms magnificent first-class Hotel, recently construeted and 
elegantlv fuvnished in tlie newest and most fashiouable style, 
surrounded by gardens, justifies the prefereneo accorded to it 
by Families and Gentlemen for tbc splendour and comfort of 
its Apartnicnts, iis exceli ent Citmnc, and tlio care and atten- 
tion sliown to ali wlio honour lhe Hotel with tlieir patronage. 

LARGE AND SMALL APARTMENTS, AND SINGLE 
ROOMS, AT MODERATE CHARGES. 

PRIVATE  RESTAURANT. 

SPLENDID   COFFEE-ROOMS,   SALOONS,   READiNG   AND 
SMOKING   ROOMS. 

LETTER-BOX.    INTERPRETERS. 

HORSES,  ELEGANT  CAR1UAGES, OMNIBUSES 
VOn THE  KAILWAYS. 
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HISTORY OF THE YEAB 1864. 

JusL publishcd, iu Svo.^prlce lSín 

THE   ANNUAL   REGISTER; 
A  KEVIEtt' OK PUBLIC KVESTS AT HOME AND ABKOAD, 

rOIi THK YKAi: 1S64-; 

Being the Sccond Volnme of an Improved Series. 

77» c folio cirig Critiques upon the Voiu ne for 1SGU hava U n selcct* l from a numU r 
offtrourabic Xolieesi— 

"ThU I« the tk&l of a new *nJ hnnrovetl sorl-. ujmn vhlcii a mo-t fav«»ur»ble Julgmcnt 
inay be prenounced.   The valno of u bjok oí tbh km 1 caniiut b • over-c^timaicd.'— Prest. 

MTh«»re Is abundam •-•imn- • ai 'U lho i«*rm r *:i\J n th-lefi:» arrnn^mont to provo 
llitt per«on. wt-ll up In Jít- r.itur- liut- 1 uni pl«»y -l lo pui U iigeth-r. tlic mmlt of whtch 

1 , that aá a vvork of ri! rence It MU !>• inv.hi íbl ." — />'     s . r. 
Mn iu improved íi.nn, the ' \J.MUII lUg^ur' will be wclc.nv to ali who \\i li forn c«> 1 

and tru tworiby rec- rd uf the ]—l yor."— /.'. ad r. 
"'1*1* ' II   ' TV of KuçhrvT M triti^f rm -1 Inl> a d iitinii >m ih.rralhc from a mere 

«iriíl^ui.ntuf llan*-.riJ.an\J th-nutic sof (r iRncoumrkaar^ati car fulastur."    Sjctal-r. 
"Tld*. IIIP tom»t\t>imiu'a {>rc-'T)L8 mttiy ImproveirUntS Of creut value tu ali n lio mk* 

n lnt*n  l In th- aíUlrs of X.vtlon-."—Mn''y .\ncs. 

l.omion:  ÍMVIXÍÍTOS.S, Walcrloo l'lt •;  mui lhe ot-licr lYopiietors. 

FAMILY MEDICINE. — The most healthy 
Kamillea are vi*ftecl, at tiuiei», »ith aomo allmcnts, and at, 

hiieh tini* nó medicine cari be rc*ortcd to with moro ]>crfcct 
couGdimce llian 

PARRAS UFEJ PILLS. 
ThN  r {a nv.1   Medi   nf>  crives  !mn.HUtc reli^f,   without the 

b.-i tt t jf*m. or lucoxiveukin>.   h ay bo had oí miy Chcialtt, 
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Mr. Murrays Studenfs Manuais 
FOR   ADVANCED   SCHOLARS. 

•Thlswrleeor STTDrvrs' MAXUAIA odited for tlic most part by Dr. Ww. Sumi, po*"esa 
povrra! «liatinciive leatun-s whlch PMirter ih^in «íuiiiilârly v.tluabb> as educalkmal worka. 
Whllc tlifre U an inter ab■# nce of flip|«Mky In ihcin, iln rc is thought in everv paçe, wliich 
cannot lail to excite ihonght In those wbo btudy them. and \vc are «lad of an opportmiUv of 
dlrccllng the atumion oi *uch teachers as nro not familiar wiLh thun to íAue admirablc 
tchooiboí>ks.'—The Museum. 

-oO"X£,Oo~ 

ENGLAND  AND  FRA2TCE. 
THE STUDENT\S  II UME: A  Ilistory of England. from 
J-   the Karli^t Times.    By DAVID IlUill-:, correciod and continued to lo3á.    Wcxxlcuts. 

i'o6t fcvo.     7í. C<Z. 

TJ1E   STUDEXT'8   HTSTORY  OF   FRANGE.    From tho 
1- rlicát Tiinm to the establishment of the Second ICmpirc, 1S52.   By W. 11. J'KAK- 
S0N,AI.A.    Woodcuts.    Post tívo.    Is. Cd. 

GREECE AXTC) HOME. 
THE  STUDENTS   IlISTOIíY  OF   GKEECE.    From the 

**rltest Times to the Roman ConqueM,    By "Wil. SM1TII, IAA).   Woodcuts.    Post 
fcvo.    ~,x. (kL 

TH 13 STUDEXT3   IUSTORY OF KOAIE.    From the Ear- 
Hot Times lo the KaUblUhinent of Uic Em pire.   By DKAX' IJDDKLL.    AVoodcuts. 
i'o<t Svu.    T.«. Oi. 

THE STUDENTS GIBBON : An Epitome of the History of 
the Decline and Fali of lhe Koman Kmpire.    By KDWAIU) GIBBOX.  Woodcuts. Pust 
Mo.    li. Cd. 

GEOGRAPHY. 
TITE  STUDENTS  MANUAL  OF AXC1ENT  GEOGHA- 

PI1Y.   By KKV. W. L. BI-,VAX, M.A.   Woodcuts.   P.-t avo.   7í. Cd. 

LANGUAGE ANX) LITERATUKE. 
TITE    STUDKXT'S    MANUAL    OF    THE    EXGLTSTI 

LAX(?UA<Í11    By GKOKOIi I'. AlAKísII.    Ktlltod, wIUi additional Chaptcre and Notes, 
1'ott favo.    ?jr, G<L 

TIIE  STUDEXT'S   MANUAL  OF   EXGL1STI   L1TEKA1 
f Ullli   By T. B. £11A W, .M.A.   Kdit *d, v» Uh Notes and Illuatratluiia.   Vv&t fcvo. 7*. (kl. 

TIIE STUDENTS SPECBLEXS OF ENGLKH LITEKA- 
r!J,ÍU;-J1

Sclf,<:Uxl fruin ll»eC»,L1' WKIT.KS.    By TUOMAS B. SIlAW, Al.A-    Kdited 
wlui Addltions.   PosLbvo.   7x. Cd. 

GRAMMARS. 
TIIE  STUDENTS   GREEIv  GIÍAMMAE.     By  FHOKESSOK 

CURflUS.   Tran.nted un<l r the RcvMou of the Amhor.    Post Svo.    7*. Cd. 

TIIE  STUDENTS  LATÍX   GKAMMAR.    HT Wai. Smru, 

JOHN MU1UUY, ALBEMAKLE STREET. 
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ALBOíABUS STBZET, May, 1S65. 

THE NEW WOKKS OF THE SEASON. 
 »o»ío*  

THE   1LIAD OF   IíOMER,  rendered into EXGUSH  BLANK 
J-   VBESB.    By thc EARL OF DEKBY.   Sth Edilion, rcviscd.   2 vols.   8va   24*. 

II. 

LIFE AND TIMES OF SIR JOSÍTUA REYNOLDS, mm 
Narre o OF nis CONTF-M TORA BIFA. By C R LESLIE, R.A.. and TOM TAYLOR. 
Portraít and Illtutrations.   2 volt.   8vo.    42*. 

III. 

THE   ZAMBEZI   AND   1TS   TRIBUTAKIES,   TOGCTHER 
WITH   THE   Dl?COVEKT   OF   LAEES   SH1KWA    A>'D   NTASSA J    1653-64.      By    DAVID   A5D 
CHARLES LIVTNGSTOXE.   iíip and Uluítrations.    6va 

IV. 

THE   GOTHÍC   ARCHITECTURE   OF   SPAÍN;    FROM 
PEBSOSAL OBíEBVATIQJCS Rí TIIAT COL*>TBT.    By G.  K.   STREET,   FÂA.   W* 25 
Plans and 100 Illuítratlona.    Médium ovo.   50*. 

v. 

THE  THIRTY  YEARS'  WAR;  Liras OF THE WARRIORS OF 
THE 17TH CESTUBT. By LIEUT.-GEX. BOX. SIR EDWARD CUST, D.C.L. 2 vols. 
Crown &vo.    16*. 

VI. 

THE HOLY SEPULCHEE AND THE TEMPLE AT 
JERUSALÉM; Two lotares dellrercd at the RoyRl InsUtuUon, In 1862 and 1865. 
By JAMES FERGUSSON, F.ILS, &c.   Woodcnfe.   8va   7*. 6d. 

VII. 

THE  ILLUSTRATED   FAMILY   TESTAMENT.    Edited 
wlth • shon I-KACTICAI, COSíMEíABT. By ARCIIDEAC0X CIIURTON, M.A.. «nd Rev. 
W. BASIL JONES, M.A. WITII 110 VirwB OF SUBJECTB AXD PUVCES mentloned in 
tis SACBBD TBXT, from Sketchi» and Photographs,   2 vols.   Crown 8vo.   30*. 

T1II. 

DOG-BREAKING: the most Expeditious, Certain, and Easy 
Mcthod. WJth Odds nnd Ends for tboae who love thc Dos *nd Gun. By Major-Gencral 
HUTCIIINSON.   Fourth EdiUon.   Wlth addidojial Illwtrollona by KETL.   Crown 8ro. 

IX. 

ELEMENTS OF GEOLOGY ;   or, thc Ancient Changos of 
Xht Kartb and ÍU Inbabltants, as Illostratcd by Geolopcnl Monnmcnt*. By Sir 
CHARLES LYELL» BarL, FJLS.   Sixth Edilion.   Wiih 710 Woodcuu.   Svo.    IS*. 

[Continuai. 
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THE NEW WORKS OF THE SEÁSON—c^,w. 

X. 

ADYENTURES   OF  ARMINIUS VAMBERY IN  TURK- 
ITA.V,  WIIILB   TRAVCLUKO   IN  Til»  Dacurss  Gr  A   DIRYISX,  In  1863.     Man and 
I ilustra ti ons.    8vo.    211. 

XI. 

EESEARCIIES IN TO THE EARLY HISTORY OF MAX- 
KÍNO, and the Dcvelopnjrnt of Civiliuitioa.    By K. D. TYLOR.    lllustration*     bTo. 
12*. 

XII. 

EPIIEMERA.  By LOED LYTTELTON.  Post 8vo.  10*. 6A 

XIII. 

THE MODERN VASARI; A NEW HISTORY OF PAINTWG IN 
ITALY, from ncw materiais, recent researches, and personal ínspeetlon of the Work» 
of Art In tbat Couniry. By J. A. CKOWK and G. B. CAVALCASELLK. Wilh 
70 1 Ilustratloni.    3 vo!s.    8vo.   42s. 

XIV. 

THE SIBERIAN OVERLAND ROUTE, FROM PEKING 
TO PETERSBURG. By ALEXANDER MI CHIE. Map and Itluítration*, 8vo. 
16*. 

XV. 

MODERN WARFARE AND MODERN ARTILLERY. 
By Colonel MACDOUGALU   WUh Plans.   Post 8vo.    12*. 

XVI. 

POEMS.    By TFTE RIGHT HON. SIR E, BULWER LYTTON, 
Bart., M.P.   New Editlon.   Post 8ro.    10*. ed. «^ 

XVII. 

THREE MONTITS' RESIDENCE AT NABLUS ;  with an 
acconnt of the Morvouf SAMAUITAKS.   By Ker. JOHN MILLS.    I Ilustra Uooa.   Post 
8vo.    10*. 6d 

XVIII. 

THE  MUSTC   OF  THE ANCIENTS;   particnlarly of tlio 
AT»IA«, ECTFTIANS, and HKMKVS.   By CARL EKGttL   Wlth 100 Ilhuimiona, 
8va    16*. 

XIX. 

A   NEW  HISTORY  OF   MODERN   EUROPE;  from tho 
TAKTVC Of COWTANTTXOPLB »T TFTK TURRS, to  tllC CLOft» OJ T«l  WAB  « THI CaníKA^ 
1453-1657.   ByTIIO&H. DYER.    Wilh Copiou* Index.   4 vols.    8vo.    CO*. 

THE BRITISn ARMS IN NORTH CHINA AND JAPAN. 
BySlaffSurgeoaREXNIE.    Postava    12*. 

JOHN MURHAY, ALBEMARLE STREET. 
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GENEVA. 
No. 2} PLACE DES BKRGUES. 

GEO. BAKER, 
ENGLISH   CHEMIST   &   DRUGGIST. 

{'KKSCKIPTIOKS CARKKULLY PRKPARKÍ).    AU, KÍXDS OK PATEKT 
MEDICINES AND PKKFUMEIír. 

HomcEopatMc Preparations.    Soda and Saratoga Watcr. 

Owing to the facilities accorded hy lhe ' Postes Fcdcralrs,' Medicines 
and Preparations of ali kinds are forwarded with tlie i^reatest desi>alch 
and sftfcty to ali paris of iSwitzerland and the Continent, 

// 

GENEVA. 

HOTEL DE  LA METRÓPOLE 
CONDUCTÈD BY ME. WILLIÁM WOLBOLD. 

Tliis iarge and excellcnt Establishment, situalcd in the most favonr- 
able qnarter of the tcwn, opjosile the Kn^lish fíardeu, and nair ali the 
principie odifices, enjoys the finest vicw of the Lake, in its full extent, 
and contains 200 most elegantly furai shecl Ik-d and Sitting-rooms iu 
everv varietv. 

A iKíftutiful Reading-room, wherc nll the chicf Englisli, American, 
French, and Gennan News^per» are to hv fouiicl, with a gpncioiw CoflVc 
and Smokinc-room ; iu short, every comfort travellers may ex]x?ct froin 
a first-rate Hotel, is at their disj>osHion. 

rrhe líonse, by its ertod vcntilation, is exceodingly cool in summer, 
and in winter is well heatcd by lartc stoves. 

Charges vrry moderate, and Pension tluring; thr winter. 
Tahlc-d'hôle three times a day, at 4 fcs. cach pensou, at 1, 5, and 

7 ociock. 
Omnilnises bclonging to lhe Hotel to and iram the Station for every 

traiu. 
Privale Carriage? and Cabs ahvays rcady. 
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GEN EVA. 

HOTEL   DES   BERGUE8. 
Tlif Hotel has a splendid nn-1 unintTntptod view of 

THE  LAKE, MONT  BLA3STC,  AND THE ALPS, 

MESSRS.  WACHTER   AND  ADRION, 
fíratefal for thA pntroiMçe they h«ve enjoyed for the I»it fonr vo:\r3 from ali classes of tra- 
viliers ly»g to tnfonn ihelr frtend* (Imt lho e.x(w»rl« ncc miuM in ilut tlnv h-« enabled thnn 
to improve lho nccommoòVition and -rrnn«' mcnt of their hotel In such n m«nw* that few 
similar e^tablNhoentá can onnprte with it in com for t. The ccllar U unrivnHed U*r [hc 
QiMlIty of lie wlncs >nd the mod ration of the priett. Th*» kitckm deportm<»n\ piacrd 
unler the c. rcof».n^ of the mwt celebrated a>ok« from P.irK Is not snrp «•M íii Kiiropo, 
while the charles for tal>lc-d*hGtc and dlnner* à li c#rto are fixed at lhe lowe»t se le o«m- 
patibtf* with th* exceli'nce and vàriety of th* vfanis supplíed and the elofonoc of lhe 
serviço. 

Th* prlnrípnl nbject M s*r«. WAUATKR and Aomov d .-ire to nttain, un4cr thelr conMaut 
pcr*on*l Riiprrintpwlrnrc, is to multr Lhe HOTEL DES BERGUES. by ilic comfort 
It »fford«, boih to famllies and elnçlc traveUcr*, one of the be-t on the Contincnt 

Tha Oinnlbus of the II .te! Is in walting at the Raíhvay Statíon at the arrjval of ali the 
traina, «nd the CominUMoncr of tlie Hotel 1* at tho sainc Ume In «ttendince to take charle 
of the tarc-£t* of tnivellrn.   Coxnf-rtuble Rath KMahllahxnunL in the Hotel. 

CENEVA, Mau, IS96. 

THUN (SWITZERLAND). 

IIÔTEL  PÊTELLEVUE. 
THIS old  and  cclcbratcd Establishment  is  siíuated  in 
J the mitlsi of a mngniticent Park, s-irroimded" by mnst iiicturaque phwipra 
nml inmuifaiiis. at lhe foot of which exíemlá tlia"b*intiinl hkc of Thoune. 
The Park rnntnin* tlie Knelish Clnpel, ** «vil as lieading nnd Billiartl líoom*. ;tn) 
the Kíliibition of the nbj.rts of Swi* Sculpturc mv\ Ait frnm íhe Sttulio of Mr. 
WAI.D; sn tlmt f.imilies who «Ipsire to make n lenjrtheneii stay at HKI.LUVUB will 
fin<l theie everv comtinrt liolonçing to n íiwt-rlm eátabMinWt. 

Director, Mr. WALD, Successor to Mr. Kncchtcakòfer. 

LUXEMBOURG. 

IIÔTEL   DlTcOLOGNE. 
Proprietor, Mr. WURTH FENDIUS. 

'piTIS JTotol is of tlie first Has>. aiul is sibmícd in ílio 
eíMitre ot the lown.    The ACCOMMOPATloN is both COMMODtOUS nml COM- 

KORTAHí.K, nml the \mw4 on the mmt niotluiiitQ :rale. 
F.I&UPIú C ti i t nixl finn\Vin*t.    Private Cnrri.-gw belonennç: to tlie Hotel.   An 

Omnibus ofíhe Hotel at the Sístion fur flie arriei of ali Traiu 
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SCIENCE AND ART DEPARTMENT 
OF TIIB 

Cnnrntiífcc jof €tsmwí mx êbutaficnt, 
SOUTH   KENSINGTON. 

^PEÍE Lords of the Committee of Counci] on Edu- 
cation havo passed the following Minuto on this subject, 

and invite the attcntiou of traveilcrs and tourists to it. The 

objeet which tbe Department bas ín view wonld be mucb 

aided, if sueh travellers wonld bave tbe kindness to send 

notes of any remarkable objects whicb may not bo described 

in 'Murrays Ilandbook ;' the notes being made out in tbo 

following forni t and sent in a letter addressed to tbe ' Se cre- 

ta ry, South Kensington Musoimi, London, W.:' letters BO 

officially addressed may be sent unpaid ; and printed forms 

vill be supplied, if written for.—Form—1. Subject; 2. Lo- 

cal ity ; 3. Site; 4. Description; 5. Date; G. Condition ; 7. 

Dimensions ; 8. Eeference to any fuller aceount published or 
otberwi.se. 

At South Kensington, Úiefirsl day of Dccember, 1864. 

Bv TIIK RlGHr ITo.VOURABLE TUS LORDS  OF TÍKP.   MAJE5TY*S MOST 

ITO.YOURABLE FRIVY COUXCIL O.V EDUCATIOX. 

Reproduction of Examples of Architectural Decoration. 
I. My Lords tako into conskloration what ndditionnl examples of Archi- 

íeetnml Decoration, as wcll of British as of Foreign origin, it » dcslrablo 
elmuld bo obtiiinctl to complete the collections in the SOUTH KEX^INGTON 

MGMUM, and witli this view they desire to havo the advantoge of lhe 
advice and oiggnfcioná of the ínstitnte of Brilirii Architccts, tlio Archi- 
tectural Museum, and tho architt<ctural profession gonerally. 
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SOUTH   KENSINGTON   MUSEUM-<™<'W. 

II. The objecta of Decorativo Art especial))* referred to are :— 

a. Ornamental Sculptnrc in Marble, Stone, or Wood. 
o. "Wall Deoomtiona in Painting, Mosaic, &c. 
c. Ilainmered and Cha^l Metal-work. 
tf. Ornamental Pavements in Mosaie, Eticftuvtic Tiles» A.c, 
e. Examples of Statned Glnss. 

III. It is doirablc that tlic objeefes shonld 1x3 tbe finest F|>ccimcn3 of 
their elase, complete in themsrlYcs, and not too targe for rxhiíritiou ; anil. 
by way of ilhwtration, it may bc stnted ihat cnots bave IJCCII ohtaincd of 

Arehbishop Grey*s Tomb from York Cathrdml, the Priors' Ga+eway in tho 
Cloibters of Xorwicb Cathedral, lhe Singing Gallery in Kxcter Cathcdral, 
tlie Pulpit of Giovanni Piorno from the 13a->tistery at Vim, the Ghibcrti 
Bronze Gates at Florence, and tbe liko. 

IV. Tbe ímc*t typicnrl works in Stnmod G!a*s and Mosaics jaigbt poj*il>Iy 
IXJ repToduccd in materiais liko tbe original, and tbe UR me observntion 
applies to llammered Iron-work. Otber reproduetions mar be obtained by 
meansof Castíng, Elcctrotyping, and largo copies byPaintmg and otkerwise. 

V. In respect to objects of Northern McdiscVal and Kcnai-t-ance Art, in 
which tbe varícties of srtyle are very numerou:?, it would be desi rabie to forra 
in tbe first instance a lk-t of a few of the finest examples whicb ilhistratc 
eaeb epoch of the Art and cach clasò of Art. And in the formntion of such 
a list, the experience of tbe diíTcrent Architecttirai Soeieticá and Architccta 
wonld bo of the highest utility. 

VI. Besidra mafcing a collcetion of siich reproduetions as pmjxreed, to bo 
exhibited in the Museum, My Ix>rds will canse to be compita! general Art 
Inveníories, brieíly naming the moat rernarkablc objeets whieh are known 
to exist, and showing the locality and site wbtíre tboy may be Becn and 
studied. Pliotographs may be added occaslonally to illustrate these inven- 
to ri es. 

VII. Thes© invonlorits will bc kcpt in tyj. to'ndmit of r^vision** and 
addition», and only a few copies vrill bo printed from timo to time. Copies 
will bc sent to tho Arcbitcctuml Societies, and to any Architccts who may 
apply» and bo willing to contributo notices in aid of their corapletion. 

By order of the Lords of the Committcc of Council on Kducation. 

HENRY COLE, Socrotary. 
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THE  ORIGINAL PASSPORT AGENCY. 

^ 

LEE'S POTvYGLOT 
WASHING 

'   BOOKS, 
(To «ave tbo trouWe 

of translatinj? 
Washinp Ri lis). 

For Ladies or 
Gentlemen. 

1K 
SnçlWi d' FrencK 

hixglitJt <£• German. 
Kfígluh <k italian. 

EnçinJi 4- Sponish. 
E-ngiitkde Portuçueu. 

SPONGE   BAGS. 

METALLIC 
SOAP BOXES. 

KNAPSACKS. 

FLASK3. 

PASSPORTS 
rrocnred, mountod on llncn, and Inacrtcd 
In inorocco cases, stamped witli coronot or 
inmc at tbc sburtest UOLíCO, and furwardod 
by post. 

Viras obtained and Information givon. 

&£# 
MOOntt'8 
GERMAN 

INTERPRETER. 

With tiio « et 
prommeiati^n in 

FnpliHb in a bCj n«tc 
colmnu    ff iti rlotli, 

or 6*  in Icnihcr. 

MANUSCRIPT &. 
ACCOUNT BOOKS. 

Tbo latcst cdítlons of MCRUAY'* ÍTAND- 
nooKS kept In lho originnl bhuling, and in 
limp lother, moro convenient íor lho 
piKlcet, Rt 2t. a volume OXUTL 

TílCSTWORTHY COUaHIFra AND TRAVELLJKO 
baRVANTs can bo tugagod ac 

LEE & CARTER/S 

ZIctallíc and oMier 
Pocket Bool.s. 

jLugrjngr Ilabrls. 

DOOR   FASTK^FnS 
__ e 

Pctent Intafnds 
and Light Boxes. 

n, A STIC  fíANDP. 

GUIDE AND   TRAVELLING   DEPOT, 

Railwayífcuga, 

STRAPS, 
Coiirrítr 333fj5. 

MONEY BAGS & 
BELTS. 

PURSES, 
WALLETS, AND 

S0VERE1GN 
CASLS. 

TRAVILLINO 

TELESCOPES, 
CTcmpaisr*, 

and Spectaclof. 

440, WEST STRAND, W.O. 
7TYO  D00R9 WEST  OF THE   LOWTUER 

A Li CA DE. 

Wher© an extensivo Collectlon of 

GUIDES,   HANDBOOKS,   MAPS, 

guíicmaritfi, pinlogues, 
GRAMMARS, INTERPRETERS, 

WORD   AND  PnRASE  BOOKS 
In moat of tho Continental Languaifes, snd 
every wrticlo ncce«*>ry forbomo andforelgn 
travei ia kept in great vnriety. 

ALL THE NEW AND STANDARD 
BOOKS FOR RAJXWAY READING. 

MOROCCO   AND   RÚSSIA   ROLLUP 
WRITING   CASES. 

Foreign Paper, 
ENVELOPES, &o 

Pocket Pen 
Aí*n 

13cncil JLjoltorrs. 

KTM.KirS AN'O 
LLUTHOLD'3 

MAPS 
OF 

SWITZERLAND. 

STunnivs 
MONTE ROSA. 

MAY1VS 
TYROL. 

ESTABLISHED 1832. 

UUXVOX:  W. CLOWES  AND SOX&, STAW>ORD  trrtt»ET,  AM) CHAKJKC  CBOS8. 
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